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EXPLANATORY PREFACE,

,.CA 4"<"<'<-<"<-<-<"<-<-i'i^>- >•>>• >•>>>•*•>->>•>>-

IN the perufal of feveral works on the prevention and cure ol:

difeafe, I have feldom met with any that, according to my
conceptions, have been formed with fufilcient perfpicnity ;

for

though fimpliciry of Itile may be eflentially ncceilary, confider-

ing the clafs of people to whom fuch labours aie addrefled ;

ilill I fee no caiife, why the very principles and reafoning by

which they ought to be direfted in their purfuit (liould either bd

totally omitted, or treated in fo llight a manner, as not to afford,

any material advantages—the principles I mean are, the Nature
OF Constitutions, and the immediate Causes of Dis-

ease ; for whether we wifli to prevent or cure, thefe two points

inuft: ever be kept in view. To prove this, let us inquire, by

what are we diredled in our attempts to avoid difeafe ?

From the knowledge of the remote caufcs, being well ac-

quainted with the effecl which they are calculated to produce ia

the machine, and preventing their acceffion ; but in all cafes thij

cannot be done ; in many, prevention of that circ:.mftance is

impofTible—how then mull we a6l ? By fo regulating the pow-

ers of the conllitution, that it may be placed in fuch a ftate

as to be rendered incapable of feeling the eiTecl of the remote

caufe.

And how can this be accomplifhed without being thoroughly

acquainted with the nature of the conllitution itieif ; Indeed, it

feems not only neceflary in this refpe<51:, but alfo to re»ider the

difeafe, when the caufe has produced its confequences, as mild

as poffible. Various proofs of the validity of this doftrine will

arife upon flight conlideration. In inoculating for tlie fmalUpox,
we find very often great variability in the difeafe ; and this can-

not, it is clear, be owing to the matter by which the complaint

is occafioned, having any variability of action ; for the fame
matter taken from the very fame pock will produce in different

habits, a difeafe of very different natures, Vv^ith refpeft to ntild-

nefs or malignancy—it is therefore obvious the variation muii
arife from fome deviations in the feparate habit:, which require

different
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diiTcrcnt modes of preparation ;—and, piobably, it is owing to

want of accuracy in this point that fome children after being in-

ccvilatcd die, and feveral fall into other maladies.

With refpcd to the other principle to which we muft advcr:

with regatd lo the i:ure j we iliould confine ourlelvcs to the IM-

jsiKDiATK CAUSE or CAUSES, which, afliflg in the habit^producc

thole lympuniis, an enumeration of which is called difeafe ; for

all otlier canfcs in this poim of view are of no avail. Matters

it by what njcans the difeafe has been occafioned, fince the ac-

tion of that caufe is pad? the effcd at this time a6ling as a

caiife, clainfis only attention, for that conquered, the difeafe va-

uilbes. To explain, let us take the Dropfy,— its caufes have

been faid to be, " an hereditary difpofition—di inking llrong li-

" quors, want of exercife, cxceflive evacuations—fudden ftop-

*' page of thole which are cultomary and necefi'iuy—large quan-
** tities of cold, weak, watery liquors drank when the body has
'• been ov.er-htaled by violent eiercifc— a iow damp mar (by fi.

*• tuation—long ufe of poor watery diet, or vifcous aliment chat

*' is hard of digcllion. It is often the effedt of other difeafes, as

^' jaundice, fciiihus of tl;^ liver, violent ague of long continu-
*' ance, loofenefs, dyfentery, an eriipy;jma, or confuniption of
^' the lungs—in (bo.t, whattyer obihuds perfpiration, or pre-
* vents tlic blood fioip being duly pr^spared, may oiccahon a

" dropfy." Thefe viay produce this malady, 1 do not deny^

but that not one of tliem io the immediate caufe againlt which

our remedies are foleiy to be levelled to perfom a cure, nor any

number of them, except fucli of which dropfy is only a iymp-

tom. It IS To the efl\6l brought c\\ by thcfecaufcs ttiat we are to

attend, which I take to be genital relaxation of thcfolids—'-n thin

'eatery hlaod-^and a ivealened a3io?i of the ahforhcnti^ (23.*') by
which more water is thjown into the cellular fyllem and diller-

cnt raviries by ilic exhaient, than can be taken up by the ab-

forbent vefich.

From tke enumeration of the former, not any thing can be

collected lefpcding the cure— -but from the immediate caufes

every tl inj, as they plainly point out the indications, viz. to

invigorate the iolids, and increafe ;die action ol the ubforbent

Aflem, tiiat t);e water may be takcii from the places wherein it

lb depolited, and thrown out of the machine.

It was the dcfc^i in ihefe particulars that furjiifned one prin-

cipal reafon for picfinting this work lo the public, in order to

fiipply olber information abloluiely necelTar)', and more elTcn-

tially bcaeficiai. I have therefore been obliged to divide the

f.tccnlji'i it, u* me Pitir: ipiioM ij; the nij^tictt Murs—uuU Uii»'.l.icii,i.wbt :hc >n. il.

work
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work into diftlna: heads—the iirft of which comprehends the

ANATOMY of thofe parts in which refide the aftive power? o£

the conftitution chiefly, with intent to ir»?ike my reader ac-

quainted with the nature of them, their iifes, connections, and

dependencies ; that he might have fome idea of the materials

npon which he was to aft ; as well as be taught what he might

expecl from them ; for to attempt to teach a man the mode of

proceedinj!, in any art, without informing him of the nature ox

the fubjedl: to which he is to direft his attention, would be like

throwing a rou).;h diamond to a glafs-grlnder, he might deftroy,

but never poliih. Suppofe a man feized with a pain in his-

bowels, attended with trifling evacuations, he fees cordials tire

good in fome of thefe cafes, and flight opiates—he takes them,

they give him relief for fome time—they return more violent-

ly, he has recourfe to the fame reniedies, 'till an inflammation

comes on—confidering the intervals of eafe he has obtained, he

lias no conception how this can arife—let him be informed of

the ftruiSture and nature of the bowel«, he will foon underftand

that tiiey are fubjcdt to irritating caufes, liable to inflammatory

afFeciions ; and readily conceive why thofe irritating caufes

muPc be removed before cordials and opiates fliould be taken ;

which he could never do without fuch knowledge of the parts.

Indeed, I believe for v/ant of this many have fallen facri-

flees.

The parts being fliewn in their Ample ftate, I have next

fpokeii of them collectively, (hewing the nature of different

CONSTITUTIONS, which are formed by the combinations of

thefe. I conceive this knowledge efl'ential neceflfary toward*

the preventing of difeafe, palliating fnch as are incurable, and
conquering thofe which lie within the reach of our powers ;

for there are a variety which require particular attention, in

order that full effefts may be given to our regimen, and medi-

cal treatment ; for, without the one is properly adapted to the

other, we fhall not on]y be foiled in our attempts to cure ; but
the very means ufed for prefervation from, will be indrumenul
in bringing on difeafe, which too frequently proves mortal.

This we need not here farther elucidate, as what we have faid

in the former part of the preface, and in the introdudion, ren-

der it un neceflfary.

Thus far the parts of the machine to be a>5led upon have
been confidered. it remains now to fpeak of thofe which are
the agents, the non-naturals, fo term'd, and medicinal
SUBSTANCES—the firft of which have called forth my atten-
tion, in order to flbew the great influence they have on, and
how by being properly managed, they contribute to keep the

body
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body in a fiatc of Ijcaltb ; for it is almoft folely on them tha?
we muft depend lor this purpofe— for good air- --proper ali-

ment, moderate in cjuantity— fuitable exercife and reft-—with
due fubordinatioii of mental affedions, form the bed plan for
our bodily fecurity—we have therefore endeavoured to fliew

how they a6i under different circumQances, ami how ntcefTarr

it is to lay down rules with refped to them ; which, by obfer-
ving, fupply the mod pleafing confequences—freedom from
pain*, vigour of mind, and a placid old age ; and, by negle(^ing,

the contrary extremes— befides, we have confidered fome of
them with refpe^l to their powers as medical fubflances, and
iliewn how they at^, as by thefc means wc might afford an op-
portunity of properiy combining the two, that they might af-

lifl: in ftrengthening, and not, by producing contrary elTefts,

counterad each other.

As for medicines, tlicrc, perhaps, my reader may copfider

me too fyftematical, as I have preferved the terms of the

Irhools, and rcafoned too abdradlly, perhaps, according to his

comprehenfion. However, when it is known that 1 have given
the derivation of every term, ani? explained tlie powers of each

ciafs, as commonly conceived, in a manner to render them in

this place eafily intelligible; for the terms themfelyes, once uw
derftood, are isilnitely more expreffive, and involve more ideas

than any other whicli miglit be thought more familiar, 1 fliall,

I hope, ftand excufed, as well as for dwelling upon the powers
which medicines exert ; for it appeared not only neccfrary to

fpeak of the good that was likely to accrue from this atlion,

but alfo of the mifchief which they might create, injudicioufly

applied ; therefore I was to exhibit them in different views,

that it might be known where tlieir exhibition was fafe, where
uncertain, or perhaps detrimental---becaufe a medicine may be

proper rcfpe£ling a complaint to be relieved, but its mode of

action injurious to ihe con(litution-"for inftance, colHvenefs is

to be removed, if it (liould be attended with heat and pain in

the bowels, ihewiug that in them there is a great irritation,

and that the blood muft circulate too freely, the (limulant pur*

gatives, a-e improper, (173.)-— ^^ t^i^*"^ fliould be coldnefs in

them, and the hlood circulates uncommonly (low and languid

the cooling, (171.} (liould not be ufed— and if habitual coflivc-

nt'fs be an error of the habit, the aliringent kind, (172. j fliould

be avoided.

1 (hoiiid be taxed by fome of my female readers with inhu-

manity, if the Tiling rnce of infants were forj;otten, with whom
many have faid little is to be done. Take them from the indul-

geuce of fond parents j the vanity, ignorance, neglc<^, and f(l-

fifhneftf
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fdinefs of conceited nurfes, I believe very little would be neeef-

farp ; fave where they, like adults, were liable to be affeded

with accidental complaints, and then properly nurfcd, they would
be more readily cured. To the formor I can only reply ; my
animadverfion mail yield to * who can help it." 1 lament the

misfortune of the infant, and pity the feelings of the parent,

whofe partiality lays the foundation for ten thoufand heart-aches

—and to the cuftoms of the latter, with all their train of poifons,

I oppofe the plain dire<^ions given under the article Nuriing
^ to the perufal of which I recommend all mothers, and ra-

tional fuperintendants, and leave it to fpeak for itfelf ; it is un-

complicated, founded upon fads deduced from obfervation and
experience, and fupported by the voice of reafon-

The'parts of which we have here fpoken form, what is neccf-

fary to be underftood before any one ihould enter on the prac-

tice of phyfic, as without thefe the adventurers fail upon the

bofom of a dangerous fea, diveited of rudder and compafs. It

muft be fo clear to common obfervation, that I Ihall confider it

admitted ; and proceed to clofe with the account of the pradi-
cal part—and here 1 have laboured to be as fimple, and ufuul-

ly concife, as the nature of fuch a work would admit.
After Ihewing the tendency of the difeafe in general, I have

particularifed the defcription of each, that is, coUeded the fymp-
toms which have happened, forming its hiftory ; but as the whole
of thefe do not always occur, yet Itill would burthen, from their

number, the memory of thofe who have flight knowledge, or
are totally uninformed—out of thofe I have feleded the charac-
teriftic figns, by pointing out fuch fymptoms as are agreed al-

ways to attend, laying down before the remote or immediate
caufes : becaufe if it appears that the patient has been in the way
of the former, it increafes the probability of his being attacked
by the latter, which give origin to the difeafe. In this there

feems to be a peculiar advantage, becaufe the immediate caufe or

caules being remembered, leads us fuirly to accounc for a num-
ber ot the fymptotns by which the patient may be opprefled.

This needs no exemplification, on comparing one with the other,

it will appear obvioui.

With refpect to the medicinal fubftances, a catalogue is gi-

ven of themclaiTed under different heads, with the common dofcs

annexed, and alfo a variety of formulae— //? the fir/i place, for the

purpofe of fupplying a number of materials poifeffed of fimilar

powers, though in different degrees, under one lie^d ; that the

prefcriber might have an opportunity of making his own elec-

tion, and varying them as particular circumflances might require ;

befides exDpoweriog him to prcfcribe iu the n^oll fimplc manner-

-

B in
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in the fccondy to (hew the nature of medical compofition, how and
in uhat forms particular ingredients might be united ; and here

I mnll obTerve, that the compound mediciries I have ufed are

chiefly thofe of the laft London difpeiifatory ; u- he re they arc

pot, they are partcularly fpccilied from whence taken.

There ar-^, alfo, other advantages in this work, which will be
to young ftudents of no little confequence ; for here they will

be relieved in their invertigation of the real meaning of techni-

*fal terrps. as they are either explained in the body of the work
•wliere they occ »r, and references rnad^ in the Index, or in the

Index itfclf , ar.d ihe various articles referred to different places

vMil fliew them the d fferent powers they polTefs, as well as the

bed modes of compoiition- -for inilance—myrrh is referred to

143. 164. 18:?. 193.—by thefe it will be {hewn, that it is a fti-

mul.int—expectorant—emenagogue and antifeptic, and the

red of the numbers following the letter F. will refer the reader

to tlie different forma in which it is nrelcribed.

Such, then, my plan, fuch my reafons on which I rifque its

fupport. It is not for me to determine whether it is hap-

pily conc«ived, or well executed. Some things have I borrow-

ed, m.uch altered, and many additions made, wherever I

thought it might anfwer any good purpofes ; for my intent

-was—
To give rational information to thofe, who, not being pro-

perly educated, are obliged to pradife from necefDty ; de-

claring, at the fame time, my wifh to ftop the daring hand

of inconiiderate ralhncfs, bold from ignorance, and carelefs from
contempt of fecial du>-y.

To convince thofe who are led by humanity, or whom in-

flintSlive whim, too oft miflaken for that virtue, prompts to vi-

fit the mlferable roofs of fickly indigence, that fomething more
IS neceffary to conltitutc the medical pilot— to convince them,

that in family recipes, and borrowed noflrums, there is little

fuccefi, and Icfs fecurity— -that if ftimulated by the defire of

doing good, the materials to which they Ibould be limited, lie

"^vithin a narrow compafs--warmth"decent cloathing, moderate

living, inuuftry, and cleanlinefs. Thefe form the regimen of

confcientious elegance; and are, nine times out often, the poor

man's befl: prcfcriptions--thefc are tlie powerful cordials—thefe

rhe reftoratives of a good Samaritan—and with thefe every hol-

pitablc houfc-wifc would be a phyfician fuperior to an Hippo-

eratcs without them.
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INTRODUCTIO

SECTION I.

WHEN we refle6l on the precarioufnefs of man's exigence

in this life, the multiplicity of danr;ers with which he

is furrounded, even from the lirlf moment of his being to his

ultimate flage; and alfo that the fabric of his machine is fo

formed, that the means neceffarj for its prcfervation are fo ma^
Tiy inftriiments wearing out its powers and cond.:cing to dilTola-

lion ; and, at the fame time, confide r, that he is fubjecl to au

immenfe variety of difeafes, which often oceafion hirn to drag

out a life of pain and mifery ; nay, frequently cut him ofi evea

in the bloom and vigour of his age : it will not appear extraor-

dinary that many men of the firlt, and moil didinguiflicd abili-

ties, have devoted themfelves, not only to the ftudy of Medi-
cine, in order to cure thofe maladies, by which man is conitant-

ly attacked
J but alfo prevent their origin, or the mifchiefs which

are apt to fucceed.

From the time of Galen, who has, upon this laft fubje£t,

written moft elaborately, to the prefent day, we have had vari-

ous publications, calculated to inHvuS, mankind in the Art o£
preferving Health, preventing Difeafes, or fhortening their Du-
ration by the ufe of judicious applications : indeed, of late years,

their particular documents have been ftudioully conveyed ia

inch a ftyle, as to be readily intelligible to common underfland*

ings ; fo that each man might become, in fome degree, his own
Phyiician. Such laudable undertakings merit the higneft praife,

and, if Vv^ell conducted, promife the moft falutary confequences;
for there can be no doubt but the modes of preventing Difeafes ,.,

fhortening their Duration, and warding oiT their evil tendencies^

hy early afTiflance, are not only the eaiieft, but fafell, and moil
pleafant.

What has been written on this fubjed may to many, perhaps,
appear fufficient: and foit probably might be, were all men's con-
ftitutions iimilar; for the methods advifed by many of thofe
authors, are felected with great jud ment, and extremely well
calculated to anfwer the ends propofed, under the circun-iitance

above fpeciSed; but there feems to be a very great defed in ail
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the publications which have treated on thefe fubjeas—thej give
no information to their readers how the variations of conftitu-
tions are to be dillinguiflied, or in what cafes the methods arc
properly to be altered j and without this the prefcribing of re-

medies can be confidercd little Icfs than a Ipecies of quackcrj,
by whatever authority it may be fanftioned.

The univcrfiility or generality of any medicine furniflies the
ide?. of the mod flagrant abfurdity, fuitable only to the arrogance
of every ignorant impoilor; and Certainly appropriating reme-
dies of the fame fpecific nature to one complaint in all confti-

tutions, however difiimilar, is, at leai^, a branch of the fame
tree; for it is a fa61: uncontrovertible, fupported by the foundelt

experience—that what may be of great fervice to one conlHtu-
tion, may to another be highly detrimental, though labouring
under the fame affection.

To elucidate this, I fhall adduce a very familiar example— to

many of my readers, perhaps, experimentally comprehenfiblc
j

I mean the mode of obviating the efFeds of Inebriation.
Under this circumftance we will Aippofe a man of ftrong fla-

mina—full habit of body—with good digeftive powers, and a

nervous fyitem a6ling with firmnefs and regularity; and one,

of a relaxed conflitution—not abounding with blood—a weak,
delicate ftomach—and the nerves caftly irritated

—

The advice to alleviate tlic conltitulional difturbances occafi-

oned by this indifcretion—is lying in bed, and promoting per-

fpiration by plentiful dilution, that is, drinking copioufly of

weak tea—fmall broth— thin gruel—weak white wine or vinegar

whey—or fome fuch liquors warm, that the fuperabundance

may be evacuated with which the patient has been loaded, and

the body foaked, as it is termed^ into its fober ftandard. For

the robuft man the advice might be proper—for by the furchargc

of the vafcular fyftem, and the flimulus of the intoxicating

liquids, his habit becomes nearly to affume an inflammatory dif-

pofition, difcovercd by pain and a fenfe of fulnefs cf the head ;

rednefs of his eyes
;
quick Itrong pulfe ; much heat, and great

thirll—which are the general concomitants of fuch a debauch ;

and thus he requires abllinencc, evacuation, reft, and dilutioa

for his alleviation. But the fame mode, applied to the other,

renders all his conftitutional defers worfe, he experiences the

uneafy fenfations of languor, Ikkncfs, opprefled fpirits, and un-

dcfcvibable finkings—all incrcafcd by fuch u regimen ; whofe

good confequcnces are derived in the former cure from relaxa-

tion and debilitating the fyllera. The delicate conftitutioned

man requires freQi air, riding on horfeback, a glafs or two of

j;eacioui wine, or fome cordial, fuch as will invigorate the pow-
ers
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«4-G of his babit, promote vafcular a£llon, (Irengthen his ilomach,

increafc Infenfible perfpiration, and thus conquer thofe unhappy

feeliigs he labours under from increafed weaknefs and debility.

Simple as is this facl^ and of little confequence as it may be

thought, the fame peculiarities occur in difeafes of the mod
alarming nature ; and I am perfuadsd that it is from ignorance

or inattention in this point, that people are apt to increafe their

maladies, nay often make that, which would, left to itfelf, have

been mild, become dangerous by applications not adapted to

the particular nature of the conftitution. For as curin^^ dif-

eafes depends on the knowledge of this particular, by which we
can more certainly appropriate our remedies to the benefit of

the afHided, fo doubtlefs mud it be a more effential point in

preferving from, preventing, and fnortening their duration, as in

all our endeavours we mult attempt to keep the conftitution in,

or bring it to a ftate of health, confident with the principle of

its formation, and the nature of the particular parts of which it

is formed—and how can this be accompliflied without the pecu-

liarities of the conftitution are knov/n to the perfon applying

j-emedies, or fixing on any regimen?

In order, therefore, to attain this point, as thefe {beets arc

addrefled to the un-informed, it appears unavoidable to give

fome account of the human machine, with regard to the ftru.c-

ture, dependencies and adion of its parts, before we enter on the

means to be ufcd in particular cafes, that every man may be

informed of the materials upon which his remedies and regimen,

arc to operate; be able to difcover their particular ftate, and
hence proceed with fome decree of regularity and certainty.

Now the human machine conlifts of SOLIDS and FLUIDS,
differently difpofed, for the purpofe of fupporting each other

;

fo that as the parts are worn awaj^ or deftroyed by the necelTary

adions of life, they may be again fupplied ; and this diminu™
tion and acceflion preferves a conftant routine, until the animal

agreeable to the laws of nature, is deftroyed by its own exer-

tions, the machine being rendered incapable of contmuino; its

vital actions : thus, without any preternatural cauie, gradually

defcends to the grave.

But in order to prom^ote the different purpofcs allotted to the

folids and fluids for the well-being of the human body, they are

varioully divided.

The SOLIDS into bones, cartilages or griftles, ligaments,

mufcles with their tendons, nerves, veflels, glands, and mem-
branes.

The FLUIDS, into blood, nervous fluid
;
perfpirable matter

flovs'ing through the flvin infenfibly, or in form of fweat -, faliva

C 2 feparated
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feparated by the glands of the mouth and throat ; ear-wax ; mu-
cus; gaflric and intcdinal juices, liquids fecreted into the fto-

niach and bowels ; cyftic and hepatic biles, feparated by the li-

ver, lodged in part in the gall bladder, in part emptied into the

firfl bowel called duodenum
; pancreatic juice, or that of the

fweet bread ; urine, femen, liquor of the proftrate gland, and

that fluid which moiltens tlie internal furfacc of all cavities ;

the glary mucilaginous liquid of the joints called fynovia; tears,

mucus of the noftrils; a white nutritious fluid feparated from
the food in the inteftines, called chyle, lymph, fat, and mar-
row.

It will not be necefTary to give prolix accounts of the differ-

ent component parts of tlic human machine ; but only fuch as

may enable our readers fo far to underftand the anatomy, as to

furnifh ideas fufiicient to afliil them in purfuing the future fub-

je6l with fome requifite degree of accuracy.

€HAP.
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CHAP. 1.

Of the BONES, CARTILAGES, and other component Parts of

the Body^

THE BONES are the hardeft, and mod folld parts of the

iiuman machine, calculated to fupport thofe which are fofc

and lefs firm, in all the^r motions and preflures ; they are cover-

ed with a membrane, or thin bladdery fubftance, called periofte^

iim, on account of its covering the bone, which is exquifitely

fenfible, being plentifully fupplied with nerves and blood veflels.

The outfides ot bones are commonly more compad than the in-

ner parts ; and are formed of plates, joined together b> tranfverfe

fibres ; their infides are fpongy and cellular, in which is con-

tained marrow, within membranous bags, filling up the cells ;

this marrow, being more or lefs dilhibuted over all the bones,

and tranfuding through their plates and fibres, makes them

tougher, and lefs brittle; the bones are fupplied both within

and without, with blood veflels and nerves.

CAKTILAC^ES or GRISTLES, are folid, fmooth, white,

elafiic fubllances, between the hardnefs of a bone and that of a

ligament, (fee ligame?it b^lowj covered with a membrane called

perichondrium, becaafe it covers a cartilage, which is akin to

the periolleum of the bones; they ferve to make tlie bones,

whofe extremities or ends they cover, move freely in the joints:

they limit the j^Towth of bones, as to their length, by hindering

the bony fibres from fprouting out •, and, therefore, when the

cartilages in the joints are cioded, an immobility is there form-

ed, called anchylofis, or fliiT joint, by the elongation and coali-

tion of the fibres of the bones that are articulated tofjether
;

fometimes they ferve as ligaments to join the bones together,

and fometimes they do the office of bones to greater advantage

than thefe would dq; as the cartilages of the ribs, which, by
their elallicity chiefly contribute towards expiration ; the carti-

lages that make out brims of cavities, &c.

LIGAMENTS are white, tough, flexible bodies, thicker and
firmer than membranes, and not fo hard or iolid as cartilages,

without cavity; difficultly fl:retched and with little elaflicity ;

they ferve to connefl parts together, and keep the part to which
they are fixed in a proper fituation, as appears remarkably in

the joints or articulations ; they are matle up of fibrous layers or

ilrata ; the largefl: and ftrongefl: of which run lengthwife.

MUSCLE,—This is the name of the immediate organical in-

flrument of motion ia the animal body, whether voluntary or

involuntary

;
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:nvolantr.ry
; it is callea orgaiilcal, becaufe mere ekftlcity ij

the immediate caufe of fome motions, as in expiration^.
The general characterillic of a mufcle i?, to coiifia of flefny

r.brcs which, when aclino;, contradl: themfelves, and become
ihortcr; this contraaion, according to difterent circumllances of
the mufcle, and the parts to wlilch it is faflened, produces (Jiifer-

ent effects, and difTercnt motions.

If one end of a mufcle is tied to a fixed part, and the other to
a moveable one, vhen it afts, its fibres contracting will pull
the moveable partto that which is fixed.

If both the parts, to which the extremities of a mufcle are at-

tached, be moveable, by its adion, they will be both drawn to^

wards each other.

If the mufcle be hollow, and contain a fldid, when it contra£ts,
it will prefs upon, and endeavour to expel its contents ; fuch a
mufcle as the heart, and in fome meafure the flomach, and uri-

nary bladder.

If the fibres of a mufcle return upon themfelves, in the form
of a ring, when they contra<3:, they will diminifh the area within
that circumference, making the circle narrower. Such mufcles
are employed to fnut cavities, and are called fphinflers, becaufe

they have the power of clofing cavities and reftraining the exit of

any thing they contain.

TliNDONS.—Thefe are continuations of fielhy, mufcular
fibres; each tendon being divifible into as many fibres, or rather

bundles of fibres, as the mufcle itfelf is to which it belongs ; but
the tendinous fibres are more compared and fmaller, drier ancj

harder, than the flefiiy fibres ; they are not capable of contraftion,

bat ferv^e like ropes to pull, when the flefhy fibres a6t, for the

commodioufnefs and firmnefs of infertion, and for the diredlioi^

of motion.

NERVES.—Thefe are foft white cords, proceeding either

from tlie brain or fpinal marrow, and running to every minutQ

part of the body, and are the immediate inftruments of fenfation,

and indifpenfiibly necefiary for the continuance of mufcular mo-
tion. They are fuppofed by many to contain a very fubtile

fjiid, but appear without any cavity difcernible even by the finefj

microfcope.

VESSELS in the machine mean the animal tubes cr cannls

through

* Tiic arteries have been fuppofed by fome to contrnft themfch-es

after diltenfio i by this elailic power; thonjTh they may in fome degree,

yet not totally, for they certainly, and I believe it is generally allowed,

aft by tlccontraftllc power of their mufcular coat, as may be InftanccJ

in bludilng—and their fudden increafe of adion from other local irritate

inj caufes, and fo;ne ncrvoui afl'cdiunf.
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through which fluids or juices move; the leaft imaginable velTel

is made of the kaft membrane, rolled up in the form of a hol-

low cylinder, or part of a cone. The veiTels, as their coats mull

be thicker, are compofed of thicker membriines, upon which

fmaller veiTeh run.

Thefe are divided into arteries, veins, absoPvBEnts, se-

cretory veffels, and excretory dufts.

ARTERY.—This is the name of that kind of vefTel which,

arifmg originally from the heart, contains a fluid v/hofe motion

is directed" from thence towards the extremities and furface of

the body. The larger and eafily villbls arteries contain red

blood, are of a conical figure— flow, tapering from the heart for-

wards, and ramifying varioufly ; in living animals they beat,

or have what is called a pulfe, anfvvering to the motion of the

heart •, their coats look whitiih, and are pretty thick and

flrong,

VEINS.—Thefe contain a fl.uid v^rhofe motion is from the

extremities or furface of the body towards the heart; their coats

are thinner and more tranfparent than thofe of the arteries, and,

therefore, they appear of a bluiih, livid colour, the blood fliining

through them. In many places they have valves within them,

which open towards the heart, and fhiit the contrary v^ay.

ABSORBENT VESSELS.—So calledjbecaufe they'abforb or

take tip fluids, and are divided into Lymphatics and Lacteals,
from the particular liquids they convey to other parts—they are

fimilar, only have different origins, and calculated for different

purpofes, from whence they take their names, the former convey

the lymph or aqueous fluids, the latter the milky juice, formed

from the aliment in the inteflines called chyle; the lymphatics

are the general abforbents, and carry the juices to what is called

the receptaculum chyli, thoracic duel, and left fubclavian vein

;

thelafteals to the receptaculum chyli, or receptacle of the chyle.

The lymphatics and laBeah are very fine veiTels ; the former
of which arife 'from the furface of the body, and all cavities or

cells of the cellular membrane ; the furfacs of the intedines, of

the urine and gall bladders, of the ventricles of the brain, and of
all other parts, and carry a jielucid liquor towards the recepta-

culum chyli, and the thoracic dud, in which, like the ladeals,

do they all terminate.

SECRETORY VESSELS.—Thefe are all thofe tubuli or mi-
nute tubes, in the different organs, which are adapted for the

purpofes of fecretion, prefum.ed to feparate and ftrain off the dif-

ferent humours from the general mafs of fluids.

EXCRETORY VESSELS are thofe tubes or duds which
alfo belong to the different organs of fenfation ; whcfe office is to

carry
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c.irry ofT the humours that arc feparated, and either convey them
to their appropriated receptacles, where fome of them are depo-
iited, or difcharge them out of the bodj.

GLAND denotes in general an organical texture, of a circum-
fcribed figure, framed fo as to fe|;arate from the blood, a liquid,

different from, and unlike the blood; of thefe are various kinds,
lome more fimple, others more complex or compounded, and are
calltd bj ths common people, kernel.

MEMBRANE.—This is a web or rather a lamina, or flough
formed of a very thin fubdance, appearing like a bladder, whofe
thickncfs bears a very fmall proportion to its breadth and length.

Moft, if not all the membranes, we fee in the animal body, are

compofed of, and refolvable into thinner ones.

FIBRE is a fmall thread or filament, without a cavity, at leaft

without one vifible ; v/hofe breadth and thickuefs bears a very
fmall proportion to its length ; the leall fibre of all is too minute
ro be perceived by our fenfes, however aflllled. 1 he fibres we
can perceive, are no otlier than fo many bundles of fmaller ones

tied together.

Now thefe are the different folids of the human machine fim-

ply confidercd, and being differently difpofed and united, by
ineans of the cellular membrane, of which we fhall foon fpeak,

form the liuman body. This is divided inro the living solids,

c:i\led Joli^n 'vivn, and into the inert solids, called ybZ/V/^ //z-

€rtza^ which conftitute the hard parts, and help to complete the

cellular fyflem.

Thefe are again divided by phyfiologifts, or thofe who treat of

the 'human body and teach llie ufes of its various parts, into

three fyftcm^. 'ilie vascular sistem—the nervous sys-

tem—and the cellular system.
The FIRST of thefe has the heart for its center; that is to

fay, all the tubes or canals vvhich are ccmprehended in this divi-

sion, either carry fluids out from the heart, or return and convey

them to it, and comprehend every fpecies of artery^ vein.Jinus^

duciy and abforbent litjjcl^ and mr.y be dilliniuilhed into circula-

tory 'jejjlls^ excrctoty '•jcjfi'ls aud ahforbents ; veil. Is throu^^h

which the blood circulates, by which particular lluids are fepa-

rated from it, by uhich thefe lalt are carried from tlie place

where feparated, and by which fluids are taken up, and carried

into the machine.

The CIRCULATORY VESSELS include all the arteries,

which fprini ing from the aorUi or large aiteiy of the heart, ar.d

that called pulmonary, fupplying the lungs, cany out if e gene-

ral mals of blood, and all the veins, which bein^ lededcd back,

and
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Sihd unking at the two great finiifes of the heart, return It, and

thus maintain perpetual circulaiion.

Thi^fecretorj, excretory -ceffeIs, and ahforhcrJs, we have be.ore

explained. , , •

The SECOND or NERVOUS SYSTEM, has the brain ?.s its

l^afis, from whence ilTue diffetx^nt portions called medullci oblon-

gata, Ipinalis, and nerves. Some affirm that there are two fets

of nerves—the one adapted principally for the purpole of per-

ception and fenfation, beftowed on the feveral organs of ienfe,

internal and external ; while the other is blended with the mnf-

cular fibres, becaufe it is obfervable in certain difeafes, that the

roufcular llrength ihall be totally exhaufted, and yet the powers

of percet)ti6n and fenfation remain entire; and on the other hand

that the mufcles diail fometimes exert prodigious (Irength, while

the fenfes are all locked up, hence the authority on which is

founded the diifindion.

But we muit obCerve, that though all animaj motion feems

to be derived from the nervous fydem, and although the heart,

like every other mufcle, can ad no longer titan the comnranica-.

tion through the nerves wiv'ch are befi-owed on it, remains free ;

yet there is a neceffity for diftinguidiing between the vafcular

and nervous fyftems ; becaufe it will appear, when we come to

inquire into the nature of difeafes, that there may be evident

diforder in the one, wh'le little or none fnall appear in the other;

and this confideraiion will greatly influence ifs in the dircelions

necelTary to be given for procuring relief. These furm the liv^

ing Jolids.

The INEPvT SOLIDS, not only conitiiute fnch parts of he

ibody r»s have neither nerves nor veffels ; viz. the cuticle ad
its continuations ; the nails; the hair; great khue cf fhe fi.b-

ilance of bones ; cartilages ; ligaments ; tendons and tht-ir

Snembranes : but thefe inert folids form the connedihg mediura

every v^'here between the living folids, binding together every

minute VelTel a'nd nervous filament ; and thcie are innumerable

nerves and velTels in ail parts of the body, except thofe abovs

mentioned, which no eye can trace ; yet, if we reafon from ana-

logy, and fay, that the fmalleft branches and filaments are like

the vifible trunks and cords, then the tiaufveife fe6lion of thefe

muft be circular; and confequently, when they come to be in-

terwoven or laid together, they mud univerfally leave interme-

diate pores, and minute cavities ; hence we may underftand, that:

though there may be fomc par.s of the body, which have nei-

ther nerves nor veiTels, i. e. «o living folids, yet there is no place

in the whole fabric to which the cellular fyftem does not extend,

and where there is not fome mixture of inert folids j befidcs u-

D nitins
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niting and bindin;r together the different fpecies of veflels, whlci'

cither rife from or terminate at the heart ; and all the nervous
cords or filaments, which fpring from the brain or fpinal marrow,
liowever varioiifly they may be combined, diipofed, or interwo-
ven ; and this fibrous and laminated connc6ling fubftance is not

endowed, like the living folids, with either fenfe of feeling or

power of motion.

That the CELLULAR SYSTEM extends itfelf univerfally

throughout the whole frame, and has a general and free commu-
nication, feems fully proved by fome particular difeafcs, fuch as

univcifal dropfy, called anafarca ; where water dilfufcs itfclf

through the whole body j or emphyfema, where air occupies the

fame fpace, pafTing from pore to pore, and cell to cell ; for thii

membrane confills of a number of little cells, hence its name,
which in many parts communicate with each other. \

In the natural and healthy flatc, the cavities of the cellular

fyllcm, are eitlu^r filled with a thin fine fluid called lymph, or

with oil— hence it js didinguifhed into two parts, the lympl.atic

and adipofe, according to the fubftances it contains.

The pores, or minute cavities of the lymphatic part, are al-

ways to be underfiood as interpofed between every nervous fibril

;

whereas the adipofe cells are not fo univerfally extended, the fat

or animal oil being alwr.ys lodged in diftinft bags or veficles, elfe,

was it fullered to difiufe itfelf as freelv through the cellular fy-

ftem at large, it would be equally diftrefiTing and fatal with the

fpreading of water in an univerfal dropfy, or of elaftic air in anr

emphyfema.

CHAP. IL

0/tLe BRAIN, and the other more compUx Parts of the Machine*

HAVING now fliewn the folld principles, and the fyftems

of which the human body, aggregately confide red, con-

iills, we fliall take a vie'.v of fome parts which are formed out of

thefe, witli their fluids and ufcs, and give fuch accounts as may-

be rcquiiite for the proper information of our readers, to enable

them to difcover what parts are affefted in particular difeafes, and

diftinguilh their nature. We therefore begin with the Brain,

which is a foft pulpy fubflance, furrounded by two membranes, one

called dura^ the other X.\\q pia mater—and has alfo a third called

araclnQid^ tiom iti finentfs, fimilar to a fpider'a web—the chief

peculiar-
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peculiarities to he taken notice of for our purpofes are the SI-

NUSES, which are nothing more than large veins or receptacles

for blood, and the VENTRICLES. Like other parts of the bo-

^y it has a variety of arterial branches coming from the heart,

which are difFufed through its fubftance, and on the membranes

—from this is derived the whole nerves of the human machine,

as the fpinal marrow is no more than a continuation of the br?-in

through the vertebras of the back—and this is confidered the

fource of all perception, fenfatioii, and fupport of mufcular mo-

tion.— It is not confidered in ilfclf very fennble, but can tranf-

mit mofl acute fenfations to every part of the body by means of

the nerves, when in a ftate of health—and mcfl violent ones when

difeafed ; there is not the fmalleft portion of the living folids but

^ materially conneQed with it— fo that it not only gives flrong

impreffions to, but feels flrong imprelTion from the fmalleft por-

tions when affeded -, and it may be coniidercd the fountain of all

nervous ineitabllity, by which all the parts dependent upon the

nerves are put into motion, or continued capable of perfevering

jn their adion.

And here, as we fliall often have occafion to fpeak of NER-
VOUS INCITABILITY, and MUSCULAR IRRITABILI-
TY, two powers to whii^h we allow the exiiience of the machine,

in a living ftate, and the aflion of all its moving folids with re-

fped to their continuance, are entirely cowing, it will be proper

to defcribe what we mean by thefe tv/o terms ; becaufe they cer-

tainly do in fome degree exift independent of each other, not-

withflanding their intimate union, and in ^^eneral conjunft a6lion

•—and alfo, as by this knpwledge, we fhall in fome cafes be able

to difcover, how from particular defeft in thefe tw^o powers, fe-

parately attended to, difeafes put on different appearances—and
are to be prevented, alleviated, or cured by our applications made
to thetri diflinftively as well as unitedly.

By INCITABILITY wc mean that power in the brain and

nervous fyftem, which may be put into a6lion by mental afFec-

tion, as well as local irritation, and v/hich produces thofe appear-

ances we call fympathetic.

By IRRITABILITY we mean that power which may be
put into adion by material (limulus locally exerted—yet is obe-
dient to the influence of the nerves in general—and cannot, m
the living machine^ exift for any coniiderable time without tliis

linion.

To elucidate this, we fhall obferve that many will be thrown
into convulfions by uneafinefs of mind—we alfo know that the

fame complaint will be occafioned by fevere irritation on fome
part or parts of the machine ; or that parts thcmfelves only will,

D 2 from
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from this foarce, experience fucli efFe6ls--as in cramps. Now
as we arc totally ignoiant how the mii.d ads upon the brain, and
nervous fyftem--Uovv thefe ad upou the mulcular fibres-—nor
cnn we conceive how immateriality, which we take the thinkmo-
fACulty to be, can act upon materiality, we can by no means make
ule of a term wi^icli points out fi^ecifically the aftion of thefe
caufei productive of morbid etleits

In Older then either to pi event, alleviate, or cure the complaint
from thence ariling, we prefcribc fuch things as may amufe the
mind, and keep it f:ee from thofe painful reflecbons—-and put
the body ii.to fuch a ilate as to render it lefs fufceptible of im-
preQions from this fource.

On the other hand, we advert to the part or parts affeded, and br
ourapplications locally di reeled endeavour to remove the irritative

caufe in order to promote a cure and wiUi intent to prevent
a return, do fucli things as to render the part or parts incapable

of bc'ing afle6ted by the caufe, or put under fuch circumltanccs

as to render the acceffion of that caufe impracticable—hericc we
think the difcrimination between the two term*, abfoluiely recef-

fiiry-.-as we fhall in advifing remedies always pay the Ibictclt

attention to conditu-iouai j)eculiarif'ei>.

Tiie LUNGS arc fituntcd in the chert, and there divided inlo

two large portions called lobes, the one on the li^ht, ana :hQ

other on the left fide, which are feparaled from one another by
a tranfverle membrane < ailed rnediaftinum---dividing the cnell

into two equal feparate cavities, that have no communication with

one another : but the lelt lobe of the lungs is confiderably Icfs

than the right, becaufe the heart witli its meuibrane. called pe-

licardium, from i's furrounding the heart, with the great veflels

that open into it, are contained in the left divifiou.-—The lungs,

befides their external membrane, and cellular texture of which
they are compoi'ed, are a congeries of air veflels from the wind-
pipe, v/hich is a firm tube, made up of caitilae;inous or grilHy

rings, joined together bv mufcular fibres---thefe rings ba;:kwards

are incomplete ; this defcends into the breall almoli to the bafis

of the heart, and there divides into two great branches, the one

right, and the other left ; which again are divided and fubdivid-

cd into lelTer and leirer ramifications---and fodiftiibuted through

all the fubflance of the lungs, terminating at length in Imall mem-
branous, dilatable cells, or vclicles— as well as thefe, tlicre are

veflels which carry blood, and juices derived from the blood
j

and thefe two kind of canals are fo uniformly difperfed through

the lungs, that in every phyfical point there are branches aU
nver, bcfidcs thefe ihey are fupplied with nerves audabforbents,

Variouo are the uies of thiij or^an.

Th9
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The mod important is that of rejpiration^ by which a trajec-

tion of blood is effeded through their fubllance, and circulatioa

completed, in which life confifts; by comminuting, condenfmg,

and rounding its particles, and thereby adapting them to flow

through the canals of different fizes in the body; creating red-

nefs in its globules— befides it has feveral ufes which are of the

greatell eonfequence to the animal, for by this means the abdo-

minal vifccra arc with a continuance alternately' prefTed upon,

and freed from that compreffion ; by which means conco6tion in

the flomach and intedines is promoted ; and the circulatioa

through the f^'ftem of the vena portarum, or large vein of the

liver, v/hich otherwife would be too fluggiih, is urged on. The
fseces and urine are expelled by its efforts ; fmelling is perform-

ed by infpiring, or fnuffing up air; the f(£tus is excluded by its

afUftance; and fuftion, fo necefTary for the prcfervation of the

new-born animal, is performed, and without it there could be

no fuch thing as voice or fpeech brought about. Beiides, the

lunas are coufidered as the recipient of animal heat, that is, the

quantity of atmofpheric air which ruflies into the lungs at every

ihfpiration being loaded with thofe particles creating heat, they

are fepaiated from the air and p?.fs into the blood, and by their

evolution through the couif;; of circulation form an univeifal (li-

mulus to the vafcular fydera—and at the fame time they perform

the office of excretion, throwing out fuch matters which have

become ulelefs, and would be hurtful if continued in the habit.

In the middle of the chefl between the tv/o lobes of the lancrs,

rather inclining in its pofition to the left fide, lies the HEART.
It is a llrcug hollow raufcle, having two cavities, feparated by
a feptum or divilinn, which are called ventricles, out of whicli

iffue the two large arteries of the human machine— one called

palmonary artery, becaufe it ferves the lungs ; the other aorta,

or large artery of the body; near the mouths of thef^ two ven-
tvicles are two other hollow mufcular fubltances, from their fiini-

lluide to dogs ears, called auriculce, into which the veffels call-

ed vena cava defcendens, and afcendens, and pulmonary veins

open— the two former into the right, the latter into the left.

It is alfo enveloped v/ith a membrane from its lituation, furround-
ing the heart, called pericardium, by which, and the large vef-

fels, it is kept in a fixed pofition, within this membrane there

is a fmall portion of a ferous fluid.

As we have conlidered the brain to be the fource of all i?icita^

hility^ fo do we the heart one at lead, and that the principal
fource of irritahUity ^ whofe chief office is to promote the circu-
lation of the blood, aa account of which may not in this place he
improper,

But
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But before' w?; enter on that fabje6t, we mufl obferve, that all

the arteries of the mac'alne ramify from the aorta, as branches of
a tree from its trunk, dividing therafelves into minute ramifica-
tions, in which there are no valves, except at the origin

;

wliilft the veins muft be looked upon as branches forming a

large trunk, in wliich there are valves inferted, which open to the

heart. Now in the former of thefe veflcls there is required no
fuch contrivance, becaufe the blood, having a quick progreffive

motion from the contraftile power of the heart and arteries, has
a fufficient force impelling it from behind, which prevents its re-

troceffion , whilft, en the other hand the flow motion of the

blood in the veins and their weaker contractile power, unafTifted

with a force adequate to that of the heart, have great need of
fuch an invention to preveat its regurgitation, and fecure its re-

turn to the heart.

Now for a moment let us fuppofc the heart full of blood, that

is, the ventricles have ceafed to beat, and that it is put into mo-
tion by fome cauftf, what will be the refult with regard to the cir-

culation ? The lefTer circulation through the lungs will be per-

formed in the following manner; the blood will be propelled into

the pulmonary artery from the right ventricle, pafs through the

lungs, and return to the left auricle by the pulmonary vein ; in

the fame manner in the greater circulation it will alfo be forced

into the aorta, diiTufed through the reft: of the machine, and re-

turn to the rii;ht auricle by the vena cava, pafTmg through the

different glands, in order for them to fecrete fuch fluids as they

?ire dellined for; whilH, at the fame time, the capillary or hair

like tubes, where there is no fuch glandular contrivance, will

pafs off the matter of perfpiration, the auricles then being filled

with blood will contracl ; ejc6l their contents into each ven-

tricle, and the fame routine be performed again ^s above dc^

fcribed.

The particular organs which we have now mentioned mull be

looked upon as the three moll material ones for the fupport, and

prefervation of life, and the fources and inftruments of inciiabi-

////, and irritability^ by which they perform their anions, and
on which all the movin.c; powers of the machine depend ; but

into the account we mull alfo take the blood, which, with tlie

lunt»s, we confidcr ns the recipient and diffufer of that fluid, or

thofe particles which animate nature, and fupply an univerfal

flimulus, which occafions the adion of thefe fources and inftru-

ments of vital motion.

1 he BLOOD is a red homogeneous or apparently uniform
fluid, as it circulates in the veffels, from whence all the other

fluids of the human machine are fecreted, or fcparatcd i
but

when
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when out of the body, and left to iifelf, divifible into three dif-

tina i\\h^2iX\CQS-"ferum, gluten, and redgkhules, by a very fim-

ple procers ; though untouched, appearing only as two, called

ftrum and crajfamentum, the latter floating in the former ; but

the craflamentum is of different degrees of firmnefs in different

fubjedts.

'i he SERUM in an healthy ftate is almoft eolourlefs ; at

other times, it is yelloivifh, or perhaps af a greenifh hue, while

the top of the craffamentum has different degrees of firmnefs, and

puts on different appearances with refpc^l to colour, according

to the age, fex, and ilate of health of the fubjea from whence

it is tsken. The ferum of the blood, like the white of an egg,

coagulates when highly redified fpirit of u'ine, called alchohol,

or any of the mineral acids, are mixed with it, or when heated

to about i6cth degree of Farenheit's thermometer j but other-

wife it continues in a liquid ilate.

The CRASSAMENTUM is compofed of a peculiar i^jh^

fiance, which gives rednefs to the blood, and of, what phjfiolo-

gifts term, coagulable lymph, from its coagulating fpontaneoufly.*

This coagulable lymph may be feparated from the red part in

two ways ; either by llirring the blood which is frefh drawn,

with a whilk, when the lymph coagulatiag in a fhort time, wmII

adhere to the twigs, and appear like a firm membrane of a whit-

ifh colour, compofed of fibres interwoven with each other ; or by
placing a piece of craffamentum on a llrainer, and pouring oa
Water repeatedly, until the red particles being waflied av;ay fhall

leave only the whitifh fubflance behind.

With regard to the red globules, it is not perfeftly agreed of

what nature they are ; but it is alTerted that the red colour is

6wing to a mixture of fome portion of ferruginous or irony mat-
ter ; in confirmation of which it may be obferved, that the blood
always becomes florid after a courfe of medicines of that nature ;

but whether it. arifes chiefly from the addition of ferruginous
matter, or owing to the increafcd motion which thefe medicines
always produce, will admit of fome difpute, for it is always
found that the blood grows more red, in proportion to the afiiion

and the itrength of the veffels, and thefe medicines are allowed
to produce fuch effe6ls.

The proportion of the red part is fmail in refpe£t to the o-

ther conftituent parts, for one grain weight of this colouring
matter, will tinge, in a perceptible degree, a thoufand of pure
vrater.

Now as the blood in its healthful flate is a tenacious fluids

capable of receiving a greater portion of heating particles in

proportion to its tenacity, as it pafTes through the lungs, fo ac-

cording
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cording to its ftronger or weaker tenacity, will it be capable
of retaining more or lefs of thefe ftimulaiing particles, thus from
this caufc, will it be more or lefs ftimiilant, and aflift in produc-
ing different deviations in the conftituticn, befides it is from dif-

ferent canfes liable to undergo many alterations ; hence alfo will

other differences be formed, of which we fhall take notice in

the fuccceding pages.

Indeed we might give fome general praftical ideas refpefting

this point ; but as many peculiarities arifc from the Hate of
other organs in the machine, that are worthy of obfervation, and
necefTarily combined with thofc already pointed out ; we mud
now beg leave to defcribe them aUo with tlieir ufcs, but firil we
iliall fay fomething on

—

The THORAX or BREAST. This is a large cjtvity, fome-
"what in the (hape of a cone, reaching from the lower part of the

neck to the abdomen or lower belly, from which it is divided by
the diaphragm, or midriff. The bones which form this cavity

are twelve vertcbrre of the back behind, twelve ribs on each

lide, and the flernum or breafl bone before. This cavity is con-

fiderably fliorter before than behind, from the diaphragm flanting

downwards, and backwards. The ribs which guard the greatell

part of the cavity of the thorax, are all articulated with their

lefpePiive vertebrss, in fuch a manner as to admit of a motion

upwards and downwards ; they are all, except the lowcrmofl or

twelfth rib, connected and articulated with the fleruum, or breafl

bone ; by the intervention of cartilages, or griftles, fo as to ad-

mit of the fame motion upwards and downwards.
From the flruclure of the ribs which are more or lefs arched,

being convex outwardly, and concave inwardly towards the ca-

vity of the tliorax, it follows, that if the ribs are all moved up-

wards, round their articulation with the vertebrse, their arched

middle parts mufl be puflied outwards and laterally, and the

llernum, to which they are joined, outwards and forwards ; and

confequently, the cavity of the thorax will be widened and en-

larged.

Jbut there is a fet of mufcles which perform this ofRce, which

arc called intercolfals, from their being fituated between the

ribs, and are both internal and external ; tliey run obliquely

from the edges of one rib to thofe of the ribs nearefl each other,

lor the wliclc length of the ribs, and from the higliefl rib to tlic

lowed: the fibres of the external have a dire£lion contrary to

that of the internal, by which contrivance their joint a6lion be-

comes the more deady, and the ribs being pulled in the diagon-

al of thefe two direclionc, endeavour to pull the ribs nearer one

anoUicr j drawing the inferior ribs nearer the fuperior, and tluis

ihc
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the cavity of the thorax is widened, that the lungs may expand

themCelves in infpiration.

But there is another contrivance to promote this piirpofe ;

the DIAPHRAGM or MIDRIFF. This mnfcle, which divides

the hreali from the lower belly, arifes from tlie breaft bone be-

fore, from all the ribs on each fide, from the feventh to the

twelfth; and behind from the lad vertebras o*" the thorax, and

the firft one of the two loins. Its fibres run fiefny from the cir-

cumference to the center fome vyay, end then become tendinous ;

the whole diaphragm liants, its anterior origins being remarka-

bly hii;her than its'pofterior ones ; it is not plain, but rem^arka-

bly convex towards the thorax, and concave towards the abdo-

men ; infomnch that its middle or center rifes always higher ia

the thorax than its higheft origin at the Iternum ; when it a£l-3,

the flelhy fibres fhortening, pulls the tendinous center tow^iids

their origin, tbat is, downwards, thereby rendering it plainer,

and lefs convex, and fo lengthening - the cavity of the thorax

aown ; hence the enlargement of the brcall is promoted two

ways, by the intercoftal mufcles railing the ribs, and making it

-wider, and the a<^ion of the diaphragm rendering it longer or

deeper—and by thefe means the fe^^eral ufes above fpecified

from the a6lion of refpiration, is promoted. See jiaire 28.

Immediately under the diaphragm lies the L) V^ER, It is of

an itregul^r fliape—its right part fills almoil all, what is called

the right hypochondte, or fide under the ribs below the dia-

phragm, in an aldult body, when found, reaching comrhonly no
lower than the fhort rib^. In the foetus it is bipgcr, in propor-

tion to the reft of tlie body, in all its dimenfions— its middle

part lies in the region over ihe ftomach, called epigallrium ;

and its left in the upper part of the left hypochondre, not reach-

ing fo far down as the right • fome of its exterior parts are

fmooth and convex, humouring the concavity of the diaphragm ;

its under partis concave on the right fide, anfwering to the gut
called the colon before, and the right kidney behind; its middle
part, in which ihe gall bladder, called the vcfica feliis is placed,

lies over the gut, called duodenum, which touches the gall blad-

der ; its left part covers the ifoinaeh— it is thick in the middle,

and upper fubitance, tov/ards ir^ fides it grows fienderer, sc

length terminating in a thin edge ; by a furrow in the interior

and concave part which receives the umbilical vein, or that of
the navel in the foetus, on its/anterior part ; and by another an-
fwering to that backwards rt^achinp, to the polterior limits of the
liver, which receives the vt^nous du61, both which canals are per-
vious vefieis in the fostus/ but in the grown animal degenerate
into ligaments, the iivei/is divided into two unequal parts call-

/ L
'
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cd lobes ; the right being much larger than the left ; there is b;-
'lides,a fmall lobe in its pofterior concave part, comraonlj called

the lobule of bpigelius 5 there is likewile a traufverfe fofla, or
furrow, running along the middle of its concave, and under part,

in fonne meafure feparating its anterior and larger from its pofte-

rior.and fmaller part; ir is attached to the diaphragm, and its

weight is in fome mcafurc fupported by ligaments from that

mufcle, which are productions from the membrane which lines

the infide of the lower belly called peritonaeum, ^herc it lines

its concave furface, and is united by otlier fuch produ6lioas,

with the neighbouring parts : it is fuiniihed with arteries from
ramifications of the aorta, called cceliac, mammary, phrenic, re-

nal, and capfular—but it is furnilhed with veins of two kinds

—

totally differing from eacii other, which cannot truly be faid of

any other part of the body : to Vi^it, the vena por'tarirra, and its

branches diftributed through the fubftance of the liver, which
perform the office of arteries, carrying blood into it ; and the

other veins, which carry blood out of it, emptyirg- themfelves

into the vena cava, like the reft, all over the body.

As the reft of the arteries and veins may be compared to the

trunk of a tree with its branches, fo may the vena portac and its

different ramification, be compared to the root, trunk, and branch-

es—for it is formed by a conflux of all the veins, which return

the blood from the ftomach, omentum, fpleen, pancrea-^, intettines,

and mefcntery ; and anfwer to the coeliac, and mefenteric, both

fuperior and inferior, arteries,— It is worthy to be obferved, that

all this venous fyftem, which by its union conftitutes the vena

portarum is unfurniflied, unlike the other veins of the body, with

valves ; fo that from its trunk it may be injected backv/ards to

the minuted origins of fmall veins, in all the parts juft row men-
tioned. The trunk of the vena portarum, thus formed, enters

the liver between two eminences in the little lobe, called by the

rncients, port^e—that is, ridges forming a little ch.annel or

Jlreight bctvvticn them : as fooa as it is formed into a trunk

it is found to have got Itronj^'cr membranes or walls than other

veins, and even tougher tlian the aorta or large artery of the bo-

t'y itfclf. This new and extraordinary flrength of the coats of

the branches of the vena nortarua;, they carry w ith them through-

out all the fubllance of rlie liver; and they are diilributed from

trunks to branches, Imaller and fm ^Uer, in thr fame mauncr as

arteries are in the other vifcera.

Thus is blood brought into ihe liver' by arteries, called hepatic,

of the common fort ; and h.-fdes by th>* vena portarun*, furnilh-

ed wMth ftrong coats, and p-^' farming thv'' oiKce of an ti terv. tlic

only inftancc of that kiud in inc v.holc' body. The ui.; la'e

Imall
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fmall capillary branches, both of the hepatic arteries, and vena

portarum, terminate in minute venous twigs, which arifing all

over the fubftancc of the liver, ani forming larger and larger

branches bj uniting together, at length open by feveral larg^

mouths Into the vena cava about the pofterior, or gibbous part

of the liver.

The liver is fupplied with nerves from the intercoflal, and par

vagum fo called ;--they are but fmall in proportion to its bulk,

and therefore it is not liable to violent pains.

The great ufe of the liver is to feparate bile, for many gooi

purpofes in the animal ceconomy ; and as it is now and then

wanted more at fome times, than at others, there is in the liver

a receptacle for part of this fluid, called the GALL-BLADDER,
v/hich is a pretty large hollow veffel, nearly the (hape of an ob-

long pear—fituated in a fovea or furrow, in the anterior concave

part of the right lobe of the liver, reaching from before back-

wards > attached to the liver in different places by a cellular tex-

ture, covered over in its under part, by a portion of the mem-
brane of the liver, which reaching beyond it keeps it faft in its

fituation. Under this, all over its furface, is a cellular texture

—-next to that, a thin mufcular coat, confiiling of pretty confpi-

cuous, longitudinal, oblique, and circular fibres ; under that a

fecond cellular—then a nervous ; and innermoft of all a villous

coat, fimilar to what is found in the (lomach and inteftines.

There arc likev/ife, efpecially in its fmaller part or neck, pores,

which yield a mucous juice, to defend it againil the acrimony of

the bile : from the fame part is produced its duel, which flretch-

Jng towards the left is inferted into one called the hepatic du£i^

which arifes from the repeated union, and conflux of the biliary

dudts all over the liver ; the union of thefe two du£ls together

forms the du£V, called the duElm comfnunis cholidcchus, which
penetrates into the duodenum, or firfl of the fmall guts, jull be^
low the ftomach. Thus we find the bile fcparated by the pori

biliarii of the. liver, pafTes into the hepatic dud, part of which,
is conftantly pouring into the duodenum, and part into the gall-

bladder, whofe ufe is to receive the bile, there to retain it, until

it be fqueezed back again by preflurc of tlie diilended flomach,
and adion of the diaphragm, through the dudus communis into

the duodenum ;—by flaying there, the bile is rendered thicker,

fome of its aqueous parts being reforbed by the inhaling veflcls

of its villous coat, and therefore flronger, and of a more faturat-

ed yellow ; it likewile becomes more (harp, bitter, and rancid,

by the heat of the contiguous and circumjacent parts ; while the
ilomach is empty the gall-bladder is at liberty to be diftended

and filled, and therefore becomes fuller after long falling ; and

E 2 th«
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the fuller it is, the lefs comprefTion of the flomacfi is required la
fqueeze the bile out of it— fo that the more ue are prompted to
cat, and fluff the ftomach by violent hunocr, the greater qiianti-

%ty of bile will be poured into the duodenum, by the Ivselling of
the Jloinach during digellion, to proniote fo much more effedu-
aliy the coaiou of tiie aliments ; and'the cy (lie bile will be the
Sharper, aid ff ronger, by having remained lb much the longer in
the gall-bladder.

So that ue find the duodenum receives two forts of bile flow-
jng into it from the fame canal, viz. the hepatic frefti fccreted
from the liver, which never has been in the gall-bladder, but
goes flraight on into the intcftines, and the cyftic alfo.

Both biles are of the fame natures and properties, differing
only in degree, infomuch as many fpccics of animals have no
gall-bladder, and therefore are only furnilhcd with hepatic bile,

as amongd quadrupeds, the elephant, borfc, afs, and deer; amongfl
birdi, the ojtricb, whofe di-eflion is fo Urong, xhzjlork, and th^
pigeon—not to mention fome fiibes.

The BiLE u foruewhat yifcid ; coa;;ulable by heat and alcho-
hol

; o^^ laturated yellow colour, inclining to green, extremely
bi;teri the ibarpeft, and moll ftimulating of all the circulating

humours of the body, neither acid nor alkali when frefh, but
:flrongly inclning to, and quickly fufceptible of, putrefaction •

and promoting that difpodtion in any fubftanccs with which it is

mixed, if they are capable of it ; it mixes readily with water, it

flaa.es not in the fire, unleft, it be dried, and then it burns almofj.

all awny ; it is a po'.\erful penetrating foap in every refpecl ; it

diiiolves all gums and refins, being rubbed with them.
J^j thefe properties, when poured upon the alimentary madi

in the duodenum, it mult eife(fi, fitjl^ a more intimate difTolution

and mixture of the heterogeneous parts together, as it is readilv

mifcible with wster, and renders oil and oily fubftarces fo ; ft

condly^ though it is not actually an alkali, yet it ncailv appioach-
«'3 towaids it; and mull dimi>iilh tiie acefcent difoofition of the

<nvle, of which we Hiall fpeak hereafter, and render it more fi-

milar to animal nature, which is alcalefccnt : and /aft/y, by ils

ftimulating power, as it i^ the molt aci ivnouious o^ all the ani-

mal fluida, it, no doubt, helps to excite the perillaltic motion of

the intelHnes, and therebv promote concodtion ; and, as like a-

loes, it is a purgative, which it rtfcmbles not a little, it alTiits in

the expulfi )n of the faeces -, fo true is it what Lord Hacon fays,

•* that the bile is tJje incentive and Jlitnulus of many JunCliom oj the

hodvr
The PANCREAS, or SWEET-BREAD, fo called, is a long,

whitifli, tender, and friable glandular mafs, fituated behind the

ftomach
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ftomacb and fpleen, under the liver. Beginning at the fplecn on

'the left fide, it ftretches tranfverfely acrofs the vertebra, and

with its other extremity, is connetled with the duodenum. In

the human adult, it is about feven or eight inches long, and one,,

or more thick ; its end at the fpleen is fmalleft, and it grows

gradually broader, at it approaches to the duodenum, where it

terminates : it hath arteries from the coeliac ; its veins run iii^o

the fplenic vein, whicji opens into the vena portarum ; its nerves

come from the par vagnum, and as they are but fmall, it hath,

like the liver, but fmall fenfation : its Itruclure confiUs of fmall

round acini or glandular ihoots, conne£led together with much

cellular texture ;' from each of thefe, there is a fmall dud: lent

put towards the middle ; all thefe du6ls open into the principal

duft, which runs aloi.g its axis all its lengih, and opens into the

duodenum, five or fix inches from the pylorus, or lower orifice

of the ftomach, at the fame place with the biliary du6l.

As the ftrudl-ure of the pancreas is the fame with the fallvary

glands, fo its juice perfedly refembles the faliva in every proper-

ty—and therefore may be prefumed to have the lame ufe—to di-

late, open, and difiblve the alimentary mafn, and render the thyle,

to be made out of it, more fimilar to animal nature ; as it is con-

fiderably larger than all the falivary glands put together, and fi-

tuated in a warmer place, its juice mufl tar exceed the faliva in

quantity. It is propelled into the intedine by the common im-

petus and courfe of circulation, affifted by the preiTure of the

adjacent parts upon it in breathing : It is poured into the out at

the fame place with the biliary duct, that it may be immediate-

ly mized with, in order to temper and dilute, tae bile, which is

both thicker and fharper than itfeif.

The OMENTUM, or CAWL, is a broad m.embrane, thin and

tranfparent, tender, and eafily torn, ariling from the anterior and

inferior border of the ftomach, and falling down commonly as low
as the navel, fometimes much lower ; then doiibhng backwards

and upwards, is connedled with the intelline called the colon, un-

der the ftomach, thus forming an empty bag. Belides, its prin-

cipal connedlion with the ftomach and colon, it is likewife at-

tached to the duodenum, to the fpleen, pancreas, and mefentery
;

It lies immediately under the peritoneum forward:., being a pro-

duction of its cellular part, and covers part of the ilomach, and
the greateft part of the anterior furface of the inteftines.

It is every where a double membrane—but every portion of

the thin membrane, by itfeif, m.ay be divided in;o two thinner

membranes or floughs, which are joined togetiier by a thin cel-

lular texture, in the cells of which fat is depofired : the fccretJon

here is performed in the moft fimple manner, th-^ii being no o-

ther
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ther apparatus befides arteries, veins, and pinguidlnoiis ^uft«.
leading to tlie cells, or veficles. The fat is diftributed in the o-
mentum very unequally, being in fome places thin and tranfpa*
rent, in others an inch thick in fat ; in corpulent perfon? it con-
tains a valt quantity of fat ; it hath its arteries from the cceliac

;

its veins terminate chiefly in the fplenic branch, and all of them
ultimately in the vena portarum.
The ufcs of the omentum 2iTe,^rJi, to interpofe between the

peritoneum and the inteflines, and part of the ftomach— that all

three parts may be preferved warm, moift, and flijjpery, and hin-

dered from growing together : znd /econd/j^^ to furnilh oily mat-
ter for the bile.

The SPLEEN is jCtuated in the left hypochondre, that is, under
the cartilages of the left (hort ribs; it is connccled with the colon,

ftomach, left kidaey,and by its upper part with the diaph: an;m ; its

fituation is changed by the fulnefs or emptinefs of the llomach ;

it follows the motion of the diaphragm, and is affeded by the

inflation or fubfid^nce of the colon. In general it is placed up-

wards, and backwards from about the middle of the fliort ribs on
the left Tide ; in its natural and found ftate, it is about fix or fc-

ven inches long, about three in breadth, and one in thicknefs, of

an irregular and fomewhat oval figure, and of a dark livid colour
j

it receives arteries from the cceliac, thefe entering its fubftance,

are divided into innumerable branches, and by their evanefcent

extremities terminate in minute veins, forming, by their union,

the fplenic vein, which flows into the vena portarum. The vef-

fels of the fpleen are very large in proportion to its bulk, and

yet it hath no excretory canal but its vein ; its nerves are fmall

and few.

As the fubfl;ance of the fpleen is entirely vafcular, with a ten-

der cellular texture to fupport tlie veflels and keep them toge-

ther ; its chief ufe has been confidered to confill in dividing and

attenuating the blood that runs into and flows through it ; and

from its fituation, as it is much agitated, this alfo afTills in the

circulation and comminution of the blood through it, and

thereby rendering it fit to temper the fluggilh mafs fent from
the omentum and mcfentery into the vena poitavum, and expe-

dite the fecretion of bile in the liver.

As we confider the CESOPHAGUS and STOMACH continu-

ations of the fame tube, we fliall proceed to dcfcribe them toge-

ther, and afterwards make fome o])fci vat ions on the intellines.

The CESOPHAGUS, or GULLE T, begins at, or is continued

with the PHARYNX or THROAT, runs down alon;^ the poilc-

rior part of the thorax, behind the wind-pipe, and moll common-
ly fomewhat to its left, pafTes through the diaphragm, and a Ihoit

• way
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way under it opens into the flomach, into which it conveys the*

aliments ; it is made up of feveral membranes or coats : the ex-

ternal one is cellular—next to that is the mufcular coat, confid-

ing of two pretty ftrong plains of fibres, the exterior of which

are nearly longitudinal, the anterior nearly circular. When the

former act, they fliorten and widen the tube—thus fitting it to

receive aliment ; when the latter exert themfelves, they render

it narrower and longer, and propel the alim.ent onwards : thi*

alternate a£tion, begun at the origin of the canal, and continued

downwards fucceffively through its different portions, one afteL'

another, determines the rout of the aliment into the ftomach.

Its innermoft coat, called nervous, is tough and ftrong, fit to-

refift the hardnefs and roughneCs of what may be fwallowed ; it

is lined with fhort villi, (landing up like velvet, forfiewhatin the-

manner of .hofe of the ftomach and inteftines, of which we (hail

prefently fpeak. There are likewife numerous fecretory dudls

opening into it, which yield a mucous liquid, by which it is

irioiftcned and lubricated, in order to facilitate the paflage of the

aliment through its cavity.

The STOMACH, or VENTRICLE, is fituated in the abdo*

jncn, or lower belly, immediately under the liver, which covers a

great pari of it above, and laterally ; it is placed tranfverfely, in the

main, from right to left, but fomewhat obliquely, fo that its left

or upper orifice, called cardia, which is continued to the cefopha-

gus, lies mote towards the vetebrse ; and the right or lower,

called pylorus, which opens into the inteftine duodenum, more
anterior. In figure it refembles a bag-pipe ; its thickeft part be«*

ing its left extremity, at the implantation of the oefophagus, from

which it tapers to the pylorus. The CARTILAGO ENSIFOR-
MIS, or lower part of the breaft bone, anfwers nearly to its mid-

dle : the fpleen lies contiguous to its lower part, on th6 left, and

the pancreas behind its bottom.

The ftructure of the ftomach is in General the fame as the

tefophagus, of which it may be confidered a dilatation. Its

moU external membrane is a continuation of the peritoneum
;;^

id next is cellular, in which its great branches of blood vefleU

grsd nerves run ; in it there are likewife conzlobate glands and
i3^mpuatic veiTels. Under this lies the mufcular coat—the exte-

rior A ly-T is a continuation of the longitudinal fibres of the efo-

pb?:
.
'bich open and difperfe themfelves over the ftomach

—

i.nc " omach is by much the larger of the two, and of aa
J:"' e, they muft of courfe be thinner, and lefs nu-
rr ' ^ places than others. They run mofily along the

I . mach, and terminate at the pylorus; they feem

:>mach, though but in a feeble manner, and

,

widen
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widen its middle. The other ftratum or Inyer, anlwerii.'g to

the circular lihres of the oefophagus, is by much the llronger of

the two; its fibres run in a general way round the ftomach, at

ri^ht anplcs with its axis, though with confiderable and intricate

deviations: they fetm like the analogous flratum in the oefo-

pTjagus, to lengthen the tube they encircle, and contrafl its ca-

vity , a remarkable plain of this fame ftratum runs from the

left orifice to the right by the (horteft way, viz. along the up-

per and lefler curvature of the ilomach ; and appears to coun-

teract its (bcher fibres, by diawing the two orifices towards each

other. And it is obferved, <hat at the entry of the cefophagus

into the ftomach, the circular fibres are remarkably thick and
ftrong, which therefore may ferve, in feme meafure, as a

fphincler to it, to fhuts its cavity there ; but, upon the wliole,

the exact conrfe of the mufcular fibres of the fiomach is fo ex-

tremely difficult to be traced and defcribed, that liairdly any two
anatomills, unlefs they copy from one another, agree in their

account of them. It is fufhcicnt to conceive them to be fo fra-

med and dillrlbuted, as to enable the Ilomach to prefs upon its

contents every way, and gradually to expel them.—Next to, and
immediately under the mufcular coat, is another cellular texture,

more confpicuous than the exterior one, in which pietty large

trunks of blood vefTels and nerves run, after having penetrated

through the mufcular coat. Under it lies that called nervous

which is a firm, tough, white, and pretty t'"ick membrane,
conltitutincT the principal and mod peculiar coat of the Homach.
The fixth in number is another cellular web, mucfi thinner aud
more fubtile than the two former—made up of fhorter threads
and lammx—The innermolt of all is the villous coat, fo called,

becaufe it hath villi, or pile like 'that of velvet, ilanding out
from it ; thcfe villi are fmall membranous produftions, or
flieaths containing minute tubuli, both of the arterial and venous
kind, opening into the cavity of the ftomach. The arterial tu-
buli pour into the ilr-nach a liquor much more fubnle than
blood, to be mixed with the aliments for the purpofe of diti.erti-

on—and when the ftomach iseinpty, this liquor growing fiiarper
concurs with the faliva in exciting the fenfe of hunucr, as has
been faid ; the venous tubuli are abforbent, and reforb liquids
from the ftomach ; the innermoft or villous coat being Ian er
Ihan the reft, forms wrinkles Ijere and there, more or lefs con-
fpicuous, but at tlie pylorus there is a lemarkable one ; where
a duplicature of the coat formed by this wrinkle all round tlic

pylorus, and projecting into ihe entry of the duodenum, fcrves,
together with the circular fibics of the mufcular coat, to con-

tiuCt,
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trad, and almoft diut that crlflce, and let onlj the thinner part?

of the alimentary maili be expelled out of .the ftomach into the

inteftine very ;n-aduariy, and, in fmall quantities at once : over

all the infide of the villous coat, there open cxc! eioiy duds of

mucous glands, feated in the fecond celiujar membrane, which

furnjfn a lubricating^. liquor, as in the csiophagus, ferving to de-

fend the acutely fentient infide of the (icmach fT-cm the acrimo-

ny or otherwifc hurtful qualities of what v-e may eat or drink.

The ftomach is plentifully furnidicd with blood veflels ; its

arteries all come l^rorn the ccdinc, and its veins all empty them-?

felves into the vena portarura : it is no lefs largely fupplied with

nerves, every branch of which arile from the par vagnum.

Now the ufe of tliis organ is for the digefxion of our food, in

Otder to promote the nouriilimcnt of the.other parts of the body,

as well as itfelf— and this it is fuppoK'd to promote by heat,

IT, oiflure, agitation, and fermentation—all which, that it is capable

pi' producing, it will be eafy to conceive, vvhen ^ve ccnfider its

itrufture and fituation—for vv-e End it is ehnolt covered with thq

liver, lies contiguous to the fpleen. and pancreas—is pofleded of

a miufcular coat—has large trunks of blood veflels running thro'

its fubllances-T-lies cjofe under the diapnrr.grn—and fluids pro-

ivL{c\j excreted into iis cavity, and perpetually prefling down the

cefophagus—befides. its lying over the aorta^ or great artery of

the machine—7and thus the texture of the aliment is broken, the

juices tney afford fet at liberty, mixed with the gaRric juices, or

thofe of the ftomach, thrown into a flate of fermentation, and
changed into materials proper for forming nutritious nuids, as far

as the lirfl prccefs extends— which are farther perfe£ied Vvhcn they
pafs into the inteftines, whofe !lru6iure is iimilar to that of the ilo-

m'ach—by being mixed v^ith i;ile, pancreatic, and inteiiinal fluids \

convertincT them into a white liquor called chyle, which is abfcrbed
by the ia«5ieal veffels, and thcie in thc^ir paBage thiough th^ lym-
phatic glands to the receptaciiluni chyli further mixed and di-

luted wiih lympti ; from tills receptaculum the chyle is carried
into the vena cava, thrown with the blood into tlie right auricle

ot the h.eait, thence into the right ventricle, which eje61s it into

the iungs, by the pulmonary artery, in which organ it is furiher
elaborated, thrown from thence into the left a?iricle and vetricle,

and then into the round of the greater circulation, where it meetV
Vv'uh freili attruion ; -c.nd thus, in a littie time, convtureci into h
perfedly nutritive liaid, whicli is applied to the particular parts
for their lupnort as wanted. But the flom.ach, beiid'es being the
inftrument for performin;^ theiliii procefs of digeflicn, is pciTeil-
ed of another material power, that of promoting fvmpat'hic af-
iedions in the conaiculion. Thefe are'fuch affedions as appear

^ in
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in parts far dlflant from thofe, where the adion of any fubftancc

caulin^ i\rch diliant alioctions, arc locally adling—as fwcat induc-

ed by antinionlals taken upon the ilomach, and only a6ling im-
iTiediaiely on that organ—voalitlng produced by a flone iHmu-
lating the kidney, ^c.—but of tliis ho\ve\ er we (hall fpeak more
at laige, when we come to treat particularly oq this fubje6t

—

and now proceed to defcribe tlie inte[lines, and their nfes—which
ha\e been divided, and are £i>i. in number, three fmall, and three

large, vi/. DUODENUM, lo called from being twelve finger

breadths long
\—JEJUNUM, from being commonly found emp-

ty ;— ILFIUM, from being fupported in part by the bones called

ilia— thefc form the three firll, or fmail guts.

Tiie DUODENUM is wider than the others—as it receives

all tlie nialh expelled out of the iluraach ; whicli cannot be fp.id

of the other guts, fome pait tliereof being reforbed by the way,

but chiefly on account of its having, for a great part of its length,

from its origin. progreffi\ely, no external tough covering from

the mefentery to limit its (ize ; it is likewife redder and more
flwHhy than the jejunum and ileum, its mufcuiar fibres being thick-

er and ilrongiT. About irs middle it receives the duel from the

pancreas and liver, called pancreatic and biliary, which p:i:Ting

through its coat, obliquely open into it through one orifice ; it

makes feveral curvatures—the moft conliderabie is that by which

it afcends almoil perpendicularly fome way, foon after the two

dufts open inio its caviiy, ^vhereby the alimentary malh muft need'?

be fome vhat retarded in its paiTa.e through it ; and the bile and

pancreaPC juiCe tlie more thoroughly mixed therewith, and witli

o ic another ; in its beginning, its innermoll coat is even, with-

out wrinkles or furiows, fucli as are called valvulce connivcntes
;

but in Its progrefs, and towards its terminations, it gets many
fuch ; which mail further retard the progrefi of its contents ; it

is fupplied witlx rrieries chivtly from the fame trunk that fupplies

the fiomach, viz. the creiiitc j fome lacleali, thougVi bat fevv a:ifc

from it

The JEJUNUM.— It is not eafy to fix c':acl]y the limits be-

tween the duod.^num, nor ileum, and this gut : one way of dit-

tinn-uilhing the jejunum from the ileum, ar.d ;;eihaps the bolt, is

to cull all that ji-'jrmum, whofe citcumvolutions arc above the

umbilicus, or navel ; and whofe cavities are remarkably furnilh-

cd with rt:gce or valvulee connivcntes } thii will make it about

a third (hortcr than the ileum*; il is narrower than the duode-

num • its mufciilar fibres are thinner and weaker ; it has fome

clullers of ghrids, called Peter's, from their difco\erer, and fends

forth numerous la^tealb.

The ILEUM makes its windings chiefly below the umbilicus

;

tho
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die lateral foldings are fupporfed by the ofTa ilia, above the thigh

bones ; its ftruaure is much the fame with that of the jejunum,

except that in it the valvule conniventes decieafe gradually, both

in number and fize, till at length they difappear. It hath move

of Peyer's glands than the two former, efpecially about i-s ter-

mination, and fends forth extremely numerous la6>eal veffel.-,, the

jejunum and it furniPning almoft the whole of thefe canals : it is

confiderably longer than the jejunum, and is continued to the fiid

of the thick guts called colon. Both the jejuaum and >leuni are

furniihed with blood vcfTels from the mefenterica fuperior. Tl.efe

fmall guts are the inftiuraents immediately employed in making

the chyle ; whofe coats aie pretty much the fame whh thofe of

the ftomach.

The tb'ck or large guts are alio three in number—the C/E."

CUxM, COLON, and RECTU'-L
The ileum, the lad of the fmall guts, terminating near the

right kidney, opens into the colon ; at its jundlion with the C^-
CUJM : thi? is a fliort wide fac about three inches long ; its diame-

ter about thrice as large as that of the fmall inteftines : it is fitu-

ated under the right kidney, and hid by the laft convolution of

the ileum, and has an appendix arifing laterally from its bottom,

called appendicula vermifo'mis, and is about the f^me length,

but very ficnder, its diameter commonly not exceeding a quarter

gf an inch ; its termination is flmt, and it fluduates loofe.

The COLON from its origin makes a large turn upwards as

far as the liver ; then proceeds tranfverfely to ihe left under the

gall-bladder, which it touches under the bottom of the llomach^

towards the fpleen and left kidney, to which it is fufti ned ; from.

thence pafUng, it makes feveral turns, the whole of them [jretty

inuch in the figure of a capital S inverted, then terminates ia the

reclum ; fo that it furrounds, in a manner, the whole abdomen,
fometimes afcending, fometimes defcending ; h.r.ce it ha pens.

that one ftool is often fucceeded by a fecoi.d : by tni. contiivance

likewife the faeces are longer kept, and hindered, from being eve-
ry now and then indecentlv voided.

The RECTUM or STRAIGHT GUT, fo called bpcaufe ira

courfe, if the length of the body is regarded, is Itraigh.., though
it is bent backwards and forwards, humouring the direction of
the OS facrum and os coccygis, bones fituated ai the lower part

of the back, begins where the lail curvatures of the colon end,

and is terminated at the anus.

It is worthy to be obferved, that there is a remarkable con-
trivance at the jundion of the ileum with the colon and caecum,
by which the contents of the fmall inteftitjes are alioi^ed a free

j>affage into the. thick ones, but fmall regrefs or retropulUon from
F 3 the
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the latter into the former is efrefluallr hindered and flopped;
this is called, valvnli Bauhini—Tulpii, or— Coli. Its effeft in
the animal CEConomy is very falutary

; for as the contents of thr,

intefiines be^in to piitrify, and become fcEtid in tlie ccecum, bv
their beinti retarded there, l>oth i:pon accoimt of its capacioufnefs,
?ind the almoU perpendicular afcent of the colon, which is conti-
riiied from it, if their repuTfion into the ileum was not effectually

hindered, the chyle in the fmall guts would be tainted u-ith pu-
tridity, end even excrementitiou? matter throv/n up at the mouth
in oblliuate collivenefs ; whereas not fo much as a faecal halitus,

or the fubtilcft effluvis, can get tliat w^ay in a ftate of health,

though ftools fliould be wanting ten or twelve days together, as

happens in a common way to many.
J lie ca;cum being much wider than the fmall inteftines, and

at tlie fame time lower tlian the implantation of the ileum, the

contents mufl, in fome meafure, ftaunate there, cfpecially as llie

colon from its origin* mounts in a mantier perpendicularly as far

as t'ue liver in the right hypochondre. By ftagnating in fo warm'
a place, t'neir putridity incicnfes there, and they acquire a faeca!

odour, vvhicli is not obferved in the contents of the fmall guts ;

they likewife become lef^ fluid, and more confiflent, by the re-

forprJDn of the more liquid parts through the lafteals and other

bibulous Veins, ftill continuing'. '
<-

.
.

The vermicular appendix of the caecum, by the numerous
g'andu'ar outlets in its cavity, ferves, as well as a receptacle foe

the meconium in the foetus, to hibricate the contents and meni-
braiies of the caecum, intoWhich it opens, as well as its own, in

order to facilitate the propuifion of the fjiical matter, and prevent

its adhefion to the coats of the crecum an'd its own, and where
it mull fnignate longer than it had llagnated hitherto any where
in the iuteltinal trat^t. This ufe likewife takes place in the born

^nima ; and bifides^ in obftinate coltivenefs, by affording more
room or itowage for the congefted faces, it renders that com-
p'aint moft; eaf^ to be borne, and Icfs detrimental than it other-

vife might be.

Ike caecum and co'cn, befides having a fironger mufcular coat

than t!ie fmail iniellines, a.e furuiflKd with three ligament-like

bind J. running length-ways on their outfide, dividing their fur-

face into three portions, nearly equal. Though they appear like

I gaments externally, they are made up in their inner llruflurc

of true mufcular fibres, and (Irengthen the longitudinal fibres of

the mufcu'ar cont ; as they are longer than the proper coats, they

keep them drawn up into foMs or wrink'es.

Through thefe intcllines is propelled and urged on the remain-

der of the alimentary maQi, alter having undergone the aftion ot

the
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the fmall gnts : it confids of the cirthy part of the materials tak-

en in for food—of the membranous, fibrous, cartilaginous, and

bony parts, that could not be fufEciently broken, and comminut-

ed by the fiomach or intefiines fo as to be taken up by the la6le-

al, and other abforbing velTels ; the recrements of the bile, and

mucus furniibed by Peycr's glands, all mixed together.

The caufes of its propulfion are the lame as in the fmall guts,

viz. the a6lion of refpiration, and the periftaltic motion of the

inteftines themfelves ; but its courfe is (lower than in the fmaii

guts, upon the account of its thicker confifrence, the afcent and

-windings of the colon, the delay it meets with from furrows

within the tube, and the great flop from hard faeces, pent up ia

the re61um by the fphincler ani. The putridity is increafed as

it goes on ; and as putrefadion generates air, the colon is com-

monly found diflended with flatulency. The whole is more and

more gradually exhauit'ed and robbed of its molt fluid parts ; and

as what putrid miafmata are abforbed by the mefocolic veins, arc

determined Anally into the vena portarum, to contribute towards

the rancidity and putrefcent difpofltion of the bile, fo that evea

here the faeces, which are upon the point of being expelled out

of the body altogether, are rendered ufeful and made fubfervient

to the perfe6lion of what is left behind.

The RECTUM begins in the pelvis where the lafl curvatures

of the colon end; its muicular coat is much flronger than in the

other inteftines ; the ligament-like bands, which in the Ccscum

and colon are colledled into three portions, are fpread equally

over its furface, that no part of it may be weaker than another,

lefl it fliould give way ia the effort of throwing out its contents.

Into this inteltine the fsecal matter, now confident and fhaped by
the cylindrical cavity of the colon, efpecially in its lail curva-

tures, where it is more uniform, and not fo much diflended by
flatulency, is received and accumulated therein, until, by its in-

creafed bulk, weight, and acrimony, it becomes troublefome,

and would prove hurtful if lon^ retained. Then it is expelled

by the mufcular powers furniflied for that purpofe—and llrong

powers there are, and admirably fitted to anfwer their end.

The INTESTINES are not left to move at random in the ca-

vity of the abdomen, but artfully tied down by a membranous
web, which prevents their circumvolutions from being entangled

in each other—at the fame time allowing them a gentle but limit-

ed motion. That part of it, v^hich is connefted with the fmall

intertines, is called mefentery ; the other part faftened to the

fcolon, mefo-colon. The redum has a particular membrane al-

lotted to itfelf for fixing it.

This membranous web, for the mefentery, and mtfo-coloi
*

are
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are one continued membrane, is a double produAlon of the peri-

lonenm, arinng from the vertebroe of the loins: its two lamini^
are joined together by a cellular texture, in which the lafteals,

blood vefi'els, ^^c, run, and the mefenterlc glands are placed ;

V'heu this double membrane hath arrived at the inteflines, its

lamina feparate and quite furround them, thus furnilhing their

external coverin<T.

Upon a (light furvej of the ufes produced by the mechanifm
of this part of the human machine, we cannot avoid being ftruck
with wonder at its apparent fimplicity, anfvvering fo many falu-

tary purpofes. If we trace the materials thrown into the flo-

mach for our fupport through the inteflinal tube, we mud more
and more admire the excellency of the divine workmanfliip ; for

a:5 foon as we take our food it is received into a place, in alj

points calculated to render it fit for yielding its nutritious con-
tents, by mixing with the falivary and gaftric juices—having
its texture broken by mufcular a6lion, not only of its own coats

but the organs of refpiration, and the quickly repeated fhocks of

the largeil artery in the human machine, and from heat, increaL

cd from its fituation, foon thrown into the procefs of fermenta*

tion— by all which it is rendered lluxile, and pafies, from the

contrivance at the lower orifice of the ftomsch, llowly into th*

head of the firft of the inteftines—more capacious than its infc»

rior part ; it is there mixed with the bile, incrtafed in its quan-
tity in proportion only as it is wanted, by the very means of

thofe things which require it, and pancreatic juice, calculated to

convert the various portions into a nutritious fluid, by mixing
the parts uniformly together, at the fai^e time atfording a ftimu-

lus to promote the propulfive force of the intedines, and confe-

quently increafe the action of thofe vciTels implanted in the fides

of them to convey it through the mefenteric glands, where it re-

ceives more liquid, thinner than itfelf, to increafe its fluxility

into the receptacle appropriated for this purpofe,and from thence

into the blood— the feculent, or thicker part, being at the fame
time puftied foruaids into the larger bowels, from whence there

can happen no regurgitation of any, even of its finer parts, tho*

delayed for fome time, in order that a portion of its alkalefcent

or Simulating ruaterials may be carried through the vena porta-

rum, into the liver, to increafe the acrimony of the bile ; and

as here .he faeces acquire a *2^reater haidnefs, confequenily fland

in need of a greater force to propel them forwards for their exit,

the bowels in this place are polVeiTed of greater ftrength, and

require a ftronger flimulus to excite them to more powerful ac-

tion, which the putvefcent (late of the ficces, acquired by delay,

allbrds.

But
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But befides the ufes, herein fpecifierlj appropriated to the

ftomach and inteftines, there is another very coiifiderabJe one be-

ftowed on them, particularly the former, by which very mateiial

affedlions are diiTufed to alraolt every part of the machine, and

from which all the fenfible parts of ihe body receive very peculiar

and extraordinary advantages— I mean that ot conveying adioa

to different parrs, and feeling the efFe^is from thefe fympathetic-

ally and inuantaneoufly ;—for in many cafes the ilomach not on-

ly vyill experience perceptible effects locally of things received

into its cavity, but communicate effect to diiferent parts from

that local a61ion ; nay, will produce them fometimes without the

animal being feniible of any action going forwards in that organ
;

and will itfelf be aftedted by fome caufes acting on other diiTerent

parts, with the fame unconfcioufnefs of the locality of action, as

well as fenfible perception cf fuch action— fo dole an union is

there between this organ, and the inteftines, vvith various parts,

the moft diltant as well as the more contiguous.

Opium, the a£tive preparations of antimony, bark, and a num-
ber of thofe medicines called cordial and antifpafmodic, will dif-

fufe their effects to the machine in general, and fome particular

parts, from what they exercife on the ftomach, particularly itfelf.

Hence will opium produce fleep—take off pain—promote per-

fpiration or fweat—(lop evacuations—alleviate and conquer fome
convulfive or fpafmodic aife(?iions.— Antimonials take off cuticu-

lar fpafms, productive of febrile affections, allay febrile heat

—

promote infeniible perfpiration and fwea?.—Bark increafe the tone

and ftrength of the fylfems—flop fom.e evacuations—increafe o-

thers—and give firmnefs to the mufcular fibres.

CordiaL invigorate the habit— increafe the circulatory powers
of the conilitutioa—fubdue lowne*s— fainting-—warm tlie habii;

—and produce difcharges from the fl-iin.

Mufk, afafostida, camphor—lake otT feveral convuliion altecti-

ons—and all thefe things are done by the itomach, diifuiively

communicating -effects to the various parts, whofe ofnce it is to

perform their different operations, or to thofe where thefe mor-
bid effects may be ri;anifefted.

And it v^iil alfo be affe6ted by the fenfations induced on di^Jcr-

ent parts diftant from itfelf. Spafmodic affections of the pores

i3f the fkin will produce ficknefs, naufea, vomiting—fo will a llonc

in the kidney ; violent blows on the head, or conjjeltions on the

brain, will occafion fimilar effects—and a variety of others might
be adduced tending to prove the fame points ; but enougli has
been here advanced to prepare us for the fuller difcullion, and
better underltanding of thefe confequential particulars, when we
come to fpeak more fully on them, as they occur repeatedly in

the
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the courff! of the fabfaquent fiieets.— Yv'e mufl now r.rcrt to the
kidneys.

The KIDNEYS are two pretty folid glandular bodies, fituat-

rd in the poflerior part of the cavltj of tlie abdomen, on each
fide of the vertebra^, of tlie loins, between the laft falfe rib, and
the oflfa iiiaca or hip boiies. The right kidney lies under the great

lobe of the liver, the left under the fplccn, and therefore is hi^^li-

er ; they are cortiniqnly about five inches loni:, about three broad,

and one and a jialf thick ; tliey are conne61ed with the colon,

duodenum, liver, and fplecn, by the produOions of the peritone-

um. They arc in fliape not unlike a lar;e bean, their circum-
fercMcc being convex on one fide, and concave on the other—the

concave fide is turned towards the vertebrae, or, back bone

Tlie kidneys ilre furrounded v/ith a loofe cellular texture, in

which there is mucli fat ; this likewifc invefls the arteries and
veins of the kidneys. The proper coat or membrane of the kid-

neys is double, belncT compofed of tv»'o {aoiina^, or layers— be-
twixt which there is a very fine cellular texture ; the external

}aininas is very thin, and only furrounds the body of the kidnc^y ;

the internal one penetrates every wliere by numerous elongations

into th.e fiibflante of the kiciney, from wiiich it cannot be fepa-

rated without learif.g. I'he fubftance of the kidneys is fmooth,

even, and uniform in adults— in young children divided In a man-
ner into feverai lobes and tubercles, or portions. .

.

They are fupplied with very large blood vefllds—-commonly
called emulgcnts. The arteries arife from the great defccndiag

artery of the heart, neariy at right angles, one large trunk for

eiitli kidney ; they run horizontaily to the kidneys, and coinmon-

]y without divilion— and having font off branches to the exteinal

furfacc of the kidney, the chief trunk enters into its body at its

concave part, and is diliributed by an infinite number of fmall

branches overall its labllance. Tiie veins running along with

tlie arteries open in a targe trunk from eacii kTdney into tiiC ca-

va deff.enden^, or lar^'e defcending vein, near that part of tlie aoi -

ta where the arterieii ?n\^.

If the kiciney i^ cut tli'rough Tts convex^ towards its ccul.^vc

prjt, into two equal portions, there appears a three-fold fubdance

coi-tij^ofii^g its bcdv---tne exterior part called cottical, round the

whole circumference of the kidney, of a bright, whitilb. g:try

colour ;...a middle fubifar.ce, c.illed medullary, ilriatcd, or ftreak-

cd, which terminates in the third, called papillary, as it ends in

eleven or twelve papilla, or nipples, from tlie ends of wliicli

the urine drops through feveral fmall holes in the cavit}- of the

kidney.

The inlimatc flructure ot the kidney is entirely vafcular-'-the
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fmal! arterial branches prcceeding towards the papilla! are r:il:iCL-

ed back with ferpentine circuravoiutions towards ,th.e fur face c?

the.kidnev, then are beiit again to^vards the papillc? ; aiid» ac

length, fend off flraij^ht urinary duEts perforating the papiilse,

arid tending to the c?:vity of the kidney called pelvis, which is

continued to the ureter, a veffel which runs into the bladder.

The pelvis, which is truly the head of the ureter, is iha refer-

voir into which the urine drops frona all the urinary duels or tu-

buii. It is formed by the contluenr? of three large urinary c?.-

na4s, into which the fmall uiiFiary d'dCii open by holes ]itfi'A]]y,

This cavity, or pelvis, is (Irairened at L^n^th into the urtver, of.e

to each kidney ; fo thai the kidney may be imag:ned to be a vai-

cular congeries, confiiiin^ cf arteries, uriniferous du^LS, of thofa

which convey urine, and <-eins, all running together over the

fabdance of the kidney ; the urinary du6ts opening at length in-

to the great urinary refervoir, or peivl?;, wfiich terminates in tlie

ureter. In, the kidney there are no foUiclc-s bslween the lalt ^.r-

t','rial branches, and the firft uriitary dufts.

By this apjjp.ratus is the urine feparated in the fubltance of

tile kidnt^y and fent into the uteter : tiie vaft largenefs of the emuU
gent arj-eri<&s, arid their, proximity or nearnefs to the heart Ihew,

tUat a great quantity of blood comes, in afmall fpace of time, to

the kidneys. Now the blood, which is nevv-ly come from the'

lieart, mull contain a great quantity of water, as, beiides our

dtink, and the flo'machic and - intedinal juices, almoft all the

]ym[)h of the body is poured upon the chyle, in its receptacle in

the lower belly, and the duct in the thorax, immediately before

it is mixed with, the blood.

This water is impregnated with the falts of the blcoci, and fome
ahimal oil, attenuated by the procefs of conco3:ion, oi' digeflion,

and circulation, and rendered niifcible with wjjter^ and united

with thefe falts, together wit!i fabtle terrertrlous or earthy parts,

abraded frotii ths hifide of the animal tubes, conftitute tae mat-
ter of urine. The diameters of the urinary diiils are adapted td

admit thefe, and exclude, in a found (late, every thing grcfTeri

as globules of blood, mere oil nnartcnuated, milk cr chyle, and
ferum or lymph, that is concrefcible by fire, urine being not fo

;

at the fame time ihey trarifrriit every thino that is thinner, if i:

arrives at the kidneys ; f> that urine is the lisivium or lev, as

it. were, of th<2 blood ; by the feparation of which it h edulco-
rated. Its falts and oils, wliich bes;in by repeated circilations

to be itiore acrid than the tedder velTels of the nerve? and brain
could bear, being vvaliied oiT, and thrown out by the urinary paf-
fages.

The URETERS, arifing from the pelvis of the kidneys, rini

G dovvii
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down obliquely, and with a vnry fni^ill inflexion from the Lid-'

ncys to the lateral parts of the inner and antcncr lide of the os
facrum, or lower part of the back, and paiTing between the tec-
tum and bladder, are inverted in the latter. Their ftruclure is

much a-kin to that of the inteQines, though the innermofl coat
is fmooth and membranous, furninied with glands fcparatin^ a
mucilaginous liquor to defend it againfl the ibarpnefs of the

urine ; they open into the neck of the bladder on each fide, pene-
trating obliquely through its coats.

The BLADDER is a membranous and flelby fac or ba^, ca-

pable of contrsftion and dilatation, fituated in the lower part of
the abdomen or belly, Immediattly behind the joining of thofe

bones, called olTa pubis—and oppcfite to the beginning of the
re£liim. The figure of it is neatly a (hort oval—it is broader on
the fore and back, than on the hiteial parts, rounder above than
below, when contia<5led ; and broader above than below when
diftended. It is conceived, as divided into the body, neck, and
bottom, into anterior and pollerior, and into two lateral parts,

right and left.

The upper part is termed its bottom— its neck is part of its

lower portion, with refpedt to its fituation in the body. The
bladder is not within the cavity of the peritoneum, that mem-
brane only covering a part of its bottom or upper part, and com-
ing down no farther anteriorly, but being reflefted over the blad-

der, defccnds, covering it, as far down as the infertion of the

ureters.

The flru<3:ure of this organ is nearly the fame with that of the

ureters, viz. beiidcs the peritoneum, which covers but part of it,

there is firll an external cellular, under that a mufcular coat;

then a fecond cellular, then a nervous coat, and the innermofl of

nil, a coat, in fome meafure, villous, furnilhed with glands which
ieparate a mucilaginous liquor, ncceiTary to defend it againft the

iharpuefs of the urine, which Itagnates within it often, for a vc-

ly confidcrable time together.

'llie iibres in the mufcular cnnt run in all manner of dire^ions,

the ontermoft, and moll remarkable feries is longitudinal, run-

ning from the neck upwards, aid hLith been thought to defervc

a particular ivdinr:—^dctrufor urinie, expellcr oi urfne—the others

run obliouclv, by difierent degices oi cbiiquity, und fome alto-

;. tiher trar.fvcric; : the neck, or under part olJhe bladder, is l}»ut

by a mufcular fj.liir.cltr, like th:it oi the anui.

The Vife of the bladder is to receive the urine which keeps

conilantly flouin,^ from the ujinary du6H and kidneys into the

pelvis and urerei — and, to retaiii it; that it may not indecently

clribblc, and diiiuib the fuiiclions of liic. It feems to change

its
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its nature no otherwire than by its being kept at reft in a warm
place, therelDy becoming more acrid and fllmulating. The urine

is detained in the bladder by its fphinfter, till by its diflenfion,and

the acrimony c^f the urine, either or both, we are made, uneafy

and endeavour to expel it through the urethra— fee page 53, ^4,

Slc.—out of the body, v.'hich is done in the fame manner as the

faeces are thruil out—by the joint aciion of the diaphragm, and

the mufcles of the abdom.en, affiiled by rhe proper mufcular coaC

of the bladder—and the pyramidial m.ufcles, in a particular man-

ner, favour the evacuation of the bladder, as they lie hearly

over it.

The UTERUS, or WOMB, th^. habitation of the foetus, is fi-

tuated between the urinary bladder, which is placed before ir^

and the inteftinum refium placed behind it. In a grown v/oman,

not with child, it is about three finger breadths long, two m
breadth, where it is broadeft, and one in thickncfs ; it is of the

figure of a flat flaik, convex before and behind, with edges inclin-

ing to fharp ; its broadeft extremity, which is called its bottom,

is uppermoft j and its fmall part, called its cervix or neck, is

downwards-— it is covered over with a produdion of the perito-

iie||fm, two portions of which, one on each lide, fallen it to tlie

fid^s of the pelvis, and are called the ligamenta lata, or broad li-

gaments.

The womb, when impregnated, hath but a very fmall cavity, its

walls being very thick ; the cavity is, in forne meafure, of a tri-

angular ihape, and it is lined with a very thin fmall membrane.
The womb is made up of a compared cellular fubftance, witti

a copious intermixture of blood veflels— there appears fomething
like mufcular fibres aniidft the cellular fubftance, eipecially in

women newly delivered, yarioully diftributed in little circles.

The fmaller and lower part of the womb, called its neck or cer-

vix, abounds with callous rugae, or folds ; in the interllices or

fpaces of which there are mucous finufes, and here and there

round veficles full of a pellucid lymph, where it opens into the

yagma, defcribed below ; it forms a round protuberance, not un-
like the glans penis, called the os uteri, moiuh of the womb, or
OS tincae, becaufe fuppofed, like a tench's mouth, divided by a
Timae or chink ; on which protuberance the:e is plenty of a mu-
cous, glutinous liquor, furni(hed by numerous finufes the;e : this

glutinous liquor ferves to (hut the os uteri in pregnaricy.

The VAGINA, or canal of the uterus, is about fix or feven
inches long ; it is flretched from the mouth of the uterus to the
pudendum, or external parts ; it is of the fame texture with the
uterus

; cellular, with numerous blood veflels interwoven : its

i&ncr furface hath feveral rugae, or wrinkles 3 there are likev^ife

• G ^ nervous
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' nervous paplllcs fprcad over ir, whi^^h render ft more fenfible ^
its exte:;ial orifice is fuiiounded with mufcular fibres, Vvhich
conririct it.

The uterus, as b^th been fnid, is pjentlfiilly ftored with blood
rc^.eh; they ase fiunilhed iVoiTLihe hvpogallrics, by which, like-

xviie-, the inner ?.«d greater j^art or the vagina is fupplied ; its

oate-i" extremity is fumiQicd from the external haemorrijoidal.

Tl.e womb is adapted fjr the retention of the embryo, and its

j*o\jriihncnt, till the time of birth ; and with the velTels of the

vagir.ti, for affoiding the monthjy e\acuatiou called menfes, or
Catanienia.

But to the wnrnb, for the purpofe of promoting the generation

of the human f^jecies, there are united two other contrivances

or. each fide, the one called tubas FalJopianae, Fallopian tubo^,

frofTi the di'coverer, Fallopius ; the other, ovaiia, fi om their re-

ti^iiiing fmail round fubiiancts qi tlie nature of eggs.

On each fide of ihe fundus uteri the former open by two fmall

oritices, which in a dead fubjed:, with difficulty admit a hog's;

biiitic ; from this fmali opening each tube proceeds fomewhat
tranlverfely from the fundus towards the lateial pans of the pel-

vis, running between the daplicatnrcs of the broad ligaments

—

their diameters gradually augmenting to their extremities, where
they are about a quarter of an inch wide; they run not llraight

from the womb, l?*^t wind in fuqh a manner as to turn their

wide, open extre^iitie^ towards tlte ovaria ; ihefe extremities are

jagged or fco]lo]);-.ed ; their cx.:evnal membrane, or covering, is

Itom the perironeum i their proper coat is plentifully furniihed

vvith velllls ; tiiere are foiiie obfcure, Icemin^ly mufcular, fibres

Jnterfperfed, fupported by ^ fpongy cejlular texture.

The OyAlll.-V are two whi'i^b, oval, flat bodies, Ctuatcd on

the fjdes of the fundus uteri, io which they are joined by a kind

of fnort ligament, and incloftd, together Tvith the tubae I'allo-

pianac?, in the duplijature of the broad ligameiit—their fubllance

3S cellular and clofe, without fat—in it tiiere are found, even in

the ovaria of virgins, little ro^ud veficjcs, called ova, or eggs

—

of an uncertain number, commonly ten or tuelve, full of a tranf-

parent coagulablc fluid. Tiicfe ova S-ihere clcfely to the texture

of the ovaiia.

The OVARIA and TVEJE Fallopiame, are fupplied with

blood- vcllels from the fpcimatics, which have nearly the fame

origin ii females as in :n;ijes—viz. the aiteries of the aorta,

near the rife of the tmi;!D/:nts, and the veins from the vena cava,

tPvl emulgeut vein ; i!..:e inofculaie with the vcflcls that go to

'the titeruH.

'J'hefe iilfo are fuppofed to perform particular funflions in the

propa-
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propagatbn and formxTtion cf our fpecies— for the ovaria are

ii^u.eezed by the edges of the tubes, difengage fome of the ova, o.r

eggs, which are impregnated, generally one, now and then two,

three, or four, which are forced into the tubes and carried into

the cavity of the uterus, uhere they fix themfelves ar.d are re-

tained, and here the foetus is nouriihed to the proper time for

its birth, which happens almolt always in the fpace of nine

months.

Wc might now, according to what we fi.ll propofed refpc<Sl-

;ng the nature of our fcbjcdt, finilh our anatomical account, as

fufficient has been defcribed to give a tolerable idea of conftitu-

tions in general ; but as we alfo intend to fiiew the methods of

preventing, or flopping the progrefs of particular complaints, lo«

cal as well as general-— v.'e muft, before we conclude, fpeak of

3the telles, urethra, and penis, the male parts of generation—as

they are fubjetl to fome complaints which require early atten-

tion, by which feveral difagreeable confequences maybe prevent-

ed.

The TESTES, or TESTICLES, with regard to their fitn-

ation, are fuincienxly known ; they are defended from cold, and

other injuries, by feveral ipernbranes or coats.

. The outer one is called the fcrotum—which is m^^de up of thd

epidermis, or fcarf-fkin ;—the &in, and immediately under the

Jatter, a thick cellular texture, clofely adhering to it, but with-

out muicular f;bres : next under this is what they call darto.\

from us drawing up the ikin. This coat envelopes each tef^is

fingly ; and by tlie junfticn of both together, where their fides

are contiguous, make a partition or feptum between the tvro

teftes: it is likewife w]}o]lj cellular, without m.ufcular fibres,

and without fat. Under the dartos is the cremafier mufcle, fo

called from fufpending the te^icles ; there is one to each, and
arife from the tendon of the obliquus delcendens, oblique defcend-

ing mufcle of the lower belly
;
yet fome fibres from the obliqu-

us afcenciens, oblique afcending mufcle, the embracing the bodv
of tefles all around, ferve to raife it, and fqueeze ic in the aft of

generation. It is probable, that by the adicn of this mufcle,

that the fcrotum is gathered up into rugce by cold, as neitlier it,

nor the dartos, are furnilbed with mufcular fibres. Under this

ijiufcle is another coat of a loofe cellular texture, called vagina-
lis, from forming, as it were, a kind of ftieaih to the tefles, be-
tween which and the iunermoft coat of all is a loofe fpace, in

fome meafure like that between the heart and pericardium, where
a watery humour is contained— the laft and innermoll coat is

called, from its whitenefs, the albuginea ; it is a thick, clofe, flrong

Bicmbrane, immediately contiguous to the kernel of the tefles ;

the
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the fubflance of which kernelly part is of a white colour, and
from rcafon and analogy, it is concluded to be a continuation of

fhc evanefcent branches of the artery called fpermatic, from itj

fupplying blood to the tefles, from whence the iemen is fecreted,

rolled up together. It is divided into more than twenty portions

or clufters, feparatecj from one another by as many partitions,

which are producrions of the albuginea. Each clufler, contain-

ed between two partitions, terminates in one du6l ; which du6l3,

above twenty in number,^ meeting together, form a kind of net-

work adhering to tlie albuginea ; every du61: anaftomofing with
thofe contiguous with it: from this duel arifc ten or twelve o-

ther diflindl du£ls, which being feparated, bent, or folded in a

wonderful manner, make as many vafcular cones, and by their

uniting conftitute the head or beginning of the epididymis, or

fmall teflicle. This iingle dufV, varioufly bent and folded into

ierpcntine windings, fuch as there is no inftance of in any other

pan of the body, its v/indings being failened together by cellu-

lar texture, makes a roundilh body on the upper and pofterior

part of the teflicle, called epididymis, which, at length, termi-

nates in a firm and tougli cylindrical tube, called vas deferens.

The PEN' IS confifls of two bodies called corpora fpongiofa, or

cavernofa, fpongy or cavernous bodiei.—part of the urethra, the

glans or nut at its extremity, and its int«»guments. The integu-

ments are, firil the fcart-lldn, and true ikiu— which being folded

back, and adhering round the root of the glans, forms what is

called the piaepv^ce, in the iriide of vvhich there arc fmall glandu-

lar foliicuji, %vliich feparatfc an oily fubftance, ferving to make
the praepuce (lip over the glans, and hinder them from growing

together : tliis fabfUnce forms white flakes, and grows rancid

and foetid by long ilsgnation. In hot countries, it is more apt

to corrupt ar.d create iiiCcnver.iences, than in temperate climates.

This feems to have introdn.ed circumcilion, which was early

pra^^tlLd all over the Eart, and made a part of the Jewifli reli-

gion. It is pei formed 1/ cutting off the prsepuce quite round,

clofe by f.^d root of the glans.

Under tliis common integument, the penis hath a proper coat

covering all 1:5 body, from the glans exclufive backwards, and is

of a tough ier'dii>oiis tcxtuie.

The TWO COkPOPvA SPONGIOSA arife from the os pu-

bis on er.ch fide, and are continued to the root of the glans : they

are fo called, bccaure they are porous like fponge, and capable

of bcin^i; enlarfred by a fluid penetrating their fubftance, chiefly

in the living, by biood—or in the dead fubje£t, by mercury or

inflation of air.

The URETHRA is a continuation of the neck of the bladder,

and
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and runs in a furrow between the two corpora fpongiofa to the

extremity of the glans—it confifls of two thick fpongj mennbranes,

with a fpon-^y texture between them— its beginning is covered

by glans "called PROSTATiE—at its emerfion from which, ic

becomes thicker and wider for the length of an inch, which thick

part is called its bulb, from the refemblance it bears to a bulbous

root ; its inner membranes are pierced with many holes, here

and there, through v.'hich, from a glandular apparj^tus in the

fpongy fubftance of the urethra, a mucilaginous liijuor is furnifn-

ed, ferving to defend it againil thf acrimony of the urine. Be-

fides thefe orifices, there arc three other glands, two near the

bulb of the urethra, one on each fide, about the iize of a pea ;

each of which fends off a long duft which opens into the urethra,

and a third fingle one, lefs than the other two, at its bend under

the OS pubis—which fends off two du^ts opening likewife into

that canal. The firll two are often found, but fame times want-

ing or very fmall ; the third is but feldoih met with—the orifices

are called by fome lacunae ; thefe glands—Cowper's glands ; they

both, probably, ferve for the fame purpofe.

The GLANS is a continuation of the fpongy fubfiance of the

urethra, reflected over its extremity, and expanded in the form
we fee: it is covered over wiih a thin epidermis or fcarf-ikin,

under which there are numerous nervous papillae, rendering it

extremely fenfible.

The penis is plentifully fupplled with blood veffeh from the

iliacs, both external and internal—its nerves come from thofe of

the loins and facrum.

The ufe of the parts we have now defcribed are for tlie pro-

pagation of our fpecies, and fome for the evacuation of urine.

We ihall now conclude what we m.ean to advert to on the ana-

tomical part of the machine, which we have rendered very eafy

to be conceived, and think will be highly ufeful in allilling the

uninformed readers to have jufl conceptions of v^hat we mean
by particular conllitutions in general,—what of general difeafes,

and thofe called 'topical, or confined to fome particular part,—and
make them ])erceive the reafon why fuch and fuch particular re-

medies or regimen fhould be employed in fuch and Inch particu-

lar cafes, as come within the reach of every man's power—whe-
ther they aim at preventing the acceuion, or flioftening the pro-

grefs v^hen be.eun ; all which will be much betier, and eafier un-
derftood, by the ik'^tchjConcife as it is, which has been given. For,

certainly, laying down rules an:l directions for a man how to

proceed 171 nervous cafes, Vvho has no idea of a nerve ; /« injlam^

mation, who knows not any thiiig of the vafcular fyftem ; injajin"

diccyjlone^ gravel, who ii toially i^rnoiaut of the liver, fpleen,

bladder,
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. bladder, kidneys, is r.s bad as leading a man blindfold throne:^ ^

CDLiiury to dllcover its beauties, and give him a knowl'^di/e of its

nluation^ foil, produce, ikz ---And to t?.lk to a mm ot" dilcover-

ing the nature oT his coiiftitution, and dire^.ting him to proceed
agreeable to its difpofuion, wItlioUt tellin-i lirfl of what it is com-
polcd, and making him fcniibie of the natural acliori of its com-
poneiiC parts. w(>uld be as vague and ufelefi as chopping logic to

a rullic— it might confound, bnt could not inform : and it i> for

want of true kuowlcd;',e in thefts partlculnrs, that mrn, in other

lefpects leiiiibht, are fo often heard deliverin j;a profaflon of non-
I'enle ou medical iiibjects. We therefore, in order to correct cr-

lors fo oftti) detrimemal in iheir confequences, have prelumcd
. t^ aller tiie general plan of publications ui this fort, by th-.^s i)c-

j;ianliig anatomicariy—-and fuail now proceed to iliew the dificr-

cjit touiliiuLiouj— -\\l)at they arc, and how ihcy may be difco-

vercd.

But, fii'd, we ntu(l take notice of tbofe parts v'hlch are called

the moving po\A'cis, by wli'cii all coniiirutioiial aclion is promot-

ed, and life piefci ved ; and thefe are— -the brain and nertjes-'-tl>e

hearty unci 'uaj'cularfyJiem-'-the lungs and hijod—'Und the fUiifcuUir

Jlbr^s.
, . ,Now in pro!:ortion to the different dci;ree» of poiver which

theie pulif;f» in their natuial fcate, £o may conllitutions in gene-

ral be j.foj'Cily denominated.

'i he htiiiu and ncr^uvi arc confidered as the origin of incirability

—'that is, motion piuduced in them by mentai aifeftions, and

fympalhy.

/I he hearty 'jnfadar fjftejn, and mufcr.hir fibres as the fnun-

nins of iiiiLLtbiiity— -that is, motio.i producef| \iy mateiiai lliniu-

lus.

'I'he lufi^i and bloody the fource from whence all anrmal heat

ii deiivtd---ihe univerfid (limulant of tlie human machiuc.

'jbe mujcui or ?nufcular fibres^ as the inllrumcnts ot motion.

^1 lie //0/y/7cZ/, inttjtines^ and vt her "jifcna, as parts whiclj m-iy

thenifclvea be acted ui;oit, aijd produce ailion of fome of the ge-

ixral moving powers, and each on parts dutant from them.

But we muft obferve, taat with refpecl to tiie term, initabiiify

---it i . by ail antiiors equally applied to the nervous and vafcuhir

ivitem, as well as mufcular fibre?, which we have ibew tj 't ue-

iclia'y to alter, and coniiue it to t!ie two lull alone---bccanl'e, i.i-

ciependeut tf the neives, ihey cannot be put into n^otion uiiho';t

lome matciial iiiniulus loc-Uy applied to them-— whilli th:.- i^ervrs

"i.jay be bi ought iiUo aclion by aiTcdions purely r!ient:ii.--tii

precile natuie of whufe action we cannot delcj ibe, and knn

tluJiu njt but by eric£t&. Bciides, though they aic in the hah:

united
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It \va7" therefore, unavoidable to feparate the two— th-i con-

'ftltutions' might be precifelj and diftinan-ely marked, where the

aa'on of one or the ether were moR prevalent, and hence great

c-n^ufion prevented : add to this, it empov,'ers us to account

r^oTC rationally for fympathetic affeclions, that is, .vhere parts

diftant from others, fnew manifeft figns of rffcaion, though tae

caufe producing them lies in fome more diflant part ;
or where,

affcaions are fuddenly produced in the habit, from fome exter-

nal appearances out of the habit, no matter being ^t that time

inherent that occaGons thefe ai7ecl;lons from the locality of irrita-

tion. But we mult allow alio, that the nerves arc capable of

being put into motion by material Himulus.

Hence then it is clear—that

The nerves are capable of being brought Into adion by mental

affeftions, f-^Aipathy, and material ftimulus, themfelves abflra6t-

cdly confide red.

The vticular fyftem, and mufcular fibres, under the fame con-

fideration, only by mate ial ftimulus.

That in their combined ftate, they mutually acl on each other,

in many cafes, or may be feparately afieded.
^

Now as the moving powers vary in their different degrees, and

diiFerent combinations refp-^fting thcfe degrees, fo do we conclude

conftitutions ought to be determined—and fo ought different re-

gimen, and applications of medl'cihe, be advifed—for preferving

liealth, preventing, retarding the progrefs, and curing of difeafes-.

SECTION XL '

Vn CONSTITUTIONS,

nrHERE is no fubjed on which we hear valetudinarians fo

•*- much converfe, as the particular nature of their conftitutions;

tior any on which they form fuch a variety of conjedf ures, at t'ne

fame time to fpeak. fo pofitively, as if they underftood what was
meant by the term ; nay, even are tingry if you difpute their want
©f the mol^ minute knowledge in this refpect ; and, indeed, it is

almoft held as an undoubted truth, that all men are the bed "^ud?-

«s of their own conftitutions.

Notwithftanding, I can by no means allow this to be a trufh,

yet I can very readily conceive how they make the miftake, and
€n what it is that they build fuch a conceit—they mean, that all

H m-
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men can tell what things beu agree with them, which con«monlj oc-

cur, and wliich thej liave obierved from repeated expcrimtrits ;

but this only compichendi theef!e6l pioduced hy dlfFcrcnt caufes,

and rciy a(li(l in giving informat'on to Iclentiiic men in invcfd-

gating the precile nature of particiilar conilitutlons ; bm tjever

can leiid men, who have not tr.adi; the medical rrt their ftudv, to

fufficient difcoverics, for underftauding the fabjecc proper:; ; a

i'ubjecl which cannot be fcrutinized too clofeK-, ?.« perh?^i the

whole good to be derived from jiidicioiis aliiftanie upon tha?

Imowiedge totally depends. We fijall, therefore, g^o a little deep-

er into this matter, in order to lay a foundction for the applica-

tion of thofe remedies, from whence evei v man may derive be-

nefir, with feme degree of certainty, and after which all naturally

ihirft »vith rhe gieateft iividity. But to make this bnuncfs ealy,

we {}-iall contiJic ouifelveii to the terras of which people in gene-

r?.l mr/Le ufe, iind cndeavonr to ihew, wha: ought to be undcr-

frood by. them, applied to the varieties prefenting themiclves ii^

d-ifiFerent fl.apes in the human machine.

Mankind in creneral have furnift^ed a great rumber of conflit

taticii..-—v.nder the follow int^ appellations :

1, btrong robali ;o ficoibntic

2, Wea!:, rekxed, delicatt ii. Gouty

3, Nervous 12. Rheumatic

4, Irritable i/,. Sc/ophiilous
' 5c Torpid ^4. Flatulent

6. Codis^e ij. Fhahoric, or full

7. Lax 16. Hot
8. BrlicViS 17. CoM

fj. Piegm<'Uc 18. Confumptive.

Aud thclc lave bc<?n deduced from the dilFerent appearances cf

rhe conUitutioii—the various effcfl'J to which they were ])rone

;

tl^c ^iin.Giirs conHdered as inherent; and to the afTcdions cf

V; .,.;.;. ;.i. ^-arts, wbicii thcr conflantly, or on (light occafions,
''

' I -^ fort- any benefit can ;icc rue in tlie application

manner p.Tmted out by which mifchief may
fame: for.rctf, we (i,.'uld be acquainted with

.it^iPM «r.d n?fij,-r; of their j.owers, which

r.n«! It is ior want of thit

• s, di flors rfimagination^ oc-

ii> to their crcdulouk patients,

01 bid circumllanccs-.-prefcrib-

10 coriltitutions diametrically

.'ireq ;irc vciydifTeienr materials

•lit. For want of this knowledge,

d into pulm(,nary con/umptiotiiy and

that
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that not unfreqiventlj ;
goi^t inio apoplexy \ cclds, iniucir.^Jlight

fehrile affe&ions, into injlummatory Jeiiers ; forejhroats, eaiily ca-

i-able at firft, made dangerous, and too often fatal- -^2.r\^ rr.anj o-

ther dfcleteiious traniitions occur from the fame fountain-—for

it is a certain faO:, there is net any man that does not fancy him-

felf, in feveral cafes, a phjiician; and when, by his ignorance in

advifing improper remeJieSj he has cieated nrirchief, perhaps

death, he confoles hfrn-fclf, and the unhappy friends, hy f^'jing,

he did it for the befh

To guard, therefore, againfl the unfortunate conXequences of

thefe ^oot'/ anions, our duty calls upon us to fpecify the particu-

\zx nature of thefe conftitutions, that we may hereafter, when
requifite, point out properly adapted remedies, that the patients

may not fail in the attempt to alleviate, or care, or prevent par-

ticular complaints.

In STP.ONG, ROBUST CONSTITUTIONS,
The mufcular (lamina are firm, and well compacted ; power-

ful and agile in motion ; the pulfe (Irong and full ; the nerves

equable and forcible in their influence ; the circulation of ths

blood free, and the texture of that fluid poffcfTed of great tena-

city; the complexion healthful, and the whole habit in a flats

of ftrong a(3;ivity.

In WEAK, RELAXED, and DELICATE,
The reverfe of thefe occur—the mufcular ftamina are weak

snd loofe, imbecile in motion, and foon wearied \ the pulfe fmall

and quick ; the nerves irregular and debilitated in their influence ;

the circulation of the blood languid, its texture loofe ; the com-
pleclion pale or fallow ; and the whole habit in a flate of debi-

lity.

In the NERVOUS— the conftitutlcn is like the latter in a
great degree, but the nerves are eaflly incitable from flight caufes,

creating fpafmodic aflcclions in different parts. People of this

conftltution are generally timid—have great variability of fpirits,

and much fubj^Si to hyfteric fits, cramps, and flying pains,—-

putting on the aj)pearancc of various complaints, according to

the paits afTecteu ; V^^ urine is commonly pale, lometimes made
in fmall quantities, then becomes turbid—or in large quantities,

then remains limpid. In thefe, therefore, the nervous fyftem i^

in fuch a flate, fo as to be quickly incitable, and readily and fre-

cjiiently tlirown into morbid aclion.

In the IRRITABLE,
There is a ilrong propenfity in the vafcular fyflem, and muf-

cijlar fibi'Ct, to be thrown into quick llatei of ccntra<flion—ths

confli-
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coi.ftltution being In an intermediate date, between the rebuff

and itlaxeci, and participating, in fome degree, of the nervous.

Thefe are fubjefl to liave the circulation of the blood rcadiiy

increafed-—flu(fiings in the face— -are irafcible, and eafily moved
to anger—they are foon heated bj any flimulant taken inter-

lially.

Oppofite to this conftitution is tlic

TORPID.— -In thefe the circulation of the blood is languid,

feems rather to creep, or iinduhtc, than circulate ; the extremi-

ties are generally cold, and they feel, without any caufe very

often, internal oppreflion ; dreading, and fearful of imaginary

calamities—they are naturally inactive, and indolent, unlcfi

roufed by feme pleafurable purfuit ; irrefolute, mutable, and ve-

ry often timid in the extiem.e, where an)' difficulties arc to be

furmountcd, and the habit is generally colUve."

TherHLEGMATC.
In thefe Jie lungs, ftomach, and intefllnea, are apt to beload-^

ed with too great a quantity of vifcid phlegm— trom the digef-

tive organs being in too weak a (late, and wanting a due fecre-

tion of bile -the habit collive—in gj:;eral cold—fubjed to chro-

nic coughs, and expecloiaUon of lough vifcid phlegm—the cir-

culation of the bloi)d (Ip.ggifli—the breathing laborious—the mnf-.

cular fibres and varcular fyllem torpid—though corpulent, they

very often are ^rofs, and frequently fubjc£t tooedematou^or paf-

ty fwelling of the legs.
....

The TLETHORIC.
Thefe are fuch wj-.ofe conflitutions is apt to breed a great

quantity of blood, and are chiefly of the irriiable clafs, more in-

clining to tlie robufl. and athletic. la thefe the digcllive. powers

aie good— the appetite fometimcs voracious, fomctlmes mode-
rate— frequently haemorrhages occur, aud very often copious

evacuations of different forts—alfo head-aches of the dull, heavy

kind, attended with frequent giddinefs—they are liable to be-

come often drowfj and lleepy, and fond of that fpecics of induK

gence—and thefe generally arife from too great plenitude in the

languinery fyftem.

The BILIOUS.

Are fuch as have a very copious fccvetion of bile, which is apt

to colled in its repofitory the gill-bladder, nor be regularly ex-

creted, or pafs into the duodenum, or full inielline— by which
means, flagnating there too long, perhaps from its vifcidlty, it

acquires a degree of acnmony, which, when poured into the in-

tcftines, occafion bilious colic, cholera niorbu.s, or a vomiting up
and
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and purging of bile—bilior.s loofenefs. In thcfe, the cci^plec

tion has generally a fallowifti call ; they complain frequently of

bitterilh tafte in the mouth—are commonly coftive, and have

deep-coloured urine often, depolitin.8; a yellow fediment ; their

appetite is very variable, and their digeflion, for the moft part,

weak.

The COSTIVE,,

In thefe ccnllitutions, fome of them are naturally fo inclined—

but if not, it depends on particular Hates of the inteilines, abdo-

tninal mufcles, and the different vifcera that pour forth their con-

tents into the bowels ; in thefe cafes, the inteflines are either

in a flate of too great torpidity, or there is a deficiency of the

internal iiuid—pancreatic juice-~or bile, which lafl may be tor*

inert—or the abdominal mufcles may be too relaxed—which
pccurs fometimes in women who have had feveral children.

The contrary of which happens in

The LAX ;

for in them the inteflines may be in too irritable a (late— (light-

ly moved, or may be too flippery, from an increafed difcharge of
the pancreatic and inteftinal glands—or the bile may be too

£,Crimonious---or acrid humors may be too conllantly poured
into the inteflines, and flimulate them to too firong and <juick.

Repeated action.

The FLATULENT
Are fuch as have too great a quantity of wind, or air, in the

habit, in a loofe unfixed Hate— particularly in the ftomach and
bowels, wljich is difcoverable very often by flying, wandering
pains, increafed on warmth by its rarefadion—by diftenfion of
the ftomach and ialeftines—a rumbling noife in the bowels—e-
znimons of wind upwards and downwafds—and thefe may occur
from a weak digeftion^—allowing particular materials to emit theic
»ir, and the juices formed from them incapable of re-abforptioii

—from their not being properly elaborated in the firft palTages :

from being alfo too tight laced, women often induce this com-
plaint—and by the too common and frequent ufe of warm gly-
fters—by a relaxed flate of the ft;om;ich and inteflines—and by
feeding conftantly on flatulent food, and keeping, long fafls.

The SCORBUTIC.
Such are indifcrimately fo ftiled, who have the appearances of

eruptions on the furface of the f- in of different kinds—red puftu-

lous pimples, ncttle«rafli, or dry fcurfy fcales—thefe truly indicate

a prevalent acrimony in the habit of fome fort j but the true

fcorbutic
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.
fcorbntlc conflitution is known b}- oth-jr marks-—black, or lividw yellow fpots, on the farfacc of the ftiin—tender gums- -bleed-
ing on the- llightcft touch—fallow con^plcflion— rank fetid fweat«j
-^loofe texture of the flcfny parts appearing pufFy and fiabby-,
and this owes its origin to the t?::ti'.rc of the blood beiiiT in r.

broken or very loofe ftatc—whilfl the former depends more up-*
on acrid humors in the habit—obilruacd, or rather diminifned,
pcrfpiration—weak digedive powers, and feeding on un\^holeI
fome food, or eating and drinking too freely and luxuriouriy.-—
Thefe, therefore, are better divided into acrimonious and fcorbu-
tic—the firft where the acrin:ony of the fluids is indefinite and
cannot be ranged under any known fpecies.

The GOUTY
Are fuch as are troubled with flying pains, occupying chicflJ

the fmall joints of the hands and feet—and having regular fits o^
that difcafe— being fubject frequently to indigcflion, and to be
feized with pains of tlie joint of the great toe— or bavin'- pain';

of the (lomach and kidneys, alternating with thofe of the hand';

and the feet—fubje^, from the fame caufc, to be teafed with pains
in various parts before the fit of the gout has become rc^-ular, or
has rctroceded, or is mifplaced, owing often to debility of the
aftive powers of the conftitution—particularly the (lomach and
vafcular fyftem.

The RHEUMATIC.
Thefe are fuch conftitutioni as are replete with rheumatic

acrimony, which fixes itfelf in difierent parts of the machine,
chiefly on the large joints, and runs along the courfeof the rauf-

cIes---or fixes itfelf alfo on the membranes of the mufclcs. fome-
times affefting one, fometimes another—and flies conftantly fron\

place to place, alTuming diiferent appearances according to tha

peculiarity of the habit ia which it rehdes—becoming in feme
acute and inflammatory, particularly in the robufl and athletic,

who have ifrong flamina, and arc readily irritable-— in others,

painful and chronic— in fuch whofe conilitutions arc more debi-

litated or torpid.

The SCHROPIIULOUS.

Are fuch, in wdiich that taint called fcropl)ula, or King's e\il

is inherent, manifefting itfelf by glandular tumors, ch.efly of aa
indolent kind, in the neck, for the moft part, but alfj in other

places of the body, where the lymphatic glands are difperfcd,

particularly in the lungs and mefentery—attacking the fair com-
pledioned and delicate mofl commonly—fhewing itfelf alfo by
an enlargement of the upper lip and alee nafi, or fK^es of tljc nor-

ilril3*"and fvvcUing of the belly—a preternatural flight heat ge-

nerally
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nerally attending the whole habit—and febrile afTcrcicns—and

lomctimes a (hort tickling cough.

The HOT and COLD

Denend upon the quantity cf blood, in an healthful flate and

•different degrees of vafcu'ar action— if the habic is full, and the

v<:Iiels are in a ftate ot irritability, tlie conditiuion will be of the

former dafs-if there is a paucity of that fluid, or no redundancy,

and the vafcular fyftena is in torpid (late, whereby circulation is

not duly performed, it will be of the latter— for where the blood

is mofl fiiperabundant, und irritability of the vafcular fyftem

great in degree there will always be the moft heat, and vice ver-

fa.

The CONSUMPTIVE.

Thefe are generally fach whofc texture of folids are very de-

licate—the vafcular lyftem irritable, and fome degree of acriniony

in the humors—pale complectioned- -narrow chefted— long neck-

ed —fubjed to febrile heats, imitating heclic—cafily thrown in-

to pulmonic haemorriiages—-and frequently aiFe6led with flight

tic^^^ing coughs—their teeth clear, with an appearance like tranf-

parency -their eyes often bright, fometiines towards evening

languid—the ends of the fingers rather bulbous-—and the nails

carved inwards, particalarly when they approach near a moibid

flate.

We have here attempted to point cit ^\hzz is to be undcrflood

by the terms commorily made ufe of in applying them to par-

ticular conftirutions ; but we fiiKl that fonie have allufion to, and

involve general ideas— v/hilfl: others are anly coiiiined to Angle

or particular ones, and of which no ufe can be made, whilil in

fuch a vague, and unfettled flate— for in order 10 be of fervice,

either in our preventive or curative plan, we mufl: advert to

thofe particulars which form conilitntions in general— for it i&,

by the regulating cf them wc muft adminifler relief, when af-

fiicled with diieafes to which they are prone— and prevent thofc?

vvhofe feeds are dilTeminated through the habit from becoming
active, and by that means conftituting complaints to which they
are fpccifically adapted— -we, therefore, form conftitutions into

feparate divifions—fuch as ^ve j7;uj)/s and genera/— /nixed and
gemnd—and fuch as are peculiar,

SIMPLE, and GENERAL are,

1. Strong and robuit.

2. Nervous.

3. Irritable.

4. Torpid
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4. Torpid.

5. Weak, relaxed, and delicate.

feut thefe may be combined---and form others;

As SrRONG—ROBUST—and irritahle.

Though the firfl of thefe l"^ what mofl commonly takes place.

The WEAK, DELICATK, and RELAXED— may alfo be

fubJL'd Lo the fi^mc: combinations—
Kervuusy

Irritable^

Apt to take place in the order here fet down—with regard to the-

»ioil general mode.

Ti.e MIXED and GENERAL— are

1. Plethoric.

1. Hot.

-:». Cold.

J. Coniumptive.

^. Acrimonious. '

For thefe may be combined with any of the former-.-biit depenl

upon the quantity and anility of the blood—and the greater or

lefs degrtc of the irritability, or incitability of the vafcular or

the nervous fyilem.

The PECULIAR arc^

The 1. Lax.

2. Cotlive.

3. Bilious.

4. Phlegmatic,

t;. Scorbutic.

6. Gouty.

7. Rheumatic,

b. Scrophulous.

And 9. Flatulent.

Any of which may be combined with thofc which are fu^ple and

mixed—as a contfitutionmay be

btrong, robull, plethoric, hot, coflivc, gouty—-fo may the

weak, relaxed, and delicate—-though plethora ij moil generally

the concomitant of the foritlcr.

it will be unnccellary to form any other combinations in thia

place, as the reader will very readily conceive them himfelf

;

we Ihall only, tiiereforc, obferve, ihat there are foma which can

never exill in a combined Hate, viz.

The
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mhejlrong and rohuft, with the weah, relaxed, and dclicate-^^

the hot a?id cold—the irritable and torpid-—the lux and cojii've.

Now as there is certainly fuch a diverfitj of corJlitutlonSy

tnanj of them diametrically oppolite to each other ; and as there

k alfo a variety of accidents and difeafcs which will aiTe6l the

diiTerent conOitLitions iu iimilar mode?;, how can it happen that

one and the fame application iha<l be proper to all? For it is ow-

in^ to the operations of the habit that difcafes are prevented

—

made milder, or cured ; ?.nd it is to cur applications, that thefe

lictiiar conititutions ; ar.a let c-ur aaeciion? pe lormeu, wu;i re-

fpecl to diet and condudl, confillent ^^ith the fame conrtitutional

jioints-—and more efpecially where our attempts are levelled at

the prev^ention of morbid attacks : in completing of which we
are to aim at keeping tlie conditutipn in a ftate of liealth, ade-

quate to the powers with which it was originally ci^dowcd ; fo

that the common caufes bf difeafes may not be enabled to pro-

duce their eifeds ; \vbJch originate fron- diiteirent qualities and

changes of the ?,ir; called conflitiuions, climate, morbid clTiavia,

and intemperance cr indifcretion ; under which lafl: we compre-

j*end all thofe anions which, in their regulations, depend upon
our own power, or are deduced from neceflity.

. . Or, that fuch difeafes, as are unavoidable, may be made to

produce their influence on the machine in the moit mild and gen-

tle (late; fuch as, fmall pox, liienfies, and various fevers, and
other com.plaints of ihQ inferiious or contagious clafs ; or thofe

>yhich arife from an Jiereditary caufe : in accompliihing which
purpofe, it will chiefly depend upon the proper ufe and applica-

tion of what are called thf? NON-NATUPvALS ; which, before

we can be enabled to give proper directions in thefe points, we
muft examine, and l]]ew the peculiar influences they are capable

of producing in. the habit.

SECTION III.

OF THE ISON-NATURALS.

^^HE celebrated HOFFMAN, to whofc l#>urs the art cf
* phyfic is much indebted for its imiprcvement, fays, " A

I ** phyfician
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** pliyfician alTifling in the curative operation of nature, fliould
" life tlie milder and fimple diaetetic remedies, rather than thofe
** which are very adtive, and compounded of the pharmaceutic

clafs. By diietetic is to be underftood, tliofe materials which
are taken from fuch things, as every body requires for the

prefervation of health and life, and which arc received in the

fchools, under the denomination of non-naturals ; for, inaf-
* much, as from a wrong or inordinate ufc of thefe, the firft

foundations and proximate origin of difeafes arife, and alfo

have their violence incrcafed; fo nothing is better adapted to
*' expel or fubdue morbid afiL^lions of various kinds, than a
*' proper ufc of tkcm, with a regular mode of livin^r, for without
*' that, nature can do no good in healing, nor medicine produce
*' its defircd ctTea. Whence the truth of GALEN's ailertion,

" 'J hat medicine has no eilicacious remedy which can bring
*' any permanent afliftancc, if the mode of living fiiould refill it,

*' or Ihould nor ad in conformity, and become an ufeful auxili-

" ary." And he folcmnly aiTcrts, '* That by dicctetic remedies,
** (in which change of air and climcite, proper exercife, well
*' adapted meat and drink, alfo a prudent ufe of whey and mi-
*' neral waters, with abftinence and eafe art to be included,) he
*' has performed fuch things in conquering obftinate chronic

difeaics, which chiefly had their long and fixed feat in the

weakened fyllem of the nerves, as fpafmodic, convulfive,

hypochcndraic, and hyileric affections, which others had in

vain tried to accomplifli by medicines elegantly compoundedi
and judiciouily adminiftered, and he himfcif hdd expected

from medicines of great fame."

And certainly tlic dodiine is perfc6ily true—medicine can do

very little in a variety ot cafes, without a llridl adherence to a

\vell-adapted regimen— and in preventing the machine from be-

ing afRided with a diverfity of maladies, nothing. The failure

of all the arcana, fpoken fo highly of by a number of the anci*

ents, as to be called panaceas—nay, the hands of Gods—indeed,

thofe fnpportcd by names of no lefs confcquence than tRIAR
BACON, and LORD VERULAM, have proved how little de-

pendence can be placed on the molt extolled nollrums—whilll

Carnaro, and feveral others of more modern date, have experi-

mcnrally and inconteftably proved what may be done in thefe

points by a proper reTimen, feiedcd with judoment, and pcr-

i^vcrcd in with refolution— not orly curing dift'-rent obflinate

difeafes, which had loliiicd the force of the arc of mediLine, in

the hands of the tnoll well-informed and fagacious praditioners^

but iwfuriiiT a continuance of health in a green old age. 1 or

Canuiio (zyj, '* At eighty-three 1 now enjoy a vigorous ftate

*' of
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*^ of body and mind— -I iiicunt my horfe from the level ground---
*« I climb deep afccnts with eafe ; and have lately wrote a co-

^' medy full of innocent mirth and raillery ; when I return home,

V either from private bufinefs or the Senate, I have eleven grand
*' children, with whofe education, amulement, and fongs, I am
'* greatly delighted ; and I frequently fing with them, for my
" voice is cledrer and ftronger now, than ever it was in my
*' youth. In fhort, I am in all refpe6l3 happy, and quite a ilran-

** ger to the doleful, nQorofej dying life, of lame, deaf, and
?' blind old aire—worn out with intemperance."

Great as arc thefe advantages—how happy {l)ould it make us

jn our refletlion, and how thankful to the benevolence of Pro-

vidence ought we to be, that thefe, in a great meafure, lay with-

in our reach ; for enviable as are the bleflings CORNARO en-

joyed, he emerged from a ilate of confiant torment, by a fleady

adherence to, and uniform perfeveran^e in temperapce, appro-

portioning his regiixien to the nature and exigencies of his ^o«-

Jiitution o;?/y—-which is extremely worthy of imitation, as its

confequences will amply reward for any mcrcifications we may
have to encounter in the lieginning. In a3:4er to qualify our-

fclves for which, we mud proceed to enc^uire into thofe fources

from whence he drew (uch confolation-—and here we fliall find,

t\i^y all concentered in the proper ufe OF THE NON-NATU-
RALS—fo called, becaufe they afFe£t man without entering in-

to his compofition, or conftituting his nature—but yet are io

neceffary, that he cannot live v/ithbut them—^we fhould rather

term them neceflaries—as they are things natural in themfeJves, and
to man's exiftence necelTarj, and unavoidable. However, as our
bufinefs in this place i^ to give information on material things,

we fhall refrain from verbal inveftigation, as of little moment—
and confider them in the following order—ihewing their mani^
feft qualities, and explaining their perceptible effcdls. They.
ji^ve beeu divided into fix heads, viz.

1. Air.

2. Aliment.

3. Exercife and Reft.

4. Wakefulnefs and Sleep.

5. Repletion and Evacuation.

6. Pafiions, and AfFeflions of the Mind.

Bat before we enter on a full difcuffion of thefe feparately, we
muft obferve, that the fix might, with great propriety, be re-
duced to four—as exercife and reft produce pretty nearly fi-

milar effects on theconftitution,as wakefulnefs and fleep—hence
2night thefe not improperly be reduced to one head, allovving

i 2 foinet
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fomctbing more to exerclfe, than wakefulncrs, becaufe of the inuf-

cu'.ar luoiion emplo)ed in the lormer.

As lor repletion and evacaation, they, we (hall find, more pro-

perly belong' to the clafs of dileafcs, ai theie being too proiui'c

or too fparino- couRitute mo; bid afFeftions of the habit How-
tver, vvc Ihall lptak.-of each in their place, agreeable to theli-

arrangement—and firil of .

AIR And here we mean not to enter into philofophical or

chemical I'ubtleties of the nature of this fluid, but confine our-

I'elves 1.0 that of atmLfpliere, wticfe diiTercnt tlates and changes

produce perceptible eCieuls on the conftitution— and which all

ages, have conlidered as one of the occal:onal caulcs, and that yj&^

ry material, of heallh or difiiafer,, according to its good or bad
properties, affccring the body by infpiration, as well as itj cir*

cumambiency. It is a fluid pcflefl'ed of Cpecific gravity, elallicity,

Vind traufparcncy, and coniprelTib]e—it furrounds the earth, and

when agitated, or driven in currents, forms uriad: it is extremely

fubtile, penetrates, and mingles Vvith every part of the body, and

by Its elailic property^ gives an in.tcftine motion to all the fluids,

and a lively fpring to all the fibres, v;hich promote circulation

;

it is never abfolutely pure, but always mixed with heterogene-

ous particles, and that air which We call pure, is fuch Zi is noi;

overcharged with any fteams.

It has its varieties, and differs with refpe6l

1. To its v/eiy;ht or levity.

2. Heat or coldncfs.

3. Drynefs or moilture.

And -j. Purity or irupurity.

Now thefc properties of the air feparately, or by their different

combinations, produce many unpleafant effeds on the conltitu*

tion—give rife to and aggravate many fymptoms in particular

complaints—as well as £.rs the origin of many diieafes them-

i'elves. .

1. For t/"//?!? air is too heavy, it produces inflammatory affec-

tions of tlie membranes in the chefl and lungs, called pleuiify

and peripneumony,..head-ach and giddinefs, «Ix.c. by prcfiiiig up-

on the furface of the body—.obllrutSing the. pores of the Ikin,

lience impeding perfpiration—accelerating the motion of the blood

—occaiioning it to crowd on the internal parts, and there circu-

late too rapidly—hence it is impelled too forcibly upon the lungs,

:ind too copioully upon the brain—impeding, indeed, the natu-

ral functions of thofc organs which lie remote from the furface

of the machine.

». 1£
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2. If it has too much levity, its eklllcity, is increafed, aiid hence

produces, by vafcular diiceiiiion retarding the circuktion of the

;l)lood,-and by diminifhing the refitlance of the iluids contained

in the pulmonary' veffels, difchar^es of blood from the langs

—

hyaerlc, and hypochondriacal afieaions—rheun:iatifiii__gout, &c.

• 3. Should the air he too hot, by rarefying the' hunlofs, and

weakening the fibres, it increafes the ciiculation, and augments

peripiration, in which it is greatly aided by its additional itimu^

lus on the vafcular fyllem—whence acrimoDy is induced in tha

jemaining fluids.
"

If too co/i—local inflamniatioiis—ss quinfeys, pleurlfies, perip.

seumonies are brou?i:ht on by over diftendirifr the lungs from

its gravity—increaling the tone of the xtK^h byconfainging their

fibres—condenfing or thickening the humors—and leilenirsg per-

fpiration. And Ihould this iiate of i\\t air fuddenly fucceed too

long-continued heat—ardent, biliousj and other fevers are the

confeejuence—by producing its efifecls on the conftitution, v/hera

the blood is in too rarefied and acrimonious a flate, and the hu-

mors participating of chat acrimony with which the fanguinary

inafs is fo replete.

4. ^00 dry an air (lirivels up the folids, incrf.uates or thick-

ens the fluids, and difpofes to febrile atleclions—whilft too great

tnoijiure in that fluid, relaxes, and debilitates, lelTens perfpiratiou,

renders the blood too watexy—and by thefe means becomes ex-

tremely injurious, laying the foundation for coughs, afthmas,

<lrop{ies, intermittent and nervous diforders.

t. From the combination of fome of thefe different qualities of

theair,. different aifeclions found their origins.—Coldneis and
iiioifture are offenfive, we find, to theconflitution—but lieat, moif-

ifure, and levity, are more pernicious, becaufe thefe, acting toge-

ther, i;u|/piy the habit with a putrefcent tendency, from whence
many of •ou^^ jholl dangerous complaints arife, as vomiting and
purging of acrid bile, called cholera, bilious looienefs, malignant:

fore-throats, ami putrid fevers.

; 5. Tiie purity and impurity ofthe air depends upon the greater

or Im.ailer quantity of heterogeneous particles ; thefe aic parti-

cles Vv'hich belong not to the air in its natural fiate, which float

in it— hence it has, beiides the above evident qualities, others

which efcape detedion by the fenfes, though from their deletri-

ous or mifchievous eifedts, fufnciently manifefl—fnch are from
infe^Lions of various kinds—as fmall-pox, mealies, fcarlet fever,

&c. malignant efiluvia, exhalations, &c.
With regard, however, to the falubrity of the air, we mufl ob-

fcrvc—that is moil falutary, v/hich is pure, dry, and temperate,

^Qtaintcel with noxious damps, or putrid eltluvia, from any caufe

what-
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whr.terer : but the rurcH: mark of good air in anj place, is from
, the longevity al its inhabitants.

'iiic evident marks ot a bad, or infilubrious air in any houfe
are dampnelles, or difcolouring of plailter or wainfcoat j—moul-
dinefs of bread, wetnefs of fponge, melting of fiigar, rufling of
brafs or iroq, and rotting of furniture :—and nothing is more con-
ducive to render air noxious, load it with putrid lleams, and
breed bad diltcmpers, tlian permitting; common and crowded bu-
Tial places to be within the pieciricl, of populous cities ; or num-
bers of poor people living in unclcanlinefs, collected together ia

fmall houfes, or narrow ftrcctc.

Valetudinarians experience the moH: agreeable fenfations when
the wind is weftcrly, though when at north, or north call, it is

accounted bracing and healthful. Indeed fo povvxrful an cfTccl

has the influence of the winds, agreeable to the quarters in which
they weieiixed, been fuppofed to have, that it has been aiTerted,

our difpolitions and tempers ate greatly aifefted by them;—long
continued eafterly winds make people, who arc naturally cheer-

ful, very irritable and morofe. I\or does our tempers being
flffcifted by the different dates of air, feem at all improbable^j

inafmuch as the body and mind are linked together in fuch clofe

and intimate bonds of union, that they reciprocally affecl eacl^

other : for as corporeal afFeflions will, we know, alter the natu-

ral difpolitions of people—making the placid and fweet tempered,

often petulr.nt and peevith—the courageous, timid, fearful, and
irrefolute—the mod patient, reltlefs and unquiet—the lively and.

volatile, languid and dcfponding—and the mod adtive, indolent
;—fo may the air, as it conduces to throw the conftitution inta

flates nearly morbid, produce, in fome degree, fimilar eifeds

—

as has been repeatedly experienced by men, not diverted of ob-

fervalion.

A weft wind, in general, is efteemed the moft falutary—then

a north-weft—after which fucceeded, in degrees of falubrity, iii

the following order—eafl, north-eaft, and laft, fouth and fouth-

caft—and thcfe may be accounted for, from the different qualities

of the air, in proportion to the exccfs or deficiency of heat, cold-

nefs, moifture, dryncfs, weight, or levity— or the ditrcrent noxi-

ous or contrary combinations they bring along with them.

From what has been advanced, the fttuation of our habitations

will be a very material coniideration, in conducing to the prcfcr-

vation of our health.

The moft healthy expofure, wc have been told, in any place

fixed for refidencc, is to be found by cutting one of the trees

near the place where the houle is to be built, tranfverfely with a

law, then clofcly to obferve the rings which appear on the fur-

face
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face of the feelion ; the fide of the tree on which the didance of

ihft rings from each other is greated, is the moH heakhful expoi'iirce

And this is obvious, bccaufe there has been _ the greateil accre-

tion of matter by the healthful difpofirion of thofe parts fo made,

from always being blown upon by air from the moll: falubrioiig

quarter, which it faces, and being hid from that vvhich comes

from the oppofite, which feems to produce a dilTerent efFe'cl—

•

and it is an admitted facl, that in all places, or parts of countrjj

where vegetation is mofc vi;Torous, manifeded by the (hength

and richnefs of the vegetable clafs ; there will alio animals enjoy

the fame confequences—hence iliould the ?vindov/s of the houfe^

all other circumilances being the fame have a lirnilar afpecl.

That houfe is confidered as healthy which is fituated on riling

ground, or {ide of a hill, and gravelly foil, becaufe it is lefs ex-

pofed to damps and ftagnant waters, in zil open dry country;

the rooms fhoald not be fmall, but rather large— though not cold ;

the expofure prudently adapted to the nature of the climate, but
fo contrived, that it may be perflated by the eaft and north v^inds,

whenever you pleafe, which (lioald be at lead once a day—to

blow away animal fteams, and other noxious vapours ;—but the

air of the bed-chamber, cjfieciailj, diould be pure and untainted,

not near the ground, or any kind of dampnefs. We may in ge-
neral conclude, thofe lituations are mod falutary, where thefe

different properties of the air commonly attend in degrees of
mediocrity, fteermg in a medium between two extremes—nor
will it be a fmall addition, if they are near a river or brook,
whofe dream is condantly running over a gravelly or fandy bot-
tom—for danding water is always detrim',^ntaL

The ccuntry is more healthy than cities, or large towns, which
are populous, from the greater purity of the air, if they are in

fimiiar licuations ; but fome countries are extremely unvvhole-

fome, from the noxious vapours with which the air is impreg-
nated—as thofe near the mardies of Efiex, fens of Gamhrido-e-lhire.

er contiguous to lead mines, and fmelting houfes ; for in grounds
clofe to thefe rwo latter, animals which grazl* there are often

dedroyed, and vegetation greatly impeded : indeed the miners,

fmelter.s, and people in the vicinity, are fubject to the dry or
convulfive colic, and paralytic aneclions.

Thefe are the principal effeds of the air—we mud proceed to

examine

2. ALIMENT;
Under which term is com.prehrnded all thofe efculent animal?

and vegetables, as well as liquids, by which we are fupported,

and which we ufe in common for the purpofe of nutrition ; and

thefe
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thcfc sre Avppcfci to poaefs clifTercnt dec^recs cf nourlfhmentt
niod of tlirm having palTcd through fome culinary proceis, more
or Irfs adapted to our nature, before fhcy are received into the
iicmach, but whicy liavp j^articuJar portions proper to he alii,

r.iilatcd, and form parts conuenial with tliofe cf th'j human ma-
chine to whicli they are applied. •. - •

iJut before we enter ^n .the particukr nature of our various
allmentF, as we arc ,\vriting to ])eoplc wlio are not thoroughly
^onverfaot with the cnimelcsconomy, it. may be nerefTary to pre-
mifc folne nccount for t)ieir informati.jn, of the difTeient p:o-
ceiles nature has affixed towards the completion of this aiamila-
tion.

,^ 'v"^''- ' : ^ -• : • •*'•-.
As fooD ns the moi fci i^ put into the mouth., it nnder^oe?, by

the ,tcctK, an'H nCtioa. oT the mufcles of the ja>vc, a confiderable

(fiiviiion, by t!ie ofiice.of madicatlon ,or chewing, in order tliat

••ts ^extllre r-ray be broken, and mixed vvitii n du^- pr( i>ortlon of
faiivji, before it paTes into the, ilomach^fprnc more^ fluid. being
required in it? dcfcent •,—when it arrives at the llomoch, ft there,

j^cts ijleDtied v.'i,r.h the juices of tli^*- crr^an, fLippofed, and. proved
by SpallanzoUi, to be a powerful, folvent of pur .food, arid fome
'"inrll portion of bile: »^nd, durin;; its refidence there, c^pcrjenc-
^'nnr the eCt(Lt of heat, and rriufcular r.ftion, from the coats of tlio

frorviach, and niotion of the;, diaphragm., Inngs, intercoflsl and,

ribdomina! mufcles, and the large blood-veli'els and parts ,which
lay contiguous ; it (hence paffes gradually^. over the pylorus, or
lower orifice of the (lomach, and ihe;e meets vvith the bile froni

the piill-bladder and liver in much larp,er q^uantity—tlie. pancre-

p.tic juice, or that of the fv;eet-brcad, limilar to tlie faliva, bul ra-

rlj-r more yifcid—and the fluids fcparated by the intcfiincs ; and
here it is fobfcrvient to the further aflion of the mufcular coat

of the intcflines, r>.nd their perillaltic nioiron—churn !i)fr. as it

Averc, their contenij and minuteiy miiiinf^ pndblcn'ling .ogether,

the food takcii in ; ai'd the different juices, wl^'lch ic has receiver

in its llate of cor.miiruciou and folu'jon— from rdl which a .roil-

];7 juice is form^ii.c.'^iled chyle—this is fe pa rated from thefr-^cu-

>nt fordes, arid tpV.ea up by a fet of fmall abforbent vc^els call-

ed lafteals— which open upon the iimcr coat of the inteftines, ancf

ifs throuu.h th.e medium of the mefentery, v>h:ch is the connc(ft-

. :g membrane of the bowels,' to the lower veitcbr?.: of tlie loins

and there emp*'y themfelves into a veiTel, called the thorr.cic du£r,

or leceptaculnm chvH—but there ate, through th.e mcfentcry,

various glands inrerfperfed, tlirough which thefe la^.cals pafj,

end '.vlietc the chyle is mixed with athiji lymph fcj aralcd tlierc

for tliii iMupofc, in order to rend it more fluid. It is by thefc

laslltul vcfilli, the m.otion of the iiitcHiues, and tlic force of* the'

circtt-
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circulation unavoidably carried forward to the thoracic duft, as

it cannot regurgitate, on account of the valves m various parts ofc

thefe ladeals, which prevent its retroceeding motion—because

they open only forwards—and are (hut clofer by any fluid prei-

fmg backwards : thus then is the chyle thrown into the recep-

tacle—which continues its courfe, to the fubclavian vein, along

the vertebra—into which it enters, and from whence the chyle is

poured, and thence immediately thrown into the right auricle

and ventricle of the heart, where it mixes with the blood, and

paffes into the lunp,s—here it receives a confiderable trituration,

receiving material alterations f'orii thence, and from what it re-

ceives from the atmofpheric air mfpircd into that organ ;—from

the lungs it returns through the pulmonary vein into the left

iiuricle of the heart, then into the ventricle—from v/hence it

pafles, mixed with the fanguinary mafs, into the aorta, or large

artery; and is diffufed aniverfally through the machine, where it

is completed for the purpoles of nutrition—being perfectly af-

fimilated into the nature of animal juices—and by its proper ap-

plication to particular parts, wanting the addition of nutrient

fluids, renews what has been abraded, and thus keeps the machine

in a ftate adapted to the performance of its neceflary futidions,

fupplying portions proper for the requifite fecretions. By thefe

various means is this affimilating effect produced—a contrivance,

which nothing but divine and beneficient Wifdom could be ade-

quate to bellow—for let the animal be fed upon food, ever fo

various, and dilTonant in their own peculiar properties, ftill that

power can convert materials fo difagreeing to the advantage of

the creature feeding upon them ; nay fome, fuch as goats and
affes, will be nourifhed by the produfts of nature—which, to

horles, oxen, Iheep, &c, prove the moft fatal poifon

It is moft probable that our firll food was of the vegetable

clafs, in the feledxion of which, man was direded by experience,

led to it from the fm.ell and tafte ; and the fupport and increafe

of ftrength from thence confequent, would confirm their ufe.

But beaits being troublefome to the cultivators of the earth, and
vegetable diet not being proper to fupport fufficiently thofe who
were employed in fuch labour, the flefti of animals made a necef-

fary addition; of which we find a great variety at prefent are

appropriated as common food, and the catalogue of which luxury
hath, in no fmall degree, augmented.

Notwithftanding food is required to repair thofe particles

which have been worn away, and diffipated by perfpiration, ftill

a conftant and quick repetition is alfo requifite ; for the blood,

from its own difpofition apt to run into the nature of lixivial

£&htj continually approaches near to putridinous acrimony, from

K ' th^
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tlie circulatory motion and heat it perpetually fufFer>, by which
the animal humors are greatly difpofccl to putrefaction.

But the blood alfo from perfpirable matter pafTing off, acquires
a difpofilion to coagulate, and the reltitution of the watery fluid;

tliat its globules may be feparated, and prcfcrved in a (late of (lu-

pidity jand conftquenily the refl of the humors in a proper difpoli-

tion for fecrction.

Thcfe truths are demonflrable, not only by their caufes, but
the appearance of men and animals, wliodie of hunger—for it is

common for them to have an acrid, fetid, offenfive breath ; their

• teeth loofened by corrcfive faltnefs—violent pain in the llomacli
•—acute fevers, and delirium.

The niitririous part of the food, from animals, confifls of a

gelatinous lymph ;—from vegetables of a farinaceous fubflanc^*

— in which is a portion of vegetable acid, oil, and faccharine or

fucari" matter ; confequently, where the digeftive powers are

perfecl:, thofe which abound mod with fuch matter in their ref-

pedive clall'cs, arc the moil nutritious.

But animal lymph, or the iineft or mod fubtile part of the

fluids, alibrds the quickefl and flrongefl nourifliment, as it is

nearly elaborated into juices fimilar to our own ; vegetables lefs

fo, as moft of the cfculent roots, plants, and fruits, are of an ace-

fcent nature, few are alcalef':ent, or replete with ftimulant or

firomalic particles ; few are poflefl'ed of gelatinous lymph, and
only are nutritious from their farina ; not many changing into

tl)ofc humors called indigenous, or natural, after having paflcd

often throui:h the courfe of circulation.

Notwithllanding which, it would be extremely improper for

men to live alone on animal food j left a habit fhould be induced

too full of blood, and too replete with putrefcent juices ; creat-

inj^ ferocity, fcurvy, fretor, leprofy, and all kinds of lixivial cor-

ruption J as in the cafe amonu; the anthropophagi, or thofe who
feed on human Cefn ; all which mifchicfs, by change of diet, and

livir;g folely on vegetable food, are conquered.

Hence, in warm conftitutions, jjot climates and feafons of the

year, men who are indifpofed, as well as thofe in health, have a

greater propenfity to acefcent vegetables, in proportion as the

heat is more or Icfs exccflivc ; and hence men in very hot coun-

tries, commonly live on vegetables, feldom or not without dan-

ger, on animal diet ; but in cold countries, the praftice is fafer,

and more free from inconveniences ; for this reafon, bread,

or farinous fubllances analogous to bread, is univerfally

made ufc ot ; but we (liould obfervc, that vegetable food, befidcs

its acefcent property, is replete -with fixed air.

From wliat has been faid of the nature of aliment, the utility

of mixed diet, vegetable, and animal, will be obvious ; is they

are
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are correclors of each other; hence likewife will be allcvvcd, the

jjroprletj of uniting acids, or four fauces with high-feafoned difli-

es, or eating ihem with the flefh of animFjs, whcfe juices tend

to promote faline acrimony ; as fifh, wild fowl, &c. and we may-

deduce alfo the following conclufion ;—That ANlMAL FOOD
is mofi Tiuiritious^ heating, 2indi Jiimulcmt, difpojing to putrefa£}io?i.

.—VEGETABLE

—

lefs nutritious^ coolings diluent^ acefcent^flight'

ly aperient, and corrcciive.

We muPt now advert to our third point

—

3. EXERCISE and REST.

And when we fpeak of exercife, we include that of the mind,

with the body ; for thefe two are fo intimately connecicd, that

ihey produce a variety of effects one on the other.

To ezercife, the ancients have, as v/ell as the moderns, indeed

ever attributed great utility, particularly in purfuin^ it with pro-

priety, and have allowed, that great conflitutional mifchief may-

be derived from its abufe or negleft.

It has with great juftice been coniidered the fole inflrument of

the cure of many difeafes, efpecially thofe of the glandular fyf-

tera ; and SYDENHAM had fo high an opinion of it, particu-

larly riding on horfeback, that he affirms, " Mercury for the lues
" venerea, nor the bark for intermittcnts, are not more certain
** fpecifics, than riding on horfeback for a confiimption ;" though
here he feems to be fanguine in his opinion, and has given too

great latitude to the falutary cffecls of this rem.edy ; for, certain-

ly there are cafes of confumption w'here riding becomes injurious

—but the confideration of the fubje6l belongs not to this place

—we fball fpeak more minutely of it, when we come to give
particular direflions on that complaint.

Exercife confifts in local miction of the body, and that motion
more powerful of the lincibs. Ife has been divided into ferious,

and amuling : that belonging to labour is of the firft clafs— di-

verfions the fecond. _GALEN hath written pretty copioufly on the

fubjeft, and pointed cut when it might be falubrious, and oiherv»'ife.

Severe exercife, when w'e exert quick motion, c^.lled gymna-
flic, extenuates the body; the contrary renders it grofs j lon^-

continued, diilipates its moifture, and cccafions drynefs : mode-
rate makes it fat. However, well-regulated exercife, we find,

in general, produces a freedom of circulation, afiifts digeliion,

promotes perfpiration, and increafes glandular fecrction and. ex-

cretion ; by which ir.ean fuch as is proportioned to the ftrcngth

—carried bej'ond that, it occalions fatigue, and becomes inftru-

mcntal in producing thofe evil confequences, it otherwifc is cal-

K 2 culated.
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culated to remedy ; for when too freely ufed, it is the fourcc of

iofs of appetite, great third, loathing of food, heat in the

bowels, -coftivencfs, chillnefs, rigors, and fainting. And
this mufl be the cafe, when we confider the effeds produced in

the fjftem, by that which is judiciouily adapted j as by increaf-

ing the ofcillatory motion of the vefl'els ; that is, making their

contractions and dilatations quicker, their contents are properly

comminutecf'; all crudities deft royed— -the blood rendered bland

and mild-— the fordes, or grofs part, thrown out of the habit—
the vafcular fyftem ft:renothened, by which the nervous power
becomes equable in its adion, and, confequently, the folids of the

animal firm, and the Auids pure.

The mind alfo has its influence, for though by its exercife it

may be made flron^er—dill, if not kept within proper bounds,

it brings on fatigue, and hebetates, or renders the moving powers
of the machine inert and dead. Hence the exercile intended to

promote and preferve health, (hould be fiich, as is united with

mental amufcment, rather than labour-—inafmuch as in the for-

mer, the mind is ex-hilirated; will communicate agreeable fen-

fations, and give firmnefs to the moving powers.

REST is alfo neceifary to relieve both the m.ind and body
;

fuch as is fufficient to free the veiTels from the ftronger exertions

of their claflic force, recruit their ftrength, and fet thinking facul-

ties at reft from their labour. But this, if carried to excefs, be-

comes indolence, and lays the foundation for thofe diforders,

>vhich arife from inactivity—and this brings on univerfal relax-

ation of the folids—glandular obfti udlions :— enervates the f) f-

tem, vitiates the humors, creates pains in tiie ftomach, flatulencies,

indigeftions, &c. and renders the afleftions of hypochondriac

people, and thofe who are gouty, in a great meafure incurrible.

Prom what has been advanced on this fubjedl, the fubfequent

dedu61ions maybe drawn—

-

That EXERCiS]^ and REST may be confidered menial as

well as corporeal : the FIRST, in moderate, degrees, Ihould be

efteemed properly Jlimulant, a Jirengthener of the Jyjitm^ promot-

ing digeflicn^ circulation^ fecrction^ and excretion ; the SECOND,
re/lorative chiefly, hut both in txtremes, debilitating.

The next of the non-naturals which prefent themfelves to our

confideration, are,

4. SLEEP and WAKEFULNESS.
And thefc produce nearly the fame efTects as the former—only
mufcular force is lefs employed in wakefulnefs than exercife,

and the animal receives molt of his detriment from vafcular ac^

tion, and debilitating the nervous influence ; and by too much
deep the body is ipt to become fooner relaxed—have the mind more

inert
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inert, and, confequently, more liable to thcfe complaints which

arife from univerfal indolence— -though thefe, in moderate de-

grees, are effentially rieceuarj and {-Awt-Tixy ; for moderate JIccp

increafes perfpiration, promotes digeftion, cherilhes the body, and

exhilirates the m\nd.- -^-whiljl the contrary extreme 'fenders the ha-

bit phlegmatic and inactive, loads it with crude humors, renders

the vafcular fjftem fluggini and inert, difpofea the folids to re-

laxation, impairs the memory, and flupefies the underilanding ;—

-

on the other hand, excejjhe watching diffipates the (Irength, pro-

duces fevers, dries and waftes the body, and anticipates old age.

It has been thought that different ages of life, as \\'eil as confH-

tutions, require mare or lefs Qeep—-for youth, or manhood, fix

or feven hours ; for infancy, or old aj^e, eight or nine ; but the

infirm ought not to be limited, they fi^ouid be permitted to indulge

in fuch a meafure, as is found from experience necefiary for re-

frefiiment.

From the general efTeds produced hjjlcep and wakefulnefs^

they may be confidered as nearly fimilar to thofe of exercife and
reft, and may alfo be concifely marked &ov;n-'~-2.s fiimu'ant and
fedciiive—j^xoduc'mg every good effe6t by their moderate ufe, and
proper adaption ; and a variety of mifchiefs hy their abule, or

cxcefs.

The next in order follows the fifth feries—

-

S. REPLETION and EVACUATION.
But little can be faid relative to thefe in this place—for if wliat

fiiouldbe evacuated is retained tcolong, or in too great quantity;

if what fiiould be retained is evacuated too freely, they all con-
Hitute difeafes^—and will be treated under their refpedive heads.

IfperJpirable matter pnjfts offnot as it ought ^ but is obJlrnB^d
—plethora, or too great plenitude, fevers, head-ach, giddmels,
inflamm.ations, &c. will enfue.

Ifwhat ive cat lies too long on the ftor:ach—indigeftion, her^rt-

burn, pains of the ilcmach, flatulence, Sec

If there is any reierJion in the /unji—coughs, inPiammeition,

aflhma, &c.

If in t/ie liver—inflammation.

In the gall- bladder- ~y?iV.ndiiCQ 5:c.'

In the boivels—coftiveneiV, and its confeqiierces.

In the bladder—dinici'hy in making water, innammatlon, ^cc.

As the retained matters, from their delay, may acquire differ-

ent properties according to their nature, and may create difor-
ders confiilent with their acrimony, vilcidiiy, (quantity, or
weight,

1/
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If too gr^nt a jiux happens from the fulivary glands— it confll-

tutcs a ptjalifm, or faliration.

Iffrom the Irjcr, pancreas, or fweet-brcad, or intejlines—chole-
ra morbus, or vomiting and purging of bilioui matter, alini enti

'

rj flux, white ilux, loolcnefs.

Iffrom the bladder—diabetes, or morbid efflux of urine.

Iffrom the genitah—feminal gleet.

If from the Jk'ui—morbid fweating, chilled cphidrofis, befides

a variety of other::, which may produce general affeclions, ei-

ther by fvm.pathj or acquired acrimony, as the nettle-ralh, in-

fantile hetiic fever, ^c. And thefc retentions or evacuations

are to be remedied by fuch applications as the medic art affords.

Nor need thefe have been mentioued here, only to (liew their

confequence in the animal aconomy—as for the well being cf

the machine, it is ncceffary that parts where thefe retentions and

evacuations occur, fuould perform tlieir fun6lions properly.— Of
thefc nothina; more can be faid, we fnall, therefore, advert to

cur lafl fubjed.

6. PASSIONS, and AFFECTIONS OF THE MIND.

Every man is tralj'- fenfible of tlie ill efTe^rs arifing from giv-

ing way to thofe variety of affections which we call paffions
;

and fatal experience often convinces and makes them lament be-

ing fo prone to a6l obedient to their impulfes. So ffiongly do
tljey affedt the human machine, th.at the mod furprifing confe-

quenccs have been known to originate from thefe fourccs on the

corporeal, or folid parts, as well as the fy'dem in general.

There are innumerable inilanccs of fear creating a fndden and

powerful aif^ion of the bowck and urinary palfages. Fright has

put off a fit of an intermittent, when all remedies had failed ; a

pillol fired in the chamber of James ihe Firii: had tliis effccl:, oc-

cafioning alfo a fudden adion of the inteftinal canal downwards
;

it has alfo given rife to an indiiTolublc tumor in a woman's
brcaft; cxccf ofjoy lias caufed fainting and ilupor ; anger, induc-

ed apoplexy aiid plircnzy.

We cannot account *or the prccife mode in which thefe hnp-

j en for a certainty. Hcnre, f;:ys a learned author, *' We muff
*' content ourfclves with knowing they are pofitive fadls, for,

*' till we arc informed by what means the mind and body are

•* united, we cannot even form a probable conjecture, how the

*• o,)eration3 bctv. ixt them are performed."—In thefe cafcs, how-

cvci, I think that the peculiar flate of the conflilulion, with re-

gard to its nervous incitabiiity, vafcular irritability or torpor,

renders people more or lefs liable to feci thefe impreffions, if not

totally
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totally, ftill in a very great degree ; for all thofe, which we c?Jl

nervous, are more fubje£l to manifeft the aclion of thefe fudden

or mental afiedions, than thofe who have an apparent iirmncfs of

the nervous iyifem, and whofe veilels are not fo irritable as very

readily to feel the impiilfes of their afFe6lions—tome it has

appeared to be univerfally the cafe.

However, with refpeft to the palnons themfelves, they may

be medically reduced to tv^o h^d-ds—vo/ati/e ^nd fatur nine -, or

-aBi'DC 2,nd fedative.

But as difquiiitiQns of this fort would lead us more into the

field of fpeculative curiofity, than praaical utility, I iliali con-

tent myfelf with taking a quotation or two from a judicious wri-

ter on his fubjeft—and from thence make the application toaf-

certain the propriety of the divifion.

" Fear, grief, and thofe pafTions which partake of them--»ns
*' envy, hatred, malice, revenge, and defpair, are known by ex-

*' perience to weaken the nerves ; retard the circular motion of

*' the fluids ; hinder perfpiration ; impair digeftion ; and ofien

*« to produce fpafms, obftru6tions, and hypochondriacal difor-

" ders ; and extreme terror has fometiraes brought on death,"

Thefe I ^erm— fatur?iine oryiY/«//t'f---becaufe they aiFe6l the

nervous fyftem in fuch a manner, as to impede its influence ia

general—confequently, the a61ion of all thofe parts that are de-

pendent upon it, and where any of them feem to a6l fupernatu-

rally, that a'ftion is occalioned more by irritability, or pre-dii-

pofition of the part, than from any other caufe.

" Moderate joy or anger, on the other hand, and thofe paflions

*' and affections of the mind, which partake of their nature—
*' as cheerfuinefs, contentment, hope, virtuous and mutual love,
*' and courage in doing good, invigorate the nerves, accelerate

*« the circulating fluids, promote perfpiration, and affiifs digef-
*« tion :—but violent anger, which difters from madnefs only in
** duration, creates bilious, inflammatory, convuliive, and fome-
*' times apopledlic diforders, efpecially in hot temperaments

—

*' and excefs of joy deftroys fleep, and often has fatal and fud-
«' dzn efFeas.=;

"

Thefe I term volatile or active—becaufe they fo afFecl the fyf-

tem of the nerves, that they increafe its influence-—confequently

the adion of all the parts dependent upon them, which, whilft

moderate, produces faiutary eiTefls ^ but v^^hen too violent, ne-

ceflTary deleterious or dangerous ones, from too great an excefs

of adion

Hence, though we cannot influence the mind in the particular

manner v/e wilh always, we ihould endeavour to raife fuch fenfn-

tions,
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lions, as may be preclusive of thofc purpofes, we arc defiroui

by other means of promoting.

Where the adlioii of the vafcular fjllem is too violent, we
fliould attempt to inculcate fear—where too torpid, cheerfulnefs

;

for thefe may in Tome degree, have effects on the moving pow-
ers.

In trearino, of the non-naturals, thouo;h we have fpokcn of

the folid aliments by which we ure nourifiicd, we have not faid

any thing of the liquids we in common ufe, we muft, therefore,

in order to render our labour completely ufeful, advert to them,

as much benefit is to be derived from a thorough knowledge of

their properties and eflfccls, and no fmall degree of mifchief

avoided.

It is indeed a melancholy confideration to reflect, that, thougH
health is the only foundation of ail plenfure, and may. by eafy

methods, be preferved, men fliould hegleft tlieCe mea-
.,
which

would enable them to purfue their darlinjj Goddefs thr? r Th all

her varied fcenes of rational deliglit ; but fo it is, for notwith-

(ianding innumerable authors have written profelk"dly on the

dijEtetic regimen, from the unwillingnefs valetudinarians have

in complying with rules, which lay a reftraint upon the gratifi-

cation of their appetites, though calculated to preferve health,

it has been too much neglected.

Ele6lion treats^ Pnrijh dinners^ Sejjlon and City Fcajls, andfree
luxurious indulgence^ have numbered many with the dead, which
proper abftinence might have preferved. However, as men
will not refrain, but rather become flaves to excefs, diity calls

upon us to apprize them of their danger, at lead to inform

them in what things they may exceed with the lead poflible in-

convenience. In addition, therefore, to what has been already

advanced, it appears necefl'ary to take a furvey of the properties

of thofe liquids we in common dtink—which have been confi-

dcred with regard to their powers—as either

DILUENT, SHEATHING, NUTRITIVE, STIMU-
LANT, ANTISPASMODIC, or SEDATIVE, which in their

order we fliall now attempt to explain.

1. The DILUTING LIQUORS—arc ail fuch, ns added to

the circulatinfT mafs of fluids, renders them more fluxile—bv
producing no other efiefts than what arife from mere mixture

and divifibility of the integrant parts, and folution of the acri-

monious and faline particles therein inherent.—Of this clafs there-

fore, wc'conlider

Water, Small Beer and "Tea,

The former of which appears to be the moft eligible bev^erage,

a«
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ks It is free from faline matter, and abounds not ^vlth air, in fucli

t. proportion as nvight occafion fermentation : that is preferable

which flows from mountains through fardj foil* ; is the coldelt,

limpid, mofl light,, and infipid to the tafte-.-as it i- better caU

cuhted to afford a well-diiuted chyle : but of all, t.ba£ v.hich is

dlflillcd is the moil eiigible, as being thrcv.n Into a iiate of vaj.our

by heat, it is divefted almoR totally of thcie earthy, lieterogeneous

paterials .with v.'hicli other waters are apt to abound-.-hence,

c&nfequently, in its piiieil flate.

This Huid, beiides thinning the blood, and diiTcIving the fa-

lins and fcorbutic acrimony of the juices, renders the cuculatiori

eafy and uniforrPi by attenuating any vifcidit> ; it leff rains, by
by itscoolnefs, the quick motion, and intenfe best of the humours,
moidens, and mollifies rigid fibres-—and if a glafs ol cold water

is taken going to bed, it promotes perfpiratiors, and cfLen brings

on <;entie fweats.

Good Jmall heer has the fame properties, but Is m.ore apt to

occafion fermentation from the faccharine lubfiances with which
it is, though nightly, impregnated, and is more vifcid---and froin

thefe it may be coniidered as rather more nutritious.

'Tea is alfo a proper diluent, and afiiils digellion, drank a pro-

per time after dinner, where it does nctdifagree with the Ho-
mach, as in fornx peculiar conflitutions, aiFfiilin;? the nerves of
t\i'a.t organ, ar.d the fydem of them in general, fo as to cccancii

ficknefs, tremors, and fainting.

2. Thofe liquids are called SHEATIiiNG which arc mixed
with rniicilaginous fubflances, and produce their gcod elFecis, by-

involving the acrimonious particles of the blocd— increafing iti

vifcofity, and preventing them from producing, or at leait leh'cc-

ihg their (Hmulatiiig powers on the valcular iyftem in general—

-

or guarding- the (tomach and inteltines fiom feeling the ef^etTrs of
any irritating materials which maj'" be therein contained-— ths
j"»rincipal of which are iiater mixed with oatmeal or v^heaL iiour,

called gruel~Q\: v;ith hartdiorn iliavings, falop, f.^goe, tapioca—-
and boikd till the mucilaginous parts of thefe are diiiolved, and
then are confidered as emollients or dem.ulcents— -or wheie fub-
llances are replete with oleaginous particles, fuiTering (iniilar

folution in the. fame menllruu'm— -hence partake they alfo of a

jmtritious property : here then to the lilt may chocolatt be added
—fat hrothi—-milk mixed ivitb fact— the Inil, a food not uncoru-
mon, and very ui'eful to fuch as are fubjed to conhant diarrhoea,

or loofenefs, from acrimonious humours poured upon the bowels
—which is improved by the addition of a little liarch— aiid all

thefe are coniidered much more nutritious thau ihofe of the for-

2i:er clafs, L
J. The
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3, The NUTRITIOUS—are all fuch vrhofe particles are caw

pable of being afTimilatcd to the nature of the animal juices by
the di2,cfl:ive powers of the conllitution, and ] artake of thefe pro-

perties in a greater or lefs degree, as their parts approach nearer

to, or are more diflarit from, the nature of our fluids, before thej

are taken into the habit :—hence the mofl nutritious are—Z'fr/]

muttGJty or veal tea, as replete only with the finer juices

—

-fou/i^^

broths—the foups fometimes, in the firfl digeftion, are more fti-

mulant, owing to the fpices with which thej are feafoncd, confc-

quently the moft heating. Any of thefe above, however, made
from the flefli of the older animals, are mofl nutritive—as they

partake kfs, of vegetable nature, and have their juices more per-

feftly elaborated, and lefs fubjedt to promote vifcidity, than thole

from the younger f[>ecies—and here may be enumerated thofe

madefrojn hartjhorn, or the jellyfrom that and ijinghfs*

The next i* jn'ilk^ which approaches very near to the nature of

chyle, whiin in the breall of the animal, though more clofcly

allied to its perfect juices. It is divifible into ferum or whey,

cream, curds—of which laft is formed common cheefe.

Milk when cold lofes fome of its iiner parts, and boiling robs

it of more, by more copioufly difiipating them : it is demulcent

and nutritions, and partakes of a middle nature, between vegeta-

ble and animal, and is apt to curdle on the flomach, if it meets

ivith a itrong acid, too fuddenly, or in many febrile difor-

ders.

To fome conftitutions it is perfedly agreeable, creating no un-

cafmcfs, be the Itomach in what ftate it may ; ftill in others it

increafes acidity in the firft paflages—it, in fome, produces di

an lioea—others it renders coftive ; in fome it occafions the head-

ach ; in others an uneafy fenfation in the ftomach, and pain

—

and many cannot enjoy the Icaft eafe, till it is eje6led by vomit-

ing : but where it agrees, no food can be more pleafant or falu-

tary, where it docs not increafe corpulency. It has been the

food of fevcral adults ior a ferics of time—and thofe who refrain

totally from animal food, in this acquire aa agreeable fubfli-

tute.

The milk of an healthful young woman is, to tlie hum.an

frame, infinitely the mod preferable, fo is that of any animal

to thofe of their own fpccies,as more completely finidied to their

particular nature.—For medical ufe next fuccecd, the rnilk which

has the grcatefl afTinity with that of woman— in which relpcft

thefe are tljoiight to purfue the following order

—

ajjes^ niavdy

^oats, that of Jheep and cows.

The ne:i^t which fucceeds to this is

—

Chvi9iate—thtugh it partakes not of animal nature, flili from
it«
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its beln»- more replete with oil and faccharine fabflance, it is not

only nutritious but demulcent—though it is apt fometlmes to

fit uneafy on the ftomach, if it is made too thick, or not well

milled or ground—but niore particularly when the nut is bsdly

prepared, or vrhen it is decayed, greafy, and rancid— made thin,

it is lio^ht : therefore when chocolate, from its richnefs, creates

any uneafy fenfations on the llomach, a glafs of water taken af-

terwards, by rendering k more dilute, will prove a remedy-
but from its abounding with a quantity of oil, it requires the

powers of digeftion to be very a6live for its affimilation : hence,

it Ihould never be drank in too large quantities at a time. The
lead nutritious of this clafs are fome of the (lieathing liquids we
before mentioned, as gruelsyfago^fahp^ tapioca—becaufe they

partake folely of vegetable nature, a^d are not fo replete with

;9leaginous or facchariae fubilances, but are merely mucilagi-

nous.

4. The STIMULANT are—

Coffee, ivine^ punchy perry, cyder^ ardentfpirlts ; taken in mo-
derate quantities—in larger, they exert fedative efFc6:s percepti-

bly ; but as we conclude they always exert this lad eife(!l, though
in a degree only proportionate to the quant'ty taken, we think

it right to take a view of them in their ftate of combination

to avoid perplexity—and therefore v/e mark them down

STIMULATING and SEDATIVE.
The lirfl of which coniifl of fuch materials, as by their active

powers, irritate the llomach, occalion warmth there, communis
cate it to the conflitution in general, either by fympathy or vaf-

cular irritation— increafe the circulation of the blood for a time
—exhilirate the fpirits, increafe pcrfpiration, and invigorate the

whole fyftem— or, taken in large quantity, produce fuch effeds

iy mpathically upon the common lenforium, or force the blood

fo copioufly and powerfully upon the brain, that it is incapable

of feeiing^^the effeft of pain or rather uneafy fenfation—indeed,
fometimes this inTenfibility may be carried fo far from this caufe,

that people becom.e apopleflic from the increafed preilure on the

brain—or from impeding fympathically, or mechauically, the

power of nervous influence, expire.

Of this clafs, we confider

Coffee—^though never attended with any of thefe violent co»-

fequences, m^jll be raaked under this head, as one of the (light-

eft kind— -for it is of a more heating nature than tea—-gently lli-

iRulant, aftringent, and reiifls putrefaction ; it alfo moderates
alimentary ferinentf.tion—though, like tea, ii is not agreeable to

L 2 every
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r \ery confiitution ; as in fomc it will produce, piirticularlj ii^.

tilde v.iio are delicate, nervous fjmptoms : it decreafes corpuv
icncy, a:.d i< ferviceable to grofs, phlegmatic habits.

JJr. C jHcn, fpeaivlng of coITee and tea, faj's,

*' Their eiTcfls, in my opinion, are very mnch mixed, dcpend-
*' Jng on the wiirra \vater ;—the afiilnn'^ dlgeii ion—relieving

*/ the ftcrnuch from a load of aliment—from crudities—allevi-

*' ating hcad-nchs p.rifing fron^ them—promoting the fccrctiou
** of urir.e, and, perhaps, perfpiration, may all fairly be attribut-

*' cd to the 'A arm water. Thefc are the chief virtues to be at-
*' tributed to tea and cofTee.

" The weakening the tone of the fLomach by frequent ufe

—

*' and the fyflem, in confequence, inducing tremors and fpafmo-
*' die atrewiions, are the eftV^Tis qf the tea itfclf, though, in fomc
*' ni^aiurc, of the warm water." And, certainly, great miT-

chi?fs are done by drinhin,!^ them too hot—a very common prr:c-

tice bv very delicate conditntlons ; for, by tliefc m.eans, the Ho-
much ii broiK'ilit: into too ineat a Hate of relaxation—indirreftion

cccationcd—crude chyle thrown too freely into the habit—ob-

ilruc^ions formed in various parts, and a general flate of debility,

with a variety of painful confequcnces, occaUoncd through the

whole fyftem.

JViaCf /j>irii's, ah. porter^ cydcr^ perry, punch—m?y all come
under tlie fame dcfcription with regaid to their power:-, if \v£

make fome allowances with refpeft to a few trifling peculiarities

which occur; for they all of them arc ilimulants to the lltimacii

and iVnem in general; pofTefs fomc antifpafmodic powers, dud
incrcai'c circulation. •

^Spirits are more po^.verfully lllmulant than wine, IcC; antifpaf-

2"nodic, and notuifporjd to run ir.ro the acetous feimenration.

Wine is endowed with firnnger antifj>afmodic ciTctto ; cydtr
nnd perry next ; porter and ale the lea!!. Wine is mo:e pow-
erfully Itimuhint than thefe ; lefs difpofed to acidity, if pure,

t'lan cyder and perry—and all of l!iem fiee from that tcaacitv

or vilcidi y in ale arjd porter.

ylU :ind pcrtcr are opt to load the flomr.ch more, and require

firong digellive powers to auimilaie them: porter is fu^^pofed to

pcfijls lironger diuretic eiTefts than ale—though thcj"- ali ha\-

them in fome de^ref—but amongH the fjarits, tijat caikd Gent
va ihevvs them tiie moll manifellly—of wliich the common fort,

fo med of ardent fpirits, impregnated with teiebinlhinatc fub-

lUnccs, is the Icrongeil— thcfc impregnated witli jftnipcr bcnies
the weakelt.

But, as we can never get wine, tl.ougli fo valuable an article,

T\hct.her cciiiidcrcd as -a luxury, or a medicine, completely per-

fcaedg
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fzdizd, even that eueemed the mod pure ; and us jt is iTiade ftsch

p'enerai afe of—it will be advantageous to examine the parts of

which it coniiO-s, hj which means, we fnall be enabled to dif-

cover how its action may be varied ; and, perhaps, theiame holds

good in all the lell, except fpirits, though moit probably in &u

inferior degree.

WINE has for its balls faccharine fubfrancss, of which it 1%

formed by the proc€i"5 of fermentation, which converts the whole,

not at once, but progrellively , into a vinous fluid i
one part re-.

mains unaflimilated—one is alTimilated—and one becomes acid»

Hence wine is compofed of three parts,

M7(/l, pure ^j^ine^ and vinegar.

MuJ!, HIPPOCRATES defcribes the juice cf-rapci, recently

exprelied, crude, ilatulent—only having one good property, it id

aperient; and if it does r.ot ad as a laxative, it becomes fojnuch

the more noxious to the body. It is, perhaps, owing to this

that new wines, or other feiraentable liquors, drank too early,

prove purgative as they generally do.

Some authors have faid, that mujl is, properly fpeaking, what
is called y-U/V^t wines. It (houTd, with more propriety, be confi-

dered as fomething diiferent, formed by the fermenting procefs ;

becaufe, by fermentation of fugar on thcilomach, a fubtiie fiuiu,

called by the fcholiafls, gas fylvellre, and coniidered by them as

a fixed, faQiiious, and fixable air is produced, vrhich a£ls on the

bile, prove, laxative, &c. But ;;;;//? ads in a icfs quantity than

fugar, and therefore mud be fomething altered from the ficcha-

tine fubitance, now changed in its properties:—wliatever i: is,

it dejlroys the tone of t?jsfcofnach—difprjfes it to fpcifmodic contrac-

tions^ and, confeq'tently, diflurh': a;.>J interrupts digejlio.i. Ifcici-

dity is produced, it vcilljoi7z with the gasfylveftre in %veak:;nin'^ the

Jiomack—the acid thusfarmed will unite with the bile, produce a

Jlroiig Jiim,ulus---thxn occaflon njiow of mere hilc to the intejiines^

and cauje what is called the cholera morhtt , a copiows evacurition of
hile itpzvards and downwards, with moleni. fpafniodic afeBions—^
but thefc eGects are fcldom produced to fuch a degree of vehe-
mence.

The aflive part of the juice of the grape is called ALCHO-
KOL, or the Jpirit of wine, but v/eakened in its a£lion in itj»

compound ftate. 7/'.»/i exerts it/elf on the nervous fyflem, chieii\\

if not ahog-ther, hy means of the flomach ; hence it is Jlimul.int^ in^
cre-jfng circulation, and thefree of the nervous power univei'-

faly.
In large dofes—alchohol destroys the mosilitt or tits

NEavuJS FOWER_WHENCE, FROM ITS STIMULANT AND SEDA-
XIVE T:i'SKQT%~^confu/ion ff ideas and delLrium ; stilXi rspeat-

£D,
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5D, the tict'Tov^ j'^ozv ii arrejlcd—voluntary and involuntary vtoti.

rns (le//rcjed"-Jl:£/^j Uthargx, apoploy, and death, are the confe-

quencrs.

In WINE, the e.Tccls are almoft never fo rapid, en account of

their diUite ftatc, and Imall doles in which the alchohol is thrown
in ; en v\ hich account it proves only more Cimulant and exhill-

rating— it mzy produce ilupor, but as it is apt to be reje£led b/
the ftomach, and by or'ner matters with wliich it is mixed, the

powers of alchohol is racdcrated.

PUNCH, which is only an artificial wice, is lefs noxious than
Fikholioi and water, though more fo than wine.

Though an acid is evolved, and enters into the compofitlon of

ume, and alcholicl. Hill another, and more copious and feparate,

is formed— which is

VINEGAR. This commonlj contains fome fugar, may
he laxcitive-^-have the (fftSls of unconverted fwset wins—-generate
gas fyhejire, that fubtile fluid; 2i\\d.,inJhort^ have all the pro-

perties of ficjh juicei: when thoroughly converted, it determines

ether vegetable juices to Gcefcency—iviakens theJicmach—-proves

fpciJmodic---and has all the corJeoHcnccs of acids there generated,

iiut combined with wine, thete qualities are more innocent;

ss the adion of muft, alchohol, and vinegar, feparately may \)x%.

vent each other's fimple and deleterious eileds ; and alio the wa-
ter may, in the proportion in which it is mixed, have its efficacy

in weakening the properties of the other component parts.

CYDEiv and PERRY may be confidered as having the fame
properties, though in much lefs degree than viinc, with regard to

their ftimulant and fedative effefis ; but are more replete with

acefcency—generate too great degrees of tlatulency, run quicker

into the accujus fermentation, and produce nneafy gripings, and

more painful ^icnfaticuG of the bowels, befides being more pro-

duQive of calculous complaints, and the convulfive colic? or dry

Lelly-ach, ternjinating tften in palfy.

From this review we can cafily judge of the effects, whether

advantngf 01-.3 or othervvife, which are likely to enfue from wine,

?.nd alio f:om the different compoiitions fold by our retail ven-

ders and wine mercliants, under that title
i
which produce dif-

Pgreenble ronfccjuenccs to thcfe who drink freely of it— -la}ing

tlie found;itJ(.n lor a variety of dangerous, lingering, and fatal

complaints. In order to Ihew which, v.e have been at the pains

of going more minutely into this fubje^l, that we might explain

the pai ticuiar piirts of which wine was compofed—declare the

properties of them feparately—manifed what were falutary,

what otherwife ; as alfo the ncceflity of a proper combination to

form their uiiliry j and hence be enabled to difcovcr how tlic

poi-
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poifonous compofitions, fold under that appellation, rnnfl inva-

riably produce their baneful eiTefls ; for theie are rf^de of the

iinfermented juices of fome vegetables—fweet raifin wine, cyder,

and Britiili fpirits; and this jumble is coloured with fome in-

gredients agreeable to the wines intended to be imitated—witli

the addition, fometimes oi a fmall portion of wine, and conil^int-

\y of that noxious material called fugar of les:d, or lead itfelf,

forming this fubftance by the union with a portion of acid ther

contain. Now compounds like thefe muft be replete with thofe

mifchiefs whicli we have enumerated under mt^Jl and vinegoir—*

and others brought on by the fedative aftringent powers, occafi-

oned by preparations of lead—rendering the a'£l:ion of the f!o«

mach and inteliines torpid, relaxing thefe organs, cbrirucling the

exit of materials which ought to be thrown out ©f the body

—

filling the machine full of crude and acid humors—contaminat-

ing the whole mafs of fluid~aEd preventing digeflion, that pa«

rent of almofl ail chronic difeafes. "When v.'e, tl'.erefore, fpcak

of wine, we would not be underflood to mean thefe baneful com-
pounds : but that which is pure, as can be imported, which
IVL\CKENZIE fays, " is an admirable liquor, and, ufed in mo-
*' derate quantity, anfwefs many purpofes of health ; and beer,
*' well brewed, light, or a proper fLrengtli and age, if we except
** water and wine, i,':, perhaps, the moitn^ncient and beil fort ef
*' drink m common ufe ajnong mankind."
But with refpeift to wane we may carry the matter farther,

for it is generally allowed to be the moft agreeable and powerful
eoidial we can have recourfe to in the laft ilage of fome fevers,

completing of itfelf the cure, la low nervous, and putrid fevers,

it is beneficial throughout—when there appear fymptcms of great

debility— and it may be very often taken in large quantity, where
the moving powers of the fyflem abate much of their falutarj

action, and the fluids feem to be running rapidly into a flate of
putrefcency.

How much, therefore, is it to be lamented, that we {hould be
deprived of fo valuable a liquor—replete with fo many ufeful

properties by the avarice of a fet of beings, who are fuffcred to

impofe upon, and injure the public v/itli impunity, and amafs
fortunes, by felling poiions for our cleRruction, infteadof wincfor
our prefervation and recovery of our health. For, I am perfusd-
ed, thoufands have fallen devoted viaims to this illicit and infa-

mous practice. In lieu of fhefe, where people are under the ne-
ceflity of purchafing wines, rather than depend upon the tuoridly

integrity ot thefe dealers, i v^^ould recommend the wine properiy
Kads of raifms, or the fruits of our own country, they are infi-

nittlj*
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tiitelylefs noxious, nay, iadccd, may be made equally cfHcacIouf.

;o the othfrs in their jjuier (lates.

.--. The next which are to be fpolien of, arc thofe invcued

vlih

DILUTING and NUTRITIVE POWERS.
And thcfe are ciii'-'fly nil thcfc where water abounds, and are

JQipregnatcd with farinaceous, f^icchaviiie, and animal fub'.tanccs;

ii whi<.h will be included, jrj/^/, and weuk hr<jtIjs-— \.\\^ latter of

which, as alfo /I///):, when thrown into the habit, may be confi-

ilered as poQ'elTing fome degree of tHmulus, adequate to the na-

ture of aulmal food in itsfohd ftatc, but weaker in degree : and

thefe will be more or lefs dilutiiig Mid nutritious, in proportion

to the quantity cf water and otlier fubdance- ihcy contain—the

diluent property depending upen the former—the nutritious ujj-

na the latter ; the particulart, relative to each of which, may be

collected from what we have delivered iu our fufl and third lec-

tion en this fubj^d.

6. Oar lafl: are,

Ihe NUTRITIVE. STIMULAXT, an.l SEDATIVE ;

Such as, in fome degree, polTefi thefe fcnaratc properties—which
may be confined to

Ale and Porter—the (limulant and fedatiife powers of which
have been ipoken cf when we treated of wine, of which thefe

may be confidcrtd as fpccies, made of u)ah—though to porter

there is a mixed and llron j, fedative power, inafmuch, as it ap-

I?ears to have fome narcotic ingredient infufed it, as the cocujus

indicus, the Indi?.n berry, opium^ or iovn^ materials of a fimilar

mature. Hov/ever, that they are very nutritious, needs no ar-

guments to prove, we have only to depend upon faifts ; for it ii

obfervablc, that all who drink, copioufly of thefe liquors, are

corpulent, if they have powers of digellion adequate to their af-

limilation—common porters, coal-heavers, chairmen. Sic. chiefs

ly exift on this— drinking fome gallons in a day ; and indeed

iuch, whofe labour is very fevere, reouireit : but in all fuch, it is

neceffiry for their digeltiontobe extreme] v good, for thcl'e liquids

aboundwith a great ihareofvifciditv, wliicli requires great conlti-

tutional Itrength, and ilrong labourto fubdue. 'io delicate, relaxed

habits, whofe itomachs are weak, they create great load and op-

preTion, much heat, and febrile a!rjcli")as temporarily induced.

What vveh.ave liere delivered, perhaps may be by fome thought

of too trivial confcqucnce ; and is by many loo much, even in

the practice cf medicine, neglcdcd—Itiil will be found, on ex-

perience,
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berkncc, worthy of very clcfe attention : for ihe krowle(^;je frora

rhence to be coUefled, and prope;ly applied, as we fhall i'oon have

bccafion to fhcw, forms one part of medicine, conipreherjding

that uhich is ftiled—proph\]adic or preventive—is, in many

cafes, lolely curatiye, and inould m all go hand in hand with

the admi'iiftration of the more active and powe' fnl remedies in

the cure ot difeafes. Jpdetd ignorance in thefe points, or an in-»

judicious disstetic courfe, will counteratl- remedies the moll fa-f

lutary on theoi^e hand, whilft, on the btlVcr, an accura e knowledge,

and prouer combination, will great!}' add to thei'- (sfficacy.

Having now laid down the principle's on wliich we iha^l pro-

fceed through iheconife of the fabfequent work, almoft folely iri

that pait which is ihtehd'ed as tile prevefitive, and, in a ereat

raeafure, in the cuiaiive---we iliall proceed to the former, after

recapitulating fome particulars, in order to forrti general rr.le?

for our proceedings, and render all our directidno eafj and intei-

iigible.

SECTION VI.

CONSTItUTlONS MORE PARTICULARLY SPECIFIER.

i^TyTHEN fpeaking of cbndituticn in onr former StM^lichs, Wg
V have enumerated that variety which is generally adopted,

in order to fiicw what ought to bis underHood by the differenc

terms, and by wliai: conlluutional caufes tliey were j)roduced-

—

and have divided thcra 'mi6j:??iple and gsTierdU^'niixsu and geUi^

ral—and peculiar-—?.^

Tile lirong and robuil^

\Veak, relaxed, and delicate,

Nervous; or incitable,

i'ritrtble,

Torpid,

And their pombinations—that is, the union of two cr more, as

they happened tQ be poflliTed of incitabuity, in itribilitv, and tor-

por ; and thefe could only occur, with ref.jeiSi: to tlie l-^Jids—

but as the fiuids alfo are conce.ncd, it Vv-as neceifary to lake them
into the accounts ; we tbercfoie cor.joining them witlj the former,

with refpe>^ to their quantities, qualities, and clFc^s—have ililed

theiri MIXED—as when aUociaicd with

plethora,

Acrimonv,
Heat,

Co]d,

Or having Confampdve tendency. As for thofe we dt;^

M A
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cd pcculiir^ tl c/ depended on accidentia! circumftances, as a ret

view will convince ns, and unneceflary to be taken into the ge-

neral account, as to thofc: alone nuift our modes of prevention,

mitigation, or cure, hz dire6lcd ; for it is by regulating tlieir

operations alone, that we mu»l in all cafes expecl to derive be-

nefit. Some alfo of which may be omiited, as they deduce their

origin from ])artici'.lar atlevlions of :he other in combined ftatcs,

as the bot^ coLI, and confumptivi.

Vv'e, thtufoic, fiiall anani^e Conflitutions under the follovvin*

her.df,

A. The ftrong, and robud,

More or lefs irritable, "i Plethoric,

torpid, y Acrimonious.
incitabl«. J
B. The v.ca!:, relaxed, and delicate.

More or Icfs incitab-e, "^ Plethoric,

irritable, V Acrimonious.
•- torpid. J

With refpccl, then, to the finl of thefe Conflltutlons ; i. The
JlroTig, rcbufl, and irritable.

They are fnbjein: to many inconveniences, chiefly from the ra-

pidity of the blood's motion; hence are liable to fall into viclent

continued fevers, a;id inflammatory difordcrs. To prevent which*

all excelics of hot or cold air ibould be avoided ; ftimulnting ail-

ment, hi[rh fcafoncd diihes, and fuch as are extremely nutritious ;

too fadde-^. and violent cxercifes, repletion, and the more boi-

ftcrous paiTiorts. They fiiould obferve temperance in all tilings,

ai^ efpecially keep nee from immoderate drinking, and take

care that iiot^c of tlic natural evacuations, Hiould be checked, or

ob;T:ni6ied, fuch as' that of pcrfpiration, urine, frce-^. They
fhould have recourfe to occafional bleeding, when the iiead fecii

loaded, ^iddy, or Vvlien ti-.ey arc drovvfy, and prone to deep, or

fymptoms of per.er.l fullnefi are prevalent, but not ufe it ur-

uccefl'arily, or loo frequently, and empty the habit now and then

bv purgatives ; they Ihould drink diluiing liquors, as water, or

luch wheie that is fuperabundant ; in general be fparini^ of ani-

mal food, and rather eat freely of vegetable diet, for ihcfe «;e apt

to be pli?thofic, or loaded with too great a proportion of fan-

ji^uinary mafs : for fuch, a moderate, warm, and moift atmof-

phers is the moll eligibltJ lituaticn ; in fine, nothing ihould be

allowed them ihat will increafe too powerfully the adion Cif \\\c

living folid^, ( r occcGon too great an increafe of the fluids. Thcfe

Coniiituiiuai arc in general waim.
2. t:.c
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2. The ^/IrcKgf rohujl^ and torpid.

' Where, though the liamina arc firm in too j^reat £ proportion

ihere is a defedt of irritabiiitj the vafciilar fyflem being in too

torpid a flate. Thefe require not any particular attention, as

from the want of proper fenfibiiitj tbcy will not be expofed to

feel particular changes arifing from common csufes, or fuch as

would effed thofe which are raor« irritable. Thefe conftitutions

bear all evacuations well, as thejr are not apt eafilv to have their

folids too much relaxed, but are rather prone to become ple-

thoric, from induleence, which they are apt to run into, from

not feeling thofe cfFefts, which people of different habits fo fre-

quently experience. They fViould endeavour to prevent ?.n oter-

falnefs either by abflinence, or proper evacuations, v.hirh they

bear in general v.ithout inconvenience, though bleeding in theie

is lefs advifeable than purgip.g, owing to the toipid ftate of the

fyflem ; and, which, being neglefted, fbould a plethora be the,

confequence, fome of the internal parts of the habit, as the braipj

lungs, &c. might be affe<^ed by dangerous, or at leaft tr<"\^\3lc-

fon:!» oppreflions, and we very often find men of this O
rdlitu*

on for want of timely care, and from iudifcretions, ' ajAeji v
fudden vertigos or giddiaefs of the head, coughir " r -^p ^jj»

blood, apoplexy, &c. and thefe are fometiip' K' -i 1 jp. o

though plethoric, and apt to fall into hyr ^^^^^-^^^^ hp.bfr

irom Yiiceral accumulations, and languid • , . ^^C^ic^ -.

urcuiriXlOIi* ''^^i^

3. The/ro«^^, rohuji, ^nd incite ^hh
This Conftitution fometimes. though m^ ,e r.rr^ivhen It does, it generally is v ^-^^^^ ^^-^^^ ^^^^

Wi jy ^^^^^^^ ^^^
this there is too great lar.iability of ' .

''^^"^^^''''
^c>^p id itj. J^

men of this habit are fuVj^c^
^^ ^ ^-^^ <:he n^nci., _^]^^^^ . ^^^

chondriac difeafea ^; Irafcible at trifle? ^'^^ ^^'^fterlc, and hypo
mg to melancho.^,, they are apt to /

'^^^r!^;^4inc near]

moving from place to pkc^ ^or ..^ ""'^ generally cold, and
withhnguor-Tmoft of the ^ci^'^^T'l ^""^ - Verfo;med
ly performed

; ileep, is imperfe^ ? ^'^'""'^^ ^' i'Tegulpr-
fal dreaois, and -e^bjlft^^':^;"^ ^^"^ ^-^^^led with i^ighL
-ght-mare, and allthefi ^^^^^^' ^""'^ - called'the
Sources, when torpor attends; for fVom r

"^"^^
of the mufcular fibres, the c\rcTJ c?^

'''^"^ ^f ^"e power
onwuh full freedo^^ptVe

e"^^^^^^^^^^^
Wood is not cirried

Ma ^"^^"^al parts con,

i"e^uentl^*-
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fequentlj are loaded, hence in thofe parts there is an additional
fulliiels and (I inulus, for the fiimulus is always in pVojoition to
the quantity of blood flowing to a part or collered in it, from
the evolution of rhc heat, and the fuperabiindance of aciimonj,
for tlie fluids of thcfe conftitutions generally abound with acri-
iTior.y, particularly fnch as is produdive of the nettlc-ralh ; hence,
then, the internal parts become more fenfible to the nervous in-
fli.eiice, confequenily lolicits it the more Ireelj ; and hence arifcj

the ajjpearances ab(5ve enumerated
In thc'le habTrs— tridions en the extremities, v^arm cloathing,

warm bath, rid ng on hcrfeback, arc eflentiallj necelTary
; gene-

rous diet, wine, iHmulating vegetables Oiould be adhered to,

food of eal}' digcllion the raind fhould be kept perfefily at cafe,

cheerful com^aiiy, charge of Icenc, i^nd fuch amufemenrs as di-

vert the attention, produce a moderate de ree of mental hilarity,

fhould be procured
; and as for p.cdicines. the); fl.ould be fuch,

as at the Tame tin^e, that they allay the inciiable power of the
neivcus f}ftem, difFufe a general warmth ti lough the habit, and
thcfe giv^n occalionally, as afafoetida, mufk, vitriolic aether, cam-
phor, but vll opiates muft be avoided, becaufe they are apt to

render the m'^fcular fibres too torpid—in geneial chalybeates

may be perfiiled in, and Bath waters fl)Ould be recommended.
But where intleaci of torpor, vafcular irritabilitv* 'u a conco-

xnitant, befides being fubjecl: to inflammatory complaints, and
continued febrile aiTe6lion3 from flight caufes, they are fubje<^ to

permanent fpaAnodic aflfediciis, fuch as thofe which are denomi-
nated by medical i?ien, tetanic complaints, where, when fpafms

arife, the mufcular fibres icmain in a fixed flate, not contracting

and relaxiiig alternately, nor fugitive as in common convulfions

:

thefe are liable to be feized with a locked jaw, and continued

mufcular rigidity. In thefe conflitutions, warm baths are pecu-

liarly ufeful, gentle and conflant exercife, cooling diet, and co-

pious dilution with aqueous liquids, thin actfcent wines, milk
and vegetable diet, evacuations of all kinds lliould be conftantly

and modeiately produced, particularly perfpiration, and the body
iliould ne\er be coflive ; 1 have faid moderately, becaufe in en-

deavouring to abate the irritability of the fyllem, we mud be

careful not to incieafe the incitability, which is apt to be the

cafe, from evacuations too copious. Opiates are in thefe habits

extremely ufeful, and may be fietly given under particular cir-

cumltances. With regard to regimen, what we have faid before

in the bcginningof this fedion may be adhered to, taking efpeciil

care to avoid all mental uncafmefs. 'Ihefe conftitutions are apt

tr* be plethoric and attended with heat.

What we have delivered appertains to thofe who arc confidered

to
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to poiTefs drong degrees of mufcular firmnef^, difTerently com-

bined. We mud now proceed to fuch as have a WEAK, RE-^

LAXED, DELICATE HABIT, JOINED WITH TOO
GREAT INCITABILITY. And this circumQance generally

pccuFb in thefe habits, that they have alio too great a (iiare of ir-

ritability. Thefe are fubject to painful and fpafmodic difeafes ;

and the more delicate fex of this conHitution are prone to hyfle-

lic aficAions from the relaxation and irritability of their habits.

They alfo are conftantly attacked on every ilight cold, with flovr

fevers, and have their digeftive powers loaded with faburra, or

different kinds of ill digeitcd matters in the (lomach and bowels,

making their way into the habit in this noxious form.

To thefe, a dry, clear aiy is elTentially necelTary, moderate ex-

ercife, particularly ridmg, cold bathing, and chalybeate waters;

animal food eafy of digeihon, and free from fat, and a temperate

life of allnngent wines. Vegetables Ihould be adminiftered fpar-

ingly, and thofe of the lei's flatulent kinds ; food and liquids,

vifcid and tenacious, fuch as flour puddin^^s, potatoes, oyflers,

flrong foups, and mUt liquors, ought to be prohibited. Every
thing calculated to (trengthen the tone of the fyftem, and preferve

it in an equable (late ought to be had recourfc to, and all things

likely to weaken it muH: be defined from. Cheerful company
and moderate amufements are ferviceable, but purfned too freely,

the reverfe ; for all fa(igues, both of body and mind, are pre-

judical— the cuftom of taking vegetable acids too copioufly is

alfo pernicious—hot tea, or any thing diank too warm- -for thefe

all contribute to relax and load the ftomach and inteflines, with

foul, vifcid materials, which p-rduce therein internal ftimulus,

create flatulence, and communicate general irritability through
the fyftem. Blood lliould never be taken from people of this ha-

bit, but upon the moil uigent occaiion'?, and then only fparingly,

in which cupping is preferable to the lancet ; and it is fafer to

take it away at two ope-ations, than at one, fome little diftance

of time from each other, if more than fix ounces ihould be re-

quired. All fudden changes fhould be avoided with the utmofl

caution, cither with refpecl to cloathing or diet, the mind kept

free from anxious cares—hence watering places are ufeful, where
thofe impregnated with chalybeate particles, or iron, may be

diank ; in fine, every thing ought to be advifed, which, in a mo-
derate degree, can exhilirate the fpirits, and contribute to give

:ft:rengih to the folids. Thefe conflitutions are generally warm,
i'ubjcd to irregular flufliing heats, and have for the moil part no
fmali degree of acrimony in the habit. But there are fome who
polTefs too great a ihare of torpidity, and then they form that

kind.

a. Where
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2. Where a WEAK, RELAXED HABIT IS JOINER
WITH A DEFECT OF .SENSIBILITY; and thefe are fub,

jefl, not only to nervous afF^ftlons, lv.it to chronic and deftruCf

live difeafes ; for the circulation in all ihefe is languid, nnd th?

nbforbent fyRcrm acls not with proper freedom. Hence will arifij

thofe complaints which depend on an acrimonious ft&te of th^

Jinmor."^, and an accumulation cf the fli;i js in the v.hole, or par^

ticular parts of the f/Item—as dropfy, JTund'cc, corpulency, fcor-

butic complaints, green-fjcIintL fo called, cbftrucled menfes, glan-

dular tumors, &c.

In thefc torpid habits, flimulants arc ufeful, as alfo are cva?

cuTv-.ts ; to thefe, a dry air and higli fituation arc mod fuitable^

with a generous diet of the more pMnger.tclafs—fuch as the juices

of the older animals. fi(h, muftard, horferadilh, cabbage, and aU
of that claCs : brilk esercife on hoifeback, emetics, and freqqcni

purring, in order to fiiake the vafcular and gl^ndulous ryilem,

prevent accumulations, remove ob{lru6lions, hinder the bile froro

Hagnatlng, and the mucous fluids from collecting. All the na-

tural evacuations ftiould be kept free from fupprefhon, to ac-

complifn which, the fyllem ought tote perpetuallj roufed to

a£lion ; hence indolence and indulgence in bed is to be particu-

3arh' avoided ; the thinner ftimulating liqu'ds, as white v.'ine

diluted with water, fhould be the common beverage, and the

mind kept in a ilate of checrtul a£\ivity, free from all gloomj

and dcfponding refieflions.

Were the rules here laid down obferved before our mafs of

humours had been contaminated bj indlfcretions and various fpc-

cies of debaucheries, which wcken and difturb the fvftem in its

performance of the proper offices alloted to her various parts,

iierhaps there would be little occafion to confider of thofe things,

which are neceflary to prevent difeafes arilmg from a default of

the natural humors of the machine ; but as that is not the cafe,

they call upon us for oar confideration, as well as thofe which

r.re fovtuitcufly thrown into the Conllitulioa. And thofe wc
lliall divide into fuch as are hrtt,

NAIURAL,
And thofe which arc

ACCIDENTAL.

The natural fluids are divifible into

Genera/,

or

Partial,

4. T. Jn the firft or gcaeral, the blooJ olTcnds by Its Xoa grcit

quantity
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•auantitr or {late of acrimony. From the too copious (late of

this fluid, a variety oF cora[.l<tiius mrty aiife, and, tljerefore, when

fymptoms of opprefuon appear from this caufe, which will ge-

nerally manifeii itfelf by languor, a fenl'e of weight or fullnefs

in the head, when rifing in the morning fiom htd^ or in {looping,

and fullnefs alio of the pulfe ; abltinente, indulging l^fs than u-

fual in ikep, increafiag the natural evacuation?, and ufing more

€xerclfe, will efiedually reduce the body to its proper ilandard,

if tliefe things are had recourf^ to in due time, and perfevered ia

for a proper period ; the diet ILould be the leait nutritious,

more of the vegetable than animal clafs, the laft eat of fparingly,

confining themfelves to one diih, and having it only once a day,

and water fhould be the only beverage ; but (liould inanition, or

a want of a proper quantity of b!ood be induced by any caufe,

nutriment iLoulI then be given cf the moil quick and ear/ di-

gefiion— as teas, and broths made of the ficlli of older animals*

thin jellies, and the fielli of the younger animals, as chicken,

rabbits, lamb, veal, 8lc. and in fuch quantities, though that can

be readily converted into chyle— for it is a miflaken notion, to

fnppofe the larger the proportion of nutrilion thrown into the

habit, the fooner it will be recruited ; the reverfe will happen,

for by thefe means the di^eftive powers being overloaded, will

be v/eakened, and ccnfequei'lly even a fmall portion be prevent-

ed from being properly aiii.iiilated, or reduced to the nature of

our own healthful fluids, which they mull be before they can
anfvver the purp^ofes for wliich they are intended— as on the con-

trary, if fo much is only given as thofe pov\ers can conquer, ther

will gain fiefti llrength every day, by the application of that

which has been converted into a nature peculiarly adapted to the

end propofcd ; and this quaniiry m.:y be repeated as o^ten as

the conflitution reouires it. By this a further wafte will be pre-

vented, whicii may alfo in this view be aillittd by the ufc of fio-

machics, which chiefly confiil of bitters—as gentian, orange peel,

q ailia wood, flight chalvbeaies, p-entle aromatics, and fach

like.

^. 2. But the blood mny become acrimonious, ard this acri-

mony may be coniidered of dilTerent natures. They have been
divided into acid, pnfre/cent 2.nd /?2uriaiic^ fo called trom MURI/\
brine, a liquor made of common fait, which this muriatic hnncor
is fuppofed to leiemble ; but we ihali not pretend to advance
this as a certainty, but confine ourfeives to the eiTe£ls cf feme
acrimony, which feems different from the tw^o former.

The Jirji: then, or the aciJ, is fuppofed to aiifc from weak bow-
els, and particularly obferveable in our infamile (late, and, per-

iiaps, the Uomacli and inteltines are tlie mAj place where fuch

acidkies
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acidities are to be fouud. To prevent which, we Triiift endear:

Tour to Ihengthen tile dlgeftive powers that thev may m:ike good
chyle; hence after clearing the bowels with ih^ lal polychrefti

or fmall doles of ciilomel, at^d rhubard and gentle emetics, ilight

dofcs of ciralybeates may be had recourfc to, mixt with rhu1)arb

to keep dri bo^vels gently open—weak broth IhoiiUi be v>^iveii

once or twice a day—panada, with a fmall portion of fome agreea-

ble aromatic well boiled; and fuch things ?o have in themfelves

the leafl tendency to acidity ;fii<I:lions on the ahdomen or lower
belly, liomacli, leg-:, and (cct^ with fmait cxjrcife, will be highly

ferviceablc—as thefe will invi oraie.the iyllem, promote a brilk

circulation, andincreafe the aflioi' of ihofc crgnns intended topi o-

li;iote the formation of good chjle;

The fccond, or putre/cent ; where the fluids tend to a f*ate of

putridity, (hews itfclf generally by the face being puffed up, as

it were, and tinged with a hue, fomewhat approaching to livid ;

the breath ofFenlive; the gums fpongy, and bleeding; on the flight-

eft touch, nay, fometimes voluntarily :—here fre(h air, auftere

wines, fuch as give a ffinlc of roughnefs, or adringency to the

tafte, ve;j;etuble diet, ripe fruit:, water iiri])re2naled with fixable

air, fmart motion, nnd corroborating bitters, with abflincnCe

from animal food, particclarly fiQi, pvomife f«iir for flopping the

e(ic6}s, which might otherwife arife, by chetking the putrefac-

tive drfpofition, and meliorating the iluidi j riioil'^, warm Ctuati-

ons fliould in this cafe be particularly avoided—and living in elofe

places much crowded with inhabitants—for nothing conduces

more to brin^; on, and incrcafe fuch a ftatc ot the conftituticn »»

thefe—by relaxing the folids, and furnidiing a coniVant fupply of

putrefcent eiuuvla.

The thjrfl^ or what \\^^<?^ been Hiled the truriatic, is indicated

by hot eruptions, which itch much, attended uiih nnconkmou
ilnid: and flulhing heats ; to alleviate whicl), ihe f ulphujeous,

f.dine waters are recommended, particularly thofe of Harrovvga»c,

Thorp-Arch, and thotL' of Moifat, avoiding at the fame time ail

heatintf, acrid food— h'.ch as turtle, high Icafoned diUies, and nt'tl

f.)Ups— whe7 and m;!.; in thefe cafta are exireniely bcncdcial >

iheSCORBUfJC fUIC£S, made of tb^ Juice ofgarde,! fcm-,
vy ^rcifi^ '[iicUer rrryt^i. boih exprelfed from freih hcibs, and of

Sei'ilio oranges, two pinis, //>// <///o//i nutmeg ivaicr, half a pint,

thele aie to be mixed together, and after they have Hood till

v\t: feces iiave fubiidcd, the clear ll.juur mu'd be poured oiV kor

ulc.—Of thefe juices, from two tubL-fpoonsful lo eight, may bti

t;dcen two or three limes a day; or a DECOC fiON OF THE
Woods, m^de of guimum, or lignum vitif Juw-iitfjl^ th»ee

-^f the Jun^ two oxxnL^^ y J('J/*iJ i ui uct^/. y'*'-
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ed liquorice Jlived^ each an ounce ; ivatet\ ten pints :— the

guaiacuin and raifins are to be boiled over a gentle fire, to tb^

confumption of one half, adding towards the end the fafiafras and

and liquorice ; llrain off the liquor, and having fulfered it to rell

for fome time, pour off what is clear—a quarter of a pint of this

may be taken two or three times a day, and all fuch as are diu-

retic, and cooling ; hence fome of thofe waters are of fervice,

which abound with faline fubHances, that are gently aperient,

and move the urinary paiTages—as Kpfofn wafers, thofe of C^b^I^

tenham^ Stoke, or Jejfop waters, thofe of Faricras, Holt in V/ilt-

ihire, Stretham, and fome others.

All cofmelics and repellent lotions arc dangerous ; for if th«

acrimony cannot be coredled or carried out of the habit, its mcit

falutary {ituation mull be external; and, perhaps, it may be the

only means which nature has to unload the habit, or prevent the

deleterious effects, which would be occafioned, were any of the

more noble organs fubjetted to the depredation of humors fo in-

veterate. To valetudinarians of this defcription a cool air fhould

be recommended, and fummer lituation near the fea-coall ;
—

>

all falted meats and lifli fhould be prohibited; the body kept
cool by faline aperients, and the mind unrufHed by violent palTi-

ons, and all excefs in drinking refrained.

Thefe conftitute the tiifl clafs of natural humors—the fecond
are the

PARTIAL,—Where they only afFedl fonie parts of the con-

,{litution, and are not diffufive, but produce particular difeafes

from a peculiar fpecies of morbific matter; and thefe arc either

generated in the habit fponianeoully, or feem to arife from errors

lij diet, indulgeucies, or irregularities with refpeft to the ma~
nagement of the animal oscoiiomy ; but thefe, if incapable of be-
ing eradicated, may be alleviated, and in fome degree prevent-
ed.

The FIRST of v/hich we fhall mention is tlie gout i tefpeft-
ing which, though fo painful, fo dangerous and common a mala-
dy, I believe little- doubt remains but it may be weakened m its

artacki, even in thofe who have been long fubje^t to it, by tem-
perance

; that is, by properly regulating conftitutions confidenl:

with the powers they poffefs : and I am firmly perfuaded it may
be prevented from returning in the younger clafs of mankind,
would they, on its firft onfet, prefcribe to themfelves and follov?:

fuch regulations, as experience has, in many fimilar cafes, proved
to be conducive to thsfe ends.

Adhering llridly to a milk diet has in many cafes put a flop
to returns of the gout ; and regularity of living, v/ith proper ex-
erciie—abllainmg from wine and hi^ii-feafone4 diilxe?, pickles,.
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and other incentives, that ftimulate the appetite, and occafion

men to overload, and weaken the tone of the ftomaeh, and digef-

tive powers, have rendered tliis malady infinitely more mild ia

its paroxyfms. Men» wnh this propcnfity to the gout, fhould

avoid every exccfs char has the leafl tendency to reduce the habit
below the proper llandard of health—cither in eating, drinking,

or venereal einoyments : for it is by the flavifli and conftant pur-
.fuit of theft' particulars, and the great indulgence which they al-

low themfelves, that we fee fo mrany martyrs to gouty devaf-

tation.

Early rifing, moderate exercife, and that daily ; bland mild
food : abdinence from inebriating liquids, or a very moderate
life of them, as alfo of concubinage, will ever be fucceeded with
fuch confequences, as will ampl}* repay us for philofophic for-

bearance.—People of this conftitutlon ought to refrain from
"Weighty cares— the labours of the mind—much thought, anxiety,

and folicitude : they fhould avoid all vexation, particularly as no
thing difpofes more to bring on fits of the gout, by occafioning

crudity, and indiceflicn, from weakening and rendering the ac-

tion of the ftomaeh too torpid.

Various modes have been recommended for preventing the

acccffions of the gout—but what feems to have gained credit

froi>i the experience offeveral intelligent men, is the ufe of ful«

phur ; of which a drink is njade bj impregnating water with a

]>ropcr proportion of it, and this has proved falutary, in not on-

ly mitigating fits of the gout, but fome fay of totally preventing

their return. Indeed if we confuter the aclion of fulphur on

the habit, we (liall not be averfe to think favourably of its

life.

Dr. CULLEN fays, " It is certainly a mild and fafe cathar-

** tic, never producing any confideiable evacuation, but keeping
*' up the natural cxcietion by the inieltines, without any irritat-

«' ing or heatingefTea."—And Dr. LEWIS—** That pure ful-

** phur, in dofe^ of from ten grains to a dram or more, gently

*' ioofens the belly, and promofes perfpiiation ; it feems to pafs

** through the wh(>le habit and manifeltly tranfpires through
* the Ikin, as appears from the fulphureous fmell of thofe who
** h'^xc taken it, and fiher being ftained in their pockets

** to a blackilh hue, a^ by the vapour of fulphureous foluti-

" ons."

But we muft obferve in this, as in every other conflitution,

we mull be dijf^fted in our fpecilic courfe by the particular na-

ture of the habit, accoiding as it tends to one or the other, which

ivc have befvic f, Cwificd Htnce in this cafe we mull fometimes

enforce an abileuuoui regimen altogether from animal food

—

fomC".
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fDmctimes allow its moderate ufe, proport'oning the dceiees

of exeicife to the degrees of tone, or llrength of the fyiiem al-

ways prohibiting the ufe of wines and other fermenttd liquors,

except in cafes of great debility, or lono; habit ; and preferving

the ftrength of the flomach and dlgefiivx organs.

2d. RHEUMATIC—in thefe, the fame rules will hold good

as in the former, and not be attended with diffimilar effefhs, and

thofe very often more certain ; for it has fometimes been pre-

vented by v/earing a flannel (hirt, which keeps up an inereafed

degree of infenfible perfpiration, and ufmg the cold bath or fea-^

baching without interrapti©n,

3d. That difeafe, which in inland countries we feldom or ne^

ver fee affed the natives, called the PUTPvJD bCURVY—by
exercife, warm cloathing, drinking acefcent wines, and living

chiefly on fre(h vegetables, or eating freely of them, will be. pre-

vented. It generally aifeds thofe who live on fea-coafts, and

feed on fifla, and failors :—hence four crout has been confidered

as preventive. 1 have heard captains of fome fhips fay, great

beneiit tias been derived from vinegar, and they give it the pre-

ference to lemon or lime juice—-why, i know not, unlefs from

the faccharine fubftance in vinegar, a degree of fermentation

takes place, and affords fome portion of fixable air, from whence
poffibly fome antiputrefcent effeds may be produced.

4th. Where we have reafon to fear 2^ Jcrophulous taint, or the

feeds of that difeafe called the kin^s evil predominate in the ha-

bit—-thofe means exerted, wnich give ftrength to the folids, be-

gun in time, bid tair to a6l as preventive m this cafe ; at lead

hinder the offenfive matter from producing its unhappy efFedts m
a violent degree

Living in a free country air, particularly on the t'ea-coaft, tak-

ing exercife and nutritious diet; mode ae ufe of w ne and a

courfe of gentle chalybeates, or drinking the chalybeate waters

once or twice a year, might anfwer the intention.

^th. Where there is a redundancY of bile, or a collection,

thofe conilitutions, we have faid, are called hiliou.s^ and have of-

ten a bitter talle in the moiith.. The ftomach and bowels of fucli

fliould be always kept clear, by taking aperient medicines every

nov/ and then, and fuch as are not likely to leave the body cof-

tive after the operation. In thefe ha its, aloes and loap are ufe-

ful, caftor oil, faline purgatives—as Glauber or Lpfom fait, or

the natural purging waters—as thofe of Thorp^Arch— Northaw
'—Colchefter—Dulwich—Epforn— Aclion—and Cheltenham —

'

Fat and oily fabllances fhould be fparingly, if at all thrown into

the habit. Exercife ihould be periifted m, and fome fpecies of

N 2 vegeta-
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Vfgctahli fo-)d preferred to any other, as the dandelion—endive*
—and .L'.ch like.

6rh. 1 he flomacli nnd bowels are apt to be loaded with differ-

ent kinds of noxious materials, called y^/^///7-«—and thefe are ei-

tliCT acidy rancidy or vifcid. In all conlHtutions that have one'-^
|

or more of thefe particular tendencies, they generally arife from
weak, 'digellive pov.ers. Emetics and purgatives aie now and
then to be prefciibed on that account, and thole things which ^ive
force to the weakened organ.

If the acid is moll prevalent, which will difcovcr itfelfbj four
brlchiiigs and htart-bum—animal diet is^ mod proper ; c ude
vegetables, milk, butter, and other oleaginous fubltances ihould
be torcborn, and aUb fermented liquors j the moll proj.er drink
is water alone, or w&rmed wlih a little ardent fj.irits, oi havi-g
ginger luluied in it— itomacbic bitters with elixir of vit.jol, or
bark

i abloi bent powders, as hai tlhorn burnt and prej ared, chalk,

magneha, are ufet'ul foi immediate relief.' In all relaxations of
the ilomach we muft aim at flrergthening its tone, preventing
lermentation, and promotin- ihe expullion of its contents ;— tlie

alkaline wiieis, as thoie of Upminiter, Bieulvvood, Seltztr, and
'iilbury, may be reconimended.

It the eructacions Ihould be rancid, or occafion 2. pvtrid, oj'cn-

five tajie, called nidorous, like that of bad eggs, and naufea at-

tend, with the throwing up of lii^uids, that will blize in the fire

like oil
; a diet containing a large propoviion of acefcent vegeta-

ble^ will be propei, vvith a very i'l-aiing quauity of butte. and
Oil—made dilhes Ihould not be allowed, nor rich fauces, or much
gravj—acid fruit, fuch as are ripe may be indulged in, and water
!:> generally the prope.eit liquor to diink.

But if the matter ihould be vifcid and ropy, that is there gene-
rated—fuch things as w.ll airiil individinvr in carrying it off, are

tije mo^' eligible—as calomel and ihabaib occafionaliy, or aloe-

tic purgei.— elixir pvopiietatib with bitters, or pilula; Ruffi with

Venice toap—e^teicifc, chiefly riumg, is neceilary, and all things

•vhich' have in their own nature too tenacious a vifcidity, fuch

as puddings, thick gruels, potatoes, (hould be avoided—the fiefli

or juices of older animals arc preferable to ihofe of the younger

loit~;tnd alio vegetabies of the warmer clal%, muitard, horfe ra-

didi. waier crelies, &.c-

And in all cafes where the digeftive powers are too languid,

where there is not too great an acrimony of the humors, and tho

habit is not liable to be htaled from flight caufes ;—chalybeate

xvatc»s, fucii as Pyrmont— nmbiid'^e-.-Hampfteud— ifllngton,-—

and the iulphureous, as Buxton—Bath—Aix-la-Chapellc—
*'•' Haaow-
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Harrowgate— -and Llandridod, will always promote feme good

purpofe in this refped, wiihout being in others detrimental.

Butfometimes the lungs will be fubje6l to be loaded with vif-

cid, tough kind of phlegm, in order to prevent which, the mode
above laid down will be highly conducive, and what will con-

tribute much towards being more fuccefsful— are emetics taken

occaiionaily.

^. 3. Befides what we have above defcribed, there are fluids

"which get into the habit from contagion or infe6lion, and will

produce dileafe by the a£lion of their morbid matter, if not pre-

vented, before ttiej have manifefted their efFe(5t:—and thefe we
call

ACCIDENTAL.—The FIRST of which we fhall take notice

of, is that creative of the lue 'venerea—or pox ; and where there

is ftron^ fuli)icion of having had commerce with an infeded ob-

jc6:, the malady may be prevented by fuch applications, as will

waih off all the natural mucus of the parts, and thereby carry

^way the virus, or venereal poifon, whLc/i lies entangled in it ;

and thefe are folutions of the cauftic alkali ; foft or common foap,

corrofive fublimate, &c. in water, with which the external parts;

iiiould be well wailied, asfoon as may be after coition, at leafh

within the fpace of fix or eight hours ; and fome fliould be in-

jeded within the urethia ; but great care (liould be taken not to

make the folution too ftrong, leit the parts Ihould be excoriated,

and ir;flamniation brought on by that m-^-ans, with its painful aad-

difagreeable coni'equences. It will be fufhcient if the folution is

of fuch a (Irength only, as will give a flight fenfation of pungen-

cy on the tongue or iiilide of the lips.

The 5EC0ND—the poifon of the viper.—The ill confequences

generally attending the bite of vijjers, by which means they pour
their virus into the wound, and fo communicate it to the habit,

have been prevented, it has been afferted, by the immediate ap-

plication of the fat of that reptile to the wounded part.—It was,

in the more early periods, conhdered as a fpeciiic in that cafe

—

but olive oil has been known to anfwer the purpofe full as etled-

ually.—Thefe means may alfo be ufeful in abating the pain origi-

nating from, the flings of wafps-'~hees-''hugS'—gnatS"-or prevent-

ing the eflecfs from burns, or fcalds, before the fkin is raifed into

bliflers
; but the more effedual modes are the immediate appli-

cation of fpirits of hartfliorn, or of iai ammoniac, or fpirit of v/ine,

and continued fome time.

1 he 1 BIRD.—The faliva of a mad dog, or miother madanimaL
communicated by a bite, gives rile to the moll dteadtul of all

human calamities i and its cfie^ls, if not prevented, generally
terriiiiiate fataliy ; but thefe have been faid to be warded oiF, by

uflng
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ufing the cold bath, and perfeverlng for fome time in taking the
FULVIS ANTILYSSUS,* a dram and a half of which was to

be taken in half a pint of co v's milk in the morning, on an emp-
ty ftomach, for four mornings to.ieiher, and occafionally perlifted

in, fo much recommended by Dr. Mead—or applying to the

Ormlkirk medicine ; but thefe have fo repeatedly failed, that I

fliould not depend upon them—but where people are ftrongly

vedded in opinion to thefe compofitlons, 1 fiiould advife their ad-

ininiltration—but not till after the following mode had been com-
pleted :—Immediately after the wound was given, I would ad-^

vife it to be fucked fome time, which may be done with the
greateft fafety, the mouth of the operator being guarded withj

oil, for his fatisfadtion, and the faliva not fwallowed ; then the

part, where it can, (liould be cut out, or burnt with a hot iron,

deeper, and more extended than the wound iifelf ;— after which,

the wound fhould be filled with mercurial ointment, and a blifter

applied over the part—kept open for fome time—and mercury
thrown into the habit, fo as to raife, and maintain a falivation,

for fome weeks. For by thefe means, the poifon will be prevent-

ed getting into the habit j and fhould a portion of it have made
its way inwards, by the quick action of the abforbent veffels, it

might be thrown out, by quickly and conftantly promoting fali-

vary fecretions and excretion.

'J'he FOUR I H —The noxious particles^ whieh hy infeEiion oc-

-cajion malignant ulcers of the throaty putrid feinrs, or dyfentery—^

and which are generally uihcred in with Itiiverings, ficknefs, and

fudden lofs of (Irength, have had all their confequent mif-

chiefs i^revented, by the inftantaneous exhibition of emetics ; and

fiiould thefe fail, lo tint the whole fymptoms do not immediate-

ly go oft. a li^ge blifter applied between the ihoulders has com-
monly removed chem. IMurfis, in the naval hofpttals, have, it

is faid, ficm the mo[l undoubted authority, by this mode pre-

vented mifchief.

Tiie FIF I H, and LAST o£ which I (liall take notice in this

place, are the putrid particbs^ apt to he taken info the haltt, hy

perfons wounding themfches by differing ofputrid bodies, or parts

mortijn\-i-"?in<\ of which many inllances have recently occurred,

where the unfortunate, though prail'e- worth)', curious inquirers,

have fallen facrifices to the deleterious effects.

In cafes where,, under thefe circumftances, wounds occur, I

fhould recommend fucking the part immediately, and having it

Tvell wafiicd with vinegar ; then the application of llrong mercu-

rial ointment, and mercurial purges, taken occafionally at proper

intervals i for 1 know of no medicines which fo ellcctually clear

Ihe

• Sczp 57J-i6p. Lewi-'t Niw Dinpnriiory, 8vo. EJiab. 1786. .
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the ferous, and lymphatic fyftem as mercury.—And in the in-

termediate days a courfe of antiputrefcent medicines and diet

Ihoiild be perfifted in— as bark—moderate quantities of wine

—

or vinous liquors—and vegetable diet—and bark may be very-

judicioufly united with fuch other materials as promote perfpira-

tion, and thefe Ihoutd be infifted on, and perfevered in for fome

time, and 1 have little doubt but they would prove a fecuritj

from future danger.o
Having now delivered fully what may be thought neceii^iry

for underlianding the nature of conftitutions in their iimple, and
mixed general ilate, and alfo peculiar, v^ith the modes neceflary

to be purfued, in keeping them in an healthtul ftate, or of pre-

venting difeafes, as tar as refped thefe particular points ; we would
obferve to the young pra6titioners, or thofe who thirft after me*,

dical information, or love to engage in pra6lice from motives of
philanthropy, where medical adviee may be far diftant, that the

eye (hould not only be carried to thele conlfitutional ])oints in

cafes where prevention of difeafes is lludied, but particular at^

tention Qiould be paid to them in difeaies, wherein they will be
found altered from their natural ttate, and fome different combi-
nations taking place from the etFe£fs of the malady icfelf ; which
deviations, when difcovered, fliould regulate the conduft ; and
it will be perceived that medicines highly proper in the begin-
ning of a complaint, are as improper in the conclulion, and fooa
the contrary, and this alone owing to the alteration made in the

habit : for inftance, in inflammatory remittent fever, where at

the onfet, the conftitution is poffefTed of great firm.nefs—ftrong

vafcular irritability—and equable nervous Jncitabiliiy—to give
bark would be madnefs, little lefs than butchery, becaufe it

would too much increafe the already too heightened powers, and
occalion the word confequences ; but at the latter end, or during
the progrefs in its later ftage, the lame is a cure, owing to the

conilitution being altered by the violence of the difcafe at this

time ; for it lofes its firmnefs—incieafes vafcular weaknefs—and
induces too great nervous iucitability. all which are conquered
by bark augmenting the tone of the fyllem. But as we have
examined particular conftitutions in an healthful lUte, and point-

ed out their variability, and ipoken of fome points necefiary to

be obferved in our c®nda6l, in Oidei to preferve them in that

ftate, we Ihall now make the application on a more ei:tenfive

leak.

5 E C-
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SECTION V.

Necessary Cautions reJpeSling Food, Exercise, Sec.

"TTTHEN men arc in a ftate of perfeft heahli, the moving
^^

[ owers of the conftitution aft in unifon with each other,

the force of one being in exu6l proportion with that of another,

lo that they perform theif fm6lions with eafs:; and regularity—

neither exerciling tliemfelves fuperabundantly nor defcftively ;

the machine is lively and aflive— -the thinking faculty alert and

clear—the blood and humotlrs are bland, moderate in quantity,

and free from acrimony, which may be difbefnng—the appetite

is good-—the digeflion fufficiently ftrong— all the fecretions and

excretions performed in due ordcr---^(leep found, and rcfrelbing

—-and no perceptible deted manifefts itlVlf in any of the vital,

ttnimal, or natural aclions ; and this fituation of the machine i.s

the greatefl bleffing human widies can defire, and empowers man
to enjoy every pleafure of moderation and propriety, withm his

reach, with the greateil zefl and inward fatisfadion. But unfor-

tunately, men under thcfe circumdances often plunge themfelves

into the oppofite extremes, by imprudencies and indulgencies
;

for it muft be obferved, that the mod peifeft Hate of health is

not far dillant from difeafe, and very often trilling indifcrctions

lay the foundation for great mifchief, if the conlequences occur-

ing from tlience are not foon put a Hop to ; v;hicn, indeed, by
a little care and attention, miglit frequently be prevented ;-. -cer-

tain rules for which we (hall endeavour to point out, which one

would fcarce think neceffary, if we conlider the latitude given by
CELSUS, to thole in health, did not experience every day con-

vince us, that the documents he lays down require fome rellric-

lions.—He fays, *' A man, who is healthful, and at his owndii-
*' pofal, ought not to be confined to any particular regimen ; as
*' he wants not the advice of a phyfician, his mode of liie lliouid

•* be varied ;—he fiiould femetiraes relkle in the court y, fonif-
•' times in cities, but oftcner in the former ;—he (hould now
•* and then fail, hunt, or live at eafe, iu perfed reft ;— l.e ihould
" ulefometimes the warm b.uh, Ibmetimes the cold;—eat, in
*' common, all kinds of food ;—fometimes be in com])any, and
*' feali himfelf

; fometimes live retired, and abileniioufly ; now
•' and then take 7Jiore or Itfs nutriment than might be exaEily pro-
•' per ; but rcfrelh himfelf rather twice with diet, than once a
*' day, and that in a phntif:il portion, if it can he concoBedl—^^^
** though exercife and food iu this mode are necclTary, in Jnoidi-

** nate
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*^ nate degrees they are not ferviceable ; for burners, preventing

" the exercife, which may happen on account of attenddncc iri

" various avocations, the body will be injured, as thofe which.

** receive nourifHment in their ufuai way, v.'ill quickly decay
*' and become difordered."

Though this latitude is given, we inufi: obferve it is only to a.

man in full vigour of health ; but evien here, during the llate of

allowed indulgence, fame caution becomes ntceiTary, efpeciaily

againlt every fpecies of exccfs ; for it is a known and allou'ed.

t.uth, that excefs of every kind, v*'herher corporeal or mental,

d!forder3 the human frame, and lays the foundatioii fora varie'iV

of complaints ; even in thofe ihiiigs, a moueia;e fhare of whicK

is neceffary for the fupport of our machines— coaduces to invi-

gorate our mental povv'ers, and promote our pleaiure.

In eating and d) inking^ this is an ob\iou^ truth, though in th^,

latter it is much fafer to exceed than the foimer j in proof of

xvhich, let ua examine them.
' We find that by drinking, a quantity of vinous and fpirituous

llaiVor, in ivhich all thofe Vv'hich caufe inebriation are included ;*
.

•

. - «

the vital principles, or that which fuppoits life, and renders the

machine a6live, is rendered extremely powerful by the fiimulns

•applied partially to tlie ftom.ach, or more diifuiivcly ; the fpiiils

are elevated, fometimes even to m.adncis ; a more than common
ilrefs is laid upon the conflitutioti ; the habit becorries fuller fo

long as this ilimulus continues, and liquor is poured into the flo-

mach ; which flimulus ceafing from conftlrutional fatigue, the

fyftem feels too mluch loaded and enervated ; the Itomach relas--

ed, and all the vital powers incapacitated to perform their func-

tions properly: hen?e pain, ficknels, head-ach, languor, or a tem-
porary fever, perhaps after a debauch, the Vvhole, or moil part

of thefeinconveniencies are experienced.

To remedy which, lying iii bed and plentiful dihuion with
watery liquors—as weak tea—fmall broth- -thin g,ruel, &c, fcor.ld

bs perlillcd in, to promote perfpiration ; or reconrfe fliould be
hud to ridirig On horfeback, by which means the fuperabundanc
load will be carried olr, and the body reflored to its proper tone.

E=..:ei: of thefe methods may be purfued, as is moft agreeable to

the conllitution : the former 1 fnould recommend to plethoric

habits, and thofe of a flrong ftamii'.a ; the latier to the more re-

laxed whofe ftomach is generally in a weaker llate. Sometimes
taking plentifully of the following ;—One dram and a half of
fait of tartar, called now prepared kali—four table fpoonfuls or

fiv-e of lemon juice—water which has ijeen boiled, half a pint

—

brandy three or four table fpoonfuls, and this fv>.'eetened with
fugar : or if the itomach is verv weak, a dram and a half of aro^
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matic confc£llon, or tuo table fpoonful: of n*n£!:ure of bark rr,.

b= added;—a rea cnp or more of which may be taken often i'a

the da :—or v. hat is better, the fait of tartar may be difibivcd'
in the liquid, without the lefAon juice ; £lnd after every fix

jpoonfuls drank, let a table fpoonful of lemon juice be taken, and
this repeated in the faine inanner ;— or fome warm snd frrateful

cordjal, as raTifia—ufqiiebaugh—brandy, mixed with peppermint
water, may be adrn'^niftcrcd. which will give immediate relief to
thcU whofe fromach is af^cfted with naufea, ficknefs, oroppret'
lion, a common pi:£!icc with mon devoted to liquor ; but this'

liionld be had reccurf6 to only on v^-ry particular occafionsj for it is

a cLiflcm may be atte:.dcd ^vith dV/ai^reeable cohfcquences, if too
ireqncnrly ufed, bccaufe the ftoaiach, once accuftoraed to any
partrCular flimnlus, lequires the coiiftant repetition of that (ti-

rnulus, which, in time, dertroys its tone, and lays the foundation
for thofe maladies which arif<* frottt inebriation ; and it is this

which o^cen induce m^n to turn drunkirds : low fpirited women,
frequently from taking things of this fort to exhiliratc their fpi-

rit", are converted into fiiamekfs fots, and become the difgracs

of tlxnr ov;a fex, and coitempc of ours. However, this furnifb-

es one proof of the power which the Homslch contains over the

fytiein in general ; ai by the ftoniach being ftimulated, all that

iaffitude—Inn, uor—r.aufta— flcknefs—and every uneafy ftnfation

attendant on its rcla-^iation, are removed, except heat.

By cxccfs in eatings the ftomacli is apt to be ovcr-dlirended

—

the digcftive powers weakened—the veffels filled with crude

chyle—refpiratTon retarded ; hence a fenfe of weight at the Ao-
Tiiach—pain and flatulence—propenfity to fleep—inactivity, and
fiillncfs of the head—obllruded vifcera— -jaur>dicc—-dropfy—
afthma—apoplexy.—and a number of chronic complaints, if the

practice is conlinued.

Bat if an error has been committed, and efpeclally if that has

been with high feafoned dilhes, a drauglit of cold water, acidu-

lated with clix! of vitriol, taken foon after eating, will relieve

ihe llomach from that weight with which it is often opprelTcd,

sifTid digeftion, rcflrain fermentation, and prevent flatulency ; from

hence, perhaps, the ufc of ices may be approved.

I remember an account given me of a dignified clergyman,

who v;as fo great a flave to his appetite, that he was obliged con-

ftantly to have recourfc to fome application to prevent indigcf-

tion, he gormandized faabominaMy ; as a proof of his gluttony,

I cannot give it a gentler t^Mm, llic following is recited of him :

He was invited to dinner, where every rarity the place aflbided,

was provided, of which he eat in his ufual manner i but the gen-

tleman, with whom he dined, knowing he was cxlicmcly fon^

of
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4,1 venifon, and beir.ir well acquainted v/ith his dlfoofitior-, re-

lerved the haunch in fucce-Soo, of -Ahich he had c:dverrirtd 'he

r^ft of the companf j on its appearance, the already fatiated di-

vine, a'ter exprelnivg his furpnfe r^.- not being iraformed of this

iux:urj before, retreated int6 the jsrd, dijgorgcd the load he h?d

before fwallowed, and returned to th^ attack of the veniforj, wiil^

his accuilomed vigor and prowefs, to the aftoniihmcnt of his

cornpanions. Hence we may infev, vomits in many cafes are nU

io ferviceablc; ho'.vever, at an early period, he became the vi^l^im

of difeafe, and died of adropfy, fucceeding an irremediable jaun-

dice, brought on frona this courfe of living.

With regard to our food, however, in quantity and quality, it

(hould be properly- preportionsd to our esjercife. The farmer,

who foJlov*'s his plow, and is perpetunliy toiling from morning

till night, could not exifl on food appropriated to thofe who pur-

fue not the feverer ex^'rcife of the body ; his diet raui^ be of th,$

coarfcr kind, fuch ss old milk cheefe, faked naeats, bread made
of rye, potatoes, &c. &c. and thefe in pretty large quantities.

This food anfwcrs to him the purpofes of nature, keeps his body
in a flate of health, becaufe his digeftive powers are very aclivc^

and form from thefe materials good chvle, oa account of the

occupation in which he is engaged ; which in the more delicate

and lefs laborious, or indolent, would cccafion great indifpofition.

In Hcrefoidfliirej and fome other counties, men are not allowed

fit for fervice, nor get hired, without, as it is termed, they can

bolt bacon ; that is, fwallow it unmadicatcd, cut into pieces, a-

bout ar^ inch and an half, or tvyo inches long, and half an inch

fquare, or thereabout?, and this in tolerable quantities ; and this

is done in order that they may attend clofely to their labour,

without fpending any time in taking in nourifiimcnt for theic

ncceiTary fupport ; for bacon being fat, and of a firm teizture,

from being hardened bj- (alt in its curing, will lie a long time ia

an undigelted llatc, h? Vvhich means the cravings of the appetite

are kept oifj and the Hrength fupported.

But il:oLjid ablHncriCe be unavoidable, a man, during tliat ;5e-

riod, ihould not undertake any laborious empiovjutrnr
; gs in tha£

caie, the confumption of the thinner f.iii^^ woL»ld be too great^

the folids would be rendered wesk for want of proper fupporr,

and the liquids difpcfed either to form cor>crelions, that is, dege-^

jierate ir4o loo thick maiies, or run iiilo a iidie of putrc^^er.t •.-

crimony.

There is one caf^om to which ths gerrerslity of mankfntd sre
^pt to be ^d^cied ; when they hsve f»il*ired fxtigu?, and ih^t

perhaps fe-t^ere, froiis hunting, i>K>oi:i?>g, c*. ickel plsjji;g» v/atkrng,

^nC, the^ caqanacr4y indulge their s^p- cites hj ^zt'wg La^l&u&f
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of Iblid food • and tliink it one of ihc benefits from thence arif-"^

i:ig, that ihey are ti-ablcd to ihro'A down fuch a load of giofs

rnateiluls; vzy, nor content with this, they make tNcm iloat ia

p^ rei, ale, or iomc oihcr vifcid liquor, and aftej wards i Miulge

tiiemfclves vv.ih a jolly botile ; a;»d this they thir-k fupporled bv
realon, lor wh-.e ihe machnc iS weakened, it teems natural to

fiMij oie it requnts iia.cl refrelhment. ll we examine the rifcfts

of jhch inddcrect condii»:it, we cani-ot hv li ace lo pronounce it

erroi eous, and coiickm.i tiie practice : fo' alicr ent.'ng ard drink-
ing, i.i lin's manner, i!ie\ grow dull and luavy ; and general laf-

fituJe comcb OP ; the
] u'fe grows qi.ick . t e face flulhci , a rtm-

jx-rai V fever fuccci ds ; (Iccp ii diltuited; j.rc.u.e fweats bieal^

oi:t or a too ge^it general heat, v\ith diyiief^ of rhe fkii , is per-
cepiiulc

; ihj mouth is clammv ; ih'rd is an att. n'unt. and thcjr

3iie in the moring weary, aid afd^c^ed wi-h pain, or ilift'nefb in

*h: joints w'a;.t:ng ti.at alr»crit> a. d .iliviry ihe\ oucht to pof-

fefs, tro'ii the ni hi's indulgence, indeed, offeniin.es a founda-
tion is laid for infinitely mort ferious complaints, according to

the pecuiir nature of the tever ; nay, fometimes immediately
brought on, fuch as iilflammntory or flow fevers, local inflamma-
tions, rheumcitifm, &c. Nor can it be othjrwif . for all the vi-

ital, natural, and animal po\\ers are weakened, and a load laid on
nature ii her debilitated ftate, for her to conquer, befoie the vaf-

cular fy flc'm has recovered its lliength fufl^ciently for the per-

formance of fuch an office.

Were they to coiifine themfelves to liquid food, or that fort

readily digellible, fuch as weak broth, milk, liglit bread pud-
tlins:, &c, wiih wins and water for their beverage, all thefe in-

con veniencies would be prevented ; the body would only receive

that nutriment it could readily digell, and the velTels from not

being over diftended, a-id their a<^liojis too pov.'eifully folicited

by a conftant ilimulus, foon lecover, by icif. t^.eir natural elaf-

ticity ; then with impunity mi^ht they pu iu^ their feliive joy*

Jt I'i a/jo prejudicial after fufferin'^ fevere hun/^2r^ to cat in:mo~

derctdy—cr after a full and confiant feedings to fafl ahfluiely.

Neither is running into the extremes of rell and labour fuccef-

lively, by any means attended with far'ety.

The ccn'.fiivition may b-" bi ought to bear many alterations,

))ut ihefe nniii be accomplifhed in a j^raduat manner, for lew of

arty confequtncc happen, but they occafion an alteration in fome
of the folids oF the fyllem, producing either a greater degree of

exteniion or contraiilion— -confequently alfo a change is created

in the fluids : and if any defect Ihould happen in one part, from

i:ie mode of producing thofe changes, nature provides againlt

fuch defe£l by adapting iomz other parts to the perforajance of
' ^ '

thcu^
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their dufr, In a greater or a lefs degree, or a duty tbst is not na-

turally intsadea for rhem ; as we iee in the decreafe of one cva-

ciiaiian, ir otten promotes the increafe of another : and vefieJs

aupropiiated 10 the dilcharge of one fluid, will often ennit ano-

ther, as in cafes of obltracied menfes, where blood has ilTued pe-

jiod cnlly from the eyes and lungs , fo that all fudden changes

may be jHududive of a variety of complaints, not only on ac-

cotuu of riie pans being unacciiltomed to peiform their proper

ofiijes, a.id from want oi ufe being reidered too weak, but want
o: time tor nature to make fuitable difpoiitions, to alleviate dif-

trefs aiifini'; from fudden contingencies.

I hereoie, v a m^n has labouiud under fevere hunger, his ilo-

mich will be in a ilate o- coatractili-:)', lelV.-ned in its capacity

more than ufual ; loading it confeqoeiitly too heavily, will either

occafjon vom-ting, 01 niieal'v feniation of weight: hep.rt-bnrn,

perhapo inflaunriation, or a fpafm o; boih the oriiices, or either of

them-—or niii'chief might be created in other parts oi the machine,

from filling the veiled, which mull alfo be in too contractile a

ftatc, too ;uH or 'crude lU ioimed chyle ; for in this iituation, nei-

ther tiie peculiar juices of the liver-—fwec! -bread—nor thofe of

the fiomacii itfel*, can be feparated ia their pioper quantity, nor

will be endowed with their natu al qualities, fuificiently perfefl-

ed or tiie bufinefs o; digtllion— all which are abfolately necef-

iary for forming the nuti itious fiuid in a fal.jtary Hate.

And wliac on the contrary will happen, if a man, after full

fetd.ng, niiing the habit copiouily and conftantly with liquids,

iiriouiu lubmit to abfolute failing?

As u IS neceffary to keep up a plenitiade in tlie vefLls, that

the fluids may preferve their power of reaction, as a flimuliis

afliiiirj- povA-erfully the promoiion ofvafcular contraction, and
thus maiiitaining an eafy and equable circulation, we fiom rims
to time thiow in food to fnppiy the dcfe<::"t of the fluids, which
arifes from the conflant and na-ural aclion of the velTeh ; and
this not only coiiliitues a requifite equilibrium, or necelTary e-

quality in the powers of the cnculatoiy fyllem, but alio fupportg
a continuance of p-relliire upon the brain, which is very mate-
rial for the performance of its duty in the body; iince wt find

in proportion as that organ is deprived of that preflure, it per-

lorms not its funClions regularly— hence convulfions- -faintings
— death

; and we alfo find the more plethoric a man is in a
ilate ot htaUh, generally the more waimth he has in his ha-
bit.

Now if a man is filled with fluids from eatinc and drinking;

inorcmateiy, the confiitution will acl under the impuife of in-

cicaftd itiuiulus.

Sudden
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Stiddca and tot^l abUlnsnce therefore would prevent the regUk.

Hv\ty of the brain':* action, aiid render the iVltem Uniiuid fioiri

"withdrawing ilic llimulus, by v/hich it had been acluated—the

veflels would collapfe—circulation would be carried on wifli

difficulty—the heart oppreiTcd—and in the firft inftaiice, fangui-

«ary concietions might be formed. But (hould the caufe bq

perm:^ncnt, the humors, for want of fieili fupply of new fluids,

would grow ILarp and acrimonious— -general irritation take place

—a fever enfue— -an inilammaticn of the brain CQme on—and J^

delirium clofe the fcene.

Having examined the efTecls prcduccd by ferere hunger, and
gratification of the appetite copioufly and conltantly, and fudden-

ly changing from one to the other; let us now examine the con-.

fequences of the extremes of rell and labour, fucceeding each o-»

ther in the fame manner.

And firft—What will be the refult if total rcfl. faould fucceed

hard labour?

The con{\itution being habituated by cufiom to any particular

pr?.ciicts, efpccially where the motion of the folids are principally

cqacerned, is fo ufed to the imprefTions made by thofc pra£lice§,

ihat they become necelTary to its welfare. Hcp.ce a msn accuf-

tomed to hard labour, enjoys ^. better ftate of health, under that

circurallance, than if he was to fall entirely into habits of indo-,

lence; for the fyflem being diveltcd of rhoie particular impulfes,

wfual to be given, would experience a degree of torpor, or flug-

gillinefs—the fluids conrtantly increafed to fupply the difpendi-

iim or confumption, having no occafion to be appropriated to

that porpofe, would form collcftions ia th^ vafcular, glandular,

and celluhr fvlucm— -and hence would arife a variety of com-
plaints from fulinefs, and corpulency—-and a foundatiou be laid

lor niimberieis chronic difordcrs.

Aud WQ may obferve many men, retiring from avocations

"which require bodily adivity into the arms of idlenefs, though

pofl'eiBng their health under former fuuations, plunge inlo dif-

eafe— and uuicbcrs of them die apopleclic---paralytic—allhma-

tic—or d.'opfical.

Bur, on tiie contrarj, if men apply to hard laboiir fuddenly,

from a ftat'j of abfolutt reft—the conflitution will become lanr

guid, from want of proper fupport, and be aifcclcd with differ-

ent kinds of confumptions, not of the lungs particuKuly, but

gradual wa'itiig away—dropfies— fevers, ci:c.--for the vtlTcis

T;ot having been ioliciied to tironi; adion, and the fiuidi, tiiongh

abundant in quantity, cot properly elrdioratcd to repair the lofs

fevcrc c.xerciie occaiion?, the former will be weakened bj ^ fwi|<r

cka iaCi-eaie oi adioi, and waac of adequate fupplijs y—r\vhilq
ihc



slie latter may form congeftions in the head, or internal parts, by-

being puQied fuddenly iorw^rd, and toa violently, ^nd fooii ac-

Quire a dangerous and noxioui acrimonj from crudity, or defi-

ciency.

Bat though extremes in thefe particulars arc highly injudici-

ous, becoming the proline parents of many maladies, yet pufln-

ed under proper limitations, are replete with inniimeraljle ad-

vantages—for exercife and re It are th'i certain fupporters of ^

pleaCurable life, as far as it depends on general health---Rence

muft we allow every fpecics cf the former very beneficial—bat

then it muft be limited by the ftrengrh— for when in proper

proportion it gi\.'£S conftitutional vigour, and mufcular iirninefs

"—while inaction renders the body lilllefs, and relaxed—and,

indeed, if eJiercife is purfiied to the dillrefs of the natural ]30W-

crs. It creates a number of injuries, which its judicious ufe would

inevitably prevent.

Befides we mail obferve, that all exercirc, of whatever nature,

whetheiT w'aikin^—running—fencing— -riding on horfcback-—

or in a carnage—playing ac cricket, tennis, ^:c. mould be adapt-

ed to the prevention olf any difeafe the perfon i^o tifing it may
have a tendency to fall into— -to thofe liable to fall mio gra^aelly

complaints riding on horfeback Ibould be recommended ;— to have

colicdwm of phlegm upon the laiigs^ rtadirtg aloud— -fin tiing ;

—

thofe JuhjeSi to the gout ^ walking ^—^indlgejlion^ or vifccral ohjirztc*

thn\^ riding ; fubjecf to catch coldy walking ;—-thofe of ftrong.

mafcular itamina, having a Jlfiggijh circulation and coldnefsy play-

ing at cricket or cannis ;— to hyjieric difeafes, or mslancholic af-^

fec'hons. Where the mind broods too much over imaginary calaU-

miiies-.-dviving a carriag.?— thooting-—hunting, or fome, where
their rcEeciion m:-ij b^- withdrawn from unpleafant cbjefts, &c.

—

and thofe exercifeb which arc rnore or lefs violent, fhould be ad-

vifcd accordiii^i; to the endij we v»?i:h to promote ;— -for the grand

bufinefs of thefi are to incre^fe the tone cf the iolids—make the

diffcient glands perform their fiindlions
;
piomotc infcnfible per-

fpiiation; and prevent the il a ids from becoming detiimental to

either by their thinnefs, vifcidity, or acrimony.

Exercife may be divided in-ro thcfc th:ee deOTeesv-ths

STRONGEST of which are,

i'7?y/-— Playing at tennis^ cricket, fencing, and rui^ning,

&c, where i.',reat mulcular exertions is necefiary.

iSfcow^i—Walking, i-eadiu<5 aloud, riding on horfeback, or in a

carriage :

Laji—Sailing, chamber-horfe, domb-bells, and fridions :

which lait are appropriated to old age^ where mufcular force

begins to grow effete 5 and aic neceUary for the prefervation of

health,
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hcaltli, by promoting the circulation of the blood, and motion of
tnc fluids, throuirh the minute veffcls.

Bntjleep is eileemed the grand preferver and reftorcr of healthy

fuch as 13 TV-ell- timed, and properly proportioned ; for lonie coii-

jlitutions require nuich more than others.-— J t Is one thi.ig ilic

HiOll eiTcntialiy ntceilary to life, as this is the time wheii the fyl-

leni is freed fiom all incumbrances, undillurbcd by menial re-

fledions, which often diforder the animal economy, and prevent
tile human frame from acting, through ul\ I'.er depai trrcnii,; v\jih

equality, and fi::ll force, in wliicli tht nutrifious jraiticico, pro-
perly pertedcd by the opcriition of the ccniiitt'iion, or chiefly

u,)plied to repair tJie wailc, nnd replace thofe v.hich h<tve been
abraded, and vvaflied off by the labor and exercife of the day.

Thus lituatcd, the moving and allimilating powers ct the bo-
dy have only that bufincfs by v/hich the pahi are renewed to per-
lorm, and tlie veiTels are properly difpofed to receive fuch r.ddi-

tioiis a3 are required, and co-operate to that end ; but if the ma-
chine is too much Indulged in this particular, it bee -nes muck
difpofed to bs corpulent, languid, aiid weak, and feel a numl^er
oi inconvenlencies from tlience arifing.

With regard to the time neceifary for the producing tl'c gcnd
CiTcdrs it is various in d.lferent conltitutions : fix or fcven hours
rell is fufilcient for many adult conftitutioiis, tho igh fMne re-

quire nnj or twelve.—-A ladsr, whom t attended, of a;el<:i:d J^i^d

delicate habit, fubjcft to hyileric affections, and an acrimcriious

^ate of humors, though by no means indolently difpofcd, was
aclviL'd to life early, and g-adually lefien the time (lie uled to de-

vote to her bed, which was conftantly twelve hours, and >v hich

•wV:is ftippofed to contribute much to the relaxation of her iiabic

—die made the attempt for fome time, but could never erjoy fo

comfortable a flate of health, as when flie indulged herfelf in her

lifual ruilom.

iStill in many this indulgence enervates tlie fy ft em--- renders

rhem hypochondriacal and tiyilerical-—relaxes the foliJs— -dif-

pofcs the humors to be vifcid, or acrimonious— blunts li^e vital

povvers---and brings on a difeafed, and early old age.

But, notwithllcinding, we will allow that nituie herfelf re-

qin res, in different coultitniions, fuch variability;— tlie cullom
OI weeping long, and indulging in bed, is very frequently the re-

fult of indolence, caily ii.duced, and lon^ encouraged :— Iv.ch a

difgracet'ul wade of time Ihould be dircountenanced, and the ha-

bit conquered, which may always be accomplilhed, in the ear-

ly aiul middle part of life* where it arifes not from conltituticaal

neceflity, naturally implanted ; but it mud be done by flow de-

grees, fur all eottiemes of change are detrimental.

It
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It 13 th2 pra6Vic3 of numbers to indulge thcmfelvcs in lleen^

ing in the day-time ; feme immediately after dinner— flill, not-

withftanding what lias been advanced by fome atuhors, th^t ileep

is ufefui even at tbofe times, as it promotes digeO.icn, 1 think

the rale, very often, more falutary in the breach than the con-

formity ; for it creates giddinefs and languor, efpecially in thofe

addicfed to ftudy—deadens their thinking faculties, deftro^^s per-

fpicuity, and clouds the imagination ; but if no Inch effects are

perceived, and people find themfelves lecruited, alert, and aflive,

it may be allowed.

Ill proportion as the powers of difreflion are more or left ftrong

in di.Terent ages, with refpecl to DIET, they have chimed dif-

ferent kind-i.

To the younger clafi of fubjects, and children, therefore, vi-

ands of the milder, and fofter fort, are confidcred as the molt pro-

per, as being more readily aflimilated.

To grown peifons, thole v/hlch ate more fubfi.antial and fol'd

—

and . ,

For cid people, it has been thought advifcable to retrench o?

their foiid, take that nourilkment which is more fluid, and in-

creale rather in drinking ; becaufe they not only digeil lefs free-

ly, but the machine approaches more to drynefs, from a deiici-i

ency in their juices.
.

Were the reticulations here laid down obCerved with tolerable

attention, and thofe adverted to which have been fpoken of, whcii

treating of the Non-naturals, adapting them to the peculiar cir-

cumllanees of diaerent con'litutions, a plan may be formed by
every individual fufiicient to contribute towards the continuance

of health ; nay, be fully adequate to infure its prefervation, i£

clofely puifued.

Thete rules, though, are calculated for thofe who are arrived

at the years of maturity, or at fuch a time of life, that they may
become fubjecl to the directions of others, who have made thefe

things their Itudy, and have from thence acquired a competent

knowledge,
^

But before we conclude this part of our work, it feems pro«

per to take notice of what is neceiTary to be done in the infan-

tile Hate, in order to promote for our offspriiig, in their tender

years, the fame benefits—and this leads us to confider the good
or evil confcquences of proper or injudicious Nurfing, which we
ihall make the fubjeol of our next bedion*

SEC-
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SECTION VI.

On NURSING.

TF \vc lock into wvA examine the bills of mortalliy, to be in-

foimed at vvhat nges the greateft number of people d'e, we
,

ihall fir^id that half of tliem go ofT under the age of five years :

—

to vvhat are we to attribute this ? That nature is defeclive in

her operations, and that half of mankind are born in fo imper-
i eel It iiatc, formed of matcrlah fo br:d, or fo dcfedlivcly united,

that they cannot fupport the operatiocs neceffarj for the conti-

nuance cf their cxii'icncc any longer ? Or are we to conclude
tliat in that period thej are fubject to more fatal maladies, and
die the vid^ims of difcafe in greater proportion than at any o-

iher time ? Were fuch conclufions to be fornvcd, we Il;ouId be
accufing t]:e Omnipotence of Providence, or arraigning the prin-

cipal Agent of Heaven, NATURE, of executing her office wan-
tonly, or iraprovidently. This, then, cannot be the cafe ; for

3f we look through the vegetable or mineral kingdom, we fliall

never find that any of their productions are fubject to be defiroy-

cd, merely becaufe they are in a flate of primary exiftcncc—or

in the brute creation, becaufe tliey are young. When deflruc-

tion happens to* them, it is from being placed in fuch fituations,

and under fuch circum.flances, as arc not congenial with their

peculiar nature:— fo happens it, I have no doubt, with the hu-
man fpecies that this mortality in the infantile fiate is owing to

bad nuriing, where, by thefe means, the operations of the con-

flitution are impeded, or perverted from the indolence, igno-

rance, or fupeillition of thofe allotted to rear the infant in its

tenderer years— and it is aftonifhing, that, in a bufmcfs requir-

ing the utntoft fimplicity for its fuecefs, fo many, and fuch great

errors fliould be committed, as to become too certainly, and too

commonly fati'.l, particulaily in children born of delicate and
weakly parents j who, partaking of their conditutions, are liable

to be feverely aflllfted^from indifcreet management, and want
flrength to Itruggle through calamities originating from that

fource.

Let us caft our eye amongft the hardy fons of the rufiic race

—compare thofe with the ofTspring of the more refined and po-
liflied—what a difierence in appearance ! Amongft the former, we
find tlie children firm, robuil, liveh/, healthful, a(^ive, and firong ;

amongft the latter, weak, puny, relaxed, and fickly. Amongft
the
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the former few die, but from the accciuon of unavoidable illnefs,

as mealies, fmall-pox, chin-cough, dentition, Sic. Among the

Jatter numberlefs expire from gripes, loofeneiTeG, hedic fevers,

v-/orms and convulfions.

But there are greater evils than dirfolution in this flate from

this caufe ; for from hence difeafe itlelf is generated, and fo lix«

,ed in the habit, that the life of many is oftentimes one conti-

nued fcene of miferj ;—nay, I have no doubt bur, fron\ this

fource, the temper and difpofition acquire fo fretful a cad, and

oftentimes is fo foured, and rendered fo pctulent and peeviih,

that, v/hilll they do exill, they continue unhappy and miferable

in themfelves, as well as troublefome and oiferdlve to their at-

tendants and their affociates ; for it has been allovved, that the

faculties of the mind, very often depend upon the organs

cf the body ; for when thefe a:e in a tolerable perfect

ilate, fo as to perform their feparate fuufSrions properly, the

thinking part is more alert, adive, and cheerful; and gcod-hu-.

mour the confecjuence of fnch freedom.—whilfl the contrary ef-

fects are produced, when the organs are ddhirbed, or difeafed.

To avoid, then, which difagreeable eirt<5tS, it is our bufinefs to

lay down fuch regulations as s^re founded Oii rational principles,

fupported by experience, and which confift in bringing up chil-

dren in a plain and iimple manner, the mode moft confonant

with nature ; and if we obferve the method (Lie invariably pur-

fues, we fliall find that Ilie delights in fimplicity alone. View
but the brute creation, and thofe of the feathered race—fee what
occurs in them; exatnine vvhat method they, rearring their ycung,
inilidively adept, and mark their fuccef3;cieanlinefs, proper feeding

and exercife, comprehend in thefe the infinite wifdom of her laws, and
ifweadd judicious cloathing, fo Ihouldthey thatof the human fpccies.

As foon as quadrupeds bring forth their young, the firl't care

•of the mother is properly to clean them, and keep them per-

fedly warm, till all the moillure is exhaled from the furface of

the body; fo happe.is it with birds : after wltich the young flecp

for fome time—almoft conftautly for the firil few days ; in brutes,

fupported by the mother's milk alone, which is ready in t'.ie

breatt at an early-period, the young foon v.'alk, and become piay^

ful and fportive, by which means they procure to themfelve?

fuiUcient exercife, and in this matiner^ar^e broug]>t up with eafe

and certainty: with refpe(!it to cleanli nefs, the teachertd race do
the fame, never leaving their yoaa^ after thry are hatched, till

they are perfeclly clean and dry ; the mother, as foon as the egg
is freed from the young, placing it under her in the v^arnieil

part; but as they are diveiled O' milk, in order to nouriui them,
if of the granivorous kind, ibe endeavours to render their nutri-,
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ment the mod cafily dlgeftible, and as nearl/ flaid as polTible,

>)y picking up grain, macerating for fome time in her llomach,

joid then throwing it up into the months of her your^, who,

whihl feedin;^, lluitcr tiicir wings, and agitate their whole bo-

dies in a fiirprifing manner, which ferves as a fpecies of exer-

cile. and thii uniVertallj prevails in all Inch as lay in the neft

jbme time bciorc they can nlV excrclfe by flight, or running about,

and feeding ihemrdves.
In r.tifiog up our young, we therefore cannot do better than

imitate tlnic laws, fo univefAilly prevalent, of which we iLall

lake a general fuiAC}- j—which conllU in,

J. Cleanlineis, 3. Mxercife,

2. Cloatliing, 4. Food,

\inder which all will be included ncicfiary for the proper con-

du£l of thofe vviio make nurling tlieir particular bufinels, or un-

deriake that ofiice from ncceility or inclination.—And Aill we

inuA obfcrve,
'1 hat numbers cf chikiren, as foon as they are born, are cover-

ed with a mucus, or white fordcs, which ought to be waflied off

tvith loan and water ; but fijould it be very adhefive, tliere is

DO necelhty of rr.bbing the infant feverely at fiift, for on

the fecond cjrcirmt^-, if any remains, it will readily come off; and

long coiuinued or violent fri6lion is apt to creare uneafinefs, fub-

ydC\ the child 10 catch cold, and produce inflammation ; and as

<.o!d, nt this very early period, orcafions feveral difagreeable

conft'qucnce^, ];ai ticulaily fore eyes— cou^h— Itufhng at the

breail— griptb—loofenefs—or i^oppape in the note, at the birth,

it Ihould be wrapped up in a flannel receiver, lined with flne old

linen, and kept from the contact! of the cold air, lor a quarter or

lialf an hour, before it i> cleaned, and this Ihould be pertormed

lieforc the lire ; indeed, before the infant is taken ttom the mo-
ihcr, it will he prudent to cover the eyes by a lott linen bandage,

rmd fallen it at the back part of the head. As foon as the child

is cleaned, and well dried, the naval firing fnouid be carefully

iokUd up in a piece ofjcorched rag, in two or three folds ; for

this nott^nly prevents the infant from running the rifque ot be-

ing grijud by the coldnefi of the naval firing, but ablo:bs the

olVcniive litjVjiii which is generated by its running into a corrupt

ilale.

It is the cuflom next for nurfcs to rub the child's head ex-

tremely well vMth their hand after walhing, and apply brandy

or fome ardent fpirits at the fame time, and then forcibly prefs

the head in diflfercnt directions, imder tJie notion (»f aiding in

joiniui; the bonf.'s, where the futures arc open, a contrivance of

y^tuic, nppa:cntly that in labour the dimcnfious of the head may-

be
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be lefil-ncd by tbe different bones riding cnc over the otber, and

delivery, by tbefe means, be facilitated ; after which the child's

head is tight bound up v/ith with a forehead cloth.

This ever officioufnefs is higlily detriniental and derogatory to

the intent of nature ; for by preffing the head too forcibly, and

kceoing it in a confined ftate, prevents the proper ciixulation of

the biood through the veffels of the brain, and brings on convul-

fions and other complaints from congeftion ;
and all this without

in the leaft anfvvering the intent for which this abfurd cuftoni is

pradifed. For the bones join not by the edges of them coming

in contaa with each other, but from bony matter depofited m the

cartilaginous and membranous fubftance of the cranium, and

forming a jundion in this way, and therefore tJie head Ciould be

left entirely to icfelf, after being well cleaned, without the labour

has been very fevere ; then fom.etimes tlie vertex tvili be great-

ly f'vvelled by the long continuance of labour, occafioning great

preffare upon the larger part of the head, ard impeding the re-

turn of the fluids, b/which the Mn on the vertex of the crani-

um will be fo loaded with fluids, as fometimes to produce a tu-

mor, not inferior in fize to a large egg, which may inflame and

fuppurate, as I have obferved, particularly where imprudently

managed.

Initead, tlierefore, of fubmitting the lie ad to fo fevere fcidion,

let it be bathed, where fvvelled, v/ith brandy—arquabufade water

—or fome other ardent fpirits ; or rags, three or four doubles,

may be dipped in C.oulard'i faturnine Vv'ater, mixed with about

a fourth or fifth part brandy, and applied to the part afFecled ;

and then the head ihould be covered with a loofe flannel cap,

over which may be jdaced a linen one. tied under the cliin only

jull fo tight as to keep it upon the head : and this operation may
be repealled once a day till the fvvelling fubfides, which will com-

monly be in the fpace of two or three days.

Under the idea of givir.g O.rength to the cliild's b"ck, and en-

able it 10 fuppoit itlclf, it ufcd to be the pratlice, and ifill con-

tinues in fome country villages, to fwathe or roll the child very

tight round the abdomen, witii a very broad roller ; by which

means the circulation of the blood was impeded, the iuperior

parts loaded, the perilialtic motion of the intelHne?, and the ac-

tion of the abdominal mufcles, hindered froni properly perform-

ing their offices ; hence gripes—convulfions—coughs—and gene-

ral uneafincfs. I.iflicad, therefore, of this roller, a fhort flannel

petticoat, u-ith a broad head (hould be tied round on the wai!',

only fo tight, as that a finger will eafily pafs under it ; fo that it

the ch.ild's belly fwells, as it fometimes will from flatulence, it

may experience no imeiunefs : and if after this a long linen

gown
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^own is put on, the child will be fufTicient^y drelTed, be perfc^-

iy eafy, aad no obllruclion occur to prevent nature performing

her T)roper opcrTitions. But there is uaother error frequently

committed wixh refpecl: to what they think neceflary to give the

infant internally ; therefore, as foon as it is dreffcd, they cram
down its throat a larire lump of batter and coarfe fuear ; or ^ivQ

it oil of Iwcet almonds and fyruu uf violets : or iLould the infant

lick its lips, it mult be fed with pig, ihat is, it mult be permit-

ted to fuel: the f<it of tliat -animal, in order to ajMJcafe, it is fup-

jjofed, a fenl'ation wliich r.rifes from its mother's having longed

for f)nicthiuL; or another during her pregnancy.

Were there nothin-.'; but the mere folly and abfurdity to be

confidered as the refult of this pradice, it would not be necefla-

jy to fay any thinjr to induce its forbearance ; but thefe things

are pernicious, inafmuc'i as they mix with the meconium, or hu-

jnor v.-itii whicli a ci)ikr3 bowels is naturally loaded, prevents

its growing fulliciently acrid to produce its purgative elfedl, or

Iheath the bowels from feeling the eiiecl, and thus produce ma-
ny complaints which load, o))preriion, and difl-enfion ot the in-

teflinal canal are apt to bring on : for nature feems to inter.d

this meconium to clear, at an early llage, the firll pair?.ges of the

fordes which have accumulated there, if, therefore, il is deter-

xnined to give fomething to the infant, a little cailor oil, and iim-

ple fyrup, will be the bed, becaufe it anfwers the purpofe intend-

ed by the meconium. For if we confider the (late of the infant

during labour—the elFe^^s of t!)e meconium left to itfelf—the time

before the mother acquires her milk, and tiiat its property is

at firll aperient, we fhali obvioufly fee the reafon, why nature

preferves thii regularity in foliciting a difcharge of fluids througli

the p:imre vix ; and fncv that if any thing is to be attempted,

her plan ought to diie6l ail our operations. For befides clear-

ing the llomach and bov.'els of its contents, which, by continu-

ance there, might produce difagrccable and dangerous clTccts, it

feems intended to prevent the too free determination of blood to-

wards the veirdo of the brain, which miglit be in a weakened
flate from the feverity of labour : for the brain very often fuffers

great compreffion fiom the bones of the head pafTing through the

pelvis i indeed it is of:en fo great, that the bones will wraj)con-

lidcrahly on^ over the oiher, and confequently the capacity of

t!ic cranium be much diminilhed ; by which means the blood

will be prevented from palling into the exterior part of the brain,

which is thrown into the head by the arteries nppropii-.tted for

that purpofe, confequently the intcrnrd vctlels will receive a more
ihan proper quantity, ap.d by bting too much, diltended, oi courfe

be wcukeaed, aud that in proportion to the continuance and vi-

olcRCO
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dence of luch prefTare ; in order, therefore, to prevent the mif-

chiefs which would arife from fucJi debilirv, if continued, and

the fucceeding accumulation, I conceive nature very w]lely eon-

flituted pinging, that tlie veff-ls maj recover their due tone ;;

and that this is one principal reafon, I am induced to believe^

from the firft of the mother's milk always having a purgative

property.

But however, I tliink that the lefs any fort of thefe things arc

o-iven the better. As foon, therefore, as the child is dreded, and

the mother laid in a clean and comfortable fituation, the child

fhould be placed in bed by her, and both left to go to relt, which

they will foon do, and fieep perhaps for fix or feveii hours, hy
which means they will be refreHied, and recover m a great de-

cree the fatl,'^ue they have both undergone : then the mother

Ihould be fed with fome thin broth, or weak wine gruel, and a
little bread, or foine fuch fimple materials ; and the child, if the

mother intends to niirfe it, fet to the brenft ; notv>'ithllanding

what fome authors have faid to the contrary, under the idea, that:

as nature does not furniili any quantity of milk in the breafl,

till' the expiration of three days or thereabouts, it is ufelefs, and
only tcazing to the mother and child, to have it fet to before.

This I am perfectly perfuaded though is erroneous, and often

attended with difagreeable confequences, both to the motherand
infant, difpoling the former to febrile afTeftion*^, and bringing on
a milk fever, from pain created by diilenticn of the vcffels of the

breaft, and keeping the infant too long from that falutary food

which nature has provided for it, and adls at firft in a double ca-

pacity, as we have before fpecified ; belides it fapplies an oppor-

tunity for ignorant and over officious nurfes to cram the chil-

dren with a variety of dabs, and too vifcid food ; by which
means a foundation is laid for a number of complaint?, fronn

loading and opprefung the alimentarj- canal, by fuch things as

are unconquerable by the digeftive powers of the infantile liate ;

hence arife crudities, acidity, flatulence, and convulfions, which
by a different managemxent v^^ould be prevented. For by fetting

the child at an early period to the m.other's bread, by the gentle

flimulus on the nipple from fucking, the milk is folicited in a
gradual manner into the breaft—the veffels are made by degrees

permeable—the infant receives it at firft in fmall quantities, ad-
equate to its wants and digellive powers—no fuperabundance of
milk is coile£led, nor a fudden flow of it into the laftiferous

tubes, by which diftcnfion, pain, and febrile alTedions to the
mother are prevented ; the child's ftomach is not overloaded,
nor too great a quantity of fluid thrown into the habit, which
would be ihj'iirious to feveral parts of the machine, particularlj

tke.
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the hertd—I'jngs—and liver—as the circuktion of the blood is
now altered from wini it was before the birtli, and confequentl/
the velTcls in thofe organs incapable to bear fudden and too free

diltenfion ; for the parts of the humeri machine are always bet-

ter enabled to fuPicr changes brought on in a gradual and tem-
perate mode, than by fuch as operate iu the contrary extreme :

and this Teems, in the cafe of which we are fjieaking, to be the

intent of unerring nature ; it is fo pcrfccily rational, that the de-

icrlption alorve carries along with it convicllon. Indeed, J am fo

cleaily convinced of the great utility and good confcqnenccs arif-

ing from tiic adoption of tins method, bo:ii from rcafon and ex-

peiicnce, tliat i univeriully recommend it to ihofc who arc capa-

ble and vvillmg to fuckle their own children ; and in ail health-

ful iubje6lf , it \o a practice which fiiould on no account be dif-

pcnfed with ; for to me, there is little doubt bnc that the milk
of tiie mother is belter adapted to the con ii it u lion of her own
oiTspring than of any other ; befides the advantages attending

thi firil, as much fo, I think, as the natural foil i^ to any itidige-

nous \'egetable : nor do I iland fmgle in this opinion ; tor tiiany

authors, who have written bell on this fnl)ject, not only fuppoil:

the fame doctrine, but think that the mother's milk is fufficient

for the nouriihment oF the infant for the lirfl twelve months, and
recommend that, to that alone they il^iould adhere.

Could we infurc t!ie hcalih of the mother and child, I flionkl

not hefitate to enforce the cuftom ; but as belli are liable to fall

into difpofitions, which may either, on the oi:e hand, render the

milk improper, from its nutritious qualities ]>eiiig altered; or,

on the other, from iis increaling fome compLiint in tiie primec

vise. I think, during the child's being nouiilhed Pom tiie brcall,

it (hould be fed once or twice a day with the boat; that if any
accident Ihould render it abfolutely neccfl'ary to wean the child,

or take it for a time from the brtaft, no inconvenience may arife

frotn fuch an alteration ; for many children feed fclely by the

bread— take very ill to the boat : nay, fome indeed are obliged

vo be fupplicd by the breall of a ftranger, a circumftance often

painful, and almoit always difagreeable to the parents—and as a

fuccedaneum for the mother's milk that of alles is the beft, or

artificial alTes milk with a little bread, called tops and bottoms
j

or roll, or bifcuit—not the common bread, for that has in iis

compofuion too much of alum, and may, in habits where there

in a propenfity 'to colHvenefs, be particularly hurtful.

Bat as children are apt to have moll of their complaints ori-

ginjiic from acidities in the llomach and bowels, or to have Airh

acidities very often as a dillreiring confequence, it would be right

10 ufc ihcQi to the taltc of other viands ;
particularly weak veal

broih,
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broth, or tliat of mutton ; or beef tea, if thcj (liould have no

difpofition to febrile affeaions ;—but, whatever the food, care

iliould be taken never to overload the ftomach, as is too com-

monly the cuilom ; fo much fo, that often, in the day, they

may be obferved reftlefs, uneafy, and fick, and relieved alone by

frequently puking—a happy remedy againft the millaken huma-

nity of over-fond mothers ; for it is a common practice with

them, and other nurfes, as foon, or as often as a child cries, or

appears fretful, to appeafe it by giving tlie breaft, though it

ftiould, a few minutes before, have fucked to fatiety. Indead of

this, the child lliould be amufed by dandling gently, or by fome

other means diverted : exercife however is the bed, in propor-

tion to its age. In the firft months, fuch as is moderate, Rnd of

the gentler kind; afterwards, as its ftrenglh increafes, fo may

the exercife ; for this quickens circulation, augments perfpira-

tion, aflifts digeftion, and helps to clear away vifceral obdruni-

ons, and prevent coftivencfs. Indeed, in the early ftage, it is

iifeful, twice a day, when dreffing and undrefTmg th'^ child, for

the nurfe to rub it well with her hands, particularly on the ex-

tremities, down the back and abdomen, before the fire, for a

quarter of an hour each morning and evening.—Tlie infant will

iliew its approbation, and the utilit)', by kicking and throwing

about its legs, fmiling, crowing, and by a perceptible bnghtnefs

in its eyes, and cheerfulnefs in its countenance. In forae coun-

tries, particularly in fome parts of Scotland, mothers very early

adopt the cuftom of dipping their children every morning into

cold water ; on which cuftom Dr. Cullen makes the following

obfervation : That he had feldom, or never fcen the offspring of

their women, fo treated, fubjed to the rickets. It has long been
recommended, and I think with fome advantage, to wafli the

legs, thighs, back, and head, with cold water. In this cuftom
there appear two very material advantages—cleanlinefs, and
gcn-.ly iocreafing the tone of the fyftem: by which the f^fleni

is unloaded, and ftrength given to the mufcular fibres.,/ And
upon thcfe two principles, regularly promoted, is it, perhaps,

that we may attribute, in a great degree, the prevention of that

complaint we have juft alluded to—a complaint, the conftant

concomitant of nallinefs, inordinate feeding, with improper food,

and indolence.

Though this praftice is very ferviceable to healthful children,
Hill, in fuch as are delicate, and difpofcd tointeftinal complaints,
fome attention ought to be paid to the degree of cold ufed on
this occafion

; and therefore, in thefe, it may be prudent to mix
a portion of warm water with that which is cold, fo that it may
iliU remaia a proportionate degree of cold, compared with the

Q^ natural

/
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natural warmth of the conflitution, but of warmth compariicf

with other common water; for we know that fome will bear
cold bathing, or waQiing, and receive aburidant benefit, if the

decree of cohl only be fuel), that the interral part of the f;yftem

Ihall be capable cf producing re-a6lion adequate to the impulfc
of the fluids occniioiied by the external application ; if not, many
difagreeable confetjucnces occur, arifing frorfi a load being thrown
upon the internal piiirs too fuddenly, and too copioufly, fo as to

overpower tlieir action, fuch a; congeftions in, obftructions, aird

inflarnmaiions of the brain, lung?, vifccra, and fome of the glan-

dular parts, wherever they appear, from theu" debility, to be racH
predifpofcd to fucli ifilaions.

Jn this method it may be necefTary to peififl for three, four,

or five months ; but as children grow ftronger, they then gene-
rally require thicker and llronger focd, given them once or twiie

a day ; cow's milk with rgll, bifcuit. Tops and bottoms mdy
be made ufe of, m.oderately fweeter.ed, or panada, mixed with
new milk, v;arm ; and this food Ihould be made fre'h twice a
dvy in winter, and three times in fummer : the new milk ihould

not be boiliSd, biit mixed with hot panada, or pap ; nor Ihould
tlie viands be made fv/eetcr than that of mother's milk, nor gi-

ven hotter than milk from the cow^ for tri^luab too hot, or too

fweet. are apt to occjfion relaxation of the llcmach and bowels,

s.nd create morbid afcidity ; and Ihould the child be of a coflivc

habit, lofc Lilbon fugar, if laxative, fupcrfine fugar Ihould be

made ul':? of: broths alfo fhould make part of their food, minc-
ed chicken, or rabbit, with panada, and bread puddings, parri-

cula.ly afttr they are weaned ; confequcntly, a little before, it

Vv'oulu be right to dccullom them to fuch fort of food. Potatoes

35 a food which numbers of children are ford of, and are very

early accuiiomed to ; however, to thoic of delicate habit, I think

them by no means pi-oper, nor any other that are pOi-Tcilcd of

muc;!i vifcidity, inafmucli as the accumulation of fuch tenacious

food in the fbomach Rnd inteliines is apt to foim a nidus for

worms ; but to thofe of llrong digcllive powers, born of health-

ful, athletic parents, fuch as common ruftics, this prohibition is

lefs necefiary ; as it has been obferved, in countries where this

Ye;;v::Able root frequently and commonly' makes part, and a great

ihare of iheir diet, no fuch ij.convcnience has been obferved ;

but thi' depends not upon the falubrity of fuch fort of diet, but

upon the firm ftamina, and great flrength of tiic digcflivc pow-

ers of tliofe who feed on it—to the move delicate it is certainly

injurious ; and it is upon the itrcnj^th or ^bility of the con-

ilitutional poweis by which we mutt in gctidSf regulate our con-

duct ill our directions.—If children are born iSJlthful, and ftrong,

fuch
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iri:zh regulations cis ar^: a-bove laid down, will be fiiTicient to

conduct them forwards, -ivith eafe and fafety, for the firfL t^>velve

months, or longer; but fhoiiid thej be born fickly, as Is forae-

times the cafe, it m?.y be allied, are the fnme rules to be obferv-

ed ? Under fuch circumllanccs, cleanlinefs, proper cloaLbinp;,

gentle exerclfe, a."id the mot'ier's milk, certaialj form the beii:

preventive and curative plan ; for, by their proper adoption, I

have no doubt but conflitutions, weakly m their origin, miy be

itrengthencd, andanumberof complaints, the natural refult of de-

bility not onlycured, but ofren prevented. Though fame caution may
be neceiiiry in feeding children naturally v/eak, great care fuould

be taken never to o'verloai the flonnach, rictwithaandiug the

food ihculd be confined to that afforded by the mother ; it, there-

fore, fhould be advii'eable to give the bread to the child much
oftner, fo that a little milk only maj^ be taken at a time, which
will be cafilj and readily digefted. Tliis may be conilderecl

troublefon:e to the mother, yet will flic be amply repaid, by fee-

ing her oiiipring irnprove daily under fuch judicious rPiarage-

inent, and meliorating a conditution, which otherwife would be

made worfe, and fall a facrifice t.o painful difeafe ; for, by over-

loading the flomach," that prgan" would be weakeu<:d, crudities

and acidities be generated, green Itools, loofenefs, gripes, and
cohvuilions be the unvoidable ccnfequences ; for almoft all com-
plaints U'lth v/hich in Cants are at a very early period afflifted,

except thofe which arife hereditarily, from mal-conformation
of fome particular parts, infeclioh, or contagion, deduce their ori-

gin from defect in the alimentary tube, and that generally aci-

dity, occafloned too. often by indlfcveet and too copious feeding.

But when fuch acidities are too prevalent, they conflitute dif-

eaies, and will be taken notice of when we treat of fuch as are
incident to children ; w^e fball only obferve, i*f there appears a
pronenefs in the habit to produce them, befidcs the /uode here
direded for invigorating the conditution, it miglit be proper,
now and then,' to put a litrle mao;nefia into the victuals, if cof-
rive: if otherwife, fome of the ether prepared abforbent earthy
fuch as chalk, crabs eyes, or prepared hartdiorn ; feed the infant

once or twice a day upon brotli, and ufe rice inlicad of bread,
for it is Icfj apt to turn four than any olher cf the lighter fari-

naceous fubdances.

But many authors have, refpecting mctiiers fuckling their

children, laid it down as an iudifpenfable d'At)\ ard advanced,
that almod all, of whatever nature their conditution may be,
are capable of performing that office with the greated advan-
tage to their own conftitutions, as v^'cll as to their children ; for,

fays Dr. Cadoran, " When a child fucks its own mother, which,

0^2 with
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** with a very ^evv exceptions, would be beft for every child,
** and every mother, nature has provided it with fuch whole-
** feme and fuitable nouriihment, fuppofing her a temperate wo-
** man, that makci fome ufe of her limbs, it can hardly do a-
'* mifs. Ihc moihcr would likewife, in moll hyflerical nervous
" cafes, eliablilh her own health by it, though fbe were weak
*' and fickly bcfoie, as well as that of her offspring.—For thefe
** reafons I could wifh, that every woman that is able, whofe

fountains arc not greatly dillurbed, or tainted, would give
fuck to her child. 1 am very fure that forcing back the milk,
which moll: young women muli have in great abundance, may

*' be ot fatal confequence : ipmetimes it endangers life; and of-
*' ten lays the foundation of many incurable difeafes. The rea-
** fons that are j;iven for this practice are very frivolous, and
*' drawn from filfc premifcs ; that fomc women are too weak
** to bear fuch a drain, which would rob them of their own nou-
" riUmient.

*' This is a very miftaken notion : for the firfl general caufe
*' of moft {people's difeafes is, not want of nouriihment, as is here
*' imagined, but too great a fulnefs and redundancy of humois ;

*' —good at firit, but being more than the body can employ, or
*' conlume, they ftagnate, degci.eiate, and the whole mafs be-
*' comes corrupt, and produces many difeafes."

However, notv/iihflanding this authority, I am certain that

there are many mothers totally incapable of giving fuck, parti-

cularly fuch as are of very deli.. ::'.- nervous conftilutiont;, weak
appetites, and pofl'effed ct' bad d: •• Hive powers—whofe fluids are

acrimonious, and habits fubjed lo hyi^eric afre(^Hons ; for thefe,

an general, neither aftbrd milk fiiffirient in quantit}', not proper-

]y elaborated for nutrition : hence, when they attempt to fuc-

Icle their children, they do infinite mifchief to their own confli-

tr.tions, by having ?r ac'jilitated by the conllant drain of what
ihoi Id luj)port thcmf^'ves, and Iny the fonridation for a variety

of complaints in thc-r oiTipring, by pouring into it fuch crude

unwholefome fluid. The children of fuch women fhould either

be fet to another wcnui's breaff, or brought up by the boat.

I» THE FORMER, there a^-e fome precautions requifite to be ob-

ferved, fuch as ve arc dire^led to by the imitation of nature

—

as the infant is df ;).ived of the mother's firfl milk, which is pur-

gative, and clcarj the primse vine of their fordes, art mull fnpply

the deficiency by gentle means : the infant, then, fhould have

fome aperici- grcdient mixed with its food, as will prove pur-

gative— th. .lit of which is mannn, and pulp of caflia. Thefe

may be v»iv<n in fuch quantities as will procure the child four

flools cNtry day for about eight or nine days j or a little caftor

oil)
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)il, mixed with fyrup, may be given at proper intervals. Oncc5

^a day, perhaps, may be faflicient ; or Ci. • niirfe may take fome
(aperient eleftuary for the llrll week of fuekiing, which will fome-*

times anfwer the pxirpofe equally, in fuch dofes only as may im-

pregnate the milk with fome of its aperient properties ; after

which, the fame directions fhould be purfaed as have been before

fet down.
But with regard to the feleflion of a nurfe much is necefTary,

She fhould be young, cleanly, adive, healthful, free from any

complaint, ppffeffad of a good appetite, and quick, ealy, digeflive

powers ; and, above all things, h£r milk ihould not be too old

—

the nearer the time to her having laid ia the better, for the milk

will then partake more of the nature of the mother's milk, i

have faid (he fhould be young—by that I mean between twenty

find thirty, for, at this time of life, they are generally in the

moft healthy flate, moll: a6tiv5?, and more capable of contending

with fatigue, and other unavoidable cafualties, 'without prejudic-

ing their milk—which fluid it will be necefl'ary to examine, for

fome women's milk is apt to be too thick, fweet, and rich, ^vhilfl

others appear thin and watery—that is bell which partakes nei-

ther too much of the one or the other of thefe extremes.

Sometimes I have known parents very foliciious of dieting

jiurfes, in order to keep the milk in proper order, and this I

have fee:\ proda(!live of bad eflecfs. I Vv'ould by no means take

any nurfe from that mode of living by which flie enjoyed a good

^nd perfedl flate of health ; for though we may tell what appear^

likely to produce general eifecls in the habit, if we form our

judgment from experiments made on diflerent materials out of

the conftitution, IHII the peculiarities there exiiliug, which can

only be difcovered by efTecls, make fuch alterations, the caufe of

which we artj unable to inveftigate, and fhould therefore be con-

tent with obierving the confequences. 1 iliould, therefore, re-

commend that nurles ihould live in the comnio!i plain mode, of

viand-3 fimple and nutritious, compofed of animal and vegetable

fubftances, ai^oidingail high-feafoned diihes, or faked provilions;

for thele become difticult of digeftion, create thirft, induce fe-

brile aile^lions, ?.nd promote an acrim.onious Itate of fluids. I

fpecify this, becaufc nurfes, often taken into great families, are

very defirous of quitting their homely fare, and iridulging in ilie

luxuries of high life.

If the BOAT is MADE CHOICE OF, a firnilar mode iliould be

purfued with regard to clearing the prinoie vise, and the viands

with which the child fhould be fed, mufl be fuch as moll refem-

ble the mother's milk, fluid, not too fweet, nor given too hot, and

partaking, in fome degree, oi animal and vegetable nature— afi-

es,
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es, or artificial afs'.i milk, mixed with thin pnnada, made a«? abcvc
direttcd, or milk, w?.rm from the cow : perhaps, i;i both cafes,
leedinT children at ftated periods, about four times a day will
be fuiTicient, if that cuilom is begun verj early.

So eijentially necefl'ary has crerpife been confidered towards
the fiipDor; of he.ilth, that it has been r.dvifcd by cvciy author ;

but it iliould be fuch r:3 is adapted to the age and conftitution
of ihs patient : in the iirll periods very gentle, afterwards in-

cxcafed, as the llrength of the infant ir.creafes. and that will be
aJwnys the bed, whicli, at the fame time it gives motion to the
Ijody, appears to divert and entertain, for the fpirits by ihefe

means are exhiiiratccj, and the mind, from bein..^ amufed, gives

nlfo .quickntifs and llrength to nervous and vafcular action—rub-
bing the child well before the fire twice a day wc hjn-e fpecificc!,

gen:ly fwinging, of boilling for fome time together, before fon.e

objeds which engage its attention, caufine; the little infant to

laugh, kicii its legs, and exert its v^hole body by little fprings,

in the narfe's arms, will be proper ; for no cl;ild can continue

long well that is fafFcred to fit like a log in an indolent nurfe's

arms; for fuch ?. fedentary politicn breeds crudities, 'occalicns

the habit to be overloaded, blunts the sftivity of the veficls, re-

tards circulation; and breeds a variety of complaints from inter-

nal congeilion ;—nor {hould nurfes be permitted to carry chilurer.

alwaj's in one arm, a cuilom too many acquire, but more parti-

cularly if the infant is i:ia<flive and weekly ; for, from ahvays

reclining to one fide, diftorlion is apt to take place : therefore,

they fnould coaR.^ntlv be removed from one to the other. It is

highly nfcful to fufler little ones to roll upon carpets, and be a-

mufcil with fome little toy or other, that rnay entice their e::er-

ticns, to creep from place to place r.fter it. This is a pleafant

exercife, and early tcaclics an active ufc oi Iheir little limbs

—

and I have obfervcd children, fo brought up, more early get upon

their legs, and run about, than others wl'.o liave been ufcd to

leading-ftrings, p,o-carrs, and contrivances of thcfe kinds ; it is

mofl; advifcabb firft to lead them off gently by the finger, and

that may be attempted at a more early period than fome advife —
for the idea of rcttin;T cliildrrn upon tlicir legs very fcon, occa-

fionn thoni to be crooked, is not in facl true—fo far from tliat,

it givrs tlK-m additional Orcnglh ; and it has been obfcrvcd, that

the leg-: of cltjldrcn wiiich have at firlt appeared crooked, l.avc,

by early cx' , li'>: .^ !.> vT.lk, become llrongcr, and pertcclly

ihalght.

Kefiues r... . I ^,N . :,i>.ic.k .'.,<. i,\Ci often be taken into tlu

ftcfij air, and remain therein for fonic time, at Icaft twice a day,

and 'always be kept pcilcilly clean, ciianging their cloilis immf
'"^

. diutcl

.
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i" lately upon being fouled ; for faffering thent to continue In, a

lllthy (late, for any time, difpofes the parts to become tender

and excoriated, creating pain, rendering children peevifh, and in-

adive. They ihould aUb be often waihed uiih cold water behii^d

the ears, as well as otlicr parts of the body ; for. from negleft

in this particular, the moillure, which naturally collccls there,

becomes acrimonious, irritates, and inflair.es the pari^-, and occa-

fions an acrid difcharge, v^hich brings on difagrccable and pain-

ful excoriations. When it is from the negleft of this cullom

thaj this compl^ilit arif^s, v:diic]i we may conje^ure to be tlie

cafe, if the child appears healthful in evoT ether refpecf, wafh-

ing behind the ears with warm iniik and v»ater, cr GorJard's

water, or fpreading i very fine rag, extremely thin, with fatur-

nlne ointment, and cleanlinefs, will generally promote the cure ;

but fhould we have reafon to fnppofc il a drain exerted by nature

for the relief of internal indifpofition, other management feems

neceffary, which we fcall fpecity when wc come to treat ou

infantile difeafes.

As we think that a vafl deal depends upon proper Nurhng,
in order to preferve the human fpecies, and prevent a variety of

difeafes, which too often end fatally, or lay the foundation for

various morbid aiFe6fions, which are too apt to continue the pain-

ful concomitants of our future days, and embitter life through

the whele of its progrefs, "we have dwelt longer on tiiis point

than may to fome appear neceilary, but which ue think cannot

be too minutely obferved ; and it luay not be nfelels to attempt

to comprize the whole in a few fhort axioms—arid, Erli, we lay

it down as an invariable rul^.

That, immediately after the birth, children fhould be wrapped
in a warm wrapper, to preferve them from cold; afterwards, in

about half an hour, be well cleaned before the fire, looftly and
lightly cloathed, not crammed with any dabs, but laid by the

mother, and fet to her breaft as foon as poffiblc.

That, where the conftitution V\7;ll permit, all mothers fliould

fuckle their ov/n children, at the fame time not depend totally

upon the breall, but ccciiionally ufe them to the boat, or fpoon,

in order to be prepared againll tlie effects of indifpofition, cither

in one or the other, fhould they occur.

That cleanlinefs {iiould ever be invariably, and conil an tly ob-
ferved—children never have their ilomachi oveiloaded, but be
fed fully only at proper intsivals, five times a day ; if not,

oftner, and more fparingly.

That all food, beiides the mother's milk, fliould be of a na-
ture as iimilar as poflible to that milk, compounded of vegetable;

and animal materials, as afs's, or artificial afs's milk, cow's milk.

mixed
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7ni::cd \^ith thin panada, or rice ufed inflead of bread, and weak
brcihs occafioiiallj.

'iliat they riiould be conftantly cxercifi'd. agreeable to their

r.ge and flicngih, and fucli ufed as fccms to afford them pleafure,

and employ iheii attention ; they alfo fiiould be much out in

thf air, and be attended by clean, young, lively, and a6tive

nuiies.

section vii.

On mediclm:.

T)EFOKE we enter on tliat pnrt of our plan, wliereln we in-

'*-' tend to defcribe difeafej, and Jay clown their moft approved

modes of cure, it will be proper to fay fomething on the differ-

ent nature of the remedies which will be recommended, in or-

der to render the knowledge in their application more fafe, ca-

fy, and certain ;—as well as to explain the diiTerent general

terms under wh.ich they are clalTed—as to thcfe general terms we
fliall be unavoidably led very often to have rccourfe.

But previous to the forming cur arrangement, we think it ne-

cciTary to fpccify the diliejent modes of aclion of various medi-

cines taken from their known effecfs, as we find from experience

they aft in various ways—and we fliall firft obfervc

—

"Thai—nni\:e TJicdicines produce their efFefts, by contining their

afticn to the moving powers of the cotiftitution, page ^6, locally,

or fympalhetically ;—if we except water, confidered as a diluent,

or Inch fubitances, where water abounds in a fuperabundant
quantity.

'7hat 110 medicine ads upon the femina morbi, or particles,

which form the origin of fome difeafes ;— except they lodge in

the (lomach, inteftines, or fome other cavities, where they come
in contnd; in an unaltered ftate with the caufe of the affections :

—confequentlv that there are very few, which can in any cafe

be confidered as fpccific ;—and then only in this way.
'^hat—all medicines, caeteirs paribus, pofllfs their own peculiar,

inlierent power in an unaltered ftate, and always exert fimilar

cffl'fts :—that when they appear to have any v.iriability of ac-

tion, it is owing to the conftitution being diff .
' nt ;—to the fame

conllitution having fuflcred fome change,- .)r fome peculiarity;

— or to lomeihing they mufl meet with in the habit forming a

new compound.

Tl^at
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*^hat—'theJlmng inherent povoer^or primary .oBion of sny me-
dicine being known, its fecondarj or corifequcnL ciTs^ls maj'- be

traced in general from the fame fomcc^—p.nd dixit when thele

are altered, it is owing to fome confiitutional caufe laii fpeciiled,

or to the diiTerence of the doie, varjing its ££lion only in de-

'T^hat—-Jonie medicines^ to which are attributed parncnlar pow*

ers, have no fuclx powers inlieient in theinielves ; but are in-

active, and have their action dependant on fome other n-iateriaU

with which they meet, and form combinaticn in the habir, mrd;-

ing a new fubiiance, different from the principles of wl.ich

they are com.pofed, and to which mud be attribated their acLtiv*?

powers.

^hat—-fome thedicines, v;hen throv/n into the habit, liave not

the power always of exerting their primary action of ihemfelves

felone, but when joined witli other materials, produce the elTeit

intended, confifient with the power allowed inherent in them.

'That—medicines do not always in hmilar dofes produce th^

fame effe^Vs, on diffimilar conflitutions—nor, before the trial, can

the adive dofe be difcovered ;—therefore in the exhibition of

aU powerful medicines, this general rule fhould be obferved

—

to hegin v.nth fmali dofei^ andgradually incrcafe thejn^ till the pro-m

per corJlitutio?ial dofe i'. manifejflcd

;

—that is, till naulea, fck-*

nefs, or fome uneafy fenfation in the flomach is created, then

by Icffening the dofe irt a flight degree, the full one may be af-

certained—and this holds good in all aclive medicines—except

fuch where benefit is fuppofed to be derived from occalior.ing

naufea, or ncknefs—as occurs often in the adminiftratlon of quills

—ipecacuanha.—and fome antimonial preparations.

Now, as we find a number of thefe alliens depend upon the

flomach, and its intimate connections with diiierent parts of tlie

human machine, we may fay every part, th?c are poilcded of

moving pov^x-rs, and inHuenced by tliem, it will not be improper
to fay fomething relative to the effect s produced by this inticiais

union.

With regard to conneftiors— fyrr-psthy—or corfent this vif-

cus has with mof^-parts of thebcdy, are! the mind alfo, it is ve.

ry clofe, known from a variety of appearances obvious to our
fenfes ; as Vv-ell as the ooxcrvation ol the mofc judicioua and fa-

gacious practitioners.—A very late writer, of no fmall eminence,
fays— *' Nothirg afieCLS the mird r ore than the fiate of the fto-
*' mach, and no.hing draws the i'tom.ach into fympathy more
^' than afTcdions of 'he mind.—This is evident from hypociicn-
*' driac people, wViofe diff^afe beinp; chiciiyfeatcd there, has often
*' grievous effecls upon the fcaioriam ccmmune," that j^art

R whi-re
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where the fenfss tranfmit their perceptions to the mind—" or the
*' Icat o' it. rhc head — Ooes not, in ihefe cafes, tlie vomit-
" ing of biie proceed from conient between the ftomach and li-

' ver."

" The flomach has a confiderable connexion with the vifcera
'* of the ihora:;, or cavity ol the chcft—abflratled from its con-
" tiguity or diltention.—In hjpochondriacul cafes, the heart and
*' lungs are variouflj a(re6>ed by the flomach—Convulfions
*' of tlie diapliragni aie often cccr.fioned by flight irritations of
** the corciia, or upper orifice of the Aomach , —many other
*' fyinptom:, might be adduced in proof of the fame thing, vveic
** it neceirary."

" The llomacli is connr<^ed with the abdominal vifcera ;—
*' and fiiil, with the inteflines ;—ftcoridly, with the other con-
'* tiguou.s, as well as more diftant organs—as fplecn—pancreas,
** or fweetbread, kidneys, bladder, ^^c.''

" This vifcus is connected with the extremities, as has been

((

*' experienced by the tranfiiiori of the gout from the llomach
** 10 the extremities, and vice verfa— Cold and heat applied to

• the e::cremities afled the ftomach."
*' It is connc«51ed with the whole furface of the body, and

" feemingiy with the extreme velfcli every where.—This i* de-
•* monitiablc by many obfervations— -for no fooner do fome ali-

ra«^nts resell the ftomach of particular perfons, than fpots and
elllorefcences are occafioned on the Ikin.-—Van Swietzn gave

fuch anotiicr inftance from crabs eyes.-— Dk. Cullen had a

j)atit;nt iaboi'ning under the hypochondriacal difeafe, who was

relieved of Ir.s complaint by pimples appearing between his

thumb c^nd fing-r—and as immediately opprtiTed by their rc-

tropnllion or diiappearing."
• Vomiting from condriclion of the cutaneous pores is ano-

ther inftance of fuch fympathy.-—Such f^mptoms, therefore,

** are fafely attributed to acrimony---and, upon the whole, we
** may conclude, that the Jiomiub has a general conf-nt wit 6 ths

•* fyJiifJi unhcrjanjy
If we confider what has been faid on the action of medicines,

deduced from experience, founded on tlieir cffefts, and the fym-^

pathetic power of the ftomach derived from the univeifality of

its conncdions with conn^uous, as well as diftant parts of the

machine, we Oiall be able to account for a number of phenome-

na which would, wiihoat fuch knowledge, appear miraculous,

nnd exceed all belief ;-- and ?lfo be er.abled to arrange medi-

cines under their iel;,c8've heads, nil which will be extremely

iifcfiil in g'vir.g us the 1 -:. Ifary iuiormation how, and in vthat

cafes they ou^hi to be applied.

For

»t
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' For as nothing can be done efTeflnslly in the living mzichine

without the aclion of the vital princif)le—-and as we have no

mode of regulating, or producing any efTeft upon that primarily,

we are limited to direft all oux" operations on the parts oF the

conititution, that they raay be put into fuch ftates, as to receive

benefit from the falutary influence of that vital principle ;

—

confillent therefore with this idea Vv-e (hall form cur anange-
ment—which we iliall here concifely fet down—-leaving tne full

explanation of each psriicular, till we come to treat of theci

under their refpective heads.

The arrangement conhfts of live heads :

Firft—MEDICINKS which ad upon the inert folids by means
pf the vital principle, under '\ hich will come

1. Nutrients

2. Aftringents, and

3. Emollients.

Second—MEDICINES which a6l upon the living folids by
means of the fame principle.

Here will follow

1. Stimulants 7. Emelics

2. Antifpafmodic^ 8. C.Athartics

3. Sedatives 9 Diuretics

4. Errhines lo. Diaphoretics, an4
5. Sialagogues II. Emenagogues.
6. Expectorants

Third—iX.EDICINES which ad upon the fiuids through th§

fyftem.

To this place belong

1. Attenuants

2. InfpiiTant, and

3. D,emulcenta.

Fourth—MEDICINES which manifed their fenfible aaioa

only in the primae vije, or firft paffages, from the throat to ths

&nus.

Here fucceed .

1. Antalkallne

2. Antacids, and

3. x'intifeptics.

Pifth—MEDICINES which produce tlieir confequences from

external application, or on fubilances formed within the machine,

and lodged without the verge of circulation—as

1. Epifpaftics 3. Anthelmintics

?, Blood-lettin.g 4. Lithontriptics.

R 2, Thig
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This then the arrangement, v/e (hall now proceed to expUia
the dilicicnt pai'ts of vvliiJ.i it confilh fi.cclfically.

C H A P. 1.

MrDiciNns iclich (iB u/iou tie niKRT Solids by Means of ths

VITAL V-"I^'>CIFLE.

^ 1. ^FHE firft of which are NUTRIENTS, Uom the latin
•*• vvoi d ;w//r20, to nouriih—Thefe confift of all fuch'

in^terial^ as die calculated to be arfimilated to our own fpecific

nature, bj the adlion of the dircilive powers ;—and the applica-

tion of n hich lb airimilaitd, repairs the wade which had been

^fxafioned by the tlifx^ient ojjeratiops palling on in the human
ihachine—Hence, frora their afFording QOuriihQient, do they take

their name.

lint thtfe vary in feveral rcfjrc^s, either as to their being more
or lefs perfc^ed in tbemfelves toxvardi the nature of animal juic-

es,— being of eafjer or more difficult digcflions,'—and alio witli

refpe^l to their fluidity or folidity,

iiut though they ars poijcfl'ed of fr.ch various propcrtie?, they

n'c all of them redacible to one {fate, in order to promote fup-

po.t to th? iinimal ; ami the changes th<iy undergo for this end

^re brought dbout by three ditierent ways in xhejirjl injlnnce- —

for Jirj}^ the folid food is iTiinutcly divided, and has its texture

in a great dej^ree broken down by chewing, and fartlier reduced

by t'le a6fion of the Itomach and inteflines—this is called Com-
minution.— It alfo forms -an union with the faliva, air, juices of

the llomach and intcftines—thole of the liver and fv^ectbrcad

—

this is terriied CoMriiXTURi:—and add to thefe the heat it re-

ceiv4rs, by which it is thrown into the tiiird mode, or Fep.mi-.nt-

ATION—and ail this it undergoes in the firft pafl'agcs.—/;: the J^-
eotnU it experiences great diviiibility, union, and ijiixture, in

paiii'»g through the lacleal veflVl?, and by the force of the lungs ;

— r.nd, lajily^ it is bionglic into its moll perfc^l nutritive liale

by the imprcibve inlluence of the circulatory iyflcm upon tlicir

Contained fluids. Hence we may coiscifely fay, that the ailimi-

L.tioji of oar food, fi»r the purpofe of nutrition, is performed by
CoMMiNU ION— G./MMi:vTUiu:—and Fermentation.
And from thia wf may underfrand why all nutritious fub-

Hanccb (h'juld hi adapted, both with regard to their quajuity and

c[uaiiiy, to tU-j lirength hikI vigour of ihrf:' '^- • '
'



conlidered-—and alfo are we taught v;hat mirchiefs often arife

from the indiicreet indulgence of fond mothers, ziA ridiculoui?

imrfe5, who load thof<f, who are weak in forr.e or h\\ thefe parti-

culars, too freely \vith.food, confidered in itfelf to be nuirkious^

in order that they may acquire Urength,,—ar.d by thefe means
deilvoy the efcecl, by large quantities being poured into the I>a-

bit, which fmail«r proportions of tiie fume food v/quld ha^ye in-

difputably fupplied ;— for if the digeftive pov^ers are loaded will}

a fuperabu.ndant quantity more than they can Gonqi;er, tiiey be-

come, as it were, difeafed 5 and eve;i the fmall pprticn of food,

to whicli their powers were adequate, left in a ftate too impcrfe^fi;

for affordln;4' sny nutrition. And this rule is extremely v.orlhj

of attention—for valetudjinariau^, however proper tl)eir food,

fhould never take more than they can bear wich the greattPc eafe.

Indeed, ia people reccs"erii)g.frcn-i very fevcrc illnefs, where the

active po'.vers of the htibit h^ve been greatly enfeebled, ihcuga
it is always right to throw in food of the moit nutritious nature,

the moil eafy of dij.-elUon, and fuch a^ fits the mofl light on the

ftomacb, ilill fhould we begin with fiFiall quantities, increalin^

theni, and altering the [cod in proportion aij tlie p^itient recovers

llrength
J
and thi'S for very obvion,;] reafons, which will foon ap-

pear, as we examine the nature of our food more minutely than

we have done in fpeaking of che non-naturah.

Though we have betQ..;; faid, that perhaps our fird food p?.r-.

took moil cf a vegetable nature, yet as all fubllances are the

more nutritious, the inore they approach to that of animal, a di-

vifion fccnis here requilite, in order to ihev-/ the diiTerent de-

grees tteey maint.ain with refped to the nutriment they afford,

and ihe proper modes of belt acquiring and applying them to the

conftitution.

NuTi^iEirTS, therefore, may uci improperly be arranged un*
der three heads ;

1 AnIMAJ. S. VEGETA3LE 3. Ml^IED.
Of the First—All tuofe are the mofi pov^^erfully, and miofl

quickly nntritious, which have the leall acidity, ai;d are mo.'h

elaborated, or brought nearell to the nature of animal fluids—

-

hence the finer juices ot tl:e older animials bec(jme the moil eli-

gible, and thtiQ are bed procured by ilight boiling, or infufmg,
iti fuch a dilated (late as the circuailtances may require ; that is,

in proportion to the llrength cf the digellive powers :—for, as V7e

coniider the very Hue juices of an imrd fubftancei the moll nutri-

tious, becdufe more rcadliy aillmilaicd to our own nature, fc:
very v,^eak debilitated habits, infuiion h the mofc advantageous
procefs, as by thefe means the fubtler parts are preferred, v/liich

1^...,. or quick boilmg w.o.uld be difupatcd—but for thofe pof-

felTed
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iVfTcd of (Irongcr digeftive powers, tlicre is not (o much necefiity

ioi- rhis nicety.

Of tbefe mater irils the mod nutritious are, beef—and mutton-

tea as they are called—made in the following manner :

Take of the lean patt of beef, or mutton, one pound, cut it in-

to thin dices, and let the texture be well broken, by bruifing ir,

the") add to this one quart o\ boiIin<T water, in an earthen or tin

veiTel, keep it clofe coyercd till it is quite cold—or boil tiicra o^

ver a quick fire, for five minutes ; Teparaie the fcum, and decant

the clear liquor for ufe ;—but iliould we requiie more of the

ilronger parts of them, lii€ liquor may boil ten, fifteen, or twen-

ty minutes, and then proceed as before directed.

The juiceb of the older animals are preferable to thofe of the

vounc;cr, becaufe thofe of tnc latter arc more tenacious, and par-

take not fo much of the nature of our own fluids, confequently

-J
ield, in that refpea, to the former.

But when it is requifite that the fiefh of animals (hould be giv-

en in its folid form—that of young ones is confidered the mod
proper, as their fibves are much more tender, moft cnfily

broken down by chewing, and yield their nutritions part more

readily to the afting povvers of digeilion.

MILK, of which we have betore fpoken, pages 82, S3, thongh

cf a mixed nature, between animal and vegetable, we confide;

next ; lor it is a fluid only half perfediid, and partakes, in foi-re

degree, of each of the other clafi'^s. We have, in another place,

dtliveied our fenlimcnts on the allowed degrees of preference

one fpecies of milk has to another, snd have (hewn that of afici

to be the bell of any which could be procured iu proper quantity

v.e fliall 1 ere, therefore, only obfervc, where that cannot be ac-

quired, either from the greatnefs of the expence, or the fcarcity

of the animal, the following, called artificial pffcs milk, is not

an in^Jlicacious fiicccdaneum :

Take of candied eryngo root, one ounce ;
pearl barley, half

an onnce ; liquorice root, three drams ; boil them in two pints

of Wd»er till they are reduced to one, then add one pint of milk

frclh from the cow, boil them gently together, and thain for ufe.

Half a pint of this Ihould be drank, in r.eneral, two or three times

ii day ; but ibouid that quantity be too large, i: may be reduced,

and repeated oftener.

The V1lG£TABLE CLASS has been confidered as more

difiicnlt of afTimilation than either of the other, becaufe it is more

diaant in its mture from our fluids ; and perhaps thcfe m.ay be

found the moil nutritious that approach nearer to milk, that is,

more impregnated with oil, not eflential—faccharine fubflancc

—

aad a fmall port ion of vegetable acid j for it is from thcfe qua.-

lilic:
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lities that all imtntion, in food of this fort:, is fappofed to be de-

rived.

We have fpoken here, and in another place, of thefe things,

tiierely as appropriated to afford nourilhment only to the atiiniai

;

bat ihej muli be allowed to have other properties, which it h
ncceifary to fpecifj, as by thefe meani different changes are pro-

duced in the conftitunon.

ANIMAL FOOD, particularly fiih, is more llinnaknt and aU

calefcent, beca-ufe oiore prone to run into that ftate, which gene-

rates pungent acrimonious falts, coal'cquently becomes more

heating,

VilGETABLE, more diluent and acefcent, from it3 being

more replete with aqueous particles, and having firong propenti-

ties, from their very nature, to become acid—hence more cool-

Milk, in this inflance, partakes rnore of the latter, as it is fob-

jcd, left to itfcif, to become acid ; beiides, vegetables are mord
emollient and fheathing, as molt of them abound not only with

Watery particles in great proportion,^ but aifo with thoie which

are mucilaginous ; and feem to have infpiflating, or thickening

powers, from their niixtare with the fiuids : hence, if we take

in the accoOnt the quantity of fixed air with which tlicy are re-

plete, we may be convinced of their utility in cafes of the fea or

true fcurvy, and in all thofe morbid habits, where the iluids hav«

acquired too great degrees of thinnefs, from inherent or accident-

al acrimony. Milk aifo retains the fame propcities.

Roafled—broiled—or tried animal food, is more ilimulant thari

boiled, and runs quicker into a (late of putrefcency—from the

different culinary procelics they underp^o : the firll being pre|jar-

ed only by the action of firong heat, by which means the tiuicts

Rre rendered more pungent, and n>ore highly alcalefcent—the laft

receiving a lefs degree of heat, and through an aqueous medium^
with which part of the animal juices are mixed, rendered more
dilute, and lefs highly fabtiiized ;—but when Hewed down, to a
great degree, and eat with the fluids with which it is prepared,

it approaches nearer to the former, than when o;,iy infufed, or

gently fimmcred "; nay, indeed, often exceeds them ; and hence

becomes alio more diftlcuit to be concoifed or conquered by the

digedive organs.

Of the vegetable clafs, we have faid farinaceous fubflances are

the moll nutritious, and thofe which liave undergone fome culi-

nary procefs, becaufe their fibrous parts are rendered more ten-

der: and thofe v;hich are molt eafilr alTimilated, which contain

the moll oil, faccharine fubilance, and a fmail portion of vegeta-

table acid ^ confequently thofe which have fuffe red maceiatiou

and
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and fermentat}f)n, as tlicj become fwecter, and have their vifcid

j)a: ts rcndtied thinner, and move f.exile, hy t'nofe rneans are more
eallly digefiible :—But we rmslt in ihirj place make one obl'erva-

tion, which aflcrdB an objection to wliat is advanced.
—

'Ihtrc are

ar.other clefs of vegetables, whith are ftippclcd to he more nutrU
tiou3—and tbefe are t!ie Fungi, or thoie fungous extu be ranees,

called M2j/brno77!.i, or Cha7?.pignons— T^rvfjlcs—Mori/les^ named
by Nero, the Visuals hf the Godu^^'ihey arec/bnGdered to aiFord

more rut:imc;?t, from jieiding, on thtn chemical decompofition,

materials fimilar ro animi»l food. .Dr. Ci'lt.en fi^js, *' if they are
*' \iu\y Vegetable matters, "fuhich fome have doubted, tliey ar^"

** very dift'ereht frrjiil every <1lher vegetable Vvithwhich we ai

• * acqua:ntcd---for :n t!ie fiifh part ot tiicir diflilhnion, without
*' addition, liiey give out no «cid, but a large piopdrtion of vo-
** jutjle fak ;.—and esoofed to iindeigo a fpontKneous fernienta-
** tiou, they iranifffO nii ftcefcrncy, bur become immcdinrely pii-

** trid-— iience fbew they a very near rtiVnibiance''to animal fub-
*' fiances; and it may bei prefumed, that they rtre more confi-

'* dciably nutritions than almoft any trbly vegetable fubllanc-

1 have inferted thus m.nch relative to thefe fungi, in order

that we may be acquainte-d with their particular ufes, not as cor-

Tcclors of animal focd, like other vegetables, but rather as ani-

mal food itfelf, and correctors of acidity in the ftomach—and on
this account become a pleafing de^'icacj- to fuch, who are forbid

the ufe of all veL'erables, on account of a prevalent redundancy of

acid in the iirft palTages.

All the acrid—bitter—or highly flavoured vegetables, as they

confifl of parts which are not readily fubducd by the digeflivc

powers, but pafs in an unaltered Itatc in the courfe of circula-

tion, come more properly under the clafs of medicinal fub-

llances.

Under this head of Nutrients wcfliall have no cccafion to Tup*

ply p. general catalogue, for all ihofe things fall under this claf:

which we employ as food, and include whatever we eat aiid

dtir,k for tlie purpole of fupporting th.e animal machine, ar.d re-

j'airing its wallc.—And if we revert to what h^s been in id in

treating on aliment, p. 70, and on thofe liquids we in common
drink, p. Ko, with what we have here advanced, we Ihall be

fupplicd with knowledge fufiicicnt propeily to dirtfl us in our

iciecbon ; for I am fully perfuadcd, that we oflener err by th-

tjuantiry of focd tV.at we take, than the quality ; as it is certain,

inch is tl^e power irjhcrcnt in our habitb., that though our toed

may bo in its own nature in any particulars diCimilar, fidl if v.e

only luppiy fuch quantities as are judicio-jfly approporiioncd to

our
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itur digeflive poWers, whatever the alinnents on which we fed,

thcj will all be reduced to the fame Itate, adapted to the preier-

T^tion and nouriihing of the machine ; we iliail therefor* advert

to our next fubje6t.

§ 2. ASlRiNGENTS, from the Latin word aJlri?igo, to bind,

c»r condeafe, which are all fcch fu^^ances us b/ their action

render the fofter parts more compacf
,
give a greater firmnefs to

the folids, and a cohe'live tenacitj to the huids. Their parti-

cular power in condenling the foiids is obvious from the etTects

v/hich thej produce in tanning, or niaking of leather.

BoERHAAvE was of Opinion,, that, "when applied, they bring

twodidant parts of a moving fibre into cioter contact, and into a

more firm cohefion, and this bj iniinuating between each particle

of the fibre another of th« fame kind.

iJr. GuLLEN thinks, that 9s a fibre is compofevl of folid and
fluid, the cohefio!! of the whole is increafed by diminitliing the

watery, or by addition of the folid fubilance : but is rather a fa-

vourer of the firft opinion.

With refpecl: to the addition of any folid fubflance, it may be
the cafe when ading on the inert foiids, free from the innuencej

of the vital, or nervous power : biit in the livincr machine, we
cannot fuppofe medicines of this clafs derive from this fourcc
their operation ; lor under thofe circumllances the medicine mud
be univerfally diffufed, and come in contad immediately with
the parts upon which it a(Ss.

Thio, therefore, cannot be tru^— if we confider the very fmall
portion cf thcfe whieh fhew their general aftringent povi^er,

when taken upon the fiomach, and the very quick mode in
which they produce their eiTcCts ; bcfides, the variety of fub-
itances uhich manifed a conllringent efficacy, when the machine
is varioufly affeded from difFcreat caufes.

in proof of this we ihall mention iome few particuLirs :

ALUAi, when given in doles of a f-ev/ grains, has been known
to Hop profufe bleedings, ^iifing from a relaxation of the iolids,

in a Ihort fpace «f time.

Will IE VIT-RIOL—BARK—STEEL—and feme other o^
the (trongly a^ing medicines, have caufed t!ie ceffuion of orher
difcharges, by invii^orcting tite fy{leai^ and not from the locLditr
of their application.

PUNGENT SriMULANTS have produced infiantaneous
effects, though not duiabie, in cales of i^xity.

SEDATIVES, or thofe medicines whu:h manifeft their ef-

fecis by alleviating pain, and abating the ^uicknefi of vnfculax

b 'a£tio0,
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nftion, have early (hewn their poxver in the abatement of acrid

dtfluxions.

Now it appears evidently that all thefe produce their influence

by their aftion on the Itomach fympathetically conveyed to the

tnach'nc in general, and to the parts paiticulaily alie6l:cd, which,

as being in a more morbid ilatc, they experience more power-
fully.

With regard to the fluid-, thofe medicines which have the

power of (henthing acrimonious particles, from whence diicharges

have proceeded, may be confidered as afllin^eats. In fine, what-
ever will promote a contraction of the folids, or coagulation of

the fluids, come under tliis clafs.

But it mull b':; obferved, that many of thefe excite their a£lion

inflantancoufly, but do not give the fyftem the power of conti-

nuing the elfccl ;—whilft others a£t more flowly, dill occafion,

as it were, a permanency to that aftion in the conftitution.

Volatile fubltances—eflential oils, and others of this clafs

promote very quickly the influence of the vital powers, by which
means the conftitution very early is made fenfible of their pow-
er ; but as foon as they ceafe to act, which they do in a fliort

fpace, the morbid eflfedts, they feem to have conquered, are re-

produced.—Alum alio labours under the fame difadvantages.

Biit the more flowly acting altringcnts continue their force

longer, and appear to give a (tronocr and more lafting cohefive

power to the particles ol' the loiid flbres, as it they increafed

their attiaftive influence inter fe.

From this knowledge we ihall be able to deduce a mode of

prefcribirig, of infinite ufe in pradtice, which would at an earlier

period have been conlidercd as contradictory, and ridiculous,

bccaufe deviating from the commonly received opinion—for,

from what has been advanced, we fee that volatiles and aftrin-

gents may be jjjdicioufly united, and will be the means of alTiil-

ing the eflfefts of each other, by producing them fooner, i.nd

making them moe laltmg—as I have often found in the courfc

of pru6tice, I'arilculavly where the conftitution has been defec-

tive in vafcular irritability, aad nervous inciiability ; for, by ad-

ding volatile* and puii.'eni liimulants to bark, in many cafes,

the wiflic-d-jor effects have been pioduced, which could not be

attained by ba'k alone.

To thefe, where the humors are acrimonious, (heathing medi-

cines, called demulcents, may be joined ;— atid fedatives occafion-

ally had recourfc to, where fpafms attend relaxation of the folids.

But we mult here obferve, that where the aftrin ent falinc

minerals, fueh as ilu.fc oI iteel—white, and blue vitriol— t'le

prcparatJous of lead— alum, &.c. may be thought pio^cr, vola-

tiles
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tiles muftnot be joined with them, as they will occafion a de-

compofition, and render the atlringctit power of the compound

mineral lefs a^ive, nay, perhaps, deflroy it altogether.

I he catalogue, pr«»fented to us by various authors, is extreme-

ly copious, but we ihall content ourfelvcs with a lew, which are

in general allowed to be the molt cffieacious.

ASTRINGENTS /ro77/ the Mineral Kingdom.

Iro?T, filings, or ruft prepared—dofe from five grains to 30,

Ammoniacal iron, 3 grains to 1^ or 20.

Tartarized iron, ic grains to 30.

Vitriolated iron, 3 grains to 20.

Tin^ure of muriated iron, ic drops 10 60.

Alum, burnt, from 3 to 15 grains.

"Whey, from 2 to 4 ounces.

Curd, externally.

Chalybeate Waters—
Tumbvidge Ha^pOead
Pyrmont Illing»:on, Sec.

2lNC—Calcined zinc, 2 grams to 6.

White vitriol, j-2 a grain to g.

Copper—Blue, 01 Roman vitriol, 1-4 of a grain to 2.

Lead—Water of acetated litharge, from 1 tq 3 drops.

Acetated cerufs, 1-2 a grain to 1 and 2,

From the Vegetable Kingdom,

Roses—Conferve, 1 or 2 diamb to 1-2 an ounce.

Ir.fufion, ' bounces, or more,

ToRMENTiL Root—
In powder, 8 grains to 40.

In decoction, 2 to 3 drams.

Kino—powder, 1-2 a fcruple to 2 fcruples.

Madder—-powder, 20 to ^o grain*,.

In deco£tion, i ounce in 3 pints boiled to 2-«»

d(/fe, 2 ounces.

Wood Sorreu—-Conferve.
Watlr-dock Root—

In decodion, 1-2 a pound to 6 pounds of water
reduced to 4— dole 8 ounces.

Cup Moss— in deco6tion, faid to cbre the chincough.

Quinces—-Marmelade.
Mulberries-—Syrup.
Mldlars—Fruit, not to be eaten before long keeping.

S|.OES—Conferve, dofe i or a drams*

S a Nettles,
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Npttli:, f^ingln(T— Juice, or decoftion, 2 to 4 ounces.
EiiARS WORTLL BflRRY, the leaf—

Powder, 13 to 30 grains.

Decodtion or lafufion, i or 2 dra ns in a pint and 1-2 of
V ater reduced to one pint—dofc

from 6 to 8 ounces.

Tincture of Catechu, which was called Japan Earth, 1, 2,

or 3 drams.
Pom£CRA^ate-~Iii deco£lion, An ounce to a quart of milk, and

watei reduced tf> a pint.

Oak 2nd Ash Baru:— Slight decovfl ion, gradually increafed.

SiMARouBA, or Guiana Bark— Powder, fiqm ic to 20 grains.

X-oGWOOD— -Extrad, 10 to 40 ^ rrJns.

Dncoclion, 1-2 an ounce to a pint and 1-2 re-

duced to I pint—dofe jounces.

Galls—externally, 1 part of powder to 8 of hog's laid.

All the acids, vegetable as well as mineral— all the bitter Stimu-
lants-— Sedatives-— and all the fliniulanc Balfams. We Pnall not

fuppl^^ any formula here, fiom the different combination of thefe

articles, but (jxecify them more particularly, when we come to

tre.it of tliofe cifes where fuch apj)iications are required.

Though \ve have fet down ibe dofes according to what Is je-

iieially held proper for adults, expeclinj, they will be varied ac-

cord iuj to the zgti and conilitution of the patient, and the exi-

gence of the cafe to which they are necefTary, one obfeVvation it

3s projier to f'jbmit here, fo): the information of the reader;

w])ich will aojdy in all the oihei departments on the fubjc6l of

medvcine, as well as in this place.

That, as the fame dofe of diiy a^live medicine will not be ade-

quate to produce the ir tended efft^l on aU cofiJl;tutiot;s, the doCe

Specified being too lan-e for fome, and for others too lmall---we

jiiould always begin with u very moderate s^oic at firit, and in-

creale'it gradually, till the full proportion can be difcovered
;

thence we (ball be icrtam of deriving every advantage which the

Tnt'dicines can procvje. Befides, we iliall ^void producing too

violent effc(^'? ir on thofe habits which have a natural antipathy

to any particular medicine, which can only be dilcovered from

cxpciie-ice.
'

\ 3. EiVfOLLIENTS— fo denominated from the htin word
tmo/iffcoy to grow foft or fupple.

'Ihe.t art in a mode oppofiic to the preceding clafs, inafmuch

as r.iliingcntb ^ivc firmi.efs to, thefe induce a relaxation in the

iolids.

They have been called Relaxants, and may be confidercd

9S fuch, if we uiciuue liitir mode of adlion in a double fenlc ;

""- " for
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for though they have been theught to produce fach a change in

the folids as occafif^aed them to be extended, more than thejr

were befo e, without rupture ; ftill they have been acknowledged

to reduce a part of the body, indurated and compacted in one uni-

form bulk, into its ftate of contained liquid, and containing fo-

jid.

It has been conje£lured, that ernollients ad chiefly upon ths

folids, by introducing their particles, whicV- coiififl moilly of thet

watery, mucilaginous, and oleaginous kind, between thofe v/hich

compofe the folid fibre, thus forcmg them farther from thcic

fphere of attradion, and bringing them nearer to a ftate of fluid-

ity ; for fclids and fluids differ but in proportion to the iironger

or weaker attractive power of their eomponent parts.

But notwihititndtng; this may be the cafe in many, nay, per-

perhaps moll iriliaHces, ftiil they may produce their efcvls ge-

peially over the fjflem by their aAiou on the ilomach ; for if

ihat org-m is relaxed, fo will all the other parts, dependent upon
it, without having any watery particles introduced to weaken
their texture.

I'EAK and Griff are powerful relaxants, hut thefe may be
faid to aiTed the mind and viial power, and hence pioduce their

efxeds.

Inebriation has with numbers the fame confequence, but
this arifes from the relaxed Hate of the ftomach, which is fooii

taken off by itimulating that organ, a* has before been fpecified

in the beginning of this work.

Women in general experience fimilar mifchicfs, from repeat-

edly drinking hot tsa^ and other licjuids under the fame circum-
liances.

Emetics given only in fmall naufeating dofes, enervate, and
relax the lyfiem from the fame caufe.

bEDATiVES (chap. 2.
§ 3.) may alfo be confidered in fome de-

gree under this head.

Thofe, however, which produce their effe£t upon the machins
in general by fympathetic power, will be confideied under differ-

ent heads. Under emollients we mean to rank only fuch lub-

fiances as a6l froni their watery, rnucllaginous, and oily particles,

of which they confill ; and thefe prove mofl etfecVual on the parts

to which they are more immediately applied, which Dr. Cul-
LEN conceives to a<St in one of thefe two ways ;

" the one by
" being inlinuatcd into the fubftance of the folid, and the;eby
** diminiihing the denfity of the whole of the mixt, they dittn-
*' niOi its force of coheiion. The other is, when, by bemg inii-

*' nuated into the interflices of, or fpaces between dry particles,

** they diminifh the fridlion which might otherwife occur, ad
** thereby
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*' thereby render the whole more flexible. The former feems to
*' be the ope ation of water, the latter of mHcilage and oil/'

And thefe three feem to include all the emollients, if we were
to examine the articles, multifarious as they are, which conlli-

tutc this ckfs. Indeed, for internal ufe, the writer a^ove fpecifir

ed rt-je^ils ihc v;lisle, and give< th<> preference to the infufion or
decodion of lintfeed ; which is fully as efficacious as any other.

And here, though we mud ohferve, that as in many fr rile

complaints the ufe of emollients feem abfolutely neceffary, where
the degret of febrile afTeclion runs very high, we are rather to

adhere to thofe of t!)e watery, mucilaginous and farinaceous kind
of the vegetable clafs, than to thofe abounding with oil, or ani-

mal fubflances ; becaufe, from h"at, they are apt to grow rancid,

acquire acrimony, and hence become too (limqlant, and much
increafe the febrile effects we wi(h to reffrain.

Th« catalogue of Emollients furnifhes us with a great vari-

ety of fubftances, out of which we form t!ie following felc6tioa

—which, as they are fo very fimple in their own nature, and

produce no powerful aftion in the habi: when taken internally,

jequire not to have any particular dofes annexed to them.

EMOLLIENTS /;o;« t/je Animal Kingdom.

Weak broths, crude yolks of eggs, honey, milk, cream,

butter, fuct, fat, fpcTmactti.

From the Vegetable Kingdom,

The feed of quinces, line, fenugreek, white poppy, wheat*

rye, oats, barley, particularly the farina of thefe, figs, raifms,

dates, ma:(h-mil!ows. balm.—Decodions or infufions of thefe

are pleafant and efficacious for common drink.

Oil of almonds, olive oil. All bland eiprelTed oils.

Bete, fpinage, white 4ily root, boiled onions. Liniments,

ointments, fomentations, or cataplafm'^ formed of theft fubftances,

T;h!ch we fliall, in their part'cular places, hertiafter fpccify, have

fmiilar efleds— pet haps the warmth with which they are applied

ipay have fome gently Itimulating power*, and hence prove alio

in iome degree efficacious in thofe complaints for whicli thej

are advifed.
'] o thefe wc (hould have added the warm vapor of an animal

recently k.lhd— for we have in (lances of the arm, and other parts,

put nwked into the body of an animal immediately after it has

bteri (biightered, receiving great benefit, in cafes where relaxing

ap: licarions feemed requifue; and where many of the others had

been tried without any advantage.

But the moll cmoliicnt of all is vapor, cither received by the

moulb^
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mouth, or injefled by glyfter, moderately warm—and indeed it

is almofl: univerfally efteemed fo, vvhethei' applied internally or

externally.

Thefe fornn the clafs, it has been faid, of medicines which a(^

upon the inert folids by means of the vital principle. That af-

tringents and emollients may aft upon the inert folids alfo, per-

haps, without the aid of that principle, in many cafes, vvlieii

brought into contact with them, may be allowed—but that iii

the living machine they do, is much to be difputcd---and that

the nutrients cannot, is evidently clear ; for if that principle is

defeftive by which the nutritious matter is applied to j^articiilac

parts for their fupport and reparation, the matter itfelf will a-

vail but little* This feems clear from oar obfervations on pa-

ralytic limbs, receivmg fnch flight degrees of fupp©rt, and of be-

ing fcarce at all benefited by the application of aftringents or

emollients, where fuch deficiency takes place. However, in %

work of this nature ii feems not neceflary to go too minutely in-

to a fubjeft of fo much intricacy ; it is enougli for our purpofe

to point out effefts produced by the particular materials fpecified,

without being very folicitous of invcltigating the preciie mode
by which they are accompliihed.

Our fecond poiition leads us to treat

CHAP. II.

On Medicines which aci upon the living Solids hy Means
of the SAME PriNCIPLKS.

nnHE firO: of which are,

•*
§ I. S ri vUL V >I rS fo called from the Lann vfordi ftimulo,

to prick or goad :—and thefe are all fuch m-^dicines as increafe

the ofcillacory or vibrating motion of a fibre, or excite the action

of the moving fibres in the living animals.

How itimulus increafes action v/e cannot point out the pre-

cife m.ode ; but ihis -fjo. know, that all thofe things v/" ich caa
increafe the influence of the vital powers, either diffufively

or partially, arc real ftimulants, and as fuch muft be confider-

ed

They have been concluded to be of two kinds

—

direct and
INDIRECT. ThQjirfl are imac^ined to ad directly on the mov-
ing fibres y-^tht /'econd on the organs o/fenfe, by which means a
perception is excited on the common fenfo^i'-m, which acting

there, determines the nervous power to flow mv>re copioufly in-

to
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to the whole, or particular parts of the fyftem. Thefe arfe thfc

inoH. common and univeifal. But ftimulants do tscite motion
in the moving fihres ihcnifclves independent of any eonnedion
\\'ith the t.Tmnion fenrcrium j for if the heart, or fbnie other o£
the mufcular paits, are feparated from the body, thej may have
their atlicn excited by the application of panicular flinrjuli :

this then is a certain proof of an irritable j)ovver inherent in

thcmlelves independent of connexion with any nervous power.
And again, it is as clear, that a fllmulug applied to the flomach
vvill difftife its power to the wrhcle habit ; or if to a part, other

parts far diflant will experieticc its i iflucnce, as in cafe-^ of ge-

neral heat beinu; occalioncd by the mc ofcordials or. rolaiile fub-

iianc€3—vomiting from irritation of the kidneys, &c. Her.ce

ihcn ut rnay fairly conclude, that adion is produced Iff fympa-
thy, au well as local llirhulus.

Befuies, iw many of thefe adicrrs, mental power is the fir ft

caufe, as we may difcover in iongi/igs, cichre for that food of

which we fee others eating with urr on mon relifh ; by wb.ich

tneans the ftomach is Ihmulated, and a flronc^ fenfution of hun-
ger is induced, which did not before exiil—weeping alfo from
lorrow,—vomiting and iicknefs from recolleciion arrd refiedion,

&:c. Thefe are inconteitable prooti of the truth of o ir alT^r-

tions.

lience, then, ftimulants may be properly divided into three

el n Ties :

General—nnd thefe are fuch materials as are taken into the

ilomach, and communicate general airedion itirou;2h the fyttem,

owing to the connection of that organ with every other part of

the niachine.

Local—where irritation is produced on the part alftcled.

Mental—v^here, v»ithout the application of any material fiib*

il.-nces, applied to the ftomaeh, or any other part, fimilar aiTcG-

tions will be produced by the powers of the mind.

Indeed, almolt all active medicines might be ranked under the

head of Itimulants, were we to clafs them accoiding to their

known operations ; fubmitted to diil'erent divifions under this

general term, agreeable to the effects they produce—but we dudl

confine ourfelves to fuch fubitances as invigorate the fyltcm,

increafe the aHion of the nervous and vafcular power locally or

univerfnliy.

And fiom hence (ball we fee their ufe, by facilitating the paf-

fagc of the bhjod through the parts in which it moved loo flow,

or was mojbidly obitruded by augmenting the force and celeri-

ty of the circulation—they quicken the fcnfes where morbidly

alFcrf'ied, roufe the mcntF.l facultifi when in aletliaigi^ (latv#, and

exiiilirate a del'ponding condition. They
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They reRore the powers of motion wliere morljknj cTcfesrElve,

DvA alto the ftrength.of motion where morbidiy we:-!:.

From their ufes have they been divided by fome authors into

fuch as are diffufable—icordial— viiid topical by their aftior.— tnt^t

is, fuch as have their action conveyed over the lyfterii—fuch rs

exhilirate the foirits^—and fuch as are applied to feme particu-

lar parts morbidly affedled. Examples ot the .first have we in

Vcktile alkaline faks, . ILledricitj, Heat.

Of the SECOND in

Cinnamon, iNetrnegs, "vViae.

Ot the THIRD in

Ivluilard, Gantharides, Prep'^rarions of mercury.

.

Thcfe we have fpeciSed for tlieeafe of feleCcing -he particular

iubilances, according to their ufes, from the followin^^ catalogue of

STIiViUJjANTS—moll: of which^ v:hen taken internally, have

a power of incrc?{ing the force of circalation, and inv^roratine

tiie fyflem— and fomc .proving alfo more immediately cordialj

by revivifying the fpirits.

Of the FiRFT CLA'S are

Horfe-radirn .Myrrh
Milliard Gup.ipcum wood
trarlic Sallafras

Onion Conirayerva

i-eek ^i^ake-rooc

Turpentine Cafcai-illa

Bali'ams of Copa iba, Gl" AVakeRob'n
}ead, Peru Volatile falts.

Gum Guaiacum.

fih'C SECOND,
Lavender Killmeg
ilofemary dloyes

.

P-enny royal Pimento
Fepper-mint .Pepper

An i feed Ginf^er

Carr^awny • Ciiphcnm ,

Cardamom (ted Grains oi' paradifr!

tiinnamoa . 'Wire
CaSa wdod Eiltntial oils

.M:ice.

.;; ; . : Tiioic nfcd tonkaliY arc
Muftard Volatile alkaline lajt5

KorlH.radiin And rhefe m.ade eiihcr into plalflers,
Caw-itch epithems, cataplafrus, ointments, or
Caiuharides iiaiments.-

ILuphorbiam

iVepaiatioiis of mercury

t The
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Tlie following, though truly confidcrcil as poileiTing a great-

er or lefs dtgree of Itimulating power, produce not the elfeitj*

before fpecified fo fcnfibly :

-^edoary QuaiTia wood

Cafcarilla Dundellon
Common and Roman Millipedes

^.ormuocd Hyfl'op

Csmomile Ground-ivy
Orange and Lemon peel Hedge-hj Hop.

All tlie Nutrients and Astringents arc of this clafs ; and
many orb.cri of the fuccctding rlalfes, though Uinuilant, are more
particularly appropjiated to other purpofes, uiider which heads'

they will be arranged. The catalogue here f^iven will be fuHi-

cient to anfwer the purpofcs to which ftimulants, fnerelj* cor.ii-

dered as fi ch, arc calculated to be of any ufe.

But as fo:v.e of them have been thought, by very rcfpcftable

authority, to poficfs fome peculiar powers, and are eafily attaina-

ble, \ve-(l:all beg leave to fpecify them.

HYSSOP has been reputed to be attenuant, refolvent, pc(fio-

Tal, in roughs end afthmas occafioned by vifcid phlegm; thought

to produce expefloration, drank in foim of tea, and fweetened

"With honey ; and to have the power of promoting the mcnies

aitriburecf to it.

GRf)UND-iVY, drank in the fame form, or in decoftion, has

been eitecmed corroboiant, aperient, and determent, ifed alfo in

coughs and auhmas, to attenuate "\ ifcid phlegm and mucus, and

to brace and ftreugthen the veiTcls of the lunrs ; fo:mtrly

much ordered in confumplive cafes, and ulcers of the kidneys,

as un eflicacions remedy.

PENNYROYAL. 'J'his has been confidcred cordial.-of great

life in hyileric cales— -to incrcafe the tone of the f) fitm— and

the chief vehicle ior other medicines, to which were attributed

the power of promotinj^ the monthly difcli?.rc:cs of the female

fcx. Indeed, in this laft cufe, by fome praclilioners, it is htid

in no I'tile elliniation.

SPEAR-MINT. To this has been afligned cordial'vii tr.cs,

anri a powerful velliainor of vcmitinii:---lea made of ihi- hei b

oiun aiifwering this purpofe, wh.ere every other effort has faih d.

I: is recommended in fiatulcut cafes, tluxcs, worm cafes, and n a-

ny oihcr djfordcrs •, and, though confidurd as a Himulant, it is

rot heating, a peculiar advanta'-e it polUlVes (»ver mu'^y other of

the coidial clafs. Pepper-mint fccms alfo to poiTcls the iamc

pov.cr.

HEDGE-



HEDGE-HYSSOP. This is named a hjdragogue, or an e-

vaeuator of watery h amours from the body—hence uteiul in

dropfical cafes, and alio worms, from its purgative power- In

fabftance it is faid to promote vomiting, fweat, and urine, lo be

of fervice in maniacal and venereal cafea, after mercury had been

p-iven freely without efFe6t-'-the dofe, in powder, from lo tc 30

grains.

DANDELION. This has been confidered as peculiarly uf?-

ful in vifcerai obftrusTiions, particularly thofe of the liver, a^ it

feems calculated from its flimulant deobifruent powers, to pro-

mote bilious difcharges-—and, from experience, has been conclud-

ed highly efficacious in all biliary infarctions of the liver.

V/AKE robin. Much has been faid by men of the firil

medical authority in favour of this medicine, and ufed to be re-

commended as promoting watery excretions, quickening circu-

lation in cold phlegmatic habits, and in difeafes from vifcid

phlegm.
' In deep feated, fixed rheumatic pains, it has been given with

fuccefs, in dofes of from ten grains to a fcruple of the freih rooc

two or three times a day.

Geoffrot and Bergius fpeak highly of its povrers, as re-

floring loil appetite, curing intermittents. In the jaundice, green-

licknefs, hyfterical, hypochondriacal, and other difeafes, it has

been found ufefuL In cafes alfo of obllinate head-uchs, which
return at intervals, without fever, mixed with alkaline aromatics

and abforbents. It is given in the following manner :

Take powder of wake robin, vitriolated tartar, of each tea

grains powdered rhubarb, live grains. If thefe purge too vio-

lently, the quantity of the arum may be leffened.

Geoffroy ufed to give it in dofes of from half a dram to a

dram ; and by being boiled in vinegar, he fays it becomes pow-
trfuliy diuretic.

Lewis gives from ten grains to a fcruple of tlie frefh root

twice or thrice a day, made into a bolus, or cmuliion with oily,

or mucilaginous fubflances—it generally produced, whilft the pa-

tient was warm In bed, a copious fweat. It is now kept in the

ihops made into a confcrve, half a dram of which may be given
as a dofe, and gradually increafcd.

Thus much has it been thought necefTary to (iy of flimulants,

in order to furnifb a general idea of their extenfive utility, under
proper management ; but as their ufes are fo multifarious, and
almoll the whole catalogue become repeatedly under our confi-

deration in the fucceeding part of thi:? work, wherein we £hall-be

zaoiQ particular in the fpecification of their dofes, and the pecu-

T 2 liar
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l^r cafes to which they are applicable, we fhall quit this part of
bur fubjecb, and prccced ro our next head.

*

^, 2. ANTISPASMODICS, derived Uom anti/pnfmata, mcd\^
ciiici whioli take oft' fpalms, or what are commonlj filled coh-
vullive aitcilioTis of the hilman machiric.

Though there ccj tainly appears a clifTerence between fpafm and
convulfion, as they never run one into the other

;
yet there have

been many difputes relative to the dtliriition, fo that their dif-

tinclioi.s may be properly marked.'
Some have faid, if the folids are drawn into involuntary con-

tradlions, and they do not continue long, but go ofT, and f:ec|iicnr-

ly return again, thcfc aiTi clions are termed co/i'uuijl^n^—but if

ihev remiiii a conliderable limc^ fpafms.
Gal'BIU3 defines a fpafm, a violent, involutary, inordinate ac-

tion of tjie moving fibres ; and fays, they v/ho difiingnilh a fpafm

from convultion, call the liril a continued, the latter an aheinate

ejntiaL:>;on of the inufcles.

.- Ther have bf^en dillingailhcd by the terms tonic and clonic,

from tile Gieek words teiuOy i6 itretch or fix, and kloinco^ to (hake.

Hence, by the former are to be underllood, fuch fpafms as are

continued ; by the Utter, fuch as are tremulous ;—or, in otl^er

words, SPASM we would underiland thofe muicnlar conliadiona

which, once exciccd, remain in that Ifate of coiitracliiJity for fomc
jcn^th of time—by convuluon, fuch as are iriegular,* and have

relaxations and contraflions alternating quickly, witli eacli other.

ThoLi^H) th iii diftiiidion is necefiary to bo known, for the bet-

ter undei Handing the authors who have written fyflematically on

the fiibjccl j vet iliiil it will be of little nfe in a practical view ;

as we iJiuli find, according to the caufe, what will be ufeful injons

fpecies, will alfo in the other. Indeed, there are fuch a variety of

&ufes, fo very different in their own nature, wh.ch may produce

fpafmudic or convuHive alFeclions, that there will ncceflarily appear -

to-be a great diveility of medicines which ought to be ranked un-

der tiiib head..

Si'ASMS ai ifing from laxity, are removed by ajiringents ; from

an over diitenlion, by emollients^ from acrimony, by dewulcents^

<>\ fucli medicines as Iheatli the oiTending particles ; from acidity

in the lull pair;<ges,by uhforhcnt^ or aicaitjcentfuhjlancca .
which,

by uniting with the 9cld, form a third fubltance, inotfeniive in

its adlion, and thus remove the caufe ; from wind, by thole ma-

terials which difperfe wind by their flimulating powers, and are

i:2i\\^<S. ccifmiticitivis i from worms, by thofe (lilcd fl/iZ-^^/wi/wZ/V/,

©r dcllroyers or evacuators of them, &c —but thefc are confi-

dcred, in regard to their known a61ion, under their refpcdive

iicads,, ciilciihired to operate a;rainfl, and remove the afling cujfc.

Bat whiit v.e undoiilaad iu thii place by antifpafmo-

dics^
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:ic3, are f-jch medicines as are fert^iceable, from their inflnence

Oil th.e nervous energy, or increafed nervous power, by rtmov-
ing fpafmodic eontradiohs taking place in different mufcies ; an4

by allaying convullive agitations, where the caufe is too latenc

to be dilcov-ied precifely ; or, if conjectured at, too obttinate to

be removed *by medicinal applications -with ar>y degree of cer-

tainty ', lo that the cci.ilitutioii being relieved from the violenct-;

of thele efFe£t3» nature may be left more at liberty to exefciie

her power for the extirpation of the operating morbid caufe.

And in our adminiftration'we mull obferve, Vyhere the conlli-

tution appears to have an inflamm^itory difpoQ'tion, we" muil fe-

lect fuch as are the leaft iiimulant ; v<,here relaxation or debili-

ty feems prevale'nc, thofe v\hich are more povverful.-

Befidcs, as the claCs of antifpafmqdics conj

metrically oppoiits in fome of their fenfible propeities—fonie be-

ing highly fcsrid—others as greatly odoiiferous—and are conii-

dered ai medicines of equal etiicacy, v/e might fuppofe that theve

is ao limitation' in our fele^lion—but we (hall find that fome uiil

be efficacious in one conftitution, and not in another—lor whera
fcetidi agree, th^* odoriferous ones will; very often do not—and
fo on the contrary ; therefore, where one clafs has been tried in-

effectually, we mull have recourfe to the otlier. And her 3 alfo

it will be ufeful to obferve, that very often, for want of giving

thefe medicines in full dofes, their elTecls have nr t been produc-

ed ; confequentlj it is proper to increafe theQ«, very ofien free-

ly, till that point can be properly afcertained.

The following fupplies the ufefql catalogue of Antispasmo-
dics.

From thi Vegetahls Kin7dom,
aENNYROYAL-

Infufion

—

Diitilled v\ater'

—

ILilential oil.

Rue—Extrafl, ">

Sabine—Extraa, Irage ly.,

Pov.;der,J
Asa foetida—

1 in£lur?,

G u Ai Am :.i n ia g—
Milk of,

GalsanutvI—Tindure,
Camphor—

Mi:sture,

from 1 to 5 drops,

from 10 to 20 or 30 grains*

from 6 to 20 ;j;rain3.

20 to 30 grains,

from 5 grains to 20.

diam to a dram.
from 10 to grains.

1 ounce to \ and 1-2,

from 10 drops to 60
fiorn 5 \.Q 20 grains.

1-2 an ounce to an ounce

Spirit, for e:£tcrnal application.

or more^

Val]
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Valerian—Powder, from 1-2 dram to 2 drams:

Tinftiirc, I to 2 d ranis.

Volatile, I to I and a 1-2 or 2 drams..

Fronf the Animal Kingdom.

Musk— from 10 to 30 grains.

IM'uiturc, from 1 to 2 ounces.

Castor—?ov>der, from 10 to 20 grains.

TinClure, from 20 to 60 drops.

Ammotnia prepared, and^ f^o,^ 3 ^o 20 grains.
Salt of Hartshorn, j

Liquor, from 20 drops to 6^0

Oil, or animal oil, from 5 to 30 drops.

From the FoJJiU Kingdom,

Amber—Oil, retflified, from 5 to 20 drops.

S-.ih, purifl-d ,5 to ij grains.

Though this fait, notwithflanding it is lometimes given in hy-
fteric cafes, more propejly belongs to the diuretic clafs, as allow-

ed to be a promoter of the urinary evacuation.

RccK Oil- cxrernaiiy applied, as is alfo the oil of amber, ia

rheunic.tic and parrl;,'tic cafes.

All the elllntial and empjreumatic oils are of this clafs.

... f externally applied— dofe from 20 te
jEther—vitriolic,

<j^ 60 or So drops

Spiritf-of vitriolic ssthcr, 20 to 6i> or 80 drops.

To two articles, which we have fpeci(ied here, befides their an-

tifpafmodic power, others have been attributed of no lefs confe-

q-ience—which, as medicines eafily attainable, we Giall parti-

cul rize.

RUE has been recommended in cafes where vili!id phlegm has

ahouiided, and the circulation of the blood bean languid. As
fin attenuant, refolvent, and deobllrucntit has been much extolU

t!d
i

alfo in hyftcrical cafes ; and as a promoter ot* the mcnflrual

difcharge. BoEiuf AAVi; had the lu^hclf opinion of it. CuL-
LEK fays, it 13 certaiiily an ufcful medicine. It is bcft given in

confervc, from half a dram to half an ounce, tv/o or tlirec tim.es

a day.

bABINE. Tliis is confidered as a warm aperient medicine,

increaling glandular fccrctions, and a powerful promoter of the

znenfes. It is a very heating and acrid fubllance, and therefore

requires much caution in the adminiltration. Dr. CuLLEy
thinks it more powerfully determines to the uterus than any o-

iher medicine—of Vi/hich truth experience iias often convince'^
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me. Dr. Home, out of five patients labouring r.r.der cbflruc-

tioos ot the menftrual difcharge, cured three, or rather four, hy

giving half a dram of the powder twite a daj, though a dram

is iht? dole commonly recommended. Of the extra6l, from fit

to twenty grains is a dofe. Externally applied, it has been e-

lleemed a powerful deflroycr of fungous excrefcences, in taking

of venereal warts, vvhsre ether applicatioiis have failed.

^ 5. SEDATIVES. This is derived from the Latin word

ferfo, to alTuage, reit, calm ; and they properly belong to A;ch

fabtlanges as dixiinidi motion in the fyftem, and thcTorce of ihe

moving powers—and a!fo alleviate ])aia.

Hence, whatever diminifnes motion in p. pf.rt. or }n the whole

oF the fyllem, whether by tendering it infenfible to any painful

flimulus, or by arreliing, by any mcMus, the impulfe of the v.

J

tal powers, may be called fedative. All medicines, therefore,

which cool the h2bit, or take off inflammation—fome of the acids

—neutral falts—emollients— aflringents—and antifpafaiodics.

mav properly come under this head, as they diminiiii niotirn iti

the fydem— but in this place our objects are limited to the coi:-

lideration of fuch fubilances only as are thought j articularly to

acl on the nervous power.

With regard to the precifs mode of aclion of thofe felecied

to icrm this ckfs, we can fay very little, as our knowledge of

the nervous fyilem is {o iiicomj)iete. However, thus far we
may venture to affert, that thej^ £61 either by havmg'a peculiar

power of redraining the violence, or lendering more,equal the

irregular motions of the nervous power, by their infiuence on

the commiOn fenforium, and its j^ppeiK'lages primarily, (56) or by
blunting the irritability of the living folid^, and thus preventinpr

the fame power from exercifmg too forcibly its influence. And
this they do either fympathetically, by having their action more
difiufively communicated from the part they nrll affect ; or hy
t;;c locality of their action, when they are applied to the parts

thernfelvcs ; for it has been proved, that the heart taken out of

the body, lias been made to a6l by the application of fome fti-

mulns, and confequently, that this power of contraction wss de-

petident on fomeiliing foreign to t]ie influence of the common
fcnfoiium, or nerves, which was certainly inherent in the muf-
eular fibres thernfelves ; and if opium is diffoived and thrown
upon the heart fo feparated from the machine, noaf^ion fro«i fli-

mulus will take ]<lace— Vvhich proves, that, by means of this le-

dative folution, iiiitabiiitv is deftroyed.

.\nd it ij comfVionly known, that if a fmall dof^ of opium be

taken on the flomaeh, it will alleviate pains of ihe extremities,

alid
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antl other parts dif^an: from that organ, very cxpfdltioiifiy, as

well as procure fleep.

If thfn v.c take the inlluence fv-'clatives have on the common
fenloiiiim, ai.d tlie irritable j ower, inlicrcnt in the r\u»fcular 11-

hres of the f3llcin» we liiall he poircHed of the moll certain known
idea of the operation of medicines of this chifs ; and be furniOicd

tviih the kiio.vlfdg^e where, ho-.v fur, and in %L>hat mode, the ap-

}.^iicaiion of thefe fabtlanccs may be fcrviceable,, or hurtful, in

i'o ia as they a6l as ledarivcs ; bat it muil alfo be remembered,

tliat fom« oi them are ftittiulant?.
^

Hence ilien, in all cafes where liters is too great a rapidity

in the circuiting fluids, or pain, or fpafm from an infiamm^.tory

caulc.they would be hurtful, othcrwife they are in general fer-

"vjceable. In calc. alio of infarc»ica, or flrong obHru^ion, whicb.

fomcniTies hnppei.s in the lunji, though attencteJ with fpafms,

they mult be cantiouHy ufcd. Bat v/Ije.e neither of rhefc ob-

jections occur, they may be itUowabJe, and ::ttcnded with ufc

ill diminilhing the foice imd celerity of .the blood's, motion,

where njcibidlv augmented, t>r the impetusof the blood againlt

parts limih^.ily ailedet:!, in abating X'iolent jiain, and procuring

J!cep in cafes of pveternatuva^ watciifnlnefs, in rtihairipfr inor-

dinate motions; and moderating tjxceffive .evacuations.

But where the circulation js preternaturally languiu, •'. .i.. ;c

is a lethargic or diowfy cifpofiticn, or a high de^^ree of torpor

in the f^fletn, to them in the t cafes we fliould i.ot have re-

courfe. i./n,, - . . ,
'

:

According to the pnrpofes they have been ^iven to efTeO:, they

have received dilfercat appellations— it to alleviate pain, anor!yne ;

if to abate it by their demulcent ppwer, paregoric ;.if by bring-

ing on llupor,' narcotic i if by inducing deep, Z>j"V;or/c ; howe-
ver, their actioi'. i:i Hmilar, and requires no fuch diOinflion.

'Ihey are ^.orc properl' divided into fnch as produce deep, as

ojium, lienbane, poppy; and uich as alleviare froM rii.-ii cool-

ing property, as neu r.d falts, acids.

Our caialogi.e oi SEDAliViZb, of wijiTh opiui.i is i.;.- prin-

cipal, coiiiilts of

PorPY—Svrnp of, 9. drams to 1 ounce or more.

Opium—purin.d, ficm 1 to 2 grains.

Tinclure ^a-^ a fedative, from ^ to 10 drop^—
\ a» procuring flecp, 10 to -2^.

Cam'p^orlited, from 5 10 60 drops.

CiC'JTA— Hemlock,
Inl pillared juice, a 'grains and gradually inc uafed.

Powder,

Hjy.
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Henbane—
Powder, "1

Extrad,
J-

1 grain to 5 dnd morci

Tobacco— J
Smoke,

"J

Infuiion, 1 o

Extrad, J

Of ?'ll thefe medicines, however, we tlilnk it neceffary to give 9,

more particular account—and, firfl.

The Poppy Head is in ufe for rbakl'ng nfyrup, pofTeiTed of

virtues to relieve pain; and procure lleep— for thefe parpofcs, h
is chiefly given to children, in dofei of from half a fcruple to

half a dram or more ; and it will be efiicacious foirietimes, where

Opium and its preparations are apt to difagree with the conili-

tutidn.

Jt is alfo ufed for makni^ fdmentr.tion=; for ailevlatmir pain,

particularly after proper evacuations in inilammations of the eyefi

and breads.

Opium is afiodyne, Trom its relieving mofl painful p.^e6iions

-

—

hypnotic, from procuring Deep

—

incraffant,^ from thickening

the humours

—

diaphoretic^ from inc rearing perf^^irstioii ; and,

joined with ipecacuanha, antimonials, camphor, i-olarile falts,

and fuch like, the mofi pcwerfally fo of any mtdicine Vvirh

which we are acquainted— /r^/r/f/z',':', fi-orn allayino, the tco great

irritability of the nervous iyuern—and the moll crFicacioiis c-dti^

Jpnjmodic in the materia rnedica ;— trJien \x\ toolarr^e quantiiy,

it renders the nervous fyiiem f3 totally infer.uble, produces fucli

general relaxations, that lerharg:y, convulfions, and death, nre

the confequences ; but, in a variety of caf-s, given j;!dicioi?fly.

it 13 one of our mou: noble remedies, particularly ivhi-re ner-

vous incltabillty, or thinnefs or acrimon}^ of trie humours are

too prevalent in the confh'tution, admit too great degree of fe-

ver j or heat, or fixed obit rii61 ions, do not contra-indicatc its

ufe.

Hence the benefit arifing from its adminiilration in hyiieric

and hypocliondriac difeafes ; in convulfions from violent pain ;

in too great Vwatchfulncfs, at the latter end of fevers, fmall-pox,

ar.d mealies; in coughs^ from acrid, f.imulating deiluxions ; in

loofenefs. and dyfenteric complaints, called bloody Ruxes, very
often. It has been faid to cure the venereal difeafe. That in ir-

ritable habjts it a/Iifls the operation of mercury, by preventing

l\\z too pouerful exei tions of mercurial flimulus, alleviating pain,

and promoting infenfibie perfpiraiion, will net be denied : but it

U bein^
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being of itfelf curative, I cannot believe—though, after the hu-

mours have been re^nclercd too thin and acrinioiiious bj the ufe

of mercury, I will not difjjutc its power; tor I have feen its

good efTc6>s in totally removing what have been called rheu-

matic puins from that fouice.

Afa-fcelida joined wiih opium is faid to wf akrn its narcotic

efTedts, and prevei.t that ftupor, heavlncfs, and vertiginous affec-

tions, which opium is apt to occafion after its operation.

Belides, this mcdicisic not only alleviates pair, and takes ofF

fpafmodic afFed:ions, when admiuiliercd internally—but when
applied extcrnall}-, as in fomentations, cctaplafms, lotions, lini-

ments, or inj(.<rtions, it produces the f^me conftquerces.

Hemlock has been ufed much in fcrophulous, fchirrous, and
cancerous cafes ;— in the lall highly recommended by Dr. Storck,

as a fuccefsful medicine, though not anfwering tiie expeftations

of the phvficians of this country ; notwithflanding which, I he-

filate not to declare, 1 liave found it in fome degree ferviceable

in fchirrofity—in fcrophulous tumours, joined with bark, it has

been ufeful ; as alfo in ulcers, and fouinefs of the bones from
that caufe ; in fome obilinate rheumatic cafes it has been efTica-

ciou^, and I have evidently feen it produce good efFetls in the chin-

cough. Joined with mercury, it has been ufeful in venereal

complaints, and has been fuccefsfully given in fome cutaneous

diforders.

it is commonly given in dofes from four or five grains to 7.

fcruple, and puihed on to one or two drams in twenty-lour hours

half an omice has been given ia that time; and, in one or two
cafes, Dr. Monro fays, he has known an ounce. However,
Di*. CuLLEN'rcmarks, and that with great propriety, that if fome
fcnfibie cjOTet^t is not peiceived, when the dofe is about twenty
grains, he flioiild difpute the .2;oodnefs of the medicine, and have
recourfc to diiferent parcels of it.

HilNBANE. This has been confidered as a narcotic, net pro-

ducing heat like opium : and, bcfides, it is, in large dofes, laxa-

tive—evident advantai.'es over opium. In palpitations of the

heart, it has been faid to be ufeful—in cafes of mania and con-

vulfions, in dofes of the extra£l from one grain to five. Though
Storck extols tfie remedy in fpafinotlic afte^iions, and profufe

Llecdingi
;
jet, froiTi Dr. Hcme's experience, it appears in thefc

3iffe6lions not to produce an}' }.,ood ef^edts. It fcldom produces

flefp, or alleviates pain, cycept till the dofe is arrived at eight

or ten grains, n.-:y, often it has been obliged to be increafed t©

fifteen or twenty ; though, in full dofes, it i» more apt to occa-

Con deliiium than opium. S^jmetiiues it will agree where opi-

um
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urn will not ; and it is not, except in large dofes, that its aperi-

ent efFefts are very remarkable.

From a cafe related by Sauvages of its curing; a cataracl, I

once, under thofe clrcumftances, tried it with evident utiiitj ; but

during the trial, my patient left town, nor have I heard v^hat

was the ultimate refult. However, fuch 'vvere its effeds under

my infpedion that 1 faould, in all ciiies of recent c::taradoas ap-

pearances, reccmniend the trial.

Tobacco, though in common ufe, and certainly confidcred

as a luxury, from being chewed, taken in fnuC and fmoked for

pleafure, is a deleterious and noxious herb, pofleiTcd ilrongly of

thofe powers producing ftupor j hence coniidercd as a n=ircotic.

It is highly ftimulant, a powerful emetic, purgative, and promot-

er of the falivary difcharge ;—applied by way of poultice to the

flomach, we are told it excites vomiting, and produces the fame

effefts applied to wounds. In the iliac paiTion, incarcerated rup-

tures, and obllinate coliivenefs, thrown up into the bowels, by
way of fmoke, of in ftrong infufion, it has proved eiTicacious—

and alfo in cafes of worms, particularly thofe very fmail white

worms, called a/caridej, which allecl the lov/er part of the large

bowel, palled re6lum, occalioning itching in the anas :—Indeed,

it is faid that no remedy is more pov^erful in opening the bowels,

procuring (lools, and in dellroying and bringing av/ay thefe worms
than this—though it mull be obferved, that given in this me-
thod, it will often produce great licknefs and vomiting, efpeci-

ally if pulhed far into the inteflmal canal.

In Sweden it is a domeilic medicine, and often given to vomit
and purge, in the beginning of putrid fevers. An extra£l made
of it, which renders it more mild in its operation, has long been

ufed in Germar»y as a pedoral in coughs—and, of late, in this

country, recommended as a powerful diuretic, and of great ufe

in dropiies ;—but its inefticacy in fmali dofes, and from its pro-

ducing fevere ficknefs and vornitin^i, in large ones, fach as were
fufficient to make its diuretic eiiod apparent- -from the naufe-

oufnefs of its preparations, and the rouMinefs of its aftion ; it

has not yet been brought into general ufe internally. External-

ly applied, Bergius confiders it as efficacious in difcuiling that

tumefaftion of the prepuce (SS) called phyraoiis.

§ 4. EPvRHINES. ^This clafs of medicines, fo called from
the Greek en in, and rin nafum, the nofe, or STERNUTATO-
RIES, from producing fneezing, are all fuch as irimulate the in-

ternal membrane of the nofe, occalioning a How of mucus from
thence, or cauling that aclion from whence they derive their

name.

They a£l altogether b; l;hiir fl'm dus j ar.d though they have

U 2 b',-a
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been faid to have elfec); upon the fluids, they do it in other v.?.y,

than hy increr.ling the action of the folids on ilieir continued H-

qiiidt. Indeed all evacuants are general (limulants. Kvcn the*c

ir.edicines carried into the flomach, or thrown upon other parts

of the machine, would produce fuch efFe<Si:s as were confifteiit

with their irritating power, and mii^ht vomit, produce gentle

fweat, or urine, or become expectorant, according 10 their elec-

tive piopcnies.

'J he ufe of thefe medicines, though much infixed on by the

ancient , have, by the mode:ns, fallen into neglect, though they

may in foinc cafei certainly be of no fmall fervice, either in un-

loading the parts contiguous to the note, or removir,;!^ obftruc-

tion^ by the fhocks given to the f^ltcni in fneezing.

Where the mucus fccretion ii defc6live in the nofe, prodnc-

5ng a morbid diminution, hy dctermiiiiiig the fluids there, tliey

might be of fervice 5 or by occafioning a derivation from parts

riiorbidly afFef^ed in the neighbourhood of that organ—alfo by
agitating the fyilem in general, and by obviating nervous affei'-

tions of tlie conviiiiivc or fpafrnodic kind—but where thefe is

g'CP.t fulncfs of tiie habir, morbid debility of the vifccra, un-

common fenfibility of the nofe, or ulcerations of that part,

and thofc whicl; arc contiguous, the ufe ought certainly to be

forbid. • • t

From ccnfidering the opcr:?tion cf thefe medicines, and the

cfftd'* likely to be producrd b_v the application, we may leai'n

how they become ufeful in rheumatic alFcdions of the head ; for

temporary relief has not only b«en acquired by them, but the

Theumatic dif]:-rTition conquered—the tooth-ach alfo, and other

xheumatic affcclions. In chronic and lonu-continued inflamma-

tions of the eyes, in opacities, or cloudinefs of that part of the

*;ye csiUcd cornea, beginning catarads, and in fome cafes of deaf-

Tiefs. ^ .
•

In fome complaints of ihe head of the fpafrnodic kind, they

pn mife much utility; but in all full habits, or in cafes where
there appear any preternatural load in the head, they are not on-

ly doubtful, hut may fometimes become dangerous.

And riofvvithitandin': iilvas been alTertcd, that their ufe tends

:o remove lethargies, cpilepfies, paiiies, apoplexies, head-achs

vertigos, catarrhs, ^utta,' feren^, &.c. and may, in fomc particn-

Irirlpecies of thefe complaints,' where the nervous lyflcm is pri-

marily alFecied, 'be attended with no fmall advantage ; ftill

ibould thcje be fullnefi of iiabit in people tlius affli(flcd, prudence

ihould dirc'ft us to liave that fuUncfs taken off before the appli-

cation of fternutntorics. During their ufe, we fhould carefully

a^i»id coid, for that has fometimes produced unpleafing effects;

—they
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—they fhonld alfo be adininiilerecl at intervals of one or twp

Jays, and then the patiesit rnould be kepc warm. From the ge-

jierTvi fhock they give to the fyftem, they have been laid to be

iiiore beneficial than vomiting, and h&ncc; alio gicatlj iifcfiil ia

removing tlie reiiioteil obilruttroa.

^ Errhjnes coniifts of two claiTes

—

Mechanical, Medicihal.

The First are, dull—feathers—aiiin^alcales vellicaiin^^ tlie

rneiDbrane of the hofe, and blood accumulated, either liom oh-

{IruiTtion or infiammation—Vv-hence it happens th?-t in u begin-

ning catarrh, the mucus of the noitrils uiuajiy flows pretty plen-

tifully.

Ills Second—>

HylTop y/hite Hellebore

Savoury (.)rrice-:ooc

Bete l^eUitory

Betonj Pepper

IVlarjorani

Euphorbiur.i

Alfarum Turpetli Mineral

Herb'Madich Corronve Sablimate.

Tobacco Snuff

Ti»e firlt are efteemed tlie mildeft, the feven fucceeding more
atPiiive, and the three laft the moft violent in tiieir operations ;

—but corroiive fublimate is confidered as invefted with the moll

fuptrior power ; for patients who have applied it, have fneezed

for fome hours, although it has been ufed iii very fmail quanti-

^.y- '
' '

. r
There are different ingredients added together to form Herb

Snuff, '
'

As the dried leaves of Afarabacca

Sweet Marjoram
Syrian Herb Maflich

Dried Lavender Flowers

—

equal parts of each—but three parts of aflarum and one of mar-
joram, beat into a fine powder, are fupevior to moil: of thofe

fold under the name of Herb Snuff—and indeed arc the more
agreeable and efHcaclous errhines. If taken to tha quantity of

five or iix grains at bed time, they are faid to operate the fac~-

ceeding day as a powerful l^ernutatory, inducing frequent fneez-

ing, but dill more a large difcharge from the nofe— and are of-

ten employed with great advantage in cafes of obftinate head-

achs, and inflammations of the eyes, reiiltiDg other mode* of

cure, '
-

Some-
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.Sometimes in c.bflinato deafnefi tliej iiave been p/iven with
fijcccfs, with the addition of a fmall portion of turpetli mineral,

snd repeated at Ihorter or longer intervals, in proportion to the

cfFcrt they produce of greater or lila violence in their operati-

on.

^ 5. SIALAGOGUES—derived from the Greek wojds,
/udcn, faliva, and ago duco^ to draw forth, comprehend all fuch

medicines as produce a How of faliva into the mouth, from the

glands named fal;vaiy, there lituatcd.

Tlicy have been divided by forno authors into three cklTes.

The First— fr.ch as inimediately adl upon thefe glands, as

fomentation, friclion, and faction, cither internal or external of

thefe purts ;—hence, moreover, cataplafms applied to thofe glands,

called parotid, from their fituation under the ear, and chewing
tobacco moiflen the mouth ;—all pungent ftimulr.nts alfo.

The Second, arc all fuch as occafion a How of faliva into the

inouih, by intercepting a flux of moifture into other parti; for

it i^ obfervable, f hat if any of the vifcera fliould be oblirufled,

85 the liver, fpleen, pancreas, at the fame time the kidneys, or

intellinal ducU, then is the mouth always moill—whence liypo-

chondriac people ari called SvutatorEs, from their fpittingfo

mucli; and, therefore, whatever prevents a fecretion of lymph in

thofe plic's, fhould be elleemed iialagogue.

The THIRD Class takes in all thefe fubftances which nrefubpof-

cd to break doivn the Jungiiiimry inajs^ and by that means fupply

tl'.e month with too great a proportion of fluids, thus diflolved.

Of this tribe quickfilver is the principal, and may be applied

in various mode:>.

From its external application a falivation may be raifed, though

in it3 crude ftate—but it may be applied in form of liniment or

fumii:;ation ; for if twelve grains of quickfilver are placed upon

a lire, or a lie^ted iron, tliey will emit a fmoke, which, received

by the noflrils, in two or three days will occaUon a fpitting. It

may be taken internally with the fame intent, and fucceed, if

given in a fmall quantity ; but if in too large, it is apt to pafi

oif by the bowels ; if handled much, and for a long coniinuanoe,

fimilar elTecls v>ill be produced, as wc Icr.rn from goUl-beaters,

wito make great ufe of quickfilver, falling into falivations.

Qj,iicklilver formed into a lalt by fubliraation, if taken in fmall

dofes, if applied externally to wounds or ulcers, or if attrafted

by the nofe, has limilar confequcnces, from its reception Into the

habit.

It was the opinion of Boerhaave and others, tliat all theic

cflc(^ls were produced by diffolving the fluids, either by its mc-

rlianic?.] as?.ion, or by i'.5 dillulving or putrcfjeiit po'.ver.
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Had rot tliefe do£l:rines been previonfly refuted by fuch argu-

ments 9.2 are uncontrovertible, from the coniiderations, that me-

chanical force never divides mirts, but aggregates only ; that,

from the minutenefs of the divifion of gold, even it may be made

to become irrcapable of overcoming the colielion of water or tpi-.-

rit of wine, and be fufptndcd in them—and alTo that the fmali-

r.efs of the quantity introduced would be inadequate to produce

the eiTe£t. And, ivith regard to its (lijfohsnt or putrefccnt povoe}\

that, during the operation of quickfilver on the habi:, no lymp-

toms of putrefcency appear in any part of the fyftem— that there

is no alteration of the Hood in that refpecE during a falivation,

batit^ texture appears as fcrong then as at any otlier time ;
—

that falivation is attended with an inflammatton, P.nd the blood

fhevvs an inflammatory crud ; and,yf/?a//i', that after the opera-

tion of the falivation is over, no taint ap/^ears in the blood, but,

on the contrary, the perfon is in better health than l^efore, and

gives marks of a {irmef ftate of it ;—one iingi^ ififtance weuld

be fafficient to overturn them', if we confider tfrat a feiv grains

of calomel has in many conflitivtions raifed a falivation vcvy iud-

denly, which has continued for iome days, nay weeks, initanc-

cs of which hc.ve fallen \\''ithin the ceurfe of my own oblsiva-

tion.

1 cannot my fell uouL^": of its proditiing it? aclion in the faliva-

ry glands by the mean.i of its elective ftimuius, thungh it is ca-

pable of cxertin^jits ilimulus in other parts of the machine, as

on the ftomacb, inteilines, kidneys, and perfpiratory vcileis, pro-

ducing, according to the parts alfefted, vomiting, purging, dif-

charge of urine, and gentle perfpirarion.

Indeed, upon th^ xvholc, it fhouid be coniidered cs a flimulanC

in general, in particular, a falivary one, and an evacuant, more
peculiarly of the ferous or lymphatic fiuid, or both ; and one of

ibe moil univerfal aperients ar.d deobllruents v/e have in the

whole catalogue of the materia medica.

In its combined ftate, form^ing metallic fairs, quickrilver

fooner exerts its a/tivity on the fyftem, but lefs certain, i think,

in its cfFeds ;—it appears more efficacious, having its parts only

divided by fome unftuous or oleaginous fubflances ; and, p'^r-ii,

haps, its virtue depends upon its being fo entirely unconquerable

by the afiimilating powers of the conUitution, and capable of fuch

xni'imte diviiibility, for it will pafs through any body except

glafs.

Quickfilver, though here ranked as an inteinal iia]ago;;ue, or

a promoter of the excretion of faiiva, beeaufe its elective power
feems to be more determined to the fslivary fyflem, tlian. any'o-

ther part of the machine, may fairly be confider ed as an univer-

fal
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fal ftlmulanl, (Icohflruent, purgative, ana (rensral cvacuant, in-

creafini; ihe whole ot tiic excretions of tiie luiman body.

It w?.s thought that, from the great clifcharge it produced from
the falival jilands, and the Icetor accompanjing it, that it difiblv-

ed the texture of the blood, and difpol'cd it into putrid acrimo-

ny ; but experience proves the c:d'c to be far cthcrwife, as v.e

])avc proved above.

Tlie great elTct^s produced bv ouichfilver fcem to proceed

from its increarin^ the whole of the flnimai excretions, and ii)u?

carrying otf the •'•us of the pox, for the cure of TX'hich it is th*

nioft vem?.rk:;b!c «rid ccrta'ii ;—ar.d, indeed, it lias been, and ftlll

conlijkues to ])e, hy n^ai^y, conlidcred for this diferfe a specific ;

—but as it will n->t, by iifelf, in all cafes, cure that complaint,

no. prevent the venereal poifon from taking eiTc^ti even i.i con-

llitutioRS loaded 'vith it, that idea inull fall to tlie ground.

Though quickr^jver, in itj original ftatc, is ina6live reloccling

the human iiiachine, and only has been uiven in this irare to con-

cjuer obllinate obflruclionr. ot the inteltines, thoui^h ineiTicaciouf-

]y, tlill from mecijanical divifion, a^ finited v^ith vifcid, oleagi-

nous, or unduous fiibdance*, rubbed dov.'n Vvitli ^rv powder

calcined, 6r united witii difTcrent acid;:,- forming niercuri;il faits,

it has been rendered extremely a*!live ; and though preparations

of this sbound, the chief ufc are confined to a few.

GuMMOUS mercnial pill, from 20 to 30 jz;rains.

Mercurial pill, ivotn 8 to 12 grains.

Q^'ICKSILVKR acetated, from i to 6 grains.

Calcined, from { of a grain" to 2 grains.

Muriated, or rorro- 7 ^ „ .- • .

^ ^ ' . Strom i-b oi a cram to i rrain.
five fiiblimate S

^ ^

Mild muriated I
^ ,

>i-2 a (iram to 2 rrams or more.
Calomel prepared, J ''

Ql^icksilver wirh chalk fiom 5 to 20 grains.

While calx of qr.ickfilver, or ( . , ^ . , ^
. . ?

' >too acrid for internal uic.
white precipiiate, J

Sulplnir.ted cinickliiver, or ^^^^ ^^ .^^
^^ ^^^

scthiops mineral, J
Rod fulphurated qukkir.vrr, l^_^^

^,^.^^^, .^ fumigaticn.
• or iactitious cmtiabar,

j

_, , . , . , . , I
lii^'d as a deftrorer of funrous

Ked mtrated qu.ckr.lver, or J
j,.^.,,^^ or for dkUing vcuc.cal

i«l precipilale, 1^ ^,^,^,.^

Vitriclntcd quickf.-.ver, or \ f_.^^^ ^ .^ ^^
turpeth mineral, .-

J from external u^^—from i-

Ouickfilver ointment, % ,^^*
. o ,1.0.. c"^ '

I ciram to 2 diams.
^ Now
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Now feveral of thefe preparations are appropriated to differ-

ent purpofes. The milder sort, as alterants—
Guinmous pill Acetatcd quickfilver

Mercurial pill Quickfilver with chalk
;

or the more aclive preparations in very minute dofes, \vaic!i in

this view are confidered as the mod eificaciGus.

As a purgative, calomel c\?i\i:n% the preference, joined with rlv.i-

barb or fome other of th:it clafs—in dofes of from 3 to 8 or teii

grains ; and in fmaller dofes as deobitruent and akcrant.

In venereal cafes, tke gum and mercurial pill—caiomel—cor-

rcfive fublimate diiToived in brandy—calcined mercury joined

with opium—-are chiefly had recourfe to.

Againll the itch, the white precipitate, made into an olnt-

irient.

The quickiilver ointment is alfo- ufed for railing a fallivation

where thought neccflary, or loading rhe conilitation fiifficiently

without producing that ciFtct, for the cure of venereal com-
plaints.

Indeed calomel, and fome other of the a'Slive preparations,

have proved efiicacious in the early flages of innammatory com-
plaints of the bread, brain, pleura, &c. when given freely, ini

repeated dofes, fometimes with, fometimes without opium ; which
has been, in thefe cafes, rendered more effetlnal by joiuing fmall

dofes of the antimonial powder along with it. In fpafoiodic

complaints, united with camphor and opium, tfiey have becii

fs'd to be eiTeflual— -as alfo in dropiical cafes, given in conjunc-
tion with diuretics and aromatics, particularly the fquill pill.

But thefe we fliall particularize more minutely v^hen we come
to treat of difcafes to which they are appropriated.

Now, from keeping in view the peculiar virtues of this medi-

cine, the reafon will readily occur why in a variety of complaints

it is fo beneficial— -as in the venereal difeafe---glandular obftruc-

tions—cutaneous complaints—obllruftedmenfts—dropfy—worms
—fome inflammations of the lungs and other parts, properly ap-

plied, and judicioufly united with other well-adapted reme-
dies.

Thus much have I thought requifite to fay relative to this fo

exteniively ufeful a remedy ; though in this place we mould con-

lider it merely as a promoter of the falivary difcharge, in ordei'

that we may be bettsr prepared for-difcovering its utility in a

variety of diiTvirent cafes, on which v/e fball in future treat. Here
it ftands as a iialagogue, and the only internal one of which we
make ufe—the others in this catalogue are ftiled topical, from

X
"

their
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liicir promoting th?. flow of faliva fro.n external application—
ihc piiacipal ol" vliich arc

Scju^ils Cloves

Tobacco Mallcr-uart

Angci'ca Pcflliiorj.

From what iias bs-cn faid, we {hall rtailiiy dlfcover their utili-

ty to confift in diminiii.'ing the io:ce of the blood againfl parts

morbidly .aift51?d in the lieighbourhood of the lalivary glands ;

and alfo the. a6lion of th'i vtrirds when morbidly increafed in the

neighbouring paits, as in fume cafes of tooth-ach and rheuma-
tic afK:(!l!oni ; and in promoting the circulation of th.e blood
fieely tlr.ough the f;-iiiv;try glandi when morbidly obfirucled

there :— Bv^lides, as they \o frtcly promottr evacuation, they will

be beneficial in evacuating morbid accumulations offerum; in

produciii|T a thorough change in the lluids of the body when moi-
bidh' viciated.

Bur v.'hen there appears to be an uncommon determination t<

the falivary glands-- any prseternatural fcnfibility in the glands—
wh-n the ferous part in the circub.tory fluids is defective—or

tlieiC i.^ a high degree of inanition, or general debility of the lyf-

tem, we nuilt avoid v.fin-^ them.

§ 6. KXPECTO 11ANTS, fo named from the L-tin word
exbenora, to throw out of the breall, or expedorate ; and are all

fuch fub^lances as expel morbid matter through the windi)ipc

adheriijg in its branches, called bronchia (2S, 29,) of the Inrgs.

To promote whicVi purpofe, feveral paniculars are ncccHary

to be obfeivcd. It is required, first, tbat the matter contained

within them fhould be rendered moveable, and capable of being

exptcloralcd, taking care that t'le mod fluid part fliould not be

dilTipaied, iell the remainder fliould be left too vifcid, and not

eaiily pumjjed up from the lungs ;—lience medicines to heating

and flimu]atif!g are hurtful ;

—

Second, that the paflages of the

lungs fhould be oj)en, cleanfcd, and lubricated ;

—

Third, that

the excretion of the cfteiuling maiter flmuld be ptomoted, which

is bf(i performed by coughing, to wh.ich end proper ftimulus,

and proportionate Ihcngth are required ;

—

Fourthly, that the

obllruc^ed velVcls flujuUl have rcR, by v;hich means they may b

relaxed—for fliould tliey be continually irritated, the humon.
from the glands of the windpipe would be eje6lcd with a fort oi

pa'n.

To accomplifli the urst intent, all aromatic bitters, and, at

the fame time, mild oleaginous fubflances are nee ffary, fuch as

hore-hound, hyflfop, Lletamj)ane, pennyroyal, va'..rian, ^c. and

fulphureous medicines mixed with alkalies- -all fixed faponacc-

ous malericiU, as Venice fja ) in pills, or mixed wIlIi milk ;--

all
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all volatile oily fop.ps, zud volatile fixed falts, anc, in general, all

diluents and ftimalants mixed together.

For the SECOND purpofe, v/e ranll apply to aperients and de-

tergeii'is, as oil of poppies, almonds, olives, honey pai-licnlarly,

as it is aperient, inciding, attenaant, detergent, and labiicatirig

-—here alfo bclon^r emiiliions, foaps, yolks of eggs, with oily

fabilances, faccharine fubflances, at lead in Imall dofes ; like-

wife balfams, as that of turpentine, Peru, Gilead, Copaiva, tvcc.

which act both as ftimulant and lubricacing-— to ihefe v;e ra?.y

add all relaxing iind emollient decoiSVions.

For the TAIRB are ufefiil all thofe v^^hich excite a cough, as

wine, vi'.iegar, acrid fuirits, ilernutatories, fquills, gum ammo-
niac, &c

And, for the LAST, demulcents, anodynes, and narcotics, are

pro^.er, of which the principal is opium; for when the windpipe

is once excoriated, it is eafily thrown into violent fpafms, and

cough, v/hich catinotbe reftrained by that powerful fedative.

HoA'ever,-we may in general obferve, Vvhere there is no in-

flaoimatory tendency, and the moving powers are torpid, fome
of the ftronger ftimulants are extremely ufeful, and are iJie

things which chiefly contribute to promote expedioration ; but

they ihould be very eautioufly ufsd in difeafes of the breaft, and
particular caie taken, that the habit be free from any inflamma-

tory difpofition, or, at lead that no inflammation is fixed there---for

where thefe take place, relaxing the vefTels, and taking otF the

fpafms is all that is wanted, for in fuch contlitutions the mucus
itfelf fupplies fufacient irritation, either from its acrimony or

weight, or diflenfion of tlis celh of the lungs.

From what has been faid, the utility of expectorants appears

---when the fecretion of mucus in the lungs is cbvioully dimi-

nifhed, by promoting that fecretion, and rendering the mucus
thinner, when too thick or vifcid— -vvhere the exoretion is infuf-

ficient, by evacuating morbid accumulations of mucus in the

lungs, and fupplying irritation to that organ wijcn defeclive.

When the lungs labour under a (late of morbid infenfibiliry,

by removing th"at, and promoting a free circulation througii

them, when it is there morbivlly impeded.
But u'hen there is a high degree of incVeafed fenfibility in the

lungs, and an uncommon quick excretion of mucus from them,

the llimulant expedorants ought to be prohibited ; and whea
there is too great a date of torpor, of the relaxiiJg ones we ihould

by no means make ufe.

Our general catalogue of ExPECTOR ants, of which we ihall

furniih, for the reafous above advanced, a proper divilion, con-

lifts cf

X 2 UyfTop,
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Hvnfop, Hore-hourd, Gum Guaiacum Sq^uilla

Ground-ivy, Penny- Myrrh
royal, Colt's foot, Afatatlda

clueHy ufed la int'ulion Gum Ammoniac
or dcco6>io:i, and Opium
fwectened with honey Tobacco fmoke

Garlic Acid vapours

Mufiard Bliflers

Horfe-radlfh Warm baths to the feet

Onions Watery vapours received into

Leek

5

the lungs.

Balfam of Copiava

!No\v, as we find cxpe£loration is to be promoted by different

means, agreeable to the caufe acling in the lungs; and as our

fele6lIon here has fuch different properties, all of which arc cal-

culated to promote the defired end by judicious application, a

divifion of them, agreeable to their powers, becomes neceflary.

First, into fuch as acl by llimulating the lungs taken inter-

nally.

The infufions of HyfiTop,

Ground-ivy,

Hore-hound,
Coltsfoot,

Pennyroyal, made into tea, and fwcetencd wit!

honey.

Ta clove of it taken now and

Garlic, s then in fublUnce, formed in-

L ^o pills, or made into fyrup.

Mufiard, *|

Jiorfe-radifli, I eat plentifully with other vi

Onions, r ands.

Lccks, J
Balsam Copiava, Dofe, 20 to 40 dropson fug?.r

Gum Guaiacum

—

Powder, from 6 to 20 grains.

TinQiire, 1-2 a dram to i dram.

•^iyRRH—Powder, 10 grains to 60.

Asa icitida f See catalogue of Antifpaf-

.Second, fuch as acl from taking oiT fpafmodic affeftions-

GuM An.moniac, 1 modics.

OnuM See Sedative.

Blisters,
Warm baths to the feet,

W.xTEiiv vapour inhaled into the lungs.

Third
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Third, fach as irritate

—

Tobacco fincke, Acid vapours.

Fourth, fa cli as lubricate and relax. See the catalogue of

Demulcents, all v/liich belong to ibis place.

^ 7. EMETICS. This is a Greek v/ord, from emeo^ vomo,

to vomit ; bj the Latir.s they are called vomiloria^ and are all

fach fabitances which, by their action, caufe the (lomach to re-

ject its contents upwards.

The ctFf^cls produced by this aclion have been divided into

eight heads ; in conlidering which v;e (hall be enabled to per-

ceive the utility to be derived from the application of thefe re-

medies ; on which, as we go along, we ihail furniiii fome remarks

necellary for the more clear elucidation of difforent parts of the

fubjcaj

First. ** Vomiting evacuates the contents of the fcomach

itfelf ; though it is not eafy to know when that is fully perform-

ed. Many have got into a method of promoting few repetitions

in vomiting, and giving fmall ablutions ; but it has by others

been tliought that frequent ablutions ar« required to clear the

. folds of various matters, or mucus, which maybe detained v;ilh-

in them."

If v;e wiLh to evacuate the contents of the flomacb complete-

ly, frequent and copious ablutions are certainly right ; but it is

foqietimes neceifary to give gentle fbocks only to promote fome
particitlar purpofcs, and thele muH: be often repeated, fo that it

would be hurtful to puili vomiting to its extent, as, from violent

ftrainlng of tiiat organ, it would become too relaxed, and our in-

tent fruilrated ; for it is from the repetition of the operation gent*

ly, not from unloading the flomacb, fuccefs is expected.

Secondly. " Vomiting caufes a fiow of liquids to the II.0-

mach, clears it, and cmulges its mucus glands." A'^.d,

Thirdly. " It not only emulgcs the mucus follicles of the

ftomarh, and promotes a fiov/ of gaftric liquor, but lias the fame
euccl on the neighbouring glands, efpecially the fweelbread and
the liver."

FouPv-TiiLY, *' V/hihl the vomiting continues, it not onljMn-

verts the regular motion of the flomacb, called perifialtic b:i t

alfo of the inteflines, which pour out their mucus to be carried

to the ftomach, and ei^aguated with its contents.
*' Kcnce do we fmd vomits ufeful in loofeneiTes and dyfente-

ries ; but, independent of that, they are beneficial, more proba-

bly, as purging the intellines, occaiioning a greater flow of liquors

into the inteftinal canal. If the vomitin;» ceaies, the increafed

fecretion ii carried otl by flool, fo that at any rate the adherent

ioalnefs
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foulnefs is wafiied awr^y, hy fqueezinj^ the traa of the inteftln.

Fifthly. ** Voiiiiimg rquce/»'s, arid occalions a conlhlclioii
of the whole abdominal vilcera, cC^eci^illj the rncfenteric ojands,

(46) and in cot.fequeiice pumps the whole Lymphatic fvltem ;

—

on thib account increases ablorj>tion, as well as from its evacuat-
ing property ; hence for thef<; purpofes emetics anfwer equally
well w;ch purg:irivcb, and may be ufcful in dropfical cafes."

But here we llioiild be cartful no Ifrojig viiceral obUruclIons
hatii taken r>lace, or any g; en' acrimony in the humour-s, and len-

dernefs of the vafqular fyitem, for in thtfe cafe t!iey may be
produdlive of the molt fatal effeC'tj

Sixthly. Dr. Cullen thinks, *' vomiting; has the ^owei of
afie61ing the kidneys, for as irritation of the kidney vvill proJuce'

vomiting, fo, on the other hand, ir is reafoiiable to th: »k, r lat

vomiting may alfo ad upon the kidney—he:.rf it would feeni

lifeful in propelling itones in tlje kidntys.'*

NotwithdandinjT lome have recourfe to lu*.. t : ^'fT'ce, and It

appears imitative of rafnre, ilill 1 l>)Ould coi ceive \: filmtji aiM:ays

a dangerous experiniont; fl/.f«v< do. bctu), and '^ftfii ;ioi neceOay ;

lor if tlie rione (honlci be fo impaci -d wim the kidney tint it

tatniot pafs, irriratio.- on th--:* part wonld-be ftron.ly mc:c«ud,
of courfe pain and inflammation in fimilar pioportion, moft like-

ly abfcefs, and their conlequences. lietldes, we can never bo

certain whc-ther the ftone is of facli a fize as to pafs thiough the

ureters (,30) by any p.opnlfive force ; and if ic Oi^uld, by relax-

ing the ureters as much a» we can, by proper remedies, we are

niorc likely to produce 'the efftCt, and certain to avoid all danger

iVom too rafli a practice ;—however, if the attempt at propnllion

was to be made, every means (honld be previoufiy ufed to render

the pafTagcs as dillenfible as poOlble before the trial :—but of thi^i

wc fnail have occalion to treat more fully in future.

Seventhly. " But the cfleds are extended, perhaps, to t..

vifcera of the cheft, ati cxpe^torntion liai been promoted by vo-

miting."

Eighthly. ** It nlfo increafcs the conllri^lion of the faoce

and forcibly emulgcs the whole of the iiilivary glands. It h.:

had t!ic cfte6t of tiiofe medicines called mallicatories, which, V

chc-winir and increafing a difcharge of filiva, relieve iheunjaii

alFcvilions of the head, tooth-ach, 8cc.

*' liy preventing infpiration, vomiting occafions a ref^nrgita-

tion of the blood nt tije end of expiration. The accumulatin
'.

blood, v.hich ufually h ippcns, produced by vomiting, is only nm-

metJtary, and may be loon counterpoifed, as will be Icen by con-

sidering it 5 advaiiiagcous ctl'ects on the fyllem in general.

' During the tiuic of voniitiug, the pulfe isfiuall, weak, au
'

intci
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irrtermitting ; but when it is over, if t'le rn'mulos coRt'inaes, the

circulation 15 iRcreafed. a fullnefs and loftriefs of the pulfc, a de-

tei minadon of the lluids to the farface of the body, and ("weat ;

— this lad may be fuppofed to proceed horn an increafed circu-

]'ition, but Dr. Cullen thinks it may alio from the conient of the

itoniach dial furface, and that antifpai'raodic virtue takes place

with reoard to the extreme veiTels, wiiich is ilkiftrated from

this ; that emetics combined with other antifpafn-iociics, (148; its

^^opium, increafe the power, fo that conibiued they bccon^e niore

-efficacious diaphoretics," or promoien of i/.'f-.nfibie perjpiraiion or

fiveat^ *' than each when alone."

Thefe ase rheii primary e£[^e£l:s, Vvhich, if v;c conHder Cijfely,

will be prodiiciive of a variety of oihcs, infinitely a greater num-
ber, than by any clafs of medicines with which we are acquaint-

ed ; and indeed from them I have feen the moll, ferviceabie con-

f^qnerices accrue. X>rot but I think tlicir ufe, in many cafes,

fhould be confidered with tlie nicell caution ; for advantageous

as iiifv are, when properly applied—in the hands of ignorance,

or inconfiderare rafnnefs, they become too often fatal.

if we coniider the general fbock which emeries give to the {y-

flem, the evacuations they produce from the itomach, and tlie

efT^-Cls tiiey have upon the nervous power, we ihall be convinc-

ed of their utility ; by refloiing equality to the circulation, pro-

ducing lymphatic abforption, and removing obrtruclions in the

fyiiem of blood veiTils—and in thefe fenlcs 'hey may be confideiJ

ed as irritators of the habit ;—as evacuunts, from clearing the iio-

mach of its contents, and morbid accumulations of fecreted

matters lodged there, and difcharring alfo feroi;:: accumulations

in diiTerent parts of theinachine;—as antijpafrr^^jd.cs^ from fti-

inub^ting the nervous fydem, and the moving powers through
the machine in general, and alfo obviating violent aiFedlions ci

the nervous power.

But m all cafes of ruptures, ar felaxotlons of cor.taining mem»
branes—in local inflammations of the internal vifcera—a hi-h

degree of morbid debility in thtfe— and m iyzed obii:ru<ftior»s,

unconquerable by tiie force of the circulation, it has been advif-

ed that their ufe Ihould be avoided.

Srill, notwithftanding all thefe prohibitions, fo apparently well

founded, from the coniideraticn of the a6«:ion of emetics, yec

they have been adminiilered in cafes of fchirrhous vifceia, in lo-

cal inflammations, and fupernatural eiTuiions of blood ; thou.iih

in the two latter they faould never be attempted without fiifi:

bleeding ; though perhaps haemorrhages may 7iovo atid t^en re-

quire this oper<itioa j but of thefe there are very rare iniiances,

as
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a3 they are alinoft confianllj attended by an inflainn-'atory difpo-
fitioQ of the coniliitution.

In all coii<Ternons ot the head, thev arc faid to be dangerous,
3n apoplexy, pally, and in fmaller colltclions in the veins of the
brain. They would, doubtlcfs, be extremely dangerous where
thtlsj nnaladics arii'e from too great fanguinary plenitude; but
where from mere v;eakntis of the nervous fyflem, or inability

of the moving powers, I fliould prefer tiicir ufe to other reme-
dies, at le-.ifl ou their tirfl' appearance ; nor fhonld I hefitate in

prefcriblng them in ferous collection?;, where I was not afraid

of any g!^-at relaxation of the vcfTels, or fyftcm of tlie folids.

Tiic cbrs; of EMKTics in ufe are not namerous— ir.dced, three

or tour, V'here we confider their aclion only in this point of view,
are fufficient, arranging them according to their mode of opera-

tion, or peculiar anpropriaiion.

If expfdi lions vomiting :s required, without much regard to

more extended action,

Wiiitfc vitriol, Dofc, from lo to no grains.

Elue vitriol, 2 to 6 grains.

r 1 ounce to a point ot bojiing

r r r " . ' J v^'ater— i ounce or more
Jntulion 01 tooacco, < , ,, -,1 r -^ •

I
to a dole, will be iutnci-

(^ ent.

If fomething more is wanted, particularly a determination of

the Huids to the ikin,

1 artari/cd antimony, Dofe 1 grain to 5.

Aniimonial wine, 3 drams to 6.

Wine of tartarized antimony i drsm to 2.

Ipecacuanha- -Powder, 5 to 20 grains.

Tinclure, 2 to 12 drams.

And in venereal cafes,

Vitriolatcd cjuickfiivcr, or ( Dofe I to 4 grains,

turpeth mineral 3

In laroe dofes, fome of the vec;etable bitters and cathartics

come under this ck^fs, as do alfj fquills afarabacca, fox-glove,

mullrad, and horfe-radidi. Strong infuiions cf tlie two iair are

given with iuccef^ in torpid, cold, phlegmatic habits.

Sylrcmatic writers hence, from their peculiar power, bcivc

divided them into

Irritating emetics—as

,
Tartari/ed antimony,

Yitriolatcd zinc, or white vitriol,

Qj.:ickhlvcr, or turpeth miner-k
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Evacuating—as

Ipecacuanha, — Afarabacca, — Squills.

Heating—as

Muftard, — Horfc-radiih.

Narcotic—as

Tobacco, — Fox-glove.

. § 8. The next fct of inediciner ia our cataloeue are CATHARC-
TICS, fo named from the Greek v*^ord cathairo, puvvro, to purge,

and comprize all fuch medicines as evacuate by ftool.

Purging, fays Boerhaave, is an evacuation of all thofe things

which can be thrown cut of the body by ilocl from any pait of

the mschine. And moil authors have been very piolix on this

fubjed, as the operation feems to be, and really is, of luch ma-
terial confequence to the conflitution.

However, we fliall content ourfelves with a more concife

View of their eiieds, and from thence be fufnciently empowered
to deduce their utility.

.
By their operation they unload the inteftines, and increafc

the motion of the bowels downwards j by which means they
fclear the inteftinal glands, and derive a greater quantity of li-

quids; into them j they alfo empty the ftomach downwards

;

they evacuate the pancreas and liver, and affe6t tht fpleen, and
all the vlfcera of the lower belly ; they promote the abforption
of watery and other thin fluids, Itaanating in any cavity ; and,
by continuance, purge the whole body ; but in this laft Q2.% in-

duce debility, if too long perfevered in ; hence are preferable to
other evacuants.

They are apt to produce inflarncnatlon in the parts on which
they immediately ad. They caufe revulfion from the head, by
determining the blood into the large artery of the body, called

the defcending aorta, (29, '>^o,') and hence may be ufeful as psrc-

motfers of the menlirual difcharge, v/alhing of virulence in go-
norrhoea, in ulcers, by evacuating the fyflem in general ; and in

thofe of the inferior parts, by caufiag a greater flow of liquids

to the part. They excite, or, at leaft, increafe inflammation ia

the inteftines, nay fome propagate the fame over the fyftem;

and, when thrown into the blood, are moft of them cxpe61:orant

Snd diuretic, caufing evacuation of phlegm from the cheil, and
Urine through the kidneys.

Now thefe purgative effects are produced chiefly by fuch things

as irritate the fibres and mufcular parts of the inteftines ; but
pajjions of the mind will alfo promote inteflinal difcharge ; and
fome will have that occafioned ixom fmell alon^, others from ex^

ternal application y iomQfrom the diminution of infenjible perfpira-
Uony but this happens m a moid thick atmofphere, and others

y frQT?i
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from eternal motion, as that of a (liip or carriags ;—ijpon tlie

whole, it is tolerably coiicliifivc, tliat purging arifes from intef-

tinal Oimulus, either mental or corjiorcal.

But, notvvithdanding the ulc of jjurgativcs are {o verj faltita-

ry in their different degree"-', according to the canfes rcqr.irina,

theni, yet, by bclrg too frequently renewed, they are apt to wea-
ken tlie tone of the intcltines, and indeed tlieir fenfibility. Hence
are produced, if we add the tonfequences of evr.cuation, often

irregular fpafmodic aftcctlons.

Dr. CuLLliN Inys, that all purpatives are endowed with an

inflammatory acrinnony, not only exciting it in the part to which
they are applied, but adling in the fame manner, as poifons

;

their flimulus, extended to the fyficrn, pioduces and aggravates

tever, and an iiiflammatoiy difpofuion ; and as it is chiefly di-

rected to the rectum, they increafe the piles, and cxttnd their

irritaiion to the nallage from the neck of the bladder, called ur€'

ibra.

We are led to difcover, from the conciTe view we have ta-

ken of the fiibje<^, from whenee their utility arifts ;

—

First,
as cucicuants from removing any morbid retention of the contents

of the flomach and inteitines—diminifhing the quantity of cir-

culating fluids, uhen too abundant for the ftate of the fyftem at

that time—and carrying OiF morbid accumulations of ferum.

bEcoNDLY, as Jlimulant,^ by promoting the fiee circulation

thioiigli the inteflines in thofe cafes where it is morbidly impcd-

C(jl— dirkiniftiing the force of the blo-^d againlt parts morbidly

alF.<n:cd—removing torpor in the mufcular fibres of the intellines

—and reltrainin'j iaor.linate motion in thefe mufcular fibre-,

by ftimulating them to regular and more conftant action.

But we find that fome of thefe have, befides the powers

ennmera'crl, thofe which are coolings ajlnngcnt, ar.d cThoUitnt.

Hence, fliOi'.ld there be in the boweU any high degree of irri-

tability, and the citculation fliould ihe.e be morbidly accelerat-

ed, ot \.\\Q Jiimu/aiinv clefs we (liould make no ufe—if the circu-

lation fnould he uncommonly flow and languid, thofe which are

Itiled coo/in^ will be impioper—if habitual coilivenefs be an er-

ror of tlie habit, the ajlrir.gents mull be wrong— and where un-

comn^.on lelaxaiion (d the inicllines is prevalent, the emollient

ou lit not to be applied.

Ihc whols catalogve of Purgatives are Evacuants, and

in tljis view diffrr only in degrees of power. The MILDKST of

uhich are all acelccnt fruits.

Of the SECOND ord::r are

'lamuiiuds, Ctdila, bugar, Honey, Manna, Water drank

copi-
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copioufly, Milk whey, Butter-milk, Spinage, Bete, Cabbage,
Succory, Dandelion, Endive, Lettuce, Celery, Aipaia .iS,

Artichoke, Muihroom.
Of the THIRD
All mild animal and ve2;etable oih, Ve.r'ce Soap, M :flard,

Sulphur, Animal Bile, GumGuaiacum, lartai, fixed alkaline

Saks, neutral Salts, Magnefia, if it met^s ivith an acid, not o-

therwife.

0£ the FOURTH—or more acrid,

Aloes, Rhubarb, Senna, Jalap, Scammonv, Buckthorn Ber-

ries, Gamboge, Hedge Hyilop, Bitter Apple, Wild Cucum-
ber.

Of the FIFTH—or moft acrid,

Solutions of Gold or Silver in particular acids ; but thefe, from
the violence of their efFecls, are out of uie.

Emetics alfo got into the bov/els prove purgntive.

But as we find great ufe may be derived from a judicious fe-

leftion under particular circumflances, we (hall puii'ue the fub^

fequeut divifions,

COOLING APERIENTS AND PURGATIVES.

Acefcent Fruits

Sugar

Honey
Water drank copioufiy

Milk Whey
Butter-milk.

SalarySpinage

Bete

Cabbage
Succory

Endive
Lettuce

Afparagus

Tamarinds—
Cassia—Eleduary,

Tartar—
purified,

Cryftal of Tartar,

Magnesia,

Artichoke

Nluihrooms,

Thefe m:iy be confideren as food

proper to ailiil in promoting

the defired purpofe.

taken in ptifan or decoclion.

dofe, 1 to 6 diams.

}
1 to 3 drams or more.

10 to 30 grains.

NEUTRAL SALTS.
Acetated Kali, or diuretic !alt, from 1 to 2 irams.

Tart .PRIZED K?di, or foluble Tartar, 2 to ;. drams.

Vitriolated Kali, or poiichreil Salt, i to 3 drams.

Y 2 Tar,
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Tap.tarized Natron, or Ro- 7 r j

chelleSalt, j 6 drams to i ounce.

VJTRiOLATEDNatron,orGlau-7>: ,

, , c u >6 drains to i ounce,
ber s cjalts, j

ErsoM Salt, from 4 drams to i ounce.

Sulphur—
The Floivcrs wafbed, from i icruple to a dram.

Pieclpiiated, or Milk of 7
'

r ^ . j
c j , f I 1-2 fcruple to I 1-2 dram.
buljJiur, 3

EMOLLIENT APERIENTS AND PURGATiyjES,

All bland animal and vegetable Oils, the mofl powerful of

v^hich are

Castor Oil, Dofe, from i dram to 1 ounce,

and, except this, few are given alone with this intent, but only

to aflilt in the operation of other purgatives, where lubricating

or relaxing materials are requifite.

Manna, from 1-2 an ounce to 1 ounces.

ASTRINGENT APERIENTS AND PURGATIVES.

Though almoft all the fmart purgatives leave the bodj cofl-

ive after their operation is over, the aloetic medicines excepted,

Hill the retlringent power, when wilhed to fuccecd, is chieflj

confined to

Rh a 1]arb—Powder,

Ruffia, 1 fcruple to 1 dram.
Eaft India, lo to 30 grains.

Vinous Tin6lure,

Spirituous Tindure,
2 an ounce to 1 1-2 ounce.

Rosts—Syrup of

r 2 drams to 3 or 4 for children

;

'{ to adults it IS fcldora giver.

\^ with this intent.

stimulant aperients and purgatives.

Mustard—
Jnfufed in v;ine, a table fpoonful gently aperient.

Animal Bile, 1-2 a dram to a dram.

Gum Gualacum—Powder, from 10 to 2C grains.

Hedge IlylVop

—

Powder—Extra(fl:, 5 grains to lo.

Bitter Apple—
Compound Extract, 10 to 25 grains.

Wild Cucumbers

—

Infpiffated Juice, 1-2 » grain to 3.

Alols—
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iVLOKS— from 5 to 15 grams.

Wine of Aloes. 6 drams to 2 ounces.

Tincture of Aloes, 6 drams to 2 ouriccs.

Aloetic pill with Myrrh, 10 to 30 grains.

Senna—
f.°'''^^^' I from 1 dram to 2 fcruplej.

Senna—Tindure, from 2 drams to i ounce.

Compound Powder, from 1 to 3 fcruplcs.

Jalap—
Powder, 10 grains to 2w0o

Extrad, 30 grains to 20,

Tindure, 2 to 3 drams.

Rezin, 5 grains to 10.

SCAMMONY

—

Compound Powder, from 10 to 15 grains^

Powder with Aloes, 5 to 10 grains.

w^th Calomel, from ^ to 20 grains.

Buckthorn Berries

—

Sjrup, from f an oune to i ounce.

r. ffrom 2 to 10 grains—better mixed
Gamboge, <; -11 i^

|_ with caiomel.

Before we clofe the account of Cathartics, it may be of fome

ufe to obferve ; thar, as in all conftitutions, and all d'.feafes where

too great an intcftinal difcharge does not conftitute the com-

plaint ; and a moderate evacuation from the bowels is abfolutc-

ly requifite ; or in fome a more copious one, it is neceffary that

\vc Ihould be acquainted with the particular nature of the pur-

gative employed : that whilft we are attempting to be of fervice,

by promoting the inteflinal difcharge, we may know what fluid

each medicine will evacuate the mofl: powerfully, and not in o-

ther refpeds be detrimental to the conftitution by an improper

choice— as in cafes of inflammatory complaints, it would be very

injudicious to order purgatives highly llimulant ; fo in thofc

of bilious obftrudions of the liver from thick vifcid inert bile,

to have rccourfe to the ferous and lymphatic purgatives would

be injurious ; as by thefe, though the intention refpeding the

operation might be right, we fhould rather increafe the origmal

eaufe of the malady, by an improper eiedion of the medicines

of which we made ufe. However, here we only mention the

necelTity of fuch a fpecification, which we fhall point out, ou

treating of particular defeds of conllitution, which require the

necelTary difcrimination.

§ 9. DIURETICS, taken from the Greek word niotireo, per-

meo, to make water, ate all fuch fubftances as caufe urine to be

fecietcd
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fecreted bj the kidneys, and excreted bj the bladder, which laft

is the repofirory for that Ruid.

Notwithltandlng the great labour different authors have be-
stowed in properly feledmg this ciafs of medicines, and the con-
fidence with which many have fpoken rel'peding their operati-

ons. Hill their effc-cls are indifputably uncertain.

How tome things pafs off by urine fo immediately after be-

ing taken into the llomach, is ftill a matter of dirpiite.

Some atiringents have been confidercd of the diuretic clafs,

from their aftion ; and doubtlefs have produced this way vcr^
good cffefts, as the leaves of the bear's wortle berry, and bitters;

nay fome have publicly declared the power of aftringents in

expelling a calculus. As diuretics acl not by diiVolvli.g the

blood, bat by their local or fympatliciic ftimuhn under fome
circumflanccs, 1 fee no reafon why alfringents may not becomti

diuretics in reliixed and torpid habits—many of the operations

of tlie ariimal (Economy may be produced by relieving the parts

from a''.y defect they may labour under, which defed may re-

tard, or prohibit their a6lion.

PaUy of the kidneys will hinder a fecretion of urine ; torpid-

ity in rhofe parts of the fyftem, or relaxation, will proporti-

onally weaken their power, which being removed, they will be
enabled to a£l ; and certainly aftringents bid fair to pioduce the

defued effed. However, in order to be acquainted with theic

utility, we mud now inquire what nvc rhe general effects pro-

d iced o'l the fy item by their application;—where there is a

fupeiabundant quantity of ferous iluicli m ^h^ blood, and the ab-

forbents appear to be in too inactive a Itate, they become bene-

ficial, by removing the former, and increafing the abforbent pow-
er of the Ijmpharic Ivlteni— hence diavving off witter accumu-
lated and ftagnatiug in any «f the cavities of the body. In fcor-

butic habits, they remove morbid acrimony from the blood, by
carrying off the faline and putrefcent particles of the mafs of

blood, which are generally diiVolved in the ferous part of that

fluid— and when there is a fuperabundance of circulatin(i liquids

too great for the Itate of the fyftem, by diminifhing them the\

become ferviceablc—hence we find, their chief aftion is to pro-

mote evacuation.

When the natural fecretion of urine is morbidly defedive,

tlicy reltoie that fecretion, by follciting a flow of fluids to the

kidneys, and hence diminifli other fecretions when morbidly
augn.cntcd : and hence remove obftru£tions in the canals of the

urinary paffagcs, and from them wafli out all acrimony.

But, in order to promote their operation, ihey lliould be given

i;;
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in the mod dilute (late ; we miglit fay, it is always proper to

throw in with them much aqueous fluid, except in cafes of drop-

iy ; and, even in this cafe, there have been cures performed by
drinking lar^e quantities of mineral and common water. But:

where the inteniion of any medicine is to pafs oiF by urine, the

patient Ihouid walk gently in a cool air, and avoid all fituaiions

calculated to produce a determination of fluids to the Ikin ; for

there is fo intimate a connection between the kidneys and th^

ikin, that diuretic medicines, when thrown into the habit, will

often prove flrong promoters of inlenlible perfpiration.

According to the particular nature of the feparate a\5liori

of diuretics, we (hall be enabled to judge where they are impro-
per.

Should there be too high a degree of fenfibiliry in the kidneys,

a conhderable increafe of urine, or any iixed oblh-ucHons in the

urinary paiTages, the adminiltration of thofc v/hich ^i^ jlimuhmt
muft be difadvantageolis.

If there ihoald Idc a deficiency of fercu^> fluids in the fyilem,

the above alfo are improper, and thofe of the cooling c'afs—buC
where there is a redundancy of feroQty, the prohibition of dilii^

ent diuretics are fairly pointed out.

Though we know not of any of this clafs that will always in-

fallibly exert its diuretic power, Itill the catalogue given us by
a variety of authors is extenfively prolix ;—we iliall fele£l fuch

as are confidcred the moft efficacious according to the particular

ftates of the conllitutions which may require them \—and thefe

we Ihall comprife under three heads

—

oijiimulant^ cooling—and

diluent.

Of the FIRST CLASS, or STIMULANTS, are

Nafturtium Onion
Horfc-radilh Celery

Alparagus Parfley-feed.

Turnip All ihefe may be taken as food, ia

Radiih decoftion or infuiion.

Fennel-feed

Leek

Balfim of Copaiva, } ^ee Expeaorants.

Hedge Hjffop, Ice- .

Wake Robm, J ^^" Sfmuiants.

Juniper Berries, \ ' °^^ ^ o'^'''^^^, i"/ P"" "f water.
^

(, boiled or intufcd.

Spirits of, from 1-2 an ounce lo i ounce.

Oil,
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Oil,

QuAsSiA Wood—
Pov/der,

Tnfufion,

Broom—Infuficn,

Decodlion,

Extra£l,

Grass and Roots-

Wild ViN£—Powder,

Dccoflion,

ToEAcce-—
wi(<J-'lLLS-—Powder,

Fiefh Root,

P.ll,

Meadow SAFrRoN-—
Oxymel,

tox-GLOV t—Powder,

Infufion,

Bath AVaters,
HARROWGATJi WaTERS,

{

from 2 to iQ drops.

1 or 2 drams to a pint of water,

2 ounces the dofe.

1-2 an ounce to a pint of water
---dofe 1 ounce.

1-2 a dram to a dram.

4 ounces to a quart boiled to a

pint.

15 fo 3° grains.

^

4 drams to 1 pint boiled down
from 1 1-2 pint dofe, t

ounces.

See Sedatives,

ifom 1 10 6 grains.

5 to 20 grains.

8 grains to 1 5.

I

from 1-2 a dram to a drani.

1-2 a grain to 2 grains.

1-2 a pint of boilingdram to

water— 1-2 an ounce to ad

ounce the dofe.

Stimulant and diluent.

The COOLING CLASS are,

Nitre— from 5 to 30' grains.

^Ethereal, or fvveet fpirit of, from 10 to 30 drops.

Amber— Salt,

Diuretic Salt-
Fixed Sal Ammoniac.
Cream of Tartar-
Ad ids— Fermented,

Native,

Mineral Acids—

from 5 to 15 grains.

6 or 8 to 30 grains.

1 5 to 3:0 grains.

1-2 a dram to a dram,

}
1 dram to 1-2 a ounce.

'J drops to 6.

The foUowinc, of this clafs, we conruU2r as adlinj^ on tlie prin-

ciple of neutral falts, from the union with the acidi they ihe»;t

with in the llomach and inteftines : ^

lESTA-
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Testaceous Animals—
Crabs,

Lobfters,

Cockles,

Muffels, >Thefe are taken by vi'ay of food,

Ojflers,

Scollop,

Periwinkle^ J
Soap— I fcrupie to 1-2 ounce.

Kali, or vegetable Alkali, from (y to 30 giains.

ABSORBENT Earths—
Crabs Claws,

]Eyes,
\, from 10 to xo prains.

Hartfliorn prepared, f *" *"

Chalk, J
Lime Water— 2 to 4 ounce?.

The diluent are—which alio may be elteenied cooling—all the

fweel acefcent fruits :

Dandelion Potatoes

Endive Balled Onion

Lettuce Water
Corn Sallad Milk Whey,
Artichoke

Malvern 1 ^ater, 1Cheltenham] >

Acidulated Waters, J
\ 10. DIAPHORETICS, derived from the Greek diaphoreb,

transfero, to carry through, include all fuch fuhflances as increafe

perfpiration, or fweat. This clafs ufed to l)e divided from fu-

dorifics, or fuch medicines as promoted fenfible perfpiration, but

unneceffarily ; for they feem only to diifer in their degrees of ac-

tion, promoting the fame effe6t, more or lefs copiouily or per-

ceptibly. But as dlfFerent purpofes may be anfwered by the dif^

ferent degrees of adion of thofe parts which produce thefe eiFe£ts,

it may be neceifarj' to ma.ke forae fpecification refpeding the

two.

Infenfible perfpiration is promoted by all fuch materials as

produce an aftringent effe6t upon, or contraft the folids in a mo-
derate degree, by occaiioning an increafe of elaftieity or fpringi,

nefs of the velTcls, and thus promote the circulation—whence Pe-

ruvian bark— all the aftringent roots-—aultere wines—come un-

der this divifion, as do exercife which is moderate, either walk-
ing, riding on horfeb^.ck, or in a carriage—mild ftimulants, or

thofe of the ilronger clafs weakened.
Z Or,
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Or, bj fach things as determine the matter of perfulratlon to

the l]vin, fuch as modtrattly warm air, temperate exercile, an e-

qual circulation of the fiuidb when the body is at refi, as well as

in motion.

Or, occallon fuch a temperature of the fliin, tliat it fliall nei-

ther be too relaxed nor more rigid than rtquifite-—hence fric-

tions, lotions, and deterlioii are recommended ; and it is from
producing this elTjcl that tliefe things are found fo beneficial to

the ftudious, inaflive, and thofe who are advanced in life—-un-

loading the fyfttm by thofe means, wiiliout weakening it in the

fm^jlelt degree, but, on the contrary, irfcreaiing its powtr.
Now swExMlNG is promoted by nearly the fame means, for

all fuch thino;s as relax tiie vcflel^i, and determine powerfully to

the ikin, will produce ihib effcd, whether internally or external-

ly applied.

Hence come under this ciafs all iliofe diuretics which acl not

upon tlie kidp.cys clediv ely—warm water, or barley-water fweet-

ened ^ith honey, excite a copious fweat— a glafb of cold water

drank going to bed—alfo thofe thin;;^ which take ofFfpafm, whe-
ther ihcy arc demulcent, or moderate or correct acrimony, as o-

pium— tedaceous powders. All ilrong fridions, warm vapor,

particularly of water, warm bathing, or whatever will render

tlie fliin relaxed orfoft.

Nitre, and its preparations, and all thofe fubftances which
difpofe the velTel? to atl: upon their contained fluids—thus vine-

gar fweettned with honey, and diluted with water, is the bell

fudorific in acute cafes, and was a favourite remedy prefcribed

by Hippocrates, in the following form, called Hydromel,
from //dor, water, and f/ic/j honey :

Take of Vinegar, 7 ,

^T ^
J-

each one ounce.
Honey, j

Mace, a fm^U portion, to give it ::n .igi crable flavour.

Water, twelve or fouiteeij ounce* ; let this be drank

in bed after tlie manner of tea or colljc j and the patient there

wait the rtfult.

Care though Ihould be taken, that honey docs not difagree with

(lie conflituiion ; for, wliere thcie is any natural antipathy, it is

apt to produce violent aflcdions on the ftomach and bowels ; fu-

gar fiiould iherefote, iu thefe cafes, fupply its place, or treacle

will have a better ciTecl. Whatever is taken hot, as well as heat-

ing aromalics, opiates, aj alfo violent motion, are highly fudo-

rific.

Befidc:, fuch things as diminifli the external prelTurc of the

jiir, and thofe which incrcafc the ilvengtli of the heart, with re-

iped to its number and force of puifations, come under the head

of
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of fadoriiics—fuch as RheniHi wine, fre Hi juice of citron, pene-

trating aromatics, volatile falts, &c.—thofe things which fiimu-

i;ite externally, as all acrid matters applied to the fkin, as vine-

gar and ginger, which is the moll iubtile and penetrating, and
much recommended by Helmont—and lallly, whatever, reftores

impeded motion in the internal parts, as paffions and aiTec^ions

of the mind reproduce retarded perfpiration.

Though a number of the medicines mentioned above are ftiled

diaphoretics 5 Hill, flriftly fpeaking, and conxidering them as

fiich, independent of their connection with fudorifics we have no
one of which we can fijeak with any certainty that has been tri-

ed by llatical experiment, the only mode we have of difcovering

them, except as a foetida, as handed dov^^n to us by Sancto-
Rius—yet I (IiooM fuppofe, that the power of all fudorifics

weakened might be jailly coniidered as diaphoretics ; for we
find all thofe thinps which can increafe the circulation, dcterm.ine

the fluids externally to the fkin, and take off the fpafm from the

minute veffels, are certainly entitled to the charadler of diapho-

retics and fudorifics ; and thefe three particular circumfiances

ihould be adverted to, when we want to promote a difchargc of

this fori; for. any good purpofe ; for though ilimulants and feda-

tives, or medicines poiTefling both thefe powers, may in many
cafes be very proper, they may in fome, conjunclively or feparate-

f^onfidered, be detrimental—and indeed there may be com-
ints where fweating would be improper, though the promo-

tion of gentle perfpiration might be ufeful, as in the fcurvy

—

but in the venereal difeafe, if the efFedl could be produced with
eafe, fweatin,"; is the beft method of cure, and preferable to ei-

ther evacuation by ftool, or falivation.

From what has been ad\''anced, 'vye fliail find that all general

ftirnulants of the fyftem, as motion and heat, are powerful fu-

dorifics ;—particular ones are either applied to the excreto ic,

thofe pores from whence the fweat iiTues, or to the parts confcnt-

ing with them, as the ilcmach and intefiines j hence their adion
is either g<;neral, local, or fjmpathetic.

The catalogue of Biaphoretics contains

"DrT«T^«^r. -pk n-' f 2 ounces in q pints boiled to 2,liURDOCK—Decoction, i .
'^

,
•

I tacLen every 24 hours.

Pov/dcr, 1 dram.
Seneca, or Rattlesnake-root—

Powder, Dofe from 20. to 60 grains,

TA o- f 2 oun<es in two oi;':5 of -vnt:?
JJecoction. < , ,, '

t to 20- '.'.oie 1 CO 2 ouncc'i,

Snake Root—TinQiure, from i to 2 drams,
; z 2 p
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Powder,
GuAiAcuM Wood—

Deccfllon,

Cum,
TiQ<^ture,

CONTRAYERVA

—

Powder,

Compound,
Sarsaparilla—

10 grains to 1-2 a tiram.

I 2 ounces to 3 pints boiled to 2

', —dole 4 ounces.

See Cathartics.

from I to 2 drains,

froiT) 10 to 30 grains.

from 1-2 a dram to 2 drams.

Deco(5^ion,

The bark of the root,

[
2 ounces to 4 in 3 pints of water

boiled to 2, from 4 to 8 ounces

^ the dofe.

IMzzEREON, or Spurge Clive—
ri-2 an ounce in 6 pints of \va-

\ter boiled to 4.—Dofe, 1-2 a
pint.

See Sedatives.

See Antifpafmodic3.

Opium-
Camphor,
Musk,
Salt of Hartshorn,
Asa Foetida,
Antimony— Lsevi^ated,

Calcined,

Tartarized,
' Glafs of ceratcd

Precipitated fulphur of, 3 to 6 grains.

}
dofe from 20 to 60 grains.

10 to 30 grains.

1-8 to 1-2 a grain.

2 to 6.

10 drops to 50.

20 drops to 4c.

1-4 to 3 grains.

30 to 40 drops.

Aktimonial Powder—
Wine,

Antimony—Tartarize4 wine of,

IrECACUANHA—
Wine,

Water—
Wine-
Vegetable and Native Acids—
Acetated Ammonia, ^

called Myndererus's V from* 2 to 6 drams.

Spirits, J
M^\ter of Ammonia, dofe 10 to 30 drops.

Puepared Ammonia, .5 to 10 grains.

3ClTential and Empyreumatic Oils— tliough they are feldom ufcd

in this view, but more as cordials and antifpafmodics.

From conl'idering the operation of medicines of this clafs, we
fhill find that their utility is derived from diverting the deter-

mination of the fluids, and jircventing them from crowding the

internal
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internal vifcera-^removing various canfes, v.'hich obdriicl or

impede the nstural Hate of the circulation on the i'arface of the.

body, and there reftorinjr the natural difcbarge—and alfo fioni

their evacuatiug power, leiTjning the quantity of the circulating

fiuid.->, when too great for the povvers of the fyileni— reftorin;]^

lymphatic abiorption—and difcharging any morbid accumula-
tion of ferum.

But lliould the fyftem be uncommonly relaxed, a great in-

creafe in the determination of fluids to the exterior furface of the

machine—a great want of fluids—or the force of the blood on
the bafis of the brain much debilitated, the prohibicion of their

ufe is obvious.

The lafl: of which we have to treiit in t:>is fe*ition are

§ 11. EM-VIENAGOGUES, from the Greek words emmena
menfes, and ago^ daco, to produce the menilrual evacuations of

women
; and all fuch medicines as have been fuppofed to pro-

duce this eiFecl are comprehended under this title.

A great ^eal has been written, and much, time wafted, by au-

thors, in endeavouring to account for the precife manner in

which nature performs this operation in the female machine ; the

only prcfent fatisfailory conclulion we have on this head is, that

a tuUnefs of the uterine fyltecn, from a peculiar dtterminatiou.

of the blood to that organ, a permeability in the uterine and va-

ginal vefl'els, and an increafed impuliive power, all periodically

exerted, are neceiiary for the falutary promotion of that difcharge

—and when there arifes a deficiency in all or any of thefe }>arti-

culars, obllruclions will take place, which require the aid of
that clafs of medicines of which v\e are now to treat;—but as

there are various purpofes often to be arifwered, e'er we can

promote the defired end, different medicines have bee^i pointed
Out, and formed into diviiions according to their action.

ilcnce have we Emmenagogues,
Stimulating—as

^'
Antimony, — Q^iickHU'er.

Irritatijig.—
Aloes, — Sabine, — Cantharidss.

^cnic and Aftringent—
Iron, — Cold-bathing, — Exercife.

Antifpajmodic—
Afa foetida, — Caitor, -— Bathing the feet,

and a variety of others, pofiefung fimilar powers to thofe here

fpecified.

But in the application of thefe medicines, one thing is to be

particularly obferved, that not any of ihera ought to be ufed

at
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^ji a// /fines, t]}in is, previous to, and when the mcnflruating
peiiod is at hnnd, e;:cept tlie aAringcnl clafs and quickfilver.
The irritating and antifpafniodic are onlj to be called in aid,

v'hen there i-j an aggravation ot the fjmptoms, and an effort of
nnturc fit her accuitomed rime. The reafon of which is clear—
hecaqi'c the former are confulered onlj as preparatory, tliat by
llicir opeiation tlie ccnflitntion nvAy be put into lucha ftate, as

to be enabled to feci, and anfwcr to the ejects pfodaced by the
jpore powerful and forcible action of uich medicines as add vi-

gour to the circulatory veilels, pufn forward the blood quickly
5ind rapidlj, and take off any obflriidlions which may be caufed
by fome fpafmodic affc6\io:is.

According, then, to tlic difference of the connitiuicn we wiih
to relieve, fo mud we make our fclctlion.

If it fhould be neceiTary to ghc Jirength andfirninefs toth e

fjjlem,

Allringents may be had recourfe to-—as iron, and its prepa-
rations—bgik—-and bittei-i.

If to incieafe the force in the moving powers in general,

Cokl barbing and quickfilver.

If to produce partial a^'^ion by the fame mode,
Local Stim uJants- - -

Parti;d v.arni baths— -fonicntations—iliniulant vapor, or fu-

migation of tobacco to the uterus— aloetic medicines— foetid,

gums-- cantharides—acrid purgatives— as they may commimi-
tate their flimulus \o the part, either immediately, or communi-
cate motion to the vafcular fyilem from the exertion of their ac-

tion on the contiguous parts.

li to tr.kc off coiiilri^lion,

Antifpafpiodics—
. Afa fcctidri— caficr— -but particularly muflc.

There is another claf« which we muff have recourfe to, parti-

cularly where there appears to be a fcarcity of the fanguinary mafs,

in Older, as f?.r as in our power, to increafe the general volume of

fluids, that the peculiar determifiation may with more cafe

]}c brought about, and this is the clafs of Nutrients, feleding

fiich to which the digcilive powers of the conilituiion appcaii

sidequate to aifmijhite.

\i now we call to our recollection what has been dclivered---

the means by wh.ich thefe appropriate remedies are rcridertd

ferviceable, will be—from promoting freely the circulation of

the bloud in the nciuhbourhood of the uterus, when too much
obPiruCtcd there—from incrcahng the accumulation in the utc-

line vellcls ili:-mfelves, vvliich is neccffary to the menftrual dif-

qharge—and removing morbid obftrudicns to the puffsge of blood

ii.Lo
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into the cavity of the uterus-.-alfo, from au<rriienting the ftrength

of the fyitem in general, particularly of the veiTels o^ the uterus,

when defedfive—and removing any fpafaiodic conliriflion taken

place in them.

But ilrong obje£lions may often arile to the ufe of feme of this

clafs— if the re£lum fliould be in a particular irritable (late—or

there /hould be any local infinmmatory alTcftion, we mud avoid

thofe which are irritating If the biood circulates witii great

force, or tliere fhould be particular debility of any other parts,

t\\^ Jiiifijjiant mw^ be avoided 5 nor miili thofe denominated to7iic

be meddled withal, if there ihould be any rr.orbid rigidity in the

fyliem.

Our catalogue of Emivienagog-ues fupplies tlie folIo;ving ar^

tides :

Pennyroyal, 1

Rue,
j

Sabin'E, 1 See Antifpafriiodics,

Asa foetiba,
j

Galbanum, I

Ammoniacum, J

Myrrh— Sec Expeclcranis.

Tin£lure, 1-2 a dram to 2 drams,

Quicksilver, See Sialagogaes,

Ikon—RuO prepared, from ^ to 30 grains.

Tm£lure of muriated 7 r * ^ j
, (.from 10 to 00 drops.
Iron, ( ^

Wine of, 1 dram to 1-2 an ounce.

Ammoniacal Iron— dofe from 3 to 15 grams.

Tartarized Iron— 10 to 30 grains.

VlTRiOLATED Iron— dofe 3 grains to 20.

*Gathartics—Diuretics—and Emeiics— may, if we confjder the

nature of their aelions, be fairly included, on particular ocG«ifi"

ons, in the lili of Emmenagogues.

CHAP. III.

"tTrE are arrived at the third part of onr arrangement, and
^ ^ muil proceed now to treat on Medicines which act up-

on THE Fluids through the System, in the fime manner us

we have before fpoken on thofe which aded upon the foiids
;

and thefe include Attenuants—Inspissants—and Demul-
cents—And, ft r ft, of

§ I. ATTENUANTS, from the Latin attcnuo, to make thin,

perfedly
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perfc^ly exprcfios the nature of all tlie inedicines of this claf^J,

and comprehends whatever can be unJcrftood by dllutin<i, incid-

zng^ and rejohing medicaments \ three terms into which this

ciafs have been, by many, divided, bccaufe they all contribute

to render the iliiids more thin and lluxile.

Butas this point may be accompHQied in two ways, either

h-y fubflances mixing with a fluid, and rendering it more thin,

but not changing oi^ altering the particles of which it was com-
pofed ; or liaving tl^.e j:ov/er of diminifnlng the cohelion of the

blood, and thus rendering its texture lefs firm and tenacious
\

they may be certainly, ntrd ought to be divided, according to

their a6lion, into diluent '^^nCi rffohcrit.

Among the firil we cannot be properly faid to have any other

rhr.n water, which is produdive of a variety ot" good cfTecls up-

on the habit—but not merely by its diluting property, it adts

more particularly, immediately, and univcrfally, by its coldnef'?.

Now, as a diluer.t, it hot only thins the fluids in the way we
have above fpecified, but in ailKls digeflion, (ic6) quenches ihijft

— is an univerud vehicle for folid food, corrects acrimony

—

\)yo~

motes iluid fecretlons—and is by many efteeiued, much mote
than any other medicine, an univerfal remedy.

]S'»4. , as it is clear that all diluents fiiould be more fluid than

the humours which are by their intcrv^ention to be rendered thin-

ner ; and have at the fame time, when mixed, the property of

msking them retain their acquired fluidity—we ihall find, there

is rot any thing except water that poiVeifes this power.

Though wine—-oil—faline i'abilances— fc^iriented fpirits-—
and fome earthy f-jbdances have been faid to crjoy tliefe vir-

tues, lliil it is obvious, that they are defe£live, and have not

t'liem in that degree fo as to become really diluent---for v^-ine,

£s a dilnter, depends upon its watery jjarticles joined with its

Simulating power— oil renders the mafs of fluids rather more

vifcid—faline fubflances lefolve by their flimuius---fermented

fpirits are more apt to co?.guiire"-earths are of themfelves folld

and inert, and cart never be taken in this view, but as they may
mix with fome acidities in the Itomacli and inteftincs, and thus

change their form, and become a6livc from their aiTum:ng that

f)f neutral fairs, and wiih them may they be clahed ; therciore it

is to water we muil: refort, when we with to call in aM alone a

purely diluting power-- to which, it has been fa**d, if \^e add

gentle heat, or faline particles, as fea fait, Polychrcfl f^lt, fal

ammoniac, or borax, we ihall improve its power, by the addi-

tion of their flimulating cfleM?, but this is adding a refolvent

pjopcrty—Model ate moiiou is alfo laid to impiove its powers.

But



But as for refoiventSj thej ad by increafing tne force of the

moving powers by the llimulus they poffefs in a limiied degree;

for [hould they a6l violently, they would, by diffipating the thin-

ner part of the fluids, render them thicker, and beconne incraiTants ;

but by gently ftimulating^ though they produce evacuation,

they permit the veffels to a£l more freely upon their contained

fluids, and hence become refolvent.

On conlldering the action of tliis clafs^ we (nail be empowered
to difcover, that their beneficial effects arife, fiorn removing any
morbid vifcidity in the blood, and reftoring a free circulation, when,

in the fmall vefl'cls it is morbidly obftrucled-^-from increafing the

quantity of fcrous evacuations, when too greatly diminiflieJ-—

and rendering them, when too thick and vifcid, more fluid.

But their ufc muft be prohibiied in conflitntions labourinp;

under too great thinnefs of the general mafs of fluids-—having a

propenflty to morbid ferous accumulations-- -or a reniaikablc*

increafe of limilar fecretions.

The catalogue of AtteniJAN'TS are,

Water,
Milk Whey

,

Alll Liquids abcunding with water.

Cucumbers, White Lily PvOct,

Melons, Celery,
Bete,
Spinage^ Artichoke,
Boiled Oniojis, Mushroom,
Corn Salad, Enclih Mercury,
Cabbage, And fome others. All the sweet A«

Dandelion, cid Fruits.
Endive,

Alkali--
Fixcd vegetable, F^ r 11 1 r j • 1 r
Tc- , r .it J 1^ 3 mall doles, and continued for
Fixed fomlc, \ r -

^^ , .,
I

lome time.
volatile, 1^ .

Neutral Salxs^— Sec Diuretics and Cathartics.

Soap— See Diuretics.

§ 2. INSPLSSANTS-.^thefe are alio edled Incrass ants—
from the Latin words infpiffo and incrajfo, to thicken. 1 htrfs

terms, like the former^ give u» a perfect idea ©f their import-—
from whence we underftand all fuch fubflances as give a degree
of vifcidity, to the circulating fluids.

From experience we know that our fluids do fometimes rua
into a (late of morbid thinnefs ; but by what means, is very
doubtfuL

A a Scm^
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Some luve fiijipofed it to arifc from too great a proportion
of fluid aliment ; wliilll others have been led to believe, it orig;-

nated from a retention of fome of the fcrous fecreiions. But if

ue icfltd. that childicn and many adults live upon food totally

liquid almoft, jet no fuch appearai.ce is the icfult ; and that
i;;4Uire ahvays fiipj-lieb the defcd of one fcctction by the increafe
o^ fome olhei, and (he reltntioii mull be partial, it cannot
be univerlal ; both tliele opinions ftfcin by no means ialisfac-

tory.

I rather think that it is occafioned by a relaxation of the f^f-

tem, i)articula>ly of fome, or the whole of the dit^efkive organs
;

for Ition^. muicular, laborious ruftics, v\hofe digeftive powers
are good, have generally, nay, I believe always, the blood tend-

ing to the oppolite extreme-—whilit the more delicate aad relax-

ed, whofedigeftive powers are weak, have the fanguinary mafi
too il uid : indeed peojjle whofe blood has poiTefled a proper tex-

ture, ha\c, from illntfs, had it reduced to a ftatc manifefling a

too weak cohclion, and tJiat appareo-ily by the fjltem being de-
bilitated.

Whatever may be the caufe, it is our bnfinefs to remedy the
cflccts ; and thefe ^^e attempt by reproduciai a proper proportion

of vifcid fluids, and by increafing their attractive power one wiili

another; and tl.eir confequenccs may, vvc think, bcacq^uired by
the folLovving catalogue of Jnspissants :

Wine, Faiinaceoiis Grain,

Acids vegetable Mucilaginous and Odj
' mincial, Subilaiiccs,

Alchohol, ^•'igi^»

Radilh, S.ilcp,.

Turnip, Almonds, &c
Canot, Gum Arabic,

Parfnip, Tragacantli,
,

hkirier, Starch,

Potatoco, Jfinglafs,

Leeks, Arrow Root,

Com frey Root, AninTial Food,

Cucuntber, Filh,

Poppy, and Fgi;s^

Melon Seed, All tlic AftringentJr

Onions, Bark.

It lias been remaikcd b_y fome authors, that acids— -'«vine-—al-

chohol— -and in fome mtafurc, the allringents ufed internally,

have been faid not to produce their iufpilVatlni:^ effed ; and

fliould therefore only be employed externally, in cafes of profufe

bleedings ; and that the nutiilious and damukent clafs, of \\hicli

\vc
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we (tall next treat, mufl, for reftoring th? vlfcld fluids, be de-

pended upon.

However, I cannot avoid thinking the Vv'hole, aichohol except-

ed, may be ufed v.'ith much advantage ; and greatly affiiiant in

rendering thofe, which act merely on the blood, more qnicklj

efficacious, by invigorating the fyflen-s, increafjng the firength of

its vafcular power, and confequently the a61ion of the veflVis

upon t!je contained fiuids.

On this head authors have confined ihemfcive? to f-a'ih fub-

ftances as were ^'nhtv farinaceous, as barley, wheat, rye, and fuch

—or rnucilnginous^ as marlh-maliows, gum arabic, iilnglafs, &c.

and conceived their utility to be derived from removing morbid

tenuity in the blood-'-preventing the tranfmiifion of red blcod

through veffels not naturally fitted to receive it-—diminifliing the

quantity of thofe fecretions which were ferous, and too copious,

and rendering tltein more vifcid where morbidly thin and fluid

—

end liave prohibited their ufc in mcbid vifcidity of the blood-—
preternatural diminution of the lecretions in general—and a

high degree of debility of the digeftive organs. .

i am psrfuaded that in many cafes, particularly in thofe where
a weak digeftion is prevalent, the ufe of fome of the lliraulant

aromatics, mixed with the invigorating altringenVs, fach as bit-

ters, bark, iron, would greatly conduce to conquer many of thofe

defeats for which incraiiaats are prefciibed, and I have repeated-

ly feen their good efi:e6ts ; indeed 1 very often unite them, and

find, that, conjoined, they prove more efficacious than v.'lien ad-

miniftered feparately.

i 2. DEMULCENrS, from dcmnlceo^ to appeaf^ or morilfy.

Thefe by fome have been confidered to a(^ in a double capacity,

by blunting or fheathing the acrid particles of our morbid hu-
mours, or promoting an entire change in fuch as were ofFenfive

from their acrimony, and forming a tiiird fubflance, perfectly

different in its nature with refpeft to its a(51ion. Hence have
they been ranked as general and particuLir demulcents. In tlie

latter clafs are enumerated ail the acids and alkalines, as well as

fome metals, with regard to their influence on each other ; as

if one was creative of any di'lurbancc in the habit, by exerting

a morbid liimulus from its aerimonj^ the other on being given

proved corrective, and cured the affection ; hence was ftiled de-

mulcent ; but thefe are more properly arranged under other heads,

as the antalkaline and antacids, of which v;e fliall foan treat in

their feparate places.

At prefent we fnall ccnfider them only as obtunders of, or

bluuting acrimony, by mixing with and preventing the acric^

A a 2
'
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part of tlie fluids from exerting themfelves on the folids, fo ii

to create pain, or otlier uneaCy I'enfations.

And it will appear then, that of all this clafs, in this view of

the fubje(^, are cither mucilaginous, oily, oi a compofiiidn of

both ; and thefe manlfeil their adion immediately in the (tomacli

or intcilines ; or, after having paiTed through the c:r:ulation, in

the fecrctory organs.

For it is imagined, that acrimony takes not ])lace in the blood

vcflels, but in the lecretions, as the ferum is thought to be the

vehicle of acrid fubilances. Thefe demulcents, therefore, mix-
ed with the blood arc fcparated with the ferous, or thinner parts

of the fluids, in thofc places of the fyllem where fecretions hap-

pen ; and thus, by enveloping the iriitating particles, prevent

them from llimulating.

Thus they defend the kidneys, the lungs, the veflels of the

vagina and uterus, in nephritic or gravelly complaints ; in de-

fluxions on the lungs ; and cafes of the whites ; and are highly

ufeful in haemorrhages, which are often maintained by acrimo-

ny ; for increafed fecretlon of mucus is always acrid, till its

thinner \,&vt^ are diliipated, by lying fome time—hecce their ufe

in couglis, dciluxions on the brcaft, the whites, and thofe dif-

ch2r^c;i after child-birth, called lochial.

Whatever good we may perceive can be derived from medi-

cines of this nature, may be acr|uircd from fome of the iollowinp;

fcleclion of Demulcents :

Larger Comfrcy Root, Hips,

^)eeds ot Cucumber, Liquorice.

Poppy, Gum Arabic,

Melon, Tragacanlh,

Sugar, Starch.

Honey, Ifinglafs,

Raifm^, The Nutrients,

Dates, Emollients, and

Figs, Sedatives,

though thcfe laft can fcarce be faid to act in the mode ve have

dcfcribed of common demulcents ; but lather take off the acri-

mony by dirninidiing the fenlibility of parts i and produce %

vifcofity of the fecieted fluids, it is obvious frcm the appearance

of the maitcr, in iliofe who have taken opiates, after their nar-

cotic effccls have ceaicd.

And this I take to be ovring to the vefTels being by their pow-
er thrown into a ilate of torpor, and thus fuffering the fecreted

fluid to become more denfe by its continuance, and confcqiiently

Icfs acrimonious from tlic dilfipaiion of its more ferous parts.

They have be^n divided into LKNIf:^! DEMULCIiKTii, fuch as

iStarch,
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Search, Gum Arabic, Olive Oil—and thoCe which are diluent,

as Water, and watery fubftances ^ but thefe lad come not pro-

perly under this head, without being mixed with fome of the

former ; as they are apt, without fuch mixture, to pals off too

quickly by fome of the emunclorics.

The ufe to be acquired from the adminlftration of tliefe mate-

rials are, a diminution of the action of the ordinary ftimuli upon

parts afFefted with too great fenfibility, and a fuppiy of the na-

tural coverings of the parts where too defeclive—diminiiliing

morbid acrimony in the fyftem in general—and rendering more

mild thofc fecretions which «re pr^ternata rally, or too violent-

ly acrid.

But their adminifiration would be pernicious, if there was

any defect of a natural pungency in the fecreted fluids—a great

degree of vifcidity in the coverings of the fenfible parts—or aa

liucornm.on want of fenfibility in the excretory organs.

C H A ?. IV.

'TYtE are now come to our fourth divifion, wherein v/e pur-
^^ pofe to confider

Medicines which manifest their sensible AcTior
CHIEFLY, if not SOLELY, IN THE FIRST PASSAGES RESPECT-
ING THE Fluids.
The firft of which prefent themfelves to our view are,

^^ I. ANTALKA LINES, from the Greek words anti, again fl-,

and a/k:i/:\ alkalies, confequcntly all acids and acefcent materials

come under this defcription ; as do all fuch medicines as conquer

alkalies, and deftroy their power of aflion as fuch. But in this

place the acids and acefcents are only to be coniidered as correc-

tors of alkalefcent fubilances ; for we have before feen the di-

verfified power iliey appear to maintain as ajlringenti, jiiniulantSy

fedatives^ inj^iffants^-catharlia^ diuretics, and they will alfo rank

with ajitiputre[cents ; at lead fuch of them as have been fele6fed

agreeable to the efledls they have been thought to produce on
the human machine : and here their chief adion appears to mc
to be in the firft paifagcs only, where, coming in contaft with
alkalefcent fubftances, there they neutralize them.

I am of opinion, that where there happens to be, from any
difeafe, an alkalefcent Itate of the fluids, they are not of much
fervice by afliing in them merely againft, and correcting fuch al-

kalefcency ; for when our fluids are affefted to any coniiderable

degree with this, little is in our power ; but in cafes of this kind,

ihould
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fbouW tliey be of anj fervice, I am perfuaded it Is more frorri

their aftion communicated to the folids, particularly the mineral

«cids, than from any other caulc. Perhaps the utility derived

from the native acids depends more upon the fixed air, with

whicli tliey are replete ; for we have not a more powerful cor-

rcftor of putrefcent acrimony than this ipecics of air.

They have been divided into vegetable and fa'ine antalk^linei

-—but the better divifion is, into native, of which lorrel, barber-

ry, and tamarinds, form examples—and into artificial, as the a*

cid of vitriol, fea fait, nitre, ari^ vegetable.

The catalogue of ANTALKALiNhS, with which we are fup-

plied, are,

Sweet acescent Fruits.

pears. Tamarinds,

Apples, <^.uTant3,

Oranges, Crapes,

Lemons, Cherries,

Strawberry, Raifins,

Kafpberry, Dates,

Barberry, lige, &.c.

Host or the culinary Plants*
Cabbage,

Nafturtium,

Kndive,

Dandelion,

Lettuce,

Cucnmbcrs,
Melons,

Bere,

Spinage,

Corn Sallad,

Salary,

Alparagus,

Artichoke,

Kadifh,

Turnip,

Carrot,

Parfnip,

J:>kirret,

Potatoes^

Lcck,

Onion,

Garlic.

AVater Dock,
Sorrel, 6'cc-

WlNK,
Vinegar, wit'i the artificial .i isi aw. A-*

tiDS tbove fpecified,

.*5ALT o> AMnr.R. vSee Diuretic?.

And likcwife ihe whole clafg of DEf.u:LCKNTS ; but thefe aft

by mechanical, not chemical mixture—that is, from merely mix-
ing with and fuealhing the ofTending p.iilicles, not from alterinjr

them, by forming a nev/ combination, fo tliat each hotly loh s

totally its natural properties, and becomes a third, difU'iin^ '•'^^^^

^ ho;h
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^th— and. perhaps, foms others here fpecified, maj a<5l in the

fame mechanical mode.
It will, from this coneife view, appear obvio-ws from whence

the whole of the virtues of this clafs of medicines may be col-

leded—and where their ufe ought to be prohibited

—

tbsir power
Gi neutralizing alkalies.

For, ON THE ONE HAND, by this power they are^ cnpable of

teivioving any fenfation of alkalcfcency in the hift pafFages—re-

Itoring the natural difpofition to acidity in the ftomach—and
CO railing in the alimentary canal prpeteroatural putrefcency.

—

On the othlr, if there Ihould be, from an acJd canle, any na-

tural difpoiition ia the tiomach to that painful fenfation, called

Cardialgia, an uncommonly flow and languid circulation, or
any ccnfiderable diminution of animal heat, thcfe defects ihev^

v.ould iucreafe ; coniequently, under fuch cucumllaiices, ought
to be prohibited*

§ 2. ANTAClDA, Antacids, from anti, ap^ainf!, and arlda^^

acids. Thefe comprehend all alkalefceat fubilances, moft o-f the:

ablorbent earths, and fome neutral falts—and are fuch fubllanccs.

as counteract acidity in the fame manner as acids conquered al-«

kalies—and are in this li^ht here only to be coniidered, as we
have before taken notice of them with refped to their diiTerent

optrations in the habit, fele6ted agree^fble to tKsrr various pow-
ers, a6tiiig 'US Jiimulants, cintij'pajnioclics^ attenuants, antifepticSy ca^

tharticsy and diuretics—and in this place they feem chiefly to ex-

ert their ellicacy only in the ftomaeh, now and then, perhaps, iii

the intelUnes.

The catalogue of Antacids with which we are prefented^

fafficient to anfvver any purpofe they are capable of eifcdting, are:

Testaceous Animals. Sec Diuretic*.

Animal Food—
Lime Water— Dofe 6 ounces to 16 in a day.

Chalk— t prepared, ficm 10 grains to a

Crabs Eyes and Claws—
J drains.

Burnt Hartshor'n— 1

Decoction of,
J

Egg and Oyster Shell pre- } . • . j
J

^ S-fiom 10 ffrains to 2 drams*
pared

—

j
®

Alkali—Vegetable, '\

Foffile, called So- J.£i-om 5 to 30 or 40 grains.

da, or Natron, J
Volatile, from 3 to 20 grains.

Borax— from 4 to 10 or 12 grains.

7\-\rtarized Kali, or "1 ,

Soluble Tartar- J '^ "> ^° "' 3° S""«.

SjAP.«»
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Sec Diuretics.

Stimulants—
Antispasmodics—
Sedatives—and

Demulcents—
Tiiough moft of thcfc act by coming in contad with the ;:rcvall-

ing acid iinniediatelr, viiliout conlideiing the folids— yet thole

under the general titles, except the demulcents, which become
ferviceable by their flieaihing property, produce their effefts by
the influence they have on the moving powerii, which wc have
in their proper places before fpeciiled.

As the action of thcfc, like tii^ former, is fo very limited, on-

}y to be confidered in this place as counteracling acidity in the

firil palFages, we fhall iiave occafion to fay lirtle more than will

be fufliclent to iliew where they will be beneficial, or in what
cafes their exhibition would be improper.

When there is a morbid prevalence and fenfation of fournefi

Jn the alimentary canal ; when, from the fame caufe in the flo-

mach, the natural appetite is vitiated, and the action of that or-

gan and intellines is difordered, tliey are of fervice in remov-
ing the former, and reftoring the two latter to their healthful

llandard.

But when there is a prevalence of alcalefcency in the flomach

and bowels, or a tendency to putridity in the general mafs of

blood, they muff be highly detrimental. And, perhaps, in this

]aft cafe, the mlfchief which would arife from their ufe may be

more owing to the deftruftion of the acid in the firft paflagcs,

' than from joining in their alcalefcent flate with the fluids, as a-

cids have been confidered aniiputrcfcent.

§ 3. ANTISEPTICS, from anti, againft, feptlca, putrcfaci-

entia, fubllances occafionlng putrefacStion. Thefe include ail

Inch maccrials as obviate the too great putrefeency of our

ilulds.

Now as the putrefeency of our humours may be brought 0:1

by excefs of heat and motion, as well a«i receiving any putrid

ferment into the vafcular fyltem—as it, when once fixed, and

begun to cxercife its deleterious action, induces languor and

great debility in the moving powers, we may fee the reafon of

our antifeptic clafs of medicines, exhibiting, according to the

conception we have of their a<5;lion, fuch apparently contradictory

views— for in the fame arrangement we Iball find, that we have

the volatile fa/t, and thofe of the neutral kind— i\\c^ former con-

fidered as higlily heating, and a ftrong Itimulant of the moving

powers— the other as cooling the fyfleaa, and mitigating vafcu-

lar ir.otlc;n.

From
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From ther.ce T prefume, that they are only applicable in dif-

ferent ilages of putrefcent action ; or in different conilitutions

affefrej with putrefadion ;—and not unlikely the fame may
hold good with acids and alkalies, for they are both enumerated
uad ::r antifpafmodics. Of thefe different fubftances it therefore

bciioves us to be careful in the application.

In the firft flages, where aputrid tendency may be accompained
"fXfith high degrees of circulatory motion and heat, or in conilitu-

tions where thefe are prevalent, neutral falines and acefcents may
be the moll proper ; but in languid habits, or thofe made fuch by
the continuance of the enervating power of putrid particles, vo-
latiles and cordials challenge the preference.

Nitre has been faid to be ftrongly antifeptic, when applied to

inanimate animal matter, but not fo in the living fubje£t, as it

Icffens the powers of the vital aftions—but this is only applica-

ble in the advanced flage of putrefcency ; and it is to that Hate

of the difeafe alone they mufl mean to advert, who advance, that

cordials, and whatever invigorates the folids, by increafing the

vital heat, are properly antiputrel'cent, and by what alone relief

can be obtained in putrid complaints.

However, our chief intent in thefe cafes is to keep up a due
a6tion of the moving powers, and a ^proper tone of the folids,

that is, an adive firmuefs—which effe6ls, we conclude, may be
produced by the fubfequent feledion of Antiseptics :

Thofe Fruits which have fweetnefs coupled with acidity,

Cherries, Oranges,

Apples, And fuch like.

Acerb Fruits,

Quinces, Sloes, &.c.

Medlars,

Wine,
Vinegar,

Nitrous I -|

jNluriatic ( Acid,

1

iviunacic \ Zicia,
j

Vitriolic J J>
See Diuretics,

Salt of Amber,
j

Some Neutral, -^

Mentalline, and [ Salts.
Earthy, J

Efl'ential Oils,

Acetan.^ T • u
^^^P7^e«^atic Oils.

Alum!!'
^^^^-Se-from . to 3 drop..

^

Nitres ^^Se 139.
~«w— 176.

^ ^
Alchohol,
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A'rhobol. OMaQla,

All Vegetable Oil of Turpenrine,

Nutricilfs. Ale—Porter—Cjder
Aflrin^cnts, —Perrj,

Stlmulints, Camphor,
Sedatives, Alii Fc?tida,

Antirpaimodics, Mufl<:,

Wormwood, Myirh,
Cliamomile,

but, in caits oi" languor, certainly the mofl eli^rlble ar^,

Wine-
Bark—

Extract, ^ j r r . J
-r^ r, > dole from 12 to 1-2 qram.

T^ ri- r 1 ounce to 2 pounds reddced to 1 pound
Decoajon, s , r

L —-dole 2 ounces.

Bark-
Powder, 20 grains to 2 drams.

Tinfturc, fimple, i to 2 or 3 drams.

compound,^ ^ ,

, 1 , > I to 2 or Q drams,
or /\uxham s J

^

They have been properly divided into fuch as are tomc^ in-

ircafmg the aCli'uity cindjlrength ofthefyjiem, of which Peruvi-

an Bark—Wormw^ood-—and Chamomile are examples.

Such as are cooling-— Ac'idi Salines---Neutral Salts.

IStimulant, as Wine—Alchohol—Oil of Turpentine,

Jlritifpafmodic^ as Camphor—-Afa foetida— Mufri.

The utility of thefe arc derived from refifting and correcting

putrefa6lion—by preventing the aHimilating quality of any pu-

trid ferment received into the machine—-corre6ling the putrid

tiifpofuion of the humours— obviating the progrcilion of putrc-

fcency taking place in the folids—and reiioring to a found flate

folids morbidly putrid.

But in cafes where a peculiar fenfibility of the ilomnch is pre-

valent, thofe called tonic are to be avoided— the refrigerant,
where a debility of the vital powers are manifell—the stimu-

lant, when we perceive too great a degree of irritability, cir-

culation too highly accelerated, or ftrong difpoiition to piofufe

bleeding— and the skdative antispasmodics, when there is a

too languid circulation, a lethargic difj[)oritioD, or a confiderablc

degree of torpor in the fyflem.

CHAP.
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TN our fifth and la{l divifioa we include Medicines wnici*
-* PRODUCE THEIR CONSEQJJEN CES BY EXTERNAL APPLICA-
TION- ;—OR ON SUBSTANCES FORMED WITHIN THE MaCHINE,
THOUGH LODGED WITHOUT THE VerGE OF CIRCULATION.
The firll of which we fnall confider are,

§ I. EPISPASTIC3, or VESIC ATORIES, from cbiftxm, to

. draw, and "usficatorium, as raiTin!.'. a bliller. They are therefore

iiimiilants, in the tiril fcnfe, iccaliy fuch j and, if contiuued, he-

come evacuants.

Ent their adion is not confined to thofe places where thej im-

mediaiely ad ; they communicate that adioii to the fyftem isi

general, and often in particular to the urinary paifages ; but

this eifed is chiefly produced by cantharides, or Spanilli flies.

They have been formed into three divifions, viz.

1. Such as only occafion heat in the part—of which clafs may
be conndered the {lighter Simulants.

2, Such which create heat, with fomc degree of inflammation,

as Florfe-radiOi— Muftard—Volatile alkali.

^ Thofe which raife bliders, as cantharides, Euphorbium ;—
to which may be added a fourth.

4. Thofe which produce a difcharge of pus, as Sctons and

Ifiues.

They are often applied witli dilTerent intents, either as they

a£l on the nervous power, alter the balance of circulation, or

produce evacuation; hence arc their particular ufes difcoverable;

—in removing torpidity, or languor in the fyflem—conquering
the efreds of more than ufaal fenfibility—decreafi ng violent pain

—weai^eninfT the circulatory force of th.e blood againfc any part

morbidly affecled—-and alfo of ad ion in veffels of the neigli-

bourhood of thofe to which they are applied. They alfo decreafe

the volume of thp- circulating fluids when too great in the habit,

and evacuate u>orbid accumulation of ferum.

But flioaid th-e fjflsm be in general highly irritable, the blood

prffiternaturaliy thick, or tiie iluids in j^^eneral too defective in

quantity, thefe circumitances demand the prohibition of their ufe.
'

§ 2. PHLEBOTOMIA, bleeding, from phleps, vena, a vein
or artery, and temno^ feco, to cut.

Under this term are arranged all thofe modes by which blood
is evacuated from the machine by the medical art ; and thcfe

operations are conudcred as either prodticmg general or partial

B b 2 ' eiledls,
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cfTeds, bj relieving the fyftem in general, or onlj In fome of its

parts.

The dlvlfion of tliis clafs has commonly been general, and to-

pical, or local ; and inftanccd, in opening a vein, or an arterj-, as

belong to the lirfl; as to the fecond, fcarifications, or cupping-

glatfes, which are called cruentcv, from the drawing blood—and

the application of leeches ; but the terms, it has been thought,

would be more judiciouflj confined to the quantity taken, as veins

or arteries mufl in all cafes of blood-letting be opened. In ge-

neral bleeding we commonly take away fuch a quantity as will in

fome degree decreafe the power of the fyrtcm

—

in local, fuch a

proportion only as may contribute to relieve a part of the fyllem

near which the operation is performed—or, we ought to make
fuch diftin6lions, for the lake of propriety, by which we (hould

underfland, that in general bleeding, the larger branches of the

veins or arteries are opened— in local, only the capillary, or xt-

ry fmall branches.

From whence the ufe accruing from this operation h derived

may be eafily conceived—as it proceeds either from Icifeninu; the

quantity of blood, altering the Hate of its motion, or changing

its courfe.

Hence it relieves in all cafes wliere the mafs of blood abounds

too much in quanliiy ; or, when there is a too great tenficn or

diltenfion of vefiels in the fyftem, when the force of circulation

is highly increafed, or the heat immodernte, or when in particu-

lar blood-veflels there is a morbid incrcafc of a£lion, or the force

of the blood is too great againil parts morbidly aft'e£led.

But where there is too great a fcarcity of blood, the circula-

tion remarkably weak or languid, or too great a debility in tlie

voluntary molions—thefe are powerful objections to its ufe.

Though from this operation it is apparent that the higheft ad-

vanlages may accrue ; and indeed, in many cafes which are in-

flammatory, or arife from fanguinary con.'eftion, notlsing can be

done efficacioully without it ; Itill I think it is made infinitely

too free ufe of, cfpecially in thofe places and climates where

people are liable to fall into putrid, and fome mulignant com-

plaints.

Where the patient is ftrong and athletic the pulfefull and tcnfe,

and there appear evident figns of too great plenitude, it is anivtr^

/ally right to bleed, oilierwife there is fome caution required ;

for it very often hurries the habit into inch a Hate of extreme

debility, in fome fevers, that nothing can compenfate the milchief

it occafions.

In all doubtful cafes, therefore, wliere it may be thought ne-

rcflary for blood to be taken away, I would advifc the opeiator

to
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to lay his finger on the pulfe of the onpoiite wrifl: to that where-

in the opera ion is pevformed ; if, during the fiowincr of the blo^yj,

the pulfe rifes, it is an indication to periiil ; if it ihould ilag, wz
fliould inLin:^iediatelv defiil;.

§ 3. ANTHELMINTICS, worm medkines, fronn r/r.'rV, a^

gainit, and elmins, vermis, a wona : or ViLRiVlIFUGES.——

.

Thus are called fuch fubdances as deflroy or expel worais, whc--

ther (ituated in the gullet, ia tht paiTages to the flomach, the

ilomach itfelf, or the inteftines ; but, tboiip.h ir lias been faid,

worms are formed in various parts of the rr.nchlne, f^-id have been

found in diiferent places, as the liver, kidneys, lungs, membrane
furrounding loofclj the heart, brain, cavities of the leeth, &c. we
conllne ourfelves to medicines which perform their olTice onthole
which lodge in the firlt palTiges,

RoERHAAVE ufed to divide this clafs into two, viz. thofe which
deftfoy and thofe which expel v^^orms ;—bat theie may be cafe

3

where the exhibition of thefe may be improper, l>ec?.ule of the

particular ftate of the (romach and intclHnes beiiig uriabic to bear
their aclion—hence modern authors have more judiciouilr divid-

ed them into four heads :

First. Thofe which are fuppoied to deilroj, by poifoniDT
the worms, termed venenojaf poifonous as

Qj;ticksilver— See Sialagogues.

Tin—Powder, dole 6 to 20 grains or more.
Sulphur—Fiowcrs of. See Calhariics.

Second. Tiiofe which expel worms, or cathartics,

SCAMMOXY
Jala?—

\ ^ r ^ •

Aloes- ^ ^^" Gatnartic:

Gamuoge—
Third. Thofe which have lubricating properties, calk-d Iu~

hrtcant'ui^ lubricating, as

Oil of Olives— Lix3eed Oil—
Four ni. MedTcines fnppofcd to have a tonic powder, or giv-

ing adivity and ilrength to the bowels, named tonicn, as

Sabine— See Emmenr.gogues.
V/orm Seed—Powder, dole 1-2 a dram to a dram.
TA;?2Ey—Infulion, \ a pint to i pint in 24 hours.

Powder, id to 30 grains or more.
Befides thefe there are a number of other articles exhibited

fcr this purpofe

—

Indian Pikk Root—
Powder, 8 to 40 grains.

FSRN PvOOT—Powder, 1 dia:n lo 3.
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"the hairy part fcrajied off the

CowHAGE— < Po^s,and mixed with fyrup,

to the confidence of an tlec-

L tuary, dofe i to 2 tea-fpoonf.

Salt— in ftrong folution.

Camphor— i:;ee Antifpafmodics.
liiTTKRs

—

Oil TV Clysters—
Harrowgate Waters,

But I believe Calomel in general one of our moll fuperior

vermifuges.

The utility of thefe medicines naturally rcfult from their ac-

tion on the worms themfclves—alfo on tlie iyllem—by wiiich

means they either deflroy, expel, or prevent thtir generation

in the machine.

But Come exceptions may very properly arife to the ufe of

each under particular circumllsnces—if the intellincs ihould be

in an inflamed fcate, or be abraded, the venenofu, or poifonous,

fhould be avoided—rhe luhricaritia, lubricating, if there iuoiikl

be accumulation of fordes in the firll paG'Ages—if a peculiar feu-

fibility of the ftomach, the to/iica—2^ the cathartic^ if any to-

pical inflammatory' affedlion Ihould occupy the inteftines, or

iLould the cotiftitution labour under any deficiency of fluids.

§ 4. LITHUNTRIPTICS, from 'lithos, lapis, a ftone, and

thrupto^ frango, to break. By this term we fhould mean all

fuch materials as diflfolve the (lone ;—but our catalogue, under

that idea, would not, 1 fear, comprehend any, notwithftanding

the variety of pompous pretenfions fome have publilhed on the

certain exiflence of medicines endowed with this folvent proper-

ty. But it is the general opinion of the candid and rational prac-

titioners ; that thofe who write now on the pou-er of medicine,

though they retain the term, only mean fuch fubflances as pof-

fcfs a power of removing the difpofition in the body to the form-

ation of calculi, or ilony concretions.

Indeed, we have had much faid on the diflfolving power of al-

kalies and quick-lime—foap ley taken in broth freed from its fat

— iVrs. Stevens's folvent, and lime water—for a long feries of

time ; flill few have found the wilhcrd-for fucccfs ; but how far

tliey may ad as preventive remedies, as well as- fome others,

cannot be polTibly determined. From the ufe of bitters and the

liva urfi, or leaves of bear's wortle berry, in this ,view, I have

known fome benefit to arife in patients fubjefl to gravelly com-

plaints, from a colleclion of ftony ur gouty matter. Much is

faid at prefent of, and indeed the many experiments lately made

fetm to prove the utility of a folution of the vegetable al-

-Li, called huU^ impregnated with fixed air, half a draaa of the

falc
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fait given at each dofe, diiTolved in any proper liquid, twice a

day, and this increafcd to two drams or more, and continued for

fome time.

They have, however, been divided into fuch as are ANTA-
CID, as

Lime Water— 6 ounces to 1 6 in the day.

Soap— 20 grains to 1-2 an ounce.

Caustic Alkali— )in veal broth 10 to s^
Soap Ley-- j drops.

fin infuiicn, 2 ounces to a

Kali v.ith fixed air, -^ quart of water—dole, 6 to

1^
8 ounces.

Such as have an ASTRINGENT POWER, as

Bitters—
Uva Ursi, or Bear's Wortle 7 c aa •

,, > bee Aitringents.
Berry, j

^

But it has been alledged, that all alkalies in general poiTefs

this flone-dilTolving power, therefore in their cauitic ftate they

are by fome rejected : becaufe they are apt to difagree with the

fiomach, and from thence are they obliged to be employed m too

fmall dofes.

As folvents, 1 am of opinion, little can be faid of the ufe off

the clafs here enumerated; but as preventives, having a power

to obviate the generation of ilony concretions in the machine,

they may be confidered to be beneficial in two ways— -in alter-

ing the itate of the folids, by preventing a particular Isate of

laxity of the flomach, and in the kidney—ajid in producing fuch

an efFecl upon the circulating fluids, that they become lefs liable

to furnifli ilony materials to be fecreted by the kidneys,

But certain objections will ariie to the ufe of the antacids, if

in the flomach there Ihould be a difpcfition prevalent to generate

aicalefcency-—to the af.ringents^ if there ILould be a rigidity, or

contraction in the coats of that organ.

Ozi vermifuges .and lizhontriptics we have been more concife

than on other parts of our fubjecl ; becaufe they each are appro-

priated here only to the alleviation of lingle complaints fpecin-

ed under their refpcilive h.eads ; of which, when we come to

treat hereafter, v;e (liall be obliged to fpeak more fully ; ?.nd

enlarge more on the particular nature of the remedies in each

cafe adminiilered : at prefent it has therefore been thought fuf-

ficient to furniih a general idea, in order to prepare our readers

properly for more eafily underfianding Vw'hat we have to deliver

on thefe heads.

And now we mud obferve^ that, notwithftandlng, in treating

on medicines, we have enumerated a great variety, which many
pa-.
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fror.-Glirs hare thought efientiall}' nccelTary to be prodcctt! j

^ii<Mc have lior been uanring Tome in ilic medical world, who
htm to def|;il'e ail this kbour, as well as the authority of Hip^

^.ucrattrSj Boeriuave^ and all the men of eminence, who have been

cMK'hdeicd us liiining oi uaments of iheir profciTion ; and pub-

Iii-'y avow, th.it a \ cry few medicines, pro})erly applied, will

iciveever)' puipofe of the medical ait—and thele aie,

Cantharides, uf.d Jalap,
chi.-iiy a^i blideis, Salts,

Cal^'MEl, Opium,
'J'ARTARiziiD Anti- With the life of nutritions diet

:ioNY, , and domeliic cordials.

Alols,
bi^KN A,

However, we cannot avoid cotifcfTmo that \vc think this cata-

loguc inUnitely too concife
;

particularlv as there are fome me-
dicines omitted which have fnrpiifinj^ efFecls, for which we can-

not fo readily account ; but whofe efficacy has been confirmed

to OS by pra£Hce ; and others of which, from daily experience, we
are forbid to doubt the utility. I would, therefore, in order to

render the catalogue more complete, fubjoin the following arti-

cles ;

Oil of Castor, Asa foztida,
Animal Oil, Musk,
Oil of Ameer, Camphor,
Volatile Alkali, Ipecacuanha,
Flowkrs Of ZINC, \^ur,

Wiiitp: Vitriol, Rhubarb,
TiiKuviAN BAi<K, Sabine.

Befoje I quit tliis fubjecl, I would beg leave fiirther to obferve,

that thoug^l I ha\e placed the doles of medicines as ufually ad-

miniltcitd to r.dults ; in all aC^Jve meJicines, I Ihould recom-

mend them to be given in fmall doles at firlt, and gradually in-

creuled, till we have anivcd ^t the fuUeft that the conHitution

can bear with ealc, as the only mode of trying what good effect

ma> I c produced by their powers : and here wc fhall often find

a lurprilinn; difference in the quantity necelTary to promote the

end dcfut'd— for I h.ue Ivuown two grains of a very a(^\ive me-
dicine pjoduce as powerful an effect on the conftituiion, as eiglit

or itn uould on another ; and this knowledge can only be obtain-

ed by paiticular exiicrience. Indeed, I have known complaints

cured by the very fame medicine under the management of one

pi.iCfliiior.cr, that liad tailed iu the hands of another j which on-

1/
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ly arofe from the different modes of management refpecling the

cjuantUy admlnillered.

With regard to the forms in which medicines ought to he

exhibited, the intent to be arifwered ihould be particuiwily con-

lidered ; v^hether the ex[yed:cious ov permatient aClion is mod eli-

gible— if the former, thej ihould be given in liquid—if the lat-

ter, in folid forms—becaufe in their diiiAifed Rate thej a£l mo(t

quickly.

For a very great variety become eff^fctiial by comrnunicat'ng

their power from the ftomaeh to the rell of the machine fympa-

thetically ; confequently the larger furface of the uorrrach they

touch at the fame time, and ftronger their ac) ion, the quicker

and more pov/erful will be their effeft

—

Jm acute cafes, therefore,

thefe purpofes will be beft anfwered in a Hate of folution : but,

on the contrary, in chronic cafes, folid forms are preferable ; be-

caufe they occafiou medicines to afl (lowly, and, of couife, make
that aftion more durable, by remaining longer on the ftomaeh ;

—beiides, all medicines which are not eafily fufpended in any
liquid, Ihould be adminiftered in form of holw-—pill—eleciuary
—or powder mixed with fyrup or fome other vifcid fubflance ;

—

thofe which are volatile, very light, or readilv mifcible with any
mcnftruum, fhould be given in mixtiu-e or draught. Where a

greater proportion of any vegetable body is required than tlie

llomach can bear in powder, and where the a£tive part can be

extracted by water, decoBion or infufton is the moft proper ;

—

and all oleaginous fubil:ances require the addition of fome inter-

mediate vifcid body, to make them properly incorporate with
watery fluids, or fyrups, and are mod elegantly adminiftered in

form oi ejnulfion or lijicius.'

Though fome fmall diftlculty may arife to readers uigiitly con-

verfant in medical refearclies, on the perufal of this part of the

work which treats on medicine;— ilill, by ^eftovving a little pains

on each diviHon—from the advantage they will receive, they

will not find their labour ill bellowed—for they will be taught

the limpleft, moft cafy, and certain mode of prefcribin[?^as well

as the moft powerful—they will alfo underftand, from the knov.--

ledge of the different powers of medicine, not only where they

are liliely to be ferviceable, but where they will be of danger-

ous conlequences—a fpecies of information Vv-hich ^Mtry man
ought to pofTefs, who dares venture to prefcribe either for hini-

felf or others:—for the firft law ot phyfic is, not to do harm
IN ALL OUR EFFORTS TO DO GOOD ; of which no man can be
certain without he knows precii'ely the a6live properties of fuch

medicines as he adminiiters ; and whether they are properly

C c adapted
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adapted to the conflitution, under the circumflanccs of the mor-

bid attack which he labours to remedj.

SECTION VIII.

On Disr.ASE in general.

HAVING finilhed thofe parts of our work which were con-

fidered as preparatoiy to the more complicated, we mud
now enter on an inquiry into the nature of difcafes, with the

beft modes of difcovering and curing them,—But, previous to

this, it wiii be of ufe to fay fomething general on the fubjcct, in

order to ihew what is meant by dileafe—how difcovercd and

diftinguiihed—the difTerent caufcs—with the indications of

cure.

By Disease is mernt a general or local aifedlion, by which
the f)ftem is difturbed, or the action of a part impeded, pervert-

ed, or deif roycd—or, an appearatiCe deviating from health, from

fome general, |;arrial, or local afiPe^tion, by which the fyilem in

general, or in a part, is oppietft'd or disfigured—and this is dif-

covered and dijiinguijjjed by an enumeration of certain fymptoms
oi appeaiarct^s with which it is always aflbciated.—But difeafes

diffei ; hence it is necefiary to difliiguilli them from each other,

with which they may feem to have a near afiinity—this is done

by the canfcs and peculiarities that are connected to them j and

from whence tht deviation ariffs.

The caufes of the difeafe are threefold :

1. Pj(EDISPosing—When the conftitution colle^ivelj, or in

part, is in fuch a firua'ion as is mod favourable to produce dif-

tafe ; or to receive the impreflJoa made by its caufe inmicdiatfcly

coniideicd i
—and ihefe are either

Inherent or hereditary^

Advititilious or accidental.

put into aflion, or brought about by the

2. Remote, or inducing, which depend upon the (late of

their climate— fituation mode of life—indifcretion—or the elec-

tive power of Bioibid particles, called miajmata—virus—ejfluvia

—occiifioning the

3. Pkojjlimate or immediats, which arc fuch as from their

action
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aclion conftitute the immediate fourcc of difeafe—and from

whence arife the

Indications of Cusle, which confifts in the removal of the

operating caufes ; or the preventing the conftitution feeling too

powerfully certain elTedls, till the nnatters occafioning them
can be thrown out of the habit, either by the efforts of nature,

or of art.

But the mod eligible mode is the preventive, acquired hy
the confideration of the remote or inducing caufes, where prac-

ticable-—and hence preventing predifpohtion from being render-

ed adlive, by intercepting thefe caufes, or guarding the habit a-

gainft their influence.

This account, concife as it is, comprehends the whole prafti-

cal part of medicine ; from whence though ihoot forth a variety

of branches, vi'hich we fhall difpofe under the follow ing heads,

agreeable tofuch appearances as moif flrongly manifell themfelves

to our perception, whether EEBRile—inflammatory— pain-

yUL-—NEPvVOUS— -or MENTAL—or where evacuations are con-

trary to, or more copious than what is natural, ftiled fluxes---

where difficulty of breatliing is the crying fymplom, called Asth-
matic—or where the complaint depends upon the humours of

the machine, or make their appearance upon the fliin.

C H A P. I.

Febrile Affections in general.

A LL thcfe are fo coniidered where there is sn alteration refped-
-^-^ ing the puUe and heat \ for the mcft part, an increaied
qaicknefs of the former, and the latter augmea:ed in feme deoTce;
---many of the fundlions of the machine injured— -particulaiiy the
flrength of the lim»bs diminithed ; attended with chiihiefs, lan-
guor, laduude, and other marks of v/eakncfs, without any local
primary difeafe.

Under this head are confiprchendsd all the fevers, of whatever
nature, by which the human frame is aiHicled ; but, as thev put
on different appearances, they are divided under diitincl heads,
ijccording to thofe appearanceo, as

1. Continued, or continent,
2. Remittent,
^, Intermittent,

C c D Hectic,
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4. Hectic, and

5. Eruptive.
In which order we ihall purfuc them ;—but we (hould firft re-

mark, that all thofe are called

Continued Fevers,
where they coiuinne from their commencement to their termi-
liation without any intei million, remarkable remiilions, or exa-
cerbations, that is, iiicreafe ot" violence in the fymptoms. To
this clafs belong

J. Tiie fimple continued"^

2. Ijjflammatory
j

3. Nervous y Fever.

4. Putrid
I

5. Anomalous, or mixedJ
Thefe fevers in general be^in with lafTitude—coldners— fhiver-

ing, bat wiclaout tremor or grindln:; of the teeth, and heavinefs

oi tlie head—then the heat increales every day till the htiglit,

with proftratlon of (irength, and a conftant deiire of lying down
— liead ach--and thiifi:--no exacerbation or increafe of febrile af-

feftion, except from lorae perceptible caufe. At the decline of

the difeaie, there appears a moiilure, fweat, or fome other eva-

cuation. 'N.

JK:t/.f refpc^ to fenfatii7i^ the fymptoms difcover themfelves by
a fenfe oi wearinefs all over the body--2 heavir»efs, attended with

giddineff, of the }ie3d--head-ach--bad tafte in the mouth--often nn

iitipeffcd, or depraved fmell--a diiticuity and tottering in motion

— unwillingnefs to f]-e^k--a ucilre to keep in an horizontal poii-

tlon— a toLai want of, or fcaice any appetite—great thiifl—loath-

jnj^ of animal food, or ai>y folids—a defire for watery acidulated

cold liquids-. no Isfclvlous inclination.

In the cold flute., breathing is fn:^a]l, quick, opprefied ;— ;/i thu

hot, deeper and frequent ;— //i the coldJiate, the pulfe is fmall, in-

ttrrai<:ing, interiupted, and frequent ;— />/ ths hot^ full and fre-

quent \'-in ti>e dechn/ic/:^ full and undulating.

The faliva is fuiall in quantity, clammy ;—the mucus of the

tongue, gums, and lips is grcyifti, ra:her yellow, and fometimcs

black— the urine in the couife of the difeafe becomes hotter and

tuibid— there is a moilturc in the ikin and a fwcat //; the declen^

fiun of thefever- 'X\\c Itoois are liquid, yellow, often fcrtid--ihc

Vaucus of the nofe triiling; and fometimes from tlicnce ha:mor-

rhages ilTuc.

Fevers of this kind arc often ufliered in with a coldnefs of the

extremities and paleiiefs of the face—very often without any

ihulung of the limbs ;— .after that there is a conftant uniform

heat,
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heat, for the mnil part, except that it is greater toivards the

height ; there is alio in the docl^fujion a fofcnels of :he ikin-

This is the hiitory of the ccnimued ordei of fevcs in general,

•with facii things as a'>i)ear in the vital artd animal fuiiclions with

rcfpect CO fenfatiou, vouiniavv motioi), ii]:peti'f, refpiration, and
the piiife ; and alio in the eiLcrttions and qualities of the folid

parts.

Now as all the fevers of this kind hare a greater or fmaller

number of thefe fvmptoms atteiidnnr, ur.der e;ch head we mud
enumerate fuch as will beft inform us to which it particularly

belongs, that we may be bell enabled to make proper didindions
;

and as the hmple contitiued fever is the kail complicated, wc
ihall begin v/i:h that.

§ 1. SIMPLE CONTINUED, or VASCULO-PLEIHO-
RiC, FEVER.

Sach I would name it, bccaufe an incieafed aclion of the vafcu-

lar lyitem, and fuilnefs of blood, are the immediate caufes.

This fever is iometimes of very flight duration, terminating

m one, at moR, in three or four days, and leldom lequiring any
medical aiTiilance,

DESCRIPTION.* It iDakes its attack very often ^-.idcievAy,

There is a {light coldnefs—the whole body grows red, [parti-

cularly the face, attended with fome turgcfcence, and a vaj.our-

ous vvarruth. 1 he head-ach comes on fiiciderdy, the temples

thiob, the breathing is frequent, the pulfe free, uninterrupted,

quick, and full. In the decline of the difeafe, there appears a.

breathing fweat, with no remailcable change in the urine.

CAUSES. Whatever will fupernaturaily increafe the aclioa

of the vellcls, and induce too great fuilnefs of blood in the habit,

as errors in diet, too violent exercife, cold, fuppreffion of fome
natural difcharge, retention of fome acrid m.atters olreniive in the

liiil paUages, fiom fouie external ii.ju ry, happening in an liealth-

ful conliitution.

CURE. Medical aid is feldom in thefe cafes nccefTary-—na-

ture moll commonly is the pliyiician. Drinking copioully of

watery liquids warm, fuch as tea, weak broths, lemonade, fmall

negus ; abllaining fipm all folid food , and lying in bed to encou-

rage perfpiration, will be all tiiat is requiiite.

Or, if medicine mull be employed, faline m.ixtures, or nitrous

powders, may be had recourfe lO. (No. j, 2.)

But Ihould the fever put on more violent appearances-.-fnould

the pulfe not only be full, but rather hard, vv'ith any confidcra-

bie degree of oppreiiion and he^it, and the il^Li!l dry j bleeding,

according to the patient'o ilreir^th, to the quantity of eight, ten,

or
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or twelve ounces, may be advii'ed— -ar.d, in cafe of cofllt'cners, a

cooling ialine purgative (No. 3.) may be adminiRered, to produce

three or ibur evacuations ; and in order to appeafe any hurry
which perhaps it may occr^ion, a quieting draught in the even-

ing. (No. 4, 5.)

Suppcfc thel":: fhould j^^ot fucceed to our wlili, and the fymp-
toms before lecited incrcafe, the pulfe excepted with tefpe6l to

its fullncfs and hardnef^Jt thcfe being in lome degree abated ; and

the patient has pafl'cd a relUefs night ; We mull then fly to anti-

monials, as the molt cfFeflual in checl-iing the violence of the fe-

ver. The moll eligible of which are, tartarized antimony, for-

uicily called tartar emetic, or the antimouial powder of the laft

London Difpcnfatory, a medicine anfweiih^ every purpofe of Dr.

James's Powder. (No. 6 to (;.)

The firll dofe of the mixture, (No. 8.) or the fecond, if it meets

with any fonlnefs of the liomach, generally excites vomiting,

which fhould be encouraged by copious draughts of chamomile,
or weak gieea tea, or thin gruel— -and afterwards the mixture
co/itinucd.

It produces alfo^ general a gentle fv/eat. One or two eva-

cuations by Itool, quieci the pulie, takes cfr the opprellion and
naufea ; this, by its contii:uance, and ordeun<; balm tea, barley-

water, or fome fuch diluting liquor, tn be arank plentifully, ba-

rAih, in common cafes, every complaint.

But, notwitiidanding all ihefe efforts, fnould things wear a

more unpromi'mg afpect—iLould theficknefs and opprefllon con-

tinue ; the thirlt, heat, and drynefs of the fkin increafe ; head-

ach become intolerable ; the patient very refllefs ; the pulfe keep
\ip, o: incieale in fuUnefs and hardnefs particularly, more blood

mull be taken away—though, fliould there be indications of

great debility, and the pulfe flag and grow low, it muft be avoid-

ed—the feet may be put in warm water—and, in continuing the

antimonials, great care muft be taken that they do not operate

too violently upvsrards or downwards, for thefe would aggravate

the f) mptoms, or briiig on a train of others of more ferious con-

fcqvence.

Under thefe circumliances, inftead of the faline mixture be-

fore prcfcribcd, the neutral volatile laiinc (No. 10.) is more eli-

gible, becaufe this, 1 think, determines more freely to the fliin

—and, tritiini; as the alteration may appear, I have feen changes

obviouily for the better on iti beia;^; adminillered.

Notwithllanding the above caution, if emetics have been o-

mittcd in the beginnin,;, particularly if there has been any fick-

nefs or naufea, they m;iy be given at any jjciiod of the difeaie,

if the ilrength of the patient will admit. (No, ii, 12.)

Stde\
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Sydenham fays, *' If any one (hcnld inquire at what time of

«* the fever I would have a vomit rfdminiitered, I lay pofitively,

" at the beginning ; but fcould we be called in fo late, which is

*' often the cafe, that we could not at the beginning give a vo-

<' iT.it to tlie patient for their relief, jtl certainly I thought it

*' expedient that it might be done at any tin:ie of the fever, if

*' the difcafe has not fo reduced the ftrength, that its violence

" cannot be borne — I have," continues he, '' ordered a vomit
* without hefitation on x^lio. twelrth day of a fever, when all

" the retchings had cealed ; nor was it unattended with advan-

" tage."

Bu:, to return to our fubjeft. If, by the ufe of antimonials,

the body ihould not be i^ept properly open, glyfters, (No. 25, 26.

j

fhould fupply the defeat, adminillered in the evening.

From thrts treatment, a continued fever of this kind feldom

remains longer than the fifth day ; but mould ic purfue its ccude
to ai:j later period, it ia difficult to determine at what time ic

will ceafe.

Here we muft be extremely cautious in our prognodlc, both

v^ith refpeft to its duration and danger; for there are often in

the conltitution many latent mifchiefs which do notfliew tliem-

feives ; or fome, which maniteil thrmfelves not immediately,

may be brought upon the internal and vital parrs by the febrile

exertions, that when w^e have a right to expecl every favour-

able conclufion, thefe luddenly prevent the operations of nature,

and in an inftant overturn all our flattering profpecls.

However, if this fever goes not off on tlie fifth day, it feldom

continues longer than the fourteenth—during that fpace, we are

then to endeavour fo to regulate the moving powers of the fo-

lidsj that they may neither act too powerfully nor too weakly—

-

hence are they to be fupported in a (late of moderation—and this

we do by thin diet, fubacid drinks, fach as the liomach can bear

and rcliih ; as thin gruels, roailed apples, oranges, boiled tur-

nips, and fnch like,' continuing, under various forms, the ufe of

the antimonial faline mixture.

Eefides the attention we have to pay to rhe fyllem in general,

fomeiimes the head, fiomach, and bow^els require our notice, in

order to alleviate the particular am.'6lions under which they la-

bour— for the head now and then is greatly diforcered— ' I'frers

applied between tlie (houlder?, bat'^ing and fomenting the feet

with warm water, bring in thcfe cafes relief, and difpufe the pa-

tient to red.

If fournefs (bould affcfl the iforaach and iiitePtines, creating

p&in and flatulence, we fliould unite with oih m.dicinfei fome of

tiie abfoibcnt earths, as magacfia, chalk, haiLihoin, crabs eyes

or
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or claws prepared, according as the habit Is difpofed to SWive-
nefs, or otherwile— under the firit cl re iiq-j fiance, niagncPia—un-
der the lad, prepared hartftiorn claims the preference.

In the manner ^bove recited (hould we ^o on as occafion maj
require, till nature throws ofF her opn:e{I;ve load at feme o! her

accurtomed periods, which will be cither on ihc fevenih, ninth,

eleventh, or fourteenth tlnj commonly—or, if tlie fever is of lon-

ger duration, feventeenth or twentieth. After this period they

are fcldom obferved witi) any nccuvacy.

Butfuppofe towards the clofe the ilrengrh of tl.e confi;itution

appears to be in a debilitated ftate, the pulfc bi'^ins to fink, and

the machine requires fo»Y:e llimulus, in order to roufe it tc, and

preferve its action—here we mull have itcourfe to fuch appli-

cations as will invigorate the fy(lem ; our former dri-iks and

medicines mull be altered ; we mull now give wine and water,

vvliite wine whey, or pure wine— -or, if medicire^ are prefer-

ed, cordial, camphorated and ftimulant medicines (No. 13 to ^8.)

But wine will beft anfwer the purpofes we require, as it is

confiJered to be the moll: grateful cordial with which we aieo
acquainted.

However, if any others are thought more eligible than what
we have feletted, the clafs of llimulants will fupply a fat ii fadory-

variety.

Before we clofe it will be necelTary to obfcrve, that much cau-

tion is necelfary in pronounci'ig the apoioach of a crifis, or ter-

mination, or its perfed completion— for it fometimes begins and

recede^.

On this occafion we fhould t'^'-ke the fymptoms collcciively;

and, if they all appear favourable, wait for theli contihiance ;

for they will begin on one critical dav, and nor be com; kte till

the next. If, therefore, tht pulfe becomes foft and full, and

fubfides daily, fomething below a he.ilthful llandard— the urine

depofics a fediment to tiic bottom of the gl-ifs, or, en (baking,

it fubfides— the fkin becomes foft, and a general fweat fuccecds

— if the patient's fenfes return after lia\ ing flept, we may ven-

ture to pronounce boldly.

After matters are brought to this pleafmg conclufion a dofe or

two of pliyfic rnay be exhibited. (No. 10, 2C, 21.)

Tlie patient (liould return gradually to his accuilomed courfe

of life, led lie fliould, by throwing food into the habit in loo

large quantities, opprcfs the digeiUve powers, wh.ch. with tijc

reft of the body, mull be in a Hate of too great debility to per-

form their functions vigoroufly. His, diet, therefore, fliould

not only be fmall in quantity, but of the lightell fort; becaufc,

from vifcid food, the machine would labour under the fame in-

conveniences
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conveniences as abvove fpecified—he fnould ent often, but fpar-

ingly, take frelL air, anduie moderate exerciCe, fuch as his flrenath
will admit, but never piirfae it to fatigue himfelf. Under fuch
prudent management, his fpirits and vigour will return rapidly ;

and he will every day perceive himfelf making large llrides to-

wards his ufual flate of health.

§ 2. INFLAMMATORY, or VASCULO-SANGUINEOUS
INFLAMMATORY FEVER.

Becaufe not only the fame circaradances occur as in the former

fever, with regard to the increafed attion of the vafcular fyftem,

and fuUnefs of blood—but the vefiels have acquired a fiiperna-

tural lirmnefs, and the blood too great tenacity, by which i un-

derftand an in inflammatory difpolition.

DESCRIPTION. The patients at firft feel as if they v^erc

wearied and had been beaten ; are apparently weak, and have

cold and hot fits alternating with each other ; they tremble, and

feel pains all over them, particularly in the fiioulders, back,

knees, and head : to thefe fucceed an intenfe and burning heat,

unextinguifhable thirft ; their eyes appear inflamed, with a red-

nefs and fuilnefs of the face ; they are fick and vomit ; are alfo

reillefs and uneafy ; the pulie is full and ilrong ; the fl;:in dry ;

the urine for the mofl part high coloured, but fometimes like

water ; the tongue rough, dry, brown or black, and furred ;

blood drawn is very tenacious, and, on ftanding, covered with a

coriaceous fubflance like buff-leather ; they breathe with difn-

culty ; the body is coftive ; they fometimes cough ; are very
watchful and delirious ; a flupor and drowfinefs come on ; at

laft tremblings, twitching of the tendons, hiccough, and an invo-

luntary emiffion of fasces and urine clofe the fatal fcene. Y/itk

regard to the heat, it is of a particular kind, which, though ic

afFecls the touch very fenfibly at firfi, yet feems to grow lefs

violent the longer we hold the hand upon the ikin of the pati-

ent.

As to the pulfe, its hardnefs, (Irength, and fuilnefs, are in

greater degrees than are to be met with in any other fpecics of

fever.

And the urine is not only high coloured, but fharp, and in

fmall quantities.

CAUSES. Thofe vvhich are called the remote or inducing,

are faid to be, perfpiration obliruded ; fudden cold; too aiucli

expofurc to the firong heat of the fun ; fatigue ; anger; hard
drinking; too long watching ; cold water drank whilll the ma-
chine is hot ; or, in fine, whatever can put the veffel into too

ilrong and quick adien, and for fome time continue it,

D d The
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The proximate or immediate, acrid and tenacious bloM ob-
flruding the very minute, feroiis, and fanguinary veflels in dif-

ferent places and increafed ftrength and activity of the vafcular

fyflem, which the remote caiifes are concluded to confirm, as

well as the appearances of blood taken away—the fymptoms

—

mode of cure—and the infpeftion of dead bodies on diffcftion

—

for in them the vifcera are found in a llate of inflammation and
mortification.

Young people in the vigour of life, rnrdcs, fanguincous habits,

free luxurious livers, and all thofe polTelTed of Ilrong ftamina and
tenacity of the circulating fluids, are moft prone to fall into this

fever.

CHA.RACTERISTIC SIGNS. This fever generally at-

tacks thofe who are formed with flrong vip^orous ftamina and
denfe blcod :— it is concifely defined, a great incrcafe of natural

heat, a frequent, llrong, hnrd pulfe, high-coloured urine, fome-
times watery, and the functions of the fenforium a little difturb-

ed.

CURE. This is performed by weakening the ftrength and

activity of the vafcular fyitem, lelTening the violence of their

action, and thinning the blood.

If we were to remove the irritating caufefoon after it had ex-

erted its action, there is no doubt but every good confequence

would accrue ; but that we cannot do in all cafes, particularly

when morbid parcicles have got fo blended with the juices, that

fome time is required before they can be properly prepared for

being thrown out of tlie body ;— or, after the increafed a6tioii

had continued fo long, that it had by its effedls contaminated the

fluids J' we therefore endeavour to put the frame in fuch a fitua-

tion, that no violent mifchief fliall be created by the progrefs of

the difeafe ; and thus give nature an opportunity of exerting her

falutary eitbrts Vv-ith eiFect, and enable her to throw out the of-

fcnfive materials from the mafs of fluids.

For which purpofe, if called in in the early {l?.ge, we depend

upon bleeding copioully, and repeat it agreeable to the patient's

Jtrength, until the pulfe is reduced (o its proper ftaiidard—nor

mult we be deceived by the apparent oppreflion of the pulfe, lor

by bleeding it becomes flronger—indeed apparent weaknels anvl

lofs of itrciiglh proceed fomctimes from too great fnllnefs ; lo

tjiat the volume of fluids fccms too powerful for vafcular action
;

and unlefs this oppiellion is taken off, which bleeding molt rea-

dily accompillhcs, we (hould run the rifque of their total cclVa-

lion. indeed, fo necelT.uy is this operation at the onfet of thefc

fevers, tliat if it is omitted, the neglect can feldora be recovered

during the whole courfe.

It 15 molt proper before the fourth or fifth day, but, under

fome
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forae circumftances, it may be performed at a later period—in

difficult and oppreffed breathing—violent pain of the head, with

liigh delirium, fucceeded by drowfinefs, in full and flrong habits

(—for thefe fymptoms indicate an inflammation of the lungs, or a

fuperabundant load of blood in the brain.

Notwithftanding it may be right in any ilage of the difeafe, it

is only to be advifed with extreme caution ; for if this operation

is carried to excefs, fo as greatly to weaken the patient, nature

may be difqualified for throwing off the morbid matter at the

time when the crifis ftiould come on ; which matter is moil na-

turally carried out of the body, either by difcharges from the

inteflines, kidneys, or the pores of the ikin.

With refped to the neceffity of repeating the bleeding, we are

to be dire(!ted by the urgency and continuance of the fymptoms :

therefore after the firft bleeding in fix or eight hours, if the piilfe

ihould be nearly, or equally as hard and quick as before, and the

other febrile fymptoms fimilar, it may be repeated, though in

fmaller quantity, and even a third or fourth time, or more, un-

der limilar circumftanees, may be neceffary.

We are next to advert to the flate of the ftomach and bowels :

—if there ihould be any oppreffion, naufea, ficknefs, flatulence,

or weight at the pit of the ftomach, or fullnefs there—Ihould the

body be coflive, we fhould attempt immediately to clear them of

their contents by emeties, (No. ii.) and gentle purgatives. (No.

3. 22 to 24.)

But Ihould there be any inflammation of the ftomach or intef-

tines, vomits muft be by ^11 means avoided, as they might be fuc-

ceeded by the mod fatal confequences.

But fliould not any of the above fymptoms occur, we mufh
then endeavour only to take off the fpafmodic aifedions of the

fkin, and promote perfpiration, by creating gentle vomiting or

naufea, by adminiitering flight dofes of antimonials alone, or

mixed with faline mixture. (No. 6, 7, 8, 9.) Warm watery li-

quids fhould be drank copioufly, the legs and thighs fomented
vith flannels wrung out of warm water, or the fame liquid

thrown in by way of glyfler ; for thefe are highly beneficial in

thmning the blood, and relaxing the too tenfe fibres. And here

we muft obferve, tl^at bleeding, where neceffary, ihould always
be performed before v^e exhibit a vomit, in order to take off the
general fullnefs of the habit, and prevent any congeflion or ob-
itruftions taking place by its operation in the brain.

In cafe of coftivenefs, we fhould add fmall dofes of tartarized
or vitriolated kali, tartarized natron to the antimonials, (No. 6,

7, 8, 9,) cafliia draught, cryftals of tartar whey, or infuliouof ta-

iiiarinds may be adminiflered. (No. 22, 23, 24.) .

Dd2 We
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We TTinfl next endeavour to allay the heat by vegetable acids

mixed with frr.ali portions of nitre ; and depend on fncli things

as are coolinLi, diluent, and aperient ; and correctors of any acri-

mony which may keep up the irritation—hence all animal fub-

fiances are to be rejcfted, bccaufe they are apt to become too fti-

mulant and heating—and for ihe fupport and aflillance of nature,

we muft depend upon barley woter—lemonade—applc-ivater—in-

fiijion of woodforrel—currant jelly mixed with water—very weak
white wine whey mixed viith Seltzer water— in any of which may
be dlilolved fmall portions of nitre, fo that four or five grains

may be taken at a time ; or the xthereal fpirit of nitre, ten or

fifteen drops for a dofe—or, the Hydromel of Hippocrates, (fee

page 178.) omitting the mace ; for thefe are diluent, afiiit in

quenching ihiift, ])reventing the blood from becoming too acrimo-

nious, help to diilblve its tenacity, confequently weaken the force

of the vafcular fyftem, abate the power of the circulation, tako

ofl'fpafmodic conftriclion, and promote perfpiration ;—and thefe

liquids may be varied according to the plcafure of the patient.

Abilinence, as long as the llrength will permit, fbould be ad-

vifed ; but if that becomes defedive, it iiiould be fupported on-

ly by tlie molt light liquid food. If folids be required, which
is feldom the cafe, not any thing fbould be allowed except thin

panada—water or barley-gruel—roafted apple, or boiled turnip.

The fweet acefcent fruits, whenfully ripe^ may be taken freely;

for, as they abound with watery particles, are alio diluting ; and

as thofe ot the vegetable clafs afford lefs nutrition, confequently

are lefs ftimulant than fuch other things as approach nearer to

animal nature.

So long as the fymptoms continue flrong, we mufl chiefly ad-

here to the faline medicines—antimonials and nitrous powders,

(No. I, 2. 6, 7, 8, 9.) giving the nitre as freely as the ftomach

will bear it, and varying the form as may be judged convenient

;

for thefe medicines are thought to corre(5l acrimony, take otf vaf-

cular condridion, and promote perfpiration.

The room in which the patient lies fnould be fpacious, and

well ventilated with cool frelh air, impregnated with vinegar,

the effluvia of frefh flowers, and a free circulation conflantly per-

mitted ; taking care fo to difpofe the patient, that flrong cur-

rents may be avoided.

The bcd-cloaihs Ihould only, as in health, be moderate, the

curtains not clofe diawn ; and, in fine, every thing heating, and

which can incrcafe the force and quickncfs of the pulfe, muft be

prohibited.

The patient fbould now and then be got up, he will be render-

cd lefs rcfllcfs, prcfcrvc his flrength mors, and not fo fubjed to
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ife of head-ach and delirium ; for, by fitting up in an efre6l

poilure, the blood will circulate with lefs force towards the brain,

than in an horizontal fitu&lion ; and obilruftions vAll not be fo

liable to be formed there, nor will the brain be fo likely to fufferr

depreffion from a load of fluids.

After proper evacuations having been premifed, fome advifc

the application of bl liters ; becaufc, they diflolve the vifcid

blood, open internal obftrudlions, and foften the pulfe.

Others are of opinion, that they never can be right though a

delirium Jhould come on, if the ])ulle keeps full, hard, and quick

;

but think the head is better relieved by bathing the feet in warm
water, or applying cloths fqueezed out of it to them, and the in-

iide of the thifjh jaft above the knee—for the nervOus fyflem

mull be difturbed and agitated too freely where the heat conti-

nues V'feat, theikin dry, with the pulfe as reprefented—hence blif-

ters, while fuch fymptouis appear, and the fibres are too tenfe,

will increafe the mifehief, from the additional flimulus they oc-

cafion.

In delicate conditutions, v^here there is great proncnefs

to nervous incitabiiity, and mufcular irriubility rather de-

fe£}ive, blifters may be ufeful, by regulating the motion of

the nervous power, and not being capable of producing any great

efledl on the mufcular fibres—but^ in ilrong athletic habits', I

ihould think the practice dangerous ; but yet, where the pulfe

in any ccnfiitution grows foft, and begins to flag, either from e-

vacuations, or weaknefs of the fyltem, broughi on in the courfe

of the fever, particularly if attended with droiv/inefs^ or difpojition.

to conjiantJlumhering^ towards the height or turn of the fever, at

that time they will be found extremely beneficial—by roufing

the nervous fyftenn, and aflifting nature in producing a feparation

and eje(ftion of tlie morbid caufe.

Should v/hat we havq before advifed prove ineffectual in pre-

venting coftivenefs, as more powerful purgatives would he apt

to raife too great a commotion, and impede nature in her faluta-

tary efforts, we muft have reccurfe to glyllers. (No. 25, 26.)

Towards the evening, in almoll all acute complaints, every

fymptom increaies much with refpe(^ to violence, and towards

the morning abates; but when the turn of the fever is at hand,

the violence continues more uniform throughout, nature appear-

ing to exert her utmoil efforts to conquer the difeafe, by throw-
ing off the offending matter—hence the agitation of the whole
machine is extremely fevere.

If now the ikin grows foft and moift, the tongue lofes its dry-

nefs, the urine begins to depofit a whitifli fedirncnt, and becomes
Icfs high coloured, and fooa after a more pr<)tufe fwcat breaks

out,
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ou\, the other fymptoms abating of their violence, we '-^^'^ 'V-

pcd a happy termination, lliould thcfe occur upon a ci

particularly if a found deep comes on, followed by reficlhmeiit,

iofs of thirft, the ton-rue clearing away its foulncfs, and the head

alleviated from its pain and uncafinefs.

From thele appearances we may conclude a crifis is begun ;

and in its progrcfs, if the pulfc grow gradually flower, tailing

lonrte Itrokcs in a minute below its healthful flandard, we may
be aflured that things have taken a favourable turn, and that the

patient is fecure from danger.

But during this conteft in the critical period, which will be

for fome days from the beginning to its termination, cordials

may be thought ueceflary, the bed of which is wine, given alone

or in whey. If medicines to anfwcr the purpofe are thought

more agreeable, to what we have delivered from No. 13 to 18,

may be added other cordials.

But if 1 find nature in her critical intention points more to the

kidneys than to the fkin, I prefer joining the cordials to the fo-

lution of prepared kali and lemon juice, (No. i.) if to the fkin,

to that of prepared ammonia, (No. 27.)

But fometimes, from all our efforts, we are not even flattered

with a favourable ifTue—however we muft not defpair—nature

often relieves herfelf at the moment we leafl expecl it.

Therefore, when the conilitution feems drooping, and nature

appears almoft exhaufled, when general tremors come on, twitch-

ing of the tendons, delirium, and the patient parts with both
ireces and urine involuntarily—which appearances are always
confidcred to be the refult of flrong nervous alfeftions, giving

the difeafc the moft unhappy afpcd—in this deplorable flate we
depend upon the repetition of bliHers, applied in the following

fucceiTion : ill:, to the back—2d, under the arms—3d, above the

wrifts—^th, above the knees on the'infide of the thiglis—and, 5th,

upon the head, if violent pain and much diilurbance there, points'

out the reclitude of fuch an application—and likewife muflard
jioultices, called finapifms, to the feet, (No. 30,) and give vola-

tile faltii—camphor---muflv, (No. 31 to 35.) in order to allay

fomc of thofc convulfive afTe^lions which prefent themfelves st

this period— for which mulk mixed with valerian is cflcemcd

liighly iifeful.

h\ cafes of extreme languor, fnakc-root is a ^c'ly valuable

medicine, which may be given in infuiion or powder. (No. 36,

As nature, under the violence of thefe opprcflions, being re-

lieved in one point, may have power pi^ably to exert herfelf

more generally from fuch relief, a VAroR eath, as it can be

applied
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rppTied in a bed-chamber, andhas in dangerous cafes been known
to fcceed, may be tried, as it feems calculated to take off, by its

relaxing power, fpafmodic conftriftion.

Sometimes in this difeafe, at an early period, people will be
much afflidted with the head-ach, delirium, watching, or drow-
linefs, bleeding at the temples with leeches—applying bliilers

there—having the head ftiaved and rubbed with vinegar—or

portions of the lungs of a lamb applied warm to the head—
blifrering and fomenting the legs, and applying mullard poul-

tices to the foies of the feet, are ufeful auxliaries to the general

nlode cf cure above fpecified—as is alfo bliftering the head :

—

or Ihould they have any pains fimilar to thofe of pleuriitic people,

applying a blifter over the part affected is beneficial.

"i^ometimes rheumatic affections will be a concomitant—in this

cafe, large dofes of nitre will be ufeful—and ihcuid any dyfen-

teric appearances, fuch as uneafy pains in the bowels, propen-

fity to go to ilool, without producing any evacuation ; a grain

or tw^o of ipecacuanha, given now and then, may adl as gentle

aperient, folicit the difcharge of the irritating matter, and carry

it out of the bowels. To me it obvioufly appears, that thefe

applications arc only to alleviate the fj-mptoms arifrng from the

local affedlion of a part, from a more general caufe ; whilft, at

the fame time, we mull perliil in the general mode of cure ;

—

why we endeavour at their particular alleviation, is to prevent

nature from being dillurbed in her operations by thefe diftrelT-

ing or anamalous fymptoms ; as by inattention to them the dan-

ger might be increafed, and the malady prolonged ; for thefe

fymptoms, for the moft part, are fubdued by time alone, and the

fever being kept within proper limits.

§ 3. NERVOUS FEVER.
This is fo named becaufe the nervom fyjlem appears to be the

part mofl: affected. It differs from the inflammatory fever in

the part of the conftitution attacked, and occurs in fuch as are

diffimilar. Here the nervous fyflem is defective, attended with

little or no intenfenefs of vafcular motion ; blood alfo poor and

thin, and the nerves extremely incitable. This is alfo called the

(low fever, becaufe it is flow in its progrefs compared with other

fevers, paticularly the foregoing.

DESCRIPTION. This fever makes its attack with dejec-

tion of fpirits-lofs of appetite-opprefiion-diflurbed flecp, or reft-

leffnefs-the patient often fighs and groans involuntarily-is fre-

quently terrified, and affeded with uncommon laflitude after ex-

ercife, tho' that fliould be flight, and at the fame time has cold

'and hot fits fucceed, and alternate with each other-he is troubled

with
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with naufea, ftnd a vomiting of infipid phlegm, which come on
in a few days after the attack, with giddinefs and pain of the
head--extreme pioftiation of ftrength--no remaikable heat-no
thirft-the pulfe is fieqiient, weak, and lomctin-.es intermits--the

tongue continues moiit, white, and is covered over wiih a vifcid

mucus-there is an opprcflion at the pit of the ftomach, and the

breathing difficult. -the urine is pale, wate:j, and fometimcs like

milk whey-tlie face red, and flu(hes, nt the lame time that the feet

are cold--the mind is flightlj dilturbcd by ridiculous imagina-
tions, which continues, but without any violent delirium -fomc-

times immoderate fvveats break out, or colliquative, diflblving

lopfenefs comes on-the fenfcs lofe their quicknefs, and become
dull and hcavy-with anxiety and fainting attending.

Towards the clofe, when nature a])pcars almoft worn out by
the continuance of the difeafe ; the tongue trembles--the extre-

mities grow cold-- the nails livid—they lofe the power of fight and
hcarinp-'the delirium is converted into flupor, and a lethargic dif-

pornion--the faeces and urine pafs away involuntarily—twitching

of the tendons comes oa-and generally convulfions clofe the fcene,

in death.

CAUSES. The remote or inducing car/fes are faid to be re-

laxed fibres, and a weak nervous fyitem—too powerful evacua-

tions— falivations from taking mercury too frequently repeated

—immoderate vencry—mental afHitiion—watching, and no£lur-

nal iludy—moifc and lUgnant air of fubterrancous jails and con-

fined places ; a crude and too thin diet, particularly of cold and

watery fruit—watery and vifcid drinks—rainy feafons—a moilt

and foft winter—and, in fine, ail thofe things which by flow de-

grees debilitate the nervous fyilem.

The proximoii or im?radiate, great apparent incitability in the

nervous fyflem--u lentor, and vifcidity of tlic feriim, lymph—and
thin hun^ours with acrimony from contagion or obllruclion--and

a torpor, or defeat of intenfenefs of motion in the vafcular fyftem ;

which are obvious from the blood talicn away--phlcgm thrown

up from uie ltomsch--ai)d appearances agreeing with difcafes a-

riljng from corrupted and contaminated ferum. Hence it is fup-

jjofcd to exert its influence upon the moil minute, fcrous, lym-

phatic, and nervous vcirds ; but rather upon the whole brain, as

the pale uan colour, palenefs and drynefs of ulcer?, a deprivation

of the fenfes, extreme debility, and fuppuratioi^s in the brain up-

on diflcflion, point out.
" CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. In*defining this difeafe, I

fliould fay, it was an atVedion of the t]^^rvous fyflem, in which

there was apparent incitability, witli a tbicknefs of the feruiu,

lymph, and thia humours—a lorpoiv or defect of iotcnfcnefs of

motion
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motian in the vafcalar fyftem, independent of nervous incitabi-

iity, difcoverablc by flight chiiis--{hivering—and uncertain flufh-

ingb of heat--finking and dejedion of ipirits—frequent involun-

tary lighin;2;--generai weakneis-- quick irregular pulfe-.pale co-

loured urine— rennarkabie propenfity to fpafmodio affe<^"l:ions—no
diitrelTing thirft.-fometimes retching, though nothing but iia'iple

phlegm evacuated.

CURE. As affeclions of this kind will arife from difTerent

kinds of foulnefs in the fivil paffagea, if we are called in early,

its progrefs is eafily prevented, by gentle emetic, (No. 11, 12.)

and I'mali dofes of rhubarb, manna, caiToroil, and fome fuch gen-

tle aperients, (fee Emollient, ?.nd aiiiingent Aperients, under
Cathartics, page, 172.)—but if in too advanced a liate, when the

fever is completely foinud, which is alniclf alwr^ys the cafe, ic

will purine its courfe in fpite of all our endeavours.

The indications of cure, are to guard the h^bit fo far, that the

woril effe61;s may be prevented ; and, as in inflammatory fevers,

we endeavour to weaken the fydem, we muii in this attempt to

invigorate the conflitntion, and lupport it by mild and proper
cordial itimulants, not given at iiilf of too powerful a na-

ture.

Bleeding, apt to be applied on flight occafions, is here almoft
always injurious, no difeafe bearing that operation fo badly. At
the attack, ux (hould wait for nature pointing cut the precife

difpoiiLion of the malady. Sometimes, indeed, in fome epide-

mic conftitutions of the air, when at the commencement it attacks

habits which are full of blood, putting on the appearance of in-

flammatory affedion, a few ounces may be taken av^ay, but not
repeated.

Where there feems to be a determination of blood to the head,
difovered by pain, heavinefs, and giddinefs there, as fometimes
happens, leeches may be applied to the temples ; or cupping at

the back part of the head may be had recourfe to ; but not on
trivial occaiions.

There are fome fymptoms which (Lew themfelves, fuch as dif-

ficult and oppreifed breathing, and are called peripneumonic ; but
thefc arife not frona an inflammatory caufe ; as the breath i«» nor
hot, nor is there any cough,, nor different degrees of pain ; but
the pulfe is fmall and contra^ed, and the extremities cold—thefe

fliew the affe^^ions to be nervous, not vafcular ;—bleeding would
therefore be highly injurious. From their local, as wellas general

effects, mild emetics are certainly ufeful, from unloading the

liomach of any vifcid materials, and giving an opportunity for

medicines to communicate their etfcSis to the habit and nervous

fyllem more freely, by having the internal coat of that orgaa

E e mors
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more openly expofed to their aftion—and here ipecacuanha is pre-

ferable to tartaiized antimony, as it weakens lefs the influence

of the nervous fyftem. (No. 38.)

The body fhould be kept open by gentle aperients (172) ow^j',

as common purges at the onfet have produced finking of the fpi-

rits, faintings, and other diflreffrng lymptoms—or domeflic glyf-

llers, (No. 25.) may be adminiftered, in cafe of collivenefs, eve-

ry fecond or thiid day.

Bliders applied througli the whole courfe of the difeafe, fuc-

ceeding one another, with moder.itcly cordial and diaphoretic

medicines, (No. 27 to 29.) and a well-regulated diet, are what
mud be chiefly depended upon ; for thcfe dllTolve the vifcidity

of the ferum, invigorate the fyftem, and render the nerves more
uniform aud powerful in their a£lion—hejice promote infenfible

perfpiration, or a gentle moilhire on the furface of the body;
but they (hould not be pufhed fo far as to induce profufe fweat-

ing, for a continued fweat exafperates the fever*

To the diet we fhould be particularly attentive, in order to

fupport the ftrength of the patient ; for thefe fevers are apt to

be of long duration j aiid this fnould be of the ilimulant, cordial,

and nutritious kind—of which the fick (hould be folicited, to

take frequehtly in moderate quantity.

White wine whey, thin gruel with wine in it, may be iiftd

freely, or wine and water—and particularly towards the termi-

nation, chicken broth, beef-tea, thin jellies of hartfhorn, fago,

and panada v.ith wine. Indeed wine alone may be liberally ad-

minillered, efpecially if the pulfe grows foft upon its ufe, if

there (hould be lownefs, with a foftnefs of the pulfe, and a lovy

drowfy delirium ; for under thefe circumftances it produces fleep.

1 have known patients, particularly one lady, take three pints in

I4 hours with advantage; but it has been affirmed, fome quarts

have been given in the fame fpace of time.

All the liquids, if defired, may be drank cold, as they are

only necelTary to be prohibited in cafes of local inflamma-

tion.

There is little doubt but a judicious and well-regulated diet,

^vith the ufe of blifters, well-timed and well- applied, will per-

form a cure—taking care to keep the patient as quiet as poflibic

both in body and mind— He iliould be kept only of a moderate

warmth, neither expofed to too great heat or cold ; and his fpi-

rits exhilirated as much as poflible, by confolatory conveffation

of his medical attendants, and certain promifcs ot recovery, difTi-

pating all bloomy or unpleafnnt ideas.

With regard to the application of blifters, fo great appears to

be their ufe» that fome neccli'ary rules ihould be pointed out.

—

1 hty
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They (hould certainly, in order to reap the greateft benefit, be

aoplied ac firft, as foon as we know the precife nature of the ma-

lady ; but if negletled till the fyftem manifefls high degrees of

incitability, difcoverable from acutenefs cf fight, touch, and hear-

ing ; they mud be omitted till fome degree of infenfibility makes

its approach—for, in thejirjl injiance, they may prevent the ac-

ceffion, or alleviate the violence of the fymptoms— in thefecond,

they would increafe them before the period ilated.

As the blifters are only applied to promote llimulus, not any

evacuation, becaufe that would tend to debilitate the f^^ftem, and

be of diifervice ; therefore, as foon as the blifler is fully raifed,

it fliould be cut, the aqueous fluid let out, and nothing applied

to the part to increafe the difcharge. In the firft inftance, fomc

have advifed them to be put upon the legs ; but, in cafe of drovv-

finefs and llupcr, upon the head, and finapifms to the feet;

to which fliould the laft give too great pain, they may be chang-,

ed for poultices of milk and bread.

In order to relieve the peripneumonic fymptoms, (217) blif-

ters to the arms, thighs, or legs are proper, with gentle cordial

medicines, (No. 13 to 15.) with the addition of acetated am'mc-

nia, or the cordial faline draught, (No. 27.) may be adminiftered,

cordial mixtures, or julep occaiionally, (No. 13, to 15. 28, 29.)

or fal volatile, from 20 to 40 drops in muftard whey.

Afier the continuation of this fever for ten or twelve days, or

longer, fhould a remilTion come on ; that is, fhould it at times

appear to abate much of its violence, and then come on again

—

or fiiould fweats too much exhauft the patient, Peruvian bark,

adminiftered with cordials, is highly proper, in fuch forms as the

ilomach w^ill bed bear, either iniufed in wane, in decodion, or

infufed only in hot or cold water, (No. 39 to 49.)—though the

firll form is efteemed the beft, fonaetimes it is more agreeable

to the ftomach in fome other mode.

In the decleniion of this fever, where the remifilon or in-

termillion was very diftin6t, Huxhara gave the bark con-

jundively with the faline draught, and found it more efTicaci-

ous.

Bark alfo tends to prevent or check mortifications, which
fometimes come on from prcfTurc by long lying, blifters, or fi-

napifms.

In cafes of tremblings, twitching of the tendons, and convul-

fions, mnfii, in dofcs, according to the violence of the fymptoms,

and mixing it with valerian, as adding to its efficacy, (iNo. 31 to

25.) are beneficial.

In cafes of loofenefs during the courfe of the complaint, if

moderate, they may not be dangerous ; itill if profufe, they

E e 2 ihould.
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fljould be checked, though not entirely flopped—they maj be
moderated by (light doles of rhubarb and opiates, or abforbent
or {liingent juleps. (No. 42, ^3.) The white dcccdion and red
wine will be a proper drink.

Or, we m.iy en.dcavour to promote gentle fweat, in order to
divert the fluids to the (kin, by mild opiates, as camphorated
tincture of opium, from twenty to forty drops, or the opiated
confediion, from one fcrnple to half a dram to a dofe, may be
added to any of the cordial mixtures, (No. 13 to 1^. 28, 29.)
and given as direfted in the abforbent juleps.

Ar.d, lallly, it aphchre, or t!nu(h, Ihould come on, attended
with ulcerations of the throat, here detergent gargles are ufefnl,

(No. 44 to 47.) and gentle emetics, (No. 11, 12. 38.) But if fwal-
lowing is nearly obllrnacd by a quantity of vifcid phlegm,
ftronger may be adminiilered, which will be formed by increaf-

mg the dcfs of ipecacuanha, or tavtarized antimony in each.

Ihough, fhould a falivation come on without aphth», and
that pretty freely, Dr. HuxfiAM confiders it, as it really is, a
favourable figu—for, fays he, " when this happens, with a kind-
•* ly moiilure of the ikin, I never defpair of my patient, how-
*' ever weak or flupid he n^ay fecm.*'

As there feems to be fo much d^.n-rer in this fever, from the... . , '^

very beginning to the termination, it may afford fome benelit to

be acquainted with thofe fymptoms which may give us flatter-

ing hopes ; and to know thofe from whofe appearance we may
be enabled to prepare ourfelves for the fatal cataflroplie.

If the delirium fhould be flight, no great debility—if the pulfe

fhould, upon the a^miiuiltration of cordials, become more full
;

End about the termination ot the difeafe, a gentle fweat or loofe-

jiefs, but particularly a falivation without aphthae, come on— if

nny tumors appear about the cars—nhd a miliary eruption Ihews

itfelf, without any profufe fweat having preceded, we may have

reafon to expect afcyjjurahh coriclujion—but if a llrong delirium

Hiould continue above four days—if there fliould be copious eva-

cuations—a profufe unfeafonable fweat from the chelt, head, and

iieck—the feet and legs only more dry and cold—twitching of

the tendons—treinbling of the hands and tongue—a colliquative

or dilVolving loofencls—with a weak pulfc— -lofs of light—-and

impeded deglutition, accompanied with an hiccough-- Ihould the

hands grow cold—the fr.uces livid— -blood flow from the velfels

—and fpots like flea-bites appear— -there csn remain little hope

of efcaping the tnoft fatal confequences.

With refped to a deafnefs coming on, it has been confidered

by fome as a favourable omen, by others I he revcrfe ; at bcfl ic

is but of dubious import, and not to be depended upon , for from
cxperi-



experience I can fpeak, that I have feen it an attendant fjmp-
tom on both death and a recovery.

§. 4. PUTRID, OR SANGUINEO.PUTRESCENr FE-
VER.

Which term I think applicable, becaufe the mafs of blood

appears to be materiallj and principally concerned in this fever

for in thofe of which we have before treated, the chief dif-

turbance has been created primarily in the vsfcular and nervous

fyflem.

But it may be allied, hoiv comes it that this fever fometimes

begins its attack with ftrong fymptoms of an inflammatory, at

others of a nervous, fever ? This variation happens moll likely

in its different degrees, adequate to the firmer or loofer cohefioii

of the particles of blood.

For if putrid matter was to be generated in, or abforbed into

the habit, whofe blood was of a firm texture, and yafcular fyf-

tem had proper tenfion, it would be longer before indications of

abfoluie putridity having taken place in that conftitution would
prefent themfelves, than if the nervous fyftem had been in a

flate of relaxation, and the blood thin and poor. There can be

little doubt of this fa6t— and that this deviation is owing entire-

ly to the nature of one ccnilitution bein;; able to reOlt the ef-

fefts of the putrid caufe longer than the other. And, indeed, if

we confider that thofe whom experience has pointed out to us

mod fubject to this difeafe are, the infirm ; fuch as labour fevere-

]y, and live in a (late of poverty ; the luxurious and indolent
;

the })en five and melancholic ; thofe who fie up late ; thofe of cold

phlegmatic conftitutions ; we Hiall nee:i iiule other confirmation

of our aflertion.

DESCRIPTION. Here v/e fliall enumerate the general cata-

logue of fymptoms, and then fpecify fuch as befpeak its com-
mencement

J in order, as early as we can, to be enabled to dif-

tinguilh this fever from the two foregoing, as fuccefs greatly de*

pends upon this knowledge ; they requiring eilcntial deviations

in fome refpecls in our modes of cure—.for the accomplifiiing

of which much depends on the method of treatment at the on-

fet.

In this fever the /zeat of the body is intenfe, remittent, and
gives a fmartini^ fenfation to the fingers of thofe who apply the

hand to tlie ikin of the fick, though at firll not fo great as in in-

flammatory fevers, ftiil daily increafing

—

i\ig pu/fe intenfe, fmali,

and unequal—there is a pulfution of the arteries^ which run up
into the head through the neck into the brain, and thofe of the

tern-
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temples

—

extreme weaknejs and profitatlon ofjlrength, and that

very often fudden— the patients are deje&ed, and forebode the

vjorjl confcquences—\\\tj are opprefled with naufea^ and vomiting

ot dark-coloured blle---/^//i of the bend ?.nA temples- --h^LVC their

eyes infiamed^ fillip heavy ^—Ti'ixd. a fixed pain, often fevere, over
both eye-hrows and at the bottom of the focket^ or orbit— -xht'iv

complexion of a dln^y hue---a ringing in ihe ears—their breathing

is difficult, interrupted by fighing---and the breath ^voug^ or foe-

tid—they are troubled with pain: in the flomach^ back^ and limbs-^

they lie down with uneaiinefs— -tremble—are delirious— the

tongue at firft is white, afterwards black and dry—the lips and
teeth covered with a thick foul fordes—the blood livid, muchi

broken, or very weak in its texture, and quickly runs into a

putrid (late—their thirfl infatiablc, attended with a bitterncfs of

the mouth—the urine in the beginning is of a pale colour, but in

progrefs of the difeafe very red, nay fometimes black, dropping.

down a dark-coloured fediment like fool

—

{\\c Jweats are foetid,

and frequently appear tinged with blood

—

the Jiools fmell offeri-

lively, are fometimes livid, black, or bloody—fmall livid fpots,

like flea-bites, called petechias, and, if broader, vibiccs, make
their appearances—alfo haemorrhages, aphthcC, ulcerations of the

fauces, and hiccough, and foetid, fanguina-y, dyfenteric affedions,

probably from internal ulceration and mortifiication, deterniinc

haflily the fate of the patienf,

C 5\USES. Thofc which are remote or inducing are faid to be,

feeding top much on animal food, particularly fiOi—eating con-

itantly, as the failors do, falted, and half corrupted flelh, and

drinking putrid water— being in habits of taking alkaline, fixed,

and volatile falts, and aloes—corrupted fruit—moid foutherly

winds, attended, or rather preceded by great heat—vapor of

ilinking waters—or from fens nearly dried—or from putrid ani-

mal or vegetable fubftances— the ftagnant and foul air of hofpi-

tals, Ihips, prifons, and workhoufes—feeding on corrupted grain

—contagion—or any kind of putrid cliiuvia—for thcfe difpofe

the fluids to become putrefcent.

Thofe which are fixed to be the proximate or immediate caufes

arc, a putrid diflolution of the humours, particularly of the red

particles, as we have a right to conclu4e from the effecl of pu-

trid ferments dilfolving and breaking down the texture and

tenacity of folid and fluid fubftances wherein it takes place.

Not only from the fymptomatic appearances of this difeafe

have we reafon to be apprehenfive of the moll fatal cunfequences

in general, but we (lull be further confirmed, on the diilcdioii

of thof-* who die of it, which Ihew the braiu and vifccra, parti-

cular!/
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ciilarly the ftomach and inteilines, in an inilamed, and often in a
mortified ftate.

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. In order to didingniOi the
putrid fever in its earlieft attack., or very foon after, we mufl ob-
ferve, that the degrees of dehiliiy^ opprejjion, and naufea are more
conjiderahle than in any clher fever : the pojlration -ofjlrenoth

fudden and violent has for ics airociates extreme dsfpondency^ or in-

fefifihility, and watit of apprehe?ijlon to an uncommon degree,

which befpeaks great dang.er.

The loj) of Cippetite, or loathing offood, fcknef^ languor^ and

dull paiyi^ of the head^ limilar to wiiat happens in the two former

fevers befo:e defcribed, which attend, when it come* on, as it

fometimes does graduallv, are in the heginning always more fe~
vere and fudden than in the infiammatory, though feldom fo much
fo as in the nervousfever, Beiides, the fmallnefs of the pulfe,

the dejection of fpirits, the broken texture of the blood, the pur-

ple fpots, and putrid itate of the excrements, diflinguiih it from
the inflammatory fever. The degree of heat, the very high-co-

loured urine, the thirft, the fpots, and putrcfcency,/row the ner-

vousfever : And its formation is rendered perceptible by cold-

nefs and fliivering, which has for its afTociates naufea, vomiting,

giddinefs, confafion of the head, extreme and fudden proilratioa

of ilrength.

CURE ; The indications of v/hich are, to endeavour to fiip-

port the itrength, counteract the putrefcent acrimony, and regu..

late the adiion of the nervous fyftem, by giving ftrength and ac-

tivity to the debilitated fibres, correfting the putrid Itatc of the

fluids, and promoting the discharge of morbid matter.

And under fome circumftances, bleeding in this fever at the

beginning has been advifed, where it has attacked robuft con-
ftitutions full of blood ; and here, perhaps, once it may be ri^ht;

but not without the fymptoms run to an alarming height, would
I advife the operation ; and then only in order to prevent the fa-

tal elFedls which might be induced by the violence of fome of
them : for, though the pulfe fhould be at firft full and ilrong,

on taking away blood it foon finks, and fometinaes fo much, that

we labour in vain afterwards to get it raifed. Without, there-

fore, we have evident figns of an inflammatory flate of the blood,

and that the brain, lungs, or fome other of the vital parts arc

threatened with inflammation, we ftiould never bleed—and, un-
der the above circura fiances, then oray in the heginning fiiould a
few ounces be taken away, merely as an alleviator of a danger-
ous fymptom.

Afterwards the firfi: pafifages are to be cleared from their con-
tents by gentle emetics, (No, 11.) giving fmall dofes of antimo-

nials,
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nials, and thefe repeated every fccond hour, (No. 6 to 9.) For
wherever the fymptoms, which feem to indicate the ufe of tlie

lancet, arc violently urgent, they alone are the lafeft applications.

But we iiiould be careful not to occafion profufc difchargcs,

which may produce too great lownds. If the antimonials caufe
not too or three ftools, a gentle aperient may be given, (No. 22
to 24—49 to 51.) or glyllcrs, (No. 25, 26.) which may be re-

peated every third day.

Thefc things being premifed, our chief depcdence is on fuch
medicines as give llrength and power to the fyftem, and Tome of
thole called antifeptic^, or correctors of putrefccnt acrimony,
(Page 193, 194, 195.) (No. 39 to 41, and 52 to 54.) particularly

thole fruits which have fvvectncfs coupled with acidity, (Page

*93*j— tlie antiieptic whey, (No. 48.)—ferm.entcd, or mineral
acids, (Page 194.)— camphor, (Page i-i9.) (No. 15. 54.)—and
bark, (No. ^9 to 41. 5;,'. Page 194.) particularly, which has been
known to jproducc a Itoniftiing effecls in a highly-diffolving ftate

of the blood, where hrcmorrhages have from tliat caufe been pro-
duced. With thefe medicines we fliould bc<;in, as foon as ever
we perceive the dilTolution of the blood has taken place, from
the appearance of purple fpots or haemorrhages ; not waiting,

as in other malignant fevers, for any remilTion i for it is on bark,
camphor, and wine we mull chiefly depend for fucccfs in thefe

cafes, coupled in fomc of hemorrhages with aftringents ; to which
we Ihall.foon advert.

I would not advife, as in the cafes of nervous fever, the ufe

ot llimulants in conjunclion with bark, (No. 40, 41^) but where
the nervous fyHem appears to be extremely torpid ; then, I think*

they give great pov»^er to that, and render it more a6live ; for 1

am fully perfuadcd, that it produces its good efteds, by giving

fiimnels to the foluls, equability of a<5lion to the moving pow-
ers, preventing the eirtcls of putrid dilTolution, and enabling

them to feparate and throw olV the moibld materials, rtther than

correcting the acrimony, or preferving the texture of the blood

by any other means. And this feems in a great degree to be

corroborated by the opinion of Kuxham, when fpeaking of thefe

fevers, whofe practice in thefe complaints was very coniiderable,

fays, " Though nature very frequently aiTeds to difcharge the
** morbific matter in putrid malignant fevers by vomits and
** flools, yet her more conllant elVorts arc through the pores of
*' thclkin ;—and 1 folcmly alTert, 1 never faw thefe fevers com-
** pletely carried off till more or lefs of a fwcat enfued ; if it

*• proves moderately warm, and equally diffufed over the whole
** body ; if it comes 011 about the Hate of the difeafe, and the

*' pulfe grows open, foft and calm a little before, and during itf

" COQti-
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** continuance ; but if very proFufe, cold, clammy, or partial

*' about the head or breafl: only, v/e have much more reafon to

** fear than to hope from it. if profufe fweats break out in the
•' beginning, they are generally pernicious, lliould a fever fuper-
*' vene."

Under the circiimftances recited above, though blifrers are

faid not to be ufeful in the beginning, becaiiie the nervous fyf-

teni (hev^s no figns of torpor ; yet^are they oUen facc^eded with

happy eiFefts, when people become (lupid, drowfy, and infenfi-

ble ; ar-d, indeed, at any time, if the palfe is very- low, the u-

rine«nd cxcremedt pafi oif involuntarily, which I have obierved

in an early ftage.

Wine, 35 it is an univerfal cordial, fo it is the beft, which may
be given liberally ; amov^ft the mo(t eligible of which are cla-

ret, red port, and old rheniih ; or, v/here t:hey cannot be had,

from their dearnefs, alt=-: or porter may be iifed. As for fo<:>dy

gruel, panada, fliarpened with oran,i;e or lemon juice, roaited ap-

ples, friiit of all kinds—for drin%^ the wines above mentionied

riiixed with water, lemonade, orangeade, wine wheys ot diiFer-

ent forts, apple water mixed with wine, vinegar whey, old foun^

cyder, and all thdfe liquids of an aceicent nature, or which cor-

reft putrefcency, (kould be indulged in.

The room in which the lick is confined Ihould be well ven-

tilated, vinegar fprinkled on the beds, and round the room, frelli

flowers and aromatic herbs ftrewed about ; the patient fbould

have clean linen often I'enewed, and the flools be removed as

early as polTible, whether they paD voluntarily or otherwife
;

for nothing refreihes the fick more than cool air and cleanli-

nefs.

By the means here generally defcribed we fhall commonly fo

alTift and invigorate the couftitution, as to enable it to throw piF

the more morbid m.atcer, which is done b^ various ways, bat
moft frequently by fweat, to adid in which operation, Campho-
rated Vinegar is (trongly recommended, (No. ^55.) but, if

joined with an oprate, Huxha:,i fays, it is the moil certain fudo-

rilic in nature—the folution though, by itfelf, promotes perfpira-

tion and gentle fweat more certainly than any other medicine ;

belides where mild ftimulants are neceiTary, it heats lefs th^n

volatiles, or ardent fpirits.

Nature fometimes contr ives the mode of expulfion for the mor-
bid matter by the bowels, hence a diarrhoea, which, if attended

with breathing fweats, or a warm moifturc npoi\ the fein, is al-

ways ferviceable, and we may flatter ourfelves thai this is a fuc-

cefsful effort.

At others, fhe; relieves the habit hj abfceifes, formation of

F f matter
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matter In difFcrcnt glands, (Page iiy) fuch as thofe under the ear,

the arm-j/its, or groin ; or, by throwing down highly acrimoni-

ous and corrofive humours into the legs, about the hips, or moft-

\y the lower part of the back, afliried in this effort by continu-

ally lying—hence is mortification of the integuments induced,

forming, thick Houghs, which leave deep, fpreading ulcers, from

a fupply of a corrofive fluid called ichor. Here we muft rely

chiefly en Peruvian bark, to produce^ by its invigorating power,

a feparalion of the parts mortified.

But fcmetimes, whillt we are exerting ourfelves to promote

every good purpofe, by a plan judicioufly conceived, and well

feleded applications, fonie accidental occurrences will arife in

difl^erent parts, which, if ne<^lcc\cd, or judicioully managed, will

fruflrate our intent, and every effort of nature. Whatever,

therefore, threatens to (ink the patient, or diflurb natuiei

general oneiations, mull be, if poflible, checked, or totally fub-

dued.

Should a hicmorrhngey as fometimes happens, come on, vitri-

olic acid may be added to the bark decoftion, (No. 53.) or it

may be given with any other vehicle, or the common drink msy
be acidulated with it, and given pretty freely. Should not

thefe fucceed, alum, or alum- whey may be added, (Page 189.)

or given in powder. (No. ;6.J
^Should 2l profufe diarrhcea make its appearance, and give us

leave to luppofe that the conflitution by this means would be

enfctbled, it mud be rcllraiiicd only gradually; for if we lock

up the matter fuddenly, without fupplying fome other more gen-

tle mode of pr.llage out of the machme for the corruped fluid,

iuterual mifchief might be occafioned in the intcllines, by the

irritation it would there produce.

We muil therefore endeavour to determine the fluids to the

ikin, by fome well- adapted diaph.oietics, (No. ^*}7, r,8.J and, at the

fame tiTit-, ihould Uie ftools continue copious, and extremely fce-

tid, gb'^^^'"'^ ^^ tixable air, with which fome mild watery antipu-

trcfce'it liquid is impregnated, or lixable air may be thrown up

alone, f<^r this is a powerful correftor of putrefcent acrimony,

and would take off the Iliiiiulus of thofe veifels which pour out

their contents into the bowels, tailed exhalent, and render the

tnedioincs given more efledual in pufliiiig forwaids, or folicit-

ing the Ijumours to the ilwin.

Sometimes there will occur I'iolcnt 'uomiting^ which in this fe-

ver is not unufual.

'I'his ought to be refl rained, and generally our fucccfs in the

atiampt will be pretty certain, by giving the falinc draught in a

iVate of fciiijcniation. (I'so. ,r9.j

Br
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By the means of this the ofFenfive and foul matters in the fto-
mach, and flexure of the duodenum, (42.) are fuppofed to be cor-
rected, and thus, by removing part of the fomes, (that is, mat-
ter which created the uneafy fenfations of the flomach, and was
a means of fupporting the febrile affections) of confequence leflen
the naufea, and other fymptom 3 indicative of its prefer.ce,
as well as, in all probability, fliorten the duration of the fever.

Another peculiar accident may happen, though perhaps very
rarely, which we ought by all means to be guarded againft. Bark,
upon which we in this fever place fuch dependence, will not
agree with all conftitutions, decoclion of pom.egranate bark, and
chamomile flov/ers, may fupply its place, and is faid to anfwer
every purpofe, (No. 60.)

Ihouah it may be fometimes the cafe that bark will no n-
gree with our patients in the com.mcn modtrs of adminifliation,
Itill I have never found but in fome of its forms it may be made
to anfwer every purpofeo ' . •

By beginning with the cold infufion, and gradually increafing

Its power, I have been enabled to adminifter it in all its com-
plicated forms, gnd produced its defired effects.

Eruptions ofdifferent colourSi red, purple,* black, dun, or green-
infh, called petechia, ftrike out fom^etimes toward the clofe, or
earlier, 4f'different lizes ; but thefe feklom bring any relief from
oppreflion, ficknefs, or other diftrelling -ymptoms—the redder

they are the better—and it is a favour^.b e fign where thofe

which are of a black or violet colour become of a brighter co-

lour ; for thefe coloured fpots befpe?.k.a high degree of putre-

fcent acrimony, and activity, bringing on a dangerous flate of
fanguinary difJolutfon—fo the change of colour to that which is

molt favourable, fhews rbe degree of mifchief lelfening, and their

caufes growing weaker.

About the eleventh or fourteenth day, miliary eruptions with
a white appearance break forth ; fometimes fucceeding profufe

fwcats, which not unfrequeutly happen at this time. Thefe
feldom relieve ; but if there appears a red, fmarting, itching rafh,

or large, fretting watery bladders, they are ferviceable. But we
may have hopes of recovery from tho breakir.g out of a fcabby

eruption about the nofe, lips, and corners of ihe mouth—the

more angry and hot it is, the more favourable the omen. To
thefe we may add, if the fymptoms are mild—if a loofenefs or

foetid fweat ihould break out at the decline of the difeafe, there

is confiderably lefs danger, than where there is no third— the

fauces inflamed—a large crop of black eruptions, which fudden-

ly recede—a laborious refpiration after their eruption—a fwell-

ing of the belly with loofenefs—foetid and ichorous flools—cold-

F f 2 nefs
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nefs of the extremities—and convulfions—for thefe afford mod
cilamitous poitents.

liidecd, wiiii regard to the aphthcC or thrufh, of whatever co-

lour, ihej carry along with ihem no pleafing omen, when they

break on: on the infidc of the moutii—for they are foon iucceed-

cd by putrid ulcerations of the throat, Sec. bringing along with

them difficulty of fwallowing, and hiccough, in the firlt inftancc

—afterwards, fcetid, bloody, and dyfenteric evacuations, proba-

bly from ulceration and mortification of the inteflines.

But when patients h.ave fortunately palled the flage of fatality^

they often become droplical, or have watery fvyellings in theit

legs, we muii not, under thcfe circumftances, depend on purga-,

tivcs to evacuate the watery fluid, as in other dropfies— but bark^.

(Page 194) fleel, and the natural chalybeate waters, (Page 139.)

to itrengthcn and invigorate the vafcular fyftem, and promote

abforption. (No. 61, 62.)

But, in order to prevent a ^elapfe when the crifis is pevfe£ted,>

from putrefcent or oiTenfive matters arqumulating in the fi'it paf-

fages, a gentle purgative or two, (No; ;^ 19, 20, 21.J) isabfolute-

ly requihte—and a courfe of aromatic bitters, joined with chaly-

beates, (No. 63, 64, 65.) or fpme of the chalybeate waters, (Page

13.9.) with light, nutritious, eafily digeliible food. (Page 209.)
And here we mufl obferve, that where we find any prevailing

acid upon the ilomach, we would advife fteel to be given in fub-

flance—where not, fome of the dial) beate falls, of which the

tartarized iron, (Page 139.) is fuppofcd by fome to be the beft,

and may be given inilead of vitriolatcd iron—and it ii faid to

have proved eilicacious where all the others have failed : and i?

more foluble in the animal fluids.

The medicines above prefcribed, or fome others of the fame
kind, are thouglu necefl<iry, in order to recover the tone of the

vifcera, and enable the di^>,eliive powers to aflume their wonted
power—which being neglefted, a foundation may be laid for chro-

nic complaints, by the conlHtution's being loaded with acrimo-

nious and ill-conditioned humours, and fubje6ling the patient to

jaundice, dropfies, confu mptions, or fome iuch fimilar mifchief.

We have now finiflied our account of Ample fevers: and as

we conlider all the others, whatever their appellation, to belong
to oneot the foregoing, Amply, or conjointly, we fhall be under
the necelfity of having recourfe to fome of the modes of cure,

Iverc fpecified, in all ; and have therefore chofen here to add the

forms of medicines made ufc of in thefe fevers, referring iu the

body of the work occafionally to the more general catalogue, that

ouiT
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our reader may be fupplied with a larger number of materials^

from whence he maj make his own felettion.

Befides, he will, by cloiely lludying thefe, be enabled to fee the

nature of medicinal combination ; and will pave the way for his

more readily underftanding the management of fevers in a more
complicated ftate,

Ncverthelefs, notwithftanding we think the remedies here

fupplied are fufficient for enabling the pra£litioner to be as ufe-

ful as polTible in all febrile affedions, we fball make occafional

additions in each, where any circumftances of advantage prefent

themfelves, either frona their peculiarity, or any local affeftions

with which they may be combined.

THE

FORMS OF MEDICINE
PRESCRIBED AND REFERRED TO IN THE

SIMPLE GONriNUED, INFLAMMATORY, NERVOUS,
AND PUTRID FEVERS.

No. I. Saline Mixture.

Take kali prepared, I dram.
Lemon juice, 2 ounces 2 dramsf,

Diftilled or boiled Water, 5 ounces.

Sugar, 2 drams.

Mix,

—

Dose, Four table fpoonfuls every two or three hours,

2, Nitrous Powder.

Take Nitre powdered, 6 or 10 grains.

Crabs Claws prepared, 20 grains.

Sugar, 30 grains.

Mix—and take it in the manner above recited.

3. Cooling Saline Purge.

Take milk of Almonds, or

} 10 o^unco.Decodion of Barley,

in which diffolve

Vitriolated Natron, l| ounce,
or Tartarized Natron^ 1 ounce.
or Vitriolated Kaliy | ounce.

Manna, 1 ounce.

DosE«
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Do$E.
^
Four table fpoonfuls every third hour, till the deCred

efTed is produced.

No. 4, Anodyne, or Quieting Draught.
Take DlfllUed Water, i^ ounce.

Spirit oi vitriolic -^ther, 30 drops.

Tin6lure of Opium, i^ drops.

Sjrupqf White Foppy Heads, 3 drams.
Mix

—

or,—5. Saline Anodyne Draught,

Take Kali prepared, 10 grainSo

Lemon Juice, 5 drams.
Dillilled Water, 1 ounce.
Tindure of Opium, ij drops.
Svrup of White Pbppy Heads, 2 drams.

Mix.-—

6. Antimonial Mixture.

Take of tartarizcd Antimony, 3 grains,

Rofe Water, 6 ounces.

Syrup of Sugar, 3 ounces.

Mix.

—

Dose. One or two fpoonfuls every fix or eight hours.

or—7. Antimonial Powder.

Take Tartarizcd Antimony, 3 grains.

Prepared Crabs Claws, 5 drams.
Sugar, I dram.

Dose, 1 wenty or thirty grains.

8. Antimonial Saline Mixture,

Take Saline Mixture, (No. 1.) 8 ounces.

Tartarized Antimony, i| grain.

Dose. Four table fpoonfuls every fourth or fifth hour.

or—9. Antimonial Bolus.

Take Antlmonirl Powder, 3 grains.

Conferve of Rofes, 1-2 a fcruple.

Syrup of Sugar, fuffieient to form a bolus, which may be

li-^peated every fixth hour—or the Antimonial Powder may be

given with fome of the abforbent Earths, as in No. 7. and the

dofc of Antimonials may be augmented or decreafed as the flo-

mach will bear tliem.

No. ic. Neutral volatile Saline Mixture,

Take Acetated Ammonia, 2 ounces.

J^'eppcrmint Water, 6 ounces.

Tartarized Antimony, 1 grain.

Syrup

A
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Sjrap of Saffron, 1-2 an ounce.

Mix.

—

Dose, &c. fimilarto No. 1.

11. Ep.ietic Mixture.

Take Tartarized Antimony, 6 grains.

Diftilled Water, 6 ounces*

Syrup of Saffron, 1-2 an ounce.

Mix.

—

Dose. Two table fpoonfuls, repeated every half hour,

till the defired effed is produced.

or— 12. Emetic Draught.

Take Ipecacuanha Powder, 10 grains.

Tartarized Antimony, i grain.

Pennyroyal Water, 1 ounce.

Syrup of Saffron, 1 dram.

Mix.—Let this be admiuiftered in the evening, and theflomach

well wafned with chamomile-tlower tea, thin gruel, or any o-

ther fimple aqueous fluid drank warm.

13. Cordial Mixture.

Take Peppermint Water, 6 ounces.

Spirit of Nutmeg, i ounce.

Aromatic Contection, 1 1-2 dram.
Compound Spirit of Ammonia, 40 drops.

Syrup of SaflVon, 1-2 an ounce.

Mix.—
or— 14,

Take Cinnamon Water, 6 ounces.

Spirit of Cinnamon, 1 ounce.

Ammonia prepared, 30 grains.

Aromatic Confedlion, 1 dram.

Compound Spirit of Lavender, 1 r 1

. , ^
r. .. JT > or each 1-2 an ounce.

Syrup 01 oairron, j

Mix.—

.

1$. CoRDiii^ CAMPHORATED Julep.

Take Camphorated Mixture, ~1 ^ ,

D • . TXT- r^ ot each 5 ounces,reppermmt Water, J o •"

Tincture of Cinnamon, i ounce.

Syrup of Saffron, 1 1-2 ounce.
Mix.

—

Doses. Four table fpoonfuls every fourth or fifth hour 5

and three at any time, when lov/, faint, or iick.

No. 16. Cordial stimula^^t Bglus.

Take Prepared Aaimonia, 1 r ,

Camphor, J ^^ ^^"^^
-5
grams.

' Aromatic
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Aromatic Confection, 10 grains
Sjiup of baifron, fufficient to form a bolus.

or—17.

Take Snake-root, \ j j 7 ^

Cont>aycrv,.
jpowdered,

}
of each 5 grains.

Aromatic Confeftion, lOpraina.
Syrup of SaffVon, fufficient to form a bolus, to be admi-

niftered every four hours, walliing it down with two or three
table fpoonfuls of the following julep.

iS. Cordial Julep.

Take Cinnarhon Water, 6 ounces.

Tiiifture of Cinnamon, i ounce.

Sjrup of SafFion, 1-2 an ounce.

Mii.—

'

19. PuRQiNc? Draught.

Take infufion of Senna, 2 ounces.

Manna, ) ^

Tinaure of Senna, | ^^ ^ach 1-2 ounce.

Rhubarb in powder, 8 or 10 grains.

Compound Spirit of Lavender, 2 drams.

Mix.—
or—20.

Take Khubarb, ? .^ ,j^
a5 grains.

Jalap, J *^ grains.

Cinnamon Water, i ounce.

Syrup of Orange-peel, 1 dram.

Mix.—
21. Purging Pills,

Take Pvhubarb in powder, 30 grains.

Mucilage of Gum Arabic, fuHVient to form it Into pills

—-or fyrup may be added to make it ii * a bolus.

And of thefe forms may be taken in t«e morninj;; early ; and
when they begin to opeiate, work;.'d oif wiih weak broth, or
thin gruel.

P2, Cassia Draught,

Take Dlftilled Water, i 1-2 ounce*

Acctated Ammonia, n drams,

Tartarized Antimony, i-6 or ^ of a grain.

Cjiflia Elc^nary, from 10 to 20 grains.

Siyiup of Roiei, 2 drumt..

Mix...-
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Mix.—and let it he repeated once in four hours, till it produces
the efFedl required.

No. 23. Crystals of Tartar Whey.

Take Cryftals of Tartar, 1-2 an ounce. .

diflblve them in

Milk, 1-2 a pint,

arid add Manna, 2 ounces.

24. Infusion of Tamarinds.

Take Tamarinds, i ounce,
boil them in Milk Whej, 8 ounces.

then add Manna, 2 ounces.

Of each of thefe a tea-cupful, or more may be taken occafionally

2^. Domestic Glister.

Take Milk, ? ,

Water, i
°^ ^^^^ 4 ounces.

Brown coarfe Sugafj 1 1-2 ounce.
Common Salt, i_2 an ounce.
Linfeed, or Olive Oil, 2 ounces.

Mix

26. Common Clyster.

Take the Glyfter Decodion, 8 ounces.
Epfom Salt, 7 -

Syrup of Buckthorn, \
^^ ^^^^ ^ °^"ce.

Linfeed Oil, ' 2 ounces.
Mix.—

27. Cordial Saline Draught.

Take a<:etated Ammonia, 1-2 an ounce.
Peppermint Water, I ounce.

Ammonia prepared, 5 grains.

* Confe£lion of Alkerms, 220 grains.

Syrup of Saffron, 2 drams.

Mix.—

28. Cordial Aromatic Draught.

Take Oil of Nutmegs; 4 drops,

rub them well v/ith

Sugar, 2 fcruples.

to which add gradually

Peppermint Water, 2 ounces.

Mix.—
« lewis's Dilpcufatorv improvecl. Pa?e 3^3. EJinburolr, 1786,

G g " No. 29.
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No. 29. Cordial Aromatic Mixture.

Take of Oil of Cinnamon, 40 drops.

Fine Sugar, 3 drams.

rub thcfe well together, then add

Cinnamon Water, 6 ounces.

Spirit of Cinnamon, i ounce.

j^lix. The Draught, or four fpoonfuls of the Mixture, fliould

be given as direded No. 15.

30. Mustard Poultice.

Take Muftard Seed Powder, 1
^^ ^^^^ ^ ^

Crumbs of Bread, I .
^

Strone Vinegar, fufficient to form a poultice ; but when

vvilhed to be Itronger, half an ounce of bruilcd Garlick ; and one

ounce of black Soap added.

31. Musk Bolus.

Take Mufk, from 8 to 30 drops,

rub them well with

Fine Sugar, zjo grains.)

to which add

Ammonia prepared, ^ grains.

Aromatic Confection, 10 grains.

Syrup of Saffron fufficient to form a bolus, to be admini-

ftered every four or five hours, with three table fpoonfuls of the

fubfe(jueut Infufion.

32. Valerian Julep.

Take Valerian Root bruifed, i 1-2 ounce.

Boiling Water, I pint.

Infufe in an earthen vefTel well clofed, and let it (land till cold ;

to fix ounces of which add Syrup of Saffron, half an ounce.

Mix.—

33. Camphorated Bolus.

Take Camphor, 1 ^^ ^^^^ -^^^

Ammonia prepared, J

Aromatic Confefllon, 20 grains.

Syrup of Saffron, fufficient to form a bolus, to be taken

every fourth hour.

'34. Musk Julep.

Take Mnfk Mixture, 6 ounces.

Camphor, 30 grains.

Myrrh,
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Myrrh, 20 grains.

Syrup of Saffron, 1-2 an ounce.

Let the Camphor and Myrrh be well rubbed together, and then

add gradually the Mufk. mixture

—

Dose. Four table fpoonfuls

every three or four hours, or oftener in cafes of great languor.

No. 3,5. Musk Bolus.

Take Muik, 10 grains.

Camphor, "V f u 6
Ammonia prepared, , j S ^*"^'

Syrup of Saffron, fufficient to form a bolus, to be taken
every third or fourth hour.

^6. Snake-root Bolus.

Take Snake-root powdered, 20 grains.

Ammonia prepared, 8 grains.

Syrup of Saffron, fufficient to form a bolus, to be taken

every fix hours.

37. Snake-root Draught.

Take Snake-root bruifed, 6 drams.

Boiling Water, lo. ounces.

Infufe in a clofe veffel till cold ; to one ounce and a half of which

add Ammonia prepared, ^ grains.

Aromatic Confed:ion, 10 grains.

Syrup of Saffron, a drams.

Mis..—or from one to two drams of the Tindure of Snake-root

may be added to any other of the cordial Draughts, andadmi-

niftered every fourth, fifth, or fixth hour.

38. Ipecacuanha Emetic.

Take Ipecuanha in powder, from 15 to 20 grains.

Pennyroyal Water, 1 ounce.

Syrup of Sugar, 2 drams.

Mix

—

39. Vinous Infusion of Peruvian Bark.

Take of Peruvian Bark, i ounce.

Infufe it in White Wine, 12 ounces.

Dose. Three fpoonfuls every fourth or fifth hour.

40. Cordial Mixture, with Bark Decoction.

Take Peruvian Bark, '

^ 1 ounce,

boil it in one pint of water till it is reduced to 12 ounces, then

let it be ftrained, and add

Tindure of Snake- root, i ounce.

G g 2 Aromatic
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Aromatic Confeftion, 2 drams.

Mix.

—

Dose. Four table fpoonfuls every fourth hour.

No. 41. Cordial Mixture, with hot or cold Infusion
OF Bark.

Take Peruvian Bark, 6 drams.
Infufe it in ten ounces of hoiling water for four, in cold for eight
hours, then let it be ilrained, and add

Tindure of Snake-root, I ounce.

Compound Spirit of lavender, 4 drams.
Mix—Dose. The fame as (^c.)
or volatile fubdances may be added to any of thefe vehicles, as

Salt, or Liquor of Hart&orn, Ammonia prepared. Sec Dofes,

If Bark fhould be difagreeable in every other form, it may be
given in glyilers, though m large proportion. Should the Pow-
der, Tincture, or Extra6t, be more eligible, fee the Dofes, P.

42. Absorbent Julep.

Ta]>e Crabs Claws prepared, 2 drams.

Cram Arabic powdered, 3 diams.

Cinnamon Water, 6 ounces.

Syrup of Saffron, 4 drams.
Mix.—

or—43.

Take Chalk Mixture. 6 ounces.

bpirit of Nutmegs, 7 r . jJ ,- ,~^ ^
ij 1 > or each 4 drams.

Syrup ot Orange Peel, j
^

Mix.

—

Dose. Three fpoonfuls of either often in the day, par-

ticularly after every loole flool.

44. Detergent Gargles.

Take Tnfufion of Rofes, 1 pint.

Honey of Rofesj % ounces.

Mix.—
or—45.

Take Lime Water, 4 ounces.

Honey of Rofes, 1 1 ounce.

Mix.—
or—46,

Take Dcco6lion of Barley, 10 ounces.

Honey of Rofes, 2 ounces.

Muriatic Acid, 20 drops.

Mix.—
or—47-
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or—47.
Take Deco6lion of Barley, i pint.

Simple Oxymcl, 1 ounce.

Tincture of Myrrh, 1 ounce.

Mix.—
No, 48. Antiseptic V/hey.

Take Cow's Milk, i| pint.

Water, i a pint.

Let thefe be boiled together, and mixed with one ounce and an

half of Seville Orange, or Lemon Juice ; or mix only one ounce

of Lemon Juice, and two of good old Rhenilh, and llrain for ufe.

49. Antiseptic Drink.

Take Cryftals of Tartar, 2 ounces.

Diffolve thefe in one gallon of Water, and fweeten with Syrup
of Orange Peel,

50. Antiseptic purging Apozem.

Take Tamarinds, It ounce.

Boil them in Water from nine to feven ounces, then ftrain, diflblve

Manna, 2 ounces.

Tartarized Kali, 1-2 ounce.

Mix.

—

51. Antiseptic aperient Draught.

Take Tartarized Kali, 40 grains.

Manna picked, 11-2 dram.
Lemon Juice, • 2 drams.
Dl (tilled Water, 1 1-2 ounce.

Mix.—Any of thefe may be taken, (No. 49 and 50. in proper
dofes,) aud repeated agreeable to the effect wanted to be produced.

52. Antiputrescent Draught.

Take TinJlure of Rofes, 2 ounces.

Muriated Acid, 5 drops.

Syrup of Quinces, 2 drams.
Mix.—

Take dccoclioQ of Bark, 2 ounces.

Muriatic Acid, ,5 drops.

Syrup of Quinces, 2 drams.
Mix.—

or—54o
Take Camphor, 6 grains.

Myrrh powdered, 10 grains.

Let thefe be rubbed well together, and add gradually

Decoc-
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Deco6Hon of Bark, i ounces-

Sjrup of L-mon, 1-2 an ounce.

Mix.—Any of tliefe maj be taken every tliird or fourth hour,
or oftener^ if the exigencies of the cafe require.

No. ^5. Camphorated Vinegar.

Take Camr^lior, 2 drams.

Let this be rubbed down with a few drops of Spirit of Wine, then

add Sugar, 1 ounce.

Diltilled Vinegar made hot, 2 pints.

Mix.

—

Dose. Two or three table fpoonfuls, or more, every

fourth or fixth hour.

^(>, Astringent Powder.

Take Styptic Powder, of the Edinburgh ~\ ^ o .ISr ,. ^ >from 8 to 15 ^trains,
jjiipeniatory, J ^ °

Gum Tragacanth in powder, 15 grains.

Nutmeg powdered, 3 grains.

Mix.—To be given every third or fourth hour, with the Draught
No. j3, as ordered above.

57. Ipecacuanha Draught.

Take Cinnamon Water, 1 1-2 ounce.

Gum Arabic, 2 fcruples.

Chalk prepared, 1 fcruple.

Ipecacuanha, 2 grains.

Syrup of White Poppy, 1 dram.

Mix.—

58. Saline volatile Draught.

Take Water of acetated Ammonia, 2 drams.

Cinnamon Water, i 1-2 ounce.

Opiated Confedion, 1-2 a dram.
Syrup of Salxron, 2 drams.

Mix.—Either of thelc, or three or four table-fpoonfuls of cam-

phorated Vinegar, (No. ^^3.) may be adminiftered every fourth

hour.

^9. Saline fermentative Draught.

Take Kali prepared, 20 grains.

Peppermint Water, 1 ounce.

Syrup of Qiiinces, 2 drams,

to whicli add

Lemon Juice, 1-2 an ounce,

and let the Draught be drank off whilfl in a Hate of fcrmenta-

No. oo.
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No. 60. Pomegranate Bark, and Chamomile Decoction.

Take Bark of the Pomegranate Fruit, 1 ounce.

Chanaomiie Flowers, 1-2 an ounce.

Let thefe be boiled in

Water, 24 ounces to 16.

then in this Decoclion, whilft hot, infufe

Orange-peel, 3 drams.

This muft ftand in a velTel covered clofe till it is cold, then

{trained off for ufe. To one ounce of this add

Camphorated Vinegar, 2 drams.

Muriatic Acid, ,5 drops.

Mix,—And let it be given every fourth hour.

61. Steel Pills.

Take Iron filings, or the Ruft prepared, 7 r t. 1

•c . ^ ^ r- ' r of each 1 dram,
Extract ot Genfian, j

Form thefe into 24 pills. Dose. Foar.

or— 62.

Take Vltriolated Iron, "1
r 1 -,

-c^.. -i. r-D 1 ^ of each 1 dram.
Extract of Bark, J

Form 24 pills. Dose. Tn-o. A dofe of each of thefe may be
taken, three or four times a day— or, one fpoonful of Chalybeate
Wine—or the Decodion of Baik, in the fame mode as before
prefcribed.

6^, Aromatic bitter Draught.

Take Quaflia Wood, 2 drams.

Infufe in one pint of boiling water, and, when cold, to one ounce
and an half add

Vitriolated Iron, 4 grains.

Aromatic Tindture, 30 drops.

Mix.—and adminifter twice a day ;
as may bealfo the following

bolus ;

64. AropvIATic bitter Bolus.

Take Chamomile Powder, from 10 to 20 grains.

Myrrh in powder, 6 grains.

Vitriolated Iron, 5 grains.

Aromatic Powder, 6 grains.

Syrup of Saffron, fufficient to form a bolus,

©r, the Steel Pills. (No. 61, 62.) may be adminiftered in the fame
manner, with four fpoonfuls of the following infufion :

No. 6^, Aromati€ bitter Infusion.

Take Compound infulion of Gentian, 6 ounces.

Tin£lure
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Tinfture of Bark, 6 drams.
Aromatic Confe6lIon, i 1-2 dram.

Mix.

—

66, Oil of Castor Emulsion.

Take Oil of Caftor, 2 ounces.

Mucilage of Gum Arabic, or

Yolk of Egg, fufficient quantity to make it mis uni-

forttily with Decociioa of Barley, 10 ounces.

Syrup of Rofes, 1 ounce.

Mix.

—

Dose. Four table-fpoonfuls every fccond or third hour,

till the defired efteft is obtained.

67. Antimonial aperient Mixture.

Take Diftilled Water, 6 ounces,

in which diflblve

Manna, 1 1-2 ounce.

Tartarized Kali, 3 drams.

Antimonial Wine, 40 drops.

Tin6larc of Senna, i ounce.

Mix.—Dose. Four fpoonfuls every fecond or third hour till

the delired effeii takes place.

68. Asa foetida Mixture.

Take Afa foetida, 1 dram.

Pep|xrmint Water, 4 ounces.

Tinclure of Opium, 12 droj)s.

Syrup of Sugar, 3 drams.

Mix—Dose. One fpoonful every fourth, fifth, or fixth hour.

69. Camthorated Emulsion.

Take Camphor, 1-2 a dram.

Mucilage of Gum Arabic, 2 drams.

Let them be rubbed together, and add gradually

Peppermint Water, 6 ounces.

Tindlure of Opium, 10 drops.

Syrup of White Poppy Heads, i ounce.

Mix.

—

Dose. Three or four fpoonfuls every fourth hour.

§ 5. MIXED FEVERS.

On treating on the different kinds of fimple fevers, in the four

former fedtions, we found, that according to their differences,

we could difcover which part of the fyltera was in them particu-

larly atfeded, and conllituted the difcafe.

Ifl
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In thtjimple continued, the vafcular fyftem, with refpe£t only

to its motions being quickened.

In the inflammatory^ befides the increafe of motion, we per-

ceive feiiacity in the blood, and the ftrength and adivitj of the

vciTels auf!;mented beyond what is natural.

In the^oiw iicrmus ^ the nerves feem to be primarily and chief-

ly aiTecled, without any increafe of vafcular a£lion, but rather

a degree of torpor, and defect in their natural motion, with a

lentor, or vifcidity of the ferum, lymph, and thin humours.

In the putrid^ this nervous affection was accompanied at firft,

or foon after, with a putrefcency of the fluids.

Now thefc peculiarities produce particular fymptoms, which

enable us to difcover their nature. But the clafs of fevers rank-

ed under this head have forae of the immediate caufes of thefe

fimple fevers fo blended together, as the inflammatory and malign

nant, the malignant and nervous^ the newous and inflammatory

—or fo inftantaneoully and imperceptibly follow each other, ac-

cording to the indications to be deduced from the fymptoms,

that we are at a lofs where to rdfer them—as the diftinguiihing

fjgns of the two different kinds will prefent themfelves at the

fame time; for in fome we find great naufea and extreme debi-

lity—great heat, with a quick, Itrong, and hard pulfe—here are

the characteriftic fymptoms of the inflammatory and putrid unit-

ed, and form truly the mixed v lver. We will, however, now
endeavour to explain how thefe arife.

When fpeaking of the brain, (Page 26, 27.) it v/as there faid,

that vafcular irritability might be independent of nervous influ-

ence, though, for the continuance of that irritability, nervous
influence is abfolutely necclTary. We muft now farther obferve,

that vafcular irritation always requires local ftimulus for its fup-
poit, and that the vefiels may be affected without any ftrong in-
dirpofuion of the nerves—and fo on the contrary—and alfo that
they may be conjointly affeded from the fame caufe.

We likewife farther affirm, ihat morbid particles creating dif-

cafe produce different etTe^^s, from their eledive power upon
the folids as well as fluids—hence from this fource arifes tJie dif-

ferent na'tures of fpeciiic fevers—and hence it is from the difTcr-

enr combinations of the caufes that the mixed fevers deduce their
origin.

Jt feems to be an extremely difficult tafk to draw our ideas of
thefe fevers into a fmall compafs ; or fo to Amplify them, that all
which occur can be brought within the bounds of a concife defi-
nition

; for every caufe which can produce any of the forego-
ing febrile complaints ; every part which can alfo be aiFeaed in
them, may conjunctively appear fo in thefe 5 and ia fuch vary

H h
^ filler-
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' different degrees, that we are puzzled to difcriminate to wfeicli

they can properly belong.

I can by no means agree with the idea of Dr. Cullen, that
the account he has given of the fever he terms Syxochus, which
obvioufly is his mixed fever, is at all adequate to comprehend
the whole ofthofe fevers, which come certainly under tliis term
—for he fays, ** it is a contagious fever for the moft part, com-

pofed of the inflammatory fever at the beginning, in its pro-
'* grefs, ?nd towards its termination, running into a nervous or
** putrid fever,"—which he names typhus— Iti all which there

is no pra6lical utility ; for it may be only an inflammatory fe-

ver fim ply, thus terminating;; which often happens to be the

cafe—induced frequently by the violence of the difeafe, fome ac-

cidental circumflanccs, or mifmanagemcnt. The continued, or

vafculo-plethoric fever, which is fimple, may, from the fame caufes,

have the fame termination.

Though we will not fay that fevers of the above defcription

may not fometimes occur, flill we think that the complicated

affeftions may always be in a great degree obferved, and Ihould

be particularly pointed out.

From what has been advanced on this fubjcdl, the great diffi-

culty of forming a definition to comprehend the whole of thefe

fevers which may often meet our obfervation, is fufHciently ob-

vious.

However, in defining thefe fevers in general, I Ihould fay, that

the

Al«J0MALOUS, OR MIXED FevERS,

were an aflecVion of the nervous and vafcular fyftem, and. fome-

times conjoined ivith that of the mafs of circulating fluids, pro-

ducing febrile appearances ; but, from the beginning, very often

fo indiftin6lly marked, having the inflammatory, nervous, and

putrid fymptbms fo blended, that it is difRcult to fay to what
kind they mofl peculiarly belong ; and if we add to this Dr.

Culi.en's opinion, (Page 241.) the idea of mixed fevers will be

tolerably complete ;—and as we have given the whole of the

fymptoms feparately under each of our former divifions, by con-

fidering fome of them here in a conjun61ive Hate ; and marking

Ihofe which are moft prevalent ; we fliall be enabled to point out

what is necciTary to be done—to alleviate that fpecics which is

the mod powerful in its action, confequcntly the mofl danger-

ens, and not altogether ncgle6l the other—but this to execute pro-

perly requires profound medical knowledge, quick perception,

nice difcriroination, and experienced fagacity.

Syden-
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Sydenham, to whom I fhall refer my reader, has given us

fome hiftories of thefe kinds of fevers, under diiFerent names,
cither according to some prevalent symptom— as the fudato-
ry, or fweatingi the cojnatous or drozvfy—or to THE intent of
NATURE, as the depuratory^ or ckanjing—the imitative, as the

variolousfever, or thatJimilar to the fmcill pox fever—or to the
SEASON, as the hyemal^ or wintery. We fhall content ourfelves

with prefenting, as a fpecimen,

The Puerperal, or Child-bed Fever,

one of the moft dangerous and fatal with which medicine is at

prefent acquainted.

DESCRIPTION. This fever generally begins on the firft,

fecohd, or third day, fometimes later, after delivery, with cold-

nefs or (hivering preceding ^ny pains ofthehelly, which are wo-
Icrit, and has a forenefs attending over the whole region helow the

Jiomach.fcarce capable of hearing the gentleft tpnch—the belly is

fometimes foft—fometimes greatly fwelled. The pains, though
general, will afFecl fome one part more particularly than ano-

ther, and fhoot from the loins to the groins and thighs, and fome-
times afFed the anus and neck of the bladder.

The pulfe is quick and weak, though now and then, efpecially

a little after the attack, Urong and full—the ikin is, for the moft

part, hot and dry, though fometimes cool and temperate ; and,

not untrequeatly, intermediate fvveats come en all over the bo-

(iy, and ufually afford fome alleviation—there is a conflant pain

of the head, chiefxy the forehead, and above the eyebrows,

attended often with a giddinefs and reftlefTnefs.

The tongue has very different appearances, commonly white,

foft, and nioifl, and will thus continue till near death—then it

becomes dry, rough, and of a yellowi(h brown colour—a red line

will Ibmetimes run up its middle, with a whitenefs on each fide
;

the iiril is dry, thie lafl moiil—along with thefe there is alfo ^
great thirft. .

' The face is often fluflied, fometimes of a deep red, or livid co-

lour fixed in the cheeks. There appears in the countenance and
eyes flrong marks of anxiety and deje£lion of fpirits. From the

very beginning of this diflemper, the patients feem afraid of taking

aful iufpiration^ hence is the breathing quick andfloort, appear^

irtg not to proceedfrom any affeBion of the lungs very often ; and
as the difcafe increajes, fo does the Jhortnefs of breathing.

There is moft commonly a cough as a concomitant ;—load of

the flomach—naufea—-and vomiting of yellow, greenifn, or black

materials, frequently attend ; but not invariably, though they

Hk fome-
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fomctimes eome on from the time of delivery, nay, now and
then indeed precede it ;—-and, at the npprcach of death, what is

vomited up i«^ either green or black.

If blood fhould be taken away, it is in general (izy, with a

quantity of yellow ferura. '] he pain of the head, though very

troublefome, is feldcm attended, till o. few hours before death,

with delirium.

Tlif urine at firft is made with difficulty^ and fmall in quan-
tity, though removed by two or three ftools ; and, as the difcafc

abites, it u declared by a depofition of the colour of brick duft,

or whitlfh fediment.

At the commencement the habit is, for the mod part, coftire

—fometimes regular—at others loofe, difcharging very fcetid and
brown coloured fseces—and in both ftates Jlatulence attends—
and the general omens of approaching dillolution are, involun-

tarily evacuacioas from the bowels.

In high degrees of this difeafe, the patient, for the mod part,

lies on her back, feldom tarns on either lide, and never on her

belly.

Thefe are the general fymptams, by which the fever may be
difcovered, and which appear when the uterus is not affecicd—
but if we perceive any of the fyraptoms which are declaratory of

uterine inflammation, we may i\;fpedt the aiFediion of that or-

gan a participating caufc.

Causes. Thofe which are confidered as the retnote or in.

ducingy are,

Intemperance during pregnancy—too great fatigue, or total

want of exercife—too high or too low living— collivcncl's, or the

reverfc—excefs of joy or grief—moill ami warm atmolphere,

impregnated with putrid eQluvia. In lyvig in, an overheated air

—too warm a regimen—fudden friglits—coikivcnefs after deli-

very—and every accident which c;^n oblirud pertpiration-—Vio-

lence, and too great hafte in feparating the phccrita—-and bind-

ing up the trunk of the body with to:) tiglit bandages.

Thofe which are faid to be the firoxnffote or imffifn'iwe^^xe^

Impeded circulation, or Ifagnaiion of the blood, generally if\

the veflcls of the omentum, (37.) and intelliues, chiefly the ex-

ternal coa: of the fmall ones, (42.; lometimes of tbe womb, (5/.'!

inducing in thofe parts inflammation, from the debiluared ilato

of the vafcular fyrtem there fituatcd^ broujiht on by the prelluro

of the pregnant womb ; if caufe.^ ('-43») '^i"^^^" winch are capa-

ble of producing febrile afi'ctfLions iii t'ne habit—-whuh afl>:dions

are firft mod commonly of the inflammatory ; aflerv^uivl. . if the

fever in thi.; Wkir: is not cured, of the putrtfcent kind.

CHIRAC IIJIRISTIC SIGNS. Common febrile fymptom..
attended
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attended with violent acute pains of the belly below the flomach,

with foreneisof the parts fo great asfcarce to bear thegentleil touch

—dread in taking a full infpiration— breathing quici^ and inort, nor

appearing to proceed from aitedions of the lungs--and increafing

\yith the difeafe—and in coftivenefs, or the reverfe, flatulence.

CURE. The indications are to take oif in the ririt inftanee,

the inflammation, and prevent the humours from running into a

ilate of putrefcent acrimony—borh which are eife6ted by bleed-

ing, if necelTary, at the onfet—purging—promoting the urinary

difcharge—or fweating—for in fome of thele ways this fever ge-

nerally goes off, or is conquered, particularly by purging. If

the termination is favourable, it occurs ia three, four, or five

days ; if otherwife, from the fifth to the twelfth.

Hence, therefore, from what has been above delivered, our

medical conduct is plainly pointed out.

If, at an early period of the difeafe, the habit is found abound-

ing with blood, the febrile heat great, and the puife full and

flrong, blood mud be immediately drawn from tlie arm ; and,

fhoukl the body be coftive, an emollient aperient glyfter, (No. 25,

26.) faould be, as foon as poffible, adminiftered ; but (hould not

this relieve by producing evacuation, fome mild or emollient

aperient medicine (Page 171, 172.) niuit be given, till a free dif-

charge fiom the bowels is procured—for llools mud at all events

be had ; on thefe, at 'arlf, are founded our greateit hopes of fuc-

cefs ; as by emptying the firll paflages, all diderifion from the

contained f^ces is taken off—Hatuleaice leiiencd— irritation from
t^ie fceces avoided--and fome degree of freedom given to the cii-

culating powers of the parts affeded.

But this ftiould be done by the gentled means—by fuch merii-

tines a$ will not create ficknefs, as the cooling faline purge,

(No. 3, 23, 24.) or oilofcador emulfion. (No. 66.)

Tartarized antimony, (No. 6, 7.) or antirnonial wine in fmall

dofes, (Page 180.) are recrmimended to be given with this in-

tent every fecond'or third hour; but in their purgative effeds,

they are too uncertain— i therefore mix fmall portions of theni

with other piirtj^atives, which I think quicken, their effects.

(No. 3. 22 to 24.) or the antimonial aperient mixture. No. 67.)

The fird evacuations are generally foetid ; but if they become
afterwards lefs offenlive, and the patient feels herfelf generally

relieved, die mod commonly falls into a deep, and a gentle per-

fpiration f ucceeds, which mud be encouraged by fuch medicines
as cool at the fame time that they contribute to promote this

purpofe, fuch as tartarized antimony, antimonial powder, No, 6,

7, 8, 9.) and wine, (Page 180.) ipecacuanha, (No. ^y.) nitre, (No.

3,) faline mixture, (No. i.) to which may be added fome {light
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opiate, (Page 152.)— for thefe alleviate pain— determine the
fluids cxternally--.ancl prevent their cflcds from iniernal dillcn-

lion, irritation, or acnmoiiy, acquired from local folicitude of
them internally, and accumulation ; bcfides, thej are diuretic,

(Page 173.) and antifeptic, (i^a^^c 192.) without altringenc/, or

being produd:ivc of lieat.

Though, in order to keep up tlicfc efFccls, fo efl'entially necef-

fary for recovery, phyficians in general have ordered mild cool-

ing llqiiids to be drank coLi, if the fkm was dry and hoc, the fe-

ver and third confiderable—-and luhz-ivarm^ whiilt the patient was
in a ftate ot perfpi ration ; and very judicioufly forbid the ufe of

cordial fllmulants, caudles, wines, and heating medicines of every

kind :"-yet fome prtifcribe a cup of chamomile tea to be drank
every hour ; but as this, like other bitters, is a ilimulant, in the

inftammatory lla^e of this diieafc it does not appear proper. But
when fymptoms of putrefcency are approaching, or commenced,
it may be productive of good effects, as it poiVeires antileptic

(Page lyz.j powers. Small and repeated dofes of lukewarm di-

luents, or watery liquids, as rennet, vinegar whey, lemonade,

toalt and water, iiigljc intuiion of malt, h^dromel of Hippocrates,

(Page 17 8.) or things of a limilar nature, anfwer the purpofes

jTiore fafely, and full as eiredlually.

Though the greatelf benefit is expedled to be derived from
clearing the firfl palTages, attention fhould* alfo be paid to the

flomach ;— -and hence, if naufea, licknels, or vomiting, be one
of the concomitant fymptoms, that organ mufl be attended to,

and unload^id of its contents ; which will contribute alfo to pro-

mote the effects before mentioned ; but as the womb is fufpend-

ed by the broad ligaments, (51.) ^^^' thofe called round, (whicli

are lormed oF a number or blood-vciVels folded together, running

from the corners of the womb in the diiplicature of the broad

ligaments, pafs througli a round aperture on each fide the low-

er part of the belly, and are loft in the fat of each groin] vomit-

ing Ihould be promoted by the ealiell means, by drinking copi-

oully of chamomile lea, or warm water— tor by filling tb.c llo-

mach fuiliciently with lluld, its coats will n«ft with eafe, and the

diaphragm (33.) and mufcles of the beilvnot be tiirown into con-

tinued and too powerful contraction, which would at this period

be danscrous :* becaufe the li^rqments are now in a relaxed ftate,

and have not yet recovered tlieir natural and healthful tone
;

lience would tin* womb be liable to be protruded too much dovvn-

wards by ftrong exertions of vomiting.

The cafe here drawn up refpeCts only the moft fimple appear-

ances of this fever ; but it is frequently obfervcd to be attended

with feveral untoward circumftauccs.

ift.
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. if!; Violent stitches in the side, and pain at the
1>I T OF THE STOMACH will accocnpany thofe more conftant ones

of the belly, with a full, hard pulfe, fymptoms of inflamma-

tion, and that fevere in proportion to the degree of violence.

2d. Flatulences in the flomach and colon (43.) xvill pro-

duce pains in the fides, iliooting about the Ihort ribs, which

fluiiluate ; and occafion fhortnefs of breathing, being only attend-

ed with a flight degree of fever.

3d. A COUGH not un frequently is an attendant fymptom—but

feldom of much conieciuence.

4th. A LOOSENESS will iometlmes appear at the very com-

mencement of the fever, arifui.:: from acrimonious foulnefs in the

firfl paiTages.

Thefe we mud endeavour to alleviate by well-adapted appli-

cations. Under the firji circumfiances bleeding muft be had re-

coarfe to, and that repeatedly, if the violence ot the fymptoms
continues, paying proper atteiuion to the Ihength of the patient ;

taking care not to be too laviili in tiie quantity of blood drawn;
for it is fafer to bleed twice than once too copioufly. Should

the pains be violent, and the breathing much oppreffed, bliilers

rauft be applied immediately, and repeated in proportion to the

caufe, firlf on the fide afiecfed, afterwards on the opnolite

lide.

But fhould the pulfe grov/ weak, and other fymptoms of debi-

lity come on, declaratory of putrefcency taking place, cordials

with tonics^ the moil powerful of which are, volatiles united

with bark—camphor—fpirit of vitriolic or nitrous sethcrmult

be brought to our aid and mineral acids. See Putrid Fever,

22 1, ^ 4. from whence we ihall be referred to a variety of pre-

fcnptions capable of anfvvering our purpofes.

And here we mull: obferve, that the feneka root, (Page 179.)
has been highly recommended in this, as well as other pleuritic

affcftions ; and is in this place confidered as exceedingly applica-

ble, as it is faid to promote flools, urine, and fwcat.

Under the fecond] we muft apply to aperients, (No. 3. cjc^ or

24. 66, 67.} if thefe fail of fuccefs, by their operations, antifpaf-

modics and fedatives may be tried, chiefly afa foetida, cam-
phor, (No. 68, 69.) or mufli, (No. 31. 34, 35.} with opium.

Under the third, in flight cafes, oily emulflons may be admi-
niftered, as in common coughs : but fliouid there be at the fame
time a fevere pain in the head, abliller fliould be applied between
the fnoulders—fleams of vinegar and water inhaled into the lungs

—gentle opiates, (i^^O or fpiiit of vitriolic ssther, (130.) admi-
uiltered.

Under thefourth, we are not to attempt to check the difcharge
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by the ufe of aflrinpjents ; for from this every good is to be ex-

pcfted—we muft here rather chufc to auifl: nature by the free

ufe of thofe drinks we have in common recommended
;
—but

fhould it not come on till the clofe of the difeafe, and be appa-

rently critical, tve mud endeavour to fu{;pv)vt the patient under

it, and aim at correcling the putrefcent hate of the habit, by an-

tifeptics and cordials, both in gljfters and by the mouth, and pro-

per nouriniment. The glyOers fhould be emollient, diluting,

and nutritious, compoied of broths, beef-tea, chamomile infu-

fion, with oil, and impregnated with fixable air ;—wine, wine

and water,' may be given—alfo cordial mixtures with cinnamon,

(No. 13, 14, 15, 18, 28, 29.) omitting the volatile fubftances,

except in cafes of faintnefs, when they may be occafionally add-

ed— the aromatic confection may be alfo changed for the extrafl:

of logv/ood, or the infafion may form the vehicle, (140.)—and

after the diarrhcea has been checked by proper remedies, we
mud not forget the bark joined with aromatics, (No. 39 to 41.)

and opiates. Befides, beef-tea, chocolate, hartfhorn jelly, and

fuch like, fhould be given by the way of nonrifhment—lime-wa-

ter with miric ; and, in fiac, all fuch things as have the power
of correcling putrefcency, and preferving as much as pofiible the

vigour of the conftitution— hence reliof body, quietude of mind,

cleanlinefs, and cool air, are elTcntiaily auxiliaries, and fhould be

attended to with the greatefl exaftitude: and as lying-in wo-
men all have a greater or lefs degree of the predifpofing; caufe in

their habits, from the very nature, and unavoidable confequences

of pregnancy, arifing from the diOcnfion of the womb, produc-

ing impeded circulation, and vafcular debility, the remote or in-

ducing caufes (244.) Hiould be avoided—and from thence the ac-

celfion of the fever prevented : and as there is no difeafe, when
perfectly formed, more dangerous in itfelf, fo difficult to cure,

Itill fo cafy to be produced by indifcretion and ignorance, I would
on every confideration recommend the preventive mode to be

clofely ftudied, and afliduonlly purfued.

We have now gone through that feries of fevers, of the four

firfl of which, a//, either in their feparate or conjunft ftate, what-

ever tlicy be denominated, confift ; and it clearly appears, that

the parts of the conflitution v^hich are afTcfted, are thofe wliich

form the moving powers, (,-36.) and that it is by the morbid alter-

ation of their aition alone that fevers are produced ; confequent-

ly, that it is f/om regulating their motions, and reducing them

to a proper (landard, that we can derive benefit in our curative,

as well as j^reventive attsmpt^ ; for inftance :

In the simp:.; contivued fever we find a fuperabundance

of bl'^' d •• ' irnuble iUte of the vafcular fyftcm put into mo-
tion
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tion by fome remote caufe, occafioninfr increafe of a£lion

—

in or~

der to cure, we lelTen the former, and decreafe the latter—for here
we fuppofe not any contamination of the circulating fiuids to

have taken place.

In THE INFLAMMATORY FEVER we find to the fuperabun-
dance of blood is added a morbid tenacity, and to the irritability

a morbid augmentation of vaTcular flrength and firnpinefs

—

i?i or.

der to cure, our efforts are the fame as in the former cafe, only

more powerfully, copioafly, and quickly exerted, with intent to

thin the flaids, and debilitate the force of vafcular adion, as well

as leflen the quantity of blood, and decreafe the quicknefs of

vafcular motion.

In the nervous we find a different conflitutional Hate of the

moving powers—a torpor of the vafcular fyftem— i"opy vicidity

of the ferous or lymphatic fluids—with a morbid adivity of the

nervous fydem— in order to cure, we endeavour to roufe the

nerves to the performance of their due aftion, and increafe the

irritability of the fanguinary velTels through the habit.

In the putrid we find, added to one or other of the flates of

the vafcular or nervous fyftem, a putrefcent flate of the fluids,

either from the abforption of putrid particles, or the generation

-of them in the habit

—

in order to cure, we attempt to fuppovt

the vigour of the fyflem, and correal the putrefcent acrimony
of the fluids, according to the affedtion of the moving powers—
if of the inflammatory kind, by mitigating their too violent sc-

tion— if of the nervous, by roufing their active powers, fo that

in due time tlic ofl:enfive matter may be feparated from, nnd
thrown out of tlie mafs of fluids, by fome oF the outlets of the

machine ; which is the cafe in all other fevers that deduce their

origin from any peccant matter in the habit.

And we msy venture to afTert, that any piaiftiticrer who clofe-

ly ftudies, and perfe^^ly underftands the nature andmanagement
.of the four kinds of fevers fpecified above, will be felly compe-
tent to condu6t his patient, in the beft manner, through every

kind of fever, be its nature ever fo apparently complicated.

But, befides the fevers we have particularized, there are o-

thers, denominated according to their form or mode of progrefs

remittent or intermittent, though they really are of the

nature of thofe of which we have before treated, either in their

feparate or conjan£l Hate j and which we mufl now proceed to

ifexplaia.

I i 3 j: c.
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SECTION IX.

CHAP. I.

KEMITTENT FEVER.

"PEVERS of this kind receive tlicir nnmc from the mode whicft
"^ they pieferve throuf;h their progrcfs, fleering betwixt Ihofe

of tlie continued and the intermittent clafs ; for ihouiih the fe-

ver does not prelerve thioughout an equal degree of violence as

in the former, there is never a total cefiation of febrile afTedion

before its tcrniinationj as in the latter. Thcfe fevers, therefore,

move bctvv'ixt the two extremes ; having, initead of frefli accef-

fions, as they are citlled in intermittent^, only repeated increafe

of action, denominated exacerbations ; between which a degree

of vafcular contraclion and proflration of flrenj^-th are continued,

indicative of the prefencc of ilic febrile caufj flill in action ;

and from hence they take their name.

But, indeed, the remiffions are fometimes fo flight, that they

are with difliculty diflingailhed by the clofcft attention from con-

tinued fevers—though this difciimlnation is highly ncccfTary, as

ihey yield more in their mcde of cure to that we fhall find em-
ployed in intermlttents, being fubdued with more certainty by

the h?.x\i,judicir.i.J]y cidmiriij'lered^ than by any other application.

Indeed, they feem to have fo great affinity with the Continued

and intermittent fever, that they fometimes run into one, fome-

times into the other—and the continued, before it becomes in-

termittent ] erft;<^tiy, will afTam.e the remittent type, fo will the

intermittent before it char.gcs into a continued.

From fome appearances occuriing in the caurfe of thefe fe-

vers, they have been divided into quotidian— tertian—or qijartar:

—according as the rerniflion has happened on the fecond, third,

or fourth day ; but in this divifion there appears to be no prac-

tical utility— as it leads not to any i;aiticular mode of cure, nor

aflilts in diftinguitliino; the nature of them, whether they vcige

mod to the inflammatory clafs, which knowledge alone mull de-

termine our operations.

DEbCRllM ION. They, like other fevers, generally bepin

with alternate chills and heat, ftretching and yawning ; and thefe

are fuccceded by naufea, vomiting of bile, giddnuls, and op-

Tjreffioii— then commerces the fever, and the heat continues ; af-

ter thefe follow paia of the iiead, back, and limbs—heart* burn

—

aud
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apd third—difficult breathing—anxiety—inquietude—and, fomc-

times from the firfl attack, delirium—the flomach fwells now
and then—the eyes are generally tin<;ed with a yellow colour,

and that diitafed over the whole body not iinfrequently—the

toni^ue is white and moid—the pulfc foraetimes hard, feldom

full—the bowels are at one time cbftru6ted, at another the re-

verfe.

Thus lituated are fome periods betwixt the fecond and eighth

day ; which time a remiffion very rarely exceeds ; for th e moil-,

part a gentle fweat will comje on, and brings an alleviation of all

the febrile fymptoms ; and this continues for fome hours ; after

which, generally in the evening, the violence of the fever is re-

newed, fometimes preceded by chiilnefs, fometimes not.

This repetition hath no fixed time for its continuance, in fom2

remaining a longer, in others a morter fpace ; but at lad gives

way in its degree of violence, and remits a fecond time; and

thus continues iludluating till either totally fubducd by n^iture or

srt—or death clofes the icene.

When this lad is the cafe, the patient often dies in the parox-

yfm, or renewal of the attack— the brain is immediately afFe6led

—he lofes his fenfes, and the power of fpeech—his breathing be-

comes quick—deglutition is impeded—a loofenefs comes on

—

tbe puire in the beginning foft, not to be called weak, nor indi-

cative of danger, in a few hours is fmall and deprefied, then cold

fweats break out, and the unhappy vidim expires.

Thefe fevers have, by fome, been diled bilious, from the vo-

miting of bile, fo common in their commencement, and the yel-

low fufFufion on the ikin and whites of the eyes ; fuppofnig thefe

fymptoms to arife from the fuperabundance of bilious excretion,

and the a6livity of the bile reforbed into the habit, occadoning

fuch febrile commotions—-But it is obvious this change of co-

lour is owing to another caufe, and that, the breaking down of

the texture of the blood from the putrefcent tendency of the iluidsj

and thus may the colour more properly be accounted for ; be-

caufc the bile may be returned into the blood, as in the jaun-

dice, without producing thefe febrile attacks.

In hot countries that are madhy, v.'here the atmofphere is

filled from thence with putrid exhalations, they are endemial, that

is, nalive and reiident—with us, and other parts of Europe, they

bave been obferved to become epidemical^ that is, occafionally ge-

neral, towards the latter end of autumn.

CAUSES. The remote or induciiig are faid by fome, as well

as the proximate^ to be fuch as bring on a continued, or inflam-

matory, or a putrid fever, ('^09, 22i.j whild others attribute the

Jirjl to too great moifture in the air, the hji to infenfible perfpi-

I i 2 ratios
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ration impeded, snd a relaxed ftate of fibres. However, from the

liillory of thcfe fevers, it is obvious, that they, at different pe-
riods, and ill different conftitutions, put on appearances which
arc very different, and according to which wc are to regulate our

conduft. Hence wc fay, the

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS are, a remiffion or abatement,

not a total ccflation of febrile affections, fucceeded by percepti-

ble exacerbations, or increafe of febrile violence; which increafe

\s fon:ai?!ics uCbered in with chiUnefs ;—and if there are ftrong

fyuiptoms of vafcular contra£lion, and great increafe of circula-

tory motion, which are declared by extreme heat—thirjl—and
pain—having a dryfim^Jlrofi^^ hardy andjullpulfe^ for their af-

fpciates, we lliall not helJtate to pronounce it inflammatory;
—but if attended with great dchiWy—lownefs offpirits—naufea—
opprejjion—vomiting—coupled with dijcolouration of the Jhin^ and
languid pulfe, its belongin^j to the putrid clafs is indifputa-

ble.

This fever is never free from danger ; though the nearer it ap-

proaches to an intermittent, or the lefs decree of fever continues

during the remiffion, fo much more favourable the omen ; but,

on the contrary, the more it puts on the appearance of a conti-

nued fever, the fhorter tlie remiffion, and more violent the fever

fit, fo much the more dangerous. If the urine, which was be-

fore of a deep coloui', becomes pale, wc have great reafon for

fear—If it changes its remittent fjr a continued type, the event

is doubtful—and when the brain is affeded, and the reft of the

fymptoms, as dcfcribed (Page 251. line 19, &,c.) death is near at

hand.

CURE. The indications are fimilar to what we have deliver-

ed on the inflammatory (209) and putrid (221) fevers, adapted to

peculiar dates agreeing with them, by which this fever may be

changed into an intermittent, or totally taken off—confequently,

"vvhere the inflammatory fympioms arc prevalent, bleeding, cool-

ing purges and gljfters—vomitz—and fmr.U dofes of antimonials

—watery diluting liquids drank plentifully—cooling acefcent ve-

getables—will be the moft eligible at the commencement, and

will fo far anfwer the purpofe in fome cafes, that nature after-

waids may be almoft left to herfclf.

Still, ill others, flie requires the moft immediate and powerful

affiltance—hence it is nccelfary to point out the different pro-

gieQive appearances, by which may be difcovercd the fituation

of falety, or danger, and the mode of proper mana<;cment under

each, as, from imprudent condud, this fever, from its raildeil

Hate may be converted into that of extreme peril, and from this

lall Into certain death.

If,
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If, therefore, the incrtafe of the febrile afTeclions, a third time,

(hould not be more violent, nor of longer continuance than that

which preceded, but neaiiy fimilar—if the urine ihould let fall

a laudable fediment, without any vifibie decreafe of ftrenptl), or

increafed dejeftiofi of fpirlts, matters v/ill wear a favourable af-

pe6l ; and about the fourth or fifth return of the fever, the pow-
ers of the conilitution will conr.monlj relieve themfelves by fome
critical evacuation, either by the kidneys, skin, intestines,

SALIVARY SYSTEM, or LUNG3, manifelled in turpid urine^ pro^

fufe jxveaf^ biliousJiooh, copiousfpiiting^ or e>:pc6ioraiio7i cf rnutter

of a yello^jo caji—for the fever generally refolves itfclf in one or

more of thefe ways.

But, on the Jifih return, {hould there appear to be an increafe

in degrees of ie verify, in the fymptoms becoming more acute

and dangerous—if the fit continues longer, and is more violent

than before, and there are obvioufiy a finking and lownefs of fpi-

rits, with great debility of the powers of the f^ ilem, we muii

have recourfe to blifters, which feme indeed advife at an earlier

period, as calculated in a remarkable manner to bring en the in-

termiitent type—and bark as foon as pciiible in the rcmiflion ;

forty or fixiy grains of the powder may be adminitiered every

fecond or third hour—or, if the ftomach will not bear this quan-
tity, a fmalier dofe be given at fhorter periods, or the deco6lion,

{193.) hot or cold infufion, (I'^o. 41.) with or without the vola-

tiles or aromatics, as fecm necefTiiry ; to which alfo may be oc-

cafion&Uy added, the other preparations of this medicine, (193 ,

194.J by thefe means many endeavour to Itop, or at leaft retard

the progrcfi of the next febrile fit, by throwing into the habit a

fufiicient quantity—and thus muit we proceed till we fhall be cm-
powered within twelve or fourteen hours to adminiiler fix oi'

eight diams.

ii we are not aclive at this period, and attempt not with all

our power to mitigate or conquer the febrile atieclions, v.e rua

the rifque of prot'racling the diltafe, and rendering it mote re-

plete with danger ; for now the fits become fo quick, and fol-

lowing each other fo rapidly, that we are deprived of the oppor-

tunity of throvviag in the bark in proper quantity, and permit-

ting a continued fever to be the confequenee.

But though bari; in fome ftates cf this fever is fo extremely

ufefui, fiill, in every flage it is not iiecefTary— nay, indeed, in

the intinmmatory remittents (251.) it is dangerous to adminiiler

it, whilil th.e action of the veii-is are too pov/criul ; for from this

we niiglu produce the infiammatoiy continued fever j therefore

we mull endeavour to Icwer the fyitem, by thofe means advjfed.
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('252, line 33.)--tliat done, the b:iik. maythcn be advantagcouHj
thrown in.

Before we clofe the account of this fever, we mufl obferve,

that though bleeding, and that repeatedly, has been adviled in

I'ome ot thefe fevers, and with confiderable advantage ; yet un-

<ier fome circumftances there requires the nicell caution, with
refped to the quantity to be taken away, notwithftanding the

oommenccmerit being Uihered in vvit!i fudi fymptoms, as might
authorife tlie operation ; ior blec;l/ag h:.8 been allowed to do
mifchicf, efpeciaily in hot coi)ntries, for tliere thefe fevers are

i;enernlly of tiie putrid kinj—tliereforc in our firil bleedings the

quantity {hould be moderate, feklom exceeding eight ounces

—

which may be repeated in cafe ilie inHamniatory fymptoms con-

tinue violent—but iliouiq thefe only be lliglit at flril, and evacu-

ations a-.e necefl4ry to be jnomoted, we cai\ only depend upon
-the gentlell cathartics, fuch as oil of caftor, manns», tartarized

kali, Polychrell fait, and tartaiized antimon}'—(See Cathartics,

iSimple continued, and Inflammatory fevers, where different for-

niuliE- will be found] and alfo the faline mixture—which lad of-

ten repeated, is fail to be the mofl certain alleviator of the vio-

lent naufea and vomiting, which generally attend thefe cafes

—

or it may be given in its Hate of lermeniation, (No. 59.) and is

greatly affillant in correding the putrid difpohtion, and thofe

?ouln».'iTc9 which arc collected in the Itomach and flexure of the

«hvotIenum— (42.) afterwards the bark mufl be freely applied.

ily ihefe means thoufands have been laved ; and if they are be-

.gun with before the flrength of the patient is exhauflcd, and will

|)ropcily purine the advice given, leldom any die of this difeafe.

However in the Weft Indies in this fever there is fomething

%-erv lingular, for it lias been obferved, that if the bark was not

j.;iven Gil the firfl remiflion, it was apt to run into the continucyi

fpecies.

There are innumerable varieties of thefe fevers mentioned by
authors, who have given them different names, according to fome
peculiar circumilances which attended—but all yield to the mode
of treatment here pointed out- -only in fonic paying particular

attention to any uncommon fymptom which occurred—two of

whicii we liiall point out.

Bilious remittent Fever.

This attacks generally in the middle of Augufl, and is attend-

ed, befidts the common fymptoms, with violent pain of the head,

and often v»'ith delirium, which fymptoms continue in the nig,ht,

vanilh in the day-time, after fweating, a hicmorrhage or loofe-

nefs.
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iiefs. In the beginning there is frequent naufea, biiioiis putiid

vomiting, and in the end oppreilion.

In extreme cold u-eather, and at the approach of winter, a

cough, rheumr.tic afFedions, and tenacity of the blood, uccom-

panies thefe fevers—but it is from the bilious purging and vo-

miting that it derives its name. If evacuations are not dire^ed,

a continued fever with yellownefs comes on. Tlie cure is ptrr-

formed by vomits cathartics, acids, and bark; but ue multtirli

perfift in the ufe of evacuants before we give the bai li, and theri

h is admirably conducive to promote the cure. This remittent

is efteemed of the inflammatory clafs.

The other we fhall mention is of the putrid clafs.

Marsh remittent Fever.

This is the biliou'', or putrid fever of the low marfhy countries

defcribed by Sir John Fringl^.
This fever not only happens in moift, but alfa in v/ariii coun-

tries, according to the feafon, as they come on in the months of

July and Augull, from putrid vapours aiiling from corrupted

plants or iiili.

This bears bleeding very indifferently, and (hould rather be

treated in the evacuating and ftrengthening method ; at the be-

ginning dealing the firfl paiiages with gentle emetics and cathar-

tics, and continuing fmali dofes of antimonials—which not fac-

ceeding to our wifn, bark muft be called in to our aid to per-

form the cure.

In order to prevent the attacks of the remittent fever?, as they

are chiefly the children of moid feafons, and low marlhy coun-

tries, we fliould keep good flres, with intent to correct the atmof-

plieric humidity—make ufe of aromatics—avoid the evening and
morning air—drink red wine—ufe exeicife and the cold bath—

•

take bark once or twice a day, mixed with bitters—and fmoak
tobacco—for people who have obferved thefe rules have, many
of them, efcaped in countries where this fever has raged epide-

mically, and afflicfed numbers who have defpifed thefe cautions.

SECTION X.

INTEP.MITTENT FEVER.

*^HESE fevers receive their name from the nature of their pro*-

=*• grefs, having a perfed ceflTation of febrile afFeflions from
the
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the termlnp.tion of one fit to t"Ke beginning of another, and
iTiay bt confidcred as continued fevers of fliort di*ration, confift-

ingcf many febrile firs, the fever returning at flated periods
;

for in every fit the couife of a continued fever is run through

—

the coldnefs and fnivering is the beginning— the hot fit the height
—and tlie fvveating generally attendant, or at Icait a gentle per-

fjjiration ihe triiis or termination. Wliat happens in thefe dif-

lerent ftages is th.us properly dcfcribcd :

DESCRIPTION. Jn the first stage it begins with
yawning and (I retching, and a certain indcfcribable lenfation in

the hack and the ends of the fingers ; after thefe fuccced excef-

five coldnefs, infomuch, that it occafions violent fnr.king of the

whole body, and chattering of the teeth ; ftill, in fact, the blood
is iit a llate of increafed, rather than dirainifiied heat—there are

silfo nausea, and fometimes vomiting attendant, with pains of the

back, head, and limbs—the ends of the nofe, cars, lip% and cheeks
grow pale— the nails livid—the'brcathing is difficult—the urine

])alc and limpid—the pulfe weak, and extremely rjuick—and this

cold fit continues for one, two, three, four, or five hours fome-
times, at others only half an hour before the hot fit commences
—which forms the

Second stage, in which there is extreme degree of heat im-
mediately fuccecding tlie cold, v/hich {;oes off gradually : in this

the pulfe becomes full, quick, and Uroa^— the head is painful

—

and fcmetimcs the patients are delirious— their breathing is for-

cible and free—the tongue white, attended with p,reat thirft—at

the pit of the lloni -ch ihcy complain of much heat, have pain

there, and fometimes fwelling—the urine is h'«gh coloured—aiid

when blood is taken from the arm it is more denfe than ufual,

particularly in fpring—fometimes in unwhoiefome fituations ard

feafons the fuperior part is red, the inferior black, wiMi a fmall

])ortion of ferum, and that lefs cohefive than when in health.

At the commencement of the

Third stage there breaks out a general and copious fweat,

which alleviates the extreme heat, and mitigates all the fymp-
toms, which, nn the fweat continuing for fomc hours, totally va-

Difihes— the urine depofits a fediment like brick-dufi—the patient

falls into a found fieej;—and thub the fit doles with a cefiation

of all the febrile fymptoms ; and this, calUd tlie intermilfion, in

which the j)r?tient feci-: fome dejnee of debility, has much pro-

j)enfity to fweat, and little or no appetite.

It has been thought that we could prognofticate the violence

of the hot, by the degrees of the duration of the cold I'.t, for the

longer tiie latter coiiiiuued, the more ftverc would be the for-

mer

—
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met—but this is erroneous, for the fenfatlon of cold grows weak-
er in long continued intermittcnts.

In fome countries theie fevers are peculiar, as the fens of Cam-
bridgeftiire, Lincohifliire, the low parts of Kent, the marifies of

Effex, and in places where there is much moillure, and the fitu-

acion low ; and here thej generally appear in ipring or autumn.
They feldom vilit other places, except in feafons adapted to iheir

propagation, and then they become epideiTiSc.

- They have been divided into vernal and autumnal, endemlcal

and epidemical, and into quotidian^ where from the termination

of one fit to the beginnin^^ of another the fpace of 24 hours is

confumed

—

tertian, where that of 48

—

quartan, where of 72

—

and when longer, erratic. They have alfo been divided far-

ther ; but they feem to be of no practical ufe, as the modes of

cure in all are very fimilar.

Causes. The remote or inducing are, immoderate evacua-

tions—cold moiil atmofphere—irregular or improper diet of

crude watery vegetables—lownefs of fpirics—crudiries in the

firil paflages—and, in fine, every thing which contributes to

produce a relaxed Hate of the folids, and poverty of the

blood.

The proximate or ifnmediate, effluvia from moift, marlhy places

called marfh miafma—impeded perfpiration, and relaxation of

the folids.

Hence are the poor more fubje^l to this difeafe than the rich

and affluent, thofe who inhabit the country more than thofe who
live in large towns and populous cities ; for generous diet and
warmth are pefervatives againft the difeafe as well by purify-

ing the air, as invigorating the habit.

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. Affeaions of both the ner-

vous and vafcular fyilems, from marQi effluvia running through
the courfe of a continued fever, of ilort duration, beginaing with
cold and (Iiivering, fucceeded by great hear, and terminating, for

the moft part, in profufe fweats, in one fit, v,/hich leaves tbe ha-

bit perfedly free from fever for fome time, and returns at ilatcd

periods.

CURE. The indications are, to prevent the return of the fe-

brile aifedions, by taking oif the too great incirabilitv of the

nervous, and irritability of the vafcular fyftem, by giving tone
or flrength to the nerves and vefTels, and rendering them inca-

pable of feeling the effed of morbid particloi in the habits,

called marlh miafmata, and ej^ding them out of the conditu-
tion.

But at the commencement of fevers we -cannot immediately
difcover of what particular nature they are, and one the lead

K k dan-
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dangerous it^ny be converted into others which are more hazard-

ous, by ir.judicious treatment, as an interniittent into a rci'nit-

tent, and this into a continued ; we fliould at the firfl onfet be

careful, till wc are ccnviiiccd of its fpecific nature ; therefore to

general means wc liiould only have rccourfe, which may in all

levers be proper, h-^ they of what foi t they may, and this will

depend on placing th^ conititutioii under fuch circumllances as

approach nearer to a iiate of health.

Therefore, in the be^innin;i;, if the pulfe give evident figns of

fulIncLii, with other concooiiLant fymptoms, which indicate eva-

cuations to be proper, a.i we iiave before fpecified in the remit-

tent and oihtv fevers, blood m>^y be taken from the arm. Shor.hl

there be naufea or licknefs, indicative of foulnefs oi tl»e nomacli,

an emetic, (No. 11, 12. 30.) lliould be adm in file red, and the bow-
els cleared by fome gentle aperient medicine. (No. 9. 22 to

Where thcfe are thought necefTiry, bleeding and cathartics

fhould precede the ridruiniftration of the emetic, that no mifchief

niay arife from its operation, which might be t:ie cafe, fliould

thers be any Ij^ca^l congeftion, or too great general fullnefs, by

rupturing, or di(leud'.i)^- the veU'els too mucli, or pulhin;.T the

blood too powerfully iiKo ilie fmall capillary tubes, particularly

of the liead.

If thefe prove infr-ilicient, we mud proceed to the ufe of an-

timonials in fmall dofes, united with the faline mixture, or alone,

(No. 6 to 9.) as has been before direiSled—and, as foon as the fe-

v^r Ibews what it is, take fuch ileps as its nature demands— if

an intermittent, the moll powerful medicine, wiili v\hich obfer-

valion aiul experience has furnilhcd us, is the Fefuvian bark,

(193, 194.J— ^b^" quantity given flioidd be generally fo much in

the iritcrval between the lits as will prevent their return, that is,

in adults, from fix to eiyht drams.

The HiOil tfiicacious mode of r.dminirLraiicn th.at h2z been rc-

comi^cridtd, is in powder mixed with led wine.

Where the intermifTion is (liort, it is given at fliorter intervals

and vice vcrfa. 1 always coniider what is moft agreeable to tiie

patient rcfpeding the form, and give a dofe every one, two, three,

or four hours, as crcrdiou requires—the nearer the approach of

the ufual time of acccflion, the quicker it Giould be repealed, in

order lliat it niay at tliat tiiTje exert its fulleft adion with its

greatcil power.

Should the febrije (its be by t^.efe means conquered, we muil

not totally dwfiit frcm its ufe, but for a few days repeat it at pro-

per inlet v:.is, every 'fifth or fixth houri thtn for a week, twice

in
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in the twentj-four hours ; afterwards, once for the fame,
fpace.

It; winter, after deliftin.j;^ for a week, or ten d^ys, it -vvill be
priident to return to it again occafionaliy for two or three days,
and fo perriit for a few times, which will effeclualiy fecure the
patient from a relapfe. Add to this, the patient fhonid avoid
expofing himfelf to the remote or inducing caules, (257.) ufe gen-
tle exercife, particularly riding— light nutritious jiiet—animal
food---red port, claret, or any generous wine, in proper quanti-
ties-—fuch as ^re eaiily digeiled, will ferve to ilrcngthen the fo-

lids, and promore a free and reiV-'lar circulation.

j^arge drau^'hts of any kind of liquid?, however thirfly the
patient may be, fnould not be alloxved in the cold fit, as they
will load the ftomach too much, and increafe internal oppreiHon.
and uneaiinefs ; but in the hot fit, watery tluid'S fuch as fage,

rolemary, balm-tea, fmall white- wine whey, and fiich like, may
be liberally adminiilercd.

The foiij-is in wiiich the bark is adminiHered, are either in bo-
las, pills, electuary, deco»!lion, infufion with cold or hot w^ater,

fimple powder, tin6iure, or exlracl:. (See the dcfes, in?.

When v/e want to throw in as much as poilible in a given time,
(fee No. 70.) and let it be adminillered every fecond, third, or
:^ourth hour, according to the tii;iC3 of the febrile accefiions.

Where bark has difagreec, equal portions of quafaa ivgok^. and
fnake-roct, infr.fed in boijing water, or oak bark hi powder, or

extract alone, joined wifh alum, or chamomile -lowers, have been
eiFicacious, given d-jring the intermilTioiis every three or four
hours, (No. 71, -^,)— the virtues alfo of cupukTs, or fcajy cup,

which embraces the bottom of the acorn, are jimilar, in a conii-

dcrable degree, to the cak bark.

The method above laid "down v/ill generally be faccefsfal in

the quotiiiian and tertian interraittents, (2^7.) particularly if v/e

couple fuch medicines along with tile bark as the nature of the

conUitutioa of the patient, and the apparent febrile fymptoms in-

dicate, viz. if the habit appears robuft, the pulfe, in the febrile

fit, full, hard, and quick, w'ith other inflammatory fymptoms,

bleeding has been greatly beneficial ; and in thefe cafes, joining

the bark with faline fubfiiances, as tartarized kali neutralized with

lemon juice, (No. i.J and tlic deco6lion of baik, or lixcd fal am-
jnoniac, (i76.j'--if contrary appearances, cordials and volatile?

have fupplied their places, as volatile fait of hartOiorn, (i^^o,)

|in6lure of fnake-root. (179.}
K k 2 Not*
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Notwlthftanding which, they \^i:l fometimes prove very ob-
flinatc—in thei'e caies vcmits (No. ii, 12. 38.) given a fmall
fpace of time before tlte rcrurn o.r the iit, and antimonlals in Imall

dofes, (230.) purfued through tliecoarf- of rhe hot fit, hn/e been
iound beneficial- --or, i\here the habit hai b^en 'n a highly irri-

table (late, opium, (152.J adminiflercd before the fit, or in the hot
flage, feemed of ufe.

Jt is only though in the quartan (257.) intermittent that they
are otten renuiiecl, fcldoni in tij^ oth'-rs preceding, notwithiland-
ing the hot and cold fits continue a uiorier time than the two for-

mer, the v.hole fit feldom bfting above five hours.

Bark feldom fails of completing a'^cure, if judiciouily admini-
ftered, and the concomitant circumO-^nces which fcmciirnvs ap-
pear, are properly r-itended to— xvJ:en it dees, the fai-urc is ow-
ing to fome of the following particulars-—euhcr it has besn gi-

ven in too fmall dofes—-not perfiiled in long enough—-given in

an improper foim-r-or fuch medicines may not have been added
to it, nor fuch a regimen obferved, as the peculiar nature of the

cafe requiied.

Sometimes the ba:k has a tendency to pafs off through the

bowels, then it is rieceifary to add a few drops of tintture of

opium to each dcfe, which will prevent that eff'edl—at others

the habit will be too coftivc, ei^^ht or ten grains of rhubarb may
be given foon after the ccflatloc of the fit, to obviate that incon-

v^nienco—fometimes the (lomach will not bear it, it may then be

adminihcred in form of glyfier, (No, 73.)

It is fometi;T^os extremely difficult, ?:id very often impoffible,

to get children to e^ke a fuflicient quantity of this medicine to

anfwer the defirc'd purpofe—for the bell form to which they will

adhere the longcll, (See No. 74.)

But they have been cured by baths, in which half their body

has been imm.eifcd, of bark decoction, rubbing the fpine witli e-

qual parts of foap liniment and tinv'^ure of opium— or wearing a

waiftcoat made of callico doubled, within which bark has been

quilted.

With refpecfl to our prognoflics in this difeafe, when eruptions

appear upon the lips, they afford a good omen ; and the more
leguiaily the fever pafles through its flages, fo much the better.

Epidemic fevers of this kind aie worfe than thofc which occur

accidentally to a few—quartans than quotidians or tertians

—

autumnal, than vernal—Inflammation of the tonfils is confidered

as mortal—fometimes it carries ofl' thofe who are very infirm in

the fivil iia.^c—they frequently leave the conftitution extremely

weak, fo that it requires a long time for the re-cllabliOiment of

pcrfcd liealth j which muft be aflifled by proper regimen, and

cxer-
#
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excrcife, as has before been fpecified, after the termination o£

other fevere fevers—fometimej thej terminate in jaursdlce, con-

fumptions, and dropiies, which, iitheyaiife from fcirriiofities, or

hard irrefoliible i:umours of the vifcera, are fatal.

Bat, notwithftanding what inaj be thought, with refped to

the neceflity or an early cure, it is not always proper to take ofF

this fever immediately—for hy their continuance, ihey have been
known to cure epilepfy, fevere coughs from affeciions of the li-

ver ; alfo hypochondriac and gouty affe^lions have difappeared,

by this fever bringing about, from its continuance, fome faluta-

ry conftitatioiial changes—the bleeding piles, fmall-pox, and
other acute fevers, as well as ftrong mental afFedions, have been

known, on the other hand, to fubdue the ague.

SECTION XL

HECTIC FEVER, or

Chronic remittent Fever without Crisis.

n^TiUS would T wifli to denominate this fever, becanfc the word
^ HECTIC, except from long continued cuftom alone, gives a.^

no determinate idea refpedling it; and where any complaint ir,

peculiarly marked by any known caufe or fymptoms, by which
it deviates from all others of the fume clafs, and by v/hich from
them it may be diftinguiilied, can be confined m a. very (bort

compafs, by terms expreiFrreof that peculiarity would 1 have it

27iarked down. As, therefore, heclic fever is of longer duration

than any other remittent fever, goes oiF, when curable, by no

known criiis, and, during the whole courfe, has various exa-

cerbations and temiilions, F have ventured to alter its appella-

tion.

Authors have been much divided with refpe<3: to this fever,

fn;r.(; confidering it ahvays fy mptomatic, deriving its iburce from

fome local complaint, and depending entirely on that— others,

that it may alio be a primary difeafe, neither arifing from, nor

dependent on any other—for the latter opinion I confefs myfelf

an advocate; for, though he6lic fymptoms certainly do derive

their fonrce from fcirrhous obftruclions and ulcerations of dl

the vifceva, more particularly of the lungs (28.) and mefentery,

(46.) becaufe it is faid the former are expofed to injuries from

the external air, and tlie force of the blood circulating through

.their
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their fubfl^nce ; the latter is fabjcft to the fame from camnref-
lion ot' the aiiincnts in the ilrii pailiges, from vifcid ch^le, (4'^.)
»iifl the (lower cincuhtion of the blood througli the inleftines

;

iiill may they arife imni(?cl;a:cly from fomc acrimony of the blooJ,
becaufe they have occurred certaiuly where no one vifciis,

through the whole coiufe of t!ic difeiilc, was sffcided more than
the red •, nor do the vifceral obitr-jfiions, wliich are aiv/ays found
oil di!h:;^ion, dc'.troy the vr.lidi:;/ of thi; opinion; for they are

the elleefs, as wcli ai caufcs, of hsilic fevers—of wliich we uiall

be conviuced, if wc v*iil only examine tlje rcinote or inducing
c^ufes, which wc Uiall fhortly fpecify.

DESCilIPTlON. T!ie fyrnptoms arc very fiinilar to what
appear in conri.mption of the lung^—the patici.ts labouring un-
der this complaint have a continued, dry, unnatural heat; they
lofe their appetite, and their pulfe is fmall, weak, and frequent,

thougli fuller and flrcnger after eating ; they ]iave no fenlation

of ficknefs ; after iiicals a flufhing of the cheeks con:ie3 on ; and
their urine is in general red, and covered with an oily pellicle

;

their flcep by no means refrcQies them ; they become hollow-ey-

ed ; their fKin grows havfii, the belly finks inwards ; a colliqua-

tive loofcnefs comes on, the body grows tabid, and deatli makes
Its approach by (low degrees.

On this fever the fag?.cious Dr. Heberden has m?dc fevcral

tifeful remarks in the London Medical Tranfa^tions, Vol. II. prigti

1, &c. among'l which he fays, *' the moO: certain mark of this

•* fever is, v/hen the fweat, which ufually nttcivls this fever, is

*' over ; the fever will fometimes continue, and in the middle
•* the chillncfs will return .''

'i'his is very readily dil^inguiflicd from all o*hcr fevers by the

(lownefs of its progiefs—but from the firll fln^e of the wjtery

head, with great difhculty, and not without ti-.e laoii adiduous

att(*ntion to the fymptoms peculiar to each.

CAUSES. RcviQlc or inducing are, immoderute and Ion;T

continued nientnl ailVftions—long ivatchings—loo great evacna-

vions, whecher of blood, milk, fcmen, faliva, pus, fwcat, or the

aivine fluids—too acrid medicines, as mercurial preparations,

flrong pnrgcs, too often repeated— dcbilit)? of the firft padnges,

by which the chyle, either crude or corrupted, is conveyed into

the circulating mafs of fluids—preceding difeafes, as intermit-

ti-nts, fmall pox, mcafies, dropfy, fcarvy, king's evil fo callt-d-—

luppreiTed evacuations—frequent intoxicatif)n— -old people and

infantj are alfo fabject to it, from tiiqir age alone, dependent up-

on conttitutional debility.

The pyoxif?uUe or immediate, both from the preceding caufe?,

and the modes of cure, are faid to be, a falinc and aicalefcent

Itaic
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ilate of the fliiid3---whether this m?ij- be the precifc cafe, pcr-

hajjs it may be difficult to determine— -thoup^^li i-nuc'.lagiticus ir.a-

teiials and acids are faid to be beneficial, yet it is highly proba-

ble fome fpecies of acrimony takes place in tlie habit, as the fun-

damental princiole of this difeaie.

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. Febrile alTeaions lon-r con-

tinued, having frequent increafe of violence, no perceptible in-

termilhon, and not terminating in crifis, attended with irregular

vafcuiar aiiion increaiing often in the day, more fo in the e veil-

ing ; and generally atthe beginning with tenacity, towards the

te.ini nation, with purrefcency of tlie blood.

CUPvE, The indications are, to mitigate febrile affeclians,

and correct the acrimony of the fluids.

If care is taken of this complaint at an eavly period, and pro-

per advice adminiftcred, a cure may be effecled-— but, under

thefe circumftances, patientb often delay too long, and confide

either in their own imaginary knowledge, or the family receipts

of foine humane old woman, till little chance remains for the {kill

of the mere judicious ; for when the powers of trie conftitution

become to be greatly debilitated-—the hair fails cH-—a colliqua-

tive diiroiving loofcnefs, night fweats, and fv.'ellings of the legs

come on— the urine begins to have an oily appearance, and the

countenance affames a cadaveroc: afpcct, becoming tliin and ghafl:-

ly, all profpeft of warding off the iatal blow is irrecoverably gone,

the patient is got beyond the reach of our art, and death quick-

ly clofes the fatal fcene.

•In the beginning, where we can be- of fervice, we mr.d firfl of

all clear the fiomach and ho-joels by gentle emetics, (No. ii, i2.)

and mild aperients, chieiiy rhubarb

—

abate thefchrile heat by fmsll

dofes of Polycbreil fait, (171.) ^^'^ nitre, (177) and giving fuch

dofes of oil of cailor, manna, or fome fuch like cooling and gent-

ly opening medicines, as will keep the body free from coitive-

nefs, (171, 172.) —in order to fbcath the cicrimony of ih^ fluids^

we muii have recourfe to demulcents, (187.) emollients, (137.)
and particularly, which will be more efFeflua],'to a v>-ell-regula:-

ed diet and regimen.

The food Ihculd conivfc of chicken broth, jellies, and if the fi:o-

iTf>ach will bear them, oyilers— milk, particularly women's or

afs'-'goat's v.']icy--buttcrmiik, wich Briilol or Seltzer water. The
patient ihould live in a ciear country air, on a dry foil ; keep
cheerful company ; ride conftantly on hgrfeback, or travel frcm
place 10 place—or he fh'Juld take a voyage to fea, or fail every
day, for that has been known to fave numbers in the beginning
ol tJiis difeafe, and feme who were rather advanced ; hue to all

it ciffords great relief. And at the fame time, with intent to keep

up
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up the (one of the fvflem, mild aQringents, fliglit infufions of
bark, one ounce and an half, with ten drops of dilute vitriolic

acid may be given twice a day, or two or three ounces of tinc-

ture of rofes alfo ; three or four drams of the conferve may be

mixed with fix or eight ounces of milk, and taken two or three

times, or oftener, in the day ;-—as for common drink, they ihould

life barley-water, deco£tlon of m?.rfb-mallowi:, linfecd-tca, or that

cf colts foot. Brillol water has been efteemed highly fervlcea-

ble ; but it is often deferred too late. In the earlieit ilages of

this difeafe it fhould be applied to, for in them it promifes to be

of the moll eflential fervice, little, as we have before remarked,

being capable of being done in the more advanced or latter pt-

liods.

SECTION XII.

ERUPTIVE FEVERS.

00 called from the Latin word crumpo, to break out, and alfo

^ in medical language exanthematous, from the Greek word
€xa7ithema^ pullula, a puftule, bccaufe thcfe eruptions make
their appearance on the furface of the Hiin-—and this is done by
the effort of nature to throw out fome matter offenfive to the

conftitution, which was creative of difeafe.

Now though tlicfe partake of the nature of fome of thofe *ve have

mentioned in Seclion 8th, It ill they derive their r.ames from tlie

eruptions with which they are conflantly accompanied, and of

thefe there are feveral fpecies and varieties—-of which we Ihall

treat feparately, becaufe they require different modes of manage-
ment, according to the different effeds they produce upon the

conflltutlon.

And thefe effe^s will be aflifled or alleviated, by attending

more to the habit of the patient than to the fpecihc nature o{ the

morbid particles which produce them ; for we knovv nothing of

the materials, or the parts of which they arc formed, confequent-

ly cannot be able to titid out any fpecific remedy which can cor-

rect them, fo that the difeafe, of which tlicy are the fource, may
be fnbducd, by weakening or dcllroying tlie power inherent in

themfelves.

Tlieicfore, in all our medical exertions, we attempt only to

prevent the ill confequences they are likely to produce, by fa

guarding the conllitution, that nature may be empowered to fe-

parate
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Jjarate and throw out what would, if fuffered to remain, prove
fatal to the human machine, either producing immediate death,

or bringing on other maladies which would in time have a limi-

lar termination.

Now all thefc fevers of which we are going to treat are efteem-

ed infeft-ious, confequently contagious ; for thefe two terms are

ufed fjnonymoufly by the mofl learned authorities. Notwith-
llanding which, I would endeavour to make fome difcrimination

between them, and am warranted in the attempt, if any the leait

benefit can be derived to fociety by the obfervance of fiich a dif-

tin6tion ; to prove whichj I affert, that there are fome difeafes

which are acquired by the particles of morbid matter floating in

the circumambient atmofphere, either from that matter being in-

haled by the lungs, impregnating what we eat or drink ; or ab-
forbed by the inhaling veiTels of the Ikin, nofe, or fauces, whilft

others are communicated from contact alone—hence the former
of thefe I would term //2/e(5?/o2/j, the latter contagious; and for

this reafon the modes of prevention would be different—for ia

a country or town where the firft was rife, quitting thofe places

is abfolutely necellary ; but where the laft, cautious refidence ia

the fame is fufficient, avoiding commerce with perfons fo contami-
nated ; or touching any materials, which are capable of retainino-

the contagious matter, that have by them been ufed or handled.
Befides, in this county, it lliews, in cafes of the plague, the fe-

curity in drawing lines of circumvallation to prevent its pro-
grefs ; indeed other modes, from this idea, might be found out
of great utility under thefe unhappy circumftances. Support-
ed by thefe reafons, I iliall beg leave to preferve the difference

between the two terms, and proceed to treat on eruptive fevers
from infedion j and, firil, on the

^ I. SwALL-Pox, or Pocks.

Becaufe we call a lingle puftule pod—this feems to be derived

from the Saxon word pocca, pocket, or the ¥veuch poc/je, a fmall

bag. The Latins gave the difeafe the term Z'ariolce^ becaufe

from the eruptions it altered the appearance of the ikin.

This complaint is oecaiioned by morbid matter of a peculiar

nature abforbed into the habit from the external air, from con-

tad of a perfon infeded, or from inoculation, either by the in-

haling veffels of the fkin, lungs, membranes of the nofe and
mouth, or firft paffages—and has been divided agreeable to the

cuticular appearances, into diftin6l, confluent, coherent—or into

common, cryjlailine eruptions full oi thin fcrous isiiitcv—verru-
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couiy refembling warts—or hlooJy, filled with red fluid, or blood

in a broken flate.

However generally now we adhere to the terms diJlinB and

confiucnt ; but tliis fcen^s of little uCe in praftice ; for they mar
be dlftin6l, yet of a very bad kind ; and confluent, yet very

good; therefore the more eligible divifion appears to be into yim-

pie and malignant—the tiiil comprehendinfr thofe which are the

leafl, the lail, tliofe which arc the moft dangerous.

This difeafe has four ftages : the firft, the febrile, which con-

tinues three days— 2d, the eruptive, two days—3d, the fuppura-

tive, five or feven—4th, the exficcative^ or ftage in which the

pnftules dry, two or four daya—or foinetimes another fever

comes on, called th^ Jecondaiy.

DESCRIPTION. It generally commences with fymptoms
of an inflammatory fever, from whence the particles of the mor-

bid virus, are confidered not only highly fubtilized, but inilam-

inatory and ftimulant, attended v>^ith naufca or vomiting- -pain i.i

the head and back—tightnefs about the pit of the ftomach—the

patients are very drowfy, fomctimes delirious—in grown people

often fweats break out on the firft days, and infants are apt to be

feizcd with convulfions—the ikin though, in general, is lather

TTioiil and foft—the upper orifice of the ftomach fometimci

acutely pranful, arrd alfo the fides.

Tliefe fymptoms continue three or four days, on which appear

fmall red fjiecks like flea-bites ; which, when prefled with the

finger, may be felt hard in the Ikin, and thus may be diftinguillw

ed from other eruptions, particularly the meaflcs, which, on their

firft appearance, are very feldom fo hard, or can be felt in thii

manner, as not elevating the cuticle fo much ; firft on the face,

and fcattered on the hands, neck, and brcaft ; and with thefc

commences the fecondJia^e ; from which period the puftules keep

continucdly increafing, and diliufing themfelves over c\ery part

of the body ; at which time the fever goes off when the erup^

lion is completed ; after this they inflame, begin to be piomincnt

above the ikin, are painful, hot, and fill about the fifth day
;

and have round their bafts a circular florid rednefs—the throat

alfo i^ painful, and inflamed commonly—the face begins to fweil

and puff up, for the moft part, on the feventh day, fo much, that

ihey generally clofe the eyes, and occafion blindnefs.

At this period, the commencement of the third flage, as if from

external irritation, foliciiing the perfect and complete difch:ir;je

of morbid matter, freOi febrile fymptoms arife, which coniinne

to the nintli, tenth, or eleventh day, according to the fcvcrity of

th« difeafe, or quantity of the eruption. The pullules having

acquired their full iizc, moft of them as big as pcafc, arc filled

witk
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^ivith a whitifh or yellowifh matter ; this concludes the third ftage ;

^nd then the matter oozes out at the top of the eruptions, dries,

turns of a dark colour, and forms hard fcabs, and this is in the

fame order in which they made their appearance—and, as the

lace fubiides, the feet and hands f^^-ell, and fubtide not totally till

the fourteenth day, at which period the difeafe is conlidered to

have completely finiftied its courfe, which forms the conclulion

of thefourth fiage

^

This is in general the progrefs of the fimple or mild fpccies

—

though fom.etinics another fever, called secondary, will come
on, when ihe eruptions have run fo together, that they form one

uniform cruft, and by that means obftrud perfpiration ; lo that,

inftead of the quantity of variolous matter palling out of the ha-

bit, it is again re-abforbed, and the inteftines are loaded with an

oiFeniive collection of acrid materials, which create a fever of the

remittent clafs that often proves fatal.

But in the confluent fort there are fome peculiarities which ought
to be fpecified ; and, therefore, w^e muil obferve, that in thefe

the puflules break out fooner, on the fecond or third day ; the

febrile fymptoms run on with a greater degree of violence—and

on the appearance of the eruptions, or a day or two after, which
happens now and then in the diilin6t fort ^ /pitting w'lW come on,

gradually increafing to a falivation in grown people—in infants

a /oo/^'/z^y} fupplies the place—though in common the attendant

fever of the fmall-pox is of the inflammatory kind, yet, in the

more complicated fort, the fever alTumes a different type, and
puts on the appearance either of— ift, an infiaminatory remittent

—2dly , nervous-— '^^^^ putridfever—.or is aiTociiited, 4thly, ixjith

fymptoms oj ayfentery.
In the first, the febrile affeflions run very high, with cx-

ceffive heat, and great proftration of ftrength—the fkin is dry
and hot—the arteries, called carotids, running through the neck
into the fupcrior parts, throb—the tendons, (22.) grow ftiff— the

eyes are bright, vivid, and full of blood—the head and loins are

painful, often without any delirium or drowfy difpoiition—when
the eruption is finifhed, if the patient dies not before the com-
pletion, which, from the violence of the fever, is fometimes the

cafe, the head-ach, pain in the loins, vomiting, and other fymp-
toms, are relieved ; but the fever revives its former force, or

continues, and has increafe of febrile affe£lions every thirty-fix

hours— hence termed tertian ;—at this period there arife want of
fleep, delirium, anxiety—there alfo come on bleeding of the nofe,

copious fweats—then heat, and drynefs of the Ikin—very often

miliary eruptions break out in fpaces betvveen the puflules, or

fmail purple fpots like flea-bit—fometimes an eryfipelatous in-

L I 2 flam-
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flammation "will occupy the head and face, and occafion a large

inflammatory fwclliiig—the febrile and other fymptoms increaic

in the fuppuiatinc; rtate, with toffing and delirium—the puftulcs

fubdue not, nor feem to be of a very bad fort—fometimes though
ihey grow black and mortify—then the patients lie iu a ftate of

aparent deep, and convulfions clofe tlie fcene.

In the second, at the commencment, there is great prollra-

tion of Itrcngth, lownefs of fpirits, obfcurc febrile fymptoms, ex-

treme naufea, licknefs, and oppreflion.

The puflules never pulh forth perfedly, nor maturate kindly,
but many lurk in the fliin ; and thofe which elevate themfelves
a little above it, are flat and deprefifed, containing a thin aqueous
fluid, and have a fmall black fpot in the middle—the face, when
the eruption is copious and runs together, never fwells, but looks
as if covered with a yeilowilli lliin, fomething like a macerated
bladder of that colour.

A tliin ferous ioofenefs generally comes on—if nor, convulfi-

ons put a period to the unfortur»Hie patient's cxiftcncc.

In the third, the fymptoms preceding the eruptions arc

nearly limilar to the former; but the puftules are black ; the

bottoms of which are in a mortified lUtc ; indeed, the texture

of the blood is fo broken by the putrefccnt acrimony, that it

Tuns oft' by urine, and various other haemorrhages ; the fpaccs

between the puitules arc black, and hrge bioad fpots, called vi-

bices, or fmall ones, like flea-bites, are formed on the Ikin ; be-

fidcs, the red portion of the blood not only mixes with the

ferum, and fills the eruption, but it raifes large bliilers elfc-

wherc,

Thefe puftulcs, which are only a llt:le elevated, beginning to

appear upon the fecond day, are black ; the urine, for the moft

part, is bloody; as are alfo the Itools, fpittings, vomitings, and

in fome even the tears ; the fever ii violent, and the febrile fits

almofl infuppo; table.

In HIE I OURTH, which was called dysenteric, becaufe it

happened in the year 1670, at the time ot the epidemic d}iente-

ly, and partook, in fome degree, of its nature ; or, becaule the

matter of the fmall-pox was often thrown out of the conilitution by

inteitinal evacuation, when treated by the warm regmicn, not un-

common in tliofe days,

In this the eruption does not occur, as in the mild lort, on the

fouith, but rn the third day; the pullules are of a Icfs fize al-

ways, and are Iharper, or niore pointed at the top, and grow

blackifli tov\ards the conclufion—befides, a copious difcharge of

faliva, as in the confluent kind, is often a concomitant. Should

the acrimony of the putiid, which produces the alvinc flux, that

forms
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forms the characleriftic fign of this fpecies of fmall-pcx, be ve-

ry copious and active, occ&fioning the dilchar^e to be violent, it

almoft always proves mortal.

CAUSEb. The remote or inducing of this, as well as of e'«'-e-

ry other fpecies of infectious or contagious fever, is a predilpo-

fition, or peculiarity of the conftitution to feel tiie impreifioiis

made by the morbid matter, productive of diftiefs in the mov-
ing folids, and alteration of the finids of the machine.

'}l[\q proximate or immediate, contaminating particles, peculiar

to the fmall-pox, abforbed into the habits, and thefe producing

febrile effects, which vary 'according to the nature, or particular

Hate of tlie conftitution at that time.

CHAPvACT£RlSTlC SIGNS. The only certain ones are

the eruptions themfelvcs, with their progrelTiv^e concomitant

fymptoms, the appearance of which may be fafpe6tcd in the fult

Itagc, if the attack iiiould be fudden—if the fmall-pox fnould be

tlie reigning epidemic, or the patient fo lituatcd, that he has bee a

thrown in ttie way of this fpecitic infedon—if pain iliould affecl

the back part ot the head, fauces, loins, particularly the pit of

the itoraach, attend'^d with vomiting, and that pain increaled on
preffure.

' CUKE. The indications arc, to diminiOi the aflinoilating or

contaminating power of the morbid ruatter, and keen the tcver

within fuch bounds, that nature (hall be enabled to feparate froim

and throw out of the habit the olfenfive materials that caufc the

diilrefs, which is dene by fo regulating the motions of the ner-

vous and vafcular fyllcms, tliat the conititution may be put into

a ftate to mitigate and fupport the fuccceding contelt with ths

greatefl cafe, and freedom irom danger.

And this knovvkdge wc (hall acquire, hy confidering the fitua-

tion of the habit, the mode of living, and fealon of the year,

with refpect to the weather or conftitution of the air, as thefe

will difpofe more-or lefs to the production of inflammatory, ner-

vous, or putrefccnt febrile alFections j for I ?-m certain, that, ac-

cording to the nature of the fever, fo are we to regulate our con-

duct, and hence obferve thole rules which have been prcviouOy

laid dov/ii in the mana^rement of thofe ditTereut fevers fnecified

in our eighth and ninth feclions.

Sometimes thcdil'eafe is^fo extremely mild, that there is no need

of medical aftiftance, though at the clofe, in order to clear the

firft pafl'ages from any fouincfs or oitenfive m^atter which may
have been coUeded there during the progrefs of the complaint,

it would be right to give two or three purges. (No. 3. 19 to

At others, it is of a very dangerous nature, and requires the
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RilirtRnce and fagciclty of no fmall flisre of medical knowlcdc:*?,

as it is accompanied with fuch a variety of threatening fymj

-

tonis.

hliouid the fmill-pox: attack ftrong, hale, robull habits, where
inflammatory fymptoms run high, which they loinetimes do to

fuch a degree, as to aftecl the brain, throat, or lungs, fo as to pro-

dace delirium, fuffocation, and extreme difficulty of breathing;

according to the violence of the fymptoms we mufi: have recourfc

to bleeding, and that repeated, if tiiey give not way to the firll

operation—indeed, if the pulfe is hard and full; the heat confi-

derably above the natural Itandard -, the urine high-coloured ;

the pain in the head, back, and loins acute ; the bleeding at the

beginning Ihoiild be copious—and, under thefe circumllances,

blood may be taken even at the heij2,ht, or any intermediate (lagc

—we may alfo give antimonials, nitrous and cooling medicines,

and fuch other things as have been advifcd in cure of inflamma-

tory fevers, (210, Sec.) for the fame reafons.

if the head fliould be violently affected, the feet may be bath-

ed in warm water, and warm fomentations, or poultices, appli-

ed to them ; for thefe will folicit a freer circulation downwards,
a more copious eruption into the extremities, and diminilb the

quantity of variolous matter, which otherwife would appear in the

11101 e fuperior parts.

Artcr once or twice bleeding, a gentle emetic, (No. ii, 12.

58.) would be ufeful, and clearing the firfl paifages with fome

mild aperient, (No. 3. 22 to 24.) or at leall repeated glyfters

crery, or every other day, (No. 25, 26.)

By the meup.s above directed, we reduce the adlive power of

the fyllem, that it may not be hindered from throwing off the

matter of the fmall-pox, by the too great ditlurbance and

diflrefs occalioned by the rapidity and violence of febrile ac>

tion.

But fhould the train of fymptoms be fuch as indicate the prc^.

fence of a nervous fever, ('^•25.) we mud endeavour to roufe the

vafcnlar motions, and increafe the adivity of the nervous fyftem,

in the manner we have direded in nervous fever, {'21b.) for,

without this, there will only be a pait al feparatlon of the vari-

olous matter thrown out upon the furface of the body; and the

internal parts, fuch as the brain, llomach, lungs, and bowels, be

more loaded, and the fluids not perfedly free from morbid par-

ticles. To obviate thefe inconvenlencies, we mufl not do any

thing that is likely to turn the humours upon the bowels, nor

take away any blood ; for thefe would weaken the fyllem, alrea-

dy in too debilitated a flate, and render the fluid* too acrimoni-

ous ; we mull try to invigorate the conftitution, in order that

the
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the blood may circulate with proper freedom externallj, by wine,
wine-whey, volatiles, and cordials, (218.)

The load, naufea, anxiety, and oppreilion, which are aimed
always conftant concomitants in this i'pecies of febrile aiteftion,

might be relieved by an emetic. (247.) for the fcock would tend

in ibme degree to roafe the fyiiem, and promote the eruption by
that means.

Should the fever attendant be of the putrid kind, and betray

fymptoms of prevalent putrefcenc}^ in the humours, we muft not

have recourfe to the lancet ; for bleeding would hurry the con-

Ititution rapidly into all thofe mifchieFs which arife from ex-

treme debilitated nervous action, and broken cexture of the blood,

as before exfilained vvhen treating on putrid fever, (223.J—here
we mult depend upon bark, and fuch things as were fpecitied when
treating on that malady.

In order to promote fuccefs in treating this complaint, in the

beft manner we can, by procuring a feparation and expulfioa of
the morbid matter, we mult, indifputably, pay attention to the

precife nature of the fever ; for it is by properly regulating that

trom whence we can hope for perfe6t and lafting relief.

Particular occurrences prcfcnt themfelves frequently, which
call for our attention in an efpecial manner, added to the general-

plans we have fpecifically pointed out, in which we mult at-

tempt to imitate nature in her operations.

When infenlible perfpiration is too much impeded by the puf-
tules crowding fo clofe together, and ob{lru£ting the pores of the

Ikin, fhe produces either a copious fpitting, free difcharge of u-
rme, or ioofenefs, to make up that defect, or lodges the aqueous
tiuid in iome part of the cellular membrane (26.) of the hands
and feet, which at that time put on dropfical appearances—hence
is pointed out to us the neceffity of ferous evacuations.

it is therefore incumbent upon us to endeavour to promote
thi? flow of urine from the completion of the eruption to the

uirn, by the ufe of diuretics ; the fafefl of which is ^ethereal

fpirits of nitre, (176.) and taking the patients now and then out

ot bed, and expoling them to the cool air.

Small doles of calomel, under thefe circumftances, have been

attended with fome fuccefs, as they often promote a fpitting, or

increafe the difcharge of urine ; or, fhould we be afraid of deter-

mining the humours too much to the bowels, it may be thrown
into the habit in form of ointment, rubbed in above the knee, or

on the infide of the thighs.

But if thefe difchargcs are defective, or ccafe altogether, and

tkere is no fwelling in the extremities fufficient to counterbalance

the decrcafe'd or obitrucled evacuations, the ankles or wrifts mult
be
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be bliflercd, by infinusting fome blillerlng ointment into the
fpaces between the pnilulcs—and if this fucceeds, by creatine a
free difchargc, the danger which before threatened may be hap-
pily prevented— if not, we Hiall liavc rcaion to fear a fatal con-
clufion.

Sometimes reOIefTncfs will be occafioncd, and the febrile fymp-
toms incrciiftrd, by irritation on tlie furface of the body, creating

pain, as the puflules proceed to perfcd maturation and drynefs

—

here opiates (151.) (No. 4, 5.) procure epfc and fleep, forward
iuppuration, expedite (eparation and expuliion, by preventing
internal dillurbancc in the lyllem from the caufes above fpeciii-

ed. Biit, perhaps, by their ufe the body may be rendered cof-

live ; or if fo, at this period, from any other caufe, gentle aperi-

ent medicines have been recommended ; but glyfters, (No. 23,
26'.) every day till the drynefs of the pocks takes place, are more
eligible, as from them tliere can be no danger of creating the

fmalleft diilurbance in the habit, nor of determining the fluids

too much to the inteftines, fo as to run the leall rifque of induc-

ing a loofenefs ; and they will alfo effectually alii (I in preventing

an increase of febrile dillrefs, which might arife from colledlions

of acrimonious matters in the fiifl parages.

Sometimes after the incrullation is perfedlly formed, from
the reforption of pus, oitcniive acrid matters in the firlt paf-

fages, or the abforption of acrimonious or fa-tid particles

from foul linen, the fecondary fever is apt to arife. In or-

der to prevent v^hich, the patient fbould have his linen changed,

be put into frefli iiicets well aired, every thing be removed from
liim which can be fuppofed to harbour oifcnfivc matter, and a

purge, (169, &c.j (No. 19 to 22.) given as foon as the crufl ii

adually formed.

Though fome conje6lured, \\ith equal if not with more pro-

bability, that this fever arifes from the imperfect feparation or

cxpulfion of the variolous matter, and that it becomes the inllru-

ment of nature to free the hubit from what remains.

However, be the cafe which it may, if it runs high, and is at-

tended with violent hcad-ach, great opprelTion, and difliculiy of

breathing, bleeding may be necciTa^3^ and fo long as the pr.lfc

ran fupport the operation well, it mxy be rej»eated— blillers Ihould

afterwards be applied—and purgatives adminillered, if the pulfe

does not flag—and vcijctable aciJs fliould be mixed with common
drinks—but ihould the ftrcngth fail, we mult have recourfc to

cordials.

If it goes not olT by thcfc mr-ans, it will, in all probability,

put on tlie appearance ot a remittent fever, and as furh mull be

confidcicd'—lor the fubductiow of which, we mult, as in cafes of

thofc
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thofe fevers before fpeclRed, (252.) apply to the bark, (253 ) and

with refpeft to the quantity to {jc applied, the age of i.he patient,

and violence of the difeafe, muft regulate our judgment.

Some, in order to mitigate or prevent this fever, have advifed

the puilules, as foon as they are fully matured, where they are

of the couflaent kind, to be opened as they ripen, in the order

they make their appeaiance. I am, however, far at prefent from,

recommending the adoption of fuch a plan, as I fhould be fearful

of the mod danq^erons confequences enfuing from fuch a praclice,

particularly where the fever, after the eruption, ftiil continued

with anv degree of force ; for it is very probable that, from
thence, there is not a due feparation of the morbid materials, and

that i\\Q fecojidary fc%}er is very often, at lealt, a7i effort of 7iafur&

to throw what remains out of the habit—and that by the irrita-

tion on the ikin this purpofe might better be effecled, than by its

being taken oiT \ for from fuch attempts, there has been reafon to

believe death the confcqucnce. Much mifchief has accrued from
applications made to gouty limbs, from the impetuofuy of the

fuiferers to take ofi' the pain ariiing from that caufe, before the

whole of the gouty matter bad been depoiited ; and in thefe two
cafes the reafoning is nearly fimilar, as well as fome others ; and
it is well known, that nature frequently makes pain ariiing from
fome irritatiag power the fo]e caufe of conllitutional relief. I

would therefore advife great circumfpection on the prefent point,

which only can be warranted by pradical certainty, not v^himfi-

cal, though ingenious, conjedture.

Sometimes the fmall-pox will be attended with a remittent fe~

ver, (250, &c.) verging to the inflammatory clafs ; then the dif-

eafe muft be treated in the fame manner as we have delivered

when treating on that fever. (210.) (bee 2i;2.)

Sometimes the eruptions v/ili put on different appearances, (263,)
which from thence are called crystalline, and be attended with,

a nervous fever ; in this cafe therefore, we chiefly depend on blifters

and vinous cordials, with fuch other aids as we have fpecified in

the treatment of the flow nervous fever. (216.) Or sanguine-
ous or BLOODY, and have for their concomitant a putrid fever ;

in which cafe, without fome fervice can be done in the begin-n

ning, not one ray of hope remains for our fucccfs—for which pur-

pofe we mult depend upon bark, and fuch other antifeptics, (192.)
as are fuppofed to have the moll powerful and immediate a^lion,

the principal of v/hich is alum, (137, &.c.) (No. ^6 ) and purfue

the mode of management throughout, as recommended in the

putrid fever. (223.)

Or, tliey are attended with extreme pain, and violent flux

from the bowels, putting on the appearance of dyfentery, (268.)

M m —ia
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—in tills cafe we mufl endeavour to retard the flux, by fome gen-
tle cordial antacids, of the (bell or earthy kind, (i9».) called ab-
forbeijts, (No. 42, 43.) or the white decodion, with red port or
claret, or aftringent draughts. (No. 75, 76.)
But in this complaint much nicety is required—for alvlne

fluxes are not always to be confidcred morbid, they are fometimes
critical, and the means of which nature makes ufe to carry mor-
bid virus out of the habit—if, therefore, the pulfe does not fink,

but continues to move with ftrength and greater freedom, and
the opprcHive fymptoms are all alleviated, the ufe of aftringents

fhou'vj be cautiouily adminifleied. It would be more advifabic,

to fupport the patient by mild cordials, and exhibit fuch medi-
cines as would (iicath the bowels, and fuffer the matter to paf*

through them with the leaR uneafinefs—fmall dofes of ipecacu-

anha (No. 57.) will be berieficial, and preparations from the clafs

of the demulcents, as mixtures of gum tragacanth, Arabic, llarch,

and fuch like ; and, towards the conclufion, opiates, joined with
fome of the mild aOringents, might be ufcd. (No. 77, 78.)

With regard to the diet, it is always to be adapted to the na-

ture of the tever, during irs continuance, which may be colle(5t-

cd from what has been faid on this head, when treating of the

inilammatory, nervous, and putrid fevers. The apartments mult
be kept cool, and the patients fit up fome hours every day, if

the circumflances of their cafe will permit—and after the com-
plaint has finiftied its courfe, purgatives fhould, at proper inter-

vals, be repeated, to clear the habit of any remains of morbid
particles ; and the fame courfe purfued for the recovery of the

itrength, as after the conclufion of other fevers, where the con-

fiitution has been much harrafl'ed.

Long experience have enabled pra(5litioners to make the fol-

lowing obfervations refped^in^ the good and bad omens in this

difeafc :

The later thefmall-pox make their appearance in winter the Icf*

dangerous they will be—they are alfo fjiorc mild in the youngfub'
jtCi than the Jlrong adult—the longer the Jirjl^ or febrile /iage,

continues before the eruption, fo much more mild ; thejhorter,

fo much the more violent may we expe6l the dlieafe to be

—

fhould there be an acute pain in the jule^ or in the upper orifice ^f
t'jtfiomach, they are bad figus—the more the pujiules crowd toge^

thcr, the more numerous they are in the face and trunk of the body ;

the more fiat or deprefild^ thefiighter the remijjion in thefecoud^ or

truptive fiage^ fo much greater will be the danger—a delirium

fucceeding the eriiptiof^ imports no little mifchief

—

deficiency of
the falivary dijchargc^ in the depreflVd or confluent fort, is one

of the worll fymptoms— the moreJlorid the /paces betwctn the puf-
tulcs
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tuies are^ the greater may be our hope ; paiencfs there affords us

no flattering profpeft.

If the matter in the pujiules he white, vifcid, and fully it is a

fortunate appearance ; but if, oa the contrary, it fiiould be hrowfi

and th'in^ and the puflules grow yellow ^ or have their tops indented^

it is the reverfe

—

li X.h.Q /paces between the pujiules^ and they them"

Jelves, are livid, death is at hand.

It \t aifo a bad omen if the fecondary fever appears before the

retrocefjion of the pu/iules—if the face fuh/ides, and the falivafion or

/pitting cea/eSy aid the hands and arms/well not in the/ame propor^

tion, in the confluent fort, it is a fign of death.

If, on account of being too heated, the patient cafinot hear the

hed-cloaths upon him, it portends a delirium

—

great inflammation

of the fauces, quicknefs in hreathing, clear urine, with little cloud-'

ine/ floating in it, grinding of the teeth, picking of the flocksfrom
the bed cloaths, threaten diflfolution—nor are we to build any hopes
on the remifnon of delirium, if the fever continues in the fame
flate.

Before we clofe this part of our fubjeQ;, we muft beg leave to

make one general obfervation refpecting all eruptive fevers, as

well as the fmall-pox—that as many, though their eruptions a-

life from the confequence of their peculiar aftion on the confti-

tution, and produce fpecific cuticular appearances, are ufhcred in

by fome fever, either of the inflammatory, nervous, or putrid

kind, in general ; yet, fliould they he attended, as fometimes
they are, with thofe of the mixed clafs, where we cannot perfect-

ly diilinguilh to v/hich of the more Umple fort they belong, we
mull treat them according to the ideas given in the mixed fe-

vers. (240, &c.)

§ 2. Inoculated Small-pox.

It is rather lingular, that after fo many years experience of

the advantages accruing from inoculation, that there remain any

fo blinded to their own intereft and happinefs, as to be defirous

flill of abrogating the practice—which is the preferver of life,

beauty, and health, fo perfectly clear to common obiervation.

The mere recital of the benefits annexed to it are fo confpicu-

ous, that reafoning is unneceflfary.

It fupplies us with the opportunity of having the body pro-

perly prepared for the reception of the morbid matter ; fo that

it may be freed from fuch materials as would fupply an aftive

caufe to incrcafe and prolong febrile afFecHons ; and thus prevent

the fever, which always attends in the fmall-pox, from running

too high, or producing otherwife dangerous effeds, according

M ma to
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to the nature of thf conflitiuion— it occafTons a fmaller quantity

oi eruptJLns, -and tiic puftulcs to be more luperficial—hence not

leaving thofe deep pit., and often unfeemly Icars as in the natu-

ral fmall-pox— it fiippiies us with a knowledge of the difeafe at

the firfl onfet, ar;'d enables us to provide againlt its confequences

—it empowers us to flnow in tiie matter into the contlitution

from places far diil'.mt from tlie vital parts, and prevents the

lungs beino primarily afTifdtd—and, what is of gre?.t confequence,

it enables patients to tfcape the fecondary fever, fo fatal to num-
bers ; for in this artificial fort it rarely attends— add to this, the

operation is fo extremely trilling, thnt it is performed almoft

without the (lighleft pain, in the following manner :

The fcarf-fiin, of one or botii :irms, is elevated by a lancet,

upon which fome of the infectious matter, taken from a patient

labouring under the fmall-pox, remains, then prefiing the fcarf-

fkJn upon the l;nctt, rr^d withdrawing it from under that'pref-

furc, the variolous matter is left upon the true fkin, and taken

into the habit by the abforbent inhaling veilels, ivhich open up-
op Its fur J ace.

Subjeds of every aG;e may be inoculated, even fuch as are at

the breail ; by fome efleemcd the belt time otlife ; but it fhould

h^: before they begin to cut their teeth—certainly their conllitu-

tions are at that time in the m»ort proper I'atc— and, could we be

tlTujed that no accident would occur that might nee'.l the aid of

medicine, there coald not be a moment's hefitation rcfpetling the

preference ; but, on this account, 1 {bail ratiier recommend ino-

culating at two years old, when complaints could not arife from
teething when the conllitution was not in fo irritable a ftate as

to be inconvenienced by lli^^ht caules—and, in cafes of neceffity,

fliould they arife, tjie application of medicines would be lefs re-

liiled.

With regard to the feafon, pra£lltioners have differed in that

point—the hot months in fummer 1 confidcr as the moft excep-

tionable, and give the preference to thofe which arc the mod
temperate—the fpring, or latter part of autumn, tr;hing care, dur-

ing thefe periods, to avoid performing the operation when in-

flammatory or putrid fevers or other acute complaints were epi-

demic, for very obvious rcafons.

The modes of preparation fliould be adapted to the conftitution

of the patient.

Generally living cool and temperate for three weeks, feeding

on acefcent food, with now and then a gentle mercurial purj'/a-

tive, for thofe of healthful habits, will in common be futVicient

—but thofe of puny coniiitutions, whofe fyllem is relaxed, Ihould

live more freely, and be allowed animal food once every day, of

the
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the light and eafily digeftible kind, and in moderate quantltj,

mixed with acelccat vegetables.

In fine, preferving tiie conlVitution in a moderate degree of

flrength, clearin;;^ the fiiil paiTages, removing giandalar obliruc-

tions, making that fjilem act vi^ith freedom, and loading the ma-
chine, as much as may be, with acefcent fluids, feems the molt

rational mode of putting the body into the bell (late.

By thefe means, the nervous and vafcuiar fyireni will be ena-

bled to perform their functions properly, and the humours not

become prone to run into an acrimonious or putrefcent Hate

—

hence nature will not meet with any impediment to prevent her

from feparating and throwing out the ofFeniive matter, after it has

produced its effefls on the mafs of circulating fluids.

It has been thought, and I am ot opinion, rightly, that it is

immaterial from what fort of fmall-pox the inoculating matter

is taken, as the different kinds produced depend not upon the

nature of the morbid particles, but the conftitution into which it

is thrown—for there will be a bad fort arife from matter that

has every mark of mildnefs, and a good fort from fuch as ap-

pears more of a maligr.ant nature ; nay, indeed, different people

inoculated with the fame matter taken from the fame puftule,

have been known, and that con:imonly, to have different forts of

the fmall-pox.

However, I would always advlfe it to be taken from fuch fub-

jefts as labour under the difeafe in its mildell ilate, and have the

mod favourable appearing pus—for it is our bufmefs to take mat-

ter from thofe conftitutions which, by the appearance of the

pocks, befpeak the greateit purity, and freedom from any mor-
bid taint—for all people are not agreed upon what the maligni-

tv of this comp]?.int depends ; and many conclude that other dif-

orders may be inoculated with the fmall-pox— thefe, there-

fore, furniih arguments fulTicient for great cautions in our elec-

tion.

' DESCRIPTION. After the punctures are made in the arms,

on the fecond day, if the parts are examined by a good magnify-

ing glafs, tliere appears commonly about the pundure an orange-

coloured -ftain, whilfl the fkin around it feems to contrad; ; but

fometimes an inflammation takes place on the fecond day, then

difappears totally—tliis, though, may arife from irritation from
the puncture, trifling as it is^; we remain, therefore, doubtful

W'hether or not infe(51ion lias taken place—but if it has fucceed-

ed, on the fourth or fifth day from the operation, a harduefs and
itching, with an apparent inflammation of the part, is percepti-

ble ; and a kind of blitler, filled with a tranfpaient liquid, is ob-

fervable.

Oa
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On the fixth day, a jiiin and fhliTnefs aflecls the arm-pits.

On the leventh, but: more frej^^^-^V ^?^^ ^^c eighth, fymp-
toms which precede the eruption make their appearance ; and
thefe are commonly fiich as fbew themfelves in general at the
commenccmenc of levers— coldchillsand hcatalternate with each
other, a llight degree of languor, heavineis ot tfie eyes, and llighc

pams in the head and br.ck, arc, now and then, perceptible ; and
thefe remain pretty conlia.u lill the fmali-pox manifeft them-
felves.

The inflammation now begins to fpread very fafl. and, round
the punrtured part, a great number of fmall eruptions may be
feen crowding together, which iucreafe during the courfe of the

difeafc.

Surrounding the iJicifion, and extending itfelf half way round
th.c arm, but more commoniy defcribingthe breadth of afliilling,

a Circular, or oval, cfflorefcence is obfervable. The larger this

jntlammatory appearance is, which is fmooth to the touch, and
not paintul, the fewer are the general puftular eruptions—and,

indeed, I have obferved, when the thread was made ufe of, this

was the cafe, if the difcharge from the incifion was vtry copious
—now all the fymptoms ceafe, and the buliuef* feems to be per-
feaiy finiflied.

UNFAVOURABLE SYMPTOMS. Though this is the pro-

greis of thcdifeafe in general, yet it fomctimes happens that there

are deviation-;, and that we have not inflammatory appearances
on the wounded arm till the eighth day, then it will fuddenly
ihew itfelf, with the ovher concomitant fymptoms—this is not

recorded as a favourable omen— Itiil it ijmetimcs is in this point

deceptive.

Bat if the colour around the pun61ure continues pale, though
It is barely perceptibl;^ that inoculation has fuccceded, infl.ead of

becominjT red or inflamed— if the edges of the wound Ipread

but little, and rejniJn flat, unintended with itching, or any kind

of uneafinefs—if, in^lcaJ of a red infl.mimation about the incifion,

it (bould have a p;irplifli ca^ ; if red, and the circle round the

pun^lure fhould be pirroA' and deep, and tlie incruflation around

it fhould be deprenf:! and concave in the center, they are couQ-

der'-d ^13 iinfavonrcble figns.

FAVOUilABLE SIGNS. On the other hand, if on the fe-

cond day there fhould be an orange-coloured (lain round the in-

rifion— an itching tlicre in two or three days—a kind of eleva-

tion of the fcarf'fliin, refcmbling a blifler, without much inflani-

jjiation, on the third or four'.h day—a pain or fliflfnefs in the pit

of the arm, a lar;;c cfll-jrefccncc round the pun<fture, on the tenth

or eleventh day, or foor.er—a hard^efs fpreading circularly from

the
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the pan^lure, the inflamed part of the arm clex-ating ufelf, and
forming a point, terminating in a dry fcab ; theie ate (aid to

form very pltafing prcgncfiics, sr.d fistter liS with the ir.cil

agreeable expectations of a happy concJiifion.

Causes. Thcfe are fimiiar to what we have before recited

in the fmail-pox—for if the confiitution 13 not poiTeffed of the

predirpofmg canfe, no efftcl vv'ill be produced, though the vario-

lous matter fnould be thrown into the habit.

CURE. In the evening after the puncture is made, it hath

been thought advifeable to give a few grains of the calomel pow-
der, as much as will procure two or tinee evacuations^ purg;-

ing it off in the morning with fome gentle cathartic. (No. 79,

Or, inftead of the lad, a dofe of Glauber's or Pc]ychreft fair,

proportioned to the age and conOiution of the f^atient—thcfe aie

advifed to be given every fecond morning and evening, till the

appearance of the eruption. This is fuperfiuous, two dofes ivill

be in all common cafes fnfficient, immediately after the operation,

and a day or two before the attack. If the iufiammatioii

is flight at the puncture, th.e dofe of calomel mull be increafed.

Afterwards we have nothing to do b^it fo guard againft the

febrile fymptoms, which are in general fo mild, that there is lit-

tle occafion for medicine.

At the commencement, if neccfTary, what has been juft above
prefcribed are advifed ; and repeated tv/o or three times, if the

difeafe appears to be of a late or unfavourable fort.

In the intermediate days, fliould the fever run high. Glut-

ton's febrifuge fpiiit, or the serhereal fpirit of vitriol dropt into

any aqueous fluid, fo as to make it agreeable, may be taken of-

ten in the day.

As foon as the fymptoms of the eruptive fever come on, the

patients Ibould continue to be expofecl to the cool sir as much
as poffible ; for it is the bed cordial and correiTcor of febrile af-

feftion in this cafe, as I have repeatedly experienced.

Indeed, when the febrile fymptoms appeai to be violent at the

onfet, great good has occured from the adminidration of an an-

timonial emetic and purgative.

Where the fever appears to be languid, and the patients are of

weak and delicate coniiitutions, fome caution is here necell'ary ;

for thefc, perhaps, it will be fufficient to be kept in a large well

ventilated room, efpecially if the weather fhoald be very cold

;

and they fbould be fupported on fomethingof a more cordial and

ftimulating, nature, tlian if things were other wife, and the pati-

ents more robuft, who fhould be kept, during the eruption, oa

& mere acefcent diet.

After
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After the crnptlve ftate is over, and the puftules beg:n to ma^
tiirate, Imall broilis, jellies, white wine whey, or fiich like ma-
terials, may be allowed.

In this Itate of ihe dlfcfafe, the wrr^kly and more delicate may
ref|nire to be kept in bed, and uipplic-d with more cordial appli-

csations, in order to perfecl: the fuppuration of the puftuU"?, and to-

tally free the coiidiiucion from any remains oi the variolous mat-
ter.

if we proceed in tliis prudent manner, adaptinfr our mode to

the particular conftitution of our patient, we (Ijall very feldom

have much troubl«f ; bui Qiould the:e arife uncommon complaints

now and then in the inoculated fmall-pox, it will be uecelurv
for us to proceed as diretlcd in the natural difeafe, (265, 8cc.)

abferving wliether it verges to the nature of inflammatory ner-

vous, putrid, or mixed fever, and cotiduct ourfelves confillent

with what the fymptoms point out to our judgement.

§ 3. Meazles.

Called by the Latins morbi/7i\ as being a difeafe of lefs confe-

»juence than the fmall-pox ; as by morb llus^ we underf^and mor-

bus par\jus^ a trifling difeafe—they have nlfo been named ruheo-

Lc and rofecLe, from the rednefs attending the eruption, or put-

ting on a colour limilar to rolea— like the fmall-pox, this difeafe

appears to be a native of the Ka!^, and lias certainly a great affi-

nity with that complaint, as they are both generally of an in-

flammatory nature, equally infectious, and never atYed the con-

ftitution twice—lome authors fay, except '•jcry rarely indeed—be-

caufc the habit cannot be brought a fecond time into fuch a Itate,

as to feel the eiTects of cither oF thefe infcM^ilious particles, fo as

to reproduce the difeafe, (liould they circulate ever fo plentifully

in the fluids a fecond time.

They generally make their appearance in the month of Janu-

ary, rage mud violently about the vernal equinox, and difappear

in July.

They commonly attack children ; but all conflitutions, wliich

have n'*ver before felt tiieir influence, are the objedls of tliis in-

fcdtion—hence, in the more advanced llages of life, many with

them are afflifted—they are propaj:ated by the particular conlli-

tiition of the air, and become highly epidemic.

Some have confidered the attendant fever of the fimple inflam-

matory fort -, others as a catarrhal, or inilammatory remittent
;

fome fay it is of the peripneumouic kind, and conceive the erup-

tion, not as critical, but fymptomaiic, as the cough and afTedions

©f the lungs will remain a:ter that ii over.

iy ^
Accord-
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According to my conception, it is in general z febrile difeafe

of tile injIaiTimatory kind, always infectious, electivelj afrectir.g

that mennbrane, called fcheiderian, which lines the infide of the

nofc, throat, and lungs, and, in it3 progreliion, the iKin—though

I have feen the atleclion of the lungs lo extremely ili.i:iht, as not

to call forth the leaft attention, where there was a diaiihcea at-

tended through the v;hole courfe of the difcafe.

DESCRIPTION. Its progrefs is divided into three flages—

\\it firjl precedes, thtfecond attends, aud trje h:Jt fuccceCi the

completion of the eruption.

At the commencement there are chiilnefs and heat alternately

fucceeding each other—foon after, on the fecond day, the fever

increafes, attended with coniidcrablc hcknefs, great heat, thirll,

languor, and lofs of appetite—the tongue is vvlii'ce—there is a

heaviaefs of the head, and drovvfinefi^—fneezing— bnghtnefs of

the eyes, from whence fiow a thin humour-.-the eye-lids fwell,

and, niciji conwionly^ there is a dry and very troublefonie con^ih

—fometimes vomiting and Joofenefs are airoci^^tes v/ith thefe,

the lalt of a green colour, when children are getting their teeth

—and all thefe fymptoms gradually increafe till the eruptive,
or siiCONDARY STAGE begins, which occurs generally on the

fourth day : about which time fmall red fpots, like flea-bites,

make their appearance in the face, which run into cluflers, form-

ing larger fpots, riling above the fiiin, perceptible only to the

touch, not the fight ; afterwards broad fpots f])read over the body
downwards, not quite fo prominent, though of a higher colour

than thofe of the face—when the erupiion is finiiked, the vomit-

ing ceafes, but the fever increafes ; and the cough, wMth the dif-

ficulty of breathing, become more violent-—a fwcat and diar-

rhoea now and then fupervene.

On the fiith day, or thereabout, the third stage commenc-
es, on v/hich the fpots on the lace grow dry, and give it a routih

appearance ; and in three days more they totally difappear from
the whole body ; for on the ninth day nothing is to be fecn, ex-

cept a dark coloured fine farina, or appearance like bran ail over

the furfsce of the fkin—at this period, the fever and cough are

fomecimes alleviated : fometimes increafed, and terminate in a

dangerous peripneumony-—and not unfrequently a locfcnefs fuc-

ceeds the dileafe.

After this we are not to conclude the patient free from dan-

ger, unlefs, during its courfe, fome connderable evacuation lias

taken place, either by fvveating, vomiting, urine, or ioofenefs ;

for without fomething of this kind occurs, the cough will conti-

nue, the fever will return v^ith additional violence, and the

N ji il;-ei3gtli
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ilrcncfth not be rccnvrrcd exce])t with gftzt commotion in the

lyllciu, and, coiifcqMtntly, extreme danger.

Ti'ougli what we have defcri'oed is tlie mod frequent mod2 of

the meazles appcpr^ince and pro;nefs to their termination, yet

fomeiimes they dilTer fo much, that authors have dennmin?.red

them ANOMALOUS, or irregular, as deviating from the com-
mon courfc, or as in the eicptinn putting on the appearance of

t!ie faiall-pcx—both which we riiall defcribe before we proceed

to the cure.

The anomahu!^ difTer from the mild fort, bccnufe the ernption

Iiappens not on the fourth, day, but fomctimes before, and fom^!-

times after—the fymptoms preceding, as well as accompany in rr

the eruption, are move fcverc—the ernption does not begin fo

much on the face as on the (boulders and trunk of the boc^y

—

iiX\A fcccaufc it is attended by more dangerous confcqucnces.

ijefides the fymptoms which are common in fevere fevers,

there are fome which are more peculiar to ^ru{)tive ones of this

fort •, for here the pulfe is fmall and frequent—refpiration is (liort

and quick—there 1:5 an opprefilon of the hypochondreF--('33. j^8.

--:h3 urine pale—a great diovvfinefs—twitching of tlie tendons—

-

ipr^fais—delirium, with redncfs and watery appearance of the

eyes—load on the eye-lids—and pricking pain in the fk-in—

a

forenefs of the throat comes on, with a Ihrill hoarfcnefs, and vi-

olent cough, in which children appear almoft fufiocated, vomit

up tlieir food, and grow bl^k in the face—wiien, after fo fevere

a tlruggle, the enrption appears, the fever in part dcpofits its ma-
}iflrnity, fhe diftafe is at its hcijTht ; and the fever perfifts in the

jaiiie manner to the drying of the fpots, wliich yet, according to

Sydenham, did not fecm to pa: on that branny appearance a;

before defcrihed.

Tiie ev^nt of this' fever is often dreadful and deadly ; for, on

ilvf envption receding, the fever and difficjlty of breathing arc

;n»;jnv.:.;cd— a peripneumony arid diarihoea, pccaiioned by the

>hil:.ir»(, in of moazly particles, comes on ; which la'l is not with-

out djri^er, i.s liappens ot:en in the milder fort, becaufe here it

is HcTid, dylenteric, aid c::cruciating— ibmetimes a cough, difl:-

culry ot liicathing, and hedic fci'er fncceed---at other times, a

j«enci\al di opfy, but ofiener obiUiiatc inflammatory aflcdicns o:'

1 ;i, ' 'to be ccmr^^on at Pari?^, wherein the erup-

tion i.>. iliii .i^ lit lioiu that ol' the comiRon regular mta/les ;
for

liicy aie u.ore pioniincnt, fupi)urate perceptibly like th.c fmall-

j ox, an i occalion ihe face to fwell confidciably ; but then they

;,:f t
••':*^ '

' \'\\'. ' <';!'';'\ w.ilery eye, and other aiTcJiijns,

arilin^
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arifing from deflations, v;hich chieflj diflinguiin them frcm the

fill all- pox.

CAUSES, whether indacnig or proximate, are fii-nilar to thofe

of the fnaall-pox, ('269.) the peculiar particles onlj creative of

the difeafe being altered.

CHARACTERISriC SIGNS. An infcaious inHarxsmatorr

fevTtr for the moll part, with which are aflociated, a defliixioa of

a thin watery humour from the eyes, :ickling in the r.ofe, fneez-

ing, diy congh, more or lefs violenL—on the fourth day, fomc-

times" fooner, fometimes later tlioiigh rarely, fmall fpots running

together, perceptible to the touch on the face, but broader on tiie

body not perceptibly elevated above the ilcin, break forth, which
in three days after are converted into b^ranny fcalcs in part, and

totally difappear upon the ninth day.

CURE. In fo mild a m'«nner will the meafies fometimes af-

fect patients, that little is necedary to be done, except abilinence

from all animal food, or heating applications ; and drinking free-

ly of thin watery acefcent liquids, fuch as common ilg drink,

made agreeably acid with lemon-juice., apple Vvater, or fome fuch

like fluids.

But ftiould the febrile fymptoms run high, we mud proceed
as directed in the fmall-pox, (26.)—but great attention muft
be paid to the afFedion of the lungs— cily emuliions and linclures,

(No. 81 to 83.) may therefore be prefciibed occafionaily, in con-
junclion with the other remedies, calculated to keep the febrile

afFedions v^ithin proper limits.

Should oily medicines difagree with the (lomach, as is fome-
times the cafe, we mud have recourfe to the ciafs of demulcents,

(187.) (No. 84.) ufmg the peroral deccdion, or that of linfecd

as common drink.

Aft:r the eruption is completed, flight opiates are ferviceable

—but as nature generally performs her crifis either by rwcats,

loofenefs, or urine, we mull obferve what way Ibe directs her e -

f^Drts, and proceed as we have before directed in cures of this kind,
where they occur in fevers not eruptive.

As foon as the rednefs of theikin goes o(F, and the fpots begin
to die av7ay, gentle purgatives muft be adminiftered, at proper
intsi-vals, and the patient return to his ufual mode of life gra-
dually, (209.J—care alfo fliould betaken, that patients expofe not
themfelves too early to the cold air, forthefc are apt to bring on
a very difagreeable cough, allhma, and confumption, from affec-

tions of the lungs, or of fome other parts.

Some perplexing fymptoms, notwithftanding all our attention,

will now and then prefent themfelves, which aik for our uiaioil

Exertions.

N n 2 Should
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Slioiild a deilrium come on tlie fourth dsy, wherein the

pulfe J5 fmall, it is an unfavourable omen ; Hill by the ap-

plication of leeches to the temples, it may be mitigated or fub-

ducd.

it is r.lfo a bad fign if thefeverJJjould increafc and hecome "jio"

/r//.% accompanied with intenfe tiiirlt, about the termination of the

difeafe—and iliould there appear ^reat danger cf fuffocation^ as

will forr.etimes happen frt-n too great an afflux of ferous humours
on the lun:;s on the ninth day, we mult fly to bleeding, accord-

ing to the llrength of the patient, and apply blittcrs, to prevent

an inllammaiion coming on from that caul'e—which, if it cannot

be done, fulTccation may be the immediate confequence—or, el-

caping that abicefs will probably fucceed, a hectic fever and con-

fuir.ption.

A darrhoea, or dyfcntery, is apt to come after vomitings of

green materials ; and continue, though the meazles have finifhed

their courfe— thefe complaints yield ordy to bleedini;.

The m.eazles which put on the appearance of the fmall-pox, re-

quite the fame mode of treatment as the mild fort.

But in cafes of the anamolous fpecies, we mult be directed by
the nature of the fever, and proceed in our modes of cure, as

pointed oat in our treatment of the different kinds of the fmall-

po:i.

A moderate loofcnefs, with a foftnefs and gentle moifture of

the lliin, alleviate all the febrile fymptoms—bu: the flower the

eruption, fo much greater will be the dangcr^—of which alfo wc
may have ftrong fufpicion if they make their appearance on the

fecond, or the filth and fixth day from the attack— if they fliould

retrocede, and be aflbciated with delirium, or become livid, the

worll is to be dreaded—too high a degree of rednefs or palenefs

of the puftules, great proft ration of flren(;th, vomiting, grttt refl-

lefTncfs, difhculty of fwallowing ; or other fpots, purple-colour-

ed, like fica-bires, are alfo dangerous a])pearances— the con-

trary of all which will flatter us with moft plealing expecta-

tions.

Few people have tlionght the meazles to be a difeafe of fufli-

clent confequencc, to avail themfelves of thofe alTillances which,

as in the fn;all-pox, might be derived from inoculation in this

complaint. As for my own part, practically 1 cannot fay any

thing on \\\g fubjed'; but if we may believe the authority of

fome who have made the experiment, or be allowed to depend

on realoning from analogy, our labours might be happily re-

warded—foV it is aiferled, and appears probable, that from ino-

culation from infcded blood, on the fiMth day a flii-ht fever ma-

nifells ilfclf melt commonly, though it is very moderate, unat-

tended
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tended with lofs of fleep and inilammatory fjmptvoms ; and it is

neither fucceeded by a heflic fever, Cxoagh, nor inflamed eyes ;

fo that we find we ihould be freed from a train of the mod dan-

gerous fyniptoras, and confeq^uently relieved, in many cafes, from
the molt dillrefiing appreheniions.

§ 3. Water-Pox.

This obvioudy takes its name from the Suid with whlc;! the-

puilnles are filled.

DESCRIPTION. This is 2 difeafe which attacks children

about two or three ^ears old, without any remarkable febrile

fymptom or indifpohtion ; it chiefiy appears on the face, in fmail

red pullules full of a clear or whitiih watery fluid, about the fize

of a lentile ; fome of which dry off in two days, whilft others

incieafe ; and all fall oST in a dry flate within the fpace of four,

generally leaving no pits in the fkin, as they are commonly at-

tended with no inconvenience.

There is another variety which frequently affects infants a

week old, and pufli forth iimiiar watery pullules, about the na-

vel, arm- pits, and lingers, which grow dry within three or four

days, and fall off in a fcab.

The cure left totally to nature is always fufficient ; and no-

thing more neceliliry, than, if it is cold weather, keeping ia bed,

living upon gruels, weak broths, and warm liquids.

§ 4. Chicken, or Swine-Pox.

Having had in the coiirfe of practice fo little opportunity of

r.ttending the complaint throughout, and when called, there be-

ing fo little to be done, 1 canfefs it fcarce ever awakened my ob-

fervation, as nature, after the itomach and bowels were cleared,

if inch attempts appeared neceiT^ry, always performed the care.

I am happ}'- to have it in my power to fupply my readers with

an accouut drawn by the pen of fo accurate an obferver as Dr.

Heberden, who fays, in enumerating the

SYMPrO-MS, that the pocks ia many breakout without

any previous figns or illnefs ; in others they are preceded by a

flight degree of ch illnefs, latlitude, coygh, broken lleep, wander-

ing pains, lofs of appetire, and feverilij for three days—t!ie puf-

tules in moil of them are the Gommon. lize of fmaii-pox ; but

fome are lefs—they are never confluent or numerous.

On the firft dav of the eruption they arc reddlQi—on the (c-

cond there is at the iop of mofl of the puftules a very fmall

bladder, about the ilze of n millet-feed ; thi^ is fometimci tvAi

of
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of a vvp.terj and colourlefs liquor, fomctimes it is ycUowifn, con-
tained between tlic cuticle and fkin—on the fecond, or at the far-

theft, oif the third day from the beginning of the eruption, as

many of thefe pocks as are not ruptured feem arrived at their
full maturity, and thofc which are fuliefl of that yellow li-

quor very much refemble what the genuine fmall- pox are on the
fifth day.

A thin fcab is formed at the top of the puftule from the cuti-

cle being burl't, on the firft or fecond day, which contains this

thm fluid, by accident, or, perhaps, from rubbing to allay the
itchmg

i the fwelling of the other parts abates without its being
ever turned into pus—thofe which efcape'b*eing burfl, have the
little liquor turn yellow and thick, and dries into a fcab—on the

fifth daj of the eruption they are almoft all dried and covered
with a cruft.

1 he patients fuffcr little, except fome languoroffpirits, flrength.

and appetite.

This difeafe wants no remedies.

It is diftinguilliahle from the fmall-pox by the appearance oi\

the fecond or third day, from the eruption full of ferum upon
ilie top of the pock.
From the cruft alfo, which covers the poukupon the fifth day,

at which time the fmall-pox is not at the height of its fuppuration.

But of this diforder there appears a more malignant fort,

lor three or four days all the fyrnptoms which precede tht

eruption run much higher—on the fourth or fifth day the erup-
tion appears, with very little abatement of the fever—the pains,

likewife, of the limbs and back continue—to which are joined

jjains of the gums—the pocks are redder than the common chick-

c.ipox, fpread wider, and hardly rifefo high, at leafl not in pro-

portion to their fize—inilead of one little head, or vecfile of a

lerous matter, there have been from four to twelve—they go off

jull like the chicken-pox, and are diftinguilhable from the fmall-

pox by the fame marks.
Befides, the continuance of the pains and fever after the erup-

tion, and the degree of both thefc, though there be not above
twenty pocks, are not obfervable in the fmall-pox.

From the fimilarity of the chicken, or fvvine, and fmall-pox.

^ve may be able to account for the talcs we have had of pcoj)le

being affc£fcd with the' fmall-pox twice, or having them after

being inoculated, und fucceeding—for fome may have been ino-

culated from the chicken, inflead of the fmall-pox—and this is

one of the ftrongefl: reafons tliat has induced me to irfert this ac-

count, that the error may be avoided—as very little is nccellary

in this cafe to be done bv medicine more than what has been be-

foic
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fore recited—taking care, that if the febrile fymptoms rnn high,

to treat it in the fame manner as thefmall-pox under iimilarcir-

comftances.

It 13 aUb worthy of obfervation, that thofe who have had the

fmall-pox may have the chicken-pox ; but thofe v.-ho have liad

the chicken-pox cannot be infe6led again b;f it ; thongli, to fnch

as never had the diflemper, it is as infeftious as the fmall-pox.

(- 5. Scarlet Fever,

This takes its name from the fcarlet coloured eScrefccnce up-

on the ikin.

This fever is inflammatory, and attended Vvith diS'erent kinds

'/of eruptions ; whence it has been divided into two fpecies— one

called SIMPLE scarlet fever— -the other, scarlet nettle
RASH fever, frcm its eruptions being iimilar in appearance to

thofe marks left by the flinging of netties.

DESCRIPTION. At the commencement the fymp-

toms attend which v.e find in continued fevers, among which

there is no great decree ot ficknefs ; but on the fourth

day the f:.|^ fwells, the eruption manifefis itfelf externally,

which are red, more copious, broader, and of a much more florid

colour, but not at the fame time fo uniform as thofe which at-

tend the meazles ; but they arife without any cough or watery

eye, which diflinguilLcs them from the meazles ; ihey appear

and recede two or three times during the difeafc ; belides, the

rednefs fhews itfelf to.be uniform, as if the lliin was fulTufed

with red ivine, not breaking in ciufiers of pufiules upon the

bread as the meazles do-— in three or four days it entirely ceafes

—the fcarf-Hcin foon after peels off, and there co;}Linues on the

furfaco of the body fine bran-like icales, which are fucceilively

fupplied for two or three times.

Sometimes erup_tions break out on the face and reil of the bo-

dy like the Hinging of nettles, with much itching, which arc ele-

vated above the fKin, fcon increafe, of a pale-rofe colour ; fome-

times with protuberances alrnofl: eryupelatous.and roughnefs like

tetters--fometimes, on the fever remitting, they difappcar ; bur

about the evening (hev/ themfelves, with fever, and a trouble-

fome hot itching-— and, in three or four days, like the former,

entirely ceafe, when extremely fmall fcales fepr.rate ircm the

Hiin,

CAUSES. The fame raav be advar.ced here as in tlie mea-
zles. (28 v)
CHaUACTEPJSTIG signs. This is an infeaious infiam-

matory orremitteut iever, of fliort duriiu'on, with a fuelling of

ihc face on tiie lourtli day, attended wicl: a florid rednro all over

the
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the ikin, v.M'rh bror.d fpots, running at laft together, not elcvatfd

above the ikin
; or with fpots like the ItingiTi;^ of nettles, which

in three, four, or five dayb, difar-jjear, occauoning the fcarf.ik.in

to peel off, and covering the furtacc of the body with fine bran-
ny Icales.

CURE. This is of the moll rnrple nature—abQinence from
aninjal food, keeping out of the cold air, free ufe of watery li-

quids, thin gruels, and moderate Vv'armth whilll in bed ; but
fiiould the fymptoms run very hioh, and the pulfe be very
quid:, full, and ftronrr, bleeding may be n^ceflary, once, per]i?.])s,

• and the ufe of falinc mixture, (No. i.) or fma'll dofes of antimo-
nials, (i8c.) or nitrous powders, (No. 2.) keeping the body p.enr-

ly open, by the ufe of the mildeft aperieiUs, if coltive, (171, 172 )

(Nc. 5. 22 to ?4.) and, after the whole is over, and the fcarf-

ilvin begins to peel off, two or three doles of gentle ph^ he iliould

be fjivcn. (172.) (No. 19 to 22.)

Bat fometimcs convulfions, or ^rcat drouTinefs may come on

jn the beginning, jiai ticularly Avith infants, a large bliller may
be applied between the Ihoulders, and a rjuieting draughr, fimi-

lar to No. 4, j-^iv^en ever}' night, agreeable to the age and coniti-

tution of the patient— ufiiig, for common drink, miilc and water,

balm tea, in ^vhich may be dilfolved fome gum arabic, and fmall

]:ortions of nitre.

Doubts have arifen about the exiffcnce of this fever, Dr. CuL-
LEW having never feen it in its fimple Itate—however, it certain-

ly does exii^, and as defcribed by Sydenham, of which repealed

experience has convinced me ; nay, indeed, I have known it fci/e

i'everal children in the fame family, and moil generally at the

end of fummer.
There is another f|-.ecie5 crra:igv.'d here by fome authors, diled

the MALIGNANT SCAKLET FEVER— but of that we lliall take

the opporturiiry of fpcaking under the h.cad of Sore Tnroat, as

tliat is one of its peculiar and diltin^uifliing fymptoms, and may
pro])ab]y be derived from that luuite.

^ 6. Miliary Flver.

Tills rrcciycs its- TiP.n-:e from beinn; p.r- ended vvltli erur-tlon? In

{,7.(i and appearance lil;e f.'iil/tt feed, wiiich are fometimes led, Ji:

ethers white—the firii filled with a colouied fernni ; the lail w'iva

a tianfparent lluid, called lymph, accompanied with fcarce any

itdncfs a I all.

'ihouj;h the cxiftcncc of thisfev.vr \\?.s been doubted by many,

flill, it is I'lnerally now allowed, that there is a tever of tliis ue-

«.uiiar kind, <):iginaiing from fpecific inlcClio-is pa:L:cIei getting

iuio
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into the blood, and producing its efTefts upon the machine—yet

it may, and oi'ten does arife from the injudicious management of

other fevers, by treating them with too heating a regimen—hence

it is confide red alfo fymptomatic, and often joined with the fmall-

pox, meazies, and other fevers.

Like fome other of the eruptive clafs, this is fimple and com-
plicated.

DESCRIPTION. . At the commencement there is a chillnefs

fucceeded by no extraordinary heat— the fever is mild, attended

by an unealy and copious fweating—there is do general pain, but

the head appears {lightly affected—no thirft—the appetite conti-

nues—the pulfe deprelled, and rather hard-^and the urine appears

healthful.

The patient foon after, on the fecond day, begins to be fearful

and apprchenllve, conftantly fighing^ from a fcjife of weight and
tightnefs at the pit of the fiomach— lias uneafy dreams

—

dejeBion

offpirits—the head confufed—his fvveats perpetually fmell four

—

there are a variety of fudden and involuntary motions, and con-

Jlant refileffnefs—the pulfe U Jmailer, and increafcd in quicknefs

—and there is a certain fenfation of tingling numbncfs in the

fingers—and the urine pale and limpid.

On the third or fourth day, feldom later, red or white erup-
tions break out on the neck, bread, and bacli, feldom on the faoe,

preceded by pricking pains, fometimes itching—at this peripd

chillnefs and heat fucceed each other repeatedly, and the fweat-

ing becomes profufe—from thence, for about the fpace of thirty

hours, eruptions continue to come out, which are filled with a

thin ferous fluid, having round their bafe an inflammatory ap-
pearance. The fymptoms now begin to be alleviated— the fvveat-

in;^ continues, though not fo profufely— the mind begins to be
lefs opprefled—-the urine puts on a higher colour—the pulfe be-
comes more foft and regular—and about the feventh day the puf-

tules for the molt' part grow dry, the fcarf-ikin peeling of!* ia

fcales.

This is a pretty accurate defcriptlcn of the-mild fpecics of this

feveTj in which we may expedl the eruptions will very foon

make their appearance, when tlie^-e arc an uncommon dejc6lioji

of fpirit5, watchings, confufion of the head, much opprelfion on
the breail, with a v/eak quick pu'ife

;
for thsfe are conficlcred as

the certain fymptoms of their near approach.

CAUSES. Both the inducing and immediate are fimilar fo

what we have delivered when fpeaking of the meazies. (283.)

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. A mixed fever, attended

with anxiety-—dejection of fpirits-—frequent involuntary fighing

— Itrong fmcUing Uveats---and pricking of the ikin—fmall diitin^

O o fpots.
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' fpots, for the mcft part of a red colour, breaking out mofl fre-

quently on the third or fourth day on the neck, brealt, and back,
feldom on the face, whofe tops refemblc, after one or two days,

very minute puftules, whioh continue only for a fhort fpace of
time.

CURE. The indications of cure arc the fame as in other erup-

tive fevers.

Now this fever muft in this place be confidered of a mixed
nature, (240) verging rather more to the nervous than inflam-

niatory clafs—however, if they attack thofe of flrong, robuft, full

habits, and tliere (hould be a great degree of vajcular action,

bleeding niay, perhaps, be neccll'ary, but that rarely—we (hould

rather proceed as we have direcled when fpeaking of the fimplc

continued fever, to the ufe of faline mixtures, with fmall dofes

of antimonlals, (181.) (No. 6 to 9.) from whence, if the Itomacli

fhould be foul, a vomiting will enfue ; this will abate the fick-

nefs, take off the opprtffion, produce a gentle pcrfpiralion, deter-

mine the morbid matter to the ikin, moderate the febrile fymp-
toms, and occafion, though not a lefs copious, a more expediti-

ous eruption—and before that^ cooling purgatives are beneficial,

though not afterw^ardt. (171, 172.) (No. 3. 22 to 24.)

Bleeding, it mull be obferved, is only admifijblc in the fitJl

Jlnge of this difcafe—aftcr'A'ards it is fo far from being of any
life, that convultions and death itfclf arc often the fatal confe-

quenccs.

Cooling acids may be alfo allowed in the beginning ; but when
the eruption has appeared they are prejudicial— diluting, emol-

lient, and accfcent liquids mny be ufed—and from fomenting the

feet and legs witli tepid fomentations, great advantages have been

derived.

But fliould the conftitution be different from what we have
fpecificd, that is, rather debilitated than languid, and the ner-

vous fjltem appear to be in too inaftive a (late, we mud aj)ply

to fuch things as are of more cordial nature, to fupport and in-

vigorate the conilitution ; but out of them we mult feledl thofc

of the milder fpecies ; for, by ftimulating the habit too violent-

ly, we (hculd prevent the feparation ar.d expulfion of the morbid
matter, and be inflrumental in occaiioning it to fall upon fomc of

the nobler parts internally.

flcnce, then, fuch cordial volatile medicines as we have ^t^~

criVed in the nervous fever, or fome things fimilar, Ihould be

adminirtcred—and wine and water, or white wine whey may be

allowed to be drank occafionally.

Blifters Ihould alfo be api)lied ; and as foon as one has ccafed

to difchidr^e, another mult be laid on, bccauic it is oblervabic

that
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that the evscuation produced by them, as well as keeplnn- up
the flimulus, affords great relief ; for, on the evacuation ceaf-

ing, all things wear a more favourable afpecl^ which are al-

W2J3 altered for the better, on the reproduction of the dif-

jcharge.

But fometimes, inftead of the convullive fjanptoms bein^
mitigated after the eruption, they iricreafe, attended with lucli

a train of fymptoms as are indicative of greater degree of dnn-
ger.

For the febrile a^eclions grow more violent, increafing about
jnid-day and at night—the deep is difturbed tvith dreadful dreams
--the fvveating decreafes—the llcin is hot and inflame(J—the head
is affecled with pain, producing the fenfation ot inward diilenfion

—the face appears fuller—the tongue is dry and white—the

pulfe fmall an4 quick—and the urinti copious, thin, and wate-

On the third day of the eruption there appears a great au^-
mentation of violence throughout—the heat is burning— the puf-

tules fublidc— the fweat ceafes—the ikin becomes rough—the

tendons liart—the patients are extremely reftlefs, froward, and
loquacious—they grow delirious, and are convulfed—they be-
come thirfty—the pulfe is hard and quick—and the urine copi-

ous, and like water.

The belly, which, before was coftive, is now the reverfe, eva-

luating foetid bilious ftools—(hould anj^ fweat return, this vio-

lence on the puliules breaking out ai^ain is mitigated—and on
the fucceeding day the eruptions become more copious ai^d lar-

ger, the former beginning now to dry—notwithdanding which,
about the third day the lecond crop creates new and limilar dif-

trefs, though in a milder degree than the former—a tnird and
fourth crop will fujcc.eed, until the lad dage of declenlion, fimi-

lar to what occurs in the milder fpecies.— Still in this d:ate of
the difeafe there is a bilious foetid loolenefs, with rolling of wind
in the bowels, which continues—the urine lometinies feels hot,

and appears like milk whey without any fediment.

Patients afflicted with this fever feldora recover before the fif-

teenth or twenty-fird: day.

This fever has been hy fome confidered of the inflammatory

dafs ; by others it has been called the acute malignant—but it

appe^irs to be truly of the mixed kind, and might properly be
looked upon as a malignant tniliary mixed fever.

Sometimes the progrefs of this fever is flower, and longer con-

tinued, the pudules not driking out with a proper redneis, but

finking down in the ikin or retroceding inwardly, liable to return

at fome other time, and occadonlng a (low recovery j and fome-

2 times
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times death ; but its progrefs is dlffrrent in fome degree.

This fever is r.pt to feize the delicate and relaxed, who have

a thin and acrirhonious flate of fluids.

In addition to ths puflular appearance above fpecified, the ten-

dons flart continually—a delirium and convulfions come on—the

head-ach, though confiderable, is not very acute—the tongue

trembles—the velocity of the pulfe is not fo great in the erup-

tive flage ; but the freedom and quicknefs are irregular; fome-

times it almo t intermits—the urine is various, fometimes thin

or higher coloured, but ofteaer tuibid and Imall in quantity

—but a vifcid fwcat breaking. out which is foetid, having for its

afTociate (ome larger veficular eruptions, and puftules of fize more
confiderable, putting on an appearance almoil fimilar to the fmalU
l^ox, alleviate thefe fymptoms.

After this Jtage, now and then the patients become extreme-

ly drowfy, and hive continual twitchlngs of the tendons, and

convullivc erudations, then become flupid, forgetful, and fall

into a flate of lethargy ; to which fucceed convulfions, which
are followed llowly by fnoring and death.

This fever, {liould the patient recover, is apt to return about

the fame time in the fucceeding year, and often feizes women
during their lying-in—whence there is a fupj)rellion both of

their milk and thofe difcharges after child-birth, called lo-

chia.

The mildcfl fort of the miliary fever generally terminates in.

fevcn, the malignant mixed in fourteen, and this in about twen-

ty-one days.

1 here can be little doubt of the nature of this fever, if we
pay attention to the fymptoms, for they bcfpeakit truly nervous

—hence, for the cure, we mull refer to what we have faid on

the nervous fever, (216.) making, perhaps, a freer ufe of bliilers,

and obfcrving a quicker fucceiiion, i*jc the reafons advanced.

(290.)
Sometimes, added to the miliary eruptions, fuch a train of

fymptoms will attend, as clearly to (hew its difpofition to be of

the putrid kind ; little deviating from what we have recited

when fpeaking of putrid fever, (>^-2i, &c.) and confequently will

require fimilar applications—but flill, though much cannot be

cxpeded from blillers in fymptoms fimply putrefcent
;
yet fuch

is the alleviation they bring in miliary eruption, that to neglect

them would be an error of no trifling confequence—and, ii to

thefc we add the ufe of bark, mineral acids, and wine, little moie

can be cxpeftcd to be done in this fever, as thefe are the prin-

cipal materials from whence wc can cxpcd any confiderable iuc-

cefb.

Should
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Should a loofencfs come ori under any of the circumflances of

this fever, we mud proceed in the fame manner as we have be-,

fore directed, taking caic not to be too bufy in putting a total

flop to it by the ufe oi aftrinoent<< ; for if that happens, we may
expe6l a great increafe of lebrile affections, which is invariably

the cafe ; we fliould rather attempt to iolicit a flow of humours
to the ikin, by fmall dofes of ipecacuanha, (18 i.) (No. ^y.) and

fupport the (Irengtli of the patient by wine^ and other generous

antiputrefcent cordials;

Thofe figns which portend a favourable conclufion are,

If convu/Jzons begin with, or precede the eruption, and, upon
ceafing, the pulfe becomes 'foft and full, the pujluhs filled with

Jcrum grow large— if they are of the red kiiid, and manifeft

thernfelves witli a gentle perfpiration, free and eafy refpirati-

on, and the puifc as above fpecified, the fever having remif-

fions.

But it ihz fvjsat fhould be violent and premature, particular-

ly if the pulle at the fame time ihould be Imall, they indicate

mi fchief.

A tingling fiupor or numhnefs in many places, fliews that the

morbid matter is copious ; but if it is flight, attended with wa-
tery urine, fweats, and a fmeill pulfe, it not only indicates the

fame, but ihcws the virus not eafily determined to the fKin ; hence

dangeirous.

Should there he great dejiClion offpirits, the patient become ye-

ry fearful^ lofe all hope^ rife up ierrif^cdy thefe are bad omens

—

nor is it a promiiing appearraice \i th^Jliiu does not Jvo ell from
the eruption, nor be affected from the application oi blilters or

cupping-glailes.

If the bead-ach goes off before the fourth day, in ihofc of full

habits particularly, it is an unfavourable fign ; and a fmall pulfe,

growing more fo after the eruption, with tenfion, and quicknefs

increafing, denotes convulfions, and diflblution, or extreme dan-

ger.

If the urine is conHantJy watery, or c\\^x\gtz to that from a

reddifh colour ; this affords no good fign ; but it befpeaks along

continuation of the dlfeafe if it is like milk- whey.
Drops ofbloodfrom the n^fe at any time befpeak great danger ;

and, v^hen drawn, if it iliould be of a fcariet colour continually

without ferum, it is a bad lign.

If, at the conclufion of the A\''iQ2i{Q,t\i(t fcarf-fkin peeh not off at

all, or only fparing ly, the cofwulfive fymptoms fiill continuing,

we may expe6l a relapfe.

With regard to the eruption, the red are more favour-

able than the \i)bite ; and- the fooaer they make their appearaice,

fo
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fo much the worfc ; for thofc which appear upon the third or

fourth daj often prove mortal on the Teventh or eighth; they
are lefs dangerouj if they break out on the fixth ; the hter the

fafer ; for the fcpiier they appear, the difeafe proportionably of

longer continuance, and more apt to return.

After the eruption all oppfejjhe convulfive fympioms are omin-
ous, and thofe which follow the fubiiding dellrudive.

]f the pujiulcs arefmail, and very numerous^ they befpeak dan-

ger—nor is it a favourable fort vjhich do not prich^ hut itch when
tley are pufiing out of theJhn—but if they recede^ and afterwards

the patient vomits, fees badly, has a rattling noifc in fwallovv-

ing, hiccoughs, and Hammers i^i talking, thefe import extreme

diiDger.

^y how much more copious and prominent are the puftules,

\iy fo much fooner will death mpke its approach, it they fubfide

—and thofe whicli fometimes fubfidvi, and lometiraes appear, in-

dicate a long continuance of the difeafe.

4 7. Erysifelas, or Serous inflammatory Fever, com-
monly calkd Saikt ANTiiONy's Fire.

Tliis is coniidered as an inflammation of the Ikin, and fubja-

cent fat, attended with an inflammatory fever, originating from

an acrimonious humour and inflamed flate of the tliinner part of

ihc blood, from which nature endeavours to free hcrfelf by ex-

jielling the morbid portion from the habit, and depofiting it oij

Jbrae external part, chiefly the ficin, in broad red fpots, which

ckeep from place to place—hence its name, from the Greek words

trno^ to draw, and /?£'/<r/j, into the vicinity.

DESCRIPTION. It generally commences with chillnefs and

Ihivering, which in a day or two are fucceeded by a violent fud-

dcn redncfs, and pain, attacking fome part or other, chiefly the

face; and has for its aflociates an acrid heat, rofy-colou'-ed efflo-

rcfcences, with great tightnefs of the fliin, (lightly fvvellcd, which

is broad and difl:\ifed, not circumfcribed---thc fcbiile atTedions

jncreafe, with heat, anxiety, thitll, oltcn alfo a white tongue an<|

llrong breath.

But it is often attended witli greater degrees of violence— /^^-/i

it begins with great ihiverings, fucceeded by a burning heat, a-

cutc head-ach, retching and vomiting, till the eryfipelas appears,

uhich is fometimes deferred to the fecond or third day ; when
the febrile fymptoms arc alleviated, and the ficknefs ceafes, tho\

not unfrequenily, they continue in a flighter degree to the height

—foaicumc5, when the diluafc ruiia high, the fever continues,

the
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the brain is opprefled, delirium comes on, and matters wear an
unpromifing afpe(St.

Upon the tumid part veficles arife, and run along the forehead

hairy fcalp, eye-lids, neck, forming a circle round them, which,
if injudicioufly treated, become gangrenous, and creates delirium

---fometimes the humour filling the puftules, and iilaing fronj

thence, inilead of being thin and ferous, is thick and gluey, and
forms a thick fcurf or cruft, continuing fixed before they fall ofF»

for many days.

The difeafe frequently terminates in feven d.^ys ; but fome-

times it will proceed in a fimilar manner for eight, ten, or twelve

days, and at lad go off by a copious fweat, of which refllelTnefs,

with concomitant fhivering, and fome anxiety, though not much,
for a fmall fpace of time, will be fometimes the forerunners ; and
from thence may the critical effort be prognofiicated. During
the progrefs of this complainr, the whole Ikin and inlide of the

mouth is very dry.

CAUSES. The remote or inducing are faid to be, violent men-
tal affection, particularly anger and fear---a fndcten cooling of the

body, heated before by the filrong power of the fun--'drinking

of, or bathing in, too cold water—-a fuppreffion of the natural or

artificial evacuations—moid, and rainy feafons—and, in fine,

whatever occafions the obih'udlion of perfpiration.

Tht proximate or imfnediate, acrimonious and heating particles

derived from humours that are contaminated and retained, which
ought to be thrown out of the habit,

CFIARACTERISTIC SIGNS. An inilam.matory fever, for

the mod part, of a few days continuance, with a fuperficial, foli-

tary, difFufive fwelling, of a red rofe colour, going off upon pref-

fure, and returning ; of an uniform fmoothnefs, unlefs made rough

by eruptions ; and is attended with an acrid burning, or itching

heat.

CURE. As this difeafe, though neither inre61iou3 nor conta-

gious, evidently arifes from fome acrid humours eje(5led out of

the mafs of fluids, and collected in the cuticular vefieis, through

W'hicli it ought to efcape out of the habit, we mufl: be very cau-

tious not to lower the fever too much b}' exceffive evacuations ;

nor hinder the exit, or caufe the retroceflion when difcharged up-

on the flcin by the injudicious adminiftration of cold or adringent

applications ; for the indications of cure are, fo to regulate the

moving powers, as to enable them to throw the oiTenfive mattei'

out oF the conititution, and prevent any retroceflion on the inter-

nal and vital ])avts.

Heuce, therefore, mufl: we proceed, as in other cafes, confid-

ently with the itrength of tlie habit, li it attacks thofc of flron^

full
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full conftitutions, we bleed in proportion to »i»e flrcngth, and
give the cooling Cathartics, fuch as purge off the ferous hnnlours
in the inoft certain and ealieil mode, as vitnolated natron, ace-

tated tartar, Polychrell fait, Epfom Idlt, manna, tamarinds, cry-t

flals of tartar, jalap, <^c. (171, «72.) (No. 1. 22 to 24.) and, on
the intermediate days, we ftiould give at intervals antimonials

joined with nitre, acetated tartar, or tlie fallne mixture ; to which
gentle aperients niay be added, it' neceflary.

Emetics in this cafe have been found e(licacioa3—muflard
poultices applied to the feet, and bathirii^ the lei^s and feet in

warm water arc very beneficial, wliere tnt; head and face are af-

fefted—and, under this circumRance, bleeding and purging may
be repeated, till an alleviation of the fymptoras are produced.

In all our endeavous we fiiould Attempt to promote gentle e-

vacuation by the Ikin with cooling diaphoretics.

There have been different opinions with rcfpecl to local appli-

cations to the part affccled ; fome aclvife mild and foftening ap-

plications to the part afFeded, as freHi cream, the ointment of

elder leaves, tepid watery fomentations, or the ule of the watei*

of acetated litharge—however, the line powder of fenugreek, or

wheat flour, fprinkled upon tlie part, and lying in bed—or, if a

fluid begins to ooze out of the veilcles, chaik or ftarch may be

fprinkled on a foft cloth, and thus applied ; for all repellents,

whether of an aqueous or oily nature, aie hurtful.

Should the fwelling be fuddenly deprelVed, from a retroceffion

of the ottenfive matter, altended with internal opprefiion and anx-

iety, and at the fame time the pulfe becomes weak and finks, we
muif immediately apply blillers, and have recourfe to vinous

and other cordials ; wine may be exhibited freely, volatile and

other ftimulants, which have more permanent adion, fuch as the

nature of the circumQances require.

Sometimes this difeafe attacks the trunk, chcfl, (boulder-blades,

or lides, and frequently makes its appearance lower, encircling

the middle of the body, like a belt—hence called by the Greeks
ZOSTER and zona, a beltj and by the F.nt!,lilli shingles, from

the Latin word cingulum, a g;irdle.

In this complaint little yellowifh pimples, but more frequent-

ly of a livid hue, ariie v\hich are wont to corrode, like a tetter,

ivhich fpecies they refemble.

The fever which is the afibciate ofrhis eruption is only (li-ht

;

but, fliould the pimples be puflied back,fyuiploms of greater con-

fequence prefent thcmfclves.

There have been inftances where the eryfipelas has begun with

fliivering, heat, delirium, violent pain of the back, head, and o-

iher paitb of the bo:ly, wheic thcic was no ind'v.i'mation ; but

upon
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rpon the tliird or fourth day, the hot burning humour was de«
pofited in the glands under the arms, or in the grcin, and there
foruied abCceffes ; or defcended into the feet, and iDroaght on mor-
tification ; anil from a retroceffiou of the morbid matter, life was
in the mod extreme danger.

For if this matter cannot be made to re-appear, the peccant

humour is depofited upon the brain or breaft, and death is Hiort-

\y the confequence—if the depoiition happens upon the brain,

delirium immediately fucceeds, the vifage is flufiied, the eyes
fparkle very quick, thea follows madnefs, terminating fatally id

lethargy ; but [hoald it be upon the lungs, the heat and anxiety

is intolerable, of which no words are adequate to convey a per-

fe6t idea.

NotwithfiandincT thsfe appearances, our modes of cure vary
not from that which we have before defcribed.

Thou'ih, in general, the erjfipelas very feldom comes to

fuppuration, iiill, when that is the cafe, it does not maturate
kindly, and frequently forms difagreeable and ill-conditioned ul-

cers.

bometimes a mortification will threaten, then mufl: we apply
fuch things as are calculated to flop its progrefs, as deco6lion of
bark, lime-watec mixed with camphor and fpirits of wine, ot
camphorated fpirits of wine, with tincture of myrrh.

In the {lighter kinds of eryfipelas there is no great dancrer
;

but if a violent inflammation, attended with ftupor, drowfinefs,

or delirium, flioukl feize patients with an acrimonious (late of
fluids, much ar^: the confequences to be dreaded.

Should the iuflammation recede or be repelled, it brings on
delirium, internal inflammations, aflhma, convulfions and morti-

fication ; or fhould the tumid part grow livid, we may conclude
the latter of ihefe aiTe5Jons at hand. With refpecl to the puf-

tules, the thicker and v>^hiter t])e matter, the lels will be the de-

gree of danger ; but ihould it be thin and pale, fo much more in

proportion will it be increafed.

The pLAGUi-j and that fever called PEMrHiGus, from the

Greek word pemphix, bulla, a bubble or veficle, or bullous or
VESICULARY FEVER, i'hould be next treated on ; but as 1 have
had no experience in the foinier, I Ihall proceed to ipeak on the

latter only as far as it has fallen under my obfervation, as the

difeafe itfelf feems not to be perfeclly fettled by authors.

§ 8. Pemphigus, bullous or vesiculary Fever.

This takes its name from the biiilers with which it isaccom-
P p

*

panied
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panied breaking out on tlie furfacc of the body, of the fize of

hazle nuts.

In three inftancps they were attended with a fever of the con-

tinued kind, purely intlanimatory ; and in one it appeared to be

contagious, attacking the wife of one man labouving under tlic

difeafe a few days after tlie eruption, who would not lleep from
him during his illnefs. It was in thtfecafes treated as an inflam-

matory fever, free ufe being made of the faline diuretics, parti-

cularly the acetatcd kali.

The otiier two had fcarce any febrile fymptoms^ but copious c-

ruptions filled with yellow ferum, which went off, and returned at

clillercnt periods—diuretics in thcfc two cafes were ufed in the

beginning, and, at the couclufion, bark was joined along with

them, and cordiah, there appearing obvious remilTions of the le-

brile afleclions, which were (light, and feemed to point out the

nervous fyilem to be the feat ot the diicafe, from the languor

and lownefs with which the complaint \Nas attended, and the

pulfc at the fame time being weak, fmall, irregular, and

quic k.

SECTION XIIL

IXFLAMxMATORY DISEASES.

C IT A P. I.

ON INFLAMMATION.

TN a former fe£l ion we have 'fpoken of inflammatory fever,

•^ (2CI.) vv'hich we have faid depended upon a peculiar Hate of

the vafcular fydcm and blood, the moving powers, or part of

them, put into too ilrong motion, and faj)porled in the violence

cf their aclion by the peculiarity of that (late : here the alTecliou..

were general, produce I not by, or dependent upon, any other

difeafe.

But in this place we are to treat of local affectiotiSi having a

fever for their aflociate ; hence it is to be confiJered, not ai a

primary, but as a fccondaiy difeafe, produced by, or dependent

on, fome other ; confcquently only a fign that fomc ciher mala-

dy reigns in the habit—the firft of thcfc fevers is cailci 11>io?a-

THic, the fccond sYMrxoMAiic.
No\-.
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Now, in inflammation there are fome particulars obfervable,

wliich, oil examination, will lead us to the caufe, and enable us

to lay doxvn certain rules for the cure.

In a part under a ftare of inflammation there are morethaji na^

tiiral beat^ rednefs, tenjion, pain^ i^nd. /welling.

The FIRST is produced by the blood circulating^ to the part

with more than ufual force, and being there coHe£l:ed in too great

quantity : and wherever that is the cafe, there is a proportionate

increafe of warmth—ihe second is owing to the blood being

puilied into tiiofe veffels, whicih, in an healthful ftate, are only-

permitted to carry the ferous or thinner fluids fl rained from the

fanguinary mafs—the third arifes from a too great quantity of

fluids crowding into the containing veflels, by which they are

dilleuded, and their libres diflraded, which produces the fourth,
o: PAIN— and the fifth deduces its origin from the diilenflon,

^nd. the fluids being too freely pufiied into the cellular membrane ;

or exuding through the coats of the veflel, by their natural parts

being too permeable, fiom tl^e fuperabundant quantity of liquids

they contain.

Now all thefe effects may be produced by Jlimulus of fome
nature applied to tlie pcirts affected, increafing the adlion of the

veflels, which folicits the fluids to thefe parts too rapidly, and
produces dijlenjipn.

Hence it appears obvious, tliat thefe two caufes are adequate

to create thefe eflfefls—one ofwhich a6ting will occaflon only a

flight degree of inflammation, of no long continuance—but if

they both are conjoined, then arifes an inflammatory difeafe of

greater violence and duration ; inafmuch as, from thefe two
caufes co-operating, the effects produced will be more vehement.

But in the parts which aie moft folid, or in which the veflfels

continue their courfe m a itraight direction, ihould any inflam-

mation arife, there will confeq'uently be greater degree of pain,

than if it happens in the fofter vifcera, or glandular parts ; be-

caufe there is always a higher degree of tenhon in the vePfels

—

hence in firm membranous parts, the fkin, ligaments, tendons,

cartilages, and bones, (21, 22. 24.) inflammations are found

more acutely painful, whilft in the fofter parts before-mentioned,

the pain is fometimes flight, and always inferior to that of the

other.

But external accidents will, by producing the two caufes af-

iigned, (298.) create local inflammatory fymptoras, whilil the

vafcular fyflem in general (hall perceive no diuurbance, which
will not at all be indicated hy the pulfe, or other febrile affecti-

ons ; fo that if a fever fiiould arife, as it generally does in all

confiderabk inflammations, it is tft be cbnndered as owing its ori-

P p a gin
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gin to this canfe, and is a confeqnencc, tliercforc only eftecmed

a {') mptom ; lor cxcelTive heat, thirlt, and reiUell'ners, are conco-

initanis of val'cular atFedilion, and generally attend inflammaloiy

difeafes, independent of any fever, except what ihey themfelves

create; whilft weaknefs and lofi of appetite, elTential fymptoms
attendant on priiuary or idiopatiilc (298.) fevers of any continu-

ance, are wuniin^, and feem to belong to aiTeilions of the ner-

vous fyflem.

But lome iiiHammations owe their origin to fever, and may
be occafioncd by peculiar caufes ; either from the eleclive power
of nioibid matter thrown into the habit, that is, a predelidion

for fixing on fome peculiar part or parts in piefereiice to otiiers,

as in the fmall-poii, meazles, gour, ihcuniatifm, &c. or from lo-

cal conllitutional imperfection—hence v.c find, different parts

may become the feat of injlammaticn from general caufes alfo
;

for if the refiftance of any part 19 fupernacuraliy incieafed, and

a ftimulus fhould be applied to them from acrid humours circu-

lating in the mafa of fluids, and fixing there, an inflammation will

be the unavoidable confequence—and thf^fe very often terminate

fatally, fliould it in fevers fix in feme i)f the nobler parts ; and

ro thcfe is often to be attributed in many fevers the death of the

patient.

If we rcl]e<3: on the caufe of inilammation, v.'e fhall find, that

every part of the human machine, which is plentifully fnpplied.

with blood vefTels interwoven in their texture, is fubjcft to tiiis

afTedliion

—

v.nd fnoj^/v fo are thofe parts which are liable to be ex-

j)ofed to external injuries ; or to Tlimulating materials, vvliich

circulate and" are buoyed up in the atmofphere ; though fome of

the very thin membranes, the fcarf-fkin, hair, and nails, may be

confidered as exceptions.

Hence, according to the confequencc of the part afTedled, will

be tlie dillurbance of' the ccnlHtution, and the degree of danger ;

and thefe will manifeft themfcivcs accordinjr as the ufe of ihofe

parts is mod immediately connected with thofc a6lions of the

conflitution on which life is immediately dependent, by which

the machine is nourilhed, and its parts kept in proper oidcr, and

from wfience it has its power of motion, diftinguifhcd by the

terms vka/^ natural, and anitnal—upon all whicli, acting in uni-

fon, is conftitutcd the welfare of that machine.

With refpecl to the termination of inflammation, there are five

modes,- resolution, exudation, supj-uration, moktiuca-
TION, and SCIRRHUS.

Inflimimation is confidered to terminate in resolution when,

in the firft inllance, the.fiow^of ])locd is diverted from the part

ufilded, the violence of vafcular action allayed, and ihcngtl; giv-

en
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en to the coats of the veiTels, fo that they may be properly fup-

ported, and the diilipation of the load ot" fluids which have been
coilecfcd be procured ; or they may be reforbed into the habit

—

by EXUDATION, which occurs only in faperficial inflaaimations

on the iliin, and membraues lining internal cavities oc paiTagcs,

or covering the difFerent vifcera, when diilcidion of the arteries,

and an enlargement of the pores of their fides takes place, by
the rapidity of motion producing more than uiual force on tlie

veiTels in an inflammatory (late, cccaiioning great increafe of ntat,

and expanfion of the cop.tained iiuids.

In this manner frequently ends eryfipelas, by pufhing forth

little puftules or biillers, and freeing the veiTels which are in-

flamed—fo aifo in bur;: 3 and wounds matter exudes, which is

termed digellion : and as this comes on and continues, fo are the

parts afFeded alleviated, and totally cured. Nature alfo makes
life of this expedieiu in catarrhal and other ilightly inflammatory

complaints of the lungs, as well as in the gonorrhoea virulenta, or

clap ; for all thefe are fuperiicial inflammations—by abscess, or

^uppuRA iicm, when neither of thefe prccelTes takes place, but

the violence of motion continues or increases, and the vveaknefs

of the veiTels (till remains ; then the fluids which have been col-

lected in the cellular m.erabrane are either too copious, or become
fo thick and vifcid, that they cannot be abforbed and received

back into the circulating fluids, nor puflied out, and thus evacu-

ated through the pores of the flcin—amougil thefe another p.o-

cefs takes place, termed FERMENTATION, wherein tne vellels,

cellular membrane, and mufcular fibres aie mehed down, and a

white thick matter is formed, called pus ; but this happenti

chiefly in more deep feated inflammations in fome vifcous, flefliy,

or glandular parts—by mortification, when the force of cir-

culation is fo violent againit the fides of the inflamed vefiels, that

the coats are ruptured ; or when 'ht arterial coats are fo very

"weak, that the blood burfling into the cavities of the cellular

membrane there flagnates, and quickly corrupis, formin;^ what
is called in medical lan?ua<xe gangrene, or sphacelus ; the

firft confidered by fome as mortification in its incipient ftate, the

lail when it is perfectly formed ; but others, when the fein and
cellular membranes are the parts aitected, give it the iormer name;
when the mufcular, the latter; when the bones, it is called ca-
ries ; fo, in fact, they are all truly mortifications, though oniy-

of different parts.

When mortification takes place, there is a ceiTation in the part

of all pain, from the deftru6lion of tile living folids ; hence the

plotrufion of blood, which becomes of a darker colour than be-

fore, or has a livid appearance j hence ic5 ilagaation and corrup-

tion
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tion, and depilvation of Irs natural colour— after this, a fponta*.

nsous feparaiion of the parts which compofe it takes place, the

thinner part is driven forwards touardi tiie farface, and elevates

the cuticle into bliilers.

From what has been faid, we may form a judgment whj mor*
tifications are moll likely to occur in thofe whofe fluids are in an
acrid ftate, old people, and thofe of dropfical habit ; becaufe tlie

foiidb are foon broken down, and m9.n3' ili>'jit accidents are fufli-

cicnt to produce thefe dangerous, and often fatal efFe61s, which
ve at (irll obferve with an unfufpicious eye, when they are at-

tacked by inflammations of fome force ; for, indeed, in confiitu-

tions not labouring under thefe deleds they rarely happen.

The laft termii.acioii we fbal mention i?, sciRKHUS,*here con-

fidered as a hard indolent tumour only, ar.d chiefly pi efents itieii'

in the fpongy vifcera, as the lungs, mcfentery, womb, and par-

ticularly the glands in various parts of the macliine.

And this generally ariles from the circulation in the glands,

generally being, too lan^uyd—hence arc obllrudlions formed from

tiie fluids infpiflating within the fmull capillary, or hair like

tubes, and only producing vafcular diflenfion fo gradually, that

there iu no great cxcefs ot pain, nor any violent increafe of heat,

fo that proper power is wanting to create that procefs which in-

duces luppuration, and alfo force fulTicient to break down the

veffcls, and produce mortification, whicli in tliefe parts are f^id

feldom to take place, except from acrimony of the fnarpcfl: na-

ture pouring down on the veflcls of any particular gland, and

being there depofited.

Inflammation then may be confidered only as one caufe of

fcirrhus, which induce thefe tumours by imperceptible degrees,

and very flow beginnings, which are attributed to fome peculiar

indefcribable defecl of the humours, terminating frequently in

cancerous aifedlions.

They are, befides, produ£live of great raifchlef from the com-

preiliou of the neighbouring parts, as palfy, impeded deglutition,

barrtnuefs, and many other complaints.

Fioni what has been faid on this fubjed of inflammation, we
fhall be readijy and forcibly (truck w iih the moll eligible modes

of termination.

1 he fiill is bv refolution^ the fccond by exudation^ if the mat-

ter exvKkd can have a free exit out of the habit ; but in thofe

inflammatory aflettions which make the membrane that lines th.c

cavity of the breall, and abdomen, or belly ; or which cover the

diftcrent vifcera contained in thcra—the objefts of their attack
;

and if the matter which from that caufe exudes from their fur-

face fliould remain t]icre, a hedlic fever will be the coniequence,

though

I
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though the original pain ceafes, and a frefli conccurfe of fyn:^p-

tonis will then fucceed. But fappole neither of thefe tcniiina-

tions can be brought about, we then wiili tor abscess, becaafe

only the inert ("olids fufrer chief!)', and feldonrx have r.ny perma-

nent bad effects, if they can only be permitted to clear themfelves;

for then the parts heal up ; nor have the nerves or blood-veffeis

faffered any material dellrnftion, though the lail may have be?ii

diilended, and fuffered greatly from 'I'uch diilenfion
; j^et, ones

fieed from the impelling caule, foon recover their tone, fuiiici-

er.tly to perform properly their conititutional aclion ; and as for

the inert folids, they are again foon fuppiied, by the digeltive

powers of the machine forming frefh materials from nutriment,

in order to renew the fubftance loft, by the application of homo-
geneous particles poured into the interflices of the celuUar mem-
brane.

In all our attempts to cure inflammatory complaints, our

firft aim is refolution^ whether the part affe^ltd be exter-

nal or internal ; the former of which is obvious to ocular demon-
fcration ; the latter, by heat and pain aiTefting fome inward

part, accompanied with general febrile aiiedliions j of which we
fliall fpeak more particularly when we come to treat on parts

labouring under this complaint ; at prefent we {hall fhew how
we attempt to bring about refolution, when any confiderable in-

flammation calls for our affifiance.

If it occurs in habits whicli are plethoric and (Irong, the pulfe

full and quick, and much increafe of heat, we purfue the fame
courfc as was delivered when treating on indammatory fever, ^ 2.

Section VIII. attem.pting to allay the intenfenefs of motion in

I lie vafcular fyflem, and abating the excels of heat, which is the

natural concomitant.

But here.fometimes the complaint yields not to general bleed-

ing, we then fliould have recourfe to local, by the application of

leeches or cupping-glailes near the part afiefted, which' will \t~

ry often fucceed ; and as there is too great a fiow of fluids to

the part, we endeavour to lelien that by fmart cooling purges,

(No. 3. 22 to 24.J giving freely in the intermediate times be-

tween the purges, nitroys powder, (No. 2.) m.ixed with fmall

dofcs of antimonlals, (180.) gentle aperients, (171, 172.) and o-

ther cooling faline diuretics, (176.) applying to the parts them-
felves fomentations, (No. 85.) with which let the part affe61cd be

fomented three or four times a day, and continued at each time
for half an hour, or longer, taking care not to apply it too hot,

but only moderately warm.
Afterwards the inflamed part fhould be covered with a white

bread poultice, in which a fufficient quantity of ointment of marfh-

mallows
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mallows has been ufed—fome advifc a poLiltlce of bread bollci
in litlmr'je water» called vegcio-mincral water ; others of wine-
lees thickened with bian; and feveral prefer that of bean-meal
and fimj'le oxyniel, foftened with oil of rofes—and {hould the tu-

mor and inflammation be by tliele means dillipaccd, tlie poultices

£hould be changed for flupes moiftcned with the camphorated lo-

tion, (No. 80. J and occafionally applied to the parts.

Ky thefe nicans commonly refolution will take place, the hu-
mours collecled in the part being diinpated, and the remainder
pbforbed back into the liabit, by the lymjiija'ic fyilem being

freed fufficicntly, ?nd llimulated to a icpiodudion of its action

in the part ad'ecled.

But, notvvijhiranding our efTorts, if the common fvmptoms
fliould gradually increalc, fuch as great heat, throbbing in the

l)art afiecled, fuppuratiou will take place, and an abfcefs be form-
ed—here, then, our mode of cure mull be altered, and we mult
airn at foliciting tiie matter externally, and freeing the habit in

a proper time, by the application of tliofe things which ])romote

fuppuration, tliin the external Ikln, and determir.e the contained

matter towards the furface.

Hence poultices made of mallow leaves, boiled in milk with

linfeed, or linfeed itfelf—boiled lily root?, or onions— the matu-
rating cataplafm—or the gum plaifler, will anfwer the purpofe;

for thefe, by clogging the porci» oi the Ikin, prevent the difTipa-

tion of the humours, increafe the heat of the contained fluids,

promote the procefs of fermentation, and render the humours
more active in diifolving, or meltin,? down the foliJ parts, as well

as foftcn the integuments, and, by their iliir.uius, folicit the fluids

to pnfli outwards.

IVom thefe applications, then, the abfcefs wiilfoon be in a pro-

per Hate for opening ; which riiuil be perlorined in tliC mofl de-

pendent part, if the fwelling is equally foft throughout, and the

llvin of a fimilar thinncfs ; ij; not, where the part is foftell, and

the flafluatioa of the matter mofl perceptible ; and the aj)er-

ture fiionld be made of fufficient width, in proportion to the fize

of the tumor, that a free cgrefs may be allowed for tl^e mat-

ter.

After this, the healing of the v;oi\r.d in good conftitntions is

feldom attended with any difiicultj—dry lint phccd gently in the

parr, and that covered with th« ointment of yellow rcfln, fprcad

thin upon lint or tow, are the general dreflings at firfl ; and from

thefe frclli granulations will appear ; and in time fill up the ca-

vity occaiioned by the lofs of fubllance ; but fbould the fore ap*

pear foul, covered at the bottom wiih a wiiite or brown appear-

Since, inltcud of red granulated llelli, wc mult apply fome of tliofc

things
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things confidered detergent, or cleanfing ; as the ointment of

gum elemi, of yellow re'an, mixed with a proper proportion of
red precipitate, or green bafilicon ; thefe will cleanfe the ulcer ;

and then dry lint as before, and pi'oper bandages, will in common
perform a pSLifect cure.

But fometimes, inilead of a thick well-coloured laudable mat-
ter, there will be a thin ichorous difcharge, occafioned by an acri-

monious ftate of humours, while, at the fame tiine, there will

be febrile heclic fymptoms.
Under thefe circumilances, in order to produce a laudable fnp-

puradon, and take off the hectic affections, in relaxed habits^

joined with an acrid Hate of the fluids, bark is the moll einca-

cious remedy ; but where the dilc barge depends more upon the

Hate of the fluids, in order to correct or evacuate the acrimop)^

acourle of mercurial medicines, as the alternative mercurial piil^,

two of which may be taken twice a day, with one or two pints of

the decoclion of the woods, (No. 87, 88.) bid I'airefl for fuccefs.

There is a ipecies oF complaint very common belonging to

this place, which here c.iUs for our attention, and that is, a

Boil, or Bile, though this feldom term.inates by refolation,

but common!}'- maturates—it is a hard circumfcribed tumour,
riiing to a point, hot, red, and very painful, which, maturating-,

may be let out, or left to bu.rft, from whence a fmall portion of

matter only will iilne forth, in proportion to the fwelling, leav-

ing a {lough behind, which is called a core, and muii be calt

off before the wound can be healed.

In its hard and painful ftate, we can have no expectations of

difculfions ; our endeavours, therefore, are to be confined to haf-

tening the fuppuration, as Vv^e have before direcled, (304.) or ap-

ply bean-meal and honey, which is a favouiite remedy v.'irh

fome—wheti it is opened or burn, we mull proceed as before

under the fame circumilances in abfcefs (30;^-)

But thefe erupti-ons very often originate fiom a depraved ftate

of the fluids, Vv'hich occahon their frequent returns, and are ex-

tremely troublefomc— here v.'e mult have reference to the altera-

tive couvfe before recommended, (305.) which nmil be per ii [ted ia

for fcm.e time, now and then inrerpoQng gentle cooiing purgaciv< s.

Thus far we have fpoken of thofe inflammations v.-hich lie fu-

periiciaily, and are alleviated by abpeafing applications ; but

fometim.es the feat of the complaint will be too internal for them
to become elFedual, we then apply over the part ftipauiancs,

which have been found highly ef-icacious in producing refola-

tion—indeed, w^here complaints have been flight, a: -plications

of hot fand or fait, flimolating ca::apiafms, as of muftard, pelli-

torv, horfe-radiQi, Burgundy pitcn, volatile liniments rubbed

well upon the part, have been found ierviceabic auxiliaries ;
buC

Q cj when
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\vhen the fymptoms have been more fevere, bliners applfcd ovei*

the part contribute the moll readily to promote refohuion.

Ihcfe remedies, and the I'edatives and emollients we have be-
fore fpoken of, where the caufe has been excefs of the vibratory

motion of the veirds dependent on fome (limulns, gnd external

remedies can bs applied, have b'jen thought necelTary—or when
inflammation proceeds from fractures, wounds, contufions, or inch
like taufes, difcutient fomentations, (No. 85.) are moll of all to

be relied on—when it depends on /oca/ rc/axatio7i, or a decreafe

ofvafcu/ur refijlance^ as it fomctiaies does, particularly in inflam-

mations of long Itanding— bleeding and purging ihould be cau-
tiouily advifcd, and all emollient poultices and fomentations omit-
ted ; forthefe, by their relaxing properties, will add to the caufe--a

contrary plan mutl be adopted, calculated to give llrength and adi-
vity to the^eileh, that the oflPcnding caufe may be repelled.

For local applications, alum, white vitriol, acetated litharge,

lapis calaminaris, and turty prepared, mixed with role-water,

are occafionally ufed ; as are alfo tindure of rofes, and flight

decodions of bark, and eye-waters j gargles made of thefe well

adapted to relie\e inflammatory complaints arifmg from a debi-

litated and relaxed ftate ot the veirels—and where the general

Hate of the habit is fo relaxed, a: .) demand the ufe of tonics, or

fuch things as invigorate the fyflem, bark and cold bathiiig are

highly ufeful.

iJy the modes we have laid down, we (hall alqaofl always be

able to conquer any common inflammation \ or conduct our patient

through with the ^reateil eale and iafety, if abfcefs ihould take

place—but there are iomc niceties to be obferved, which we Ihall

particularize.

Fomentations iliould never be puflied too far ; for, after tak-

ing oir the violence of vafcular motion, if continued, the}' induce

a ilate of relaxation in the fibres, tVom which fucceed debility

and obilinate tumours—inlUad, therefore, in perfeveririg in their

life, when exccfs of vibratory motion is fubdued totally, and in

many cafes when it is allayed, corroborants then become ncceflfa-

ry, (No. 86.) or fomething of a fimilar nature.

With regard to abfctires, we mutt obferve, that they all point,

and the contained matter endeavours to make its way to the

parts where it finds the leall rehllance—hence thole formed in

the lungs rupture internally ; thofe in the vifcera of the beliy

move extcrnall)'— thofe which are deep feaied, and formed under

ftrong tendinous expanlions, run along the fpaces between the

mulcles, and appear at a coi.lidcruble ciiltance from whence thej

fiiit originated.

Befides, they do not all originate from inflammation preferv-

ing its regular courfe ; they are lomelimcs criticitl, the eflecl of

nature
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nature freeing the conftitution from fome morbid matter, by
throwing it out of the circulation, and depofiting it in fome lo-

cal fituation, which is attended with the moil: happy confequenc-

es, admit the vital organs, or the parts of high importance in

the habit efcape, from its being depoiited in them. Abfceffes of

tliis kind are generally preceded by fome fever ; and this depo-
tion of matter is called metaftalis, or tranflation, which occurs

chiefly in parts where the veffels labour under fome uncommon
weaknefs, from fome caufe which has left them in that ilate.

Under this circumrtance, as foon as ever the ikin is in a proper

flate of thinnefs, the matter muft be let out by inciiion, if it can

be come at, elfe would it, by too long continuance, difTolve too

much of the folid parts, deilroy the texture of the nerves and

blood-veflels, produce a caries, or mortification of the bones, by
penetrating through the membrane which covers them, and lay

the foundation for a he61ic fever, from the matter being taken

up by the abforbent veilels, and carried into the habit.

In cafes of EXUDATION, (300. j where the furface appears on-

ly excoriated, not ulcerated, we can give the happieft affiilance,

when it diews itfelf externally by z'/^^^r/?^///^ exhibiting fuch things

as tend to promote refolution ; and having recourfe externally to

fuch as are calculated to cleanfe, heal up, and (trengthen.

And when fuch is the circumftance on the membranes of the

brealt, of the belly, or the external furface of the vifcera, as it

fometime? is, we are alTured, from the appearances on diffecPcion,

where there has been no perceptible ulcerations or deilruclion

of the folids, though matter has been found in thefe cavities ; by
early advice judicioufly given, m>any might be faved from fome
of our mod fatal complaints, pulmonary, and fome other con-

fumptions ; for many of thefe arife not, in the firfi infiance, from
ulcerations or little glandular tumors in the lungs, called tuber-

cles, but from rnatter exuded from membrancus farfaces, which
acquire a degree of acrimony, and tiien, by melting down the fo-

lids, caufe. ulcerations : and I have no doubt but by a very early

application tofuch modes as we have fpeciiied for refolution, thei's

mifchiefs might be often prevented—but here the great misfor-

tune is delay ; patients, in the infancy of this complaint, by dabs,

noilrums, and old family prefcriptions, loiing the favourable op-

portunity which ought to be given to the well informed phyTi-

cian, applying for fuch aid only when fome of the internal parts

have fuuered irrecoverable injury.

Though we have before fpokcn of the eryiipelas, or Saint A
thony's fire, which arifes from a febrile caufe, there i^ anr,(;.: ;

fort which fometimes fucceeds external injury ; and in (

the inflammation runs high, bleeding and purging are
'

ficacious 3 and in ^ke intermediate timeo, bet a'ixc the

Q.1 2



ting of pi^rgatircs, T depend upon fallne diuretics, (176.) and even
thole purgatives which i prefer, are fuch as raoft powerfully eva-

cuate the ferous humours, (uch as vitriolated natron, Rochclle fait,

legcncrated tartar, ialap, fyrup of buckthorn, &c.

The external applications in thefe cafes fhould be fuch as will

expel the obllrufted fluids through the pore? of the fkin ; hence

diluent fomentations are recommended, decoclion of linfeed, and

white poppy heads, with elder and chamomile flowers, and a pro-

per proportion of foap liniment, one ounce and a half to two
ounces to a quart, whilfl; there is no break upon the flcin—chalk,

or fine flour, fpread upon the part, and confined with a fiiie rag

—

and lotions of the vegeto-mineral water are thought by fome
highly ferviceable, where refolution is the aim.

But when pimples or painful blilleis make their appearance,

equal parts of lime- water, oil, vinegar, and comphorated fpiiic of

wine, form an efficacious compolition to lay on the inflamed

parr, by means of a rag dipped into, and well loaded with it

—

or the ointment called unguentum tripharmacum, or that of a-

cetated cerufs, have been confidered as proper applications.

Wc mufl; now proceed to fpeak on mortification, another

termination of inflammation, 1^301.) uhich generally proceeds in

the following manner. At firil the fwelled part begins at the

point. to grow yello-.v, the pain is mitigated, and a dingy colour

comes on ; the iliin is flabby and fofr, retaining the imprelTion

made by a finger upon ir, it lofes almoll all fenfation, and grows

livid—a tumid elevation of the part is perceived, wliich ditFufes

irfclf around—there appears puflulcs of a thin ycllowiih acri-

monious liquid, which are black at their bafis— then the fkin

and parts underneath corrupt, become dead, black, lofing all fen-

fation, and difiolve into a fcsrid Itinkir.g fanies—the mortification

creeps onwards, and feizcs the neighbouring parts—at length

iliivering, fever, cold ftveats, fmall and weak puJfe, and faint-

ing, befpeak the approach of death.

In the bet^inning, when the fource of this mifchief has been

external injury, and there is much ftrength of confl;itution, in-

dicated by a full, hard, quick pulfe, high degrees of hear, pain,

and drynefs, the cooling method is to be purfued, as if refolu-

tion was to be brought about ; and though in this we cannot

liope to fiicceed, we are warranted in this mode of procedure, by
the extreme violence of the fymptoms, with intent to bring on a

flate of fuppuration, by checkin;.; the vehemence of the ciicula-

tioji, and preventing the vefiels from being ruptured—bdides,

exudation would be favoured from the continuance of relaxing

and emollient fomentations.

But mortifications arife from very difl'crent fources, and aifcfl

difierent conllitutions— fiiould they happen to patients, there-

fore,
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fore, whofe blood is in a thin, acrid, putrefcent (late, which will

be indicated by debility of the pulfe, lols of ftrength, lownefs of
fpirits, foetid thin acrimonious difcharges, and, Ihould blood be
taken, b/ its texture being very weak, we mull have recourfe

to invigoradng and cordial renriedics ; as bark, wine, nnineral

acids, and fuch like, in order to prevent the accefs of gangrene,

and produce a feparation of the part affected ; and, in cafes of

great pain, opiates have been advifed Vihh very fortunate ef-

fects
; ^ndee(jj whether the caufe ii. internal or external, the free

ufe of opiurii is directed, and confidered as the greateJl internal,

cordial known—as an eyrerna'' application, the antiputrefcent lo-

tion, (No. 90.) is recomiiiended co b-^ applied f.'equently, warm,
as it is alio ftimuhmt and dJgeitive-—cataplafms of cummin-feed,
and the carrot poultice, are mach approved ; but if emollients

are mixed with antifeptics, (192.) they are faid to aflilt in the

feparation- of the putrid parts, and Hopping mortification.

The laft termination o[ inflammation is scirrhus, (302.) or

indolent tumor, which arifes from ooilrudions forming in fome
of the glandular parts, a^ before delcribed, where either no.fup-

puration takes place, or if it does, it is in no fmall a degree, that

it has noL power to melt down the folids fufriciently to remove
the indutation -or it may be brougiit on by the too long ufe of

warm fomentations, foliciting too free and long continued flax

of humours, relaxing the veii'els of the parts, hence occafioning

hard fwellings, which are not eafily removed.

Now tiiefe fwellings which we here ccnfider are totally free

frotn all acrimony of any peculiar nature, and, as the fluids are

in a found Hate, it is o'ten the mod eligible praftice not to in-

terfere by any applications—becauie in young fubjetfs they will

Very oiten gtaduaily wear away ; in older ones continue gene-

rally without creating any unealinefs or inconvenience— but
fbould the hardnefs be fo conliderable as to require particular at-

tention, warm vapour or fleam directed to, and confined to act

upon t]\Q part affeded, is one of the mofl efficacious applications

in this cafe.

: Sometimes thefe tumors are foftand flabby, then friflions, and

well adapted bandages, where they can be applied^ are ufeful
;

or letting cold water fall from fome height upon the part, or

pumping upon it, feems beft calculated to fucceed.

Thus far has it been necefTary to premife, before we enter on
the inflammation of the different parts, wherein the treatment

of the inflammatory fymptonis will be nearly fimilar ; but there

will be fome deviation necefl'ary on account of the parts affected.

— for the INFLAMMATION OF THE BRAIN wiU require a differ-

ent treatment from that of the eje—of THE EYE from that of

the
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the lungs—of THE lungs fiotn that of the intejlinej^ &c. to

wiiich wc Qiail now proceed.

C H A P. II.

INFLAMMATIONS OF THE HEAD AND NECK.

§ 1. PlIRENITIS, INFLAMMATION OF THE BrAIN'.

T^HIS is fo called from the Greek word pl/ren, mens the mind ;

-^ becaiife the brain is fuppofed to be its feat.

DESCRIPTION, The fymptoms at the onfet are, with ^e-

fpeft to the general affe'flions, iimilar to what occur in the be^

£[inniug of the inflammatory fever, only the bead feems to be

more violently affeded ; for in this there is pain and puU'ation

of the head, with a founding noife, a ringing in the ears, and

difturbed deep—the eyes are painful and inflamed, almoft always

fhunning the light—the countenance is puiTcd, the hearing acute,

and the patient is irritated from tlie flighted noife—the pulfe,

for the niofl part, is weak, fometimes hard, always low and de-

preiTed—the urine looks pale like water—and continued watch-

ings are protrafted to the eighth day— the pulfation of the ca-

rotid arteries is perceptible—fometimes blood fiows frona»tlie

nofe— there is greal debility, anxietj, and frequent fjghing— the

tongue is fometimes white and moilt, fometimes black and dry

—

the patients are uncommonly iraicible, labouring under a feroci-

ous delirium and convulfions.

CAUSES. The remote or inducing^ fevere drinking of ine-

briating liquids, particularly ardent fpirits—watchings, long ex-

pofurc to the fcorcliing rays of the fun, particularly if the head

is uncovered—violent rage—too deep and long continued tliink-

ing—ex ccflive grief—violentlove—a fupprefhon of the piles, and

thofe difcharges in women after child-birth, called lochia.

'VhQ proximate ov immediate causes, a true inflammation of

the membranci of the brain, or a congellion of blood in the bo-

dy of the brain, or both conjointly.

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. An acute febrile affeaion,

attended with pain of the head—rednefs of the face and eyes

—

incapability of bearing tl-e light or found—perpetual watching

— a vicltnt delirium, or delirium attended with fomc degree ot*

appaicQt dravvfiQcG.

This
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This difeafe terminates between the feventh and fourteenth

day, by refolution—haemorrhage from the nofe; in women, by
a flow of the menfes—loofenefs, or depofition of a copious fedi-

ment in the urine ;—but iliould not fome of thefe occur, fuppu-
ration or mortification is the confeqaence : it often, though, de-

generates into other difeafes, as rnania, i. e. delirium or madnefs
without fever, lethargy, melancholy, or idiotifrn— ivhen people

recover, they will be afieded a long time with giddinefs, weak-
nefs and pain of the eyes, quicknefs of hearing, and a hea'/inefs

of the head.

We (hould be particularly careful in dlilinguifhing this dif-

eafe from the delirium, that common attendant in many fevers :

and this knowledge may be acquired by obferving, that in this

fpedes the delirium comes cnjirji, and is perceptible a?id -violent be-^

fore there is any great degree of fe^uer—in other cafes it is confe-

quent to fever v/hich has continued for fome days before the de-

lirium is man-ifeft ; and the degree of phrenzy is correfpondent

to the degree of fever; but in the true inflammation of the brain

the degree of fever is nearly adequate to the delirium, which is

equal to what we meet with in real madnefs, from which the

inflammation of the brain is fcarcely to be difliinguiilied, but by
the fnortnefs of the continuance ; as in the fpace of a few days

it mull either inevitably terminate in recovery or death.

This difeafe is either idiopathic, (299.) or fymptomatic, (299.)
—thej^ry?, wherein the head is primarily afrected, rarely appears

in temperate climates—but the fecond very often occurs, and
mod frequently about the crifis of fevers; and is gcneially at-

tended with chillaefs, tremor of the joints, diftenfion abort the

pit of the llomach, coldnefs of the extremities, thin urine dif-

charged too copioufly, or too fparingly ; and moil commonly, if

violent, proves mortal, from the conllitution beinj^ reduced to si

ftate of great v/eaknefs from the preceding difeafe.

From the great confequence of wliich the brain is to the life

of man, this becomes a moll danj^erous difeafe, from that part

being affeifled—men experience 'greater degrees of violence in this

difeafe, and recover with more difficulty tlian women—the more
the.'patients are, and the more they recede, from their natural Hate

and difpofition, the greater is the danger—bleeding at the nofe is

a good omen ; but if the phrenzy changes into a lethargy, it i;^

bad ; and total lofs of, or a trembling voice, convulfions, hiccough^

may be looked on as extremely unfavourable fymptoms.

CURE. In a cafe fo defpcrate as this, without we can dimi-

ni(h the violent force of the circulating tluids againft the fides of

the velTels, remove the obftrudion, and take off the congeltion,

and that foon, from the delicate texture of the brain, it mafi end

fatailj
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fatally—our applications, therefore, muft not only be powerful
ill themfelves, but mofl expeditioufly adminidered, with intent

to divert the flow of blood from the head, at the fame time at-

tempting to allay the violence of vafcular aiflion, and ftrengthen

the veffcis of the part iii}c'6tcd.

For theie purpofcs, therefore, we fliould have recourfe to bleed-

ing—fome advilc in an creel poflure, copioufl^', and from a large

orifice, till the patient faints, giving preference to the large vein

of the neck, called jugular, or the temporal artery ; or, where
the mcnfes are obllruded, to the veins of the feet ; and this mull

be rcjjcated accordini^ as the ftren^^th of the patient will permit

—if the pulfe, as fometimtb happens, will net allow this, parci-

cularly after the third day, then capping-glalVes or leeches mull
be aoplied to the temples, or the internal part of the noftnls mull
be fcaribed, and blood' tak.en away in one of thefe modes—and

immediately after fmart purges of the cooling kind, (171, 172.)

mufh be adminiltered, or glyilers—the lower extremities ihoald

be bathed in warm water, or the feet and legs virapped up in

warm moilf cloths or flannels—the head fhouid be (haved, and

wafbed with cold vinegar, or cold writer poured upon it ; nay,

fome advife even the application of ice ; and after proper evacu-

ations, when there appears a redii6lion of llrenj.'th, a bliiler may
be applied to the head—large dofes of nitre, mixed with a little

camphor, may be given every four or five hours, or fixed fal am-
moniac, (176.) or Clutto-h^s fehrzfyge fpirit^ fo called, may be

mixed freely with the patient's drink, which Ihouid be of the

diluting and watery kind— mulLard poultices may be applied to

the fol<:;s of the feet ; and, in fine, every tl-jng which can Colicit

the blood from the head, and abate the violent motion of the

fluids.

The bedchambers Hiould be larne, dark, and cool

—

every thinn;

ihouid be kept extremely quiet ; the ])ofture fliould be a^ erect

as poCible, or, at leall, tiic'paticut Ihoukl lie wiih his head ele-

vated.

If matters, by the means here made ufe of, take not a favour-

able turn within tlie firll four or fevcn days, there comes on a

drowfinefs, and propenfity to fleep, which foon puts a period to

the unhappy patient's exiflence.

Sometimes we find it goes olV by the efforts of nature produc-

ing fome evacuation, (311.) which, Ibould they come on before

the vefTels of the brain futFer much from being over dillended,

the termination of the difeafe may be very fortunate— if not till

the veiTcls have been much injured, the fenfes feldom return per-

fectly to their original llandaid— nav, fome afhrm, it ends lii iiu-

pidity, and maduef«, which are rarely curable.

^ 2.
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§ 2. Otitis, or Otalgia—from the Greek words, ous^ au«
ris, the ear ; and algos, dolor, pain ;

—

Inflammation of the Ear.

By this is meant an inflammatory (late of the internal parts of
the ear, whofe membranes, from their being well flored with
nerves, are extremely fenfible j and from being attached to bones,
feel pain very acutely.

DE CIliPTION. An inSamraation of the more internal parts,

attended in common with great pain, and that pulfatile, or throb-

bing head-ach, ar.d fome ilight feveriftinefi ; fometimes when ic

affects in a more fevere degree, the fever is lifonger—the head
more painfal, accompanied vA\.\\ delirium.

CAUSES, remote and inducing. Any extraneous body inii-

nuating itfelf into the ear, that has thv;: power of exerting any
llimulus—acrid humours falling upon ihe membranes of the ear

—ob{tru6led perfpiration—currents of cold air pouring forcibly

into the car, through narrow crevices, or cracks in doors or win-
dows.

The p7^oxi/7iate, or immediate^ are fimilar to what we have be-

fore fpeciiied, and which occurs in all ioilammation, where the

parts are in a Hate of predifpofition, fufncient to feel the effedls

of thole acting caufes which are more remote— indeed the proxi-

mate and immediate caufes of thefe complaints are fo eiiacliy fi-

milar, that we iliall have no occafion to fpecify them.

CURE. When the aifeclions are flight, a little v.-arm oil, with
a few drops of the tirxture of opium, may be dropped into the

ear—or a decoction of poppy heads may be ir.je^led—thefe will

fometimes take ofT the complaint when trilling :—but fhould ic

be more fevere, bleedin:^ and purging may be requifite— apply-

ing alio cupping- ^lalTes, or leeches behind the ears, and bliiicrs

-—bathing the feet alfo in v,-arm v.-ater— and when the pain is vi-

olent, an opiate,"No. 4, may be adminiftered al bed-time.

Rut (hould the throbbing pain, notwithilanding our efforts.

Hill continue, fuppuration vvill be the confequence ; which we
mud endeavour to promote by warm poultices applied external-

ly ; and wait far the burfting of the ablcefs—which, when it

happens, we muft endeavour to keep the ulcerated pn;t clean, by
injections of warm water in which is diffblved a little foap—or

of barley water, to four ounces of v/hich add—one ounce and a

half of honev of rofes, and half an ounce of tin<5lure o\ myrrh

—

this will aflift the difcharge of matter, keep the ulcerated parts

fleaa, and exoedite their healing.
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§ 5. Ophthalmia—from the Greek word ophthalmos^ ocu-
liis, tl:c eye ;

—

INFLAMMATION OF THE EyE.

1 h:s dircafc 15 fo very obvious to ever}" common obferi'cr, tlmt

there lecms Icarce a r.eccllity for putting down the appcarancts,

in Older to diilinguKh it ; however, Lo jireferve the regularity

\vc liavc? adopted in other comphiintb, we fhall give of it a con-
cife view.

DEiiCRIPTION. This complaint nt the beginning is attend-

ed with heat, rednefs, and fuelling, or fulnefs^ of the eye—and
often feels as if a particle of far.d, or a fmall fiy, had got into it,

and there fixed—the eye is painful, tears flow, wliich appear hot
and fcalding— the angles of the eye are often filled with a vifcid

yellow ilh matter, particularly after fleeping—the fighr is weak,
and all iiglit is oflcnfive

—

in the more Jrcre fpjcies, -the pain is

\ery acute—the pulfe quick and rather hard—the light intolera-

ble—there .is a perceptible puKation of the arteries—and tlie eye-

lids, with the circumjacent parts, fwell" ; but when it is Jlill more
fevere^ the membrane covering the white of the eye elevates it-

felf above the darker coloured part, called cornea, from its horny
jijjpearr.nce—and the patients complain of flies flying before them^
and feel other unpleafant fenfatioirs of this kind, the efrccl of ima-

gination.—Afterwards fucceed fuppurations, fpiflilude, of the hu-

mours—fpots upon, and thicknefs of the cornea itfelf.

From this account there appears to arife three material con-

li-lerations : First, whether it is flight, aliening only the vefl^cls

of the outward membrane of the eye ;

—

second, whether it is

\Gry fevcre, exteudin^ itfelf to the eyelids, and their edges, call-

ed taifi ;—THIRD, whether it is extremely violent, fixing its feat

in the internal veflels of the eye itfelf, and in thofe of the mem-
brane called rf'//«^/, at the bottom of the eye, which is confider-

ed the feat of vifjon ; in which cafe it is attended with hi<;h de-

i^ree of fever, intolerable pain, and often delirium. For tiiefe

tliilJMi^uons will make fome aherations in our modes of cure.

CAUSES. The remote, or inducing^ arc—external injuries

occafioned by blov^s— duft getting into the eye, or other ftimu-

Iatin$; bodies a free admlffion of cold wind— fwcats fuddenly

fiipjnelTed—looking frequently or long at the fire, the fun, or

other flrong glaring colours—cxpofure to the cold air of the

inoinlng and evening, which fueceeds hot and fun-fliiny weather

—aciid and metalline fumes--couching, or extracling a catarud.

It alio iray i)rocced from internal caufes— -fnch as the fuppreflion

cf falutary evacuations---humorb repelled— diying up of iirues—

feloufi
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fetons—fif^ulas—or ulcers—incligeftlon— -too long Patchings-—
uiglit ft udie3-- other difeafea of the eyes—-fmall-pox—aiid mea-
zles.

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. Rednefs, and pab In the
eje—-with incapability of bearing the light.

CURE. "With regard to this we are to take into cur account
the immediate caufe—whether it is an increafed irritability in

the veiTels ; or a want of proper refillance in their coats ; or

they both co-operate together—for, according to the acling cauie,

fo iliould our applications differ ; as what would in one caie

produce a good effed, would in the other be attended with dan-

gerous, or at leaft difagreeable effects.

In the lllghter degrees of this complaint, the cure Is perfectly

eafy, as little more is requilite than external applications—waln-

in'^ the eyes with warm milk and water, mixed with a litde

brandy—conferve of rofes—roafted apples, and fome fuch reme-
dies..

'

-

But in more fevere affe£llcns, if the habit is full, general

bleeding and purgatives are neceiTary, with a cooling regimen
— to which, if the diforder does not foon give way, not lels than

three leeches fhould be applied, as near each other as poilible,

in the hollow of the temple nearefi: the eye affe6led—-opening

the jugular vein is often ferviceable ;— -bleeding in the eye itfelf

has by fome been ilrongly recommended ; but the operation is

apt to irritate, and is only necefTary when the inflammation is

kept up by a fpeck in the eye, which is fed by one or more
blood veirels, then they may be divided.

In obftinate caies, keeping the head fhaved is highly proper,

and applyin'J bllfters about the fi ze of half a crown over the

orifices made by the leeches, is ufeful ;—bathing the feet in

warm water ibould not be negle£led.

With refped to the local applications, the chief, and mod ufe-

ful, is the tinclura Thebaica of the London Pharmacopasia as an

opiate, joined with fome liimulant, for without, it v.'ill not an-

fwer ;—at firfl the anodyne eye- water (No. 91.) may be applied

to the eye two or three times a day. In flight cafes, this is

often fufficient ; and, indeed, in the more obflinate, two or three

drops of the tin6lure may be dropt into the eye two or three

limes a da3^—The body (hould be kept cool by proper diet and

medicines, and the eyes free from any thing that can irritate

them.
In fom.e cafes, though^ where the inflammation has been long

continued, its duration will be apparently owing to want or pro-

per reiiflance in the vefTe-ls— hence mufl recourfe be had to luch

aiedicines as give ftrength and adivity to them j fliU fome cau-

R r 2 tion
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tion is here r.cccflan^—they fliould only be applied when the

eye is in the weskelt Hare of infl.imnnation, wliich generally

happens in the morning, after tlie eje has been kept fome time
free from any irritating caiife.—In thefe cafes the coagulum
aluminofum of the old London Dlfpenfatory may be mixed
with a common poultice, and applied to the eye affe6led for

three or four hours in a morning—and in the remainder of the

day, tincture of opium-—afterwards as the eye gets itrength the

vitriolic fok\tion, No. 92, may be ufed.

By this method I have feen inflammations of the eyes of long

{landing, cured, v\l'.ich had refifled every other mode---the

quantity of the vitriol may be gradually incrcafed to 10 or 12

grains.

In all inflammations of tlie eyes aridng from common caufes,

one of the modes nbove fpecified will generally fucceed---only

ve (hould be careful not to ufe any of the more ftimulant ap-

plications, till the inflammation begins to relax of its violence,

for if they are ufed too foon, they will rather increafe, than fub-

due the mahdy.
But fomctirues this difeafe will be occaHoned, and fupported

by fome morbid humour in the habit—as that called fcrophu-

lous---vcnerenl-— or fome other which we are incapable of ti;i,

covering In the two former cafes, we muft make uT'! of thole

remedies pointed out in the treatment of thofe ccmplainrs-^-in

the latter, a courfe of alteratives in which mercuiy has the

greateil (hare, will be mofl; efiicacious. Under thefe circum-

llances I have known fmall dofes of calomel, with antimonial

powder and rhubarb, or jalap, given twice a day, and waibed

down with the decotflion of the woods, interpofing proper pur-

gatives once in a week or ten days, be very fuccefsful—and

greatly affift the application of external remedies.

In obtiinate cafes, where blifters have been ineflfedlual— -ifTues,

and fctons in the neck, have been recommended ;—or having

the lobes of the ears pierced, and exciting a difcharge by ikains

of filk being pafTed throi^gh them in the manner pf felons.

The gluing of tlie eyelids together, fhould be prevented by

infinuating a little mild un61:uous medicine between them, be-

fore tlie patient goes to rcrt.

Notwithftanding what has been faid refpefting inflammation

of the eyes refulting from a relaxation, or attended by that

flate of the vcflfcls, it is fometimes owing to intenfeneU of mo-

tion—which is difcovcrable from //'f ^rtv7/ beat,-'~drynejs, and

very fcvcre p^:iny-which are concomitants ;-— then bathing the

eje with warm milk and water, in which poppy heads have

been boiled, afterwards applying a poultice of this decoftion

thickened
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thickened with crumbs of bread, inclofed in thin c:imbrick, will

be neceffary. But in nrde.: to prevent the acceflion of thefe

complaints in thofe who are fubjed to the returns, befides

guarding againft the remote caufes (315.) iffues have been re-

commended—taking away blood about the equinoxes— -purgiiig

occafiorially— -a cooling diet— -avoidinjr reading in the niglit,

particularly fmall print— -or, in fine, doing any thing, that can

too much fatigue the eyes,

§ 4. Quinsy.

An abbreviation of the word from the French fqvinancie^ fore

throat— the Greeks term it, cynanche, from kuon, canis, a dog,

and aiiko^ flrangulD, ftrangulate— -becaufe patients afflifted with

this complaint were fuppofed, in the difficulty of perfpiration,

to ufe their tongues like a dog— and by the Latins angina,
from the Greek wo- d cniho.

This is an acute aifcclion of the throat, divided into two fpe-

cies—the inflammatory, and malignant—of the firil of thefe

fome authors form varieties, according to the dilferent parts

they afFeft.

1. TONSILLARY QuiNSY.

Becaufe It affe£is the membrane on the fuperior parts of the

throat, particularly the tonfiis, with tumor and rednefs.

2. Tracheal.

In Scotland called croup, becaufe it afFedls the mufcles of the

trachea, or membrane covering its upper part, the windpipe; in

which difeafe in infpiration the voice is rattling and hoarfe,

there is a flirill cough, with no apparent tumor, and a little dii-

iiculty of fvvallowing.

3. PHARYNGiEAL.

Becaufe the pharynx, in the lower part particularly of the

fauces, is affefted with rednefs, the fwallowing is very difficult

and painful, though perfpiration is fufficiently eafy.

4. PAROTODiEAL.

In England called mumps, in Scotland, branks, becaufe

there
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there is a confiderable fwelling of the parotid and maxillary
glands, refpiration and deglutition fliglitiy diilurbed.

All thefe are attended with an inflammatory fever, thoiiTli

the lait, or the parotida-^al, is of a very mild fort.

Tne fecond fpecics is called the tonsillary malignant,
OR ULCEROUS QjJiN^Y, becaufc it afFefts the fame parts as the

inflammatory tonfillary, (fee above.) with tumor, redncfs, and
with white or grey coloured (loughs, Ipreading and covering ulr

cers, attended with a nervous or pu^rid fever, and red efTioref-

cences—hence (liled by fome the malignant fcarlet fever. (28'^.)

Of all thefe we Iball proceed to treat in the order they are fet

down— and, lirft,

THE TONSILLARY INFLAMMATORY QUINSY, OR COrjMON
SORE THRUAT.

DESCRIPTION. In this the tonfils and fuperior part of th?

fauces are affedted—in general the inflammation begins in one
toniil, then fpreads acrois the palate, feizes the uvula, and other

tonOl.

Though confiderable pain attends the ad:ion of fwallawing if

only one fide of the fauces is afl'ecled, yet can that aflion be per-

formed tolerably well ; but the pain becomes intolerably levere

when both fides are aflefled, and fwallowing is performed with

extreme difliculty ; indeed, the pain is fometimes lb great aj, in

delicate and irritable habits, to occafion convulfions.

It may, however, appear finguiar, that more pain Ihould be

felt in fwallowing liquids than folids ; but this is the facl, be-

caufe a greater portion of mufcular fibres are employed in the

deglutition of the former than the latter.

So long as the inflammation confines itfelf to the parts above

defcribed there is little danger, more particularly if the neck

appears pufl'ed up, for this feems to indicate lefs danger of fuf-

focation, and is therefore confidercd a favourable omen.

Rut if the inflammation extends itfelf to the mufcles of the

larynx, in that degree as to impede the (opening of the glottis, or

fuperior part of the windpipe, the complaint becomes extrcnu-ly

jjrecarious, becaufe then there will be great apprehenfion of fuf-

location.

Or fliould the brain or lungs be affected by a tranflation of the

morbid matter, from the one occafioning violent head-ach and

llrong delirium ; and from the other oppreflion of the chell and

difliculty of breathing. If to what we have here faid we add the

febrile fymptoms wliich commonly attend inflammation, and the

appear^
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Bpppearances m the throat, C315O we cannot avoid dlftinguiihinCT"

the complaints.

CAUSES. The remote or i?iduci/i^ are, perfpiration obftrii6l-

ed, particularly in the neck—the admiflion of cold air into the
fauces, efpcciallj if it rufhes rapidly into the mouth, and ftrikes

them forcibly—violent and long continued fingins:;---rnouting, or
too fevere exercife of the pari—any acrid flimulating pai tides,

or hard pungent bodies adhering to the parts--drinking too cold

v/ater— fuppreflcd or impeded evacuations-- -or a peculiar Hate

of the air rendering this complaint epidemical.

Tiie proximate or imiiiediate^ fimilar to thofe of other innamma-
tory complaints.

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. Rednefs, tumor, heat, of
the tonfils, rendering deglutition paiiiful, attended with febrile

inflammatory fymptoms.
CURE. The fame rules are to be obferved as in other inflam-

mations, refpefting the general treatment, fuch as bleeding, purg-
ing, cooling, diluting medicines, and regimen. With regard to

local application, it is of w'i.^ to apply liupes of flannel dipped in

fpirits of fal ammorjiac, or hartfliorn, mixed with a little oil, and
applied to the throat in the flighter cafss— -in the more fevere,

bliifers ; for thefe folicit the matter fiom the internal to the ex-
ternal parts.

Gargles alfo of fage tea and vinegar, or iirfufions of elder and
chamomile flowers, in equal parts of water and vinegar, apply-
ing the fleams of this to the throat ; they are of inflnite life, and
give great relief, favouring the exudation and dillipatiou of the

obflructing fluids.

After t)ig imflamm.ation is abated, gargles m.ore aflringent

iliould be ufed, made of tincture of rofes, or red port, with the

vitrioh'c or muriatic acid, fweetencd with honey-— alfo to them
may be added a fmall portion of alum, or weak decoctions of

bark, with the acids above-mentioned, or alum ; for thefe wiil

give flrength to the fibres, which, from over diflienfion, have
been vveakened and relaxed— and, for gargling the throat, per-

ha»;s, fyringes had better be made ufe of, both on account of eafe

and certainty in reaching the part aflcfted.

By this mode the cure in common will be completed withiti

the courfe of four or five days ; but if within this time the in-

flammatory fymptoms fliould not become milder, and the inflam-

mation itfelf fubfide, then will little doubt remain of fuppuratioii

taking place; difcoverable by the following symptoms of ab-
scess forming, : the fehrile fymptoms cGutinut though in a/iighter

degree^ the pulfe groivs Jofter^ the Jiorid colour of the infici??icd part

• abates f
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abntesy thr pain huorr.es more bcaralL-y ci?id Jlight Jhiveringi come
on frequently

.

Here we mufl endeavour to promote fu ppuration as fad as
jjoffible, by appljiag maturating ;)oultic e to the throat exter-
nally ; and internally, decodion of figs; or infulion of linseed
ihould be drank very warm, and fwallcwcd ;j,radually ; careKi!-

]y, at the fame time, watching for the ai-pearance of abfccfs,

which generally difcovers itfelf in a fe a aays, bv a whitifli tu-
mor, and rtiicluation of a (luid to ihc ^ouch—ihould not thib bui ft

of itfeU in a few days, which, though, is generally the cafe, it

Should be opened as early as may be, and detergent gar-les of
barley-water, honey of rofcs, vinegar, and tincture of myrrh,
may be had rcco\irfe to. (No. 93 )

When the abicef^ is perceptible to the fight, and within the
reach ol external remedies, tliis method mull be purfiied ; but
fometimcs it forms itfcli fo low down as not to be wichin the

reach of inllruments ; we mull therefore wait for its burfting j

and lliould, bc'ore this happens, the tumor be fo large as to pre-

vent fvvullcwing, the piitient mud be fupported by bioth or milk
^lyfters ; and bliders and ilimulant poultices Ibould be applied
to tiie throat externally, in order to fchcit the morbid matter
outwardly.

The confequences in thefe cafes is very rarely fatal, when
there is a fuj)purattbn ; however alaiming may be the appear-
ances, or tedious the procefs.

But, now and then, this complaint arifes from the want of

proper refitlance in the velVels of thofe parts, difcoverable bv the

relaxed date of the fol ids, manifelled hy weaker degrees of heat

find puin^ and moreJlight ivjlammatory appearances rcfpeeling the

colour of the parts as tliey are lefs red, than in the former.

In ihele cafes copious bleeding is rarely neccirary ; purgntives

are more to be depended u])on, and the application of lliujulants

and l^lillcrs locally and externally—gargles (liould be of the pun-

gent kind, made of the infufion o,r horfe-radifh, or muflard feed,

or fome other or the pungent liimulants, (145, 146.J for thefe at-

tenuate the vifcid mucus which clogs tlie toliicles or cells of the

tonlils, ai.d other contiguous glandular part?, that crowd the fau-

ces, hy Simulating the veiVels to an increafe of proper a6lion on
their llaonating mucus i for thefe fore throats are confidered a>

piiuitous.

In habits like thefe of the phlegmatic kind, (60.) abfcefles fel-

doni arifc ; but (lioukl thut be the cafe, they rei^uire the fame
mode of treatment as above fpecifitd ; to which mufl be added

tonic and corroborant medicines internally, as well as externally,

in order to give tone aud ihmnefs 10 the velTeli filter proper dc-

teigents,
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t-ergents, and add flrength to the conftitution, as bark, {led, with
a generous and nutritious diet.

The fame mode muil be purfued in the second snd third
SPECIES, in their infiammatory fbte ; to which if the difeafe does
Kot yield, and there is reafon to be afraid of fulFocation, from the
high degree of infl'irnmation of the mufcles of the larynx, pre-
venting proper refpiration, recouife mud be had to bronchotoniVt
or opening the windpipe, though not vvirhout extreme neceflity,

and then it muil be performed by the hands of tlie moft fliilfnl

furgeon, for it is attended with the utmoil danger.

Bat fometimes the iuPiammation not only attacks the membrane
lining the upper part of the tiachea, but extends itfelf down 011

the interior furface into the langs, which furface is found, 011

diiTt6tion, to be covered over, and the paiTage i'or the air almoil
filled up with a thick flongh, having a fibrous membrane-like
appearance, which is concluded to be the vifcid remains of mu-
cus thrown off by exudation from the inflamed furfaces—and is

difcoverahle by ?i peculiarfliriUnefs of the "jozce, like the crovjing

cf the cock^ with a coughy but no ficknefs, nor at fird much diffi-

culty of bi'eathing.

1 his difeafe is at certain times epidemic, and feizcs chiefly

children, and runs to its fatal termination fo extremely rapid
that little chance is given to any medical applications, fromi the
want of time—immediate vomiting, and bliltering the throat, are
the whole we can, perhaps, depend upon for any the leafl prof-

peel of fuccefs. This variety of the trachel quinfy is called the
CROUP, and is more frequent in Scotland than elfewhere.

The FOURTH species, or the parotideal quinsy, or iviurjps,

called alfo maxillary, from its atTeding the maxillary as well'

as the parotid glands, and alfo the mufcies and ligaments which
raife up and conne6l the upper with the lower jaiv, from which.
is neceffarily felt fcvere pain in opening the mouth.

In this the fwelling is generally external, increating fo much
in a few days, particularly in the lower part of the face, and un-
der the chin, as almotl to obiiteratfe the ieatures, though the at-

tendant fever is but flight.

Saline purgatives, wnth nitrous medicines, moderate bleeding,

and external itimulants, chiefly volatile liniments, are all that are

required, keeping at the faaje time the bead and face warm, and
free from external cold.

But there is a lingular peculiarity now and then attending this

complaint ; for fometimes on the fwelling of the glands fubhding,

a fimilar atledion of the teilicles of men takes place, and cf the

brcalts in women—however, no alteration in the care is reouired j

S s ior
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for it has been obferved, that to the farrte it yielded, nor were
the parts, particularly the teites, ever known to iuppurate.

Sometimes a hardnefs will remain in the parotid J;nd maxilla-

ry glands ; thei'e yield to f.nall dofes of calomel, and gentle purg-

ing ; fomctimes the application of the c^uiekiilver ointment hath

been neceffary.

5. TonsilLaf.y malignant ulcerous Sore Throat,
(318.) OR MALIGNANT ^CARLET FeVER.

This has often raged in England, and appears to be a qninfy,

or fore throat, of a more malignant nature, attended with a re-

mittent fever, verging more to the putrefcent than inflammatory

fort ; or running verv rapidly from the former into the latter.

This difeafe oftener attacks, and with a greater degree of vio-

lence, infants and young children than adults ;
giils than boys ;

the infirm than thole in the vigour of health ; ihofe o[ a pale,

wan complexion, and relaxed habit, with an acrimonious Hate

of fluids, than the robufl and fanguineous ; and appears particu-

larly in autumn, preceded by a hot fummer.
DESCRIPTION. In its commencement, it Hrri feizes the pa-

tient with chillnejs^ languor^ fichnejs^ and extierne opprfjjzon at the

pit of theJlomach—great dejeCiUn offpirits—veryfudden iveakncfs

'-great bcauinefs on the breaji—andfaintnef—thefe are fucceed-

cd by extreme heat^ natifea, 'vomiting, with forenefs of the throat—
fometimes the alfeclion of the throat makes the tirlt appearance
—ingeneial ihc pulfe is frequent, fmall, and fluttering, though
fometimes dcprcilcd, and undulating—the tongue mLifl, efpecial-

]y towards the root—the eyes heavy, reddilh, and watery—the

countenance frequently full, flufbed, and bloated, though now and

then pale and iunk—the breathing quick and laborious—they?/;;,

though extremely hot, not j erftOly dry—the uyine commonly
pale, thin, and crude ; in niany adults, however, it will be made
in fmall quantities, high coloured, or turbid like whey—the throat

fore and inflamed, exhibiting a fliining rcdnefs, of a deeper colour

than in common inflammatory fore ihroats, and having a pnffj

appearance which covered the tonfils, and fpread over the fau-

ces, the /(^///^/j at the fame time ulcciated, and in fome degree,

though not greatly, enlarged

—

^ deliriinn Ibmetimes comes on in

the day-time, the fj^mptoms appearing ilight
;
yet is there in the

night a confiderable increafe of violence, and that through the

whole courle of the difcafc

—

thefwallowing is diflicult, and more
fo on fwallowing the faliva only, than of any liquid or foft diet.

On the thiid day, or thereabouts, an tfllorefcence on the fkia

generally appears, but without any alleviation of the dilh tiling

. lymp-
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fymptoms ; indeed, they frequently increafe, and, added to them
there is often a purging-^^it this time the patient begins to throw
about his arms and legs, lying in a (late of great inquietude ; or
he becomes drowfy—there now comes on great proflration of
Jlrength— the coiijlitutiorial powersfail—-Jwallovjing grov/s more
diflicait—-the breathing more laborious—andbefose the fixth day
the patient expiies in a ftate of fuffocation.

CAUSES. The remote a.nd i?idu.cing^ as in all difeafes arifmg

from any fp^cific infection, or contagion, is a predifj ohtion in

the habit to receive and feel the effects of the morbid m^itter,

which we conceive to be of a peculiar nature capable of creating

the difeafe, communicated from the air, or bodies before a.Te6t-

ed, which conftitutes the proximate or immediate caufe ; for fre-

quently the difeafe, either frooi the breath, or contaminated mat-
ter fpit up, will attack the attendants, and a whole family—

a

ilron-? proof that the difeafe is infe^iious and contagious.

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. (See page 319.) And here

it is oi' the utmod ccnt'equeiice to diilinguiili this from the limp-

ly inflammatory fore throat, which may be doae by the loofenefs

and vomiting—the puffy and dark-coloured redaefs attendmg
the fwelling—from the foetid ulcers of the throat, covered with
a white (lough—;rom the hoarfenefs of the voice—the flight de-
lirium coming on fo foon— and from t\\^ fudden and great prof-

traiion of ilrengch=--becaiile much depends upon the mode o^
Cure firft adopted— for what will be the means of laying a foun-'

dation of a cure in the limple inflani,matoryj would be the caufe.

of death in the malignant qainfy.

The rednefs of the:, ui'neficd jjarts, brightnefs of the eyes, no great

degrees of debility and faii^itin^y, the flough being vv^hite, and the

florid appearance of the ei upiion on iht Ikin, are favourable omens.'

But if the debility fhould be violeni ;' if the ulcers are alb-co-

louied, black, or livid; if there fhould be a diarrhopa, rigor,

weak and, fmall pulfe ; the body put on a cadaverous appear-

ance ; the eyes lofe their fplendour ; the eruptions difappear,

or become livid ; and particularly if the nofe bleeds—the worll

muil be expected.

CURE. The indications of cure are fimilar to thofe of pu-
trid fever, (223, &c.} to which we mufl add, the healinjg of the

lilcers.

In the moft malignant kind, little can be expe6led from our

endeavours, the progrefs to difTolution is fo rapid.

In the more mild fort, whatever may have been faid by men
whofe medical characters entitle them to attention, with refpciS

to bleeding, nothing except the moft diftrefling inflammatory

fymptoms, which rarely occur but at the commencement, can

S s 2 authorife
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aiilhorife the praftice ; for I have grncraTly obfcrved, that thofe

who have undergone the operation in this fpccies of ftver, ran

very quickly into extreme danger, or died.

If, then, at the onfet, tliere appears to be ftrong vafcular ac-

tion, faline mixtures, with flight antimonials, and acid gargles,

fli«Z,hlly urtiin;^enr, with occafional gentle aperients, or emollient

glyllers, if ntccfiary, after llie i.dminiftration of a vomit, nuiy

be perfjfled in, till fymptoms of jHitrtrcency make their appear-

ance, which will foon be the cafe—then we mult rely on blif-

tcring under the throat, and antifejuics, as bark, mineral acids,

ficefcent drinks, and vinous cordials, for relief. See Putrid
Fever, (223. J where we have treated on thefe remedies, except

gargles, which may be made as directed No. q-j.

Or the vehicle to the other iagredienls may be pectoral de-

oo6lion ; the more antifejnic ones may be made of dcccclions of

bark, with tindlure of myrrh, red port, and the mineral acid

—

jbme advife a gargle made o^ hone}', barley-water, and fpirit 0/

j^a fait—and after the fever has remitlt^d, drying the ulcer will:

quick-lime Ivy miiied with honey.

CHAP. 11.

INFLAMMATIONS OF 1 HE BREAST.

^ I. Pleurisy, os inflammation of the Pl::ura.

'T^HIS is an afTeftion of that membrane called Pleura, from
-*- the Greek word /ileos^ plenus,*full, which lines the infide of

the dull, covering the libn internally, and intcicollal mufclcs

(33.) and lungs, (28*.) and forming the mediaflinum and pericar-

dium, (28.) attended v^ilh an acute fever, great pain, and difli-

ciilty of breathing.

It is divided into the true rLFURisy, when the membrane
jtfclf is afTcf^ed—into the spurious, when the intercoflal mi'f-

c*es : and alfo into Moi >T, when expe^oraiion is an alTociaie
;

and DRV, \v!ico there \t no fuch appearance—iudctd, at the onfec

jt'puts on generally the pppeuiance of ihc latter, and of the form-

er in its progrcf?, if not cuiKjuered by icfolution ; for then molt

comnjoniy c::pr5loration takes |>lace.

DKSCllLlPi'lON. At the commencement, the patientis ge-

nerally attacked with chillnefs and fliivering, which are fuc-

cccdcd by heat, refticflnefs, pain in the head and Cu\cy the lai!

very
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very ncn'e and pungent, running to the back and collar-bone

—

diiliculty of lying on the fide affcdled, ^Aath a dry cough, in-

creasing the pain, which, after the third day, is atrendtrd witli

an expectoration of a thin, {anions, and fometimes bloody mat-
ter—the breathing is alio very difficult and painful—the pulfe

hard and tenfe—the blood, when drawn, firm in its texture, and
covered with a coriaceous, or fubfiance like buif-leather—the

iirine very high coloured—and all the fymptorns of a peripneu-

mony, which we fliall hereafter defcribe.

CAUSES. The remote or inducing are, obftruflcd or imped-

ed perfpiration—llrong exercife, cold, thick, heavy air admitted

into the lungs, cold northerly winds—drinking of ardent ipirits

—cold water drank when the body is over-heated. Sometimes
it focceeds a quinfy, colic, and fpafmodic pains—fuppreiTed eva-

cuations—eruptions repelled, as the rneazles and fmail-pox, &c.
-—external injuries of the cheft—and, in fine, v^-hatever will cre-

ate a (liniulus 011 the langs pafTelfed of an infiajnmatoiy difpo-

iition.

T\iQ prGximnte or ifmnediate^ an infianiination of the pleura run-

ning alonit tlie exterior furlace of the Iliuil's, or that part cover-

ing the ribs ; but raoll frequenjly of Z/o/i^ afietfted at the fame
time.

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. A pungent pam of the

fide, attended V\ith febrile alfcclions, pain alfo iti infpiratiort

particularly increafed ; a difilculty of lying down, for the molt

part on the fide aifeded ; and very painful cough—in the begin-

ninff dry, afterwards moiil, and often bloody.

CURE. The indications are fimilar to ihofc of infiammatioa

of other parts—at the onfet, we muft have recourfe to copious

bleeding,
,
and that repeated, if the fymptorns continue ur^fjeiir,

according to the firenglh of the patient—the blood ihould be

taken from a large orifice ; and in firong full habits, and young
iip-grovvn fubje6ts, not lefs than fourteen or fixteen oi-nccs

—

above the part m pain cupping-glafles may be applied, and blood

taken away by tliofe naeans— if the pain fi:iould be relieved by
the firft bleeding for fome hours ; and, notwithilanding that, tn?i

pain and opprefiion return, the operation mull be repeated, and
about twelve ounces more blood taken av.'a}^ ; and, indeed,

Ihould the fymptorns prove obllinate ; and return in the coiirfc

of ten or tv/elve hours', we mull have recourfe to the operation

again, and apply a blifler over the part affeded, efpecially^if the

inflammation appears to extend itfelf outwardly, or tlie pain has

any great degree of feverity ; for, indeed, our chief dependence

refts on bleeding and local blillering, to weaken the tone of the

vafcular fyftem, and fubdue the violence of the action of the

veflels-—
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veflels—after the firfl bleeding, and in the intermediate times,
fiich thinfrs iLould be admiaiHercd as Vvill co-operate to promote
tliefc intentions—we ^uiH, tlieiefore, l)ave recourfe to fucli

things as are diluting, relaxing, and emollient, with coolino and
aperient diuietics—hence may the patient drink copiouilj of
perioral deco6ituu., bran or iitift^d tea^ almond vnik, cippk-ivatcr^

lemonade ', \\\ all which portions of nitre may be diflolved ; and
the body fhould be kept open with cooling and relaxing glyjitrs^

(No. 25, 26.)

—

a large ffiunoe dipped i/i uarfM vinegar ajjplicd to

the mouth and noltriis is ufeful, as well as diluting drinks, thnt

the vapors may be received with the air into the lungs, relax
the pores of the pulmonary veficles, promote exudation, and
bring on expectoration, b)' unloading the dilknded blood-velicls,

and making them permeable—or, for this pnrpofe, iht Jiearns, of
warm wa/er^ or Jome emollient decoSiiony might be received into

the lungs by inhaling them from the fpout of a large tea-pot ;

or by Mudge's inhaler, contrived for that purpofe.

E.mcllientfomentcitionsy or hags filled with boiled herbs, might
be applied over the parts-— oz/;/ medicines^ formin/r emulfions or

linttns's, (No. 81 to 84.) might be taken internally eccalionally

- -and nitre, mixed wit/? a little cumphor^ qv autimonials-'-ZTiH fa--

line mixtures given every* two, three, or four hours.

In the beginning 0! thii difeafe, there is little douLt but this,

like other inflammations, may be carried off by refohuion ; but:

if the pov\er and ttrength of the veflels have been fo weakened,

or there has been a plentiful depofition of morbiJ matter upon
the lungs, which has changed the nature of the pulmonary fluids,

\vc mull then endeavour to promote, by all means, expectoration,

as the only remaining means of faving the patient from extreme

diflrcfs, or deatii.

For this purpofe, added to what we have above delivered, as

an attenuant, feneka, or rattlelaake-root, ( 159.) is elleemed a

powerful one, and has in thefe tales been attended with fuccefs,

j;iven tiuee or four times a day ; it promotes perfpiration and

txpedoration ; but when ive find the latter is remifs, expedo-

lants muft be had recourfe to, (No. 95.) four fpoonfuls ol which

muft be taken every third or fourth hour.

Wlien people begin to expectorate, fome authors forbid any

farther ufe of the lancet ; but fo long as the vioUnceXofthe fyrnp.

toms go on to increafe, we may purfue it to a fourth or fifth lime ;

nay, indeed, farther, according to the lUength, till wc find them

alleyiated, and the patient perceives himfelt confiderably re-

lieved.

This alleviation will be perceptible on the fourth or fifth day,

by the head being freer from uncafiuefs, the tonjue more moill ;

th#
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tlie cougli will be lefs tronblefonie ; the breathing not To difficult

;

the expeftoration more ealy ; the matter lefs tlngad with blood j

and by iome alleviation and freedom in the pulfe, which will beat

more regularly, ^nd with more quietude;.

Under thefe circumft^nces, we ihould perfilt iii the ufe of di-

luents and expe£lorant3, keeping the body open with gentle ca-

thartics, fuch as the ele^arium e caffia, oil of callor, manna,

Rochelle fait. Sec. (169 to 17 1) or by the ufe of emollient gly-

flers—defilting now frorri farther bleeding.

Though the difeafe in a few days generally terminates favour-

ably, if the expectoration continues free and copious, yet fome-

titnes it flops fuddenly, and no other difcharge fucceeding, the

breathing becomes difficult and laborious ; we mulf then endea-

vour to renew the difcharge, led the patient fboukl die fufFocated,

by hleedmg, inhaling warm ftearns into the lungs, the application of
hlifters, and antimonials, fufficient to promote gentle Vomiting.

As the mode ot treaiment mull be hmilar in the fimple inflam»

mation of the lungs, heart, mediallinum, pericardium, and dia-

phragm, (28, 29. ^i.) v\e Ihall now only defcribe them, to ifieiv

how they may be difcovered-—and, firft,

§ 2. Peripneumony, fo called from the Greek words peri^

eiicum, about, and pnctimo, puimo, the lungs.

INFLAMMATION OF THE LUNGS.

DESCRIPTION. This begins with (hivering or chillnefs,

fiicceeded by heat—after which there comes on anxiety, debili-

ty, and rcftlelTnefs, watchings, and delirium—the blood drawn is

limilar to that in a pleurify—befides, there is a rednefs of the

countenance and in the eyes—the tongue is white and dry—the

refpiration laborious, quick, and hot, attended with a dull, not aft

acute pain—^the patient cannot lie on the fide atreded—there is a

pain in the ilioulder—dry coaah at firil, afterwards moiil,

and vomiting — the piilie is full and foft—the urine high

coloured, which, after Handing, fometimes becomes turbid— at

length the mind is difordered—the fight fails—a kind of lufiing

noife attends the breathing— the pulfe rather creeps than beats

—

the extremities grow cold— partial fweats breaks out in the fu*

perior parts—and deach clofes the icene.

Now this complaint is obvioufly diflinguifhed from a pleurify,

by the breath being hot, the pain dtill^ not acute^ and the ptdjc alfo

full and foft.

CAUSES. The remote or inducing^ (fee page 325.) Proxi-

mate or immediate^ inflammatory obil:ru6tiot!S of the terminations

of thofe arteries of lungb, i'^o.) called pulmonary and bronchial,

either fcparateiy or conjoiatly.

CHARAG-
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CliARACTERISTIC SIGNS. Febrile afTeaions, attended

with an obtufe pain under the breafibone, or betwixt the Ihonl-

ders—anxiety, and difficulty of breathin/r— a cough, generally,

thouiT,h not always, moiil— the lace fwclled, and of a purplifh

colour.

CURE. [Sec Plenrify, paae 326.) But here it may not be
nfelefs to obferve, that there leemb to be a material alteration be-

tween the termination of an inflamtnatiun of the pleura and that

of the lungs— tlie folution of the jv'fl otten happens by a plenti-

ful fweat, or a copious difcharjrG- of loaded urine

—

of the laji^

more frequently by expe6loration---and in both cafes, when thefe

evacuations of fwcat, urine, or ex!)ectoration have been perfect,

a full and Talutary ciiiis is formei', all the opprefilve fymptoms
vanilh gradually, and the re-eflablilhment of health happily

fucceeds.

I'he inPinmmation of the medlaftinum, whlcli is only a dupli-

cature of the pleura, manifefts itfelf by an acute pain in the

middle of the breaft, between the breall-bone and the fpine, or

clavicles or coilar-l>ones, attended with frequent and quick

brcatbinsr, and the reft of the pleuritic fymptoms.

TJie injiammation of' the heart, and the membrane furrounding
the h:art, is rfccompanied with a deep-feated pain—weiih:, anx-

iety—very quick, and frequent refpiration—great thirll— a he:it

in the chcft—palpitation of the heart—with a hard and unequal

pulfe, and frequent fainting.

Ihe fame ajfeBion making the diaphragm, or that pail of the

pleura which covers it, (27.) the fat, has for its attendant fymp-
toms, an acute fever—rellleirnefs—anxiety—and delirium—an

acute pain between the fpuvious or lliort ribs, and the vertebrae

of the back places oppolite to them, agreeable to its fituation—
the breathing is quick and Ihort, accomj>anied with. convuUive

catcliings in infpi ration— a dry cou<;h and hiccough—the hy-

pochondrium, or part below the Ihort ribs is drawn in towards

the back, and the abdomen, or lower btliy, has little or no mo-
tion during the at:l:iofi o' breathing-.

The three complaints we have now mentioned are called by

fyftematic writers, carditis, from cardia, cor, the heart

—

pk-

RICARDITIS, from /)tT/, cncum, about, nnd cardia,—and para-

ph REnitis, in contradiitinction to phrcnitis, or the ijiO.unma-

tion of the brain, bccaule, though a cielirium always attends it,

tlie brain is only fympathetiv.d.y alte<5led in this cafe, whilft in

the niRENlTls jt is the feat of the difeafe.

With refped to the cure, we muil purine ^lie fame plan as nd-

vifed in plcurlf^^ everting our ibongell efforts to produce rcfo-

liition, the only falutary terminatioa ; for all the other either

bring
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brin^ on immediate death, or lay the foundation for fome irre-

mediable complaint, of which we (liall treat, as foon as we have
taken notice of another fpecies of the penpneumony ; for in.

this place we have conilaed ourfelves to fiich as were purely ia-

flamrnatory,

Malignant Peripneumoxy.

This complaliit is by far more dangerous than that we have
before dercribed—as it generally attacks thofe where humors
are in an h'giily acrimonious (late, fcorbutic habits, and failors

alter long voyages.

DESC HIP nON". In this complaiat, the blood is in a dif^

folved ftate, livid, and when drawn has no coriaceous, or leather-

like appearance upon its furf:Ace, as in the inflammatory fpecies

^^—there is alfo great rellievinefs wich extreme debility ;— pains

all over the body ;— ]v;ofnfe fweats, and red, -or livid eruptions,

like llea-bites ;— the patients are apt to faint on the kail mo-
tion, have a difficulty of bieath-ng, and cough or fpit up a thin,

ianious, tlcody matter, whicii fmells offenfiveiy— the pulfe is

loft, and deprefled, and the urine very high fcolcUved.

CUKE. The fever attendant on this feems clearly fo be of

the putrid kind, and as fuch mull be treated—Bleeding, there-

fore, mull be avoided, v/iiliout at the beginning the pulfe ihonld

be lirong, for otherwife it does great injury, particularly if it

iliould be repeated. Blifters alfo are mifthievous Our chief

dependence refts upon hegetahle or viinerat acids— camphorattd
vinegar, (No. 55.) with a nourijhing and acefcent diet—Kjinous li^

quids, particularly fuch as are ailringent, the befl of which are

rheniih, claret, and red port

—

Opiates aUo have been found fer-

viceable in thickening u^id rendering more mild the thin, acri-

monious humours depofued upon the lun;s \ but then they

lliould be 2,iveh with great caution, taking care not to increafa

l\\Q difficulty of iDicathinfT by their \ife.

Of \X\Q Jpuriuus peripiieuvionx \ve fcall tske notice, when we
come to tieat on ailhma ; and no'.v proceed to treat on fome of

the confequences of pleuritic and other inflammatory aiteclious

of the breall, forniing different cifcaies.

For when the pleuiiiy, or peripneumony is not cured by re-

folution, or expe£toration, matter is generally formed wuhin

the cheli, which, according to its fituation, has received differ-

ent appellations: when in the body of ti^e lungs, though no

more tlian an abfcefs, it is called vomica—from 'cb-rno, to vo-

mit, becaufe they vomit forth, as it were, matter—when be-

tween ihc pleura, EMrYEMA, from en 2nd piion^ pus, matter.

T t I. Vc-
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1. Vomica.

DESCPJPTION. Upon the formation of matter, which,
occurs, if the inflammation goes not off within fourteen days,

there is an abatement of the fe verity of the fymptoms— the

pain ceafes—and ihe pulle, ilill quick, is weaker and fofter
;

yet the cough, difHculty of brcatl.ing, and oppuflion Hill couti-

iiut—and iF in this fituation the patient feels a flight (hivering,

fucceedcd by heat, little doubt remains of an abfcefs taking

place ;— -add to this, if the cough increafes u\ion the lenil mo-
tion, the patient cannot lie but on the fide alfcftcd, and the

fymptoms ^row dally more fcvere, accompanied with debility,

find emaciation, thefe appearances make it more certain.-— Ar;d

ihould the vomica burfl: fuddenly, a fuiTocation may be dreeded

—or ftiould the matter not fiiW us way into the branches of the

windpipe, fo that it may be coughed up. and make its exit out

of the habit, fell hopes of fuccefa are at an end,

2. Empyema.

DESCRIPTION. An increafed difficulty of breathing up-

on the reclenfion of the brcalt, preceded by an unrefolved in-

fiammalion— -inability to lie on the fide unaffetled ; a fenfe of

weight above the diaphragm, and many fymptoms common to

a dropfy of the chell—becaufe the immediate caufe is a quanti-

ty of matter lodged in the cavity of the thorax, or the matter

•may form a fac in any of the membranes of the brcalt ; though

they commonly burll, pour out their contents into the cavity

of the cheft, and by preffmg upon the diaphragm, or other parts,

according to the pofition of the body, occalion the fymptoms be-

fore fpecified.

CURE. In both thefe cafes every profpecl of fuccefs de-

pends upon freeing the habit from the offenfive matter, which,

fliould we not be able to aocomplifh, either the patient will die

fuffocated—or confumptive. In an empyema there are no

hopes, except making an aperture between the ribs into the

chcit, as low as poffible, to avoid wounding the diaphragm.

In a VOMICA, if from the expeftoration of matter we ha\i-

reafon to believe that it has burff into the branches of the wind-

pipe, and the matter be white, fmooth, and free from any offen-

five fmcll, and continue to be freely difcharged ; if all the op-

prcffjve fymptoms from day to day abate, particularly the cough

and laborious breathing, we mull not dcfpair of a recovery,

which we uiulf endeavour to promote by the ufe of expectorant

balfamlcs conveying the fteams of the aetherial fpirit (?f vitiiol

—or Sterne's aether dropt into hot water, and inhitlcd into the

lun^js, in order to clcaufe and heal tlie ulcer.

Ground
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Ground Ivy, hyiTop, chervil tea, whey, fweetened with honry,
are proper drinks—all animal food and broths Ihould be avoid-
ed, and their place fupplied with milk— rice, fpinage, turnips,

or any other diluent* cooling vegetables, properly prepared :

tbefe will keep the body cool, and difpofe the humours to be
mild and foft—and proceed farther in the manner we have laid

down in pulmonary conAimption.

Sometirr^es matter will be iq fituatccl by being locked up in a
fac, whofe fides are formed fo thick, that the matter cannot be
abforbed into the habit, but commiinicating with the blanches

of the windpipe, be from time to time expe6iorated--i-under

this circumilance men uill live a long tinhe, as 1 have in two
mftances known, where nothing was ever attempted but putting

the patients on a milk diet.

Sometimes an adhelion will be formed between the mem-
brane covering the outer furface of tlie lungs and the pleura

which covers the infide of the ribs, forming a cavity, and points

itfeU outwardly ; or rnanifefts itfelf by a conftant fixed pain in

fome particular part—under tbefe eircumftances, when ail

hopes of a cure by expe£loration are pail the vomicae and ulcers

have been conquered etfedually by an aperture being made into

the cyil: in which the matter was lodged. Cafes attending the

ifuccefs of this practice, with the mode of management, may be

found in Dr. Barry's treatife on the three different digeftions,

and difcharges of the human body, to which our reader is re-

ferred.

^ 3. Pulmonary Consumption,

called Phthisis pulmonalis, from the Greek word piLino or

pthuo, corrumpo, to corrupt.

This difeafe is a wafting away of the whole body, attended

with a hedic fever, cough, and fpitting up of matter, from an

ulcer on the lungs.

Authors have divided them Into different fpecies ; the dry,

or tuberculous consumption ;— the moist, or catarr-
hal—and THE sanguinary, from their attendant fymptoms
and caufes; but by dividing this difeafe into two flages, and ad-

verting to the caufe, we fnail, by a concife view, render it lefs

perplexing ; the first, compriiing its ftate of inflammation 5

the second, of fuppuration.

DESCRIPTION. The inflammatory ftage begins with chill-

nefs, fucceeded by heat, low fpiritednefs, and pain-fhrilinefs of

the voice, fait tafte in the mouth, and dry cough—there is g^w^"

lally an opprefTion in the bread, efpecially after motion—thirft—

T t 2 a weight
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a weight in that part of the lungs afTetf^ed—lofs of appetite, tiud

vomiting uj) fometimcs of the food foon after takiiK/. ir--the pulfe

is fiuick, foft, and fmall ; fometimes full, and rather hard—and
frec|ueiitly a fpinlng and coughing up of frothv and florid hlood

—this forms the firlf fpecies--and when blood is (onghed up, the

third, or fiinguinary ; and this by lorne is cohfidcred as a con-

i'Litnption in its incipient Hate.

After fonne time, matter is expectorated of different colours,

v/hite, yellow, ^ircn, bloody, either witliout fmell, or olTenrive.-

the body begins to f;^ll away, and grows cold even in fumraer.-

the he6lic fever increafes in the e/ening, and in the morning a-

bntGS by diflolving fwcars--chere is a burning heat frcqtieiitly in

the palms of tlie hands—and in the day Inofencfles come on, c»r

t!ic patient ninkcs a larger quantity of \vater--fometimee the

tongue will be befet with fmall ulcers—and, after eating, the pp,-

tient v'ill have a fixed red colour in his cheeks—the fingers gro^
thin, though the ends a»e bulbous, and nails curve inwardly-

-

the feet fwell--the hair^alls oir--and pic of the Itomach feems to

he pulled inwards aud upwards- all the fundions grow ianpuid--

the body dry-.and the eyes fink deep within their cavities- at

length, from debility, the patient pays the debt of nature, at the

time when he is fluttering liimfeU with the hopes of a rtcovery.

CAUu'riES. The remcte or irtdncing arc, acrid matters feparar-

ed by the lungs, and, by their ftimulus, exciting a rough--imali

glandular tumors, called tuberc]cs'--fumcs of arlenic, or other

noxious materials, getting upon the lungs--moilt air—fpitting df

blood-a diminution or fupprellion of evaci:ations to which the

eonditution is "accuftomed— inordinate pafilon--fe^entary mode of

life—too luxurious living—extraneous bodies getting into the

lungs— w6und5--retropulfion of acrimonious humours--belides,

it is occaftcned very often bv a variety of other difrafes ; as fcro-

phula, pox, fmall-pox, mea?les, fcurvy. afthma, pleuriiy, and pc-

lipneumoknic difcafes ; fcarler ftver, and other continued and r?-

mitteiU fevers ; befides, it may by contagion be aci][uircd; and is

alfo hereditary.

The pro:^iiiHUe or immediate is, /-•; the firft Jiap^c^ an inflamma-

tory ftnte of" fome portions' of the lungs, particulaily the glandu-

lar ; in the fccondy alitiofl always ulceratioits, which the opening

of dead bodies who have died of this com})laint veiify ; though

fometimes the caufe h^.s been found to be, an induration and

fwclling of the btonchial glands, which arc difperltd through the

]ungs, hard and black, not fuppurated in the center, but running

together, and firm, of the fize ot ha/le-nuts or nutmegs, and ooz-

h^^ cut a purulent mucus into the terminations and branches of

the windpipe, not obftrvrtbie in the fpits—fome of them form

tarthj
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earthy concretions, do not fuppurate kindl}^ but remain in a ftate

of hardnefs, and, when cut, ooze out a thick purulent mucus,
and thick black blood.

CURE. Now, whether we confider them as different fpecies,

or as different ftages of the fame complaint, we muft adapt our
mode of cure accordingly—hence, then, IK THE first stage,
we muft endeavour to conquer the inflammation, by gentle bleed-

ing, renewed at proper intervals, and the applications oT blifters

to the back and fides, frequently repeated ; we fliould alfo give

oleaginous and incraffatmg demulcents, to iheath the humours,

Jind prevent the coucrhing—gentle vomits il)ould be, after proper

evacuations, repeatedly had recourfe to, at leaft every morning,

by givin^r a few grains of ipecacuanha, white or blue vitriol
;

though the firft is preferable—a courfe of goat's whey would be

ufefui—living upon vegetable diet, and being extremely tempe-

rate—when tiie inflamiilation abates, gentle dofes of fome deob-

flruents ; fuch as ammoniacum, millipedes, myrrh, ammoniacal

iron, &c. would be ferviceable to fome ; to others Seltzer water ;

thofe of Moffat, Harroivgate, Kilburn, Illington, to others ; ufing

at the fame time riding exercife.

Small doles of mercury have been thought efficacious in refolv-

ing the tubercles after the inflammatory ftage is over, of which
quickfilver with chalk, by fome, has been preferred to every o-

ther compofition of that clal's ; but, Vv'hatever of them are admi-

nirtcred, Ihculd be given in fmall dofes, in proportion to their

a6livity.

In the second stage, the indications are, to difcharge the offen-

fi^'e matter from the conilitution by expedoration, or any other

mode agreeable to nature, permitting her always to point the way
;

heal the ulcerations, llrengthen the lungs, and give tone and firm-

iiefs to the habit in general; for which purpofes chalybeate water??,

inineral acids, particularly elixir of vitriol, have been recommend-

ed
;

gentle exercife, efpecially riding, on horfeback ; a cle^r, dry,

warm air, and fuch amufements and company as will moderate-

ly exhilirate, not fatigue the fpirits— venery, all painful mental

affections, or too great foiicitude about bufmefs, ihould be a-

voidi-d.

In order to clear the lungs, and produce freedom of expedo-

ration, we advife gentle em.etics, (fee above.) and failing, for thefe

are greatly conducive tov/ards giving ftrength lo the part affect-

ed—the myrrh mixture, (No. 90.) has been in many cafes high-

ly ferviceable—and, in order to prevent the abforption of matter

from having any bad effecl upon the blood, a?iiifeptics, not of the,

Simulating kind ; and demulcents, with vegetable and mineral a-

cids, fiiould be ufed, if the patient has no loofenefs to forbid their

admiuix
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ad minlft ration

—

hnrh alfo in this point 15 beneficial— -at the fame
time tlie patient iliould be kept on all fiich things as are cooling

and nutritions, and what we compiehend under the term milk,

diet—.and if neitber riding exercife or failing can be procured,

fiviiiging in the open air mud be fubftituted in their places.

Nothing is mere -wecefFary than an exa6t obfervance of regi-

men in point of diet in tliei'e confumptlve cafes ; but of this,

and other particulars, we have before fpoken when on heclic fe-

ver, to the cure of which we (hall lefcr our reader, (261, &.c.)

and proceed to treat on fome other fpecies of confumptions, which
arife not trom affections of the lung'?, but from matter formed
in fome other of the vifcera, and thefe arc called

Tabes,

from tire Latin word taheoy to pine away.

DESCRIPTION. Kmaciation of the whole body, attended

with an heclic fever, lofi of ilrength, without much cough or

fpitting of matter ; and thefe are generally owing to formaiion

of matter in fome of the interior parts of th« machine.

If it happens in the liver, it is known by pain extending it-

fclf up to the flioulders—a fweliing, and pain on touching tlie

Tei2;Ion ot" the part allc»^ed— naufea, vomitin;^, and loofencfs

—

there is frequendy a cough— the fliin has a fallow or yellowifU

look—and the fediment in the urine is either brown or yellow.

If in the stomach, it manifefls itfelf by foetid offenfive belch-

5ngs—a cough without cxj,^e6\oration—a vomiting of purulent

jnatter—fainting frequently— fweats—and pain, either during

the time of fwallovving, or juR after.

If in the intestines, it is difcovcrablc from the fituation of

the parts, and the leparation oF matter by i\oo\.

If in the mesentery, ihe figns are nearly fimilar to thofe

which occur when in the liver, (fee above) though a he(5lic fever,

joined to a tenfe fweliing of the belly, and a frequent diarrhoea,

are diftinguifhing muks of this difeafe.

If in the kidneys, there is a weight in the part afTefted, the

patient lies on his belly, the urine has matter mixed with it, and

there is a difficulty and p'iin in making water.

If of the W0M3, it is known by a pain of the loins, and a flow

of matter excernally through the vagina. (51.)

A tabes may alfo be occaiioned by matter being lodged in fome

parts more external, where an evacuation of pus may be procur-

ed by opening the abfcefs ; which done, and the ulcer healed,

tlie cure will be completed ; but where this cannot be accom-

plilhed, as is generally the cafe in almoft all of the impofthuma-
tions
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tibns we hzve fpecificd, we tnuft attempt to correfl the acrimo*
hioas ftate of fluids brought on bj the abforption of matter, and
j^uard the conllitution againft its effe6^s, by the ufe of Peruvian
bark, and fuch a regimen as we have before laid down in cafe^
of confumptions from ulcers of tlie lungs.

Sometimes, though there will be a fcirrhofity, or hardiiefs of
the parts, particularly the liver and mefentery, aiiiing from the
veliels being obilrufted ; to the latter ot which children about
ievcn years old, without any figns of a fcrcphulous taint in the
habit, born of common proftitutes, are faid to be the mod fub-
jed—they grow pale, fpiritlefs ; have a voracious appetite, fome-
times a depraved one, longing for things uncommon and impro-
per to eat ; with a relaxed ilaie of the inteilines, and a loofenefs,

in which the food taken paffes away almoll in an unaltered
ftate, foon after eating ; they fall away, are confumed by a low
lurking fever, and often fall into a dropfy of ihe belly, or a lo-

cal inflammatory affe6licn comes on, and clofes the fcene in
death.

CURE ; This, in all cafes of their kind, is to be attempted,
by fleel medicines, or waters, goat's whey, foffile alkali, or fd-
da, (Page 185.) or fuch of the mineral v/aters as abound with
them, joined to afs' milk—-deobUruent gums, particularly

myrrh, ammoniacum, with foap, and preparations of fleel, rhu-
barb, and tartarized kali, may, when opening medicines are ne-

ceffary, be given ; and, with the ufe of thefe, a milk diet Ihould

be perfifted in, with great regularity.

Though we have laid that moH of thefe confumptions, not of
the pulmonary kind, arife from formation of matter, or obihuc-
tions, there is one which deduces its origin from another caafe ;

and this is called

Tabes dorsalis, or the dorsal Consijp^ption.

from t|je Latin v;ord dorfum^ the back ; which, befides the com-
mon fymptoms of a tabes, is to be diilinguiihed by others, as a

conftant difcharge of mucus, or feed io called, through the ure-

thra, with frequent noclurnai emifiions—difficulty of making
water—coflivenefs—pain and v/eaknefs in the fmall of the

back—violent and acute head-ach—with an uneafy creeping

fenfation down the fpine from the neck to the loins— -difficulty

of breathing, and wearinefs, with an heavinefs of the head, and
ringing of the ears.

The general cause of this complaint is, excefs in libidinous

indulgencics, which often ends fatally, as the unhappy viclims

are f^enerally fo weak as to perflfi: in them ; and, without total

abiliinence, the moll judicious advice will be inefficacious.

CURE.
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CUi^E. This dependa upon cur attempts to invigorate the

ryftc'm,and increafe the ftrength and activity of the foil Js, by a

courfe of afs' milk, Iteel waters, the cold bath^ witll bark, and
elixir of vitriol— the patient living in a pure air, ufing gentle

cxcrcife, light, and moderately cordial diet, given in fmall quan-

tities, fuch as will not be too great for the llrength of the digeft-

ive powers—thcfe applied in tinje— a:id no dileafe requires

more early application—before the heclic fever, and violent

inglit iweats conrie on, may give relief i but, after that period,

mere is little hope for fuccefs.

^ 4. Inflammation of the Stomach, or Gastritis.

from the Greek v.'ord gafler, ventriciilus, the flomach ; in

which cafe the ftomach is fnid to be inflameJ wholly, or or.Iy

in part.

DESCRIPTION. In this complaint the general symp-
toms are, extreme anxiety— watchings-.-reftlellnefs— -tofTino-

about of the body— fainting—with a fnuj} acuts fever, foon ac-

companied with nervous and putrid febrile afTcdlions— tlie LO-
TAL ; great thirft

—

diilicnlty of breathing

—

pnin in the region of
the Jiomach— exctjjive heat, and a Jeitfi of burning— continued

painful vomiting—hiccough, and extreme pain frofn throwing up

of zvind, and particuhuly after taking any piarp acrid medicines

—fullnefs and tcnfion of thefiomach— the pule ratlier hard, con-

tracfed, and frequent—witli coldnefs of the extremities.

CAUSES. The remote or inducing are, a prevalent predifpo-

fition in the fiomach being prefent—bruifes on the region o?

that organ, or wounds in the ilomach itfclf—drinking of cold

iN'atcr, fermented liquors, flrong acrid cmetict or purgatives, or

other acrid medicines thrown into the flomacli—corrolive poi-

fcns—acrimonious humours generated in the blood, or re])clled

from the exterior parts of the machine, and thrown upon the

coats of the fiomach, fuch as that of the fmall-pox, miliary

eruptions, gout, acrid bile, or any hard fubllances fwalloutci,

and lodging in the (tomach ; or, in fii;e, any thing fixed theic

cipable of producing llrong irritation—which naturally bring on

ihe proximate or immediate caufe^ inflammation.

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. Thefe may be known from

the Italics in the defcription.

CURE. This will in many cafes depend upon adverting to

the caufes acling upon the llomnch, and taking olf that action
j

but if it arifes onlv from thofe which commonly induce in-

flammation, our chief dependence mull be upon copious bleed- ,

ing, fomentations, cupping upon the parts, and local blillering,
\^

aiid keeping the body o]jcii with emollient glyilers—very little

can
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can be expected from Internal remedies, from the propenfity the

(loiTiach has to reject whatever is taken clown—hence ;J1 we
dare venture upon are demulcents, only moderately warm, fuch

as foiutions of gum arabic, tragacanth, or fpermaceti, with ni-

tre; to which maj' be added, a very fmall portion of camphor,

and three or four drops, now and then, of the tinclure of opium
—nitre may alfo be added to the glyflers, and thrown up freely

into the bowels—flannels alfo, foaked in waim folu don of nitre,

may be applied as a fomentation.

But what we mud moil inud: upon mnft be bleeding— nor

mull we be direiSled by the pulfe, as in this cafe it is apt to de-

ceive us, for it is generally fmall, quick, and irregular ; forne-

times intermittent ; the operation ihould therefore be repeated

till the pulfe riies, and beats with fome degree of freedom,

Indeed, if refolution is not accomplilhed in the very begin-

ning, mortiiication will very rapidly fuccecd.

Suppofe POISON Jljould he the caufe^ at a very early period a

quickly acting emetic fiiould be given, fuch as white or blue

vitriol, inltantaneoufly, and afteru'ards large draughts of new
milk, or trelli butter melted, and oil 5 thefe are extremely falu-

tary ; or any other {heathing liquids, drank in fuch quantity as

to fill the whole alimentary canal, in order to guard the coats of

the ftcmach and inteftines from receiving any injury from the

acrimony of the poifonous ftimulus—when even arfenic has

been taken, thefe have been found efllcacious.

Should the poijojis he compoujided oF any metalline fubRance

joined with an acid, fuppofe corrofive fublimate, before the in-

ilammation comes on, alkaline fait diflblvcd \\\ water fhould be

freely adminiftered ; this will difunite the compound, and ren-

der it ina6live. • •

Admit it ihould be occafioned by any eruptions receding

from, and thrown back into the habit from the furface, and fix-

ing on the ftomach, we diould apply bidders, in order to recal

to the Ikin the offending matter, by foliciting a more copious

flow of humours tliere.

§ 5. Inflammation of the Intestines.

called ENTERITIS, from tlie Greek iv.'^^row, inteilin\im,inte(l!ne.

Perhaps tl^iere is not any complaint lb commonly talked of as tliis 5

yet it certainly does not occur any thing like fo often as is ima-

gined—fome fpecies of the colic is frequently, I am peri'ur.dedj

miilaken for it—praclice v.'arrants me in faying thus much.
DESCRiPTIOW It g^neraUy proceeds in the followlntr

manner : alter the body iias been coflive, tr.cre ccme^ on acut«

U u pin,
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pain, and dlrtcnfion of the body, particularly near the navel;
the coftivcnefs then becomes more obflinate—the patient com-
plains of Hcknefs, and throws wind upwards—then fucceeds vo-
miting of tiie contents of the ftomach, afterwards of vifcid

phlegm ar.d bile—fliould this continue, the fences come up, nay,

even the glyllers, by the mouth—there is much difiiculry of

breathing—an obflru(5lion of urine—the pulfe quick and fmall

—thirfl---and great debility--.the pain at length ccafing, faint-

iiigs, hiccougli, delirium, and coiivulnons, clofe the fcene in

death, occarioned by a mortification having taken place.

CAUSICS. I'hofe whicli aie rcT.icte or inducing are faid to

be, ruptuies in the groin—worms—ilimulatiuij; medicines—poi-

fons— or too acrimonious bile—too long retention of {:i:.cts—un-
ijpe fruit—or any h?xrd fubftanccs lodged in the intellines—an
introfufception, or running in of one of the bowels into tlie

other, and there confined by forr.c flri6lure—tumors or hard

Iwellii^.gs in the intellines or neighbouring parts.

The proximate or immediate, what occurs in other local inflam-

mations, attended with the natural motion of the bowels, called

periflaltic, inverted and turned upwards, ariling from the boweli
being obll fueled.

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. Great internal pain, and
forenefs about the navel, fo that it can fcarcely bear the touch,

with a dillenlion of the belly, accompanied v/ith thirft, heat,

gicat proilraiion of ftrength, and a quick fmall pulfe.

CURE. Whatever may be the caufe, we mull labour to

bring ibout, as q^uick as poflible, refolution, leil moititication

fKould be tiie conlcquence, which may in a very fliort fpace of

time fucceed.

'Ihe treatment recommended in the Inflammation of the flo-

mach will be here proper; though more reliance may be placed

on internal remedies, which mufl be cnlculated to gain a patVage

through the bowels, check the vomiting, and fubdue the in-

flammation.

To anfwer the flrfl: purpofe, the mildefl aperients fliould be

tried; if they avail not, thofc which areflronger; and fliould

they be rejected, we may couple them with opiates ; the dofts

lliould be fmall, and often repeated. (See No. 07 to 09.)—If li-

quids will not fuccccd, folids may fupply their place, (No. icc,

'loi.)— or ihould thefe not anfwer, in conjuncliou with them, ////>-

pDJitories^ (Xo. iC2.) and irritating glyfters^ (No. iCQ.)orthe ufe

of tobacco, (1^5,5.) may be tried ; or crude mercury may be ta-

ken, an ou^icc at a time, three or four times a day.

Should fomc acrimony be fufpc6lcd to be the caufc, the purg-

ing antimoniul mixture is recommended, (No. 10.^.) of which
let
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let three or four fpoonfals be taken every fecond hour, till the
patient vomits, and has a free paffage downwards. Indeed Vv'hen

every thing has been tried in vain, cold water thrown fudden-
ly upon the feet, legs, thighs, and belly, laid bare, has fuc-
ceeded.

If thefe remedies, added to the applications wer.have advifed
in inflammations of the ilomacli, do not anfwer our pVirpofe, mor-
tification vi/ill take place—and here we mu(l be careful that we
are not deceived ; for people, for ten or twelve hours be^fore

their death, being freed from pain, flatter themfelves w^ith the
hopes of recovery, even when the fatal fcene has commenced,
and they die in a few hours—but it' the pulfe JJjould he low, the

cou-itejiance become pale and ghapily^ atid cold clatnmy J-ji^eats come
on, we may be certain of llie dreadful event.

But, fliould our efforts prove fuccefsful, great care (hould be

taken to avoid a relapfe ; for, unlefs the bowels have acquired

proper ftrength, the malady is apt to return.

The diet therefore lliould be, for fome time, of the lightefl

kind, and not flatulent—the patients Ihould be kept quiet, free

from cold, and unruffled by mental inquietude—nothing crude
and difficult of di^^eltion ihould be taken ; nor lliould they ufc

much v/alking exercife, or any fevere motion of the body.

§ 6. iNFLAMLIATIOi^- O? THE LiVER,

called HEPATITIS, from the Greek hepar, jecur, the liver.

The liver itfelf may be inflamed, flill manifeft itfelF by differ^

ent fymptoms, which authors have thought neceffary to fpecify,

in order to avoid any errors which might occur for want of fuch
proper diftin6lion.

DESCRIPTION. If the inflammation happens o?i the intevi.

cr concave part of the liver ^ it is difcoverable by a fixed obtufi

pain, and weight in the right fide under the fliort ribs, attended

with heat, uneafinefs about the pit of the flomach—the pulfe 011

the attack being almofl: in the natural (late ; though afterwards

much quickened—there is in the right fide alfo a dinenlion-—

the patients lofe their appetite, arc fick, and troubled with vo-

miting—the tongue becomes rough and black—they complain of

pain in the fiomach, have a very troublefome hiccough, and their

countenance is either pale, of a citron colour, or ycliov/ like

thofe in the jaundice.

If it is on the fuperior or convex part, they feel an acute paia

in breathing, extending either towards the throat or ihoulder—

the pulfe is quicker—they have a dry cough—lie down with dif-

U u 2 ficulty
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ficuky on tlic left rule— arc troubled with hiccough and vomit-

ing, and grow extremely weak..

CAUSICS, The re?Hote or inducing are, too violent and re-

peated fliocks from vomits—hard tumors of the liver—extreme-

\y ten;«ci()u5 blood—too great a lo:id of fat in the omentum or

caul, (37.
J—ijold air, or cold liquids fiiddenly affefling the liver,

at a time when it experience* too great a dfi-gvee of heat.

'J hough fome do not coniider the complaint as originating in

the liver itfelf, but communicated from the parts which lie con-

ti^nious to it, being thus primarily atrected—to all which we may
add, amonglL the numberof inducing caufes, all fuch as are com-
mon to other fevers of this kind.

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. A tenfion and pain in the

right fide under the fpurious ribs, Cometimes pungent, like that

of a plcurify ; fon^.etimcs more obtiife. with a fenfe of heat and

weight— a pain at the collar-bone and top of the right flioulder

—an uneaQnefs on lying down on the left fide—a difTicuhy of

breathing—dry cough—vomiting and hiccough—the face of a

yellowifli colour, accompanied wiili thiiit and a Icaihing of

food.

CURE. This difcafe in our climate is confidercd as rathci*

uncouiipon, though, if properly treated, it rarely becomes dan-

gerous.

In this, a^ in other cafes of vifceral inPi.imniation, we muft have

rccourfe firll to copious bleeding, nor wait to be led till it is in-

dicated by the jmlfe ; after this, a biifter ihbuid be immeuiaiv.iy

applied over the part aflc6\ed, where the pain is felt ; the belly

Ihould be fomented, the legs batln-d \k\ warm water, and emolh«.

ent and attenuating pi} flers frcijacnily adminiilered, (No. 25, lh).)

—falinc neutral mixtures, with antimonials, fliould be given, to

which fliould be added as much rhubarb as will keep the body
conflantly foluble, (No. 8.J aud when the pain and other inflam-

matory fymptoms are perce})tibly abated, mercurial purgatives,

joined with antimonials, will be of the greatefl; advantage. (Sc-^

No. 105, 106.)

Theic means, if early and judicioufly applied, will generally

conquer the inflammation— if not, an abfcefs of fcirriius is lorm-

cd—the confequenccs of which are very frequently incurable

tabes, jaundice, and dropfy—though there are fometimes pecu-

liar ciicumltances by ivhich the patient in cafes of abfcefs is pre-

fervcd— lliould the infiamed part of the liver form an adhelion

>\'ith the membiane covering the infide of the right hypochon-

drium, or part under the fjnirious ribs, fo that the matter con-

fined in a fuc is prevented from lalling within the cavity of tlie

belly, and pulLcii outwardly, occaQoning a iwelling which points

to
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to the feat of the abfcefs, an incifion made into it, fufficiently

large to evacuate the whole matter, may fave the life of the pa-

tient, (fee page 331, &c.)—fometimes the matter formed will be

thrown out of the habit by the kidneys, fometimes by the intef-

tines ; but from whatever caufe matter is formed in that organ,

we m\iil wait for the operation of nature, and have rccourle to

fuch remedies as the circumftances of the cafe will admit, la-

bouring chiefly to fupport the conilitution in the manner we
have before Ipecified, when treating of confumptions from inter-

nal ablceifes.

§ 7. Inflammation- of tpie Sfleen.

called SPLENITIS, from the Latin word //jIc 71, the fpleen.

This, though a cafe which very rarely occurs,- Itill, in conff-

qucnce of certain fevers of the remittent and intermittent ciafs,

the fpleen will frequently be loaded, and remain in a hardened

and indolenc ttate—however, when it does make its aaack, ic

puts on the following appearances :

DESCRIPTION. There is a pain, generally dull, and fixed

in the left hypochondrium—alfo a weight attended with a remit-

tent fever—there is generally a protuberance on that fide exter-

iially, attended with a throbbing pulfatile pain—the fever, for

the m.oll part, increafcs G\'ery fourth day— the feet and knees
}:;row red—the nofe and ears fometimes pale, attended with a dif-

ficulty of breathing.

CAUbES. Thefe are iimilar to thofe which induce the fame
affeftion of the liver, if we except the morbid defecl of the o-

mentum or caul.

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. DlfLenfion and pain cf the

left hypocho'rdrium, increafed on preifures, without any fjmp-
tpms Oi an inflammatory ilate of the kidneys, attended with a re-

mittent hver.

CURE. Similar to what we have delivered in cafes of in-

flammation of the liver.

But, T,vithout much previous diflrefs or diforder, an abfcefs

will here fometimes be formed , which, bu riling fnddenly, pours
its contents amonglt the vifcera of the belly, and in a few days
deftroys the unhap])y patient.

§ 8. Ikflammation of the Kidneys, or Nephritis.

fo called from the Greek nephro7i^ ren, the kidneys.

DESCRIPl'iON. Thofe who are feized with tiiis complaint
feel a heat and pain, and lomstimes have a rednefs in the region

of
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of the kidneys, attended with febrile affe6lions—they complain
of a niimbnefs of the thigh and leg of that lide in which the ai-

fe6lcd kidney is lituatcd ; they aiake water with difficulty,

which is at firll pale, afterwards high coloured—and complain of

a painful iiner.linefs in fitting down or flandir»g--they lie down
with moll eafe on the fide afrefled-they complain of coldnefs of

the extremities— are fick, and vomit, and breathe with difiiculty ;

at length, if refolutioii takes not place, a fuppuration or morti-

fication fuccccds.

This has not unfrequently been miflaken for in inflammatory

lumbago, or pain of the loins ; but from which it is dilliiiguilh-

able .^ full:, from the paiient's beii>g able to raife himfelf into an
ert^ pollure; from being bent forwjirds without any remaika-

^ie pain, which in the lumbago is very fevere ; fiom the pain

follovving tlie courfe of the ureters (50.) ; from the dilhculty of

making water, and the: urine being more changed, which is noc

the cafe in the lumbago.
CAUSES. The re/note or inducing are, whatever caufes an

irritation in the kidneys, fo that the blood is determined too

freely and obilrufted there, fuch as wounds and bruifes— -calcu-

lous concretions—food which generate flatulencies in the bowel,

called colon, (43.)— heating diuretics--lbaking in a carriage, or

on hoifetack—fuppreifed evacuaticns--fullnefs of blood, or any
llrong fpafmodic contractions of the kidneys thenifelves.

'X\\Q. proximate o'c immediiue are lim.lar to what induce other

local inflammations.

CiiARACr£RISTIC SIGXS. Pain in the region of the

kidney, often purfuing the courfe of the ureters—frequently

making water—the urine being eitlier pale, thin, or of a very

red colour—numbncfs of the tliigh—retraction or paiu of the

telticle of the fame viCi^^ and vomiting.

CURK.. If it proceeds from common caufes, fuch as induce

other local inflammations, the fame mode mull be purfued as

has been repeatedly advifed in the foregoing part of this work.

But fuppurations are often formed here, which are difcover-

able, notwithllanding the abatement of the pain, by a fenfe ot

weight perceptible about the region of tlie loins, with hot and

cold fits fuccceding each other, and the urine, fiom being higli

coloured, without fcdiment, becoming whitifli and turbid—un-

der this circumllance people will live many years, from there

Being fo free an exit for the matter out of the machine by the

ureters— however, in ulcerated kidneys, goat's whey, ballam ot

copaiva, (P. 163) Cnnada balfam, (P. 175.) and alfo follile al-

kallne waters are recommended—folutions of kali impregnate!

with fixablc air, (P, 190,)—demulcents, (P. i87.)-"the leaves

of
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of the bear's wortle berry, (P. 139.) in powder, have been hiVh-

}y recommended in thefe cafes ; and, from experience I f;icak

much may be done hy its ufe.

Bat thofe calculous concretions, called ffone, or grave], are

the mod frequent fonrce of indammation ia the kidnej's— -this

caufe is difcoverable hy the pain increafing, and beijijr more n-

cute from exercife, or riding in a carriage-'-being rhore violent

at intervals—from the urine being fometimes gravellv, bloody,

or raucous-^the numbnefs of the the thigh—redaction of the

tefticlc on the fide affe<5led-—-pain following the courfe of the u-

refers-—as well as naufea and vomiting being more violent.---.

The indication of cure in this cafe is, not onlj to take off the

inflammation, but to procure a paffage for the oiTending materi-

als, whether gravel or calculus, by relaxing the parts, that it

may ilip av-ray, and be evacuated.

'Here then, befides bleeding, w^arm bathing is eiTentially ne-

ceiTary ; fomentations copious ufe of demulcents, (P. 187.) par-

ticularly the internal emollients, [F. 142.) oily emullions and
draughts, (No. 81, c)8, 99.) emollient gljfiers, with turpentine

and opium, (iS'^o. 116. 121.) diluent mucilaginous liquids fvveet-

ened with honey, as bran tea, linfeed tea, decotlion of mardi-
mallovv^s, or that of barley, in which lad is dilTolved gum ara-

ble, or gum tragacanth.

Nitrous medicines joined with the fame gums may be admi-«

nifiered, and opiates in fmall dofes.

By thefe means the ureters Vvill be relaxed, and flieathed, for

the eafy and quick paffage of the calculus, or gravel, into the

bladder—befides, the irritation on the parts will be lefiened, as

they will become lefs fufceptible of the iHmulus,

Should the ftone be fmall enough to pafs into the bladder, and
be evacuated, the complaint ccafes— if not, a different one com-
mences, v^hich we ihall treat of hereafter.

§ 9. iNFLAMIvrATIGN OF THE ElADDER, OR CySTITIS.

from, the Greek word hujlis^ vefica, the bladder.

DESCRIPTION. In this complaint, the patient experiences

a pain and tumor of the lower part of the helly— -afrequent defire^

find difficulty in making it'^'^^r— fometim.es a fupprefjlon of urine

—andfrequent efforts to go toflooly attended withfebrile ajfeBions

— -to which we may add, tlie pain on touching is intolerable

—

watchiiigs, third, ;:nd delirium, with coldnefs of the extremities

come on—and, by retention of the urine, an increafed hardncfs

of the tumor.

CAUSES. The remote and inducing are, urinous acrimony

concur-
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concurring witii fullncfs of blood— an acrid Rate orflulch-iiifiamma-

tion of the urethra, from venereal ulccrii or acrid injefi ions-inflam-

mation of the re61uni--fupprcired ()ilc5--iaking vSpaniih Hies in too

large qnantiiics— in whicli, bcfides the difilcuity of making wa-
ter, or fevcre Ihangury, bloody urine will be voided, and a pri-

apifm occifioncd, fometimes bringing on convulfions— or it may
oripinale from blows, bruifes, comprcllion, liard riding, or, in-

ckred, from tlie llimulus of a Hone in the bladxlcr.

CURE. PVom whatever caufc it proceeds, it niufl be cured,

coniiitently with the plan laid clown in inflammation of the kjd-
r.eys ; only, in this cafe, greater benefit may be derived from
fomentations and vapour applied to the parts affedled.

'iheie are alfo inflammations of fome other parts of the lov»er

belly as the pejitonenm, that nficmbrane lining the lower belly

as the ])leuradoe3 the chelU— omentum, or caul, (P. 37.) mefen-
tcry^ (P. 46.) which, as they all of them require the fame mode
of treatment, uc fliall particularize only ihofe fymptoms by which
they are faid to be diliinguiftiablc.

The Inflammation of the Peritoneum, or Peri-
tonitis.

fo cnlled from peritoneum— is difcovcrable by a pain of the low*

cr belly, whicli is increafed by the body being in an ereft pof-

ture, attended witli fever ; though not accompanied with figns

peculiar to other abdominal inflammations.

Inflammation of the Omentum, or Caul, named
Ometitis.

This is diftinguiflied by an acute darting pain, perceptible,

through the fuperior atid middle part or the lower belly, below

the (kin, mufcles, and membrane of the abdomen, increafed up-

on pielfure, with fwellin^ and tenfioii, accompanied by an ia-

fiammatory fever.

Iflammation of the Mesentery, or, Mesenteritis.

In this there is a, tumor and deep-f^ated pain in the region of

the navel, or tiiereabouts— the habit is altogether coilive, or

nearly fo-.-from the adminiltration of gtyilerf, after the firit,

not any thing is evacuated—the fever is fometimes fi'ght, fome-

times ien:ittent, at others violent-— the urine hij-h coloured—

tlicie is a biilei tafle in the mouth—lofi of appetite, ihiift, and

walchings
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Wfttchings come on— -aftervvai-ds a thin, red, fcetid, or white mat-
ter palTes off by flool.

The muscles of the lower belly will be sometimes
INFLAMED, and froiii thence theliver com prelTed—which jihjflci-

aris have fometimes miftaken for an inflammation of the liver—-.

but which is cafily dlfcoverable, from touching the ficin, pulfati-

on of the tumor, aad circumfcribed figure, extending icfelf beyond

the limits of the liver, and above the ribs-—from the abfence o£

cough, difficulty of breathing, vomiting, and hiccough— -matter
here forming between the mufcle of the abdomen and the membrane
which lines the intide of that cavity, has been millaken for an

affeclion of the liver itfclf---therefore necelTary to be fpeciiied.

CURE. In all thefe cafes we mult have recourfe to the

fame methods as have been repeatedly pointed out in local in-

flammations, to prevent fuppuration—which, if we cannot effetr,

a trbes will be the confequence, particularly in the three firit

mentioned—but we muft here obferve, that in cafes of in-

flammation OF THE PERITONEUM, or THAT OF THE MUS-
CLES OF THE ABDOMEN, we muft depend much oti fomenta-

tions—applying after each operation, volatile liniment, with

tincture of opium, (No- 107.)—and fhould not thefe fucceed,

blifters—which in the others may be ufeful—and ///«//, repeated

gl)^(lers ; for thefe a6t alfo as fomentations, and in moft apply

clofer to the part affeded.

SECTION XIV.

ON DISEASES Vv^HERE PAIN IS THE CHARAC-
TERISTiC SYMPTO?^.

"ITTE confider pain as arifmg from four difl'crent caufes, eitl;et

^^ from nervous" incitability, (P. 27.) vafcular or mnfcular ir-

ritability, (P. 27,) dillenfion, or fpafra, creating llimulus ; and
when it is fo oppreffive as to become the mod violent fymptom,
being of long duration) or frequently returning, it conflitutes

difeafes of this clafs—which take their names either from the

caufe known, or fuppofed to be the agent, or from the feat of

the affe^ftion.—Yet we mean not here to include all difeufes

which have pain ior their alTociate, becaufe it is attendant oa

all inflammations, fettled fevers, remarkable evacuations, snd

evident fpafms ; but confine ourfelves to thofe difeafes where

X X pain
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pain is the predominant fymptom, unaccompanied primarily
with any of the above-mentioned diforders.

CHAP. I.

^ I. He AD-AC H,

TN this complaint, it will be fufiicient to enumerate the canfes;
*- becaiife it reqiiires not any particular defcription ; and, ac-

cording to the caufe^ to tliat is the cure adapted—but firft; wc
mull cbferve, tliat it has been divided into three fpecies, tlie

two firlt agreeable to tlie nature of the affeftion ; the lall to its

feat.

If there is a heavinefs and uneafy dull fenfation, occafioning a

pain in the head, as if it was too full, internally diflended, and
overloaded, it is denominated cephalalgia, from kephaha, ca-

put, the head, and ahros^ dolor, pain ;—and, by way of diltii.c-

tion, CEPHALiEA, if the whole head iliould not only be afllclcd,

but the pain be acute and violent, having fevcre exacerbation--,

or increale of feverity on flight occafions, with fpafmodic ten-

lion, and forencfs of the integuments.

And ihould the pain attack either fide of the head, chiefly at

the temples, forehead near the eyes, and that (hould be violent,

and often periodical, it is called hemicrania, from etiiifu.i, di-

midium, half, and hranon^ caput the head.

CAUSES, iff, A too great fullnefs of blood— 2d, fuppref-

fion or retrocefTion of the menfes or piles— 3d, n\orbid particles

occafioning intcrmittent5—.4th, from a load on the flomach, and

indigeftion— ',th, diiferent fpecies of acrimony ; as that of the

pox, gout, rheumatifm—6th, hylleric fpafms—and, 7th, from

latent caufes undifcoverable, or irremediable when known-— to

each of which in our mode of cure we muft particularly advert.

If it deduces its origin from the first—-a full flow pulfe---

florid countenance ; though oftener pale— -load nnd heavinefs of

the head, particulaily of the fere part, immediately after riling

in the morning, or Hooping to the ground— a difTiculty of

thinking, of dlllln611y reafoning, and defeat of memory, dlilin-

guifli this.

Bleeding and purgatives will generally aflbrd relief ; if not,

cupping at the nape of the neck, or back part of the head, may
be had rccouife to.

If
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If from the second, bleeding dannj the fit will be neccflary,

and attempiing to reprodace the periodic diichargc, and folicii:

the renewal of the piles— -bleeding in the feet in the former,
and at the anus with leeches in the latter, may be attended with
agreeable confequences.

If from the third, and it puts on intermittent appearances,

bark alone, or coupled with valerian, (150. 193, 194.) (No. 32.)
becomes efficacious, and giving emetics, (No. 11. 12, 38.) at

proper intervals.

If from the fourth, it will be attended with throwing up of

wind«--naufea—load and pain in the (lomach— -a bad tafte in

the mouth—and vomiting; though this laft will alfo attend

both cephalalgia and hemicrania, (346.) without the origin of

thefe difcafes being in the (lomach, but in the head only j henctj

we ihould be careful in making this proper diftindlion.

Therefore, if it is owing to the ftomach, we inuil apply to e-

metics, (No. 11, 12. 38.) Ihould not anything in the conftitution

prohibit their ufe ; and afterwards to purgatives; taking care

previoufly, if neceffary, to empty the veffels of the head by bleed-

ing ; afterwards bitters and chalybeates, (Mo. 61 to 65.J to

Hrengthen the ftomach—we muft alfo affiduoufly prevent coftive-

nefs, with proper aperiexits taken occalionally. (No. 66^ io8„

109.)
-

If from the FIFTH, we mufl: proceed to attack the difeafes

from whence they originate, as under thefc circumftances they

are only confidered fymptomatic.

If from the SIXTH, or thofc called nervous headachs, pene«

trating, volatile, antifpafmodic fubftances externally and locally

ap;jlied, fuch as Ward*s effence, sether, compound fpirit of am-

monia, camphor, will fometimcs give immediate relief—plaiders

alfo made of opium, applied to the part affeded, in periodical

partial affedtions of the head, I have known efficacious.

If from the seventh, we ftiall be convinced how impoffible

the caufes are to be difcovered, and how little is to be done, if

we only mention what has appeared on diffeclion of thofe who

have laboured under this complaint.

In fome the futures of thefcull were fo clofely and Hrmly con-

joined, that no traces of the jundion of the bones of the cranium

were to be found—in fome the dura mater (26.) was thickened

and indurated, and in others it held earthy Qoneretions

—

thQfcull,

in iome^feut out little proceffes, like thorns, running through the

membranes into the brain—and, in others, crude quickflver was

found in the ventricles of the brain, (27.) at the bahs of the

fcull.

Some periodic headachs, from fu?h latent caufes, will continue

X X 2 for
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for a long feries of years, without any fatal effcfls -, whllft others,
jf they are conilant and vloltnr, terminate iu apoplexies, fome
kinds of bad fevers, or fpafnnodic difcafcs.

Some general rules, however, are necefiary to be obferved,

whatever may be the precife nature of the affedtion.

Patients iubject to thcfe complaints fliould always keep their

hands, arms, legs, and leet v-arm, particularly their legs, and
liave tl'.em well rubbed at bed-time— avoid col^ivenefs—eat very
Jight flippers—lie witli their neads high, and in thin night-caps
— their food (hould be always light, and eafy of digeftion— their

cxertife moderate—and their minds kept in a ilate of cheerful

eafe.

§ 2. Ear-acii, or Otalgia.

irom ot'j, auris, the ear, and a/gos, dolor, pain.

We liave before fpoken of the inflammation of the ear, ^ o, in

infiarnmatory complaints ; but there ave oiher caufes which induce

this complaint ; as, ill, ixormSj fuppofcd to arife from the e :gs

of the fleih-Hy dcpofifed in the w-ax, which form for them a iicit

— 2d, a di'JIuxioJi of humouri—3d, from hard bodies pufjjed into

the ear.

In ih^firfl inflance, fmoke of tobacco poured into the ear, and
afterwards warm oil, prove efficacious.

In the fc'condJ the fymptoms are not violent—there are pain

and fwelling in the vicinity of the ear—runnins^ at the nofe

—

cough—but oftencr a forenefb of the throat— frequent founds
and ringing of the cars—with painful fenfations from thofe which
come externally.

This complaint is apt to be occafioncd by cold itfelf, or moid
cold winds llriking the ears and head, expofcd to them withoui

covering.

Local bleeding behind the ears with leeches, and bliflcring

there, or the back part of the head, and, at the fame time, the

liniment, (No. 1 10. j may be dropt into the car ; fedativc fomcnl-

:'.tions, (No. i 11.) are ulcful, with fL'datives and diaphoretics,

(No. 4 to 10.) given internally.

In the THIRD, the bodies muft be extraded in tlie gentleft:

ir.anner. We liave an account of acute pains, attended with o-

ther melancholy circumflances, by Fapricius Hildanus, oc-

talioncd by a ball of glafs falling into the car, and continuing

lor eight years, cured by extraction.

And we are alfo told, tliat fome furgeons, miflaking a fwell-

ing ot the bony part of the ear for fome extraneous body, dellroy-

cd tlie patient, by the violence exerted for iti cxtradiotj,

Thefc
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Thefe cafes (hew the necefiity of caution and clixumfpection,

even in cafes confidered in themfelves as tiivial.

§ 3. Tooth- AC H, or Odontalgia,

from odous^ dens, a tooth, and algos^ dolor, pain.

This complaint is known by a throbbing, gnawing, dartino-,

or fome other fpecies of pain in the teeth, attended with watch-
in 2:5 ; fometimes with a fwellino; of the cheek, great difchaif^cs

of faliva from the mouth, &c.

its feat is fuppofcd to be the nerve creeping over the inter-

nal, fometimes the external, membranous covering of the tooth.

CAUSES. ift, Caiies, or decay of the tooth or teeth afted-

ed— 2d, an acrid deliuxion, or fiiix of acrimonious humours, as

of the fcurvy, rheumatifm, gout, from the obftructed perfpira-

tion—3d, nervous or hyiteric affeftions—and, 4th, pregnanry.

If it arifes from the FIRST caufe, it is generally perceptible to

the light—the caries though fometimes lurks between the teeth

— fometimes begins internally, fometimes externally—however,
when it is not perceptible to the eye, it may be difcovered by the

tooth being almoft pellucid like poarl— or by the fbock of fome
metallic instrument, which increafes, or renews the pain—by a

foetid breath—a fliarp darting pain from cold water, or cold air

received into the mouth—from u gnawing pain—from the oblli-

nacy of the difeafe, without any confiderable tumor of the gums
—from fiftulous ulcerous gums, having a fmall circular tumour
round the orifice, and a purulent difcharge—from rotten teeth,

ulcerations have been formed, and fwelling on the chin, and a-

bout the cheeks, which are never cured without drawing the

tooth.

"CURE. Drawing is the firfl: remedy—though, if at the be-

ginning a fmall fpeck or portion Ihould be perceived dlfcoloured,

that fbould be immediately taken otf, by which its progrefs would
be flopped—applying oil of vitriol to the part aite^led, or muriatic

acid, and neutralizing it with kali prepared, and then fillinvz the

hollow tooth with lead, or gum maftich, has been luccefsful—

a

pill of opium and camphor, or of opium and calcined quickfilver

—burning the part affedcd w^ith a hot iron---cauterizing the ear

•—applying; oil of cloves or cinnamon with lint to the rotten ca-

vity, have been recommended ; if this difeafe returns from flight

caufes, and many of the teeth are in a flate of decay, experience

approves of wafhing the mouth every morning with warm urine—

though indelicate, this remedy has it advocates—perhaps, ufinn;

in the fame manner lavender-water, fpirits of wine, or brandy,

j^roperly diluted, may be confidered as good a prefevvative.
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If from the sf.cond, it may be difcovered by the teeth being
in a found Itate— by thj pain not confintd to one or two teeOi,
but the whole jaw of that fide being alFefted ; and by the fwell-
iijg of tlie gums, attended mofl commonly with a copious dif-
cli'cir^Te ol^ faliva.

C(jRK. The o;um> in the beginning fiiculd be fcarified, or
leecl]cs applied ; alio muilard plii.'.ters behind the ears, lonir e-

nough to occafion a rednep— -or, In more obftinate cafes, blilters— tlie mouth Ibould be vvulhed with warm milk and water—and
internally, diaphort'tics, coupled with fedatives, (No. 4 to 10.)

fljould be given ; fraoaking tobacco, chewing pcllitory of Spain,
ginger, fwcet r^'cd, pepper, &.c. to caufs a flux ot faliva ; appli-

cations of warm refiaous plalfters, (No. 112.) with opium to the

temples fliould be adminidered ; flannels impregnated with the

fumes of frankincenfe, amber, fiigar^ <kc. applied warm to the

cheek, and the mouth waflied vvitli fjriiits of wine and camphor.
If by thefe means the difeafe is not conquered, which general-

ly happens to be the cafe, but the pains perfill, and the gum.s in-

crcafe to fwell, an abfcefs will be moil likely the confequcnce ;

under thefe circumftances a roafled fig Ihould be kept upon the

part to promote fuppuration, which once accomplilhed, mu(l at

a proper time be opened, cleanfed, and herded, by the applications

of pledgets, dipped ia a mixture of honey of rofcs and tindlure

of myrrii.

If from a defluxion of any fpecific humour, we mufl proceed

as in the ear-ach (348 ) from fimilar caufes, making ufe of thofe

applications calculated to alleviate the local atfedtions.

If from the third, it generally yield:: to a courfe of antifpaf.

modic r.nd fedativc medicines, fuch as we find advifed in hylfc-

rjc aflTeflions.

If from the FOi>RTH, tlierc is no remedy, particularly in ha«

bits full of blood, fo eflicacious as bleeding.

§ 4. Pains in' the Side, on Pleurodynes,

from the Greek words plfuro7i, pleura, and odune^ dolor, pnin.

DESCRIP J ION. This difeafe conLids of pungent pain af-

fcdting the chcll on one fide, attended with diflicnhy of brcatli-

ing, but without any acute fever, by which it is diflinguiihcd

from pleurify.

CAUSPLS. Ill, Too great fullncfs— 2d, worms— 3d, fpafms

..—4th, adhefions-—and 5th, flatulence i
to the cure of which

mull our remedies be adapted.

If it arifes from the FIRST, it may be difcovered by the pain

not being deeply fcatcd, but affeding only the intercoftal muf-
C1C5|
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ties, (?. 33.) the difficulty of breathing nnr.ttcnded with oppreffion
;

though accompanied with a cough, ftill the puiie is unahercd,
nor is there any febrile heat; it generally originates from catch-
ing cold, or an obftruclion of the nienfes.

CURE. This Nature ofren performs by a return of thft

menfes, and indeed it will in healthful habits precede their ap-
pearance.

If frcm the fiPv.st, thin fpare diet, gentle diaphoretics, fNo.
1. 6 to 10.) and bleeding, are highly ferviceabje ; volatile iini-

iTiCnts, (No. 107.) muftard piaifters ; warm flannels impregnated
with aromatics, or v.-arm water ; bags of hot fair, or bladders,

applied to the fide, will expedite the cure— but (liould they fail,

local bleeding, by cupping, and bliilers to the part affected, we
muft call in aid.

If from the second, there generally attends an erratic fever,

but not of the inflammatory clafs—with a dry cough, i:>leuritic

pain of the fide ; and worms are fometimes evacuated—in the

breath there is a particular oifcnfive fmell—but thefe happen
cliiefly in infants.

CURE. Though one bleeding may be fometimes neceffarv,

if the fever runs high, to abate its violence, yet the chief de-

pendence is on cathartics, (P. 171, 172, 173.) emetics, (No. it,

12, 3^'.j and vermifuges, (197,)—-the purgatives though ihould

be of the milder clafs.

If from the third, it generally proceeds from fevere exer-

cife, or drains ; and is mufcular—for pains in the breaii; from
fuch caufes are attended with fuch fenfibility of the part affect-

ed, that it cannot bear the touch, and feels as if the part had
been bruifed.—This though is felrlorn attended with a cough.

CURE. Bleeding— -Vv"ith emollient fomentations, (No. iii.)

oily liniments, (No. 107.) and gentle purging, (No. 3. 19 to '^4,)

If from the iourth, as it proceeds from the lungs adhering

to the pleura, occalioned by preceding inflammation, it is oftea

attended with a dry cough ; fometimes vvith bloody fpits ; fe-

brile affections comin^ on after eating, without fweating ; but

with difEcuky and fnortnefs of breathing
;
great uneafinefs in

lying on the fide aflecled, and pleuritic blood.

CURE. The caufe is irremediable, alleviation of the oppref-

five fym-ptoms is all for which w^e can hope,—and this mufl be

attended by bleeding, diluent drinks, oily emulfions, or linftuf-

es, (No. Si to 84.) emollient decoctions, (1-J2.) gentle fedatives

and diaphoretics, (No. 4 to lo.j nitrous medicines, (No. 2,) and

a thin, fpare diet—and all fuch remedies as take ofTlulnefs fioni

the velTels, and render the circulating fluids thin.

If from the FIFTH, the pain in the fide is fudden, and acute,

fuon
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foon vanldies, nnd refembles the cramp ; though fometlmes Ic

will be fo violent for fome minutes as to become intolerable
;

the pulfe ia fmall and fiow ; there is no coiioh ; but tlie pain is

fo troublerome that it impedes the breathing. This mod com-
monly arifes from cold, and chiefiy fifTcdts the melancholy, liy-

pocliondriacal, and tliofe wlio devote therr.fclvcs to iludy.

CUKE. Warm Hannelsj bladders filled with warm water, or
bags of hot fait genevHlly remove the complaint ; and it will

1 ow and then be iicCeHary to give fome nervous tindlure, (149,

But tliefe pains, or flitches, liave generally indl<;eflion for

their caufe; therefore, to prevent their return, we mult proceed

in the fame manner as we advife for aifiliing the digeliive or-

gans in preferving their functions, fee Dyfpcpfy, and increctfint;

their power; in order to prevent an aceumvilation of ofTenlive

matter in the firft pallages ; or crude chyle fium being thrown
into the mafs of circulating fluids.

If pains of the fide Ihould arife from the atlion of any fpecific

aciimony—we mull proceed as before directed, {$5^-)

1 § r. Pains or tiiz Sto:.iach, called Gastrodynia.

from (Tf/Jler, ventriculus, the fiomach, and onunc^ dolor, pain.

Thefe, according to the peculiarity of the alfcclions, l;avc been

differently denominated.

When there is an acute and conftant pain in tlie region of the

fiomach, unnttendcd with fainting, as in the Cardialgia, or

fever as in the Gastritis, (3:^6. ) olten attended with a fwclling

in tlie fiomach, it is called GASTR(>DyNiA.
When there is an uncafy Icnfaiiou belonging to tlie fiomach,

or epi<iaftric region, attended with a degree ot faintnefs, as il a

fwooning would come on, C ar Di

A

lgi a, from cardia^ os vcn-

triculi, the mouth of tlie ftomacli, and ulgos^ dolor, pain— for this

is fuppofcd to be an afFeclion of the upper orilice of the liomach.

Whe'i the j^rincipal fymptom is a fcufe o( heat in the fiomacli

*nd jTullet, which fometimes arifes into the fauces, unatier.ded

with any acute fever. Pyrosis, heart-hum, from pur, igriis, lire,

or its elfed, heat.

However, we think in a pra^llcal view, they may all come
iir.der one head, particularly a^ the mode?^ of tieatment depciul

upon the fpecitic caufes from wlicnce they proceed—we Ihould

fay therefore.

Pain of the Stomach, oh Gastrodynia, is dlfcovera-

ble by an acute and conflant pain, unattended with any feb;"ilc

alTedions—fometimes aflociated with a propenfity to fainting?,

at
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?.t otliers with a fenfe of heat there, and in the gullet arifino- now
and then to the fauces

—

tht^n caUed /jcart-huruj and not unfre-
quently with a confiderable difcharge of faliva from the mouth
—then ftyled V/ater Brash, or Black Water.

,
CAUSES, ift, Fouhiefo from indigeftion-— t^d, ilatulence—

3d. bile—4th, poifons—,5th, hard fubfiances taken into tlie llo-

mach—6th, inflexion of the lower part of the bread-bone,

(called xyphoid, or enfiform cartilage, from its being point-

ed like a fword)—7th, gout, worms—8th, debility, ulcers^

or excoriations.

CURE. From ccnfidering the caufes in the firi^ five, the in-

dications are very nearly fimilar, except in the flatulent, to eva-

cuate the contents, and fo to invigorate the flomach and inteftinesi

that digehion not only may be properly promoted, but the rc*-

inains, or what is indigelHble, may be carried out of the machine
regularly by the increaf«id power o'f the intedines.

If, thtrefore, it arifcsfrom fovlnefs of the Jiomcich occafioned hy

indigejiion, wiiich palTes not cfF foon by vomiting, or j;urging,

but continues, the orifices of the ilomach will be contraded, and
preffiiig upon its contents, occahon fevere pain, with a fenfe of

weight, retraining free refpiration ; fometimes tlie pulfe will be

hard and quick j at others deprelTed, and flow—this will be the

cafe where the complaint is recent, and proceeds meiely from
indigelHon, and matter which the Ilomach contains being in a

crude Hate only ; but if it is mfcid, acrid, bilious, putrid, or rati"

cid, there will be a difagreeable taile on the palate-—foul tongue

—unpleafant eru£lations, added to the uneafinefs at the Ilomach,

naufea, and load in the region above the navel, with a lofs of

appetite ; befides, if the niatter is acrid, there will be a heat ia

the (lomach, the nature of which will be denoted by a tafle in

the mouth if any thing is thrown up, Vv'hether acid, fait, littery

rancid, or oily ;—in cafes Vv'liere the matter is merely i)ifcid, there

is a kind of watery inlipid taile in the mouth only.

\Vhich ever of thefe caufes are prevalent, if the habit is cof-

tive, I clear the iirft pail^.ges v.^ith fome opening medicine, (No.

ic8, 109.)

Afterwards wafh the (lomach well with warm water and oil

—

chamomile flower tea drank plentifully—or flimulate the top of

the gullet with a feather, or prcfcribe an emetic, (No. 11, 12. 38.)

— if oreat expedition is requiiite, a few grains of whire or blue

vitriol, {l\o. 259.)ihould the caufe be mere load from indigeftioui

thefe will be fadicient, giving for a litJe time a few diO[^s of c-

lixir Oi" vitriol in cinnamon tea tv^ice a day ; but fhould this cir-

cumdance oftt.-n occur, from the debility of the coats.of the fto™

mach, 1 have rccourfc 10 biuer ilimulants and clialybeates, (No.

Y V 61
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6 1 to 6,5.) and recommend riding exerclfe, or failing—alfo the

ufe of fome chalybeate water, particularly thofe of Bath, vrhich

contribute much to invigorate the tone of the ftomach—but
jliculd the offending caufe confid in the quality of the oflfending

matter, fuch things muft be prefcribed as countera6l their pro-

perties.

If it 13 of an acid nature, magnefia, abforbent earths, alkaline;,

or thofe medicines termed antacids, may be applied to (191)

—

\i acrid, the ftomacli lliould be well wpftied with weak chicken

broth, or warm water alone ; then gentle aperients fhould be giv-

en, (No. 3. 22 to 24.) and occafioi.ally perfifted in.

If merely njifcid, faponaceous medicines, (No. 109.) are iife-

ful.

If rancid, or putrid, the antalkalines, particularly the mineral

acids, (190.)

And in all thefe cafes tlie flomach fhould be invigorated with
ftimulant bitters, ^c. advifed (333.) and fuch mode of living

prefcribed as will prevent the generation of thefe offeniive ma-
terials; avoiding fuch viands as are apt to turn acid, alkaline,

vifcid, or rancid ; and perhaps the only thing we can depend
upon for completing the cure, is a courfe of fuch mineral wa-
ters as upon trial beft fuit the conflitiuion, which can only

from experiment be afcertained.

If the coviplaijits arife from flatulence^ it is caufed by wind dif-

tendino; the if omach, and throwing its orifices into a contraiTicd

Hate, hence there is a violent tenfivc pain at the pit of the ilo-

mach, with difficulty of breathing ;—the pulfe grows fmall and
depreffed—the CNtremities are cold, with great anxiety—and the

body is often folicited to bend forwards, to promote the emifTioa

cf wind ; wliich always bring? feme alleviation—in this cafe the

regioji ahwoc the navel can hear prcjfurc ivith the hand, which it

cannot do in iuHammation of the liomach, nor pain from fome
other caufes.

CURE. In fuU fanguinary habits bleeding is advifeable ;

—

and to remove coflivenefs i;lyflers, (No. 25, 26.) which is very
often an attendant ; notwithftanding which, fhould it continue,

opiates (No. i 13.) are rcquifitc ; though, in flight cafes, pepper-

mint water will be fufTicient

—

till the pain has totally ceafcd for

a day or two, cathartics, even the milder ones, fnould be avoid-

ed. In order to prevent its return, the patient fhould abllain

fiom all food difficult of digef^ion ; all crude, flatulent, or legu-

minous vc^Tctablc- ;—the body fhould be kept open, and a courfe

of bitters and clialjbeates be perfiiltd in for fome rime.

Mfrom acrid hile tlie pain is extremely acute, accompanied
with vomiting of green materials like a leak, or verdii;reafe

—

f:;metime 3
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fometimes yellow, with fiich tenderncfs above the navel, that
the part cannot bear the leait prelTiire—there is extreme debili-

ty, with great dejedion of fpirits ; indeed the pain is lometimes
fo acute as to bring on convuliions.

We muft proceed as recommended (353 ) where acrid mate-
rials were the caufe ; afterwards, when the ftomach is perfectly

cleanfed, opiates muft be taken internally, (1,52 ) or by way of
glyiter ; and perhaps it may firft be neceflary to premife bleed-

ing, if the pain is extremely acute, to prevent infla?Tiniation.

—

lYiQ bilious colic feems to have the fame origin, the feat of the

aiFeflion only differing—to that, therefore, we mull refer.

In cafe ofpoifon being the caufe, we mull proceed in the famo
manner as in inflammation of the flomach from the fame fourc*

es— in gout or worms—fuch remedies are ferviceable as are ad-

vifed in thofe particular difeafes.

Ii from debility, we mull proceed as directed (353 :)

If frond extraneous bodies, which are fmall, and blunt, we muft
have recouife to emetics—if long and pointed, the flomach
fhould be kept diflended with materials of the demulcent ciafs,

fo that an opportunity may be given for them to pafs through
the lower orifice of the flomach, and along the courfe of the in-

tellines ; for if emetics are had recourfe to, there is great danger
of their getting acrofs the upper orifice, or ilicking in the paf-

fage, and moll probably terminating fatally.

\i from the inflexion of the lower part of the breafl-bone, there

is a conllant pain of the (lomach, attended with vomiting, lofs

of appetite ; and from a continuance of the difeafe, a confump-
tian, called Atrophy—the food and liquids are immedia.:ely re-

jetled as foon as taken, and the pain continues to torment the

unhappy patient for years.

Cupping-glaiTes applied to the region above the navel, and

afterwards an ailringent plaifter, have been advifed.

A redudlion of it, by the manual operation of a Ikilful furge-

on, has been affert-ed by Bonetus—as for my own part, pallia-

tive remedies I think the only things to be depended upon—the

utility of which I have experienced. Keeping the ftomach as

empty as poffible, eating fmall portions of the moft eafily digeft-

ible food, of.en in the day—refraining from all which are flatu-

lent—taking very moderate cxetcife—avoiding coHivenefs, and,

in fine, fo conduding the patient, that the flomach fhall be but

flightly diflended, is all that can be done in this cafe.

\i from excoriations, or ulcerations of theflomach, or its lowef

orifice, it is the mofl obfl:inate and dreadful, for this may conti-

nue for many years—this is known by extreme increafe of heat

and pain on taking any thing acrid or hot—vomits here may be-

y y a come
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come detrimental, and dangerous in the extreme—in this cafe

nothing can be done but giving all rhofe things whicli are fcft,

mild, and ftieathing ; and what bids tairefl for relief ib living

{oldy Ujjon a milk diet.

Bcfidts vvhnt we have here enumerated, the heart-burn will

be attended fometimes with an efflux of clear lympii like faliva,

lomctimes taftclcfs, fometimes acrid like the tallti of lime, and
comes up at intervals in conhderable quantity. This arifes from
a fpafmcdic contradion of the ftomach, and incraafed action of

v^efTels which fecrete the thin fluids of the ftomach and falivary

glands, (20 )
•

•

In this cafe, the rour;h acerb fruits and wp.rming vegetables

maj he ufeful, as horfe-radifh, muliaid, quince, floes, medlars^

&C.-—watery fruits and vegetables (bould be particularly avoid-

ed, as cherries, cucumbers, melons, and fuch like ; and aflring^

ents flightly cordial, (No. 61 to 6j. J exhibited. .

§ 6. Colic— Colica,

fo called from the colon, (43-) one of the inteflincs, being ccnfi-

dered as the feat of this complaint.

DESCRIPTION IN GENERAL, llv^ is a painful com.
plaint ol- the inteflines, originating from a conuridion, or ob-

lli udion in fome jiart, or parts of tiiem, broup^lit on by fome in-

ternal itiniulus, attended with an acute burning pain of the ab-

domen, particularly riraning round tlie navel, difficult}' of breath-

iug, heart-burn, naufea, or vomiting of a bilious or vilcid mat-

ter, coflivencfs, the appetite and digcflion weakened— a diften-

fion and inflation of the lower belly— rhirll- -high-coloured, or

yellow urine, often an obQiurrioti in making water---hiccough

—fainting—delirium-— coavuiiious, a rupture of the inieiiines,

or mortification.

CAUSES. The remote or inducing are, fpafmodic affeclion?,

or biliary concretions, flopping the dutlus communis choledo-

chus, (36 ]-—acrid bile—different kinds of foul ofFeufive materi-

als in the bowels— hardened fxces—-worms—ruptures— -re-

mains of fclid food—earthy or flony concretions lodged in the

inteUines-.-comprefuon of them formed iu any of the contigu-

pus vifcera—introfufception, or the running of one intefline into

uncther, and tlicre confined by fome llridurc-.-a thickening of

the coats by fcirrhus, cancer, ^'^c—particles of lead-— unripe a-

cid wines—-or drinking too freely 01 things acerbly acid-—or, in

fine, V. hatcver is poffeited of the power of inducing the

CAUSE, proximate or immediate ; which is si conllridion or

DbllrudiQn in fome part or parts of the alimentary canal, com-
monl/
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inonly the upper or lower cririce of tlie ftomach, the lower por-

tion of the duodenum, (42.) ?.t the valve of the colon, (43."^ and
at its flexure which it turns up under the (liort ribs on the left

fide, (as-)
CHAPvACTERISTIC SIGNS. Pain of the nbdomen, or

lower belly, running round the navel, attended with vomiting
and coilivenefs.

CURE. The indications are, a removal of the condricling

or obfi;ru<5ling caufe, by taking off the fi-afms, and evacuating

the irritating matter, from whence they deduce their origin.

We have before trested ot the inflaramation of tlie bowels, be-

tween whicii, and the colic attended with local inflammatory

fymptoms, fome make a di(tincl;ion ; this may be fy (lematically

right, but cannot be of any prailical utility ; for the mode of

cure mult obvioufiy be the fam^---thoiigh we muil obferve, that

the colic with any acute fever, or quick pulfe, heat of the

whole body, fweat, &c. appears only to be a flight inHammation

of the intcilines from fome local caufe, not producing general

inflammatory fymptoms.
But the colic pain will foinetimes be attended with preat d(5-

gree of flatulence, from the air in the bowels being rarefied, and
expanding itfelf—hence pain, diilenfion, cofcivenefs, and rolling

gf wind in the lower belly-— if the conftriflion of the bowels

continue long, their motion downwards, called periflaltic, will

jbe inverted, and vomiting the confequence.

That it is from v/ind which occahons the (Irongeil fyraptom,

is very obvious, by the alleviation from pain by the difcharge of

it downwards ; from the pain purfuing the Vvhole tra£l of the

colon, (43.) or running round the lower belly, appearing alfo to

affect the flomach ; but that aue6i:ion fubfiding by the paiUng

down of wind, or its change of fituatioii ; on prelfare by being

mitigated rather than increafed ; and by not being attended by
any remarkable third, or alteration of the puli'e.

At other times, it will have for its alTociate bilious vomiting^

which is diflicuj^ to reftraia ; the patient will alfo h.ive fome-
Jtimes a number of bilious ^ools-—when vomiting ofgreeti-colour-

ed jnuttcr is the leading iVrnptom, thefe attend heart-burn,

loathing of food, hcarienefs, hiccough, heat, thirtt, and bitter-

nefs of the mouth— the urine is high-coloured, and made in

I'mall quantity.

When bilious Jlools, the pain attendant generally affeds the

whole intellines, particularly the duodenum, (42. j-—the lower
belly is neither tenfe nor hot, as ir, inflammation of the boweli

*.—the patient is aifedled vvith giddinefs—the pujfe is quick,

' thou<rh
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. thoiit,li neither liard nor tenfe— and this difeafe is often fuccecd-
ed by the jaundice.

In all thsfe complaints, where the pain is very acute, bleed-
ing ihouki be had reccurfe to, thoue,h no inSammation fbould
actually cxift, in lull habits particularly, very early to prevent
that lymptoni fupervening.—Emollient oily glyfters, (No. 2^,
2.6.) warm iomentations, iriclion, and chamomile tea, in flight

and common caies, will fubdue the complaint—but when more
obftinate, chicken water (hould be drank plentifully ; then glyf-

ters thrown up occafionally, and lepeated— if the firft does not
anfwer, a fecond (honger, (No. i 14.)—(liould thtfe be ineffica-

cious, oily purgatives may be tried alone, (No. 66, 99.) or mix-
ed with Rocheile fait, and continued till a free evacuation is

produced—caftor oil is the moil efficacious, as it often alleviates

pain before it procures any evacuation, which it alfo does very
quickly.

Sometimes liquids v.ill be rejecEted, purgatives then in a folid

form muft be tried, (No. i 15.) and continued every hour till the

\viIhed-for efi'ecl occurs—but ihould the attendant pain be ex-

tremely feverc, with cathartics we may couple opiates ; or feda-

tive medicines may be given fiill, and a fmall time afterwards,

purgatives—by thefe means fometimes the gentler purgatives

will anfvvcr every purpofe—bags filled with fait, oats, boiled

bran, or water made hot, may be applied to the belly.

But fhould there be any fufpicion of inflammation, the Clron^-

er ftimulant dr.thartics mufl be avoided— the Epfom fait folu-

tion, (No. 97.) is preferable to other purgatives ; for, diftufed

in that vvay, it is always pleafant, and gentle in its operation.

We fhould always inquire in thcfe cafes, v/hether there be any
Tupture J

for, from the llrangulation of the inteftines pufhed out

into the fac externally, this complaint fometimes arifes.

in order to ftop the vomiting, the faline draught in a flate of

fermentation (No. 59.) fliould be tried— fedative glyfters, (No.

116.) and planters of mithridate, may be applied to the ftomach

—leaves of common garden mint, boiled in port, and laid on the

pit of the ftomach and wrifts, have been found fometimes fupe-

rior to every other application.

Should there be any appearance of bile copioufly dlfchar^ed,

foftening glyfters, fuch as dccodion of linfced and marlh-mal-

lows, with oil, ihould be hyd recourfe to—acidulated drinks alfo,

with lemon or orange juice, vinegar, apple-water, &c. chicken-

water, fedative emuiiions, (No. 8i. 83.) to which may be added

thirty or forty drops of the tincture of opium, if the pain is vio-

lent—and the patient fliould be put into a warm bath, and re-

main in it fo lon;^ as he can bear it without diftrefs.

If
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. If this complaint, from a bilious caufe, fLould return, which
it is apt to do, a courfe of faponaceous and deobftruent medi-
cines, (No. 117.) with Seltzer waters, Or the water of Bath or
Aix la Chapelle, fhould be had recourfe to, in hopes of perform-
ing a radical cure.

So difficult is it fometimes to procure a pafTage throurrh the
inteflines, that when the gentler cathartics fail, the moll power-
ful ought to be tried, (Ko. 308. 115.) to which mRy be added
from half a grain to a grain of opium ; or opiates may be given
with liquid piirges, No. 97. to 99 ) tobacco .lUyfters, two drams
of the leaves ia decoction, or fmok?, or things which ^Ci by
their weight, have been recommended, quicklilver, two or three
ounces, fwallowed in a little broth every two or three hours, or
leaden bullets ; or taking the patient out of bed, and dadiinff
cold water on his legs and feet, while he fiands barefooted on a
cold flag, has been attended with fuccefs.

A purging once procured, it iliould be continued fome days
by the ufe of cathartics, giving opiates at night, until the fore-

nefs and diiienfion of the belly go oiT, and no hardened fsces ap-
pear in the llools.

§ 7. Nervous Colic.

In this complaint, contrary to the other, the vafcular fyflenx

feems but Hightly, if at all affeded ; for the pain will continue
extremely fevere for five or fix days ; fometimes for fourteen or
fifteen

;
yet the pulfe will not be quicker, or more difturbed

than in health; nay, indeed, it has been fometimes flower.

It is called rachtalgia, from the Greek words raxzsy fnfna

dorfi, the fpine of the back, ^nd a/jos, dolor, pain; becaufc the

origin of the complaint lias been attributed to an aifeilion of the

fpinal marrow—alfo the colic or Poictiers, becaufe there it

is endemial, or peculiar to the country

—

Devonshire and
West Indian colic, from its being common in thofe coun-
tries—PAINTERS, PLUMBERS, POTTERS, MINERS, from their

being moft fubjed to it, and saturnine colic, from its fre-

quently affedling the makers of white lead, or the reception of

the particles of lead into the habit.

DESCRIPTION. This complaint is attended with very fe-

vere pains in the back and loins, as if it was in the center of

the mefentery, (46.) which do not increafe on preiiure—the na-

vel is very often drawn inwards, and the inteltines fometimes

alfo to the fpine ; fo much fo, indeed, that the forcing up of gly-

ilerj has been impradlicable—the body is coflive, and the com-
plaint extremely obftinatc ; fometimes terminating in torpor, or

numbnefs
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iiui-nbTicrf, ol' the hands, and palfy; at others, in chronical fi-ted

contrr:(5lions ot' tlie limbs.

CAUSES. The remote or inducin(T arc, particles of lead re-

ceived into the habit—or the f.iioke irom lead—or drinking wa-
ter which runs over its ore

—

iiniijie acid wine—cyder—punch

—

and white wine not fufficicnrly fermented—eating or drinking
too freely, or too ftequenily of things acerbly acid. T\\t proxi-

mate or iiniJiidiate, fimilar to tirat of the colic, {7,^^>) and the

rharcMeriJlic JrjTi^ alfo, if we add, the pain creepinp; more par-

ticularly to the loins and back, with a retradlion of the navel,

'.\\\\\. /onietiines of the intedines, inwaids.

CURE. Before the complaint is coiifirmed, in the beginning,

fucccfs may be cxj)e6led from the applicarion of fuch giyfters as

were before prefcribed, (No. 25. 26. j adding to ihera caftor oil,

»nd Ileeping the body open with emuHions of the fame oil, (Nc.
^6 ) with wliich two or three ounces of tinclure of fenna may
be mixed.

Cold mufl be avoided, and a very light eafily digellible diet

llrictly adhered to.

But in the more advanced ft age, where there is generally a
vomiting of green bile, the dijcharge 7s to be encouraged by drink-

ing freely of thin weak broth

—

the hardenrd excrements evacuated

by repeated glj/Jicrs—an alleviation ofpain procured by more than

common dofes of opium, (152.) and thefe repeated— the belly

muft be fomented with warm fomentations, (No. 85. 111.)—
Avarm b::thing partially ufed—and the umbilical region bliller-

ed.

I have fomctimcs found great benefit by opiated emulfions,.

(No. 118.J given till liools v.crc procured freely-, afterwards o-

jjiated anlimonials, (No 119.) occafionally piving the emulfion.

In Charleftovvn they adopt the following Ichenie :

Firlt, they bleed, then give the glylter, (Nc. 114.) and re-

peat it two or three times, till a itool or more are procured— if

this does not alleviate the pain, then an/ opiaied glyller, (No.
ri6.)p.ndthe follo\vii»g morning exhibit the vitriolic mixture,

(No. 120.)— the eite^li produced are gcneral'y a difciiarge of a

great quantity of aciid bile, for the firft four or five days, up-

wards and downward^:, which b}'' degrees grows kfs, leaving

gradually only a flight naufei, a few yellow Itools daily, and
lomctimes not any.

Broth, gruel, and panada, are allowed as d'et— it fuch food

is loathed, about the eighth d.ty, bread and boiled cliicken are
;.llovved, with rum plentilully diluted as beverage—all ferment-

ed liquids and acids are prohibited, and fo is four punch, ior

fome
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foiTie months ; and the patients return to their common mode of
living by flow degrees.

If a pain in the ftomach continues, which is fomelimes the
cafe, rhubarb is advifed, and a plaifter of galbanum applied to

the llomach.

Though death by thefe means (oonld be avoided, not ur.fre-

quently a palfy fucceeds. This complaint has been relieved,

fometimes cured, by rubbing the limbs and down the back a-

long the fpine, with Barbadoes tar and rum, or rock oil, (1,50.)

—the Barbadoes tar, or balfam of Peru, taken internally, has

been tliought ferviceable. (No. 121.)

But {hould thefe not fucceed, change of climate, fea voyage,
or the natural hot baths, are the only remedies fioui whence
fuccefs is to be expelled.

§ 8. Paint of the Liver, or Hefatalgia.

from epar, jccur, the liver, and algcs^ dolor, pain.

When pain affects the liver, as well as fpleen, it is very cftem

impoilible to diltinguifli them from fome of the fpecies of colic,

during the life of the patient ; nay, indeed, fome practitioners

think it unneceflary, fince they require the fame mode of cure

as the colic from a bilious caufe, (358, fee )

Buc as thefe arife from dilT^rent caufes, it may not be nfelefs

to defciibe fome of them; viz, thofe which arife Uo\:£\ JchirrhoJ:^

ty^ or hard tuimfaciion of the Iher^ {^'^"^.^—ohfiTuBions of the

gall du3s^ (3.5-) fi"oi^ very vifcid bile— the jjall bladder (35.) be-

ing alio full of bile

—

^.ndi gallJlones, (o called.

When pain of the liver owes it5 origin to schirrhosity. it

is attended with the follov»^Ing fymptoms :

DE:)CRIPTION. There Is a tumor and hardnefs on the

right iide below the fnoit ribs— fenfe of weight, v/ith a dull

and tenlive pain, which is conftant—the patient breathes with

difficulty, and has_ a dry cough—and, after eating moderately,

there comes on a loathing, and fenfe of prefTure on the ftomach,

with an increafe of the difficulty of breathing—befides, he can-

not lie with eale on his left fide—the countenance is yellowifb,

pale, and fallow—the urine often of an orange colour, and de-

pofits a thick mucus fedlment—thefe are generatly the firft ap-

pearances, which, if the complaint continues, as is too frequent-

ly the cafe, the feet are felzed with a foft paily fwelling— the

fuperior parts fall away—and the concluiion is, a dropfy ol the

belly, with a remittent fever.

When the caufe is OBSTRUCTION of the gall ducts, irora,

biliary or vifcid obitrudions, the fymptoms of a fchirrhcus liv-

Z z er,
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cr, which come on in the beginning, attend but in a itliTrti

lijght.'r (leo;ree— belides, there is a fluQiing heat of the f?.ce, v^ith

icdnels and heat conning on now and then in the palms cf the
Jiands—an irregular third—drynefs, and bitter tafte in 'the

niourh—a dry cough — vilcid faliva—lofs of appetite—heart-burn
— wearinefs and heavinefs of the lirribs—increafe of pain on
touching and preffing the left fide—and the habit moft coniinon-

ly coflive— in this cafe the hardnefs on the light fide is not fo

firm as in the former, nor arc there any p^-fiy Iwtlhngs, or hec-

tic fymprom'j.

\'Vhen it arifes from gall stones, there is a deep-fcated and

excruciating pnin on the right fide of the ftomach, extending to

the back, about the place where the ductus communis chokJo-
chus, or dn<ft of the gall-bladder, (36.) is infeited into the duo-

denum, {^2.) which remits and increafes ; the patient complains

bf ficknefs, and vomits much—the right fide is dill ended with

flatulence— the belly coflive— the excrements pale-coloured,

fometim<rs \vhite—the pulfe is weaker, but fcarce at all quick-

ened, uiilcfs the pains are very violent, and continue long— in-

deed, the 'ulolence of the pain being unattemUd \vitb fcucr, and
quichnefs of the pulfe^ is confidered as the certain fymjtom of

this difeafe— the patient, either in an erett pof}:ure, or lying on

the left {\^Q^ feels much uneaiinefs—hence becomes rellleh

—

there attend alfo difhcuhy of breathing— heart-burn, and fomc-

limes convuliion.—at full the urine is pale, afterwards yellow

—and the Ikin and white of the eyes have a jaundict-like ap*

]^earance— the p.iin at lall vaniiaes fuddenly, which is fometimes

I'licceeded by a loofenels^ by which the gall ftoncs are thrown

out of the habit—and the 3'cdlowntrrs wears gradually away.

CURE. Pain in the liver from fchirrhofuy, (361.) is apt to

fittack gluttons—hard drink«"rs— iliofe who lead indolent fluggilli

lives—and alio arifes fiom fuppreifion of Ibme h^emorrliages—

-

bruifes upon the right fide---and very often in thofe afRidlcd with

long-continued intermittent fevers—and generally proves fatal,

Vs'hen once completely formed—-though, if attacked in the be-

ginning, it may bo fometimes prevented.

Dccjctions of vegetable apdients, with the more powerful at-

tenuating g'^iii^s, (No. 11;.) joined with mercurials and cathar-

tics, (160. 172. to 173.) are ferviccable ; alfo grafs-root;?, dar.dc*

lion, endive, ammoniacnm, m^rrh, rhubarb, aloes, calomel,

fmall dofc5, not to falivatej hemlock, (ij-. 154-) in all curable

Cnfci is very ufeful.

In coNSTiruTiONS confidered m dry and hiJious^ (^O-) decoc-

tions ot the mild openin*^- roots, goat's whey, and tartari/ed i-

loa. [il))
In
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In t/jt cold and phleg7?iatic (60.) the mode here recommended
will be proper when the complaint arifes from obfiruflions of
the biliary pores : but, in delicate and irutable habits, fpafmo-
dic affe^lions will fometimes be the cauie, ledatives and antifpaf-

modics may then be joined with the aperients, afafoetida, cam-
phor, (149^ 1,50.) or v^^ith opium, (152.)—and when, by thcfe

means, the bile has paiTed into the bowels, a courfe of bitters

and Heel may be necelTary to complete the cure, (No. 61 to 64.)— taking care always to keep the bcdj^ open with fuch medi-i

cines as are bed adapted to move the bile. (No. 108. 117.;

Bath water, and chalybeate fprings in general, are beneiicial

and proper to prevent a relapfe.

When it arifes from gall stones, we mnft endeavour to

promote the expnllion by long peifeverance in the ufe of emol-
lients, (142 ) and gentle cathartics, (170, 171, 172.) (No. ^6. 98,
99.)-~warm baths afterwards, occaiionally repeated, in which
a cathartic may be given— this mode has proved fuccefsful— -vo^

mits, and Itrong expiration, with gljMlers of frefh urine, and
fage infufion, have fortunately fucceeded---opiat€s ihould be ad-

miniilered to alleviate the pain, joined v/ith aperients; becaufe

they promote at the fame time a relaxation of the du£t-—tetheri-
al fpirit of turpentine, (No. 122.) has been recommended as a

folvent.

In habits full of blood, in any of thefe complaints, bleedine

may be had recourfe to, left inflammation fhould be the ccnfe-

quence of the violence or long continuance of the pain.

Old people and women are moft fubje6fc to this complaint—-.

tliofe who lead fedentary lives, drink much of Inrong ardent fpi-

rits, feed on vifcid, coarfe, and dry aliment, or are fubjccl: to

the (lone and gout.

In order to prevent a return of thefe complaints, gentle e:^er-

cife, particularly riding on horfeback, (hould be perfevered in
\

light eafily digeftible food taken, avoiding all that is vifcid.

§ 9. Pain of The Spleen, or Sflenalgia,

ixom fpkn, the fpleen, and algos, dolor, pain.

Here, as in the liver, the difeafc arifes from fchirrhofity and

obllrnclion.

DESCRIPTION. When from the first, it is difcoverable

by a hard tumor occupying the feat of the fpleen, (38.) and rc-

fembling its figure, attended with a fenfe of weight— the tumor

is fometimes wonderfully large—-fucceeds a quartan intermit-

tent, and often runs into a dropfy of the belly--the complexion

of thofe labouring under this c-ompUint is of a lead colour—

Z z 2 they
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they grow very thin—are opprefTed with difficulty of breathing
—and have a fenie of weight, drawing the throat downwards
towards the left lide—they complain of oppreflion at the fto-

mach after eating—at lall their feet become pally, ar.d they fome-
times have ulcers of tl^e legs.

When from the second, it does by no mean«^ refemble the
fiT:ure of the fpleen, neither is it hard or circumfcribed—the
pain is more acute ; which, on the fcirrhus being formed, be-
comes dull—attended with a fcnfc of greater weight.

In this there is perceived a load on the left lide, afterwards

fome acute pain, particularly raifcd in running and walking

—

the colour of the lace changes to one more livid—there is an
uaiverfLil laffitude—difficulty of breathing from cxercife—fome-
times a dry cough—now and then a palpitation of the heart

—

eruptions break out—the patients become hypochondriac

—

hnve ravenous appetites, &c.—and the difeafe is extremely ob-
ilinate.

CURE. The mode is limilar to wliat has been delivered on
the pain of the liver from obflru6lion. (362.)

CHARACTKRISTIC GENERAL SIGNS. Thofe of the

fpecific caufesj muft be recolle6lcd from the particular defcrip-

tions—the general ones are, an uneafy, dull, tenfive fenfation, on
the right or left, according whether the liver or fpleen iii af-

fected ; being free from that fpecies of fever which attends in-

flammations of thofe organs.

§ 10. Pain in the Kidneys and Ureters, or Nephral-
gia.

from ncphr^n^ ren, kidneys, and (d^os, dolor, pain.

This difeafe proceeds either from fmall fr**:d-like appearances,

or from a ftony fubftance aflfedling the kidneys or urcters,(48.

^c.)—in the firll cafe it is called gravel, in the laft stone in

THE KIDNEYS ; bcth which we fliall treat un«ler one head, as the

mode of treatment of the former is fimilar to the more gentle

method ufcd in the latter.

DESCRIPTION. The gravel is mofl common to old men,
the ftudioub and (edentary, iand thofe whofe trades oblige them
to fit long confined in one poll arc, as coblers, weavers, watch-

makers, &:c.—ftldom affc6ls the kidneys, but much more com-

monly the ureters and urethra, (^4.) occafioning oftentimes ve-

ry great pain which abating, Imall (lones like lentil-feed, but

rougli, red, and very hard, are palTed at that time with the u-

vine—thefe fcldom ftick in their pafl'age, and arc fcarcely dif-

folvable by any known lithontriptic. (198.)

When
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^ When there is a ftone in the kidney, there is generally an ex-
cruciating pain in the loins, Hxed and permanent, on that fide

where the llone iodgei— the patients complain of heat—the bo-
dy is coftive—and the fjmptoms are aggravated after eaung

—

when it falls into the ureters, the pain is increal'ed, and extends

along their courfe obliquely in the belly over the hip towards
the bladder—men have at this time a painful affection, or draw-
ing up of tefticle, women a numbnefs of the this;h and leg—nau-
fea and vcrailing frequently occur—the urine is in part fuppreiT-

ed, and puts on various appearances ; at firft it is watery, after-

wards more copious and turpid ; frequently hot, and often bloo-

dy, or purulent—a difficulty of making water, or rather a total

fuppreffion, comes on—great drowfinefs—inflammation—ulceia-

tion—and confumption.

But it muft be obferved, that a (lone may be lodged in the

kidney without producing any uneafy fenfation, unlefs moved
by a hot regimen, or mode of living, violent paiTions, ftrong

exercife, or jolting in a carriage over rough ffony pavements,
CAUSES. The remote or inducing are, luxurious livint;, wiih

weak digellive powers—gout and rhcumatifm—old age—feden-

tary life—keeping much in bed, or in an horizontal pofirion

—

drinking Vv'ine loaded with tartar, or water full of earthy or fan-

dy matter—peculiarity in the conftitution to form this ftony fub-

ff ance—or an hereditary taint. The proximate or immediate need

no fpecification.

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. A fixed pain in the region

of the kidneys and ureters, unattended with any acute fever, fuch

as accompanies the inflammation of thefe parts.

CURE. The indications are, to abate the uneafy fymptoms,

by taking off the fpafmodic affeflion of, fheathing and relaxing

the parts, and facilitating the progrefs of the offending caufe,

that it may. be evacuated—which purpofes will be promoted by
bleeding, emollient and demulcent decoclions drank plentifully,

fedatives, chiefly opiates, oily emuHions, and mild aperients, &c.

(See Inflammation of the Kidneys. 943.)

All heating or ftimulating diuretics are to be avoided, parti-

cularly where calculi are fixed or very obflinate to remove ; for

they are apt to aggravate the painful fenfations, and bring on in-

flammation- -infuiion of wild carrot-feed, (No. 123,) has been
knoivn to give conflderable eafe—a folution of kali impregnated

with fixed air, figgO given two or three times a day, and carried

as far as the ftomach will bear it, is in this cafe peculiarly appli-

cable—the leaves of the bear's wortle berry, (139.) is here alfo

beneficial—from deco6lion of raw coffee, twelve berries boiled

in a quart of water till it becogies of a deep greenifh colour, to

eight
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eight or ten ounces, with twenty drop-? of ^ethereal Ipirit of ni-
' tre, twice a day tor two months, great relief lias been deriv-

ed.

.Still, foap leys, (199. taken in milk or veal broth, or foap and

lime water, (190.J are confidercd eiiher as ]jerfe<5t folvents, or

rendering the rnirged furface? and fharp points lefs capable of in-

juring tlie fcnfiblc membranes, where thefe hard bodies pafi

through or lodge.

But fonietinies a fmall flone will pafs through the ureters in-

to the bladder, and from thence makes its exit : here tlien the

difeafe teimmates in the moll favourable manner; but if ic

fhould be too large, it remains theie, forming a bafis, called Nu-
cleui, for a larger {tone---iudeed, any hard fubftance lying in the

bladder will give rife to this complaint in conditutions re^dete

with ilony matter— -in tliis cafe it is termed,

Stone in the Bladder, or Litiiiasis,

from lithon^ lapis, fione.

DESCRIPTION. In this difeafe, there is generally a pain in

the bladder, efpecially about its neck, and oftentimes bloody u-

rine after riding on horfeback, on being jolted much in a carri-

age, a {Q,n\Q of weight in the perineum, or part immediate] v be-

fore the anus, with an itching o\ the glans penis, (55.) a llimjr

fediment in tlic urine, and frequent lloppages in uiaking wa-
ter.

But if the ftone (hould be fmooth, of a round form, it may lie

a conliderable time before it is perceptible to the patient, till by-

its increafe ot weiglu, acquired by accellion of frelh matter, it

creates ui:eafy fenfarions---but fhould it be angular, or ha\e a

rugged furface, yet fmall in fize, it generally occalions pain and

bloody urine, or a difcharge of llimy fluid, with a fruitlcfs

effort to go to flool, called tcncfviui^ and difficulty of makiiig

"water.

Ail thefe fymptoms thougli are fallacious— -exumiiiing there-

fore with the inihument called a bTAFF, ufed by furgeons for

difcovering the flone in the bladder, is chiefly to be depended up-

on ; and 1 believe, when one is found too large to pafs, cutting

is the only remedy, which mull be committed to the hands of si

IJ-iilfnl and judicious operator.

Of the cure by internal remedies, we mufl; refer to what has

been faid above in the cure for pain in the kidney and ureters,

proceeding from calculi there.

In this place may be inferted thefe complaints where the uri-

nary
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ftnry pafTag^s are affeded, and properlj divided into three, accord-

iiig to the nature of the affection— as

I. A Suppression or RetiiNTio>t of Urine,

liamed Ischuria, from ^,^3, cohibeo, to redrain, and ouron^ uui-

na, uiiac.

2. Strangury—Stranguria,

Uowiflranx^ S^^^^^' ^^^^^^P- ^"*^^ aure), to make water—-when wa-
ter is made by drops as it were, aiid there is a perpetual propeu-

fity to make it.

3. Dysury— Dysurta,

from dus^ infeliciter, painfaliy, and oureo, when the i^rangurj is

attended witli heat, or a fenfc of fcajding.

The FIRST may arife from inflammation of the kidneys, or a

flone, and becomes a fymptom, and then mud be cured as ad-

vjfed in cafes of nephritis, (342.) and nephralgia. (364.; but fome-
timcs it derives its origin from mucus thrown inro the vefftls

of the kidneys, (4B.) in fuch a degree as to hinder almoil the to-

tal fecretion of urine.

DESCRIPTION. In this cafe there is generally a fmall

quantity of turbid urine made, without any pain ot" the region

below the navel, or fweiling over the bone at the lower part of

the belly, called os pubis, or any figns of the llonc or gravel

but a dull, heavy pain over the loins ; and this happens in con-

ftirutioiis which are generally phlegmatic, (60.) mucoui dif-

cafes having preceded, and urine before made loaded v.'ith mu-
cus.

CURE. Stimulating diuretics, (175, 176.J fiich as muRard,

horfe radiib, with fquilis ; alio foap, (177 ) in order to clear a-

way the mucus, free the urinary veiTel-, leave at liberty and fo-

licit the fecretory veiTels of the kidneys to perform their office ;

for in thefe cafes v\e find little or no urine comes into the blad-

der. We mufl obferve, that v\7hen \\\z jtipprejjijn is total, there

can be little or no hope of giving reliei -, it is only in cafes where

it is partial, that our expeclations v/itli fuccefs can be flat-

tered.

Wlien the urine is retained in the bladder, we obferve a fv/ell-

ing of the loweft part of the belly above the bene lituated at tha

bottom, attended Vvith pain, and ofcen a fenie of fulnefs, and

prelTaic at the neck of the bladder.

CURE.
I
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CURE. Whatever the caiife, the mode of relief is fimilar
;

i{ the pain is grear, blood Ihould be taken away, and teribinthi-
nate glyllers, (No. 124.) tlirown up; fomentations y^No. 85. iii.)
fiiould be ufed to the belly; the patient (hould be kept pcrfeft-

)y quiet ; the Catheter, or an inllriiment to diaw ofl'ihe u-
rine, be as foon as pofiible made ufe of; and fhould the reten-
tion rerurn in eight or twelve hours, the operation nuilt be re-

jjea:ed, and this occafionally till the caufe ci eating it be removed,
which may he various, and depend on other difeafes of the ma-
chine—as paralytic affcBion ofthe hladder.—j-jcclling of the piles—indurated excrements— furi^^rus fucellingF in the itrethra, (p. 5^.)
—'tumor of the pro/Irate gland, {^. 54,) hyjietics, ulcers^ fcirrhus^
or cancer ofthe bladder—pregnancy ; for tlie cure of which we
mutt apply to thcfe things which are advifed in fucli of thefe
complaints as appear to be the acting caufe.

In THE SECOND AND THIRD DIVISION We find watcr pafTes

from the bladJer but vvitli painful fenfations.

DESCRIPTION. Bdides theefTort to unload the bladder by
pafiing urine by drops, and with great pain, and fomctimes fcald-

ing, the ftimulus, after a fmall quantity of water has been
made, goes off, and foon returns; the feverifh affeflions

are increafed, the ikin grows hot, the belly fwells, at t!:e lower
part, particularly the penis, and the part running to the anus,
appear lull; the body is in general coftive ; and there are fre-

quent efforts to go to ftool; there is alfo a perceptible pain in

the back and lower part of the belly, an uneafmefs at the pit of
the Itomach, and vomiting fometimes attend.

CAUSES. Thofe which are confidered the remote or indue*

ing are faid to be—an acrimonious difpofition of the humours;
cantharides iniernally taken; the application of bliliers ; and
matter carried from the kidneys, or trandated from any other

of the ulcerated vifcera ; (Irongly Simulating injections, or

venereal ulcers of the urethra, ('54.) inducing inflammation, ex-
poiing the anus to the cold air, particularly during tiic opeia-

tion of fmart cathartics ; an inflammation of the ie£lum, (45.)
or fuppreflion of the piles.

The proximate^ or imme diate^ an inflammation of the fphinfler

(51.) of the bladder, or a deprivation of the mucus wliich de-

iends it from feeling the irritating power of the urine, as it pafl-

cs through it.

This dileafe is by no means dangerous, and terminates in the

fame manner as do other local inflammations, though extremely

rarely in mortification.

CURE. 'I'liis requires no mode of treatment different from

•ther local inflammations, particularly that of ihe bladder, (3.44)
only
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<)ri1y we Oiould obierve great caution is nccefTary in Rttemptinfj

To p'-fs the catheter, leO: we iTiOuld increaie the irritation j and

indeed (hould that operation be impra£iicab]e, a pundure may-

be made into the bladder in cafe ofgreat emergency, thionrk

tbe perineum, the part wliich lays forwards before the anus ;

fome recommend it over the pubis ; bat the former is niucli

tiie more eligible; in thefe cafes glyfters of warm oil, and tinc-

ture of opium, are highly bentficial,

§. Rheumatis:,!—Rreumatismus,

from reo, iiuo, to flow down, or upon, as the ancients confidered

i'L to arife from a dePiUxion ot fome humour cu the particular

part afretled. There arc two olher complaints properly come
under this head, called >

Hip Gout, IschiatiCa, or Sciatica, and the Lumbago^
deriving their names from the parts they r;ffect ; the former at-

racking the hip, Ischium, and the latter the loins, Lumbi,—
hence their derivations—hence the rheumatifm is coniidered as

general and local; and it is alio attended with febrile aficc-

t-ioris, frequently—fometimes not—hence flyled aci/te and chro-

nic .

DESCRIPTIONT. When it alTeas the habit frenerally, it

begins with a coidnefs and {liiverir.g, u'hich are fucceeded by
heat, relllclTnefs, coidnefs, and heaviuefs of the liaibs ; the bo-

c»y is commonly coilive, iiie patient complahis of third, and the

pulfe is quick and hard.

• To thefe f^icc-eed in a little time acute pain, attacking parti-

•cularly the lar^j^c joints, tendons, and their, expaniions runnin.fy

along the courfe of the miifcles ; which pain is increafed on mo-
tion, often chi\inu;in^ its iicuation, and where it fixes there comes
on fwelling and inilammalion ; it fometi^-nes attacks the he?.d

s.nd ilomach, and very often all the febrile lymptoms will go cfi\,

and leave tiie pain remaining. Trie biood taken away has the

appearance of th'at of pleuricic patients ; thir; is called the acute
Rheumatism 5 but when it is not attended with febrile aiiec-

tions, the pain flies from one part to another, giving a fenfe or

ftifFnefs to the mufcular or ligamentous parts, and is feldom at-

tended with any fwelling,.

When tiie pain recedes internally, there arifes much uneafi-

nefs and inward iliffnefs, which on re-appearing go oii.

- When it attacks tiie Hip, it impedes the free motion of

the leg, occifioning pain and an halting in walkin^^, or drag-

ging 01 the leg ; the pain often dcfcends from the hip along the

thigh and leg to the feet ; and it is fonittimcij attended %vith a.

2 A vick'iic
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violent fever ; in tliis cafe the feat of the affeftion 15 fometimes

ji) the joint of th'j hip, and at otheis in the nerve called Icia-

tic.

WUF.N IT sEizr.s THE Loins—In them there is a very acute

pain, with ^reat diiliculty in raifing tlie body into an eiecl pol-

tiire ; fometimes the pain defcends to the lower part of the back,

to the thigh-joint, or through the fides towards the bladder

—

here the muicles of the loins, or the ligaments of the vertebrce,

are the feat,

CAUShS. I^he remote^ or inducing, are, an expofure to cold

fuddenly whilft hot, too great lots of blood, or ieveie purging,

hard drinking, immoderate vcnery, indigedion, a vitiated ilate

of the fluids from other difeafes, a too great fuUnefs from evacu-

ations fuppreffed, and often from quick ciiauges of the weather.

The lumbago will alfo be brought on by lifting too heavy

"V^cights, in habits difpofei to rheumatic afTcclion?.

The proxifhate^ or immsdiate^ have been fuppofed to be a vlf-

cid acrlmoaious fcrum obitrufting the ferous andlyrophaiic vef-

fels of the mufcles, but particularly cf the rriembrr.nes, or li-

oanients ; or rather a peculiar acrimony, elcctively affe6ling

the larger joints, menjbvanes. and tendons of the mufcles.

CHAllACTERlSl IC SIGXS. This difeafe arifcs from an

external, and, lor the moil part, from an evident caufe, attended

with pain about the joints, following the courfe of the mufcles,

affefling the knees and the la*-ger joints rather than thofe of the

hands and feet ; fometimes the hip. mufcles, and vertebra? of the

loins : frequently having febrile altcttions for its aifociate, fome-

times not.

CURJi.. \Vhen it is attended with febrile fymptom<;, we mud
have rccourfc to bleeding, and that repeated according to the

lirength of the patient, and violence of the inflammatory affec-

tion ; and two drams of nitre dilVolved in a quart of water, gru-

el fwcctened with honey, and acidulated with lemon juice, forms

not an inefEcacious remedy, giving a tea cuptul every fccorul

hour, tlirowing up cccafionally glyilers, or giving occafionally

cooling purges, to keep the body open, (P. J71, 17a. or No. 3.

2 2, 23, 24.)— to the nitre may be added one-eighth of a grain of

tartarifed r.ntimcny in each dole, or to the purgatives.

Or the antimonial nitrated powder, (No. 12^-,.) with the vola-

tile falinc mixture, may be given every five or fix hours, (No.

126 ) adding two or three grains of tlie powder to the night

d^fe.

^hould thcfe rc^t keep the body open, glyders may be given,

or aperients added to the powder or mixture.
'1 hefe generally abate the fcbiile fymproms, mitigate the pain,

and
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1

and evacuate the acrimony, by keeping up a continued, gentle

perfpi ration.

When the direafe is on the decline, the rapidity of the fever

and the violence of the pain are abated, not before—Reams of

warm water may be conveyed to the psrts affedled, or fridtionif

the parts can bear it, or liniment of water of acetated amVnonia,

and oil may be rubbed warm into, and a flannel worn over the

part.

After fufficient bleeding, and emptying the inteftines, partial

or general warm baths have been found to give great relief; and

our patients ihould ufe the fame fort of diet as recommended in

inflammatory fever, (212. to 214.) but when all the febrile fymp-
toms begin to abate, mallard whey, (No. 127.) will be an ufeful

drink.

Now from experience we find, though the crifis of this com-
plaint happens either by fiueat, or urine dropping a yellow fedi-

ment, loofcnefs, ordepofiting an humor upon the exterior furface,

particularly the legs— fl:ill it is bed conveyed out of the ma-
phine by the pores of the ikin—hence a courfe of diaphoretics

are advifed, and the patient ordered to lie in blankets in prefer-

ence to linen, in order to add to their eflicacy.

When the pain goes off, and the fever fubfides, the diet fhould

be more fubftantia.] ; and with intent to clear the conflitution

as perfectly as poffible from the remains of the offending caufe,

a decoction lliould be taken of diaphoretic woods, (No. 88.) or

the compound decodion of fai'faparilla—fnould ulcers happen

upon the legs; they fhould not be dried up too foon, for fear of

imprudently repelling the humour to fome internal part, which
might prove m.ore dangerous.

But fomctimes, after the febrile afire<5lions are totally gone oiF,

the pain ilill continues, and here we mull labour to attenuate

and throw out the acrimony which creates the painful aife6tions,

by a courfe of gentle diaphoretics—fuch as compound powder
of ipecacuanha—or antimonials (230.) joined with opiates, in

order that reft may be procured, and the patient's ilrength fup-

ported.

Stimulants are here alfo required, as tindlure of guaiac, 30 or

40 drops upon fugar, and mixed v/ith peppermint water, three

or four times a day, or gum guaiac, made into a draught, with

3d or 40 drops of fome volatile fpiric, (No. 128.J or gum guaiac,

and quick lime, equal quantities, well rubbed together—then

lime water poured on, and when it has flood fome time, decant

the limpid part—to this add a few drops of any volatile fpirit

and it will mix with water without feparation—fometimes there

will appear an intermilTiOn in the pains 5 and where, at the on-

3 A a fet
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fet of the dlfcafe, tliere have been profufo difchnrges bj the {kin,
ivlth a copious flepofition in the urine;—bark 193,(194.) is

highly ferviceable, united witli volatile tintlure of guaiHcum,
(180 ) and has been known to relieve very obflinate cafes, par-
ticularly in debilitated habits.

The Chronic Rheumatism chiefiy aiTe61:s old men, or tliofc

v.ho by iiidlfcretions have fo weakened their conftitntions, that

they are reduced to tliat llandard. Tlie attack of this is not fo

general, feldom afiTeding fo many places at once ; nor do the part?

appear fo red or fwelled— it returns at intervals, without any fe-

brile afFe£lions almofl, or fweat—and th.cre are fometimes tu-,

mors of the colour of tlie fkin, or'very (lightly red, rifing in dif-

ferent parts, f.ulier round, of the fize of a nut, alTeftlng chief-

ly thofe of lull habits, and vvoraen wlio have nor their men-
fes.

In full habits bleeding may be had recourfe to ones—bliilers

and fudorifics are more ufefui—repeated purriing expedites thq

cure.

Mercurials, joined v.-ith djophorets (No. 87.) are extremely
efficacious—and alfo the addition of gum guaiacum to purga-
tives, (No. 19, 2o.j—guaiacum given from day to day, fo as to

procure two or three flools every day, has been often attended,

with fuccels ; or on the nights previous to giving a purge (No.

19, 20 21.) in the morning, calomel joined with guaiacum has

been of great ufe, (No. 129.)—when the pain is excruciating,

opiates (151. 1 may be given at night.

Volatiles, and opiates externally applied, are often attended.

withfalutary efTe^ts, (No. 107-) or (limulating plaifler, fNo.
I :;o.j futlicient to create proper irritation over the part affeft-

cd.

Oil of turpentine lias been fpoken of as an internal as well as

external remedy, (No. 122.)

Electricity has been recommended for 15 da^'s, a quarter of

an hour each day, drawing tlie fpaiks through the paits afTcdled,

and giving a few general Ihocks.

In order to prevent relapfcs, a flannel (hirt (hould be worn next

to the Ikin ; compound decoftion ol farfaparilla with milk taken

for a month ; now and then the warmbaih fhould be had recourfe

to, and at the proper feafon fea-bathing.

Some of tiiele modes will be fufucient in commiOn cafes ; but

in fucb. ds are more obltinate, change of climate is very often

rcquifite, and alfo the natural hot baths— or in perfons whofe
vafcular fyUem a61s with freedom, nothing is more conducive

to prevent its return than cold bathing.

In thofe rheumatic complaints called Sciatica, or Ilir Gout,
2 and
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^Tid Lumbago, as they are of acute or chronic kitid, fo mufl
they be treated in the ia:-ic manner as we have fpecifi-d in o-ene-

ral rheumatifrn—only in the hip.gout, when the difeafe has beea
obRinate, an iffae cue above, or below the knee, has been of
great fervice, as aUb bliitering the thigh.

§ 13. Gout,

fo called from the French word ^07///^, an acrid deil'jxion ia

medical language it is called ArthPvITIS by many, from r/^-

thron^ articulus, a joint, becaufe it affecls the joints— b3'- i'ome

Podagra, from pous, pes, the feet, and agra^ captu'-a, feizure,

becaufe they conlider the feet as its natural feat-—and though it

is thought, that there is truly only one fpecies, yet, according to

the different appearances it pots on, it has been didinguiihed---

all which may very properly come under two heads— the regu^
LAR, or FIXED »— the IRREGULAR, or UNCERTAIN, GoUT, rcf-

peding the feat it occupies—.both thcfe fpecies, which we fhall

proceed to defcribe, appear to depend upon the ftrengjth or

weaknefs of the v/hole, or fome part, or parts of the conftitu-

tion.

DESCRIPTION. Before the fit comes on, the patients roofl

commonly experience a general lauitude and w^earinefs---are low-
fpirited—complain of a load and fLillnefs of the ftomacli after

)eat!ng--are fqueamiih very often, and throw up wind--the belly

is diilended with flatulence— -tlie habit coilive, the fweating

or moiilure of the feet goes off, and the veins there appear

full.

After thefe an acute psin for the moft part feizes the joint of

the great toe, accompanied with a fenfe of colclnefs, as if cold

water V'/as poured dov/n—(light Ihirerings, and other febrile af-

fe^LionS'-a fhooting, gnawing, pungent, or burning pain, feizes

the fmall bones of the foot, or they feel as if fqueezcd fcrongly

with the hand—in about twenty four hours, the part begins to

look red, and fvvell—a gentle breathing f'.\^eat comes on,

and then the pain begins to decreafe, and the fever difappears.

In the morning patients find themlelves belter, in the evening

worfe, becaufe at that time the fit comes on--during the fit men
become irafcible, and are eafily irritated--they have little or no

appetite—the body is coftive ; and a painful fenfation of the part

ficcompanies the v/hole fit—on the fit ft days the urine is high-

coloured, and difcovers a brick-coloured or red fandy fedi-

inent.

In proportion as the conftitution is flrongcr or weaker, {(^

docs the fit go off quicker or flower j at which time an intoler-

able
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;ibie itcliin;r is perceived between the toes, and the fcarf fkin
falls off in Tckles like bran,— the joints fcelftiffas if they were
covered with plaillers and dry, and a period is put to thedifcafe
for fome time—which again returns.

This is the cafe oi the gout in its firft attacks, fo long as the
conflitution prefervcs a proper dejrree of power ; but in proctfs
of time, as the habit becomes weaker, the complaint takes deep-
er root, the difcaf;; feizes the hands, wrifts, elbows, knees, and
other parts—hard chalky tumours are formed, and the diitorted

limbs lofe all motion. At this period the fits continue alnioll

the whole year, and the afHitfted make large quantities of pale u-
rine ; they are alfo tormented with piles, putrid eructations,

fpafmodic afT^dions, flony concretions in the kidneys, gravelly
complaints, and lofe all appetite.

The ftrength of the conflitution ftill failing more and more,
till it becomes almoft exhaufted, the gouty matter, incapable of
being tliiovvn out upon the extremities, aiTefts the internal parts

of the fyfl'jm, and produces complaints peculiar to thofe parts

from the ilimulus it there bccafions

—

fomettmes upon the hcad^

producing apoplexy, lethargy, palfy, delirium, tremors, and u-
nivcrfal convulfions---y'J7/?.y////^5 upon the membranes of the che/i

occafioning pleurify—or on theJlomach and intejlines^ whence in-

ternal uneahnefs and oppreffion, ficknefs, vomiting, loofencfs---

during the continuance of tliefe afFcclions, tliere is no pain in a-

ny part, othervvife it generally exerts itfelf—at length, the con-
flitution being worn out, and having loit all its power, the vital

parts, as the brain, lungs, and heart, begin to be deprcfled, and
the machine falls a facrifice to its own weaknefs, and the vio-

lence of the morbid alTeclion.

This defciiption comprehends the gout in both its forms of
regularity or irregularity— it being confidered the regular
GOUT, when it fixes upon the feet, and is attended with a fuffici-

ent ftrong inflammation, continuing for fome days, and gradual-

ly going ofF, with fwelling, itching, and peeling of the fcarf-Ikiu,

in form of fcalt-s, like bran.

The irregular, when it attacks other places, and is attend-

ed with internal debility of the ftomach, or other parts ; oi*

has flightly afl'c£ted the joints, and receded ; or has not at-

tacked them, but produces inflammation on fome internal

part.

CAUSES. The remote or inducing are, full, free, luxurious

Jiving—hard drinkini:, particularly acid and rougli wines— in-

dolence, or the omillion of accuftomary exercife— relaxed, foft,

and full habit—-immoderate vcnery in youth— too fudden chang-

ing from diltilled li(j[uors oi fpirits, to thofe which arc thin

and
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Slid Wiatcrj-^-fupprefied evacuations-—and ?.n hereditary taint.

It Itidom attacks boys, caltraias, or women, except virasos

or iach as have paiil^d the tiiiie of having the meiiics ; but molt
commonly men in the decline of life, thofe of lively imagina-
tio!73, the iludioub living a fedentary life, and fitting up laie at
ni-.^c.

1 he pfclimate or {mmedcite cause is, a !:;ecaiiar humour elce-

tively fixing in common upon the fmali joints, or rather thin

ligaments ; or, perhaps, upon the membrar.cus coverings of the
nerves, there fituated ; or fometimes in other parts of the ma-
chine, particularly thofe which are the mod irritable.

CHARACTKRiSTlC SIGNS. A difeafe accruing without
any evident external caufe ; but havings for the molt part, an
utiaccuftomary affection of the ftomach preceding the attack, and
alio febrile fymptomS"-a pain in the joints, and that mod fre-

quently of the great toe, hu^ certainly attacking chiefly the joints

of the hands and feet---this pain returns at intervals, and of-

ten alternates with aiTections of the ftomach and other internal

parts.

Though we allow of two fpecies of the gout, yet it is pretty
obvious, that they depend only upon the different proportions
of ftrength in the coniHtution ;—and this will regulate our con-
dud; in the mode of

CURE; and here are indicated a feparation and expulfion of
the morbid matter, and a prevention of its return, or capability

ot reproducing its morbid eiTeils—in all which we muft be go-
verned by the conftitation. When tl^e gout proceeds regularlv,

and fixes In the feet, patience and warm flannels are recommend-
ed—-and the free ufe of wine r.llowed, under the idea of making
the depofition of the gouty matter more complete, and afikting

the local expuliicn.

However, in the mofl fimple and regular cafes, I do not re-

commend a total prohibition of all medical affiitance ; nor can I

think that large draughts of Vs^ine, and loads of flannel, can com-
pcnfatc for the lofs o'tJudicious advice ; for to me, who frequent-

ly have experienced the goat, it is clear, that feme things may
be done without any rifqne of prefent danger, or future reif-

tJ-.ief, which render the fit oftentimes lefs violent, fliorten its

roiirinuauce, and obviate the confeqnent debility ; for I am per-

fur.ded, we fuffer more from constitutional defects,—the efrecls

of fymptoms,--and mifinanagement, than from the nature of the

difeafe itfeif, particularly in thofe who labour under recent at-

tacks--{imilar inftances we have feen in the treatment of other

difeafes ; as in the fmall-pox, where warmth and cordials were

infiituted for the fame parpofe, of ihrowing off the morbid mat-

ter
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ter by which the fever was too highly increnffd, ar)d dellruflioil

too otccn, ;Mid danger always the confequcnce.

Let us fee who a.e the men mod fubjeft to tins malady--hard
drinkers, particulaily \viiie-bibbcrs--iTien of vf)rac]ous appedtes,

who feed on high-fcafoned dillies-— venereal devotees—-men of
lively imaginations, and thole flddicled to fcverc lludv, late

hours, and good living ; and, in (liorr, r.ioli of thofe '.vho, by va-

rious means, weaken tiicir digc'.tive powers-if thefc have the

gone in their habit, the/ feldom efcapc; if not, comntonly ac-

quire it from thtir own indifcreticn.

In men, belorc they fall into the gout, it generally happens,

that their llomiic.h and bowels are loadt-d v/ith crude materials,

vifcid humours creeping through the mefentery and other vif-

cera--local fullnefs in the liver— fpleen or fweetbrepd ;—impeded,
or irregular evacuations by ftooi, urine, or peifpiration—hence

oitcn an acrid (late of ilaids.

Now, in fuch conllitu.ions, previous to the nttnck of the

gout, we find a number of fymptoms annoniicing its approach,

lucli as flatulence, load at the llomach, ai:d naufea, or fick-

uefs.

Here it would be proper to admifler an emetic, (No, ii, 12.

3S.} which fome senile purgai.ive (hoald fucceed. p.trticularly

oUhe aloGtic clafs, (^No. ic8.) and this laft given two or three

times, at proper iiuervals; after whicli, ilonr.tcliic bitters, join-

ed with mild chalybeates, (No. 63 to 65.) or with fome of the

warm diuretics, (17 s* ^7^-) will be ui'eful--tliere will fuflice tor

the iirll flage ; tor I confider the alfedion of the llomach as that

Itatc of tlie difeafc ; bofides, if tlie i)a{ient be of a full habit, and

Ihong, has a good pulfe, bleeding may very pioperjy precede

thio caufe.

The mode of living fnould be moderate, with rofj^cft to eat-

ing, drinking, and exevcife— the iieih of young animals allowed

only once a day-vegetables Hewed in th^ir own liquid, o

with very fmail portions of water— the beverage, fm.il run.,

brandy, or geneva and water- and the cxcicile chieily on hoife-

back.

By ihefe means the ftomach and boweU are unloaded, and kept

free from accumulations of crude and ohcniive faces; vifceral

obitrudions aic opened-, the fluids m-ade to circulate througii

the difFereut vifcera ; the mafs of blood puflied forwards to tl..-

extreme parts, and furface of the body ; the liver, (lomach, kiJ-

neys, and bowels evacuate their contents in projcr proportion ;

from the lungs, and ihiough pores of the Ikin, is thrown out a

due quantity ol pcrfpirablc matter, and noxio'JS exhalations ;

Ihc powers of digciiion are incrcalcd ; aiid, in ime, the wliole

ma-
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machine put into as healthfiii a (late as the nature of the cafe

^vill permit.

Prepared, therefore, for the fecond or paiivul frage, if the me-
thod above piirfucd (hoii'd not prevent its acceffion, it v.ill come
on lefs violently, continue a ihorter time, and leave behind it

lefs debility, from the conftitotion being freed ftorn any fuper-

fluous load, the vafcular and nervous fyfiem reiidered ilrcnger,

end the fioids being put in a mild flate— however, even liere

fomething may be done to mitigate any degree of violence which
may occur from conftitutioiial |)ecuiiarity , wirh refpedi to pain

and febrile fymptoms, which lad are now to be coniider.ed only

fymptomatic.

Diluent cordials, wine and water, fage, balm or mint tea, may
be freely drank, and antifpafmodics, diaphoretics, and antlmo-

nials, joined with camphor and volatile?, (No. 13 i.) may be ta-

ken—if the pain iboald be exceffive. not otherwife, gentle opiates

may be added—ethereal fpirit of vitriol, water of acetate d am-
monia, v^ith ?-romitic confection, and a^fhereal foirit of nitre ;

thefe will promote perfpiratioa, and increafe the urinary dif-

charge.

The body (liould alCo be kept open with fmall dofes of ihn-

barb, caftor oil, ncanna, lenitive eie£luary, and glyflers occafi-

onaDy-, if neceffary.

The diet fnould be broths'-gruels with a little wine, fago, fa-

lop, arrow-i'oot, tapioca, in which may be put wine, or a lit fie

brandy— trefii water hih, eels and falmcn excepted--chicken, rab-

bit, veal, lamb, fraall birds, and fach like may be allowed, but

fparingly ; tlicy had better be deferred, at leati: a free ufe of them,

till the decline of the fit;

As for external applications, during the fit, by whatever au-

thority they have been recommended, I am averfe to their ad-

minift'ration, becaafe the pain feenis rather an inil.ument of na-

ture for the full completion of depoiiting the whole of the gou-

ty matter, creative of the fit, in the extremities—it Ihould be

mitigated, if violent, by the means above defcrtbed.

Indeed, if the pain is moderate, as well as the febrile fymp-

toms, and the bowels as well as kidneys perform their func-

tions fully aid regularly, little is necefhiry to be done, till

the decline of the lit, and then diaphoretics £t night are ufe-

£ul.

After the fit is over, a gentle dofe or two of phyfic may be

taken, and a little llonA^.chic draught once a day for a week or

ten days ; and fhould the joints affe£led remaiu weak, we may

early ufe the flefii bruih, or flannels impregnated with fraiiken-

cenfe, amber, or myrrh, by v/ay of friction—however painful it

3 B ma/
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may be, T would p.dvlfe ufin^ the joint aiTeOed during the fit

repeatedly ; for that prevents the too great relaxation of the li-

gaments from the flux and ftagnatlon of fluids in thefe veflcls.

By thefe means miy tliis painful difeafe be mitigated, or the

painful conlVqucnces often fubdued, and always made lefs fe-

vere ; but if we would attempt the cure, we mufl try that in

the periods where there is fome lonj; intermifiions ; pnd this by
the preventive plan, (62. 97.) to which regimen there point-

ed cut, flomachic and aromatic bitters (bould be occafionaily

taken, fuch as qnafiia wood, (17,5.) or bark mixed with fleel,

(No. 61 to 6j.) chalybeate waters, particularly thofe of Bath

—

the fkin fliould be kept clean, and a flannel fliirt worn next to

it—a dofe of tin<fl:ure of rhubarb, (i7>) fliould be taken twice

a day ;-—and, in fme, fuch things occafionally applied to, as will

contribute to llrengthen the llomach and digeflive powers, keep
up a free ftate of perfpiration, and prevent the body from being

collive.

Should thcTe things fail, our lafl refort mufl be a mill: diet,

and that conliantly perfifted in ; though this will only fuit fuch

as have a pretty ftrong ftamina: the weak and \ery debilitated

voukl probably fall a facrifice to the change.

When the gout aflumes its irregular form, we conclude

it is owing to the weakened flate of the movinj: powers, not

being able to throw the offending matter to the extremities, or,

v;hen there depofned, o{ not keepin'j; it in that fituation—-and

hence the head, lungs, Oomach, kidneys, bladder, come to be

afFe^led. becraife they pcflVfs more fenfibility, aud are more ir-

ritable than olher of the internal part?,— -however, when it fixes

on thefe parts, it is extremely hazardous, in proportion to its

degree of vioIence-.-we, therefore, as expeditioufly as we can,

jhould labour to throw it out of the habit into the extremities,

particularly into the feet.

Now, if the head and lungs are afl^c6led, and the habit full

of blocd, we mull bleed in proportion to the llren^tli and full-

nefs—atterwaids apj-ly blitlers to the infidc of the thighs and

legs-—bathe the feet in decortions of horfe-raddifh p.nd bruifcd

nuillard-feed— fome rdvife wine, or fome other fpirituous racn-

flrunm-—fmapifms (No. 30.) may alfo be applied to the feet—

-

and we fliould j.uve volatile camphorated niedicines, (No. 33.

35 ^o 37 ) ^''^^ \\\^\'i cordials, (No. 13 to 18. 28 to 3c.) to in-

creafc the motion of the blood, at the lame time that it is foli-

titcd to the extreme parts.

But fliould the ST(;MACH be the feat, vomiting will often be

fo violent, as to rcjcdt almoil every thin-; which ib taken ; in or-

der to allay this, \vc mull depend upon cordials, as above, uni-

ted
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ted with opiates ; and occafionally give opiates themfelves, as

twenty or thirty drops, or move, of tinclure of opium, at pro-

per intervals—and hot wine, or rather brandy, with fpices and

garlic, fhoiild be copioufly adminiflered—and ftrong aromatic

diaphoretics, as faake-root, camphor, volatile falls, &c. (170,

1.79, 180.}

Which remedies may be applied if the bowels (hould be at,

tacked, and in confequence a loofenefs fupcrvene, then to them

"u-e mud add fome allringents, as fextradl of logwood, (140.)

tindlure of catectiu, (139.) columbo root, in powder, ten grains,

in tinciLire, two drams ~a drop or two of the componnd watcr

of acitated litharge, or ley of iron, called lixivium martis, giv-

en at proper intervals, have been efficacious, when other appli-

cations have failed.

Indeed, in every fpecles of the irregular gout, whatever in-

ternal parts it attacks, the fame modes of proceeding are necef-

fary, as pointed out here ii^ general, increafing the force of the

circulating powers, and foliciting a free flow of them to the ex-

tremities, endeavouring, at the fame time, to alleviate the op-

preflive fymptoms peculiar to the afFcdted part ; as when it at-

tacks the kidneys, we have recourfe to emollient decoflions and
glyilers, with vvarm baths, &:c.

With regard to the mode of living to be obferved by gouty
patients, or thcfe in whofe conftitutions iliere is much of that

matter creative of the difeafe, temperance has always been
advifed—on which I fliall beg leave to cbferve, that by this

term is meant fuch a mode of living as is bell adapted to the

conflitution ; for there may be as much intemperate mifchief

tp fome habit by drinking too large a quantity of water as of

vyine ; and, indeed, in every fpecies of abHinence, were purfued
to fuch extremities, as weaken rather than properly fupport the

^;owers of nature.

B 2
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SECTION XV.

MORBID EVACUATIONS.

WE miift now proceed to treat of iliofe dlforclers xvhofe

molt (triking fyniptom is lomc evacuation, which is ei-

ther not \attiral, exceeds the limits, or returns at more Ireqiient

periods, thaiywiiat is ufiiul in n (late of health.

Thtie may he properly divided into fuch evacuations as flow

from the howels, called alvixk, from nhus, the belly— san-
GUiNAuy,from fangui?, the blood—called hjemokkiiagfs. from
aima, fan^mis, and r^o, lluo, to flow— -and sr.Rot's, from fe-

rum, or ilu: thinner fluids, as lymph, urine, mucus, fweat, and
liniilar fluids.

i\ov«. all tticfe evacuations are either active or passive,
fimihir to what we have faid on inflammation. (298. 30^.)
ivhen t]iey are active, they ae folicited by fome morbid ili-

mulns, or medicines by which the excretory veflels of the parts

affected are put into Itronger aftion, and tlirow out their con-

tents too copiouflv, or the vefltls burll, and from thence is the

evacuation produced—-when passivk, the proper powers of tl:e

living machine do not excite, but become defedlive in reiiilance,

ag in cafes of a con 11 ant flux of urine from the relaxation of

the fphini^cr of the bladder. (51.)

Of thefc truths we Ihall be convinced, if we confidcr, that all

the fluids of the huraan machine are contained in difl'erent re-

ceptacles, as bile, urine, ^c. and alfo that part of them are

kept in perpetual motion, as the blood, &.c. part of them fecrc-

ted and excreted ; fome of which fecretions flow out of the body
in regular fuccciTion, as the matter of peifpimtion ; lome are re-

tained for a time, till nature calls them into motion for particu-

lar purpofes, as milk, femen, ^c.

It will therefore appear obvious, that whenever tlic force of

the impelled fluid, or the v/eight of it, when colle<5lcd. is too

powerful for the natural fl.rength of the veflels or cavities, the

eilcls which burll, or the fphinders by which they are guarded,

and prevented from pouring out ihcir contents, be opened ;

hence, when either the expullive force of the contained liquid is

too great, and the lldes of the velfcls too much weakened ; or

vhen the fluids are in too great quantity, and the fphiucters in

too relaxed a flatc, the rapture of the one, the want of contract-

ile power of the other, will neccfllirily lay the foundation for

the dilcafe ; lb that it may arife either from an incrcafc of the

expullive and dccreafe of two refilling power, or from them both

bippcning
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happening conjointly in the fan)e habit, and at the fame time.
The indications of cure will then be, in active evacuati-

ons, to attempt to remove the morbid llimulus, and weaken the
powers of the veffels or cavities—in the passive, to ftrenp-then

the vellels or cavities, ai-d give power to the fphinclers, that

ihey may act with proper force.

C H A P. I.

ALVINE EVACUATIONS.

THESE may all come under the term looseness— -diar-
rhoea from dia, per, and rheo, to flow, though tfiey are

by authors divided into difterent fpecies, either from the nature
of :he afiedioR, or from the appearance of matters whicli flow
through the bowels in too large quantity—the iirll of which is

ftiled diarrhoea, or common looseness, when there is a

conflant and remarkable evacuation by ftool of liquid matters
without much pain or uneafinefs ; but when there is an evacua-
tion of (limy matter, fometimes bloody, attended with febrile

affections, fevere g^'ipings, naufea, or fickncfs, and frequent pro-

penfity to go to ftool, witli very fmall evacuations from fuch ef-

forts, it is called dysentery, dysentekia, from dus, male,

and enteron^ inteftinum, intefline.

When the difeafe is very acute, attended with a continual vo-
miting of bilious matter, and at the fame time a violent loofe-

nefs, or at leafl a naufea, and Itrong propenfity to go to flool,

with loCs of ftrength, and very often cramps of ilie thighs and
legs, it is called cholera morbus, horn. hole, bilis, bile.

When there is a frequent purging of bloody ferum, as if raw
flefli had been wafhed in fome Wc^Mid^fuppofed to flow from the

liver, it is called indolent, becaufe unattended with any fs-

vere pain, great ficknefs, or remarkable lofs of ilrength-"this

evacuation is therefore named hepatirrhoea, from epat\ jc-

cur, the'liver, and reo^ fluo, to flow.

If there is a frequent purging, in which the aliments appear

fcarcelv to be changed by the digefiive powers, and comes on
immediately, or foon after eating, it is termed leienteria,
from A'/cj, Isevis, fmooth or flippery, and enteron, intellinum,

inteftine

Should there be a frequent evacuation of white matter^ fup-

pofed to be chyle, it is termed coiiLIACA, fi-ora koiiia, venter,

the
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the iionindi, or ilrfl bowels, where the firfl digeftlon takes place,

^nd forms clijle, which chyle is fiippofed to give the appearance

from whence this difeafc is nominated.

It of black ni;*tter, or of a deep red colour, is tlien called ME-
LjENA, from vielas^ niger, black, unattended with any putrid

fm«ll, fudden deprivation oflhength, or remarkable degrees olf

pain, or nuufea.

However, it will be fufficient to take notice only of two of

thcfe, as the re II may be cured hy the fame means made ufe of

in foine of tlie ftages.

^ I. Cholera Morbus, or bilious, vomit;ng and intes-
tinal Flux.

The feat of this complaint feem* to be the whole inteflinal

canal, particularly the ilomach, head of the duodenum, (42.)

and do<5us communis choledochus, the common du6l of the

gall bladder. {16.)

And it is apt chiefly to attack fuch as are of bilious, dry,

choleric habits, or whofe conllitutions are loaded with fcorbutx

acrimony, or the lirll pall'ages with acid humours, or are of

irafcible difpofitions.

DESCRIPTION. Though this difeafe will fometimes come
on very fuddenly, it is often preceded by heart-burn, a gnawing,

painful fcnfctiGn of the ilomach and bov/els, and rancid erui^a-

lions—after which fuccced enormous vomitings, and intellinal

dilcharges of vitiated liumours, bilious, green, 3-ellow, and

fometimes black, with great dilTiculty and pain—there is alfo

a violent pain and diftention of tlie belly and inteilines, accom-

panied wiih thiiH:—a puile at firft full, flrong, and frequent,

afterwards weak and irregular—heat, and anxiety—moreover,

there attends a naufea extremely troublefome—fometimes a

coutra6lion of the legs and arms—an acute pain above the navel
"—retention ol the urine—fainting—coldncfs of the extremities

—the body becomes weak, and the fpirits low—with other

fymptoms of a fimilar nature, which greatly terrify the atten-

dants, arid will dellroy the pa:icnt in forty- eight hours.

This difeafe generally makes its appearance in autumn, more
efpccially alter a hot and dry fummer.

If the difeafe is more than commonly violent, the evacuations

downwards are very numerous, amounting in the fpace of a

fsw hours to ninety or a hundred—the patients foon become e-

ruaciatcd and reduced—and the fymptoms above fpccificd arc

(juiekly foll'JWfd by hiccough— univcrfal convulllons—cold

fweatd
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fweals— Frequent fwooniiigs—and either in one of thefe fits, os
111 a convuU'ed (late, when the diieale proves fat;<3, they expire^

C/\USES. The remote or inducifig are, eating of pork, ba-
con, fat iT)eat fried in oil or butter—or fweets, grapes, cherries,

cucumbers, melons, or all fi^ch viands as become readily rancid

or acid—poifons—iirong purgatives—violent rage—and acrimo-
nious bile.

The proximate or ijnmediate^ condritflions of the ftornach ard
fniall inteltines, particularly the duodenum, by bilious or acri-

monious humours irritating and vellicuting tiie fenilble Rcrvous

coats, which caufe an increafe of adion in thele or^ians, prtduc-

ing dilTerent fymptoms, according to the parts locally or i^i£i^

pathetically affected.

CHARAGTlLRiSTIC SIGNS. An acute difeafe, attended

with the vomiting of force humour, moftly bilious or acrid mat-
ter, at the fame time a frequent mteilinal evacuation, or at leall

a naufea and tenefmus, or frequent dclire to go to II.00I, accom-
panied with anxiety, abdominal pains or gripings, and \^yy of-

ten fpafrnodic contractions of ihe legs.

Cure. The indications arc, to Iheath, dilute^ and expel the

acrimonious humours, take off the convuliive afFe6lion ; after-

wards to reftore ftrength and activity to the (lom.ich and intef-

tines ; and thefe are done, fitll, by drinking freely of weak chick-

en water, made hy boiling a chicken in three gallons of water,

io that the deco6lion juft talles of the Heih—large draughts of

which (liould be taken, and given in ^Ivfters till the wliolc is

confumed—about three or four hours after uhich ?.n opiate, (No.

4O maybe given ; and this mode, if at iiril made ufe of, will gene-

rallj" complete the cure.

Or, very weak beef or mutton broth, divedcd of fat—or milk
and water—frelh butter—miJk—deco6lioas of rice or barley

—

or infuiions of oaten biead, toafled and made brou'n like cofTee

—or wheat-bread, or oat-meal toafted may do, where chicken-

broth cannot be had—indeed the infuiion of the oaten bread has

been preferred by fome, as it has been obferved to fit ealieft on

the ftomach, and never vomited up.

But fnould the patient have been purged for ten or twelve

hours before affiilance has been given, an opiate fxiould be admi-

nillered during the urgency of the fymptoms, and the dofes

large and repeated, approportioned to the violence of the difeafe,

•

—

Sydenham gave twenty-five drops in an ounce of cinnam.on-

"water, and that proving inefficacious, in half an hour the dofe

was increafed, and repeated at fuch intervals as gave room to

fuppofe the ^^Qi^.. of the former dofe had ceafed, before the fuc-

cecding one was adminiftered—and afi:er the feverity of the dif-

eafe
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eafe abafes, the opiate flioiild be repeated night and morning,
till the itren;Tth and fpirits return.

In common cafes this will be fulTicient ; but if the patient is

o{ i\ fu/iyfanguinuijf huhity bleeding is immediately nccelTaiT

—

fliould the pains ot the (lomach ar.d inteilines be extremely vio-

lent, partial warm baths, or local fomentations of the fpiritiious

kind, may be Ijud recourfe to, and camphorated and volatile lini-

ments, (No. 1C7. i^^-)

Should, after copioufly vvafliing the (lomach with fome cf the

dilutini; liquids, the afieClion of the ftoraach flill continue, the

fermentative faline draught. (No. ,59.) may be exhibited ; or the

infufion or powder of columbo-root, ten or fifteen grains to a
dofe, at proper intervals, which is often an efFeclual remedr

—

cataplafms of mithridate,* Venice trecle,* or opiated confedion,
or the leaves of common mint bruifed, boiled io port, may l)e

applied ^o the pit of the Ilomach and wriiU—and mint tea, or

weak iafufions of cloves or cinnamon, may be taken occalion-

ally.

In cafe-j of o^rcat heat and internal unealinefs, nitre is recom-
mended—from thirty grains to fixty of powdcredtolumbo-root,
from the (irft, taken every three or four hours, have been fuid

in three or four days to have completed a cure—indeed, in hot

climites, it has been efteemed almofl: a fpccific.

After vvathing the ftomach extremely well, in ten or twelve

hours that orirrm fettles, opiates tiien given in a liqiiid, or folid

form, as bell agrees, are rcquifite to allay the difturbarjcc wliich

has been created in both the nervous and vafcular fyflems ; which

mud be continued at bed- time; and, in about three or four

days, a dofe of rhubarb may be proper, at\d, at night, an ano-

dy/ie.

Should the appetite be left weak, a draught of the infufion of

quaflia wood, with a few drops of dilute vitriolic acid, may be

given twice a day, or fome other bitter infufion, (^No. 63 to 65.)

—and the paient lliould return gradually to the common mode
ol living.

The mode of treatment here recommended is proper in this

complaint arifiiig fpontaneouily, or from an epidem'.c caufe.

But when it ori;)^inates from food^ot into a lUite of fermen-

tation and corruption, bcfides plentiful dilution, with watery and

mucilaginous liquids, we mud have recourfe to emetics and ape-

jients, (165. 172, ^:c.)(as ipecacuanha, emetic tartar, callor

oil, rhubaib, Sec.) and afterwards waim bitters and tonics, and

corroborants, with aromaiics. (No. 61 to 6^.)

If it is brought on by Jlrong emetics and purgati.'aes, warm fc-

dativcs arc nccelTary, to allay the agitation of the bowels and 11 o-

mach,
tJinburjli New DilpcnlJtory. I73>,
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ttiach, (No. 113) fpirituous fomentations and volatile camnlio^
rated liniment^s, (No. 107. 132.) afterwards, to alleviate the un-
eafinefs dccalioned by the violent a6iion of the enjctlcs and
purgatives.

\i violent anger fhoiild be the caufe, emetics and puro-at vcs
are to be avoided

;
nor mud cold water be given immediately

afterward?, as tve (hould run the rlfque of brinj^in<; on an in-

flammation ot the ft;6mach— the acrimony of the bile U'e mull
endeavour to corred, by proper abforbeuts, (191 ) united wiih
nitre, (No. 2.) diluting and Oieathing it with mucilaginous and
watery liquids, as barley-water, thin gruel, bran tea, deco^licns
??f hartfliorn (havings, and fuch like lubricating and emollient
drinks—afterwards, when the hurry is over, it may be carried
off by emetics and aperients.

If it deduces its origin from acrimonious irritating poifon^ ta»

ken interrMtly, we mud depc-nd upon tilling the ftomach and in«

teftines with oily and mucilaginous liquids, to guard rhem from
the effects of their ftuhuUis—abforbeuts added to thofe liquids

are faid to render them more eincacious—or alcalefcent fubitan-

ces, (i()2.) we'l diluccd, might ht ferviceable, if the poifons had
been of the faline kind, for reafo'.is advanced in inflammations of
the domach from the fame caufe. il'rj.)

J. 1. Dysentery, or Tenesmodal, dysenteric, intesti-

When this difeafc is epidemic, it feizes in.liCcfiminately all

ClaiTes of people—but thofe in general are mod fabjcdl: to it who
are of bilious- conditutions, (60, 61.)—who feed on corrupted
diet, unripe fruit, and drink termenting liquids—and who exoofe

themfelves to the moid night air, afrer being in the day-time
much heated by the fun. It is mod rife in fummer and autumn,
when damp cold nights fucceed hot weather.

It is not only infeflious but contagious ; becaufe it has been

known to be occalloued by the funeu of dyienteric fj^ces. ^nd
from having lecourfe to the fame clofe-dool after people labour-

ing under dyfentery, and aifo from the nurfe's milk, under il-

miiar circumdances.

DESCRIPTION". This difeafe is generally ufliered in by a

general ladltude and chiilncfs, with a lofs of appetite for fome

days, which are fucceeded by great degrees of heat—redlednefs

—naufea—vomiting—heart- burn—and uneadncfs at the pit of

the domach—third—and a quick pulfe—excruciating pains then

feize the belly, which occafion a frequent evacuation from the

intedincs, but fmail in quantity—the matter evacuuted is either

3 C mucous.
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mucous, thin, and fcroiis, bloody, frothy, and often mixed with
thin Ikin-likc, or filamentous iiibftances—the bowels are loaded

with wind, which rolls about, and makei:« a coniiderable noile

—

and tile patients are perpetually defirous of going to ftool—have

a ftrangurj-jand often a llippini^ down, or protrnfion of the low-
er part of the rectum, (-13/— the lofs of ftrength becomes ex-

treme—and whilfl the extremities are cold, they perceive in the

interior parts great heat— then foon come onli hiccough, and cold

fvveais.

At lenj:th the pain fnddenly ceafes—the faeces, extremely of-

fcniive, pafs away in-.'olimtai ily — the pulfc becomes weak—the

third goes oft—and, whillt the unhappy patient is flattering hinr^

felf with the hopes of recovery, from the apparent alleviation of

the fymptoms, he fudderly expires.

This difcafe, notwithUanding it is often fatal to adult<;, but

moll of all to fuch as aie mucli advanced in life, (till in in-

janis it is very mild ; for they will be affecled with the fame

difeafe for feme months v^iihout any inconvenience, if it is left

to tlie dlreclion of nature.

Though the general progrcfs of the difeafe is here defcribcd,

praclice demands U3 to make fome necelTary diilinclions*

If the dyfentery is of the inflammatory kind, there will

be a high degree of fever—hard full pulfe— extreme pain of

the belly, which, on handling, increafes, and, after vomiting, is

liill more fliftrefTing—the head aches—the countenance is flulhed

—fometimts the belly is diltendtd—in quantity the evacuations

are Imall.

If of the PUTRID KIND, there will be a hitter tafte in the

mouth—ibivei in;;s now and then come on, as it purfues its courfe

— the feverilh ail'eftions are flight—the face pale— tiie evacuated

matter vaiiuully coloured—beiides which, a bilious vomiting,

fometimes accompanied w ilh worms, is an alfociatc.

It of what is teinicd the M align AiVT sort, which it may
be from the very beginning, or occafioned by the milder foi t

degenerating from conllitufional defect or niifmanagemtnt—the

pulfc is then weak—-the ftiength failsfuddcnly— the countenance

has a cadaverous afpctt—the voice i? weak—the head heavy—
there is great oppreillon at the pit of the llomach, attended witii

(light convulfions, fickncfs, and frequent fainting—and, now ar d

then, eruptions of dilVcrtnt kinds make their appearance, fi.cli

as thole of the miliary clafs, fpots like flea-biles, and ihrulh.

CAL^Eb. It is fupjofed to arifc fjom acrimonious matter

of a puuid nature; becaule it makes its appeaiance in moift

warm fcafons, adiiptcd to generate putrefccncy, chitlly attacks

thole of fcorbutic habits, (61.) und o]i|;iniite$ liom va]>ours of

putie-
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putrefcent blood; particularly becaufe it foftens and corrupts
the parts afTeited, generates air very copioufl)'-, and renders the

fseces highly putrid ; and alio becaufe, on the difleclion of bo-
dies dying of this complaint, the inteftines. efpecially the colon

and redum, (4^, 45.) are preternaturally thick, diftended with
air, inflamed, ulcerated, and in a mortified ilate—the inner or

villous coat abraded—the bile greenifh like a leek, vifcid, and
often of a black colour—and the blood very dark in appear-

ance.

CURE. Of whatever nature this difeafe may be, the indi-

cations are fimilar, and depend upon evacuating the acrimony,

or determining it to other places—weakening its action—allevi-

ating the dill veiling fymptoms, by rendering the inteftines lefs

ftnfible to its irritating cftecls, in its first stages—^-in the last,
recovering the tone, and giving flrength to the relaxed and wea-
kened velfels.

To promote thefe purpofes, in full habits, where there are

apparent fymptoms of inflammation, the patient fliould be bled

once or twice, according to their urgency, and the ftrength of

the patient.

In the next place, the ftomach and inteftines fhou Id be unload-

ed by enietics and cr.t.*ianics—twelve grains of powdered ipeca-

cuanha, and one of tartarized antimony, fliould be well mixed to-

gether, and divided into three parts, and one given every fecoad

hour—no liquid ft-iouli be taken after the firft dofe ; but after the

third, weak beef tea, or chicken broth, fliouki he drank liberally

to encourage tlie von'uting— after which a flight opiate will be

requiflte.

Should the emetic produce fmart evacuations upwards and

downwards, the fucceeding day it is not neceflary to order any
thing except a grain of opium, mixed with three or four ^irains

of ipecacuanha into pills, with fyrup of white poppy heads, and

given at bed-tinic.

But ft;ould the emetic not have produced any purgative ef-

feds, a purging powder, made of thirty grains of rhubarb, and

three of calomel, muft be adminiftcred the morning following.—

As for my own part, in the beginning of this complaint, I pre-

fer the oil of caftor emulfion, (No. 66.) as it relaxes the coats

of the ftomach, flieaths the acrimony, produces evacuations, and
mitigates the pains of the bowels.

But as is the nature of the difeafe, fo flionld be the eleftion of

our purgatives—if of the ijiflaiJimatory kind.tht falines are pre-

ferable, (172,)—if the putrefcent, the antifeptic, as tamarinds,

c^eam of tartar, &;cj (No. 23, 24. 50, 51.) but in every cafe,

3 C 2 aftci:
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after the cfTefls is produced, an opiate fiiould be adminifleied at

In the intermediate fpaces of time, fmall doft^s of nitre, accom-

panied wiiii antimonials ami inline mixtures, may be exhibited,

joined with iLc^ihirig medicines, inch as gum tragacanth, aiabic,

llarcli, if the fever keeps up—or Ibouid it be of the low malig-

naut^ gentle cordials are proper. ^

However, Ihould not the difc&fe foon yield to this mode, but
the fyrnptoms Hill continue, particularly giiping and purging,

Imall doles of ipecacuanha rany be given, lufficient only to cre-

ate a naufca, (I-vo, 133,^ incrcafing or decreafing the dofe agreea-

ble to the eirei!:1s, and joining it with antifeptics, cooling, or

cordial medicines, as the particular nature of the cafe may re-

quire.

Should the fiools continue remarkably vifcid and ofFenfive, c-

very fccond or third day a purgative Ihould be given, and at night

an opiate.

We muft proceed in this noanner, till, from the regularity of

the pulfe, the eetTation of pain, and propenfity to flcols, as well

as from the want of them, we may conclude tne difeafe termi-

nated—but (liould not thefe appearances occur in the courfe of n

few d:^y5, we liave veafon to appreliend the greaieft dr.nger—we
muft then, if the fyrnptoms continue as violent as at firll, have
v'ecourfe to fomentations, (No. 1 11) and glyllers of the iheath-

ing end anodyne fort, made of milk, broth, marfli-mallow or

linfecd decoction, ivith fiarch and tinfture of opium.

liefidcu the ipecacuanha, other medicines ave recommended,

and, if wc believe the recommendation, fallinjr little fhort of

ififaiihility , viz. form two to ten grains of created ^lafs of anti-

mony, from ten to fifteen grains of powdered columbo evyy
three or four hours—the dcco6lion of femirauba bark is confi-

dered as ^fpccHu:^ and faid to remove the difeafe without the

danger or inconveiiiciicies attendant on aflringcnts, (No. 134.)

At the clofe of the complaints aflringents arc ufeful, parti-

cularly tonics i and, indeed, alfo when the moft violent fyrnp-

toms of fever, pain, and tenefmus have ceafed, to relieve the re-

laxed (late of the veflcls.

In purfuing the modes here laid down, we fnall feldom fail of

curing thi^ com plaint ^ but Ihould it be accompanied with a pu-

trid Uialignant lever, there will be little hope of a recovery

—

however, wc (liould try the efleds of axtiskptics, (iq2 to 194.)
particularly wine, infufions of bark and fnake-root, with a few
drops of tincture of opium in each dofe, and the free ufc of fu-

bacid fruits, (192.) taken by thcmfelves, or fqueeztd plcntiful-

\^ into other lnjuids—indeed, fiuit, and things of a fimilar na-

ture
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ture, will form, ia thefe cafes, the proper plr.n of diet—but when
dyfenteries are unattended with any high degree of putrcfaclion,

deco£lions, and jellies of rice, fago, tapioca, lalep, the white de-

codion, chalk mixture, weak chicken-broth or beef tea, are

moft proper—-though all folid animal food muft be avoided.

When flatulencies become difli effing, which will fomttimes be

the cate, chamomile flower tea, infufion of cinnamon or cloves,

or liquids impregnated (lightly \vith other aromatics, may be

dccaiionally adminiiiered with great advantage.

However, we have had itiliances of fome of thefe complaints

which were epidemical, and from their nature fo extremely ^e-

flruftive, as exceeded the powers of medicine, fuppofed to be

owing to their deducing their origin from acrimonious humours,

highly caultic—in which a total lofs of ftren(!,th, fweliing of the

belly, linking of the pulfe, a difcharge of blackifli flools, and

clammy fweats, were certain figns of the irremediable flate of

the difeafc.

With refped to the common diarrhoea, if it is unattended

with any we^knefs, lofs of appetite, or febrile affections, and is

moderate in quantity, it very often is of fervice to the coniiitu-

tion, and is |-ather conducive to health than o^herwife ; but ibculd

it run on to too great excefs, it will require the fame means for

its cure, and will be conquered much more eafily than the dy-

fentery—and, indeed, all the other fpecies we have fpecificd re-

quire the fame treatm.ent—at the beginning clearing the firft paf-

fages of any irritating contents, by proper emetics and cathar-

tics ; next foliciting the flow of fluids to the furface by diapho-

retics, a!)d ftrengthening the flomachand bowels by tonic altrin-

gents, bitters, fhengthening medicines, ^nd particularly riding on
liorfeback, at the clofe of the complaint.

With regard to the hep atirrhoea, ive muft proceed as

advifed in that diforder called tabes hepatica, or hepatic con-''

famption, (334. 335..)

„<..<..<..<..<..< •<<'^<^4-5>^ >•>•>•>••>•>••

CHAP. 11.

H^MORRFIAGES,

'ROM the Greek words aima, fanguis, blood, and rennumi, c
rumpo, to break out, or ;

SANGUI.
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SANGUINARY EVACUATIONS.

All thefe eifafion? of blood are confidered as morbid, which
cljier fl'jwfrom particular parts not naturally acciiftomed to pro-
duce fuch evacuations ; or, though producing them periodically,

ftill afford them in too great quantity, or return at too quick
l)eriods, that the machine, by tiieie means, is fo injured, as to

experience feme defecl in cxecutln^r its fun(51:ioas properly, and
confequently falls into a dileafed (late, attended with a greater
or lefs degree of danger, according to the violence of the eftu-

lion. or to the confequence of the part from whence it flowi.

Now all haimorrhages arife, either when the circulatory pro-

puiiive powers are incieafed to a great degree of violence: or

that the refiftance of the blood on its part and the veflels fliouid

he diminifbed ; or that .each cf thefe things fliould happen at

one and the fume time.

Hence, then, we Jind, thjjt coinnlaints of this nature may be

occafioned in four different ways— -by the veiTels being ruptured,

dilated, or eroded; or, by the blood having loft its natural vif-

cidity, and becoming to thin—under any of thefe circumftances,

the velTels not being capable of confining the blood within its

proper channels, occaiion haemorrhage—-whence arife a variety

of thefe complaints, taking their names from the places from

whence the blood ifTues; or the a6lion of the pai;ts producing,

inftcad of their nat^ural, thefe fan^uinary, difcharges.

Hence bleeding of the nose, named epistaxis; from

the Greek word ebiJla2.o, fanguinem e nafibus ftillo.

Spitting of EL00D--H/zM0PTysTS, or h^moptuon, from

aima^ fanguis, blood, and ptuo^ to fpit.

Vo:*iiTTiNG OF BLOOD—HEMATEM ESI5, /2/>«^, fanguis, and

emeoy to vomit.

Making bloody urine--h;emaiuiiia, aima^ blood, and

euroTiy urine.

Piles—iiXMORRiioiDS, ainPt fanguis, blood, and t^co^ flu(\

to flow.

M.£N0RRHAGIA, t;;e;ify men(cs, and rZ-ro, to flow.

In all morbid eft'ufions of blood, from whatever place they if-

fue, we oi^deavour lo find out the proximate or a8ing caufe be-

fore cnumeiated, and form the modes of cure accordingly ;-.-

but as effufionr. of bhnul from the lungs is of the moll dangerous

nature, we liiall fckcl that, in ord<^r to point out the particular

mode of proceeding, and occafionally advert to what deviatmns

may be nccellary ou ii^ccoant of the diflcrencc of fituatioa of the

part alTeftcd.

G 1, SriTTiNC



COUGHING UP OF ELOOD,

i I. Spitting of Blood, or HiSMopTYsis.

39 ^

All morbid efFafions of blood through the mouth take this

general name, except that which is vomited up—and this appel-

lation we think improper-- -if blood comes from tJie gums or

throat, or drops from the fuperlor part of the r.ofe internally in-

to the fuperior part of.the fauces, it m.ay bs light ; lov the effii-

fion externally will only be attended with a fpiiting, flight cough,

or Jiawking ; but, when from the Inngs, the cough is more
confiderable-'-we Ihall therefore diilingiillli the complaint of

whicli we are about to treat, by the temj,

{ 2. Coughing \jv of Elood.

DESCRIPTION. In this complaint, for the moil part, a

chillnefs—lailitude—coldnefs of iht feet—difiiculty of bre3»ihin,i5

come on—a weight, or undulating (enfation is felt about the

diaphragm—flatulence in the belly—-ar.d pain in the back-—at
length there comes on a tickling and itching in the windpipe,

from whence iffues forth blood— if it is recent, the colour is

florid, the fluid frothy, and coughed up in large mouthfuls—
but it is not always of a very florid colour—-in fome cafes it is

of a blacker hue, as it remains and concretes more or leis in tiie

veflcles.

From the fymptoms here enumerated it appears, that a fpafm

of the whole machine takes place before the efl'ufion,

CAUSES. Ihe remote or inducing are faid to be, a fuHnefs

of blood, brought on hj fome accuitomavy evacuations being

impeded, if, at the fame time, the a61;ion of the veiltls fnould

be flrongly increafed by anger, violent motion, living upon too

hot food or liquids, or violent cough, il-ould the exertions ia

protruding the fasces in coftive habits be too powerful-- -long

expofure to fevere cold, cauling a contra£rioa on the furface of

the body and the external vefltls, air poiicifing too much levity

in very high lituations, a fuppredlon of the mcnfes or piles, too

great a rarefaftion of the blood, fpafmodic ccntraciions of fome

of the vifcera, fcirrhus obHruclions in the neighbouring

vifcera, or a fcirrhus or polypus in tl.e veffels cf tke lungs

themfelves—or, in fine, whatever determines too laga a quan-

tity to the lungs, and cauies it to circulate too foicibly

againft the veifLls whicli aie not obOiructed, or feme dife?f-s

which break down the texture of the blood, or erode the vtiTcJs,

as fcurvy, pulmonary confumption, fmall-pox, or thofe depend-

ing upon a putrefcent acrimony of the fluids.

Thofe which -a.^^ proximate or immediate we hsve before enu-

Ricrated,
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fiierated, (622, 623.) but mod common]}' U 15 a rupture of the

vefTels preceded by an univerfal fpafm.

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. A Hufhing of the cheeks,

fenfation of iineafinefs, or pain, iometimes heat in the brcaft, a

tickling of the fauces, cough, and throwing up cf llorid coloured

blood, often frothy.

People mofi fubject to this complaint arc thofe of (lender,

delicate frames, v^ho have long necks, are narrow chefted, whofe
blood is acrid and copious, and are between twenty-five and
thirty years old.

CURE. This difeafe is always to be confidcred of a very

dangerous nature, and requires very early and etleclu^l afliftance

—in doing which, we mull endeavour to folicit the blood from
the lungs, moderate its heat, take off the external fpafmodic af-

feftions, and heal the vefTels, if ruptured.— if then it proceeds

from too great fullnefs we mud have rccourfe to bleeding, in

proper quantities, and at fuch intervals as the neccffity of the

cafe demands—all animal food muft be prohibited, even the weak-
eft broths

—

and the dietfbovld he by no rncnns n::tn'tioi/f, but Hiould

chiefly confjfl of vegetable juices, fuch as burned turnips, apjdes,

oranges, panada, thin gruels, ices, and fuch limple materials

—

t/je liquids allowed fhould be nitrated emulfions, Seltzer water

Vf'ih railk, or barley water, thin whey, or toaft and water drank

cold—the body fnould be kept at perfed reil, fcldom in a re-

cumbent pollure, nor iliould the patient be allowed to fpeak,

fcarce at all; nor, inde.-d, fhould any thing be permitted that

can in the lead increafe the motion of the lungs—opiates fhould

be exhibited now and then, if neceiTary, to procure reft, and the

body kept open by glyilers, (No. 25, 2^^.) or gentle cooling a-

perients, (171, 172.} that the blood may not be impeded in its

circulation downwards.

The mind of the patient ftiould be kept perfe.5\ly at cafe—and

the llrfh and fecond bleeding ftiould be copious, from large ori-

fices, and quickly repeated, if the violence of the cafe requires

it—for one free bleeding in thi^ llage is of infinitely more fer-

vice than a number of fparing ones.

Ni:re fhould be given freely in any elii;»ible form, as it is

much to be de;.onded upon ; for it lelVens the motion of the

blood, and allays its lieat, confcquenlly prevents fliong vafcular

aclion, and the cxpanfive power of the blood.

Keepin;r the body open with cooling aperients, ( 171, 172.}

particularly CTlaubei's falts largely diluted, (No. 13.5.) is ex-

tremely ufeful, taken now and then, till the effed is produced

rwice, or oftcner.

Should the cough be very troublefjmc, f^^me of the olea^i-

ftOU3
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JROUs medicines, (No. 81 to 84 ) to which nitre may be added,
and given to allay the pulmonic irritation.

This method in common and recent cafes v/ill almofl: always
facceed ; but when it proceeds from previous injury in the tex-
ture of the blood, and weaknefs of the lungs, conllitutinrr that
kind which is habitual or confumptive, little can be expeBed
from bleeding; for this, by weakening the fyilem, and contri-

buting niore to diffolve the texture of the blood, feems rather

calculated to increafe the niifchief, inafmuch as it adds power to

its caufes ; fmall dofes of antimonials, (180.) or ipecacuanha,

(180.) are mod likely to produce good etFe61:s, by determinincj-

the flow of blood to tiie furface, aud demulcents, (ibS.) by ad-

ding to the vifcidity of the fljids.

And ihould the pain, difficulty of breathing, and cough, ceafe

with the efflux of blood, we may give tonic medicines, as de-
coction of bark, (193.) to which may be added the balfam of ca-.

pivi, (16.5.} or fome of the mild balfamic clals ; for we may rea-

fonabiy infer, that there is no more extravafatcd fluids in the pul-
iTionary veiicles.

But it fometimes happens unfortunately, notwithfianding all

our eflPorts, that though the efflux of blood may be flopped for a

tew hours, or days, it will return with a quick hard paife, trou-

blefome cough, opurenion, and difficulty of breathing, thf a we
may have reafon to be alarmed, and fear a fuperveniag confump-
tion— in this cafe we have little to depend upon but general re-

medies, fuch as goats vv^hey, afs' milk, mixed with Seltzer water
—^or the waters of Briltol ihould be had rccourfe to—riding*

fwinging, failing, and a milk diet : for fome have, by thefe means
being rigidly purfued, happily recovevtd.

Slight vomits tiiay aho be given three or four rimes a week,

early in the morning, merely to give two or three motions—
three or four grains of ipecacuanha is fufdcient and fully ade*

quate to anfwer.every ufeful purpofe.

§ 3. Bleedings of the Nose

are not commonly attended with much inconvenience, and gene-

rally yield to topical applications—whjch may be had recourfe

to, if the pulfe becomes weak and fmail, the cheeks and lips

iofe their natural colour, and the extremities be feized with un-^

ufual coldnefs—the common remedies are fmelling at vintgar,

or folutions of white vitriol, applying doiils of lint by them-

ielves, or loaded with fome Ityptic, as ttyptic tin£lure, alum,

&c. cold wet cloths, or cold iroa applied to the nape of the

3 D Bat
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"But when the affedlon is accompanied with any prreat increafe

of vafcular a61inn, which will be attended with a ftrong, quick,

full pulfe, I'.cat, hcad-ach, and other iVrnptoms, indicative of

too ftrong vafcular power, we mufl have recoiirfe to bleading,

and fuch remedies of the cooling kind ^s we have advifed, (392,
ccc.)—but {hould vafcular debility, or the blood being in a loofe

diflblved Itate, be the ciiife, we mnft depend upon aftringcnts

and tonics, paticularly bark and the vitriolic acid—creating nau-

fc^a and gentle vomiting i? recommended, as advifed, r3940—
if by thefe means a period is piu to the hseniorrhnge, the body
fliould be kept in a (late of perfcdl quietude— if coflive, stperi-

e nls and glyilers fhould be exhibited, and a paregoric (hould be

given at night. And as almoft all active haemorrhages arife from

too great plenitude, occafioned by the fuppreflion of feme natu-

ral dilcharpc, particularly in young full habits— in older confti-

tutions, which are fupported by plentiful, cr more copious diet

—whence they are preceded by pain and fuUnefs of the head,

occafioning drowfinefs— in order, therefore, to form a preven-

tive plan, abitinence is neceilary, keeping the head cool, the bo-

dy open, making the flightcft fuppers, and thofe of the molt light

and refrigerating diet j but they are altogether better avoid-

ed.

§ 4, Vomiting of Blood, or H.ematemesis. (390.)

The charafteriftic marks of this diieafe are, frequent naufea

or eiForts to vomit, and at the fame time a rejedion of bloody
materials by the mouth, mixed with fuch as have before been
fwallowed—from whence the ftomach feels fome alleviation

;

but the biood vomited up is grumous—and the ftools which,
fucceed afterwards are black.

This aficclion, however, is more common to women than to

cien, and Icfs frequent in both than the making of bloody uri»e.

— -If a women in this difeafe Ihould raenllruate, (he is cured
;

for it often is occafioned by a fuppreflion of the tnenfcs—and ia

men, from an obltiudion of tlie bleeding piles, and alfo Ironi

infaiftion of the liver and fplcen-— ilill it may be occafioned by
other caufesi fuch as full and free living--fwallowing down
conltr.ntly large quantities of fucculent or juicy food, at the fame
linoe indulj^ing in indolence-— and the blood puflied forwards in

the courfe of circulation too rapidly, by fcvere exercife, running,

riding, fits of anger, and the too free ufe of vinous and fpiritu-

ous liquors.

CURE. In thefe cafes, thougli bleeding may be fometimcs
neceilary, it mull be cautioufly repeated—we mufl be governed

by
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by the (Irengtli of the patient, which is fometimea apt to fail

fuddeiily-— the pulfe readily flags;— -the fanguinary flax is apt to

be extremely copious, and often occafions faintir.g..-Nor friould ?,-

ny thing be given that is likely, in the leall degree, to be olTen-

five to the ftomach.—As therefore it is eflen dally necelfary to

have the body kept open, we muft depend upon glj'fters chief-

ly—though rhubarb in fmail dofes, if the Jiomach will hear it,

has been recommended.
Weak, broths, with fome of the aflringent vegetables unboil-

ed ;—-fuch as plantain---ground ivy-—cup-mor5---nettles--or ra-

ther their exprefl'ed juice, may be given— -infufion of red rofes

—iloes—or cold water, acidulated with the vitriolic acid—maybe
adminiftered as drink-—alfo ices-—and at night gentle opiates,

mixed with aftringents of the milder clafs;---avoiding ail thofe

which are likely to create naufea—fuch as alum, white vitriol,

&c.
In all the diiterent fpecies of this complaint it will be necef-

fary to proceed in this manner.—But if the fuppreffion of the

menfes, or of the bleeding piles, Ibould be the caufe, thefe are

to be folicited to their natural paffages by proper means ; or

ihoiild they arife from affeftions of the liver, or fpleen, fuch

medicines Ihouid be exhibited as are calculated to relieve them
as much as the flate of the ilomach vviil permit.

But here we nfiuft obferve, that in the middle of pregnancy,

they are rarely injurions ; but if in fever, they are always fatal,

if the blood be black and fetid ; nor fliould we flatter ourfelves

with much hope, if they proceed from enlargements of the

fpleen, or liver, and induration, or fhould there be fainting to

any degree of feverity.

§5. Bloody Urine, or H„5:maturia. (390.)

In this cornplaint, the matter palTed through the urethra is

either pure blood, or bloody urine, that is, urine having acquired

intenfe rednefs from being m.ixed with fome particles of blood.

The moft common caufes of wlsich are ftcnes, or gravel lacera-

ting the different parts of the urinary paiTage? ; but it may be
occafioned by venereal excelTes, as blood may iiTue from the
feminal veilels (tv/o m.embranaceous cellular tubes, lying on
each fide, between the bladder, (50.) and redum, (45.) on the
outiide of the vafa deferentia, (53.) and alio from the profbate

glands; (54.) hence are they confidered amongft the caufes, as

are alfo dilTolution of the blood, or violent exertions of tiie

3 D 2 circulatory
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circulatory po'vcrs, in fcvcre inflanimatorj fevers, particularly

in the fniail-pox.

Whatever may be the caufc, two points are to be confidered,

xvhether there is an injianunutory^ or, pulrefaSiive difpofilion in

the blood.

If the former is prevp.lenr, and trie habit full, we muft bleed,

and tliat rc[)eatcdlv, till v;c have taken oiT (he general plenitude^

and allayed the intenfeneis of the aftion of the vafcuhr fyltem,

the bowels fliould be kept open with faline purges and manna,

(17 2.) and emulfions with gum arabic, and cooling decoctions

of liafeed tea mixed with nitre, fnouid be freely adminilleied,

and the uva urfi (159.) may be adminiflered, which in this cafe

I have feen extremely efficacious, other altringents are not

advifeable.

If tiie SECOND,—tonics—aflringents—and balfamics—as bark
—lime water—tincture of rofcs—alum whey fhould be had re-

courfe to, to reftrain, as quicklj^ as poflible, the efflux of blood

—and by continuing afterwards the ufe of the bark, joined with

the balfam of capivi—drinking chalybeate waters, and ufing ;j

milk diet, endeavouring to ftrengthen the tone of the fyfiem,

liud prevent a relapfe.

But without either of the conflitutional tendencies above re-

cited, fiiould the caufe be a fupprefiion of menfes, or piles, and

thefe cannot be reftored or folicited to their natural paffages

—

occafional bleeding will be a falutary fubftitute.

Or Ibould it deduce its origin only from calculi, during the

fits of pain we muii guard tlie parts againfl the effefts of their

flimulus, by emollient and demulcent remedies, (140— 1^7.)—
j^therial fpirits of nitre, and Inch like—afterwards we mull

endeavour to ftrike at the caufe, as recommended in pain of the

kidneys. (364.)
Here we mufl obferve, that in all cafes of great pain, opiates

ibould not be forgot, cfpecially if Hone or gravel is the caufe

—

and, indeed, in difcliarges from the ureters, and kidneys, the

infufion of carrot-feed (No. 123 ) has not been llighily recom-

mended.
But in all cafes of bloody urine, all powerful aftringents

fliould be induftrioully avoided, left they ibould produce too

ftrong a conllriction of the pallages, and from thence coagula-

ted biood ini^ht be rcltrained, produftive of inflammation, or

lorining a nucleus, or bafis for a Hone.

Sometimes the urine will appear to be extremely high-co-

loured, as if blood had been mixed with it—of this it is necef-

fary to be certain ;—which may be difcovered by Ihaining tfse

urine througli fine linen—perfcffly clean—if there Ihould be
anv
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any admixture of blood, it will be (lained of a red colour—if

not, there will be no fucfi appearance.—And Ia(Uy, great care

fhould be taken in properly difcriminating between bloodj
urine, and langnineous difcharges of a gonorrhcea, or clap—or
from piles iiiaking their exit through the urinary pafTages :—
and critical difcharges iliould be diitinguilhed from thofe that

are not.

§ 6. Piles, or HiE?.roRRKOiDS. (391.)

Thefe have been divided into the open and ELiND---the^/;^,

when they are attended with an eSTulion of blood- --the luji^

when they give no fuch appearance— -or into exterior and interim

or, from their lituation.

They are not always, hov/ever, to be confidered as a difeafe,

for they are a very falutary difcharge, and fometimes periodic,

preventing a number of other complaints, which are apt to ap-

pear, on their being imprudently expelled, or (lopped.— I have

known people, from this caufe. labour fometimes under a va-

riety of internal affjclions, which have all vaniflied on their

re-appearance. To thofe afflicled with gout-—who are hy-

pochondriacal-—hyfterical—fubjedt to complaints of the kid-

neys, or bladder—to fciatic pains— ailhma---rnental de-

rangement, and fome others, they are confidered to be highly

fcrviceable. Hence, whiiil they continue moderate, and apptar

to be a lalutary efrort of a nature to relieve herfelf from fome
fuperfluoos load—there is no need of medical adillance. But
if they are extremely and conltantly painful, or pour forth a

large quantitj^ of blood, fo that the patient experiences great de-

bility, and grows thin, they then may bs conhdered as morbid,

Thofe who are ditpofed to become corpulent, eat, and drink

freely ;—v/hofe habits are reIaxed---coflive— plethoric— from

indolence, or any other caufe, are mod liable to this complaint;

beiidcs, ftrong purges will alio bring them on. Thefe caufes

induce ob'drudlion in, inflammation, and fwelling of, thofe vef-

lels called hsemorrhoidal ; whence, about the anus, there will

be livid, painful tubercles ; from which frequently iflue blood,

which aifo fometimes flows without any vifibie tumour, attend-

ed often with a load, and pain of the head, giddinefs, and pain

of the loins and anus.

CURE. When there is no effiux of hlood, from the piles ; they

are generally attended with fuch great degrees of pain, that

people are afrnid of going to ftool. Under thefe circumltances,

if people are of full habits, bleeding, abllemious diet, and

iniid aperients—-(No. 3. 22 to 24. 66. 1 35, or i^(y,) to take off
' '

' *
"

the
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the fullnefs, and preventive coflivenefs, ihould be had recourfe to,

—after, waj:m olive oil may be applied to the part or diluted
preparations of lead (139) with camphorated fpirits and lime wa-
ter ;-—jaice of houfeleek— lo any of which may be added tinc-
ture of opium. The patient fhould, as much as pofiible, be
kept in a recumbent pollure ; and, when fitting up, avoid pref-

fureon the parts—or heating them— for which purpofe a chair,

fluffed round the edges, with a vacuity left in theccjnter, fliould

be ufed.

The diet fhould be of the mild laxative, emollient kind, nor
any thing taken which c.in heat, or caufe the blood to circulate

W'ith too great freedom.

When the piles are of the bleeding sort, and it

becomes neceflary to Hop the flux of blood, cloths dipped in

vinegar and water may be applied to the loins, and anus, which
failing, or not loon fucctding, a gentle emetic may be adminif-
tered, (No. 11.) and after the operation, the anodyne draught,

(No. 4.) ...
In thefe cafes, the indications of cure are very obvious. To

take off the fuperincumbent preflure from, and ielTon the aflion

of the vefiels, towards the afFe6led part ; to flrengthen the tone

cf the veiTels relaxed, and take off local irritation.

But as thefe difcharges are brought on bj infardions and ob-

flrudtions of the liver, other things are necefTary to be done, in

order to prevent a relapfe ; for under thefe circumflances pa-

tients are liable to frequent returns ; hence, in order to remove
the caufes, we mull have recourfe to fuch medicines and regi-

men as have been advifed in pain of the liver from thofe four-

ces- (Page 35^^-),^

Sometimes this dlfeafe will arife merely from want of (Ircngth,

and tone in tlie re<51um, (46.) — Prepra-ations of iron, (139.) unit-

ed with bitters, as quafiia wood—gentian— chamomiltr—and fuch

like, and continued for fonie time, are highly beneficial,—and
bathing the parts with a fponge dipped in cold water, twice c-

very day.—And in every fpecies we mufl carefully avoid all

aloeric aijerients— for they are too apt to (fimulatc the reclum,

—nay, rhubarb will fometimes have this elTc£l ; herce, as it i s

of the utmofl confequence to keep the body open, fliould there

be occafion, and that moderately j for flrong purging will exaf-

perate, rather than alleviate the complaint, the gcntlell aperients,

(171, 172.) ihouid only be infilled upon, and tliofe given in fuch

quantities, and at fuch interval?, as merely to keep the bowels

empty. Tliis difcafe has been obfcrvcd alfo to originate from
cxcefs of grief, long continued, as well as from a profulion of

the meuilrual difchargc—and moil probably is caufed by a gc-

D'-Tal
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neral relaxation of the folids, brought on by a torpid ftate of the

nervous fyftcm ; whence the fluids, deprived of proper circula-

tion from the ina-^livity of the vafcular propulfive power, form
congeilions, which fix in thefe parts.

Chana;ing the fcenes of life—travelling— diffipating gloomy

ideas by feeing new objects— and diverting the attention, aie

amongft the beft calculated remedies, in thefe cafes—which have

been greatly aided by taking four fpoonfuls, three or four times

a day, of bark infufed in lime-water. (No. ^37.)

Where the piles have continued a long time, occafioned by
a continued acrimonious loofenefs, I have known them cured

by gentle vomits—fmall dofes of ipecacuanha in a ftrong decoc-

tion or nettles and opiates—adminilteriug after the pain had ceaf-

ed, and the lool'enefs perceptibly abated. Dark joined with cha-i

lybeates.

CHAP. III.

ON FLUXES.

IV/Jen the Serum or Lymphatic Part oftlj3 Fluids are evacuated in

too copious ^lantities,

ALL fluxes may be faid to be of the ferous kind, which de-

pend upon an evacuation of fome of the fecreted fluids, and

are neither of the alvine nor fanguineous clafs. In this place,

however, we fhall treat only of the

Diabetes,

from dialai?io, permeo, to pafs through, or a

Morbid Discharge of Urine.

When, therefore, the evacuation of urine happens in fuch

quantities, be the colour or fmell what it may, fo as to bring on

emaciation, or falling away of the flefh—weaknefs—lofs of ap-

petite, and thirft, we may conlider ic as a difeafe under this de-

nomination.

DESCRIPTION. Eefides an unufaal flux of urine, it is ac-

companied with fevere thirft—the mouth is clammy and dry—
and
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and tlie patients fpit up frequently frothy fallva^-they complaiii
of heal in th^ vifcera—the urine is limpid, fomcrimes fweet, and
lias generally not an unpleafant fmell—there is a kind of fullnefs

of rhe loins, teliicles, and feet—hGclic iever— after which fuc-

cced a tabes, and death.

It feldom attacks youni^ people, but tfiofc advarced in the

latter ftages of life, who have been ufed to drink trebly of vi-

nous liqviors, and employed in the feverer occupations.

Causes. The remote or inducing, pieccain^; febrile difeafes

particularly if they are fubducd by immoderate evacuations

too lon;r continued ufe of acidulated waters, particuiar/y in a

cold climate, or diuretic medicines —alio the bite of a ferpent

called DIPSAS, from the Greek word dififa, iitis, thirft, becaufe
it occalions fo ^reat third as often proves mortal.

The proximate or immediate^ an increrlCe of acllon of the fe-

cretory vellcls of the kidneys, arifing from a l^ate of relaxation,

and a thin acrid ferofity of the ci;cuiaiing fluids, and a too pow-
erful determination of them to tiie kidiieyii.

CKARACTEIIISTIC SIGNS. A preternatural difcharge

of urine, immoderate in quantity, and of long continuance, at*

tended commonly with lofs of k-ppetile, emaciation, and heiflic

fymptoms.
CURK. The indications are, to l^^cn the adion of the fe-

crctory vcflcls, by altering their relaxed itate, and correfting

the too great ferofiwy and acrimony of the fluids—hence we
inufl apply to the ufe of infpillants, diajjhoretics, ftiniulant?, and
Ionics— iind as folicitin^ a flow of liquids to the flvin will pre-

vent too great a determinatioji to the kidneys, in order to keep
a free and conllant Rate of ptrfpiration, the patient Ibould wear
a flannel iLirt next the fkin, ufe moderate exercife, and dry

Iricl'on.

Alum whey is (trongly recommended, (No. 138.) four oun-

ces to be taken at lealt three times a day—lime-water drank

alfo, whilft the warmth in quenching continues, taken as freely

as the thirfl requires, has been faid to exceed the ufe of Biillol

water, which by fome has been confidercd as a fpecitic in thii

difeafe—half a^i ounce, or fix drams ot oak bark infufed in two

pints of lime-water, aiid the chalybeate water:>, have had their

])0werful advocates.

White vitriol is a ufeful aflringent, (131).) but fome depend

on half a grain of blue vitiioi given twice u day in any proper

Ijquid.

Preparations of iron, (130.) or elixir of vitriol joined witli

bark, (i9S» ^94) ^^^ noiutciior lonicb ; and, by llrcngthtning

the hftbit, contribute much in ihe proniolioQ of perfpiration.

Rhu.
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Rhubf^rb, (173.) has been recommended as efficacious in lay-
ing the found? tioi! for the fuccefs of antifpafmodics.

As a ftimalant, tind ire of cantharjdes, (175.) is by fome in
this cafe looked upon as a fpecific.

Notwithftandino- the third is a very diftreffing fymptom, a-

queous liquids fhould be avoided—they fnould be impregnated
with fome infpiflating ingredient, as comfrey-root, or made
with lime ; and thefe Ihould be ufed as common drink—boiled

meat is lefs ufeful than roafled—broth m.ade of beef may be al-

lowed—(hell-nfh—wild fowl—^jellies in fmall quantities, and of-

ten repeated—tapioca, milk, rice gruels, and fuch fimilar vian.ds,

may be permitted.

Opiates alfo at night will be feiviceable given with fome pre-
parations of iron and daphoretics, (No. 139.)

This difeafe fometim-iis affefts hyfleric patients, who pafs

large quantities of limpid urine ; hence it is called hyjlericns—
fomenmes it fupervenes intermittents ; hence denominated zV^/^r-

mkte?is—fometimes it attacks people worn out by the gout, in

whom, during the painful fits, the urine is fmall in quantity,

and turbid ; but in the intervals of the difcharge, from perfpi«

ration being defe£l:ive, becomes clear, watery, and copiou5.

To the general plan, which we have before laid down, we
muft therefore lubjoin antifpafmodics, under the firft circum-
Itance—under the fecond, tonics, particularly bark—and under
the third, invigorating cordials, agreeable to the fpecific natuie

of the cafe. See Hysteria, Intermittent Fever, and
Gout.

»

Sometimes people v/ill be afFecled v^^ith a morbid evacuation

of fweat, where that difcharge is remarkable for its quantity,

quality, and unfeafonablenefs— this is called

§ 2. Ephidrosis, or Morbid Evacuation of Sweat

from ephidroo^ fudeiam movere, to occafion fvveating, which is

proportionable to- the quantity of perfpirable matter contained

in the blood, to the velocity uith which it is fepa^atcd, and to

the heat or laxity of the pores of the Ikin— v.hen it arifes from
an increafed circulation of the blood, it is a;51ive—when it de-

pends upon the laxity of the Ikin, and fuperabundance ot ferum,

it is paffive.

When the fweat is cold, it denotes fuperabundance of perfpi-

rable ferum, and a relaxed ftate of the Ikin—Vvhen iiarm, velo-

city, and, at the fame time, ferocity of the blood.

But when thefe profufe fweatings are connected with miliary,

hedlic, or other fevers, we are not to confider the difcharge as

a difeafe which requires managemenc particularly adapted 10 it-

felf, we mull endeavour to dellroy or evacuate the feeds of the

3 E, fvbrile
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febrile afFc^ion, as by that means 'only can We conquer its con-
fequences ; for in tiiofe cafes the fweatmg is purely fymptom-
ati. .

hut when profr.fe difcharges of the fi^ln come on without
any evident caufe or fever, flowing chiefly in the nights, and oc-

calions falling awaj of llic flefh, lofs of ftrength and appetite,

with l&Wncfs of fpiiits, it then requires medical afTiiiance.

CUKE. Here arc indicated a diverfion of the flow of fluids,

a decreile ot their ferocity, and our endeavours to give general

force »n.l tone to the fyfiem.

Hence purgatives, at proper intervals, will anfwer ihe firft

and fecond indications—tonics and ftrengthening medicines the

laff, fuch as preparations of iron, bark, bitters, fteel waters, mo-
derate exercife, and the ufe of the cold bath— to which we would
add, the frequent adminiflration of n;ilk.

Properly fuppovting, and judicioufly increafmg the alvine dif-

charges, are in ihis cafe extremely beneficial ; for thefe divert

,the flow of fluids from the ikin, as in the former cafe increafing

per fpi ration folicited the humours from their determination to

the kidneys.

When this complaint arifes, as it fometimes does, from a

fcorbutic acrimony, and the blood being in a loofe d:ffolved

ftate, which is very uiten fuccecded by that fpecies of confump-
tion called atrophy—the iweat pours forth in the middle of

wmter under the flighteil covering, and at the fame time affe^ls

the patients wiih reltleifnefs and anxiety ; nor do they ceafe till

the vitiated humours are in a great meafure difchaiged by this

cuticular fiux.

ii- .e, as ucll as where the fweats are of different colours, the

remedies recommended are, the juices of frefli vegetables, fubacid

fruits, and the ufe of tonici, particularly bark.

THE
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THE

FORMS OF MEDICINE
PRESCRIBED AND REFERRED TO IN

MIXED, REMITTENT, INTERMITTENT, and ERUP-
TIVE FEVERS—ALSO IMFLAMMAIORY, PAINFUL
DISEASES, AND FLUXES.

No. 70. Bark Draught.

Take Deco6lion 1 ounce.

Tin6ture
|

^ an ounce.

Powder > of Bark, 1 r u

Extract I T
of -^^^ lo giams.

Sjrup of Qj^iiiices, 2 drams.

71. Infusion of Qjjassia Wood and Snake. root.

Take of Q^aOia Wood, 1 1-2 dram,

bnake-root, 1 dram.

Boiling Water, 1 pint,

Infufe.

—

Dose. Four fpoonfuls,

72. Oak Bark Bolus.

Take or Oak Bark in Powder, 6 grains.

Alum, . 3 grains,

Chamomile Flowers in powder, 8 grains.

Syrup, fufticieat to form a Bolus.

To be taken every third or fourth hour—The Extract or Pow-

der of the Scale Cup may be ufed in the fame proportion—or

the Pomegranate Bark, and Chamomile Infufion, (No. 60.)

may be aifo exhibited.

No. 73. Bark Clyster,

Take of Bark Decoclion, 1^ of each 2 ounces.
Diftiled Water, J
Extia3; of Bark, 2 drams.

Olive
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Ojive Oil, ' 1 an ounce.
TIndlure of Opium, 8 drops.

IMix.—AnJlec this be thrown up every fourth hour.

74. Bark Cream.
Take of Bark Powder, i-2 an ounce,

Extract of the fame, 2 drams.
Cream, 1 1.2 ounce.

-_. ^"gar. adrapis.
Mix.—Dosl;. Two or three fpoonfuls every fecond, third, or

fourth hour, according to the exigencies of the cafe.

75. AsRiNGENT Draught.

Take Cinnpmon Water, i 1-2 ounce.
Spirits of Cinnamon, 2 drams
Eleduary of Scoidium, 1 fcruple.

Syrup ol White Poppy Heads, 2 drams,
Mix

—

or— 76.

Take of Infnfion of Rofcs, 2 ounces.

Spirits of Cinnamon, 2 drams.

Extract of Logwood, 10 gia,ins.

Syrup of White Poppy Heads, 2 drams.
Mix.—Either of thefe may be given every three or four hours,
— -or the quantities of thcfe may be enlarged, and formed into

mixtures, oF which two or three fpoonfuls may be adminifter-

ed occafionaily.

77. AsTRi>^GENT Opiates.

Take Infufion of Rofes, 2 ounces.

Columbo-root powdered, 10 grains.

Tin6lure of Opium, 6 drops.

Syrup of White Poppy Heads, 1 drarn.

Mix.—

or— 78.

Take Infufion of Loffvvood, 7 c 1 a j
T Air

^ r of each 6 drams.
Lime Water, j
1 indlure of Catechu, 2 drams.

Opium, 6 drops.

Syrup of W^lute Poppy Heads, i dram.

Mix.—Either or thefc may be taken eyery fifth or fixth hour.

No. ^9. Calomel Powder.
Take
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Take^Prepared Calomel, 2 fcruples,

• Crabs Eyes, 2 drams.

Tartarized Antimony, I grain.

I^et thefe be rubbed well together, and tenor twelve grams acj»

miniftered for a dofe.

80. Purging Powder.

Take Rhubarb, 7 • j - ^ grains.
T 1

' I in powder, ^ ^
.

Jaiep,
\ ^ grams.

Ginger, i graip.

Mix.—
81. Oily Emulsion.

Take Oil of Sweet Almonds, 1 ounce.

Gum Arabic, 2 drams.

Fine Sugar, 1-2 an ounce.

Mir thefe well together, then gradually add

Decodion of Barley, 8 ounces.

Dose. Three or four fpoonfuls often in the day.

82. • Oily Linctus.

Take Oil of fweet Almonds, 1 ounce.

Gum Arabic, 3 drams.

Syrup of Marlh-mallows, i i-t ounce.

Mix thefe well t ugtther. DosE. Two or three fpoonfuls of-

ten in the day, or, it may be acidulated with a few drops of

dilute vitriolic Acid—or, an ounce of Syrup of Lemon may be

added.
or-83.

Take of Oil of Sw^eet Almonds, i ounce.

Gum Arabic, 3 drams.

Syrup of Wild Poppy, 1 1-2 ounce.

Dilute vitriolic Acid, which will give it a grateful aci-

dity.

Mix.

—

Dose, as above.

84. Spermaceti Mixture.

Take fpermaccti, (difTolved in a pro."|

per quantity of Mucilage of Gum K 1 1-2 dram
Arabic, or Yolk of an Egg,) J

Cinnamon Water, 6 ounces. •

Syrup of Wild Poppy, 1 ounce.

Mix.

—

Dose. Two table fpoonfuls occafionally.

No. 85. Discutient Fomentation.
Xake of commo". Fomentation, 2 pints.

Crude Sal Ammoniac, 2 drams.
Common
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Common Vine^iar, } g. u « ^
,, . . ^,,,. '^ * > of each 2 ouoces.
bpints ol \v lue, J

Mix—

86. Caimphorated Lotion.

Take cf fimple Lime Water, ^
Common Vinegar, V of each 4 ounces.

Camphorated spirits, J
Mix.— '

87. Altf.riIative Mercurial Pills-

Take Gum Guiacum, 1 dram.

Calomel prepared, 7 r . r i

ij • -, *
A • r of each 2 fcruples,

rrecipitated Antimony, i
*^

Ballam oJ Capi^-i, fullicient to form thefe into a naafs

—and make of every ('^,am twelve pills.

88. Decoction of the woods.

Take Sarfaparllla, ^ ounces.
Guiacum Wood, 7

SafTafras J^havings, | °^^^^^ '
^"""•

Boll thefe in three pints of water till they are reduced to twq
adding towards the clofe,

Liquorlce-root hruifed, 1-2 an ounce,

7^hen drain it for ufe.

Qr— 89.

Take Sarfaparilla, 2 ounces.

Bark of the Root of Mezereon, 1-2 a dram.
Boil thefe in the fame manner as above, and add the liquoricei

. 90. Antiputrescent Lotion.

Take of Lime Water, 1 6 ounces.

Camphorated Spirit, 3 ounces.

Spiril ol bal Ammoniac, 1-2 an ounce.

Mix.—

91. Anodyne Eye Wathr.
Take Rofe Water, 2 ounces.

Tincture of Opium, ' 2 drams.

Mix.—
,

No. 92. ViT?ioLic Solution.
Take Purified White Vitriol, 6 grains.

Role Water, 2 ounces.

Tiadure of OfiuiD, 5© ijfops.

Mix-
No. 93.
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93. Detergent Gargle.
TakeDecoaion of Barley, 8 ounces.

Common Vinegar, 1 ounce.
Tinaurc of Myrrh, 1-2 an ounce.
Honey of Rofes, 1 ounce.

Mix.—

94. Amtiseptic Gargles.
Take Tin6lure of Rofes, 8 ounces.

Honey of Rofes, 6 dram<?.
Tinaure of Tv'Iyrrh, ,.2 an ounce.
Spirit of Sea Salt, fufficient to create an agreeable acidity.

Mix.—
9,5. Expectorant Mixture.

Take Peftoral Deccd^on, 8 ounces.
Ammoniacum Milk, 1

Oxymel of Squills, J
^^ ^^-^ 3 ^^''anis.

Mix.—

or—96,

Take Acetated Ammonia, 2 ounces.
Diftilled Water, ^ ounces.
Myrrh in powder, zjo to 60 grains.
Nitre purified, 1-2 a dram.
Vitriolated Steel, 15 grains.

Balfamic Syrup,
f 6 drams.

Mix,

—

Dose. Three or four fpoonfuls tv»'o or three times a
dajr.

97. Saline Purging Mixture.

Take Epfom Salt, 6 ounces,

dlflblved in Boiling Water, 1 pint.

Dose, Two or three fpoonfuls every halt hoar,

98. .Oily purging Mixture.

Take Oil of Caftor, 2 ounces.

Diftilled Water, ^ ounces.

Unite them with a proper quafitity of the Yolk of Egg, or Mu-
cilage of Gum Arabic, and then add

S_) rup of Wnite Poppies, 1-2 an ounce.

Mix,

—

Dose. 1 wo Ipoontuls every fecond hour.

or—No. 99.

Take of Oil of Sweet Almondsi i ounce.

Manna, i ounce.

RociieUe oak. o drama.

dlixolved
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diirulved in Infu'ion of Senna, 6 ounces.

Mix, as before directed, and let this be taken in the fame man-
ner.

100. ' Purging Pills.

Take Jalap in powder, T
of each 1-2 a dram.

Polychrelt bait, J
Venice Soap, 6 grains.

Opium, I grain.

Let thefe be formed into fix pills for a dofe.

or— 101.

Take Extraft of Jalap, lo grains.

Refin of Jalap, 7 r i^ . 1 J J-
of each ^ grains.

Calomel prepared, \
"^ °

Opium, I grain.

Syrup of Rofes, fufficient to form four pills for a dofe*

102. SuprosiTorvY.

Take of Honey, "1 of each an equal

Common Salt, ^ j quantity.

I^oil them to the confidence of a foft pill, and roll a portion

of this up about the thickneis of a Goofc's quill, and an inch

long, which pafs into the reftum—Aloes, Bitter Apple, or

fome other ingredient of this fort may be occafionally mixed

with them.

103. Irritating Glyster.

Take the Decoftion for Glyfters, 1-2 a pint.

Tin6lure of Aloes, 1 ounce.

Common Salt, 2 drams,

Linfced Oil, 2 ounces.

Mix.

—

104. Purging Antimonial Mixture.

Take Diftilled Water, 5 ounces.

Kpfom ^alt, 2 ounces.

Tartarized Antimony, 2 or 3 grains*

Syrup of Rofes, 6 diams.

Mix.—

No. 105. Calomel Bolus.

Take Calomel prepared, from 3 to 6 giains.

Tartarizcd Antimony, 1-8 of a grain.

Conferve of Hips, 10 grains,

<Mix, with the addition of Syrup, into a bolus, to be taken at

bed-
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bed-time, *and in the morning after the following drauiiht;

ic6. Purging Draught.

Take of Infnfion of Senna, 2 oances.
I'indure of Aloes, 1-2 an ounce.
Tincture of Senna, 3 dr&ms.
Sjrup of Rofes, i-2 an ounce.
Spa it of Ldvender. 2 drams.

Mix

—

IC7. Vol AtiLE opiATtD Liniment.
r of boap Liniment, or the )

Tincture of Upium, 2 draniso

Mix—
i:So Algetic Pills-

Take Extra£! ol Bitter Apple with Aloe?, 1 3-2 dram^
CAlomel, 20 grains.

Oil of Carraway-feeds, iodjO|)s.

Syrup of Roles, a fufficient quantity to form pillsi

I)oS£. Fiom ten to tweniy ^ rains.

. ic9» Aperient Soap Fills*

Take Venice Soap, 1 1-2 dram.
Rhubaib powdered, I dram.
Calomel prepa cd, 10 grains*

Syrup otGinger, fufficient to form pilh-

Dose. Tw\fnty grainy.

110. Sedative LtNiMENT.

Take Oil of Almonds, I ounce.

Amber, from lo to 20 drops*

Tindure of Opium, 1 diam-

Mix

—

11?. Sedative For-iENTATloN.

Take the Heads of the White Poppy ) . ,

, ,. ,

'^^•^
r" 4 in number,

bruiicd, j ^

Let thefe be boiled in forty ounces of Warcr to twenty, then add,

Vinegar, 3 ounces.

Fixed Ammoniacal Salt, 5 drams.

Mix.

—

No, 112. Opiated Plaister.

Take Burgundy Pitch, a quantity fufficient to form a plaifler

oi a proper iize, to which aud ten guaia^ of Opium*
3 F 113.
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113. Opiated cordial Mixture*'

Take Peppermint Water, 6 ounces-
Spirit of Juniper, i ounce.
Opiated Confedlion, i dram-
Syrup of ^5affi0n, 1-2 an ounce-

Mix

—

Dose. Three or four fpoonfuls.

114. Glyster with bitthr Apple.

Take the Common Glyfter Decoftion, 8 ounces-
in which boil

Senna, 2 drams-

Bitter Apple. 1-2 a dram-
fttain, and add,

Linfeed Oil, 2 ounces.

Honey, l ounce-

Sal Ammoniac^ 2 drams-
Mix

—

115. Purging Pills-

Take Refin of Talap, or 1 ^ -

o
J f 5- c or 6 erains-

ocammony, J -^ *

Kub thefe well with Mucilage of Gum Arabic, and Crumbs of

Bread, fufficient to form three or four fmall pills-

116. Sedative Glyster.
Take Common Glyfter Deco6lion, or n ,

n ^ \XT > o ounces-
xsarlcy Water, J
Tinflure of Opium, I dram-

Mithridate, I 1-2 dram-
Mix

—

117. Deobstruent Soap Pills.

Take of Soap, "1

Myrrk, y of each 1 dram-

Ammoniacum, J
Ammoniacal Iron, 1-2 a dram*

Khubarb in powder, i dram.
Syrup of Roies, fufficient to form pills.

DosE' liheen or twenty grins.

No. 118. OpiAThD Emulsion-

Take Caftor Oil, 2 ounces-

TiixSlure of Senna, i 1-2 ounce-

Opium, 40 drops-

Peppermint Water, 5 ounces-

Syrup of WHiitc Popples, 1*2 an oi.ncc*

Mix-—Dt'SL- Three Ipoonfub*

No. up-
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119. Opiated Antimonial Powder*

Take Antimoaial Powder, 4 grain?.

Opium, 1 grains.

Rhubarb in Powder, 5 grains.

To be udminiftercd every eight hours.

120. Vitriolic Mixture.-

Take oF Blue Vitriol, 1-2 a dram,

Diftilled Water, I 1-2 pint.

]VIIx.--DosE. Fion^ one tea-fpoonful to two table-fpoocfuls

evei'j two or three hours, till it produces its eiTed,

121. Balsam of Peru Drauqht.

Take of Balfam of Pern, from lo to 30 grains.

M-icila^e of Gam Aarbic, fufficicnt to mix into a

fraught, with

Pepperrnint Water, 1 1-2 ounce.

Syrup of Ginger, 2 drams.

122. Terebinthinate Mixture,

Take ^Ethereal Oil of Turpentine, from i to 2 drams.
Mucilage of Gum Arabic, fufficient to form a mixture,

with Peppermint Water, 6 ounces.

Tindure of Rhubarb, I ounce.

Syrup of Saffron, 1-2 an ounce,
posE. Four fpoonfuls two or three times a day,

123. Infusion of Carrot-seed.

Take the Seeds of wild Carrot, 1-2 an ounce.
Boiling Water, 1-2 a pint,

"^Vhen cold, add to it a little Milk and Sugar, and drink it twice
a day,

124, Terebinthinate Clyster.

Take either of the Glyfters, No. 25, 26. in which diflblve, by
pieans of the Yolk of Egg,

Venice Turpentine, % drams.

No. 125. Antimonial nitrated Powder;

Take Antimonial Powder, 3 or 4 grains

Nitre purified, 10 grains.

Crabs Claws prepared, 8 grains.

Jvlix.—

126. Volatile Saline Mixture,

Take Water of Acetated Ammonia, 2 ounces.

Polychreft Salt, 1 1-2 dram.

3 F_2 Syrup
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Syrup of Wild Poppy, i-i an ounce*

PeiHiyioyal V» aLcr, 6 ounces.

Mix

—

127. Mustard Whey-
Take Bruifed Miilta.'d-feed, *

1 ounce.

Cow's ^ ilk, I quart.

Boil thcai ipgC'her, and ft rain oGT the Whey.

12S. Gum Guaiacum D'^.ai'ght-

Take Gum Guaiaci m» fr m ^o to 30 grains'

A'li.clU e Of Gum Arabic, fufRcienc to fo^m a cra.iglif,

V-'ith Pep, ermint VV ater, 1 1-2 ounci

.

^ J c • • r A . "\ ficm *o '^o.uz 01 4©
Loin.-ound spirit of Anin:ionia, > ,

^ ^
'

J diopo.

Syrup of ^-airron, 2 drajns.

I2y. GUAJACUM AJJD CALQMEL BoLUS-

Takc of Glim Guaiacumj 20 01 ;c grains*

CaloMiCl , repaied, 3 giaiw:*

Oil of Ca.iavAaj-feeds, £ d«or •

Co ferve 01 Oran^ e.peel, 10 grain .

Syrup oi Sciffion fuffici^.it to form a bolus*

130 StimulaisT Plaistlr.

Take of Soap Klaifter, 1 ,

r- jt' P equal part?.Gum ditto, J 1 r

Powdered Spanidi Flies, 1-8 part of the wholes

Mix—
131. Antimonial cordial Dfaphorktic Bolus.

Take of Atimonial Powder, 3 giaiub.

vI',!rSaltofHartrt,r™ } °f ^-h , grdn..

Aromatic C9u{e6\ion, 10 grams.

Syrup of Saffron, fufticient to form a bolus-

No. 132. Camphorated Liniment.

Take Camphor, 2 drams.

Oil of Almonds, 1 1-2 ounce
Mix.

—

133. NaU BEATING PoWDER-

Take ipecacuanha Powder, 1 grain.

Nitre, or Aromatic Pf wder 10 grains.

Jo be taken every thiul hour-

J 34. Deccction or Semii auba-

Take of Semirauba Bark, 2 uiams.
Diftillca
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Diftllled Water, } ='° °";""' foiled tq

3 lo ounces.

Dose. Four fpoonfuls.

135. AfKRIENT COOLING SOLUTION.

Take Virriolated Natron, i ounce.

Nitre, 2 drims.

DilTolve them in one quart of Water-gruel, then add,

Syrup of Rofes, 1 ounce.

Mix— -Dose. Eight fpoonfuls.

136. Gentle aperient Electuary.
Take Co!n;joiind Electa "irj or Senna, 1 1-2 ounce*

Precipitated Sulphur, 3 dranfiS.

Sjrnp of Roles, fufficient to form aa electuary*

DosE» Quantity of a Nutmeg-

137. Tonic Infusion.

Take Peruvian Bark ii» grofs powder, 2 ounces*

Infufe it for three days ia

Lime Water, 2 pints*

ilraia and add,

Tin<^ure o-'Cinnamon, 1 ounce.

C'-mpound S,;irit of Lavender, 1-2 an ounce*

Jtaix.—Dose- Two ounces.

138. Alum Whey*

Take Cow's Tvldk, 2 pints*

Afum. 3 drams*

Boil thefe together, and ftrain off the Whey for ufe»

Dosii- Four ounce:=.

No. 139. Opiated Chalybeate Bolus,
Take of Amnno;ijcal Iron, H grains.

Powder ot Antimony, 6 grains.

Opium, _ I grain

or Tinfture of O'-ium, 2^ drops.

CoMfevve o' Rofes, 1 fcruple.

Syrup oi Quinces, fufficient to form a bolus.

SECTION XVI,

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS.

TjNDER this head we are to enumerate thofe particular com-
V plaints in which the nerves are primarily and principally

concern-
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concerned, as the caufes from wlience diforders of this kind arc

produced.—And here we (hall be under the neceffity of reafon-

jng fiom cffe-^ls, becaufe we cannot point out the precife mode
of the aftion of the nprvous fyftcm ; for neither from the labours

of the anatomifts, nor phyliolo^nfts we are ceitain of the (Ivuc-

ture of the nerves themfelves, nor of the means by which they

produce fuc}i a wonderful variety of alliens in different parts of

the human machine.

We, thereiore, in order to avoid cavil, attempt to materialize,

^s it were, qualities ; and fpeak of the different degrees of influ^

tnce which this part of the fyllem exercifes ; and attributes all

complaint-^ ariling from this fource, either to that influence being

too ftrong, mutable, or too weak, producing spasm, convul-
sion, or PALSY ;—according, therefore, as we find the different

parts fubfervient to nervous influence afFecled, fo do we confidcr

the different dates of its power. And if we add lo the account

the different de-::iees of mufcuiar irritability inherent in the ha-

bit, which we cor'.iider as independent of nervous influence, yet

for its continuance fupported by that influence, (27.)—we fhall

be furnifhed with a tolerable clear idea of the nature of differ-

ent nervous complaints, fo called, and be enabled to conceive,

pretry diftin£tly, the reafons why fuch an amazing variety of

affedions can aiife from one and the fame fource ; for in /pqf-
tnodic affedtions, the mufcuiar fibres, thrown into a flate of con-

tradtility, remain in that ftate for fome time ; in convulji'-je, con-

tradion, and relaxation take place, and alternate with each o-

ther— (145, 146, 147-) ^"^ in paralytic there appears to be a

deprivation, or debility of that influence; as well as fometimes

an alteration in the irritable power of the mufcuiar fibres, with

refpeft to the different degrees they pofVefs. In tlie order we
have fet ddvvn thefe nervous complaints, fhail we treat them

^

and firft—of fpafmodic affeftions :

—

CHAP. I.

§ I. Tetanus ;

SO called from t'le Greek word teino^ firmo—and its varieties

—EMPROSTHOTONOS—from emproJihoTi, ante, before

—

epijl^

h'iriy pone, behind—and TRISMUS, from trizo^ ftridor. Thefe

arc marked by diiferent appearances arifing from Cmilar caufe?.

The
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The TETANUS— 13 a fpaftlc rigidity of the whole ho^y—
fcommonly continued—and involuntary ; if it is bent forwards
it is called emprosthotonos— if backwards, opisthotonos
—when the javi's are fixed clofe, trismus, or locked jaw.

This complaint is mofl commonly met with in hot countries,

"where it is confidered as endemial, particularly in rainy feafontf

fucceeding thofe which are hot, or in luch where there are fud-
den changes from extreme heat to extreme cold, as in South
Carolina—among thofe who imprudently expcfe themfcives to

the night air.

—

In the more temperate countrits it is very rare-

ly met wich as an original difeafe.

DiLbCRlPTlON. Jn tetanus the body grows flilF, and ap-
pears like a fpecies of wood, from the equable contradility of
the mufcles before and behind—a iy<iimnd\c afFedlion is felt be-

low the breaft bone, verging to the fpine—when the fpafms are

violent, molt acute pains come on— the face is red and diilort-

ed—the cheeks are drawn backwards—-the eyes fixed—the jaw
fometimes locked—the pulfe mod frequently is flower than what"

is natural—and fhould blood be taken, its texture appears to be
lefs firm—there is much difficulty in refpiration—the body is

coiiive—the natural adions only are not fiippreffed, and the-

fenfes both external and internal, remain perfed;— the ribs curv^e

inwards—and if the difeafe fhould be conquered, the patient

continues a long time in a flate of great debility.

In the two fucceeding varieties, the neck at firfl becomes

immoveable—afterwards, by ilrong fpafms, it is drawn either

backwards or forwards—the motion of the jaw and tlie a6t of

fwallowing are impeded—the fpafm under the breaft-bone brings

on others which are more violent—the pulfe is fometimes flow

and hard—at others fmall, flucluating, and irregular—the

tongue grows rigid—a bloody kind of froth iflues from the

mouth—the mufcles of the fpine and inferior extremities are

drawn into fimilar a£tion—at length, either by the f^.afms be-

coming more violent, or from an epileptic attack, the unhappy-

patient expires.—In the third variety, the dillinguilliing fymp-

tom is, a flrong contraction of the mufcles which elevate the

lower jaw.

Thefe difeafes are of the mofl dangerous nature, as very few

furvive the third day, without they come on gradually ; and in

that cafe, if the patient can get over nine or ten days, there is

a greater chance of a recovery—hence, from the manner of the

attack, it is that we are to eflimate the decrees of danger.

CURE. The indications here, are to take off as fpeedily as

pofTible the fpafmOwiic affcdions, and afterwards to give tone

i td
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to tlie fyOcm—and ttiefe are done chiefly by the bold adrp'ni-

ftraiion of opium, and the vvarjTi b?.th ; for Oj^iiim given im

this way has been known to cure when every other lemecly

has been tried in vain.

The fjuantity of opium to be given at a dofe, p.nd i"s repeti-

tions, depend upon the violence c.f the fpalms — iherttoie, iiora

one or two to five g'ains may be given every hour in aru cou-

vetiient vehicle, and the dofe may, atcoiciing to the iHgci e^ of

the fymptoms, be occafionany increaitd ; For in ihtfetalVi it

never iiupifies— it may be ?. ivantiHgto' fly i;fcd with other f a!'-

modics, paniculaily afai'occida or UM-ik-. a:-.d ihcfe 'iktwfe muft
be freely exhibited : glyfler*. jilfo of opii.nn C:ffolvcd ir^av b*

thrown into the intcflines. joined with oil o turpeniiju-, dif-

folved in the yolk of an eg : ; and thcic mu(l he o;ter. rcj.epiied,

particultrly h there is any difdculry ot fv\ allowing, or tiie jaws
a.c clored.

Tiie body muf>, if pofTihle, be kept open by dofcs of manna,
Pol} chreft, Glauber's, or Rochelle fait, or that ot E];fom, form-
ed inio emulfjons, with oil of almonds and tiiidure of fenna

—

Qr caftor oil will, perhaps, beiicr aiifwer the parpofe. (See No.
97. 98. 99, 1 18 j

Will) regard to wnrm bathing, tliofe who recommend it or-

der t!ie patient to lie along the balh, ai d, whiHl ihey aie in it,

fri(9Jcns uftd—when taken out, to be wrapped up vet as they

are in warm blankets, and put to bed, having, v.hilll rhcic, the

abdomen fomented, and a bladder full of waitn water laid upoQ
tie ftomach.

Tlie copious c::hfbitinn of ba;k and wine, two or three oun-

ces of the former, and from two to tiiree pir.ts ot the latter, in

the fpace of rwenty-four hours, have, from iheir fuccels, been

ref onimended ; alon^ with which a bllUer was aj.piied to the

back, and two or three ounces of mercurial oiutmeuc lubbej in-

to t!ie throat, in tiie fpccc of ten days.

Cold bathing has alfo been ufed with fome tfficacy, and feem-

ed to anfwer, though the patients were plunged into the water

during the violence oi the fits of pain and fpafai.—Oil of amber
and flowers of zinc have been recommended amonglt the pow-
erful antifpafmodics in thtfe cafes

From the very dilfcrent methods ufed by prafiitioners in

ihefe complaint^', uhich fecm, according to our ccnccptions, to

produce fucli oipofjte aftions on the hwbit, and both proving

lucccfsful, I (bouid conclnde, that the natuie oi the habit coulii-

tutes the ncceCiry for this deviation.

Ill confticutioiis, tliereforc, which were atiiletic and robuft,

' with
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with a hard full pulfc^ I fhould not hefitate to bleed, and have
recourfe to the feda^ive mode of opium, joiaed with antifpafmo-

dies, and warm bathing.

in fuch as were relaxed, andiihewed evident figns of debility,

lo the ftimulant and llrength'eping : of bark and v/ine, joined

with antifpafmodics—bliftering—and the cold bath—and in

both, to the local application of mercurial irinndion.

And when it proceeded from any local afFeftions, cut off all

communication between the part aiFe^ed and the Common fen-

forium, by dividing the nerve, or amputating the part; for this

has proved fuccefsful, by removing the irritable caufe, which
fympathetically induces fuch dangerous fpafmodic afFe£lions—

'

and in cafes of locked jaw, a bhiler iiiould be applied to the

throat.

After the difeafe is conquered, in order to prevent a relapfe,

and recruit the ftrength of the patient, we fhould have recourfe

to bark and chalj^beates, cold, or fea bathing, and fuch other

modes as we have formerly recommended to people lecorering

from other fevere difeafes.

§ 1, CoNVrLSIONS,

from the Latin word cowueUo^ to fliake or poll, are diilerent lit

their appearance, though aiiedlions of the nervous fjdlem, from
the former; for in all tetantic complaints the mufcles continue

for fome time in 2 ftaie of contraclility—in thefe they fuffer fome
agitation, by quickly contracting and relaxing—as if in tetanus-

mufcular irritability was fo powerful, and tlie tone of the muf-
Gular fibres fo flrong, a? to be capable to continue the con-
tractile force of the mufcular fibres, brought on by the increa^

fed nervous influence—in cowjuljion, as if there was a deficiency

of tiiat irritable power, and tlie tone of the mufouhu- fibres io

much in a debilitated flate, that relaxation mult unavoidably

take place, the mufcular fibres, from the want of that ilrengtli'^

being capable ofiiiaintaining that action only moniciUaneoufly
—-or they may arife from the nervous influence, though more
powerful than natural, only being exerted in a lefs degree ; for

we find tetanus and convulfion will arife fiom limilar caufes,

and never run on^ into the other-—hence have they been divi-

ded by authors into tonic^ from teino^ firmo, to ftienglhen, and
clonic^ from hluineo^ moveo, to move or fiiake.

Convulsions, therefore, are to be conlidered as affedions of

the nerves, by which the mufcles are thiown into involantary

contradions and relaxatioas, whiUf,at the fame time, the facul-

ties of the mind, and the external fenfes, remain perfed-.-Now
as thefe, though different in fome peculiar appearances, differ

3 G no£
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not from epilepfy, but acknowledge the fame caafes, both rc-i

mote or inducing, proximate or immediate, and fimilar methods
of cure, we fhall proceed to fpeak of that difeafc

:

§3. Epilepsy, or Falling sickkiss
;

fo called from the Creek word epilamhaneflhai^ difaper depre-

liendi, to be fcized from above, it has various other names,
as morbus comifialis^ becaufe it was obfcrved frequently to at-

tack people whilll in thofe aflcmblies called comit'ia— morbus

Jacer^ divine difeafe, as appertaining to divinity for its infliftion

or cure-— puerilis, becaufe of its frequency in children

—

Hcrcu^
/cusy on account of its violence, and dilfjculty of cure.

It is a fudden deprivation of the internal and external fenfes,

with violent alternate contra^lious and relaiations of almolt the

whole of the mufcles of the human machine, termed convul-

five ;—of which there are faid to be three fpec'ics—cerebrn/n,

from affc6^ion of the brain, when it owes its origin to fome im-

perceptibh caufe, preceded by no uneafinefs, except giddinefs

or lofs of ligh'---vvhen it ariies from any manifeft caufe, and is

]>receded by fome fmgalar fenfation, mounting upwards from
different parts of the body to the head" it is termed Jympathica,

as deriving its origin from fympathetic affe(5lions— v\hcn from
perceptible irritation the fit is brought on, and vanilhei on the

celfation of that morbid efteft, occajlonalis.

Jtdifferi from convullion, from being accompanied by total

jnfenfibility— in its returning at different periods, though not al-

ways regul3r---in its being a chronic difeafe, that often, with-

out dellroying life, continues for a feries of years.

DESCRIPTION. The attack of an epilepfy is fomething

like that of an apoplexy, the patient falls down fuddenly, de-

j>rivcd of all fenfe : but then they do not, as in an apoplexy, lie

quiet, as if in a profound llcep— in this it is quite the reverfe,

lor the whole mufcular fyftem is agitated by fuch violent con-

vulfive motions, that it is almoft impoffiblc for the attendants

to prevent the unlortunate afflilAed from hurting themfelves—

-

and ihould, during the violence of the paroxyim, the tongue be

caught betwixt the teeth, it will be much wounded, bit through,

or. perhaps, a portion bit off.

Son^etimei the urine, ffeces. and femen, from the violence of

the convuliions, v\ill be forced from the places where they aie

tiepolitcd, and blood will pour from the vcffels of the nole and

e irs ; befidrs, there is for the moll part, a good deal of fioth

foams from the mouth, even in the more llight attacks ;—as

foon, however, as the convulfions ceafe, the patients lie quiet,

as if aflefp; and, ia about an hour or two, recover lh«ir fcnfcs,

ltd
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feel fore and fatigued, yet ftill are forgetful of all which has
ijafFed'

Some people have been fo expert, as to counterfeit thefe fits

fo well, that inattentive obfervers, though nnedical pia6litioners,

have been deceived---but we muli remark, that a total depriva'.

tion offenfe and feeling difiinguiih the true epilepfy— -if, thtn,

bj the application of ftrong volatile fubltances to the nofe, or
i'uddenly pricking fome fenfibic part, without mentioning the in-

tent, they iliew evident figns of feeling, the deception may be

made obvious.

Sometimes, before the fit comes on, it ^^ ill be preceded by
wearinefs, flupor, head-ach, or giddinefs afFeclin^ the light-b-

ringing in the ears---frightful dreams, palpitation of the heart,

difficulty of breathing— a fullnefs of, and rumbling noife in, the

belly---the patients alfo will make larger quantities of limpid

urine than ufual-- Hammer in their fpeech, their countenance

will be pale, their extremities cold, and com^.lain of a fenfation

pf cold air afcending to the head.

Causes. The remote or inducing are, wounds, blows, and
fradlures of the ikuU—any {laid deluging the biain, or filling

the ventricles—an inflammation or mortification off the brain-
indurations there, or in the membranes---concretions or polypi

within the cavity of the Ikull, carries of the internal fur face of

the (kull— prcjedlions of the bony fubilance preffing upon the

brain— erofions, lacerations, or wounds of the nerves-— the reten-

tion of accutlomary evacuation, too great fullnefs or emptinefs

of the vafcular fyllem— (Irong paflions or afFettio^is of the mind,

particularly fudden and fevere frights--noxious particles taken

into the machine— poifons, or an hereditary taint ; for few dif-

eafes it is allowed, are fo hereditary as this, as it is fo eafily tranf-

mitted from parents to. their offspring. For the j&rox^V/;^//^' or

immediaie cauj'es^ fee what has been faid in treating of convul-

lions.

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS, A convulfion of almoft all

the mufcles of the body, particularly tnofe fnbfeivient to vo-

luntary motion—with a deprivation of all fenfalion, and tcmi-

nating in a ftatc of infenftbility and apparent lleep— to which,

according to the opinion of fome authors, may be added, a foam-

ing of the mouth, and a flrong compreflion of the thumbs with-

in the other fingers; for thefe two are by them coafideied the

certain fymptoms of this difeafe.

CURE. As feveVal of the prccife caufes cannot before death

be difcovered ; or were they, they would be irremediable—we

mud content ourfelves with general modes of cuje, at d depend

u;jOii tUofe applications whicli have, iu a variety oi cufes from

^ expeii-
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experience, proved fiicccf^rul— -but vvlicie the caufes arc per-

ceptible, nud nithin the rtHcli o( oui art, ihey mull be particu-

laily adverted to, and removed-

In tijis complaint, iVom ui:difcoverable caufes, a variety of me-
dicines, chiefly tmpiric.d, have been recoinmended-—^/w/wra/ o;/,

oil oj iimhcy
^
{i ^cy-Jicwen of lafiy\<i Jmock^ twenty grains, ir.cicaf-

ed 10 thirty, ia'.e<i in powder i\a ice -a ddy-'ieavei of the omngi
tree^ a handiul boiled in a pint of ^jater for two dofes. or in pow-
der, half a dram twice a d'Ay--hlue vitriol, (139) twice a day

—

(iJnmoTiiacul copper, a quarter of a ^»rain--/;ari and vaIerian/]o'\n'

ed With cinruibar, (No. 140.)—flowers of zinc, (i;;9.) have been

highly fpoken of, and faid to have performed permanent cure?.

According to diflferent conditutional circuuiftances various

mediods have beefj recommended.
lit, WMiete ilie fluids hj.ye been r.crimonious--or, 2d, in a

flate of fuUnefs— 3d, fubjetfb to ufTertions of the Itomach, from
inuigeQion or foulnefs— or, 4tii, irritation of the intcftines, from
worms or other hcrid mnterialo.
' In the FIRST cafe, couries ci mineral zunters, which bed agree

with the confliti'ition—^ort#'j iv/jey—fea-wa/er—zvith cold lathing.

In the SECOND, ijft/es between the fnoulders, or on the infide

of the thighs

—

fetom in the neck

—

occafional bleeding—and the

body iliould aUv^ys be kept open.

In the THIRD, f/;/<^/V.f given now and then-, for they are of

fervice, not only by unloading the flomach, but giving a gene-

ral Ihock to the habit ; and feem calculated to remove irritation

from acrid materials on the origin of the nerves and fpinal mar-
row, or from the dura mater, (26.) which is fuppofed to be th«

immediate feat of this complaJi.t.

In the FOURTH, purgatives, joined with calomel, fhould be

^dminiftertd occafionally, intermediately giving anthelmintics.

(ir,6.)

The mind, at tlie fame time, muil be kept free from any un-

cafy fenfation or unruly palhun—the diet ihould be liglit, and

eafily digeftible— gentle cxcrcife— free, clear air, and whatever

will conduce to prefcrve an equable circulation or the blood, and

keep up pcrfpivatioM, ought not by any means to be avoid-

ed ; for where there is a pr.difpofition to convulfive attacks,

any iJreguIanty is gteaily condacive to occafion a renewal-

U the fits ihould be cf long duration, multard j^oultices and

blliters aie advifed— thrufling a wedge between the teeth to

keep the mouth open--this laft is laid to prevent c\ en the fit,

if applied on any warning being given before the fit comeg ^

on.
• When uncafy fenfations arc felt in the toe3, feet, or legs, creep-
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j'ng upwards, ligatures below the knee in thele cafes have been
knowe to prevent the iu-.or, in whatever part thefe ^ffe6tions

may be perceived, applying ligatures above the part fo atled-

ed.

Some, however, advife, during the lit, not nny thinir to be at-

tempted, except preventing the patients from hurting themfelves,

by getting the tongac between the teeth ; and they are of opinion,

little can be done to Ihorten the paroxyfm.

Ampngft the mod elTe6tual remedies, 1 have generally thought

mulk, and have ufed it with luccefj, joined with diaphoretics

and tonics—and, in order to prevent the acceflion or return, oc-

calional emetics and aperients.

Inveterate and habitual epilepfies are irremediable, as is that

alfo which is hereditary, if it contyuies longer than the age of

twenty-live.

That fpecies callee the hysteric, or uterine epilepsy, ""is

diftiuguiihed from the fex of the patient, from its being inter-

mixed with, or preceded by, hyfteric affe6lion—by its following

the time of the menfcs, at its periods—or being brought on by
fear, or fome fuch limilar caufe—and by fenfation during the

fit, being extremely obfcure, though not altogether fuppreiT-

ed.

Sydenham fays, in this complaint the patients exert unufual

llrength, bawl out incoherently and inarticulatejy, and fmite their

breatl ; and that women mod fubjecl to this difeafe, are thofe

who have an uncommonly fanguiiieous habit, and are high fpi-

rited.

Obfirucled menfes are generally accounted a caufe of t'his dif-

eafe, which makes its appearance agreeable with the periods of

this difcharge.

Should it happen during the Jiux^ belides thofe things ii'dloat-

ed from their difcharge and painful excretion, volntiie and an-

tihylleric remedies are required, fuch as oil of amber, fpirits of

vitriolic cether, calfor or animal oil liquor of hartihorn, camphor,

inu&, ckc. (150.)

Iffrom the menfes hein^ ohflruBed^ fuch thincs (b.ould be ad^

minilfered as are calculated to promote the difciiarge, as mad*

der-root, (139.) tincture of Spaniih flies, (175.) ammoniacal

iron,\(i39.) fabine, (149.) bathing the feet in warm water.

Extract of hemlock, (152.) taken for two month:, cured a

girl feized with an epilepfy, who for live years had experience^

many fits.

Dividing the cartilaginous, or griltly fubdance of ths ear with

a knife, not extremely (harp, and thick at the back, fo that the

divifion may be large, ha^ been fucccfsful, procuriug aiid pro-

moting>
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moting, at the fame time, a copious evacuation, as long conti-

aueJ ai pollibie.

C H A P. II.

PASSIVE NERVOUS AFFECTIONS.

•'T^IIE nerrous dlfeafes of whicli we have before treated are ob-
-*- vioufly of the ailive fojt ; but tliere are others whicli arc

affociated with inadivity, with refpeft to mufcular motion, anj

conltitute a clafs cf difcafes oppohte to the former. Thefe are

ranked by authors under the terms DEBILITIES and PRIVA-
TIONS ; becaufe of the lol'i of, or weakened action of particu-

lar powers in the conftitutioii, which are the diltinguilliing cha-

rafteriitics of thefe difeafea.

Dr. CuLLEN arranges thefe under nervous difeafes; and ar?

known by that propenfity to fleep, mufcular relaxation, and in-

fenfibility, which are their conflant concomitants.

But, in order to ^ive a proper idea of thefe difeafes, we (bould

confider the caufe of the tlnee predominant fymptoms. If wc
revert back to what has been faid, page 27, on nt rvous in-

citability, and mufcular irritability, and to the introdu^lory

part of nervous afledions, we fliall not be at a lofs to account

for two of the fymptoms.—As for tlie unnatural propen.fiiy tQ

ileep, it is fuppofed to arife fiom the nerves not being fufiici-

eutly fupplied with their proper fluid, either from a defcdl of

the general mafs of this enlivening liquid, or from fome com-
prefUoaou the nctves, by which iu free dillribution is imped-

Hence extreme cold, excefTivc difchargcs of blood—congeflion,

und over diftcnlions of the veflels of the head, of faiiguinctry or

lerous fluid in "the ventricles, (27.) and <:ellular interflices of the

brain—extra«^afatcd blood within the cianmm—depreflion, or

fracture of the CiuU, forcing it upon tlie brain, fo as to comprefi

the medullary part, and prohibit the circulation of the nervoui

fluid from thence to the feveral organs of fenfation, and inllru-

ments of voluntary motion, may give rife to this fymptom of

fomnolency, or unnatural propenfity to Ocep.

Now, where this fymptom predominates over the rtd, thofc

difeafes co.uc under ilw gcnviraltcrm C0MAT.^,cociarous or fom^

uolciii,
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Bolerit, from the Greek word homa, fomnus profundus, a deep
ilcep-r-and are defined as diminution of voluntary motion, at-

tended with fleep, or a deprivation of fenfation.

§ I. Apoplexy—Apoplexia ;

fo termed from the Greek apophjf), defuper percutio, to Ic
Itruck down, is a deprivation of all the internal and external

fenles and animal motion, except of the heart and chcil, attended

with opprefled refpiration, and deep more or Icfs profound.

It has been divided into different fpecies, from the caufe—firft,

into fanguineous— 2d, ferous.

DESCRIPTION. In thefirjl of thefe, the apopleaic flroke,

a+. the beginning, is accompanied with a florid, or deep red co-

lour of the face, heat, and full pulfe ; though, i,i the progref*

of it, the heat and colour recede-—and, on thefe accounts, it is

underflood to proceed from an internal caufe—the veins grow
turgid, the eyes h?ilf open, but not tranfparent—the refpiration

tolerably free, though attended wifn fnoring, or rattling noife

in the throat—and the pulfe full and flrong. It attacks more
fuddenly than the ferous, without much previous opprefllon, or

unufual flecpincfs.

In the fecond, from the beginning the pnlfe is weak, the coun-
tenance pallid— the heat dim.inifhed, and it attacks old people,

acrimonious, phlegmatic, and debilitated habits— and, before the

ftroke, it is apt to be preceded by an nnufual pain, heavinefs,

and giddinefs of the head, and drowhrefs—after the attack, the

veins are not turgid, the refpiration is more ftraitencd, and there

is more of the rattling and fnoring, with frothy foaming from

the mouth, than in the other—and the pulfe is r.e'ther Uroncj

nor remarkably full, but inclines to intermit.

Though the apopleftic fit will fometimes come fuddenly on—
at others, it is preceded not only by a pain and giddinefs of the

head, but a general torpor of the fenfes-ilownefs of fpeech— -a

trembling and llupor of the extremities—hypochondriac and hy-

fteric aifections— that opprefhon in lleep called the night-mare—

involuntary flow of tears from the eyes—ringing noiie of the

cars—and a deeper mode of breathing than is ufual.

CAUSES. The remote or inducing are, furfeits., indlgedion

—too long expofure to the fun—inordinate di inking, particu-

larly about the age of fixty—flrong paffions, hylferic afrcftions,

convulfions, ferous colledions, libidinous excefs, particularly in

old men—repulfion of acrid matter, fupprefTion of urine, falliva-

tion interrupted by cold and other caufes fuddenly— blows and

wounds of the head, poifons, noxious efHuvia, an hereditary

taint--
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taint—or, indeed, whatever can increnfe the volume of blood,
or occafion a Itagnation in t])e brain, or produce fuch efFLcls

there as will prevent the nerves from exerciling their influence,

which is confidcred as the proximate or irnmediafe c^\i{c.

It generally attacks thole who lead flotfil'ul lives—are corpu-
lent and full of blood-have (hort necks, are hard drinkers at

advanced periods of life-ic is alfo molt common in winter and
lainy iealons, and is foirtctimcs epidemic.

The CHARACTERISTIC SlGNii. have been fpccifitd,

page, 423. line 3.

CURL. Nature has fometlniies, by her own ciTorts, relieved

and remedied this complaint, hut fcldom, by producing fome co-

pious evacuation, as bleeding from the nole, looftnels, or a larae

flow of faliva, though the cure is generally dependent upon
art.

Of whatever nature is the difeafc, our efl'orts muft be exerted

with all pofli^jle expedition, to conquer the obllrulHons, and take

ofl' ilie congestion in the brain, according to the difference of the

obiliu citing caur-%

We mutl therefore, if tlie conilitution of bur patient will
bear ir, bleed copioufly, and from large orifices

; firft in the
arm ; if no relief accrues, then in the foot ; and, fhould the ha-
bit be full of blood, the operation mud be repeated.—The ap-
plication of cupping-glailes, with deep fcarifications, to the back
part of the head is very ufeful, to unload more immediately the
vellcls of the brain— or blood may be taken from the jugular
vein, running up the neck into the head—and if the patient re-

covers fo' far as to be able to fwallow, the evacuating plan mull
be perfiUed in—hence quick and powerful purgatives ihould be
adminillered, (No. 146)— -but, notwirhitanding tlie fanguinary

evacuations, fliould the patient remain in a llate of topor, acrid

ftilating glyfters, (No. 103, 114.J (liould be immediately thrown
up—and, none of thefe efforts fucceeding, blilters ihould be ap-

plied to the I'.gs and tliighs—fome advife an adual cautery to

tlic loles of the feer, to iHmulate and roufc the conffitotion.

The pulfe in thefe cafes is commonly folt, full, and flow
;

but when it is more dcprcffed and unequal, and the refpiiation

deep and laborious, in proportion to the excels of thefe alterati-

ons, death is nearer at hand.

If the difcafe be of the yt'rowi kind, with regard to bleeding,

we mull art cautioully ; it is rarely rcquifite ; if at all— it mult
be modeiate ; or leeches may be applied to the temples— quick
and brilk vomits are in thefe cafes moll eligible, fuch as white

vitriol, (160.) tartarized antimony, (16^) or aiitimonial wine,

(168.)— after the opciaiion, brillv purq^es Ihould be given, (17^)
--bliatrj
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^bliders applied, and Simulating acrid glyders, (No. 103. 1 14.)

—emetic wine, tobacco fmoke : and volatilcs, ihould be g\vea
pretty freely, (No. 36, 37.) and things fnnilar—-and, though
in the fanguineons fpecies fiernacatories and emetics are prohi-

bited, at lead before the fiiUnefs is abfolutejy taken off, for fear

of bill fting the vefTels of the brain, in this cafe they are high-

Ij beneficial.

Some are of opinion, that the compreiTion productive of apo-

plexy feldom or never deduces its origin from extravafatioii

of ferum ; and think^ that vvhether blood or ferum is the cafe^

the fame methods are to be purfued to accomplifli a cure, as

bleeding—brilk purging-~-appIying bhUers to the back, legs,

and thighs—volatjles and preparations of iron internally, ouC

of the fit—a table fpoonful of whole muftard-feed, in grofs ha-

bits tciken two or three times a day—mnflard-feed or horfe-

radiih infufed in wine, two ounces to be taken at the fame peri-

ods, I confider a more eligible rnedicirie after the paroxifm is

over; for it is certainly ufeful to endeavour to recover the tond

of the veffels, which are in thefe cafes apt to be too torpid, and
have been debilitated by too great a degree of diftehfion.

One common remedy, which is faid to be efficacious in reco-

vering patients from the fit, has been advifed, viz, a handful of

fait diffolved in p pint of water, and poured down the patient's

throat. •

With refpeCl to bleeding, fotne prefer openiuj? the temporal

artery, or jugular vein—and, when no threatening, fullnejs ap"

pearsy leeches applied to the head, or fcarifications with cup-
ping-glaffes to the hind head, are efteemed preferable to general

bleeding.

Blilters all over the feet' are recommended by fome, whild
bthers prefer their application to the head-—but, in fine, thofe

Remedies are mod to be preferred, and the places of application

for external remedies, whicli moft fpeedily promote evacuation'

and remove the' torpor or inactivity of the velTels.

I fhonld, therefore, upon the attack, recommend bleeding

from the arm, and that repeated, if neceffary, till the general

fuUnefs was relieved-—and blifters, or ftimiilant poultices to

the feet, with purgatives-'-afterwards local bleeding, and the

life of ftimulating voiatiles—and, in order lo prevent a relapfe

in full hahits
^ f^^O ^^^ ^^^^ fhould chiefiybe of the vegetable

kind, light and fparing, that too great plenitude might be a-

voided-—not more than fix or feven hours fleep fliould be al-

lowed at a time—and briik exercife taken~-in lying down, the

head fiiould be elevsted, and thinly covered— the body kept al-

ways open—and all natural and habitual difcharees in due order,

SH for
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for fear any fupprefHons fliould take place—hence cold and wet

iliould ba avoided, and friclions every night applied to the ex-

tremities.

But in weakened and relaxed habits, where the circulation

is languid, the veilels (lugg Ih, as in thofe (liled phlei'matic,

(6c.) ifl'ucs and fctons, as pievcntives, are advilable— cathartics

and emetics flioald be now and then adminiilered---briik exer-

cife, and dry tri^iions-—and courfes of fteel waters ;—-and, by
way of medicine, mallard, horfe-radifli, (165.) fquills, (17^)
ammoniacal iron, (139.) myrrh, (165.) and fuch like, Ihould be

occalionally given.

When this dijcajc occursfrom a blciVy faliy or fome external in-

jiiyy-i the patient falls down fuddenly, or lies as if lifeltfs— and,

on coming to himfelf, rejefts the contents of the ftojnach

—

blood iiliics from the nofe and mouth—afterwards the pulfe riies*

and becomes frcqutnt and ftrong, attended tvith heat.

Large and repeated bleeding is in this cafe requifite, and the

evacuating plan, to relieve the ill cffeds produced by a con-

cuflion on the brain—and, fliould there be any filTure, fracture

or deprefiion, chirurgical affidance is abfclutely necefTary.

There are two other complaints, one called car us, from the

primitive Greek word karos, figniiying a profound fleep-—and
LETHARGtJS, from lethe memoria abolita, a lofs of memory,
and argos, ignavus, a Lind of flale of oblivion—each of whicli

are but a fpecies of apoplexy ; and as they require fimilar re-

medies, according to the caufes and conflitutions they attack,

little need here be faid on thefe complaints rnore than what has
been advan(cd relative to the cure of apoplexy.

Carus ii dillinguilbed by the profound flcep from which the
patient can fcaice be roufed, and in which the patient is de-
prived of all fcnfe and motion, though having eafy and free re-

fpiration—aJid the LtTHARGY, by the flight deep, from whence
the patient is foon awakened, anfwcring queftions which he is

^{l;ed, moving his polture ; but forgetting every thing, howe-
ver recent; and on account of that fluggiihncfs, which is its con-
comitant, not caring for, or troubling his head about any thii.ff—attended with iucreafe of heat,—flow fever—a full pulie,
often remittijig—refpiration not quick—palcnefs and fwelling of
the eye-lids— '-i.'id cold fweat in tlie extremities.

The CATALi.FSY, from the Greek word hotahimlano, rcti-

neo, from the retention of the pofuion in which the attack is

made, ftegris to be of the fame fpecies; but as it is attended
with fome (tiikioT peculiarities, it merits obfcrvation.
DESCIUPI'ION. The patients are fuddenly feized with

the tit, wliicii itturus at intervals—a topor of miad or body, or

a
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a, head-ach precedes—on a fuddea they are deprived of all fenfe

and motion, and condantly retain tlie firft pollufe of the body
and limbs, whether {landing or fitting, in which they were whea
attacked— for the moft part, after fome minutes, feldom lonjier,

they rife as if from a fleep, the head being relieved from its

load, and in a proper iituation to exercife its fundions, though
they are totally forgetful oF the time which f afftd in the fit ; du-
ring which rhey not only iofe all fenfe and motion ; but whatevtr
may be done to them thus anlidled to produce fenfation is without
efFecl ; for they neither fetl, hear, nor fee, though their eyes are

open, and continue fixed as if upon one objecf ; and when they

recover, it is with repeated fighing—lUil the puife and refpiia-

tjon appear not afFeded.

This complaint is 6f the chronic kind, return?, like an e^i-

lepfy, periodically ;—fometimes it is limpls—fometimes ccmbi-
ned wi:h oiher difeafes.

CAUSES. The remote or inducing are, mental afFeclions

—

clofe thinking—iupprefiion of fome evacuations—worms—cold

—or coileclion of contaminated feram within the ikull.

The proxifjiate or immediate^ an irregular exercife of nervous

influence, v.hereby fome of the nerves continue to acl:, whilil o-

thers remain in an inactive (late.

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. A deprivation of all fen-

fation—the patients maintaining the polition of the body and
parts in the fame frate as when they were fcized, whiiil the

pulfe and refpiration cop.tinue as in health.

CURE. During the lit little is to be done, except to roufe

the patient to a fenfe of feeling, by the application of Itimulant,

volatile, and foetid medicines to the nofe—or flrong acid fpirits

— rubbing the neck, fpine, and back part of the head with re6l-

ified Oil of amber and fpirits of wine, camphorated folutions,

or aether—giving alio acrid gly iter 3, (No. 103. 114-)—and if

there is reafon to conclude any fullnefs of the he:.d, leeches may
be applied to the temples, or the internal part of the nolliils

may be fcarified..

After the nt, we raun: have recourfe to fuch things as are

calculated to remove the inducing caufe—hence, ihould it be

occaiioned hy too ferious thinking or melanchcly, in which the

vifcid humours ftagnate in, or circulate flowly through the vef-

fels of the brain, we mufl ap^ly to fuch remedies as thin the

blood, derive it from the head, and are appropriated to bring on

an equable circulation—behdes giyflers and mild cathartics,

we mud bleed in proper time, advife briik exercife, a judicious

ufe of the non-naturals with light, eafy digeftible and ftiinulatmg

diet,—bathing the feet in warm water—gcatral warm bath:i

—

3 H 2
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and courfes of mineral waters, or milk whey—with bark, fleel,

or i'ach other allringeats as give Itrength and activity to the

fj'ftem.

Iffrom Jcmyuinary evacuations fupprrJfeJ in.lucing afullnejs cf
the habits^ as V.\f meiiles cr the piles— or any ntgkd or omif-

fions of acculloniaiy evacuativ.r.G, irom fetons, il^ic^, h] iicrs, &c.
—we mufl endcav(.ijr to Icfl'cn ihe quantity of circulating fluids,

by bloeding in the Jeet—or, if 'Jut apprehcniion of an apoplexy,

fhould flrJke us, the inlide o' ti-e roilrils fhould be Icaiiiied

—and afteiwa:ds the fupprell'ed evacuations fhould be attem| ted

to be renewed.

Should worms be the caufe, to vermifuges we fhould have re.

courfe, of the milder lort only, as Iidian pink root, cowh?ge,

(197.) powder ot tanzy, (197.) afafcetida, (ijjg.) rhubaib, (ijj.)

-thcle promife to be more effl6tual than the more acrid.

Should it occur from fevere cold, and any figns of life remain,

the patient fliould be removed into amodeiately warm place

gentle fiidion fiionld be ufed, the leet bathed in warm water-

and the conlUtution invigoiated by pure wine, aiid waim cor-

dials.

Iffrom mentdl affeSiions, medicines will avail but little-.-the

chief that can be done is, to keep the natural evacuations regu-

lar, fupporr the fliength of the fjflem, and recommend cheerful

company, travelling, and change of air.

In general, our pUn of cure will confill of the mofl a6live Simu-
lants and ftrengtheners---emetics and brifk cathartics--with blif-

tering and cupping, to which fhould be had occaiional recourfe.

is. Palsy— -Para L-i' SIS,

from the Greek paraluo^ abolito, vel difTolvo, bccaufe of the de-

bility and apparent lofsof motion and fenfc attendant.

It is faid to be an abolition or diminution of motion or fenfc,

or both, in one or more parts of the body.

When one iide of the body is afl'eded, it is called hemiple-
gia, from onifus^ dimidium, half, ?i\\di plijfo^ percutio, to fliike

or altccl— when it afTecls the fuperior or inferior parts of the bo-

dy, tranfverfcly above or below the diaj)hragm, (33.)

—

Para-
plegia, from para^ trans, acrofs, and plcjjo,

Wiien it alTedb any particular jjftrts only, as the tongue, the

lip, the eye-hd, ccc it is a lucal paify-

Now all thefc depend upon the fame caufe, only it operates

\ipon dilTerent parts of the nervous fyflem—for when one fide is

affeded, a comprefTion of one portion of the Ipinal marrow, (27.)

called crus, ii tiie feat—when the iuteiior parts of the body, or

the
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1-he legs and feet only, or the belly alfo, and all thofe parfs at the

fame time, which are fituated below, the diaphragm, the fuperior

parts remaining in a found Hate ; in the former, thefpinal mar-
row about the firft vertebrs; of the loins, (32, 46.) is ihook, or
ruptured beyond the middle of its fubOance—-in the other, from
the fame vertebrae, it is totally flaccid through the whole infe-

rior part of the fpine, and altogether juiceleis, fo that becween
it and the bony cavity thare appears a remarkable fpace—or the

fpinal marrow may be affected much lower down, then the dif-

eafe difcovers itfelf by inability in walking, and great weaknefi
of the legs and feet.

When the arms cvid hands are afFe6led, the caufe fometimes
fixes itfelf within the fuperior vertebrae of the neck and back,

or paffes to the nervous parts of the arms, chiefly the wrilh.

And in local palfy^ tke nerves themfelves of the parts which
fupply the proper influence to them, in o der to perform their

functions, are aftedted ; or, perhaps, in flight cafes, it may be
owing to a defeil of mufcular irritability ; tor we know, where,

from obdrudion, or forne other caufe in the vafcular part of the

fyftem, by which the parts themfelves will not be properly fup-

plied with blood, they are defective in, or lofe their motion

—

behdes, we know great cold ivill produce fimilar effects.

DESGRIPTIOM. Generally before a part becomes paraly,

tic, pai-ients perceive a. palenefs there—numbnefs and heavinefj

of the part—and a want of activity and quicknefs of motion—

.

after this, the part or parts thus aiTeiited are deprived, in a great-

er or fmaller degree, of the power of feeling, or motion, or both

—they foon lofe their firmnefs, grow flaccid, and become cold—
gradually waiting away—or are fubje(5t to a foft party fwelling

— the pulfe preferves no regularity—mod frequently it is fmall,

fofi,«iand flow, fometimes quick and unequal. In ihe courfe of

time, very often, nay, indeed, generally in that fpecies where the

whole file is atfeitcid, the memory fails greatly, as well as the

power of reafoa— nay, indeed, fometimes patients are totally de-

prived of both.

Cx\U::5£S. The remote or itidjicing are fimilar, at leaft many
of them, to what occafion apoplexy, fuch as fanguinay or ferotis

fuUnefs—fupprefled evacuations
J
inebriety, fpafmodic colic, fpafms

of the inferior parts— a congeition of water or matter among the

membranes of the brain—wounds of the fpinal marrow or brain

--a retrocefnon of external eruptions, fcorbutic acrimony, the

divilion of a nerve, fudden fright, an injudicious exhibition and
life, as well as the fumes, of mercury, arfenic, and lead— old age,

convullive epileptic difordefS--a flaccidnefs of the brain, and de-

bility of the nervous fyilem— or touching, it isfaid, theiifli called

torpedo^
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torp(do^.OY, in fine, whatever can prevent the proper power of

nervous influence, or deitity miifcalar irritability— all which
"Will produce the proximate or immediate caafes, before recited,

page 42S, where alfo the chara6leriltic figns are fpecified-

CURE. Whatever may be the caule, our indicati,ons arc, to

endeavour to remove that which proximately, as well as move
remotely, contributes to impede the due influence of the ner-

vous power, by ii»terce[-<tin^ the influx of the fluid in the nerves,

by wiiich it is faid that infiiience is promoted ; and attempt i'o to

ftrenpithen the afrcded part, and the whole nervous fyilem, by
which their ftrength and idivity may be rccovfered.

Now, as the heniiplsgia and paraplegia feem to be fo nearly

allied to apoplexy, as they are occalioiied by the fame caufes,

only diuerenLly iituated, that they require iimilar remedies, v, .:

fhall therefore only mention them in general, and refer for fur-

ther particulars to what v;e have faid when fpeaking on that

fubjcci:—at lead for the recent attacks of the palfy—aud thefe

mud be regulated by the nature of the conllitution.

.Such as bleeding in full habits—glyfters and purgatives, to

continue copious alvine difcharges for many days, (though in

old people this mufb not be done) and bathing the feet in warm
water—if accompanied with internal fpafms, and there fliould be

great commotions of the blocd, diaphoretics of the milder clafs,

as antimonials, ( j8©.) joiii*^^^ with abfoi bents, (it)i.) and fpirit

of vitriolic sther, (150.)—ihould we fufpect the blood to be in

too vilcid a ftate in thefe complaints fuccecding an apoplexy,

myrrh, guaiacum, afa fcetida, ammoniacum, (165.) joined with

fixed alkalies, (185.^ may be adminlilered, and continued ; and

alio chalybeate waters and liniment of ammonia, or foap, would
at the fame time, rubbed freely down the fpine, be of great

life.

In fevous cafes, and debilitated habits, emetics fliould be gi-

ven, from lime to time, in a dilute Hate, and taken gradually,

(No. 1 1.) or ilrong infulion of horfe-radifli or muftard-feed, till

tlieir efreds^are produced as fully as required—and erihincs,

(157.) may be applied—fetons may be cut, and ilViies, as hear

the fouicc from whence the parts are afFctled as poflible ;—

-

9nd when the paraplegia arifes from fome injury in the vertebrce,

and at the part there appears a projc»Slion, a caullic applied on

eacli fide of the vertebia', and an iliue made by that means, is

often a certain remedy.

Jn more oblUnate fpecies of thefe difeafes, in order to make
a revuliion, and evacuate gradually thofe humours from tlieir

©rigia, thq ilimulaut aperient pills, {No. 142.) and volatiles u-

nitcd
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nited with fome of the fllmulant antirpafmodics (149.) are rc-

comiTiended, taken in a deccdion of ths Vvocds, (No. b8.)

With rcfpecl to external applications, in order to promote

fenfation and motion, volatiles— efiential oils—balfam of Peru—
dry fridions with rough cloths, or flannels impregnated with

the fumes of fome of the pungent gunas, applied to to the head,

parts aueded, and the fpine, will be of ufe.

But tlie moft capital and efficacious are the Bath waters—or,

where they cannot be afforded, v.sroa baths, fprinkling, whilfc

in the bath, upon the part afFefted, a folution of vitriolated

i:on. (139.)

Stimulating the parts with nettles has produced good effecls,

as well as electricity, particularly in local paiiies.

The diet of the patients thus afFe£led fnould be of the v^arm

aromatic kind, taking with their viands freely of muftard,

which alfo may be applied externally, and horfe-radifh—di ink-

ing a glafs of mnitard wine twice a day—or a table-fpoonful of

whole mu (lard-feed may be adminiftcred in a glafs of wine—

•

they (hould ufe brifis. exercife—deep moderately—and lire in

a warm dry air—cold mud be avoided—and connubial indul-

gencies very rarely gratified.

When the pally is the confequer.ee of fome other complaint

belides the apoplexy, whether rheumatifm, goat, fcurvy, fcro-

phula, colic, or the venereal dlfeafe, the mode of cure will re-

quire fome variation, adapted to the peculiarity of the cafe.

Though thefe complaints frequently termiinate fatally in a

fliort time, yet they fometimes continue for a feries of years.

When the fcnfe of feeling remains, there is much more proba-

bility of a certain recovery than in cafe? where,both motion and
fenfation are loft. A palfy of the lower extremities and abdo-

men is for the moll part fatal, and often attended with a morti-

fication of the difeafed parts.

Should the part, however, be painful, have perception, retain

a degree of warmth,- and does not wafte away or a tremor comes

on, there may be fome expeftations of a recovery ; but more
particularly if a fenfation of creepir'-g or pricking be perceived

—fometimes febrile afFeftions coming on have been the means

of curing the complaint—and a looienefs hair been of evident

advantage tendmg to the fame end,

SEC,
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SECTION XVI r,

MADNESS—IXSANIA.

^HIS i? divided into two fpecles

—

^Ia^sia, furious mad:: .:^

-*• arid M.HLANCHOLIA, (^loonmy madnefs* Notwithftanding

which divifion, authors have confidt-red them only as different

degrees of the fame difeafe ; which is defined an alienation of

the mind, or deviation from the rules of found reafon—or a

conltant delirium without tever.

This do(3:rine has been long given us by Aret.^us and
Trallian. 'X\\g, former alTerts, that melancholy is the begin-

ning and origin of mania, into which it glides more from increafe

that any otiicr caufe— the latter^ that mania is nothing more?

than raelancholy bro;:glit to a greater dejjree ; as, on account

of their cloftt connection, the tranfition becomes extremely ^'a,iy

from one difeafe to the other. And Hoffman, imbibing this

opinion, advances, that from attentive practice and obfervation,

We learn, that both difeafcs arife from the fame origin and con-

taining caufe, and vary only in degree and time of invafjon, fo

tl)at melancholy may be julUy received as tlie primary difeafe,

but mania as its exacerbation and accidental efre<5t—which con-

nedlion daily and every clofe obfervation confirms ; for melan-
cholic people, particularly if the difeafe has been of long Hand-
ing, very readily fall into mania ; which cafing, melancholy re-

turns again; a]t^ough afterwards, at certain periods, they will

again be revifiied by mania.

DEJiCRIPl ION. The melas^cholic are thus affeaed—
they appear fad, dcje£led, dull, without any real caufe—they

i»re feized with fear and trembling—encouraged with difficulty

—are watchful—love folltude—-prone to anger, and mutable---

enquirini after the moft minute trifles, covetous, but foon after

fimple and profufe---their habits are coftive ; fometimes having

no itoob at all
; fometimes they arc round and dry, furrounded

tvith a black bilioiii fluid—they make fmall quantities of urine,

and that acrid and bilious—hdve great flatulence at the pit of

the ftomach---putrid crutlations, fa-tid and offcnlive ; and fome-

times a iharj) liquid with bile is rejected—the face is pallid—

-

the pulfe is fmall, dull, and weak—and the fick are at meals

extremely voracious*

The maniacal, inufcd to anger, are wild with rngc—fome
run a great way—fome bawl out violenlly— -foiue fly from the

fighc
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fight of men into folltiide, and only cor.verfe by themfelves
fome cut and tear their limbs.— In tl)e height of the difcafe,

during deep they are diftiirbed with vifions, are immoderately
lafcivious, and openly, without fear or /iiame, gratify their

defires—but when the difeafe abates, they are quiet, ftupid, and
forrowful— alfo, coming to the knowledge of tlieir malad)^,

they are oppreffed with grief at their own calamity and mifery.
•—Thefe are the fymptoms which denote the pre^Jnce, or decli-

ning ftate of mania. Tlie following are fiich as appear previ-

ous to the attack, at leaft a few of them which have been pret-

ty conftantly obferved.

The eyes are red and fufTafed with blood—there is an irre-

gular vibration of the eye-lids—th.eir ufaal mode of conouci is

altered—pride manirefting itfelf in their countenance, voice, and
geftures—they grind their teeth—conceive a hatred for'this or
tiiat particular perfon—get little fleep— have violent Ticad-ach,

with quickncfs of hearing— ringing of the ears, and muiical

founds. To this place is worthy to be referred the remarkable
(t'ength of limbs, and incredible capability of bearing cold, of

which maniacal fubjefls, in the increafe of difeafe, are poirefT-

ed ; alfo in women, the coUeclion of blood in the breads, Be-^

JideSf people afflided with madnefs are not fubje-fl to be affecled

by any epidemic difeafe ; and are often cured of other com-
plaints under which they labour, or have their progtcfs fuf-

pcnded during their ftate of infanity.

The greateit part of this defcriptipn, exacl and elegant as it

is, has been handed down from Aret^i^us, and copied by moil
of the moderns; and iri examining the whole of the fymptoms,
it will ftrike us pretty clearly that they mud fiow from fomc
afFeclion of thofe parts which are coniidered as i\\Q feat of per-

ception, fenfation, and voluntary motion ; ?.nA thefe are the dif-

ferent portions of the brain. Even from Hippocrates the

idea may have been faid to be borrowed, " for," fays he, fpeak-

ing of the brain, '* from this part derive we wifdom, and under-

llanding, hear, f^e, and know good from bad j and alfo from

this are we infane."

CAUSES. Thofe which are confidered the remoie or mducirT^q-

r.Te, mental or corporeal—the mind being too ftrongly, or too

long continued fixed upon one object—grief, fear, hope, joy,

particularly love, totally abforbing the faculties of the mind

—

ill-founded diead of Divine vengeance, from the falfe principles

of religion ;— the membranes of the brain indurated—drynefs

of the brain or where the difeafe is hereditary— too frdentary

a life—poifons polTelTed of a (lupifying power—immoderate

. 3 I li^i-
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libidinous excefles—fapprcfllon of natural or proper evaci^jitions

—-and ioir.ctlines it ii. the cHeft of preceding febrile difeafes.

Tlie proximate or iTtimediate of mtldmluuic affeBiuns may be

placed to the too great applaufe of thick blood, to the weaken-

ed and flaccid biain, and its flagnation and difficult progrefs—

hxit the origin of incmia^ ?iwA foufidati'jtt to the more violent and

impetuous motion of the thick and melancholic blood through

the vcfTels aoc^ fjbrellse of the brain, or parts of the brain ;

viheuce arifcs, on the one hand, too weak influence, on the o-

ther, too ftronc, of the nervous energy.

CHARA<rrERlSTlCr SIGNS. Melancholy, cr gloo-
j^T MADNESS, is faid to be a partial infanity without indi^efii-

on j or a difliculty of dlgeltion being a concomlnant fxmptom ;

for we fay peo[lc are infane, when the relations of things alto-

gethci falle are corccived in the mind, fo that either the paffioiis

or aiStiops of mankind may be exerted irrationally, or not with-

in the limits of reafon-.-and it is called partial, bccaufe melan-

cholic people will do many thinp,s, and think on many points,

not with proper or well-rep ulated judgment ; yet in foD:je they

acl and think wiih feme degree of found reafon-

Mania, or furious madness, is univerfal infanity, where
the whole ideas are fo generally deranged, that no acl, or

thought, is condutled within the bounds of cool and deliberate

icafon.

CURE. All fpccies and dc;.;rees of madnefs which are he-

reditary, or which grow up with people from their early

youth, are incurable; and fo, for the viojl part^ are all mania-

cal cafes that arc above a year's flanding, originate they from
whatever fource they may.
Very often the remains, or dregs of iome particular d;f<.a'e,

as intermitttnts, fmall-pox, nervous fever, give rife to diflercnc

degrees of loolilhnefs, or madncls, termed umcniia—the cure in

thib cafe muil be attempted by nouiilhing diet, clear air, mode-
rate exercife, and the ufc of wine; not by evacuations, which
in almoil all other ca^es of infanity are generally thought ncref-

lary, unlefs the conllitucioa of the patient be fuch as abfolutely

to forbid them.

And here we mufl enquire what kind? the patient can be^^r

bed ; and thcfe iliould be pioportioned to his llrength ; cli; ,

fiom being violent, though they may, perhaps, cure furiou*

niadncli, ihcy will be apt lo brmg on incurable dejedion of

mind, and melanclioly.

If jKiiitnrs, therefore, are of a {Irong habit of body, full, and

fymptoir.s of mania from melancholy make their appearance ;

W-, ill the ciiiicr Ur-gci cf mcluncholy, the vcfieL flicw fighs of

pkni-
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plenitude, bleeding may be had recourfe to, either in the
arm, jugular vein, and fometimes by cupping, if any affection

of the head requires it ; or, fhould the patient's weakncfs lor-

bid the taking away much blood, leeches may be applied to the
temples.

In recent cafes though this is generally attended with moCl
fuccefs ; but if of fome continuance, fimilar advantages have not
been derived from it^.

Id melancholy, however, bleeding mufl be fparingly ufed

—

in mania more freely—and fome coniider opening a vem in the

arm fufncient—bleeding the patient in an erefl poiiwre till n^ar

fainting—which proves Come diminution of the fullnefs of the

vellels of the brain taking place.

Vomiting, in weakly people, Vv^ith ipecacuanha, (i68.)— in the

more robafl, with antimonial wine, or tartarized antimony has

been thought preferable, (168.)—in mania it may be a doubtful

remedy, by determini ig too free'y to the head, in melancholy it

may be more freely ufed*

Purging is extremely ufeful— -the mofl efficacious cathartics

have by fome been thought infufion ofierma, (Mo. ic6-j quick-

ened with one or two drams of the tinclure of jalap, infiead of
tindure of aloes, and fenna^-but the frequent ufe of cooling

purges have, from experience been recommended. (No. 147,

148.)

But fliould there be an obfcruclion of the me nfes in women,
or the piles in men, a reprodu<5lion of thefe evacuations are

thought neceffary—the aloetic purges, (173.) (No- 106. 108.)

then will be the moil proper—and thefe evacuations by vomit
and fl-ool require to be alternately repeated.

Diuretics have been confidered by fome of the greatefl mo-
ment, efpecially if any degree of fever ihoiild accompany iiifa-

ji'ily— but this will happen more in maniacal cafes ; for melan-

cholic fubjefts, for the moll part, make too much water—the

moll proper diuretics are, the vegetable alkali prepared, (191.)

and the diuretic fait, (176.) and thefe may be given in large

dofes alternately, two or three times a day.

Befides thefe, difcharges by the pores of the ikin are to be

promoted.

Hoffman particularly recommends the warm bath, who has

feeu numerous inflances of melancholic and maniacal cafes cured

by this m.eans. Dr. Cullen is of a contrary opinion, and has

found it rather hurtful to maniacs—though to rigid melancho-

lic habits it may be ufeful, or exhibited in form of a partial

half bath, pouring at the fame time cold water upon' the head

a.^d fuperior parts of the body.

3 I 2 Fron\
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From camphor liavin;^ been fald to prove fuccefsfiil in form-

ing radical cures, Dr L(-'Civ!:r. gave it in HrsTf ciofes, but with-

out fuccefs—though he found camphor diflolvcd in vinegar had
good effc6ls—he thought then the efficacy might depend upon
tJie vinegar—he gave one ounce and a half of diiliilcd vinegar

every day, after having full prepared tl>e patient by bleeding

and ];ur2ing, Vvhich he fonietimes octafionallj^ repeated—eight

by t'i>5 mcthvd, and none of them took more than from fix weeks

to three monihs, had the cure completed. He recites the fol-

lowing eftV.M^ls, foon after they began the ufe of vinegar

—

tlezr

eyef loft th»ir 'ciUftarin^ look, and prtfen^iy after herame calm

und quiet ^ it aEled chicfty hy J'xventing ; and xbe more they Jvjcat

^

the fooner they were cured—the menflrval difchargt in fuch as

•were ohftrudcd, or had too little of this falutary evacuation,

iDai promoted or increafed. From this account, and from the

fimpliciLj'- of the medicine, it ought certainly to undergo farther

trial.

Blirterlng the head has been thought ufeful—and, perhaps,

it may, fays Di. Mead, in cafes of long ftanding ; but, in pre-

ference, he reeommends (having the head after the manner of

the ancients, and rubbing it often with warm vinegar; and al-

io pafTir.g a feton in the nape of the neck. Dr. Cullen is of

51 contrary- opinion, for he fays, ** in recent cafes, blillering the

*' head has been found ufeful in inducing fleep ; and when it

*' has this efTed, the repetition is proper—but in maniacal ca-

** fes that have laflcd for lomc time, bliflering has not appeared
*' to be of any fervice "—and in fuch cafes he has not found per-

J)ctnal bliiters, or any other form of ilfuc, prove fuccefsful.

However, fetons and ilfues i conlider in all cafes of mania
extremely ferviceablc, by preventing a fullnefs coming on the

habit, from the conftant drain, and this in an eafy and gradual

manner.
A frequent ufe of the cold bath in cafes of mania is very fer-

viceable ; for Celsus fays, nothing is fo beneficial to the head

fis cold water. In order, though, to render this remcd;^ the

mOil eile6l:ual, the maniac Ihould be plunged into the cold bath

by furprife, and detained in it for fome length of time, frequent-

ly pouring cold water upon the head ; fo, with the afllftancc of

frar, a coaling efle(?l may be brought on-— this lias often been

iiCcful ; as has alfo the application of ice, fnow, or the clay-cup

t5 the naked head.

To procure reft, Dr. Monro ufed to give two drams of bo-

rax, camphor, muik, and other medicines of that clafs, have been

preferred to opium, in order to procure fleep ; for in maniacal

cafes opium is ulually forbiddca--but there are inllauces, where,

in
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in large dofes, it has proved a cure—and, perhaps, if it were
tried oftener, more poiverfal eiFects may be derived from it—

«

and after large evacuations and proper bleeding, and where there
was no appearance of iniiammatory aiTeCiions of the brain attend-
ing mania, and the patients were reftlefs, I fliould not hcfitate

in having recourfe to it, for two or three times ; \<^hich, Ihould
it be found to exafperatc the difeafe, might be eafily left ofr-—
if otherv.'ife, the effect would authorize the purfuit.

Conflant and hard labour has been recommended ; becaufe it

is faid, forced attention is a very certain means of diverting the
mind from purfiiing any train of thought ; and from hence its

ucility—alfo a journey carried on for any length of time; during
which, complete cures of mania have been known to be eiFe<ftcd»

from diverting the attention from difagreeable and painful af-

fections.

Thefe are the remedies which are generally applied in cpfes

of mania, or in fuch cafes of melancholy as feem to be approach-
ing to that ftate—but there are fome deviations necelTary to be
obferved where infanily is in its primary ftate, without fuch ap-
parent tendency.

In both cafes, however, coftivenefs ought to be avoided by
the ufe of gentle aperients, particularly in melancholy, the draf-

tic purges are better omitted.

Blood-letting will here be feldom necelTary, except under the
particular circuraflances before fpecified. (p. 434.)
Warm bathing is alio preferable to cold bathing; becaufe we

confider here the nervous fyftem in too torpid a ftate, and re-

quires the fluids to be folicited externally, and not thrown too

^much internally, led want of proper incitability of the nerves
fhould permit the internal parts to be too much loaded, from
the veilels being incapable of producing re-action adequate to the
external rorce.

Nor ihould opium in cafes purely melancholic be had recourfe

to ; for the aclion of its fcdative povv'er would contribute to add
much to the nervous torpor.

The diet in maniacal cafes ought to be perfedly light and thin,

and fuch as is neither ftimulating nor nourifhing—hence vege-

table diet is the moft proper— but fiiould in melancholic cafes be
ufed with caution, as, where the flomach is torpid, fuch vianda

are apt to ccc^fion fymptoms ariling from indigeftion.

As nothing is more conducive to the recovery of patients la-

bouring under infanity than proper management, to this point

much attention ought to be paid; and in the two ilates of the

difeafe dilTerent modes ought to be adopted.

The violence of the mania is to be retrained, and the def-

pondencj
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pondenr.y of the melancholic to be diflipatcd-.-ZZ'^yorwrr we ar«
to keep in fiibjcftion by chiding and threatening—nnd it muil
be icmembercd, that mad people are always cowardly, and can
be awed by the 1 o : of a very e^preflive countenance—and when
thofe who have the chargt: of them once can imprefs them with
the notion oi fear, they will readily fubmit to any tiling requir-

ed—and this is much better, and infinitely mo>e humane tliaii

beating them, or chaining them down in dark ceils or roon;s,

as was forrr.erly the culiom when they were outrageous-— the
ftrait waiftcoat, or tying their legs. down to the foot of the bed,

if the former fiicceeds not, will be fufTicient for preventing thcai

from injuring themfelvcs or oihf.rs.

'T/je /alter Ihould be encourai'ed and fcothed, and diverted by
concerts of muiic, or any ether pleafing entertainment, in which
they have been known to take delight whilll in their raticnal

ftata.

A miftaken humanity often prevents ibe friends of unfortu-

nate infane people from putiin<r them under the care of il ran-

gers, and fending them from home—this, however ought to be
complied with , for, whilfl: at home, and amongd their friends,

the caufe and continuance of unpleafing ideas are apt to be too

frequently renewed, and fubjecfion is infinitely more difficult to

be acquired ; dill, the prevention of the one, and the attainment

of the other, are eflentially ncceifary.

In thefc cafes the head is apt to be afTecled with fullncfs ;

therefore, where circumilances will permit, the patients ought
to be kept as much in. an ered pofiure as poffible—indeed, fhoi:ld

there be no perceptible fymptoms which indicate fuch a pre-

ternatural fullnefs, or an increafed force of the blood-veflels in

the brain ; for an horizontal pofition always augments the full-

nefs and tenfion o^ tliefe vefiels, and therefore may increafe the

too-poweiful action of the brain.

To prevent a relapfe, wich is very apt fo recur, the plan of

medicine and diet here laid down ought to be repeated for a cpn-

fiderable time, at proper intervals, after the patieni has reco-

vered—and chalybeate waters and the cold bath will alfo be

highly proper, to ftrengthen the whole frame, and prevent a

return of this unhappy dileaie—from which to relieve our paii-

eatb mud aiTord fatisladion incxprtflible.

S E C-
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SECTION XVII

L

AFFECTIONS OF THE LUNGS.

§ I. Common couhg, or Tussis.

'"I'^rllS complaint is fo common, and fo often expeiieRCv?d by al-

-^ moll every individual, that a minute defcription feems un-

necelTary ; bat as from neglect it may be, and is frequently, at-

tended v.'ith difagreeable confeqaences, it will be ufeTul to fee

how thefe originate, in order to ibew the necellity of attending

to this complaint, though apparently trivial, and taking it off by
the readied and eaficft means, in order to prevent fubfequent mif-

chief ;—to this, which is occafioned by what is called catching

of cold, and the hooping, or convullive cough, we ihall confine

ourfeives.

And of the firfl we fay, a cough is a foncuQion of the Inn^^s

repeated at uncertain periods, induced by fome irritating caufe

a<Iilin<2; on their internal furface, or that of tlie windpipe, (29.)
occafioning quick reiterated adtion of the mufcles of the ribs,

diaphragm, (33*) and belly; and this irritating caufe by feme
means oblfruds perfpiraiion, and determines the matter, u'hich

fhould pafs ott by the perfpirable pores, too freely to that or-

gan, or parr leading to it—and chiefly, as it is termed, from
catching cold, for the moft part attended with hoarfenefa, run-

ning of t!ie nofe, fneezing, chillnefs, and fometiraes with flight

degrees of febrile affections. People thus affected generally

cough up mucus from the lungs, now and then of a yellowilh

colour, and vifcid ; which, wlien expedorated, puts a period to

the fit of coughing_for that time.

From what has been laid, the indications of cure will be ob-

vious.

I'o remove the irritatina[ caufe, and ?uard the luncrs, fo that^

till it is removed, they-fhall not feel too fennbly the efFeds of

that flimulus—and thefc are performed by refloring perfpiratioa

— evacuating the morbid mucus, fheathing its acrimony, ren-

dering the lungs infeafible to its effeds—and giving proper
ftrength to the veffels cf the lun^s ; for, by the repeated fbocks

and dillenfion, tiiey become debilitated.

And thefe will be accompliihed, for the m.oO: part, by very
cafy means—by avcicling cold—keeping the bread warm, by

wearing
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wearing flannel over it, drinking warm liquids in the mornin*,'
and at meals warm water, or inhaling the vapour—taking the

compound deco6tion cf barley, linfeed, or bran-tea, with Jionej
and nitre—or drinking at night barley-water, fweetened and
warm, in which is diiTolved the yolk of an egg, or t?king any
gentle diaphoretics, (178.) or fmall dofes of antimonial powder,

(180.)— thefe, or fome of thcfe, early applied, will readily prove
ciiedual.

But fhould the complaint be obdinate and violent, bleeding

may be recelVary, and a fpare diet— fal.ne, and anlimonial me-
dicines may le given, (No. 6 to 9.) to which may be added

camphorated tincture cf opium, (152.) or nitrous medicines,

(No. 2.) may be joined with antirnonials, and fome cf the li-

quids before fpoken of adhered to—the body fhould alfo be

kept open, and the urinary difcharge promoted, by gentle a-

perients and diuretics—linfluiTcs and emultions, (No. 81 to 84.)

may alfo be occafionaiiy admlnillered ; and are very ufeful, if

fwallowed gradually, particulai"ly fhould there be a tickling up-

on the top of the windpipe, which fometimes appears to be the

principal caufe of a cough, efpecially in the beginning.

At the latter end of the complaint, if the cough Ihould con-

tinue, though not violent, but come on now and then, and there

fhould be expectorated tough, vifcid mucus, the ammoniacal

mixture, (No, 141, 143.) given three or four times a day, I

have found ferviceable, not only in promoting an eafy expec-

toration, but ftrengthening the vefTels oF the lur.gs—and where

I find people fubjetl to frequent returns, after the cure, benefit

may be derived in the prevention, by bark given twice a day

for a little time.

During the feverlty of the complaint the patient fliould be

advifedto keep mucli within doors, avoid the night air, be ratlier

warmly clothed—particularly keep the feet warm—and by
thefe means fuccefs is certain.

But IhoulS'the complaint be long neglected, from the repeat-

ed ilrclTes laid upon the lungs by continually coughing, hard

glandular tumors, called tubercles, are not rarely formed

—

fometimes the veflels of the lungs are ruptured, by the blood

being fo often too forcibly thrown into them—in both ot which

confumptions have been the confequcnce—the cough then be-

gins to put on another afpc6l, and induce a difcafe of a very le-

rious nature ; for the relief of which the reader is referred to

Pulmonary Confumption. (331.}

^ 2. IJoOriNG, OK CONVULSIVE COUGH.

It is fo called from the violence of the conculTions, and that
^ particular
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•y^rticular noife of hooping which is obfervable in the fits of

coughing— alfo chincoug-h, from the Datch word kimhcii^ t<i

pant—in nnedical language Tussis convulsiva, or pertussis.
DESCRIPTION. In the beginning bhiefij there is a dry

cough, in which there is not thrown up any, or a very fmaJl

quantity of thin ferum, more or lefs acrid—fometirnes the cough
33 moiif, and then a blac-kifb cir blue mucus, often extremely

tenacious, is evacuated—-at the fame time, the extremities grow
cold—the bowels are coftive---the urine is thin---and the blood

35 forced up copioufly, and with great force, into thfe fiiperioi-

parts, bread and head ; from whence, during the fit, the face

grows turgid with blood-— the veins fv/ell---the arteries beac

iitronger and quicker the eyes appear prominent— -the tears

^ow---the eye-lids pufT up-—and fometirnes the blood, particu-

larly if a fneezing comes on, is forced out froin the noflrils---

fometirnes the veflels of the lungs are ruptured, and there arifea

a fpitting of blood---a hiccough often accompanies it, and very

often vomiting.—With refpecl to the convalfive affection, if

<?.oes not appear generally till the fecond or third xveek ficm
the attack ; 'till that time, it appears like a common cougbj

lind then it coiiies on at different times of the day, and conti-

nues till fome mucus is thrown up by the lungs, or the contents?

of the ftoriiach evacuated, and then it ceafes—when it has put

on thefe appearances, its time of continuance is uncertain; ic

jiiay go off in a feW weeks, or remain fome months.---Before

the fits come on there is fome warning given, chiefly an uneafy

fenfation in breathing, and children will at this time catcli

hold of any thing that is hear them, iti order to fupport them-
felves during the fit of coughing, u'hich they dread-

But there are fome cafes where this arifes from a peculiar in-

fedtion, that appears only like a common catarrh— -ftill it is

TOoft commonly, indeed, almoll always, with a peculiar kind of

found, different in diiferent cafes, during fome j arts of the

coughing called hooping, occafioned by many cTpiiations being

convulfively made, rapidly fucceeding each other, v.'hence a

great quantity of air mud be tlu:own out of the lungs ; which.

circumftanCe necefiarlly requires a full infpiration to fucceed

—

in this act the air ruflies with unufual rapidity through the

fuperior part of the windpipe, and occafions that pattiiKular

;)oife, which forms the flriking and chara^leridic marks oi the

difeafe.

Various have been the opinions of authors refpecting the

feat of this difeafe—but if to w*hat we have faid, the occafional

or accidental caufes, which are apt to bring on the fir, be added^

fuch as violent ezercife^-^fuU meals—fooddifficuU of digeilioa

3 E —irrita*
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—irritation of the lungs from fmoke, duft, or difagreeable o-
dours—ftrong paflion— -or other coufiderable emotions of the

mind—the relief occafioned by vomiting or expectoration of

mucus freely, and tlic propenfity to coughing being lefs when
the ftomach is empty—we fhall not hefitate in concluding the

lungs or the uiiidpipc are the parts of the conftitution affe6ted ;

and that predifpofition in the parts to feel the efFefts of peculiar

iufedion form the immediate caufes of the difeafe, and alfo au-

thorife us to fay,

That the hooping-cough is a reiterated and violent concuf-

fion of the pulmonary organs, induced by the convulfive aftion

of the mufcles of ribs, diaphragm, and belly, brought on by
the ftimulus of peculiar infedion acting upon the lungs or

windpipe, attended with a fenfe of ftrangulation, repeated fono-

rous infpiration, and often with vomiting and expectoration.

CURE. The indications of which are, to correct or evacuate

the peculiar infectious matter—to alleviate and lefien the vio-

lence and dura-ion of the cough—and prevent thofe mifchiefs

whicii are likely to aiife in the habit, or parts of it, from its

CKcefs.

But as we know of no means either to correct or clear the

conftitution of the morbid matter creating the difeafe, on thefe

we can rr..ike no attempt—we mud therefore imitate nature in

her efforts, by fuch means as experience, founded on the know-
ledge of the laws of tlie animal oeconomy, will point out to us,

in accomplilliing the two fuccecding indications.

In full habits, therefore, if the face fwells much in cough-

ing, looks red, and alfo the eyes, and other appearances of local

plenirudc (hew themfelves, bleeding is eflentially ufeful ; and

this iniill be repeated fo long as fuch appearances render it ne-

neflary—but this mult not he puflicd too far; for then we fhould

incceafe the convulfive afFettion—heiue, in the (lighter kinds

of the difeafe it may be omitted—the body fliould be kept mo-
derately open, not lefs than two or three Itools procured every

day—violent puiging, for the leafon above recited, might be

hurtful.

Gentle vomiting every day is beneficial. in the forenoon, by
fmall dofes of antimonials, one or two fpoonfuls of the emetic

mixture, (No. 1 1.) for a dofe, or as much as will produce the

etfect^and fliould any feverilli fymptoms attend, a quarter or

half a guiiii of tartanzcd antimony may be yiven at night with

tlie powder, (No. 2.) leilening or increafing ilie dofe according

to the conllitution j for this mode not only does good by the

ihock it gives to the habit, aflilting cxpedoration, and clearing

tlie Itomach, but by determining the fluids to tlie furface, pro-

moting; pcilpiration, and keeping the body open ; which laft if

it docs uot do, a little ma^ncfia, or foinc other cooling purp;a-

tivj
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tive muft be added— by perfifting In this mode, till evident

fymptoms of amendment prefented themfelves, then omitting

the vomit to every fecond or third day, afterwards givinrr it

once or twice a week, has been crowned with defired faccefs.

But, notwithftanding, fhould fymptoms appear indicative of

an inflammatory tendency on the lungs, which will be (hewn by
difficulty of breathing, fever, and quick pulfe, where jio coupli-

ing for fome time has preceded, bliiters then fhould be applied,

particularly on the cheft.

Rubbing the pit of the ftomach, and down the fpine, with

equal parts of rectified oil of amber and fpirits of wine, where
there has been no inflammatory fymptoms, or febrile tendency

;

or after thefe had gone ofF, has been conlidered of great ufe ;

but bleeding and purgatives, when neceiTary, have preceded

their ufe.

Small dofes of hemlock, (152.) have been given with appa-

rent fuccefs J
and is by much the bell anaongft that clafs ftiled

fpecifics.

Towards the clofe, where mucus appears vifcid and difficult

to expe6lorate, the ammoniacal mixture, (No. 141. 143-) is not

an unprofitable medicine.

The ftimulating tonic mixture, (No, 144.) has been fpoken

of with exaggerated praife, but I think too indifcriminately—
early in the difeafe I would never recommend it, particular-

ly in full habits with an inflammatory tendency—though in the

latter ftages, where evacuants have preceded, I have given it

•with apparent advantage—and, perhaps, in weak, delicate con-

flitutions, it may be exhibited ?,t an earlier period in fmall

dofes two or three times a day, till a flight ftrangury is excited

—the dofc may either be diminilhed, or given at longer inter-

vals.

However, in the general mode of manangement, I fhould, in

the beginning, recommend vomiting and aperients, with bleed-

ing, blillering, and ufe of antimonials, if neceffary— fmall do-

fes of cicuta—and where no febrile fymptoms declared them-

felves, external antifpafmodics-

When the fymptoms had confiderably abated, tonics, particu-

larly bark, fliould fupply their plaee.

And, in the firfl period, the diet fhould be abflemious and

fparing, as in inflammatory fever, if the fymptoms ran high.

—

In the fecond, the mode of living fliould be more generous

—

and fhould the lungs be weakened by the violence of the dif-

eafe, a courfe of afs' milk, riding exercife, pure, clear air, and

the ufe of bark, would be propcr.^—Indeed, in fome cafes,

3 K 3 change?
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chancje of air is higlily necclTary, and very often alone produce*
the moft Iwlutary conftquencev.

We mull oblei ve here, that often, when the coughing fit Is

over, the patients are almoft always perfe(31j relieved ; but
Ihould they not, and the difficulty of breathing Qiould continue,
and there be any conliderable febrile affeclions, theie is danger,
wliich nuiO t ver be fufpedltd ; for tew die but under thele cir-

funiflances— now and then bringing on immediate fuffocation,

and lomttinies confumption---and o^tcn attended with extreme-
ly tronblelome and painful affeclions ; but it will fometimes
occur in fo mild a Hate, that all fear is unneceflavy--and thir.

will mp.nifefl iiftlf hy the renilenefs of the fymptom* ; for

thon h the I oro plaint ihould be completely exiftin^, accom-
])anied with its certain lympioms of convulfive cough and
hooping, if rhefe Ihould he moderate, and their returns obferve
dillant periods-— if the ejection of mucus from the lungs lliould

be in no ureat dcgr.e—the difficulty ol breathing and febrile

afPc^liors do not manifcfl themfelves-.-and betv\een the fits the
patitnt preferves his common habits of health, and the f) mp-
toms gradiially decreafe, nature will be her own phyfician—
in theie cafes little is neceflary to be done.

§ 3- Asthma.

from the Greek -word no vel aemaz\ anbclo, to breathe with

difficulty. Though anthers have divided this dlleafe into dif-

ferent f] ecies they may all properly come under one head, con-

lidering them, as they truly are, the fame, only differently cir-

cumllanced; or ariling from other dileafcs in the habit, and

merely fymptnmr.tic ; we fljall therefore oonfider them under

one head, as aflhma in its difi:'erent dates, whether periodical,

continual, or acute.-—If the difficulty of breathing returns pe-

liodicallv, it is teimed asthma— -if it is chronic or continual,

DYSPNiEA, f;om tlie Greek word rJys, difficulta, and pneo, fj iro,

to breathe---if it is acute and violent, comes on fuddenly, and

focn le'Hiira'es, and itturns i.ot aj.ain, orthopN/EA, fiom or-

thos^ ie6ius, upright, and /)Wfo, fpiro, becaufe the patients can

only brenthe in an ere6l polture.

DliSCRlPTlON. Before the difficulty of breathing comes
on, patients complain of a tightnefs in the region of the ftomsch,

whicli IS ciillci;ded, and wind jafi'es in confiderable quantity up-

wards— they then begin to be hot--are heavy and dull, complain

of a pain of their head, are fick, and make a quantity of pale

\irine, their fpinis become deprtffi^d, the lunc;s feci a degree ot

inadivity and Itifincfs— the 'urtall is more than commonly load-

ed
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^d—they grow hoarfe, are nek, breathe with great cliiKculty

znd experience almofl univeriallj a kind of llupor, from tnc

potjtracled ftate of ihe cheft, infpiration and expiration are per-

fornned flowiy— and, indeed, fo uneafy are they in the execution,

that they elevate their (boulders, and extend their necks, in or-

der to get relief in their manner of breathing

—

v^ry frequently

they vomit materials of difrereni: kinds—fometimes vifcid fliiuy

mucus, fometimes gicen or yellow bile—in the violence of the

fit, they have a palpitation of the heart, a livid colour of the

face, and feel as if they lliould be ftilFocated—when the fpafmo-

dic conltri6^ion remits, th.'y fpit up vifcid phlegm, which taftes

ditferently, intermixed with which are black coloured ilreaks—

the urine now changes its colour to a deeper hue, and depofits a

fediment—all the fymptoms increafe a: night, and are worfe in

bed—patients feel mod alleviation in the open air— as foon, how-
ever, as the paroxyfrn goes totally off, the expectoration ceafes.

From this account, though concife, it appears, that whatever
will impede the pjiffage of the air into, or the free circulation of

blood through the lungs, either by affetling the lungs themfelves,

or diminifliiiig the capacity of the chell, will produce this com-,

plaint—hence the retii'Ae or inducing C-^USES are, thick, denfe,

fo^gyair—or air impregnated with tioxious particles or vapours
received into the lungs— the aperture of the glottis, (the narrow
flit at the upper part of the windpipe,) being fo contracted, or

clofcd up, and the paiTages leading to it from the parts about the

fauces being much iwciled, and the invefling membranes co-

vered over with a mucous or purulent exudation ; or themfelves

greatly thickened ; or the aperture may be Ihut by the mulclcs

of the windpipe being affected with fpafmodic contradtiona,

which is not feldom the cafe—accumulations of watery, puru-

lent fluid collected in the cellular fubftance—earthy concretions,

or fchirrous tubeicles formed in the lymphatic glands difperfed

through them—tumours iyin<4 contiguous to, or adjoinin;^ the

lungs—extraordinary quantities of fat colleded in the cheft,

particularly about the lar^-e blood-velTels—too copious fecretion,

or a deficiency of the mucous which lubricates the branches of

the windpipe— blood iiluing from the extremities cif the arte-

ries into the air veflcls

—

hy an over dilienfion of the blood-veffels

in the lungs—fpafmodic alFections or pain affecting the the muf^
cles deftined for refpiration, cfpeciall}^ the diaphiagm, {33)--

fpafmodic contractions of the branches of the windpipe from in-

ternal caufes— collections of water, blood, and matter within the

cavity of the cheft, fwellings of the belly from diopfical collec-

tions, enlarged vifcera, or from a fcetus— and, indeed, fiora an

unnatural fmall-foimed Qbefl— .flrong palHoas, old ulcers healed,
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any accuftomary or critical evacuation thrown back into the ha-
bit—wounds of the diaphragm, with a variety of others-—and
according to the nature of the afting caufes, fo ihall we find the

nature of the difeafe—but as in a work of this kind we cannot

go into the minute particulars, we fliall confine ourfelves to

iwo ; of one or other of which almofl all afthmatic complaints

confift, viz. the humid and fpafvwdic i or convulfive,

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. A difficulty of breathing,

with ftraightnefs of the chcft—fometimes continual, at other?

periodic'r-and fometimes acute, violent, and not fubjedt to re-

turn.

DISTINCTIONS. Such as are afFecled with the humid, or

moid afthma, arc feldom free from cough, and, before the accef-

fion of the fit, they have fome figns indicating its approach, as

languor—lofs of appetite, oppreffion, a flatulent fullnefs of the

ftomach—after thefe there comes on a violent difficulty of breath-

ing— there is no certainty of the duration of the fit, as it is from

a lew hours to three, four, or more days— Hill the fenfe of fuf-

focation and difficulty of breathing is To diftreffing, that the pa-

tients are fcarce able to lie, fpeak, or expedlorate-—yet an inflam-

mation of the lungs feldom fucceeds the fit, notwithflanding there

appears fuch violence alTedling that organ-.ag it terminates, the

breathing begins to be more free-—mucus is expedlorated- -the

urine changes to a darker colour, and depofits a copipus fedi-

ment.

From the humid aflhma, the dry or convulfive is diflinguiffi-

cd, from the fuddennefs of the attack--a pain and cramp afte6l-

tng foi;ne part of the bread, particularly if any part of the breaft

has been injured formerly by a wound or blow—from the vio-

lence of the fymptoms—but the moft certain fign is laid to be,

if a convulfion of any other part be prefent. or has preceded.

Indeed, both thefe fpecies maybe confidered, and not impro-

perly, of the nervous clafs ; one having aflcciatcd v/ith it an

accumulation of vifcid phlegm in the lungs, the other free from

fuch a congcftion.

CURE. In full ftrong habits, in fits of the ailhma, bleeding

may be had recourfe to ; and, if the conftitution will bear it, and

the continuance of the violence of fymptoms require it, it may
be repeated— -but in thofe which are delicate and debilitated, or

far advanced in life, it is more judicious to omir it-—as foon as

poffible afterwards, the glyfter, (No. 26.) in which from a half

to a whole dram of afafoetida, or more, may be diflblved, fliould

be adminiitered—and if tliefe do not in a fliort time prove ef-

ficacious, a bliikr ffiould be applied between the fboulders.

Vomits ihould be adminiilcicd, (No. 11, 12. 3M,) either wiH
anl'wer
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anfw^er the purpofe ; but not till expeaoration comes on with
fome degree or freedom

; for, in the height oFthe fit, they might
produce mifchief, by creating too great an accumulation of blood
in the head, and occafion not only dangerous, but fatal fymp-
toms--indeed, if the ftomach is loaded with any kind of'fouU
nefs, vomiting will often prevent the afthmatic iit.

A ftrong infufion of roalied coffee has been known to allevi-
ate the fit.

In order to promote expedloration, emetics fhould from time
to time be given, and compofitions formed of the attenuatino-
gums, (No. 141. 143. 145 )

^

Garlic is ufeful, (165 ) or extraft of tobacco, (153.) ^*s fnppofed
to be capable of being fo managed as to exceed all the reft of
our medicines for this purpofe : for tobacco chewed by thofe
unufed to it till it has brought on ficknefs, and then going to bed
to fweat ; afterwards repeating it, has, we are told, cured the
fit.

Squills, (176.) mixed with other expectorants, (164, 165.)
increafe their power, or are themfelves a£live j and alfofoap mix-
ed with the gums before mentioned.

And in all cafes where the body is collive it fhould be keot
gently open -, for which purpofe the pills, (No. loB,

109.J may
be ufed.

If opiates dare be admlniftered in the humid afthma, they
iQiould always be coupled with expectorants and volatiles— -ta
which end, drops of opiated tin<Sure and fait of hartfhorn may
be added to the fcetid attenuant mixture, (No. i^S') ^or thefe
tn:iy prevent the opiates from making the mucus too vifcid or
hindering expectoration from going on*

Diuretics are alfo beneficial, particularly in thofe who have
an acrimonious Hate of fluids.

Though very great caution is neceflary in the humid aftbma
in our exhibition of opium, yet in the fpafniodic fpecies it may
be given with more freedom ; though it iliould be joined with
fuch aperients as will keep the body open.

Cold bathing in an artificial fait bath, or in the fea, which is

the mod eligible and certain, has proved ellicacious in thofe afth-

mas where, from the predifpofition in the lungs to become ir-

ritable from flight caufes, this complaint was brought on, except
fonie peculiar circumilances forbid the ufe, as tubercles, dropfr
of the cheft, ulcers in the lungs &;c. Sec.

Some have been faid to die luddenly from fufFocation in this

difeafe ; but this has generally been round ^o be from polypus
in the lungs—partial palfy, or fome fpeci;.'s of dropfy, has been
its terminsition,

IlTues
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JlTufs la both fpecies are recommended m the infide of thi

thighs jiift above the knee.

Light diet, eafilj digeftible, and not flatulent, is the moft pro-

per , and riding on horfeback ouglit not to be d'fpenfed with,

becaiife it is always extremely beneficial.

With refpefl to rituation, the patients ouglit to be left to them-
felves, and iix in that in which they are molt lively and comfor-

table, and wherein they can breathe with the greateft freedom
;

for I have known the air of London more falutary to fome than

the purcft in the Country.

Thofe of fanguine habits, with ftraight chefts, who have been
fcbjcdt to frequent coughs, are moll liable, in the latter part of
life, to fall into afthmatic complaints, particularly if they arc

grofs and fat---and it rages more in fummer and autumn, than

in the winter.

We (hall find, by the enumeration of the remote cauCes, this

complaint may be the conreqiience of otliers, and i? irfelf, there-

fore, purely fymptomatic—to the original diforder we are ta

advert, at the fame time that we afe modes proper for the alle-

viation of this diftrelTing fymptom*

^ 4. Suffocating Catarrh—Catarrh us Suffocativus.

We muft be careful not to confound this with the trach.^al
QUINSY, or CROUP^ (p. 317. 320,) becaufe f«me aurliors

)iave given the fame name to this : notwithftanding, we (hall

find them widely different, and that they require ditferent modes
of cure—/Z;<^/ being an inflammatory affetlicnot the branches of the

windpipe, requires bleedins;, which might be h'ghly ferviccable

I

—

this being fpafmodic, bleeding would be as injurious.

DESCRIPTION. In this comphiint there is a peculiar kind

of fhrJll croaking, accompanied with a quick and difficult breath-

ing, attacking violently and fac^denly, and generally iu the

night—from the lingular noife, we may eafily dilbii>guilb it from

inflammatory aiTections of the lungs, which never attends them,

and always makes its approach more gradually.

CHARACTERISTIC SIGN.-5. A fufTocation arifing from

a fpafmodic conftii6lion of the lungR, or r-uher windpipe, or -^

Ipafm of the diaphragm, withoni hylieric afleitions.

CURE. M'^e muff here endeavour to lake off the fpafmoui^

aifecliono as foon as poffible, by bliilering the back, and the co-

pious ufe of afa fcetida, giving glyltcrs of a folutian of this

jrnm, and pourin.^ the fame down the throat r and if the fit a-

b tcb, or is conquered by thefe means, bark Diulf be ^iven Irce-

)y, to prevent a return.

To
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To a child eighteen months old, fome have given an ounce of
2fa fcenda in folution, a^id injeded as much by glvQers, in the
fpace of forty eight-hours.—In fo Hiort a time it" will probably
be very diiBcult to get a child lo young to fwailovv fo large a
quantity.

However, in fmaller dofes it has been equally efficacious ^

alternate dofes of mufk and afa fcctida will anivver the purpofe,
in conj'un<5lion with the glyfter.

,
This difeafe is often met with in children, and is in lome fea-

fons epidemical—but it very frequently proves fo fadderdy mor-
tal, that medical afiillance is of fmall confequer.ee.

^§ 5. Spurious Peripneumcny—Peripneumonia notha.

from the Greek word nothos, fpurius.

There have been different opi::ions concerning the feat of this

complaint, though all agree refpefting the attedion of the lungs,

yet differ with refpe6l to the part—fome aiTert that it is the

fmall branches of the pulmonary arteries, and thofe of the wind-,

jiipe—others, that it is in the cellular fubftance of that organ,

that is, the membrane which connects together all the parts of
which the lungs are formed, and is the lame coane6>ing medi-
um which unites the fmalleil fibres of the body with each OLher*

See Lungs and Cellular Membrane.
I confefs mjfelf of the latter opinion ; for, though expeftora-

tlon has been carried on freely in this complaint, the patients

notwithftandiu'r have died, w^hich is not the cafe in humoral aflh-t

iha, or the inflammatory peripneumony, where the air veifels,

or the fmall branches of the pulmonary artery^ have been a{fe<5)-

ed ; for, under thefe circunriftances, the lungs have an opportu-

jiicy of freeing themfelves from the oppreilive lo^d, by the free

communication thofe parts have with the windpipe—whild, on

the other hand, in order to form a cure, the ofIef;diDg matter muH:

be thinned fufficiently to be re-abforbed by the lymphatics, and

c'arried back into the coiirfe of circulation. We have thouj^ht

it neceffary to premife thus much, in order to furnilh a perfeft

idea of the complaint, which, v/e think, will farther be corrob-

orated by the fymptoms and confequences.

DESCRIPTION. In this complaint, though there are chill-

nefs and heat alternating with each other, yet neither is the heac,

pain, or third, in any great degree—the pulfe is frequent, weak,

and fmall—it is often attended with, or there is a ilrong propen-

ilty to, vomitinT—giddinefs or pain affects the "n?:.'.d—the pati-

ent? cough, and experience a fenfs of weight in the brealf, with

a difficulty of breathing, and tightnefs within the c^iefi—and,

3 L for
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• for tlie mofi: part, the urine Is of a pale colour—in fomc C2fe§

they cxj)edoraie tolerably freely ; but even then the difficulty

of breathing abates not, but they flill wheeze and feel them-
lelves oppreiled ; and, when that is the cafe, we muft be very
careful not t>o prognofticate too favourably ; f6r the fatal caufe

itill exids. and molt commonly terminates in death.

CAUi)ES. An accumulation of feium in the cellular fubftancc

of the longs—hence arifcs great oppreflion on the air veiiels, and

fome flight obdrudion on the pulmonary and bronchial arteries,

thereby hindering a full and free circulation of the blood through
the fubftance of the lunos—to which old people, thofe who are

phlegmatic, weak, relajed, and fat, are mod fubje(ft—and thcfc

it attacks moll frequently in moid, fOf^jiy, and rainy feafons.

CURE. The indications are, to diflodge the contaminated

ferum, and throw it out of the conditution, by making it fuf.

ficiently thin, fo that it may be abforbed from the cells where it

is lodged—and this we mud attempt by emetics and dimulants
;

for on thefc we can alone dependfor fiiving the life of the patient.

The antimonial emetics are the mod proper, {No. ii, 12.)

given in fuch a manner that the Qiock and agitation may be mod
powerful—hence adminidered on tlie domach being empty, or

nearly fo—the arms, back, fides, and le^'s iliould be fomented,

and biiders applied to them—mudard whey, (No. I 27.) decoc-

tion of feneka root, ( 179) have been thought ufcfal—when the

cough has been violent, gentle opiates, joined v/ith aloetics, have
been admitted— volatile I'aline mixture, (No. 126 ) coupled with
naufcating dofes of aniimonials, in order to promote expeftora-

tion, have been advifed, and may, perhaps, be ufeful to remove
obdnidlons formed in the fmall branches of the blood-vellels of
the lungs, occafioned by the external pred'ure of ferum collecled

in the cellular fubdance ; but they toucli not the grand caufe
;

for though thefe, or the application of fome of the attenuating

medicines, fuch as camphor, vinegar of fnuills, gum ammoniac,
may caufe expedtoration ; in fpite of all our endeavours, we ve-

ry often, indeed, moll commonly, fee death ufl^cred in, by a per-

petual laborious wiicezing—great redlcirnefs and anxiety, into-

lerable opprclfiou at the pit of the domach— a condant drowfy
difporuion— -coldnefb of the h?.nds and feet, and a livid co-

lour of them as well as the face, owing to the blood there dag-

iiating.

In phlegmatic and relaxed habits, iffues on the infide of the

thigh above the knee may a6t as a preventive, by hindering a

fcrous accumulation taking place in the cellular fubdance of the

lanos, by alFoiding a couiinual drain to the conditution ; but in

tiie uc of the c'jrcafe, though advifed by fomc, caa alloid no re-

lief,
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lief, from the fiownefs of their a£lion. The body ll.ould always
be kept open by glyfters, whatever mode we tairiue ; and we
may venture to aifert, that if emetics, blillc " ^..i fhe ufe of
volatiles, will not afford relief, medicine cannot be of mach fer-

vice.

We mufl be very careful in diftinguilliing this trom the true

peripneumony, which may be readily done by remembering,

notwithflanding there may be fome fimilar appearances, that m
the fpurious peripneumony there is no acutefever—add alfo from the

dry ASTHMA, becaufe that is never attended with ariy fever ; in

this a flight fever manifefliy fliews iifelf, though far more oblcui.e

than in the inflammatory peripneumony.

We {hould have obferved, that in all difeafes where a cough

appears to be a prevailing f/mptom, mucilaginous siid oily com-
pofitions are freely exhibited—here though they mull be avoid-

ed, as mud alfo opiates, except under circumftances which we
have before fpeciii^d»

«<..<.^..<^<..<..<4»*^^>.>->.>.>">->..

SECTION XIX.

WE now come to fpcak of thofe difeafes wherein the humours

of the machine are particularly concerned, owing to fome

error in point of quantity, or quality, or both, wherein thej/ de-

viate from their natural llato, and from thence produce a varie-

ty of dileafes—the fir it of which we ftiall fpecify is

§ I. Jaundice ;

from the French word jaune, yellow—it is alfo called icterus,

from the Greek ikteros, aurugo vel aurigo, which name it bears,

from the appearance of yellownefs like gold

—

morbus regius—

MORBUS ARQJJATUS—SUFFUSIO BiLis, from bile being fuftufed

over the habit—this, therefore, is confideredas a dileafe produc-

ed by the bile either obftru£ting the common dud of the gall

bladder, called duftus communis choledochus, (36.) by its vif-

cidity, or concreting into a hard fubftanee, named gaii-ltones—

though it may be produced by other difeafes, as we ihcill fee

in the enumeration of its remote caufes.

But we here nnean only to fpeak of it as originating from

the caufes above fpecified, the reil being properly conlidered

•nlj as Xymptomatic, and muft have applications accordirrf; -

J L 3 DESCRlP'e
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DESCRIPTION. At the commencement the patients gene-
rally appear languid and indolent, with an iineafy feni'ation of

tightnefs and opprclFive weight at the pit of the flomach— af-

ter this there comei on a flight yellownefs at the angles of the

eyes, v/hich diCpciTes itfelf over the white, the ikin at the fame
time putting on a fimilar appearance— there is very often a

pain of the (lomach—the body becomes coftive—the appetite

fails— the excrements appear of a clay or aQi colour—and the

iirine yellow, tinging any white linen immerfed in it of the

fame colour, and depofiting a copious yellow coloured fedimcnt
—there is generally a weiglit, {ullneTs, and (1 retching of the
rigfit fide under the fpurious ribs—there is alio a general nau-
fea and loathing of food, fometimes attended with vomiting
the flcin often itches— the pulfe is fometimes quick—fometimes
there is a hiccough—and, (bould a loofenefs come on, with yel-

low coloured fccces, the difeale terminates.—Thefe are the

common fymptoms, and this the common courfe of the curable

jaundice, which will go ofi in a few days, if it has originated

only from a conftriction of the duodenum, or the common gall

dud—nor will it continue much lon^^er if vifcid bile has only
been the obpLru6ting caufe—but if biliary concretions have been
the foarce, in a few weeks, or months, moll probably the fame
fymptoms will make tiieir appearance in the fame fuccellion

;

and, at length, the difeafe will, from a repetition become per-

petual—fometimes better and vcorfe, though lefs fevere than at

iirft.

Under thefe circumflances, the yellow colour becomes deep-
er in a great degree, forming what is called the black jaundice
—fo much does the bile diflule iti'elf through every part of the
habit, that it has been ujferted, objects appear to fuch patients of
a yellow colour; and even the faliva acquires a bitter taile

—

however, in thefe cafes, the blood feems to be fo fu re barged
with bile, that its texture is broken down—frequent haemor-

rhages appear, particularly of the nofe ; and the biocd tranlud-

ing alfo tiirough the fides of the vcirds is depofited in the cellu-

lar connecting meml^rane, occafioniug a general livid caft—the

fluids then running into a thin aci imonious flate, occafions

great itching— the body becomes droplical-.-the belly fills with
water ; and thus is tlie milcrable fccne clofed.

CAU.SES. The rcrnctc or inducing are, bilious or hyfleric co-

lic— ihongly operating purges-— oilification, or comprefiion of

the biliary dudo, from tumours externally or internally fitnat-

cd-~pregnai)cy---violent anger, or long continued grief— ob-
llrudion, fcirrhus, or abfcefs of the liver—that black coloured

vifcid fluid in the inteflines of new boia or young infants, call-

ed
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cd meconium, being not properly purged off—intermittent fe-

vers taken ofF too foon by the ufe of the bark—gail-ftones or
calculi, or vifcid bile, obilru6ling the gall du6l.

The proximate or immediate, an abforption of bile, which has
been feparated, into the habit—fome are of opinion, that bile

mult be fecreted and thrown back into the fluids before a jaun-
dice can cake place— whilft others hold, that an increrifed quan-
tity of bile not fecreted into the gall bladder, by its vifciditj

or acrimony may alio be the caufe— hov/ever, it is not our bn-
finefs here to attempt to fettle thefe doubts-—our opinion will

be known by the following

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. A partial or total obaruc-
tion of the dudus communis choledochus, {^^') rnoft commonly
from vifcid or concreted bile, attended with a yellow colour of
the white of the eyes and iliin-— high coloured urine, tinging

linen dipt into it of a yellow colour.

CURE. The indications of cure are, to remove the obflruc-

tions ; which, as it originates from different caufes, will require

different modes of treatment.

If it fhould iirife from vifcid bile, which we take to be the

moll common caufe, in full habits, bleeding may firil be had re-

courfe to, and afterwards dandelion draughts may be given,

(Nc. 149-) every night and morning, for two or three fuccef-

five days ; then the faponacious pills, (No. 1,50.) four, two or
three times a day, with four fpoonfuls of the faline mixture,
(Nr, • ) or infulion of quaffia, (175') or dandelion tea,—after

theie have been continued for fix or feven days, if no iigins of

amendment appear, if the yellow colour of the fliin and eyes

begins not to grow thinner, the urine to be of a lighter tinge,

and there fliould be no yellownefs in the ftools, an emetic, (No,
II, IP.) then will be proper, which may be often repeated, if

ncceiTary.; and the day after the calomel bolus and purging

draught, (No. 105, 106.)—-fome indeed advife fmali dofes of

calomel, (No. 1C9.) to be mixed with the faponaceous pills,

and purged off occaiionally— in addition to what is. here advif-

ed, fomentations, (No. 85O may be applied frequLitly to the

light fide, or bags of hot id\t^ oats, or a bladder half filled with

boiled bran and water, pretty warm j and, by proceeding in

this way, there is little doubt but the vifcid bile will be remo-
ved, and the caufe of the difeafe conquered.

'

But iliould there be any acute pain attendant in the region of

the liver, with a quicknefs of the pulfe, and other fymptorns

indicative of any inflammatory affections, we mud proceed as

directed in inflammation of that organ, (340.) before we have

recourfe to any emetic, which may fafeiy be adminillered

after the inflammatory or puinfiil fjmntoms are fubdued.

Towards
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Towards the conclnfion of the dlfeafe, and to prevent a re-

lapl'c, the aromatic bitter bolus, (No. 64.) or the deobftruenr

Ibap pills, (No. ii7») may be continued for fome time ttvice a

day, waflbed down with chamomile tea, or intufion of quallia,

('75.)
Bat/j and Harroii.'gaU waters have been by fome confidered

as fpcciiic---they may certainly be very ufeful in jaundice pro-

ceeding from vifcid bile, or bilious infarction of the liver, to-

wards the conclulion of the complaint, <and calculated perfectly

to clear the liver from thefe caufes ; but in other cafes would,

from their heating and llimulating powers, be highly impro-

per.

When it proceeds from gall-flones, or fcirrhofity of the li-

ver, we muft acl as in cafes of pain in that organ from thefe

caufes. (;j6 1.)

When trom a redundancy of bile, and bilious colic, what
has been recommended in thole complaints, (336, &c. will be

proper.]

In order, however, to prevent a return, and invigorate that

part of the fyllem particularly r.ffefted, the diet of our patients

fhould be light ar;d eafy of digeition, avoiding all fatty or vif-

cid fubilarices, or things too ponertully aftringent : the body
fhould be kept regularly open, by the occafional exhibition of

the aperient pills, (No. ig8, 109 )-— riding exercife fliould be
pcrfevercd in, and the plrxe of relidence fhould be fuch as af-

forded a pure, light, clear air.

HoiFMAN, in curing this difeafe arifmg from obftru£lion,

v.fed to begin with bleeding ; afterwards prefcribed half an

ounce of autimoiiial wine in one or two ounces of oil of al-

monds, and ordered the patient to drink, freely of the decoc-

tion of the roots of flrawberries, marfli-mallows, liquorice, or a

handful of endive, fuccory, chickweed, chervil, beet, and four

forrcl— to each of which decoftions he added two drams of

cream of tartar and fifteen grains of nitre— in the evening an

opening glyfler was given, and afterwards, a purge of Epfom
fait and fyrup of roles, of each an ounce, dilTolved in two or

three ounces of water, or made with fenna and tamarinds-— if

thefe formed not a cure, to the acidulated chalybeate fprings he

had rccouife.

Thuty grains of the aloetic pill, with myrrh occaiionally, is

s.beucfici.i.i medicine.

§ 2. Dropsy—Hydrops ;

fiom the Greek word, ud:/r aqua, water j bccauf? this arifr;

fr^n\
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from a collecllon of lymph, or ferous fluid within the cellular

membrane, or different cavities ot" the bod/.

When it is general, it is called anasarca, from ana^ per^

through, and y^rx, caro, fiefti—when local, it receives its name
from the part it affi^fis, or the appearance it occalions.

If in the bread, it i* called hydPvOTHorax, from u(Ij}\ and tfjo^

raxj pe61:as, and ched—if in the belly, ascites, from a/hosf

liter, a leathern bottle, from its appearance—if in the womb;,

HYDROMETRON, from udor^ and metron, matrix, the womb— if

in the head, hydrocephalus, from udor, 3.nd keplxilos^ caput the

head—and other fpecies, as dropsy of the lungs—ovaria—
FALLOPIAN TUBES—but as they all originate from one and
the fame proximate caufe, when curable, they require fimilar

internal modes for the accompliihment.—We ftjall therefore de-

fcribe the fymptoms by which they may be difcovereJ, before

we proceed to the method to be adopted for their cure, making
fome obfervations vvhere the general rules may be deviated

from, with refpeft to the fituation of the watery collection

—

and, FIRST, of

General dropsy, or anars arca—this is alfo called leu-
coPKLEGMATlAj from leukos, albus, and phlegmat'ia^ pitufta,

from the colourlefs fwelling of the fliin, ariling from the col-

leclion of a watery or pituitous humour bene?.th.

DESGRlPTiON. lu this difeafe the body has a pale ap-

pearance—the whole (kin grows foft, with an inelailic fwelling

— this originates from watery lymph copiodfly diiTufed through,

and accumulated in the ceilular membrane, (25 ) encircling the

whole body, its mufcles and coats—-whence arifcs a fort tumor,

pale and fqualid, over the whole of the m: cirine, retaining the

indentation, or print cf the finger, wherever flrongly impreffed

—the feet and legs fvvell, particularly towards the evening, and

the tumefaction gradudUy afcends upwards throu,^h the whole

cellular membrane—hence it diiTers'^ from that kind of pafty

fwelling which only aiFeds the lower extremities in the evening

and fublide in the morning ; for in the ariafarca, in the morning,

fome parts are more fwelled, particularly the eyelids and

cheeks, alfo the fcrotum, (53.) and penis, (53.)— a di-Hculty of

breathing comes on, aid couph—the patients lofe iheir appetite,

but are very delirous of liquids—tne urine at firft is pale and

v/atery, though in the latter dage s high coloured, though almod
always fiiiali m quantity— the pilfe is fmali, quick, and ir-egu«

lar—there is a flight fever—deep ad"ord3 little refrefument—and

they ieldom or never fweiit.

Ascites is a coniiderable fwelling oF the belly, with a per-

ceptible' fluctuation wilhin J for if the hand be laid on one i\d.t^

and
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aiid the other ftriick, this flufluation is readily difcovcrcd. In

the common fprcies of this complaint, before the hellj appenrs

to fwcll, the patients make water in verj fmall quantity, which
is foul, and depofiis a yellowifh fedimeiit, or one coloured like

brick-dud— the legs generally fweli, then the belly— after which
a difficulty ot breathing comes on, efpecially upon l^ing down
—the patients complain of weight or hetviuefs—the fiefli

waftes away—-and the bowels are commonly coftive"-generaI

debilty takes phce—the pulfe becomes weak and frequent

—

there is a flow fever attends—by continuance the water becomes

putrid, and brings on inflammorion, ulceration, and m9rtifica~

tion of the vifcera ; for, on opening bodies v.'ljo die of this com-
plaint, fome of them are found difeafed, moft frequently the

liver, next to that tlie fplecn, fweaibread, and mefenteiic glands.

Though we fbould obferve, tliat in fome cafes of afcites, the

fludiialion is not alwaj^s perceptible, owing either to the great

vjfcidity of the contained fiuid, or to its being confined in a

number of cyfts, or mixed with what are termed hydatids, or

fmall velicles full of fluid.

Sometimes the afcites is accompaniedVith an anafarca, (i7^«)

—in which cafe a cure is fcarce to be expc6led, arid, indeed, un-

Icfs the afcites is recent, and the abdominal vifcera in a tolera-

ble found flate, our hopes cannot be mere favourable ; becaufe,

when the vifcera are difeafed, or flrnngly obflru^tcd, thefc

form infurmountable obitacles to a pleafing termination.

HynROTHORAX. Some authors who have been much em-
ployed in opening of dead bodies, aflert, that thisdifeafe is much
riiore common than is imagined— it is atren.ded with a difficulty

of breathing, and fometimes of the acute kind—a v,'eight in the

chef^, pallid countenance, pa(ty fwcllings of the hands and feet,

a fiuciuation upon motion—a fudden fenfe of fuilccaticn during

fleep, and flupor of either arm—the patients are afFccled with

a dry cough—nor can they lie down upon the fide affedtd, nor

in a fupine pof^ure, if both cavities of the cheft are loaded. This

complaint is of long continuance, and docs not intermit. There

is often very great difTicnlty in difcovering tliis difeafe—howe-
ver, if there is a conftant difTicuIty of breathing, with a palencTr.

of the face, pafty fweliings of the feet—(liould the urine be mads
in fmall quantity— with difiiculty in lying down, a fudden nnd

fpontaneous ftarting out of ileep, with palpitation—and water

flodluaiing in the cheft, the undulation of wliich can be heard

on iliaking the patient by the f}]0u]c(ers, or llriking upon il^e

ribs—there can then little doubt remain of the nature of the af-

faftion.

Sometime'; there will r.rire a dropfy of the membrane fur-
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rounding the heart, called a dropsy of the pericardium
(3c.) in which urine is made in fmal] quantity, and of a very red
colours-there is a difficulty of breathing, but nor To fevere as ia
the former cafe—and the patients lie down with more eafe on the
right than left fide--they generally complain of third, and have
a dry cough—and feel a fenfe of weight, opprefiion, flraitneTs,

anti pain about the region of the heart after fatigue or ccnver-
fation ; they frequently faint, and are affeded with palpiiation?^

the pulfe is weak, eahly quickens, and fometimes interniits—

-

they often perceive an undulating motion about the third, fourth,

Or fifth rib—have party fwellings of the hands and feet, and die

fuddcnly.

.
The HYDRoMETRON---the water is either contained in the

titerus, Fallopian tubes, or ovaria, (50, 51, 52.) there are no
modes of properly diftingufhing the two latter ; but a conjec-

ture may be formed, if any tumor appears in the place where
they are fituated, and this (hould be accompanied with other

dropfical appearances. With refpe£l to a dropfy of the womb,
it difcovers itfelf by a fuppreffion of the menfes— -a fwelling of
the belly—flabbinefi of the breads, att«nded with iinv^illing-,

Jiefs or inability to move, pain, (liivcrings, and febrile afFec«

tions.

CAUSES. The remote or inducing are, fuppreffion of any
accuftomary evacuations, as raenfes, lochia, or piles—too free art

life of fcrnicnted liquidr., fpirits, wine, or malt liquor—crude and
vifcid food, cold water drank too copioufly whilfl the body is

more than naturally heated—the exhibition of very powerful
purgatives, immoderate bleedings, and falivations ;—and, indeed,

they are often the confequences of other difeafes, as haemorrhages

—repelled gout, dyfenteries, confumptions, jaundice, continued,

remittent, or intermittent fevers—pregnancy, fcinhous tumors
of the abdominal vifcera, but particularly of the liver, or poly-

pouSj or itoney concretions about the heart—or, in fine, whate-
ver will occafion too free a feCretion of the ferous fluids into the

cellular membrane, or any cavity of the human machine, and
prevent the proper action of the abforbent fjftem, either folely,

or in a degree inadequate to take up the fluids feparated into the

cavities by the exhalent arteries—-which lad may be confidered

as the proximate or immediate caufe of all dropfies.

CURE. The indications are, to evacuate the water from the

difterent places where it may be afFeded ; and afterwards invi-

gorate the fyltem, fo that the abforbent veflfels fhall be enabled

to perform their fundions properly. With regard to the firll

point, if the patients are not too farexhaufted, and have flrength

to bear the operation, and the cafe is recent, brife purging is ne-

3 M ceflTarvj
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HYDR0M£TR0N;

ccflary, with fome of tliofe medicines which arc known to eva

caate in ihe greatcfl: proportion the ferous fiuids, particularly

jalnp, joined with nitre, (No. i^i*) gamboge, with cream of tar-

tar, (No. 152,) in robiili habits—in conttiiutions more delicate,

the I'aline mixture, (N<j- i.) with two or three drams of lindiure

of jalap, is fuflicicnt to ar.fwer the purpofe.

Or, ten grains of calomel may be given, at proper intcrvjh,

to prevent a falivation, affiiled with fix or feven ounces of a

ilrong deco6lion of garlic— and this lull given thiee or four

times a day.

Oil ti^c intermediate days of exhibiting purgatives, diuretics

anaflight tonics may be adininiftered—a fpconful of milliard-

feed, with adecoflion of broom, (1763 powder of fquills, (i76/v.i]d

vine in povvd<.T or decoction, ( 1
76.) qnalha wood, (lys-) ^''^^

S^''-
tle prepajfitions of iron, (139-) or half an ounce of kali infufedina

quart of Rheni/h wine, two or three glalTes of v.hich may be taken

in the day, and in the evening a flight opiate, (No. ^•'^ the diuretic

fait, ( 176.) may be given in any convenient vehicle--or the powder
or infufjou of fox-glove, (176.) joined \\ith fome of the abfor-

bcnt powders, twice a day, increafrng th.e dofe as much as the

llomach v/ill bear wltn eafe j for this medicine, though in high
tJlimation as a diuretic, is apt to create, if too rafhly adminifler-

cdj an extreme and uncommon ficknefs—^-tlie oxymel of mea-
dow fafPron, (iy6.) one or two drams three or four times a day.

Or half an ounce once or' twice a day.

Creara of tartar, from half an ounce to fix drams, difTolvcd

in ten our.ces or u pint of water, taken early in the morninity

has been fucccfsful ia various cafes both of the anaxirca and af-

citcs.

But, fliould neither cathartics nor diuretics prove fuccefsful,

the fweating chair has been recommended, as by this means
lireat part of the ilagnant lymph may be evacuated througl) the

pores of the Ikin.

indeed, fome ;idvifc for this purpofe from one to two fcruples

of the compound powder of ipecacuanha, formerly called Do-
ver's powder, to be taken at bed-time, and lay in l; the patient

in flannel, and this repeated every other night— the fweating,

if procured, iliould be kept up for fome time, and the patient

fupported with gentle cordials, (No. 28, 29.) or camphorated
mixture, (ijo.) when the fweating abates, the patient fi-onld

gradually cool, and the furfacc of the body be rubbed with hf>t

flannel.

In many cafes rccourfe may be had to fcarifications with tlie

lancet, or thofe uftd in cupping in the lower part of the Ic^s
;

but care iLould be takea not to make the wounds either too

long
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long or fllo deep, for fear of bringing on a mortlBcatJon ; v4iicK

mull b#prevented by fpirituous fomentation^ and proper dioef-

tives—tTom this operation coniiderable quantities of water have
been evacuated-

If there are no vifceral obftrudions, fmall dofes of bark may
be continued through the whoU courfe of the dileafe with
coniiderable advantai^e, as they will contribute to Itrengthea

the lyftem, confequently promote the adioii of the lympha-
tics.

The juice of leeks, a table fpoonful taken twice a d^y, has

been known to perform a cure—and when there is any fever-

i(h difpolition, the neutral falts of the diuretic clafs are prefer-

able to the kali prepared— the diuretic eleduary and draught,

(No. 153, 15 4. J and the deobftruent piih, (No. 155-) have been,

in dropfical cafes, in hiah ellimation—the pills in cold phlegma-

tic habits have been faid to be efficacious ; but where there has

been a tendency to inflaoimation, fuppuraiion, or mortification,

they are prohibited.

Different have been the opinions relative to the abftinence

from, or free indulgence in, the ufe of liquids—inttances of cures

hare been produced Vv'here both one and the other have been ef-

ficacious-— one would naturally conclude that the former was the

mod rational plan, calculated co prevent too great an accumula-

tion of aqueous fiuid--but, in defperate cafes, I (hould not refufe

the indulgence, particularly where there was an extreme long-

ing ; tor the mind being gratilied, often produces ailoniihing

good effeils on the conllitution ; for which we are not always

able to account. I knew a woman cured by drinking a large

quantity of forge-water one evening, where ei-ery other remedy

had been tried for a long time in vain ; and many c>her infl ances

are to be found iji the works of medical writers. In cafes of

abilinerxe, thethirft iometimes v/ill be fo diilrefDng, as almcil to

conquer the molt. determined rcfolution— -in order, iherelore, to

alleviate this unpleafant fymptom, the mouth may be kept moift,

and intenfenefs of thirft a(iua;>ed by a mixture of lemon juice

and oil— hard bifcuit foaked in Rhenifli wine-—nitre lozenges,

tamarinds, or holding a leaden bullet in the mouth, which foli-

cits flovz of falivs, and keeps off thiifi:.

The remedicj adviied for the anafarcamay alfo be had recourfe

to in the afcites-— in addition to which, ihe abdomen Ihould be

rubbed freely, and for fome time .together, two or three times

a day, with the camphorated liniment, (No. 132.) increaling the

quantity of camphor, if neceffary—for this has very often prov--

ed an ufeful auxiiiary. Indeed, fome praditioners have attri-

buted the cure 10 frictions vrith oil alone.

3 IvI '2 Hcw^Vwi;,^
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However, when all our methods fail for evacuating the water,
•we muft have rccoiirfe to lapping—which operation is ^en de-
terred too long, till the abforbent veffels, by foaking in the wa-
tery fluid become fo relaxed, that they never can recover their
tone and ad:ion--and the vifcera, from the fame caufe, will be fo

fpoiied, that the relief procured can never be permanent-—hence,
where the dileafe continues obftinate, notwithftanding the ufe of
10 cinal and other remedies, a fiudluation of wa er is percepti-
ble, and the abdomen fufficiently diftended to prevent the dan-
ge of wounding the \iicera by the trochar ufed in the operation,
"we ihoiild not heiitate in performing it, takinicr care to increafe
the j)reliure on the abdomen, either by the hand?, or a broad
belt, during the evacuation of the watery fluid, in proportion as

theabdomiiial cavity is emptied ; otherwife the blood will rufli

in luch fuperabundance into the weakened veffels, that the heart,
for want of a rufficient quantity being carried to it to ftimulate
its ventricles, would lofe its a6lion, and a fatal fwooning be the
confeqiience-— foi' the prevention of which, the operation fhould
be pertormed as advifed by Heister, Shar?, or Monro, in

the Medical Tranuaions of Edinburgh.
On the undulating motion beiui]; very ftrong, the watery fluid

pure, and capable of being evacuaied completely, are founded
our hopes of fuccefs ; for where, the flud nation is not very per-
ceptible, we fhall have reafon to fufpect the fluid is vifcid, con-
tained in cyfts, or full of hydatids, or that it is purulent or bloody,
which are cafes more deplorable.

Sometimes tliough, afrer the water is evacuated, it will again

accumulate-— tapping may be again repeated ; for numbers have
undergone the operation a variety of times, and had by thefe

means their lives prolonged ; thougli their health has been ne-

ver thoroughly rc-eflablilhed.

In the DROPSY of the chest, the fame internal remedies

inay be made ufe of as in anafarca ; and, fliould thefe be ineffi-

cacious, wc ihould try what fuccefs might be attained by mak-
ing a funilar aperture within the thorax, as advifed in theafciles,

under the hands of fome Ikilful furgeon—and when we are fo

fortunate to procure an evacuation in any of thefe cafes of the

watery contents, we n»ufl endeavour to prevent its accumulation

by luch things as will invigorate the fyftcm, increafe the digef-

t.ve powers, and add llrength and force to the veffels, fuch as

bark united with chalybeates and aroniatics, (No. 39 to 41, 61

to 65.)—daily fridion with a fiefli brufh—and moderate exer-

cife—and in an anafarca, if we can be affured that no mifchief

3urks in the vifcera, cold batliing may be conducive to anfwcr

thofe
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thofe purpofes—rhubarb alfo infufcd in wine may be occafion-

ally given.

With repard to diet, plain meats are allowable, preferring

thofe which are roafted to boiled—all crude, watery, fxatulent

vegetables ihould be avoided, and thofe of the ilimnlant diuve-

tic clafs (i75') only be permitted—Rhenifn wine, with Selt-

zer water, is the bed beverage—or geneva mixed with fome
chalybeate, or common water, if the other cannot be obtain-

ed.

As the DROPSY OF TPIE HEAD has often been millaken for

other difetfes, particularly worms, or cuttintT of the teeth, on

thi:i fubjecl we think it neceffary to be particular. This com-
plaint is divided into two fpecies, external and internal—

-

the former is of little moment, if not united with the latter ; for

in that water is perceptibly colled:ed under the integument of

the fcalp and is cured by difcati# t fomentations, (No. Uj.)—
bliilers, fcSrifications, and fetons—having at the fame time re-

couife to cathartics and diuretics.

But the INTERNAL DROPSY OF THE HAAD is uot fo readily

difbinguiftiable, as it comes on with fymptoms fo limiiar to

thofe attendant on worms, cutting the teeth, and other iritating

caufes—-and, when v/ater is accumulated, very rarely ; indeed

\v;th me, it is a doubt, whether it ever has been cured.

"DESCRIPTION. The fymptoms of this complaint^^ary

in different fubjeclS"-fomeLimes they come on rapidly—fome-

tim.cs coniiderably more flowly.-=owing, perhaps, to the parts of

the brain afFeded, or to the different degrees of diftenfibility

of the cranium ; for if the water accumulates between the dura

and pia mater, (26, 27.) the pia mater and brain, (27.) and the

ikuU Ihould be foft, and capable of being much dillended, the
,

progrefs of the difeafe will be m.ore gradual, than if the accu-*

raulation happens in the ventricles, which is for the molt part,

the cafe, and the il^uU fhould be firm, and not capable of giving

way at all—in general, however, it purfues the following courfe;

—at firft, there is a pain at the nape of the neck, or Ihouldecs,

or fometimes the lower limbs—the arms, though not often, are

fimilarly affected—or, ihould thefe parts feel no unealinefs,

the head and ftomach become the feat—^licknefs comes on, and

SI variety of other fymptoms, limiiar to thofe which happen in

worm cafes—yet, in a few days, others of a more alarming

and dangerous nature Ihew themfelves, fuch as violent, deep-

feated pain in the head, extending from temple to temple, and

acrofs the forehead-—iicknefs is now and then very confidera-

ble—fometimes the patient dofes, frequently fighs, and breathes

irregularly—the pulfe alio becomes irregular and flow— -at the

. . beginning
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beginning, and a little before death, there are fome febrile af-

fections, efpecially towards evening---at IcnL^th, every fymptoin

whicli is a concomitant with irritation of the brain attends by
tarns— the pulfe quickens— the breathing becomes very labo-

lious and difhcult— -the heat exceflive—-the patient is averfe to

Jight—takes things greedily—and cannot bear to lie in any

pofture except hoiizontal— the excrements pafs away involun-

taiily— the hands are commonly elevated about the head—the

eyelids become paralytic-—and the iris, or center of the eye,

dilated, and immoveable— the patients are apt to fquint, and

fcream out often upon railing the head, and the cheeks now
and then flulh, tiie pulfe foon flntters, the ftreiigth fails \cry

quickly, if convulfions do not fuddenly put an end to the dil-

cafe, ard fatally dole the fcene.
''

CAUSES and MODES OF CURE. Befides thofe caufes

wbic> have been enumeratecPin dropfy, mnny of which m-iy

give rife to this, there has been reafon to fuppofe otiier? m^y
alfo be greatl}' initrumcnlal in producing this, fuch as falls,

blows, or fevere bruifes upon the head, excefiive exercifc in

bot weather, wMth cxpofure to the powerful heat of the fun,

violent vomiting, the hooping-cough, (landing long and repeat-

edly upon the head, or liangiag by the middle over rails with

the liead downward:?, common tricks by which children divc^-t

ther^ltca-— or, intieed, any pther caufe which, in full habits

and aclivc coiiftitutions, difpofe the blood too much to the head

-—a!id thefe particularly where no dropfjcal tendency has pre-

vioufly made its appeanance ; for I am fully perfuaded, that in

very many of thele cafes, if not in all, congellion and flight in-

flammation are the prcECiirfors to tiie aqueous accumulation.

In this conclufion 1 am not only authorized by the opinions of

fome late judicious writers on the fubjecl, but by experience,

particiilaily in three cafes, two of which were cured, and ono

proved fatal- l>f THF first, I was prefent, when a lively, ac-

tive boy, about five years old, came in from play to his mother,

complained much of his head, and that, though he was not

(Icepy, he could not keep his eyes- open : on laying him down,

I'c bilged to be turned from tiie light, he could not bear it
;

and fuon after he began to be lick, and vomited conflanily,

when any thing was given to him-—on examining him, he ap-

peared heated, and his puise quick, and fictjucnt ; but not much

more fo tliat wliat one might naturally expert, from the exer-

cife from which he h:rd jnit retired, th* pupils of his eyes were

contradcd, and when a candle w-ia held to liim, it was with dif-

ficulty that he could for a mofiient keep his rye-lids open—

-

titac there was a loud and opprcdiou 011 the brain, i could no.

doubl---
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d'r)ubt-—a glyfter was given him immediately, his le[^s wer^
pill into warm water, and eight leeches applied to his t.em})les;

ior his mother would by no means permit the ulc of the lan-

cet, nor cupping, and that night, f6u> gifiins of calomel, with

the fame quantity of jalap and cream of tartar, weve given him
j

before ten in the morning he h^d five or fix (lools, his vomiting

ceafed foon after the application of the ieeclies, he could beae

the light better, nor was the pupils of the eyes in any thin^

like fo contracled a ftate. Hill his head was not pcrleclly eafy,

nor was he free from that drowfy appearance, he was bled a

fecond time, and his purge repeated at night, which produced

every^ wiihed-for efteft, after ivhich he lived for fome time ve-

ry abftemioufly, and now and then had reeoarfe to purgatives,

and by thefe means he was perfe6lly reinliated in his henith.

The SECOND was nearly fi miiar, though the fymptoms, not

any of them, appeared with fo grea#»a degree of violence, the

attack was eq;aaliy fuddcn, and the complaint yielded to the

lame mode of treatment. In this cafe I was feat for when the

child, had been ill only a few hours ; and I purfued the idea

merely of unloading the head. 1 had no fafpicion of water in

any part of the brain.

In the third case, the child had been ill for fome days.,

ar.d, from .the account given m.e by the mother, a very fenfible

ar.d intelligent woraai], confirmed by the furgcon, added to the

fymptoms at that time apparent, I did not heiitate to conclude,

that there was an accumulation cf water in the brain ; for the-

patient laboured under a coma, the pupils of the eyes were di-

lated, a general llupor was prevalent, with obftinate coftivcnefs,

the pulfe was irregular, the face fometimes flullied, fometimes

was pale, the (tools when procured by glyilers and dofes of ca-

lomel, were foetid, and fall of jelly-like gluey mucus, and very-

little uiiiie paiTed, and that often involuntaiy, from the applica-

tion of a bliiler to the head, and rubbing in from half a dram
to a dram of mercurial ointment, with two or three grains of

ca'omel given Qvevy niglit, ail the fymptoms appeared to be

much alleviated-— indeed, fo much, that the parents flattered

tiiemfelves witli the hopes of a recovery---but they were un-

fortunately deceived; for, on the evenin<; of the day when thefe

favourable appearaoces prefented thcmfelves, convulfions fud-

denly came on, and the patient in a few hours expired. Oa
opening the head, the brain appearerd to be full and tight, tiie

vefiels of the dura mater diflended with blood ; and, in cuttin^j;

a'vvay the fuperior pcirt of the brain down to the ventricles, in-

numerable red fpots appeared througli the fubllance, which

were fm^U branches of arteries diilended with blood—and in

the
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the ventricles was a great quantity of water, rup;)ored not to be
Icfs than eight ounces—-the inner furfaces of thofe cavities

Ihewed evident figns of inflammation, particularly on the bed

of the optic nerves, tailed by anatomifts, thalamus nervorum
opticorum.

From the fimilarity of thefe tafes, and rcfuk of the lafl, I

conclude, that if the t\\o former had been negledcd, the con-

lequences would had been the fame.

In the beginning, therefore, of complaints of this kind,

bleeding and purgatives fliould be depended upon ; and I am
perfuadcd, if advifed in proper time, many unfortunate objefts

may be fnatched from the jaws of dcatli, Jn thejatter ftages,

1 fear we can never promife fuccefs, raifing a falivation by tlie

ufe of mercury, or throwing it into the habit in a fuflicient

quantity, to folicit the re-ab{orption of the ferous fluids from
the ventricles of tlie brain, or places where it may be accumu-
lated, blillering the head, vapour baths, and the ufe of the fox-

glove, (176.) as one of our mod certain diuretics, given in

Imall dofes, bid the faired for relief; if any under thefe deplo-

rable circumllances are to be had, though I am greatly doubt-

ful with refpefl to a radical cure—however, as the mod ration-

:il means, they ought to be purfued.

§ 3' TyMTANY—TYiMPAN/TES.

called fo from tympanum, a drum, cither from fimilarity of

found or didcnfion—this is a light and eladic fweiling of the

belly, making a founding noife on being druck, which is the

tliaracleridic fymptom of this difeafe—to which may be added,

cruftations, rolling of wind in the bowels, codivcnefs, and

pain, relief being atfordcd by the emiflion of wind upwards or

downwards, and a wading of the other parts.

It is divided into two i'pecies, one named ixtestinal, when
it arifes from flatulencies in the intcdinal canal—the other ab-
D o:\ilNAL, when it ariies from air pent up in the cavity of the

abdomen, between the intedines and the membrane lining the

muicles of the belly, called peritoneum, (3^-)

Thk first we mud attempt to cure by the adminidration

-

of fuch dimulants a* expel wind, and are antifpafmodic, fuch

as curraway feeds, annifceds, &c. (145-) afafcEiida. fpiiit of

vitriolic aether, (149, 1^0, ;5i.) with opiates, (132.) keeping

the body open every now and tlien, with gentle warming aloe-

tic medicines, (No. 108.) and ufi!ig fridions to the abdomen
once or twice a day—by thefe means we may difcharge the fln-

tuleucies— -and we iliould alfo attempt to ilrengthcn the coats

of
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.of the Inteftlnes^ that a relapfe may he preventej, bj aroiiiatic
corroborants and (tomacbics, luch as zedpary, (146.) quaffia
A\ood, (27,^) orange-peel, ^nd Tome of the warmer bitters
fvvathing ilie body Vvith a broad b^ilt, a;.>d ufin^ riding exercife—gly iters alfo may be occalionally given'of infufions of chamo-
miie, wormvvooJ, or gentian, in which may be dilTolved trooi
half a dram to a dram of afafoetida.

The second rcqinres tapping, if curable at all— -but as
this often arifes from the corruption of water or other fluids

coniined in th<j caviiy, or from ulceration^ or mortifications

of the dilTcrenL vifcera, little can be; expeded from this opera-
tion-

§ 4. x^TROPHY
;

from the Greek a, alpha^ non, not, and trepho, alo, to nonrifh;

This complaint is very often fymptomatic, depending upon
feme other difeal'e in the habit, which difeafe, if it comes with-

in the reach of the medical art, by curing, the atrophy, an
iefFed produced from that caufj*, will alfo be conquered ,—buc
our hopes can be but fmall when the wading of the fleih is un-

accompanied with any hectic fever, and comes on without our
being able to difcover any manifell caufe-—which is the cafe

in the tirue atrophy, or nervous consumption ; for this is

a pcrccpiibie wafting 'iv^^aj of the whole bodj-, without any
iemarkable degree of fever, cough, or difnculty of breathing,

attended with lofs of appetite, and too weak di^ellive powers
—hence arife languor and daily ihcreafe of emaciation*

DESCRIPTION- In the beginning the habit has a puiFv

dr pally appearance, the countenance is pale and fqualld, the

appetite ioaths every kind of food, ar.d is gratified only by li-

q?uds, the patients are conftantly languid, and keep very much
in bed— the urine is often fmall in quantity, and high-colour-

ed ; iometims palcj and copious— -ihere is neither fever nor

difficulty ef breathing, bi:t what arifes from great weaknefs—

.

hence the blood, from want of its whoiefome fupplies, becomes
acrimonious in length of time—from whence comes on heat

—

a hectic fever, which increafes—and is at laft attended with

,cou^Ji and a diiHculiy of breathing.

CAUSES. The remote or inducing iire, debility in tf e di~

geftive organs—a poor and unwholefome diet—a delicacy, and

mcitability of the nervous fyllem—a defe£t or excoriafion of

the mucus which ihould defend the inner fuifiices of the heat
and arteries, excefs of pafiion, or fevere mental aifeiSlions— vjj-

fj free drinking of fpiiituous liquors—unhealthy aif— ioo co^'i-

3 N ilaat
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flant, and tco Inxiirious piirfuits—too copious evacuations—oTd

age, ck.c.—and, in fine, wliatever will produce a want of fuffi-
cient quantity ofproperly elahorattdjuices-—or a deficiency in the

power of applying them^ wliich are ihe proximate and immediate

caufcs'

In children, this difeafc very frecjuenrly happens, which is

owing to another caufe, as well as fome of thofe above fpccifi-

ed, which is too foou taking them frtiin the breaft, and feeding

them on foiid food—in this cafe the legs hang dofely d'^twn

—

they rcfufe to ftawd upon their feet— their ikin groivs flirivelkd

— the whole body, particularly the nofc and nates, become flac-

cid—and, in many inllances, their apj)etite is infatiablc.

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. A wafting away and lofs

of llreni^th, without any hectic fever.

CURE. The indications are, to reflore the tone of the fo-

lids, improve the ilate of the digeftive organs, and incrcafe the

appetite, by the ufe of ilomachics, as quaiTia wood, chamomile,
orange and lemon, with chalybeates, (No. 60. without the vine-

gar and muriatic acid. No. 61 to 6^. 71. 137.)—every third or

iourth moining the patient fhould be purged with rhubarb,

(I'^S )—medicated wine, or beer, iLould be taken twice a day,

(No. 1,56,) and the ftimulnting tonic electuary, (No. 157.) may
be adminiftered, balfam of copaiva, (165.) Canada balfara, (175)
the liquor of hartftiorn, or ammonia prepared, mixed with a

little fugar— malt liquor, efpecia'ly London porttr, may be

drank, as It has proved ufeful and nutritious to thofe who have

not been accuilomed to it—the llghteft kind of nouriihment
ihould be had recouiie to, with afs' milk, beef tea, &.c. (133,

^340
As this dlfeafe happens to almoft all old men, it is common-

ly attributed to a want of fluids ; and, though it may^not be

attended with, i/ follows a fever—here choice, nutritious food,

full of iulces, is requifite, (n^.) alfo the ufe of generous

^vinc, and conftant warmth in winter, and fleeping with young
healthful fubje6ts has been confidcred as particularly beneficial.

§ 5. Scurvy—Scorlutus.

There are vafl variety of eruptive complaints wnlch go un-

der this denomination ; for when fpots of diflerent kinds, of

whatever nature they may be, and however various tlieir ap-

pearance, lliew themfelves upon the Ciin, for numbers of which

we have no fpecific term, they are all called fcorbutic

However, we mean to confine ourfelvcs to the futrid, or

SEA SCUKVY—which difeale is confidered to arife from a fpe-

cific or peculiar humour, generated in the conftitulion, and,

though
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though fometimes epidemic, is neither contagions nor infeclious.

DESCRIPTION. This may properly be divided into three

flages, marked out by the different degrees of violence of the

fjrnptoms.

In the first, the patients complain of weaknefs, and are

much fatigued on ufing any exercife—they have a difficolty in

breathing, are very often iick, and have a difrelifh for, or diilike

to animal food—the gums are hot, painful, itch, and on them,
as well as the tongue, there appear ulcerations—the teeth be-^

come loofe, decay, from the gums being in a great meafure de-
ilroyed, and leaving the parts, which in the natural Hate they
cover, too much expofed to the air—the breath becomes ex-
tremely ofTenlive—the urine is high coloured, fmeils Urong and
difagrecable, and has floating on its furface on oily film, or
fliin-like appearance—the pulfe, for the molt part, is weak, fel-

dom hard, and always grows quicker upon motion---difrerent

coloured fpots appear on various parts of the body, except the

face, reddiili, fometimes of a blueifn cafl, livid, or black—the

gums become foft and fpongy ; and from them, as well as from
other parts of the body, there are effiifions of blood.

In the second, pains attack the legs, which alfo fvvell, as do
the knees, which impede the motion of thefe parts—belidcs,

pains alio afFedb the belly, breaft, vertebrae, and all the mufcles
ol:" the machine—the face begins to look ghaftly—and fo great is

the lan[.;,uor, when the patients have retrained a long time from
motion, that, on being ilightly moved, they are apt to faint ; and
fometimes, if expofed to the open air, they die ; now they have
often febrile affeclions of the erratic, continued, or intermittent

kind—palpitations of the heart, and difficulty of fwallowing—
their underllanding and appetite, notwithilanding their great

debility, keep up in a tolerable degree—and they have no pain,

except on motion.

^ In the third stage, the tendons and joints grow flifF, they

have frequent fainting fits, great d*;je6lion of fpirits—and are ex-

tremely fearful, from no apparent caufe—the cicatrices of old

ulcers, if there ihould be any, again break open—and on the legs,

foit, livid, and painful fweliing takes place, and fpongy ulcers,

which bleed—obilrudions, fcirrhoiities, ulcers, and mortification

aifed the vifcera—the urine is fmall in quantity, foetid, high-

coloured—difficulty of breathing, fuddenly deftiuclive, fome-

times clofes the fcene, or they expire in fome fainting fit.

CAUbES. The remote or i?iducing 2,i:t^ living in a moift, cold

atmofphere, particularly if in marihy fituacions—fupprelTed or

immoderate evacuations—mental affe£lions of the gloomy kind,

forrow and fear, preceding difeafes—an indolent life, with luxu-

q N 2 rious
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lious indulgences of the appctitc—grofs viicid food without an),
or witli too great a fcarcity of, freih vegetables—living upon tlic

coarfc I'alted, fmoaked, or dried flo(h of quadrupeds or fjfh— few
of thefe caufeifingly arc fuiTicient to bring on this djfeaie ; there
liiuil be a combiaation— failors, from other fources befjdes thefe,

are fuhjccl to the fcurvy, becaafc they fetd onmufty bread, wa-
ter, fifh, and fleih, v\hich arc corrupted-

Now thefe caufes, cither by fuppreffing the matter of pcrfpi-

Tation, which ought to pafs out of the habit, or from their own
corrupt nature, induce an alc.ilelV.ent acrimony in the blood,

vhich particular acrimony ib x]\q immediate caufe of the fcur-

But we mufl here obferve, that it not only affefls people who
live in cold, damp frtuations— have little or no vegetable food,

"vvine, or other cordial drink, and are not fuHkiently cloathed

—

bur it fometimes rifes in dr^^ foils and pleafant fituations, and

attacks people who live in affluence—and hence becomes epide-

JTiical, as was the cafe in the fpring of the year 1760, in Ilamp-
iliire ; for there it extended its iniiuence in a mod amaziug inan-

xier amongil all claiTcs of people.

From the confideration of tliefe caufes, it appears probable,

and is j^ene; ally alio Vvcd, that thefcurvy arifes in the body fpon-

tancoufly, in confequence of fome unknown changes in the ri-

mofphcre, whicli are more capable of generating fcorbutic acri-

mony, in proportion as there i.^ a defe^l^jyeif found vegetable di«

€t, fermented liquors, and clean or fufticieAt clcathing.

But though the combination Icems necelTary to jnoduce this

difcafe in the foundcft and (trongell conftitutions, (lill, in fuch

liabits as are v^eak, and naturally relaxed, dull, and flothful. or

which have been debilitated by any preceding malady, nolwiih-

ilandinji, they live pofTefled of generous and pioper diet, with

warm cloathing, experience convinces us, that from changes of

the armofphere alone, in them this complaint will make its ap-

pearance.

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. Lofs of ftrength, bleeding

of the gums, and ditleient coloured fpots in the fl;.in, tor the molt

part livid, particularly at the roots of the hair—occurring in cold

climates, moil frequently, aCter feeding on putrid or faked ani-

mal food, that of the vegetable clafs being at the fame time dc-

fe^live, particularly frcfb vegetables.

CURK, Dreadful as are the fymptoms of this complaint, if

the texture of the whole fyflem of the folids is not deltroyed,

they all give way to proper treatment. The indications ot

cure are, to attempt to promote the free excretion of the putrid

humours by the mtellincs, kidneys, and Ikin, lell, by a Ibgna-
ticn
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Hon of this fcorbutic virus, the corruption may become greater
and more acrid.

For which purpofe, living upon frefh vegetables, be they of
v.'hat nature they will, is recommended, particularly thofeofthe
cooling acefcent cr acid ki.id, fuch as leteuce, cabbage, endive,

lemons, citrons, oranges, goofeberrles, forrel—uling cyder, per-

ry, ai)d U'hite wine for drink—milk diet, the cieams oi rice,

oats, barley, fago, wheat-bread weii baked, and th^Hefh of young
animals, or broths made from them—onions, garlic, leeks, wa-
ter crelTes, horfe-radifb, mallard, Slc*

Wkh regard to medicines, gentle aperients are only allowable

•7-flrong cathartics are hurtful, as are aifo all opiates ; for thev
deftroy the flrength, and difiTolve the blood—all metalline pre-

parations fhould be prohibited, particularly thofe of quickfilver,

iron, and antimony.

The mod eligible aperients are tam?.rinds, prunes, cream of

tartar, or fuch as come neareil to the vegetable clafs— in order

to afjljl pcrfpiratic7i, tar- water, fpruce, decoO:ion of the branches

of the common red fir or pitch tree

—

to promote urine, oxymel
of fquills, taken in fmall dofes, but often repeated in the day,

fo that within that fpace of time one ounce may be conTumed ;

for by this the body is kept open, the pains are mitigated, and
all tho excretions promoted.

Every other day, in the beginning, a fweat fboiild be raifed,

by taking two or three times m twelve hours twelve grains of

the fquill pill of the London or Edinburgh Difpenfatories, or

the camphorated bolus, (No, 158.)—thefe fiiould be contini»ed

for fome time, though the difeafe fhould be much alleviated, to

prevent a relapfe.

Goat's whey would be very beneficial, with fmall dofes of Po-

lychrell fait, mixed with two or three ounces of the fcorbutiq

juices, taken two or three times a da}^ ; for thefe prove mildly

aperient and diuretic.

11 there Ibould be no fear of hcemorrhages, warn^ batlis, made
with aromatic plants are ferviceable in promoting perfpiratlon,

and diluting the humours.
Bleeding in general is extremely prejudlcialin the fecond

and third itage of the fcurvy—nor fhould it be ufed even in the

firll.

The mouth may be walked with any of the gargles, (No. 44.

46. 93, 94.)—or decodion of bark, with tindure of myrrh, may
be ufed— to th^ ulcers, ilrong deco6tions of bark, abforbed by

lint, or foft rags, is tlie moll ufeful application—and, fliould

the limbs be fwelled, or the joints /liftened, they may be bath-
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cd with warm viae^ar, cr partial vapour baths tnay be appli-

ed.

With refped to tlie ufe of vegetables, wc mull obferve, thst

if patientshave been deprived of them foi along time, they mufl

not be fufFered to eat of ihem at firll voraciouflv, as they aie apt

to do if left to themfelves, left they (hould fall into a dyfentery

—they Ihould begin moderately, and iiicieaic the quantity by
degrees.

On regularly obfeiving what has here been laid down, parti-

cularly the feeding on frefh vegetables, wc Ihall have no rcafon

to be doubtful of a cure, which ufually firft fhews itfelf by a gen-

tle loofcnefs— and if in a lew days the Ikin becomes foft and moill,

it indicates infallibly a quick, recovery, tfpccially if the ftren;jih

returns, and the patient can bear Leing moved and carried iiito

the frelh air wiihout fainting—but fhould the body remain in a

coflive ilale, notwithftanding tlie free ufe of vegetables, and

the iliin harfli and dry, we muft have recourfe to the gentle ape-

rient medicines we have before fpecificd, and warm bathing ;

for nothing contributes more to the recovery of fcorbutic pati-

ents than gentle fweating.

Different other remedies are recommended, fuch as the de-

co£lion of water dock root, with cryltals of tartar, (No. 159.)—
communicating fixable air to the ftomach, by means of neutra-

lizing prepared kali in that orgaij, (No. 16c.) wort, (No. 161.)

where freili vegetables cannot be fupplied, has been confidercd

as more efficacious than the inlpiifated juice of oranges and le-

inans, mineral acids, or four crout, or what is generally taken

and applied at fea for the cure of the fcurvy, of which from two

or three or four pints in a day are to be sdminiftered, it the pa-

tient can biar it, and the loofcnefs, which it generally occafions,

be not too violent. \

However, though the general plan here laid down will fel-

dom fail where there is a probability of fucccfs, flill, in cafes of

emergency, where frclh vegetables arc not to be had, it may be

of feme cilential fervice to be informed of thofe things which

may in fome degree lupply their defedU.

(j 6. SCROPHULA J

derived from fcrofi, a fwine, bccaufe thefe animals arc fubj^-a

to it : when it fu'.es on different j arts, it receives different r.anies

if the glands of the jaw, or below the ears it is called stru-

ma— if under the tongue, ranula— if in the lachrymal glands,

LirPiTUDO— if in the thyroid glajid, BRt ^ chooele, or Derby-

<bire throat— if the glands ot the arm-pit?, brcalls, groins,

lunj:^,
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lungs, mefentary, or other parts, then it i.i caljed, though faid

to be improper, n fcirrhus of thofe parts. Nofvithftanding the

chief feat of this difeafe is in the glands, (24.) it does not only
occupy them, for it feize? the adipofe membrame, mufcles, ten-

dons, joints of the body, and the bones themfelves*

Scrophuloiis patients, it is obferred, ufually poflcfs a more
lively difpoiition, and a maturity of underllanding fiiperior to

others in the more early periods of life ; and that this fixed

difeafe will continue, without almoft any change, until the 3.gc

of puberty, at which time it recedes, and the patients become
more robull, and freer from other diforders.

Authors are not agreed whether it is contagions or not—

-

fome fay, that it may be tranfmitted from one to another, and
that it is capable of bein^ communicated by a nurfe—however,
to long as a doubt remains on this head, prudence ibould per-

iuade us to advife fcrophulous patients to lie alone.

DESCRIPTION. Tumors, generally about the bignefs of

a pea, bean, or chefnut, hard, indolent, moveable, of the fame
colour with the ikin, unlefs they faould be in a ftate of inflam-

mation, for the moil part, feize the fauces and neck—often

preceded by irregular pains of the belly ; but they are alfo fix-

ed in the arm-pits and groins—though they increafe gradually,

and adhere to the neighbouring parts—after they have remain-

ed for fome time in this ftate, they at length begin to be pain-

ful, attended with heat and rcdnefs of the ikin— the pain is of

the lancinating kind, coming on now and then, from the fcro-

phulous humour becoming acrimonious—-now a lurking fever

begins to make its appearar.ce—-and in the part afFefted there

is a hard lumpy feel before an iraperfefl fuppuration takes

place, which in fome weeks, or months, breaks, and fron*

thence iffu.es forth a thinnifti white and curdly matter, wfeicli

diftinguiili them from other fpecies of tumor, leaving a foul

ulcer, with the lips fwelled and hard, theie are healed with

difilculty, and then very llowly, leaving a difagreeable cicatcix

—fometimes the ulcers are of fo virulent a nature, that they

occafion a foulnefs of fome of the contagious bones—when
thefe fcrophuious tumours afFe£t the lungs and other vifcera,

a confuraption is the confequence—-and, indeed, perhaps,.great-

eft part of the confumptive cafes may to this owe their origin

—

and fuch children are very obnoxious to many incurable difeaf-

es, dropfy of the belly, diarrhoea, hedic fever, emaciation,

difTolvin'j, fweats, &c.
The fcrophulous humours of loner continuance fometimes

fixes in the joints, and there creates tumors— whence itifr joints,

fwelling of the bones, and infinite other incurable maladies—
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fo that ftrumous fweliings of the Dcck insy be coiifidered 2:;

the fmalleft part of the dileafc

The jouits mod commonly afTecled are thoft of the fingers
drifts, knte, elbow, and ancle ; fometimes that of the thigh—

-

a drain in any of which will ufien be the caufc o£ the fcrophu-
lous taint fctiling there, and (hewing itfelf more fuddenly, than
if no fuch accident had haj^pened ; for then the fwelling' comes
on more giaduully, and without pain or difcolouration.

But fometimes this humour does not ftiew iiftif externally
but fixes iifclr in the internal parts of the habit— in thefe cafes
if there fliould be tbicknefs of the upper lip^ which is generally
held as a fymptom peculiar to conltitutions, where the fcro-
phulons taint is prevalent, and withou^ anj other concomitant
fymptom, there will be fuflkient room to fulped a fcrophulous
acrimony---:n thcfe cafes, the glands of the mefcntery are c^e-

Derally found ilutlVd and enlarged with a cheefy, purulent,
earthy matter—hence come en emaciation, hedic fever and
death.

Sometimes the fame matter will fix itfelf en the lymphatTc
glands of the lungs, and produce cough —difiTculty of breathin;^
— and confumpiion :---and, when fcropliulous tumours are un-
equal, they are apt to become cancerou-.

CAUSES- Thofe which are rcviote or inducing, are faid to
be, living upon coarfc, vifcid, or acid diet—or too great q-uantity

of fweets—want of proper exercife—external injuries-—j)receH-
ini; difeafe3.--venereal virus—a moiil atmofpl)ere-—expofure
to too fevere cold—nurfc's milk, being too acefccnt or vifcid—

-

or bcin^ herfelf in a dileafcjd ftate---drinking fnow water—

-

diflocation of any joint— or having the fcroj^hulous taint inhc-
^rent in the ccnliitution.

The proximate or immediate, a vifcid depravity cf the frrons
or lymphatic huniours, obrtrudmg and RufEfig up tliofe glands

of the machine q'A\^^ cougiohate q\' cungicmerote'-\\i^ FIRsT of
ivhich is a little fmooth body, wrapped up in a fine Ikin, by
which it is feparated from all other pavtb, only admitting ^}\

artery and a vein to pafs in, and giving way to a vein and ex- I

cretory dutt to pafs out— the LAST conhtts of a nuir\ber wrap- g
ped up in one common membrane.

CHARACTEULSTIC blGN^. In general there are tu-

mors of the conglobate, and often of the conglomerate, glands,

particularly of the Deck, the upper lip and (ides of tne nofc be-

ing full and fwtll. d, the face florid, the flwin fmooth, and the

belly fwelled.—When it does not make its appearance external-

ly, fee t!ic fymptom?. (-;72.)

CURE. This dll'jafc.is extremely difiicult to conquer, ow-
ing to the fcroj^>hulous humour being of fuch u nature, as to be

c;:pa-
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bspable of lurking long in the habit, without manifefling itfelf,

hence, before people are aware of its exillence, it gets a fiim
footing in the con'ilitution, which renders it fo hurttul and un-
conquerable in its effeds.

However, the indications of cure are. to clear the Ivmnhatic
fyilem, fubdue the acrimony of the morhid fluid, and ilrer.gth-

en the habit in general—for which purpofes many medicines
have been recommended.

Some advife the application of the hemlvci plaijier, ivith am-^

momacu77i
^
(No. 162.) with lime water and hitrntfponge, or vege-

table alkali^ interiially—putoing the patient now and then with
Hack kellehore and calomel.

Others, millipedes, or wood lice, afs' milk^ decocJion offarfapa-
rilla^ with hirnt fponge^ or kali prepared.

The long continued ufe of the deccBio?:^ oxjuice of colts-foot^

has been confidered by fome a certain remedy

—

milk whey, with

the dead nettle, has acquired much praife^

But the chief remedies in which pravlitioners place any con-

fidence are> hemlock-hark, fixed fojjile alkali
^ fea-air, and fea^

bathmp-—2in6y perhaps, in the proper applications of thefe ws
fhaiqpid thegreateli probability of fuccefs, applied according to

the different circumftances of the difeafe/

Before there are any fymptoms of fuppuration, or hedilc fe-

ver, with waPtiui? away of the flejQi, the fea^ water anfwers the

beft; of which from half a pint to a pint is to be drank every

morning for fome months ; and tlie patienrs fliould alfo bath in

the fca—the water j:!;enily [.urges, promoies fecretion, warms and

ftrengthens the habit—and, externally applied, difcufTes the tu-

mors, and prevents the increafe of the acrimony of tlie fliv.ds

—but in the inflammatory ftace of the tumors it is better o-^

mitted, until the inflammation abates, or the matter is difcharg*

ed. .

At firfl fea-water generally occafjons thirfl; but that foou

wears off, or fleepin^ after it abates this uneafy fenfation. It

has alfo been of fervice y/here a ciiries has affected the bones.

Some give it only in fnch quantity as to keep the bowels

moderately open ; and, when it creates thirft, mix it <vith com-
mon water.

' When there are running ulcers, and a degree of hedic fever,

the bark is then preferable ; and the bell mode of adminiiler-

ing it is in tincfure made with lime-water, (No. 163.) with

tvhich may be adminiftered the powder or extract of hemiock,

(152.)

When the diteafe becomes to be inveterate, and approaches to

the fcirrhous or cancerous flate, hemlock muil be given freelv,

3 O gradually
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jTijidunllj increafinj^ the dofc to the iitmort: quantity the patierrt

can ])car ; to wiiicli fmall portions of calomel, or corrofive fub-

limate, may be added, a qinrter or half a grain of the former,

or one-twentieth, or fomcwhat more, of the latter, to each dole ;

for thefe not only promote fuppuration, but meliorate the dif-

charge from the ulcers :—but this mode of termination fliould

be avoided if poflible, as the ulcers v/hich fuccced arc (low in

healing—when they, however, form abfcciTcr., it is necriVdry to

obferve, that they ihould never be opened till all the lumpy in-

duration is dilTolved; perhaps in this (late it is even better to

le^ve them to themfelves ; for it is remarked, that they often

aijfwer better when they break fpontaneouOy, than when open-

ed by art ; and the fmufes that arc formed afterwardo are feldoiii

cured by dilating—hence it is unnecellary, as wt.ll as inhuman,

to torture the patients by repeated incifions ; for th-efe fores ne-

ver hear up until the acrimony Ihall be either fubdued, or th*

conditution acquires fufficient firmnefs.

The common y^rt ivrack. rubbed on, or applied in form of cata-

plafm, fomctimes fofiens, and difperfcs them

—

ox fr,i/Jj ox-gnti\

mixed vj'nhfoap linivicnt^ is confidered to form cin tlllcacious rc-

folvent mixture. Mjjk

However, in the indolent ftate of thefe tumors, all ir^Wfting

or llimulant applications, though of the weaker chifs, are

fcarce ever to be ufcd, becaufe they are apt to bring on fuppu-

ration.

Fixed fojfile alhah, called foda, (191.) with ftrong decotlion

of colts-foot^ I have known ferviceable, continued for fome months
—and it is advlfeable to give mercury united with hemlock,

(473.) and baik deco6lion, (193-) and adminifter thefe alternate-

ly, changing them every three or lour weeks, when we find the

lymptoms ceafe to abate by the application of any of them—that

medicine called the terra pojiderofa viuriata^ muriated barytes,

fiven in fmall dofes, of three or four drops, gradually incrcafed,

is a medicine preferable to the foda—though alone I have never

experienced the very great eilicacy which I have been told it

poirefles-—though in fome of the ferous eruptive cafes I have

perceived very evident advantages from its ufe-'it feems chief-

ly to acl as a diuretic and gerttle aperient.

Large fctons, or ifiues, may be fet, as perpetual drains to the

habit ; they are ferviceable.

In fcropliulous cafes of long (landing, fulphurcous waters, as

thofc of llarrovvgate, MofFat, and Liandridod, have been laid to

be highly beneficial j but, in order to accomplifli a cure, there

ihould be a Heady perfeverance in general for fome years ;—
iiill it is frequently found that all thelc various methods fail,

and

^'
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and nothing, except the removal into a warm climate, will fo
well eradicate the complaint—though we have infiances of peo-
ple being cured by living a feries of time upon the fea coaft.

With regard to all external applications, thofe of the aftrin-

gent and liimulant clafs are the beft, fuch as water of acetated
litharge, (139.) diluted—fea-water, water with every kind of
faline or mineral impregnation—coid water alone hath often pro-
duced a good effect ; for thefe promote circuktion through the
vellels, and give fiimnefs to the parts already in too great a fla:e

of relaxation. Thefe, however, come more under the furgeon's

hands ; and therefore we refer the reader to the works oif Mr.
Wifeman, Heiller, and Bell, which may be confulted on this

fubje6l with advantage. With refpe6t to diet, it Ihould be of
the light, drj, and eafily digedible kind—all vii'cid food fnould
be caret ully avoided-—deep Ihould be taken moderately-—and al-

fo geatle and conftant exercife, particularly in a dry, warm air ;

for moid lituations, and thofe which are cold, are extremely per-

niciou*?—and alfo fridions will be beneficial— in fine, every
thing that will keep up a free and regular ftate of perfpiration,

and affift in invigorating the fyilem, Ihould be folicitouiij ob-

|"^rvedi:

§ 6. Cancer?

This v/e may fometimes trace from the foregoing difeafe
j

for it has been obferved, that fome of thofe wlio, in the early

periods of their lives, have (hewn appearances of fcrophula, have
in the more advanced llages been affected with cancers-—hence

it is not improbable bat that there may i)e fome alnnicy between
the humours producing thefe two difeales* It has been called

jCARSlNor-iA, from the Greek word harkuios^ cancer, a crab,

from its appearance, the turgid veins running round the margin
of the tumors being fomething fimilar to crabs clavvs--.aud when
a hard fcirrhous tumor begins to be unequaU-puts on a livid

colour— has acute darting pains (liooting through it--ai)d at the

fame time veins furroundmg it being ditlended, and having :i

ferpentine appearance, called varicofe—thefe are fymptoms con-

lidered as declaratory of a cancer— -but, indeed, fometimes it will

arife in the lips, gums, tongue, and fome other parts of the body,

without the appearance of fciirhus preceding it*

When this cumor lurks under the fkin, it is called occult—
but when it becomes ulcerated, it then is called open, and is

dillinguiihed by a very ofFenhve and foetid difcharge— the lips

oi the ulcer inverted--aa haidnefs of the ikin, an exudation of a

3 (3 2 thin,
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thin, acrimonious fluid-pricking, darting pain, very acute, antl

obitir.atc rc'liilance to every application.

Like fcroi^^hulous turaora cancerous ones are lumpy, unequal

;

but exce'-d thefc and every other fpecies of tumor in haraneis,

though, Vfliilft they remain in an indolent ftate, and without a-

ny dilcoiouratiot. in the ikiu, they are termed scirhhi—when
a?l iiching is percentibk, Cuccei^dtd by the darting pain we have
bcrcre di-rcrilK^d, x\v^ ikin turns darkifl:i or livid, and the veins

Tjiuder tJie (kiti put on a varicofe appearance (47^.) iti the part

^ffcctedt ihcy then are conlldered as cancers.
DiLSCRiPTlON. A cancer in the beginning is generally

fraall, and increak-s gradually ; and notwithltanding the changes

of th;i colour of ihe fkin already mentioned, and that of becom-

ing painful horn bjuig indolent, it is ibmetimes very difficult

to determine, vvliqu the tranficion from one ilate to the other

takes place, bccaule, according to concurring caufes, the progrefs

becomes quick or flow.

It has, v.ith great judgment, been remarked, that wlnn pecu-

liar kinds of burning JJjocting pains, an alteration of the colour of

thejhi.i to that of hrowniJJj, purple^ or /m;/V/, appear, then the uif-

eafe may be coulidered as a malignant fcirrhus, or confirmed

cancer—and alto when it is arrived to this ftate in women's
breafts, the magnitude of the tumor greatly increafcs, and very

quickly, having a knotty, unequal furface, a greater number of

glands being obilrnfled, the nipple links in--full and tnrgid veins

confpicuou?, dJfFufing themfelves fome diltance round the tumor,

and refembiing the claws of crabs-

Thefc arc dt'emed chara6\ei!ftic flgns of an occult cancer ex-

ternally fituated ; but when thefe pains and heat fucceed m parts

where the patient has berore been fenfible of a weight and pref-

furc, accompanied tvith a dull pain, we havegicut reafon to be-

lieve it lurks internally.

A cancer rnay remain in an indolent flate for years, without

any ulceration, yet the humour may acquire luch a degree of

acrimony as to erode the integuments, then commences the open

cancer, from which will ilfac a thin fluid of fo caultic a natuie,

that the neighbouring parts will be fpeedily corroded, whether

haul or foft, and thus forms an ulcer fo obltinate, that it is in-

capable of being healed by any applications yet difcovertd, nor

can the acrimony be corrcclcd or fubdued by any known alter-

ative- --the flelh within the ulcer becomes fpongy— -the lips of

Vhe wound fwelled, livid, and inverted— the pain intolerable, tliC

glands of the neighbouring parts become obflruftcd—iomctimes

h£t:morrhages enfue, ihe appetite is loil-a flow fever, with waft-

jrT of the flelh, comes oa-the ih'cnqth fails, the patients are af-
-" ^

(liatd
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fd3:sd with convulfions and fwooning-and death, more defira-
bie than life, clofes the miferable fcene.

CAUSES. The remote or inducing are faid to be, fuppreficd
evacuations—great dejeaion of fpints—frights and anger—

a

mode of living, medicines, or other difeafes generating a cor-
roliVG acrimor;/ in the blood—an increafed morion in the blood,
from whatever caufe it naj/ arife, cold, external irritation fiom
fridion, compreilion, eryfipelas, or medical fubitances—barren-
nefs, and a life of celibacy

; for women who have lived in that

ftate, as- well as arriving at the period of raenftrual cefHuion,
are mofl liable to this complaint—next to thofe, moeh'-rs who
have not fuckied—afterwards, thofe who are paft child-bear-
ing, and thofe who are lead fubjeft to the diforder, are men,
and women v/ho have raifed their own children by the breatl.

The proximate or immediate is fuppofed to be, a fpecihc cor-

ruption or puirefaclion, though flov/ iu its progrefs, of the hu-
mours obftructing the glands.
CURE. A true cancer, I believe, is feldom or ever cured,

except by amputating the part a{feaed--if, therefore, the com-
plaint is in its recent flate, fmall, folltary, and moveable-— r/J^f-

cially if It comesfrom an erAer?ial injury-'-\l it is in a free fitua-

ation, neither adhering to any large veiTels, nerves, ligaments,
nor to the bones--.the conftitution being good, and in youn^
fubjeas ; the part affe(:il:ed may be taken off by the knife ; and
this mode is preferable to the application of any caullic fub-
ftances— -but, in all thefe cafes, where operations are to be per-
formed, or external applications made ufe oF, the bell advice
we can give is, for the patients to depend on the judgment of
fo.me cautious and experienced furgeon.

With regard to medical aiTillance in thofe fcirrhous tumors,
|)efore they have put on the politive appearance oF cancer, ex-
perience authorifes us to recommend bleeding, to take off the
general fulinefs of the habit—afterwards the application of
leeches to the part affefled, and that repeated, as occafion may
require, and now and then exhibitincr a cooling purgative—in-

deed, where we are led to believe there may be a cancerous
tendency, from fome degree and continuance of pain, topical

Dleedmg is neceiTary, and the application of poultices made
of hemlock leaves, wich the internal exhibition of the fame
medicine, (1,52-) in extra6l of powder, has apparently flopped

the progrefs of the complaint. Indeed, in thefe three cafes of

fcirrhofity of the uterus, by the proper management of hem-
lock, corrofive fublimate, opium, and fome arfenical prepara-

tions71 have knov/n great benefit to be derived—one of which,

the mod violent, cccurred at Knightforidge lately, when 1 at-
"^

tended
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tended with Mr. Wllliarns, an attentive and judicious practition-

er , the patient was a perion of delicate liabi^, ftibjeiSl to hyfteric

alTections, from Tlronp; nervous intitability, and wljofe mufcular
fjftera was alfo more than commonly irritable— {he complain-
ed of excruciaiing pain in the lower part of tlie belly— her
pulle was qnick, Iklii dry, totally reillcfs, and very thiiilv, fl»e

now and then complained of cliillncfs, which was always fnc-

ceeded by a heat of tlic Ikin, and a quickncfs of the pulfe, that

always increafed towards evening, and wciil oft' by copious pcr-

fpiration, the womb was apparently much enlarged, very hard,

and prelled low down into the pelvis, flie complained of pains

darting through the lower part of the belly, and, from the

wei^iht and pain was altogetlier incapable of walking, nor

could be moved from her bed without great agony—whatever
Ibe took for fome time fhe vomited up, fo that (he received,

lor the fpace ot three weeks, little or no nourirnment— -Hie wna
alfo often and ilrongly uReded with that unplcafant fenfe of I'ui-

focation, or choaking, from the contradion of the throat, cal!ed

globus hyflericus---flie had alfo tli rough the vagina a very of-

/enlive and acrimonious dlfcharge, which, from excoriating the

parts, occafioned iier much additional uaeannefs, however, by
the ufe of hemlock, corrofive fublimate, and a folution of arfe-

nic given internally, afier her feveri(h fymptoms were abated,

by the ufe of fjiline medicines, alleviating her pains by opi-

ates, and keeping the bowels open by mild aperients, flie was
enabled to leave her bed, was totally freed from all pain, and

has continued apparently fo well for fome months, that Ike en-

joys a iiate of health fuperior to what flie experienced for fome

time before her indifj-iorition began to be fo feverC' 1 fhould alfo

have obferved, that (lie made ufe of an injedtion formed of a

dccoclion of hemlock and popi)y heads.

In all cafes of cancer, whether occult or ulcerated, tlie pati-

ents fliould be kept on cooling diet, milk wlicy, and milk, witli

tlie ufe of warm baths, and, perliaps, whilft the cancer is in

the former Hate, wearing a hare or rabbit ils.in over the part

affeftcd is extremely ur<rfu]—the pain fliould. be moderated by
occaiiorial bleeding, cooling purges, a fpare, ihin, cooling diet,

and^'gtnrle opiates ; cordialb, exercilV, and whatever can ^ive

too quick moiion to the circulating iluids, or inciealt the heat

of the machine, fiioiild be avoided.

The purgatives proper to be ukd are Glauber's fait, fal po-

lychrtlt, or fome other of the cooling and gentle purgatives,

^171, 172 )—and in cafes of febrile aiVe^lions, faline mijdure"^,

or nitrous medicines, (iVo. 1, 2.) are aJvilcablc—and fo: drink,

Kiiik and v ar^nparilla di*co6Viy:i-

Ilem-
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Hemlock joined with bark, and fmall dofes of corrofive fub-
Umate, has by fome been ranked among the mod efEcacious of
all cancerous medicines—half a grain of the*latcer of which,
diffolved in fpirits of wine, and given in cancers of the face

and nofe, night and morning, has been recommended as very
beneficial—in cancers of the breaft, an infufion of deadlj night-

ihade has been coniidered as the mod ufefnl.

Of hemlock, the, frcfh juice is though!: more efficacious than

the cxtrafl", beginning with four or five drops, and gradually

increaiing the dofe.

With iefpe6l to external applications, various are the materi-

als recommended in this point, fuch as poultices of hemlock,
goofe-grafs, carrot, folutions of arfenic, lead, acetated cerufo,

fixable air, &c. but as it is our province only to treat on com-
plaints medically, we mud refer our readers to the works of fur-

gical authors on this part of the fubjed.

§ 8. Clap, or Gonorrhoea virulenta; Pox, or the
Lues vei.erea.

Notvvithftanding there are authors who ccnfider thefe as two
didindt difeafes, and y,ive it as their opini >n, that they ariCe not

from the fame contagious matter, I fball beg leave to treat them
under one and the fame head, perfectly perfuaded that they are

the fame difeafe, under different conftituticnal circumdances

—

the fird acquired from the matter acling locally, the fecond from
its being abforbed into the habit, and being more general in its

eiTe£l:s—for I certainly have known the lues arife from the in-

judicious treatment of a gonorrhosa—and havefeen patients who,
having had commerce with the fame woman, ditterently affect-

ed —the one labouring under a gonorrhoea only, the other com-
pletely poxed—Beiides, I have known fome men, who, in

their intercourfe, when unfortunately difeafed, have never ex-

perienced the former, but were always aff'eded with the lat-

ter.

I ftiGuld th erefore coniider the gonorrhoea virulenta as the mor-
bid matter a6ling in it? iimpled Itace, and the lues in its more
diff*ufed and coniirmed date.

And, fird, of the gonorrhoza, improperly fo called, as the

term imports a dux of femen, from the GrQtk^oney femen, f^?ed,

and reo, fluo, to flow, which is not ths cafe, the difcharge being

nothing more than a flow of mucus fimilar to what iiTnes from

all inflamed farfaces. r3ee Exudation, (300, 301.) I fhajl con-

iider it,* therefore, as a virullnt muco-puriform gleet—
the method of prever.ting which, after commerce with a fufpi-

cious
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clous woman, has been pointed out, (10 1.) the means mud be
fupplied of difcovering and curing it, when hhas begun to ex-

ert itfelf. ^
DESCRIPTION. To this complaint both fcxesare equally

liablc--2nd it is gciieially allowed tomanii'ell itfcU in each in the

tcllowing manner :

In the mkn—lome days, from four to fix, feldom lonj^er, af-

ter the reception of the contagious matter, there arifes not an

iinpleafaut tiiillation in the glands of the penis, (s5') ^" ^^^ ^^^'

fice of the urcthia, (54.) there appears a little thin liquid— foon

after which the orifice I'wells, grows red, with a degree of heat,

and is more than commonly open—in a fmall fpace of time there

is a i'enCation in making water, hot and fcalding, and fomethlng

like the pricking of needles—a kind of matter, more vifcid than

the former, and in larger quantity, makes its appearance, iffuing

from the urethra— that when tht difeafe is more violent in its

attack, through the courfe of the urethra, as far as the neck of

the bladder, there is perceived * fort of tightnefs or fnllnefs,

attended moil commonly with ertiftions, more frequent and pain-

ful than ufaal—the inflammation now begins to increafe, if left

to itfelf, every day, confequently the heat and pain, and the dif-

charge puts on ayei^tw or grceniili appearance, fometimes mix-

ed with bloody ftreaks—if the inflammation runs high, there

will not unfreqnently be pains in the groms, tefticles, and loins

—fometimes a Itrangury, (307.) will come on, and the patient at

night will be tormented v/ith eredions, and a bending downwards
of the penis, called chore Li:.

At length all thefe fymptoms grow milder as tlie inftamma-

tion abates—the difcharge becomes white, and more uniform,

and at lalt ilTues from the urethra white and vifcid like a fine

thread, gradually diminilliing, 'till appearing, noW and then on-

ly, in drops, it totally ceafes.

This is the defcrlption when it purfues its natural courfe, ac-

counted for by the inflammation receding by degrees.

In the women, it difcovers itfelf by a fcnfe of itching at firl'

in the external orifice of the vagina, (3 1.) and a more than com-

mon molihirc—in a few days the parts begin to infiame, gro\y

hot, fwtll, and become very painful, occalioninvj a fcalding in

making water, but not fo painful as in men—add to thefe, a dif-

charge of virulent difccloured muco-puriform matter makes its

appearance ; and, as the inllamraation goes olf, becomes Avhitf"

and moic \ifcid, and by degrees entirely ct^afcs.

With thefe appearances, we fliould naturally cor.cludc that a

patieTU had received the virus ; but this is not ahvpys the cafe ;

lor the veryjame may rife froDQ other caufes not aQcciutedwith

tb.c
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the venereal taint, as very fevere exercife—hard ridino-, and
immoderate drinking—the too copious ufe of very heatmo- (li-

mulants, ufint; too cauliic inje<Stion by way of prevention —or,
in, fine, whatever will bring on an inflammation of thofe parts.

1 mention this, becaufe fometimes, particularly when thefe cir-

cumftancea arife in married people, it is ellentially neceliary to

make the proper diliindion, to lave the peace of a faitilly—as I

have fecn that peace nearly dedroyed by the indifcretion and
ra(hnefs of a pra6Vitioner, pronouncing in a huiband that dif-

charge venereal, where the ties of connubial honour had never

been infringed, and where the character of the wife was, v/ith

great jutlice, unfullied- In our opinions, therefore, we fhouid

be excrenriely cautious, and wait for the appearance of feme un-

equivocal fympiom before we pronounce poiilively, particularly

as the firft ftage of the difeafe may be cured in the fame manner
ks Ihou'd be advifed in cafes of lirnple inflammation without any
venereal taint.

This complaint we confider as a virulent inuco-purlform gJeet^

arifing from irritation, produced by venereal virus, after impure
concubinage, attei?v'ed with inflammation of the urethra, a flux

from thence of puhform mucus, and a heat orfcalding in mak«
ing water.

The common term clap arifes from the old French word
clapieres, v/hich were Angle Oiops, kept and inhabited by lingle

prollitutes, and geneialiy confined to particular parts of the

town»

CURE. The indications are, to take off the inflammatioHj

and give ftretigth afterwards to the veliels, which have been

weakened by too flrong action and diftenfion.

If, therefore, at the onfet of the difeafe, the patient is of. a

plethoric habit, flrong itamina, polTelTcd of ^ireat vafbular irri-

tabiliry, we riufl: have rccourfe to bleeding and gentle aperients

for two or three days, and plentiful dilution with watery fluids,

fuch as barley-water, linfeed-tea, marlli-mallow-tea, orfclutioa

of gum arabic in warm water—bathing the penis once or twice

a" day in warm milk and waver, or poppy head decoction

—

keeping the glans clean, ai\d fupporting the teftes by a fufpen-

for.

The opening medicines may be given occafionally, fo tliat

two or three ftools may be procured every Ci2.j, (No. 23, 24*

66' 97. 99. 135.) any of which, as beil fuits the patient, may
be adminiflered.

After three or four days, when the difcharge begin to flow

copioufly, we mull alleviate the inflammation by the fedative

injedion, (No. 164.) which fhould be thrown gently up the

3 P " urethra
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urethra two or three times a day, and retained for fomc tirrrrf

after each operation—when this has been ufed for four or five

dnj's, or fometimes longer, 'till the painful fjmptoms appear to

be yielding, and tlie dilch:rge alters its colour, and grows more
vifcid, to this may be added fix or eight grains of acetated ce-

rufs, ai:d applied in the fame manner, and in a few days more
the cure will be often completed—but the diicliarge in fome

cafes will be of longer duration, from the relaxed Hate of the

vefTeli, brought on by the preceding inflammation—when this

is the crJ/j, the difcharge is much whiter, or clear— the confid-

ence vllcid and ropy, under which circiimliances, we mud have

recourfe to the redringent injedion, (No. 165.J or that made
with calomel, (No. 166.) for this acls as a local ftimulant, and

may ihcrefore bs fcrviceable.

But tliou2,h this method will generally fucceed, there is

fometimes one fymptom extremely troublcfomc, and calls for

particvil-ir attention, fhould it be violent, which belongs to tlie

firft dage of this complaint, that is, the chord liE, fo called

irom the Greek word korcie— this is a contraftion of the un-

der part of the penis, which, when it is ereftgd, and only then,

is painful, and feels as if pulled down with a chord— this pain

is chiefly under the frcdnum, (a membranous ligament under

the penii, which ties the proepuce to the glan^J and along the

duct of the urethra, for the alleviation of this fymptom, low

living is parivjularly neccdary—gentle exercife—avoiding all

inebiiatinf/; liquids—lafcivious converfation, and the company

of lewd vvomtn—the penis may be bathed often in a day witli

warm milk and water, or the fedativc fomentation, (Xo. 111.)

rnay be ufed, keeping the glans covered with the''prie;:uce du-

ring the operation—and poultices of bread and milk may be ap-

pli. d to the parrs.

Bleeding v^ith leeches upon the part has been highly ufeful

wearing ti^^ht drawers, by wliich means the penis may be

confined downwards to the thigh, and eredions prevented,

which greatly aggravate the painful affedion.

vSometimes it will happen, that, from the violence of the ir-

ritation, the fecretion of the mucus feems to be totally fufpend-

ed, or, at l«ad, confidcrably diminifiied, fo that no difcharge, or

only a very trifling one, takes place, though the otlier lymji.

toms riifi,e with great viorience, under thefe circumfiances we
mud l.ave recourfe to bleeding, emollient applications, fomen-

tations, (No. 85 or III.) and poultice?, thefe are necefiary to

abate the irritation, and bring on the difcharge—and here alio

o iatts are nectiriry—atterwards we mud have recourfe to the

ianie remedies as wc liave before fpccificd.

Bcfides
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Befides the fymptoms we have repeated, fometimes uneafi-
nefs in thfi glands of the groins, and fwelling, called bi^do, and
fimilar effeds in the tefticles, occafioning pam and tumeta6lions
will occur ; bat thefe arife from fympaihy, where no abCorption
of virns has taken place, and will yield to the fame modes of
treatment as above laid down, confifting of the cooling plan and
topical fedatives.

But when the virus is abforbed into the habit, it gives rife to
to variety of complaints, which have received various appel-
lations from the parts affeded, but are all owing to one and the
fame caufe. The difeafe then is confidered as the pox, or
LUhS VENEREA, which may be communicated to the habit,

wherever the venereal virus gets infinuated into sny part v/nich
is wounded or ulcerated, or from ulcers formed by its own a-
crimony, or from parts being touched by it where the {[Liii is

abraded—and the places where the acrimony firft makes its

entrance, are thoie where the difeafe in general firfl makes it

appearance—and as coition is the moPc common way of con-
trad:ing it, fo the firft fym otoms mod frequently appear fome-
where upon the genitah.

DESCRIPTION. We may jaftly fufped that the viru-,

is diffufed through the general mafs of lymph, if the local

fymptoms, fuch as lliankers, buboes, &c. do not give way to

the ufual methods of cure, or, when cured, if they break out
again without frelh contagion—but if, at tlse fame time, we
find ulcers breaking out in the throat, dry fcabby eruptions on
the fkin, or bard callous tubercles, or puftules covered with a
yellow fcab, and appearing chiefly oq the hairy parts, we may
be certain that the cafe is confirmed.

But fometimes thefe fymptoms appear without any difeafe

of the genitals, and may be produced by other fpecies of acri-

mony— -it m.ay be neccffary to give what we conlidercd cheir

charafterillic appearance.

Veneieal erupti6?is have a branny appearance, and are fuperfi-

cial, unattended with itching, and the fcales being picked otT,

the {kin appears of a reddiih brown, or rather copper colour

underneath.

The tuhercles or pi/Jluhs, feldom occupy the checks or the

nofe, nor have a purulent apex, but are covered at top, either

with a dry branny fcurf, like the eruptions jail mentioned, or

elfe with a hard dry fcab of a tawny yellow colour ; they par-

ticularly break out amongil the hair, or near it, on the fore-

head or temples.

Venereal ulcers of the mouth firfl; afTe^l the tonfils, avula, and

fauces, then fometimes, though very rarely, the gums— fre-

quently extend to the nofe, and are calloua or hard in their

3 P a edges.
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edges— -they are circumfcrlbed, ancj, for the mofl part, circular,

at lead they are confined to certain places—are generally hol-

low, and mofl conninonly covered with a white or yellowiOi

fiough at the bottom --are red in their circumference, and fre-

quently corrupt the adjacent bones— -and are alio, in general,

combined with fymptoms known to be venereal.

JVith ref/)e6? to pai?is, tbofe which are deep feated, particular-

ly of the arms, head, and Ihins, always fixed in the fame place,

stnd which afFefl the middle and more lolid part of the bones

of the arms and legs, and thole of the hend, raging chiefly and

"with great violence in the fore part of the night, may be held

as lure figns of this difeufe—but other wandering pains of the

membranes of the mufcjes, and the ligaments of the joints,

though they may arife from a venereal taint, they cannot be

confidered as certain figns without other fymptoms of the Iucg

are apparent at the fame time.

Hard indolent fwellings in different parts of the body, as in

thofe which are fiefhy—in the periofleum ; upon the tendons ;

upon the ligaments ; or upon the bones, or thofe extuberances

at the verge of the anus, calledj^c/; though they are all of them
iigns of a confirmed lues, if they are not preceded or accompa-

nied by fome certain figns of this difeafe that are more certain

and evident, we fhould be very cautious of concluding that they

proceeded from venertal virus ; for they may depend upon
fome lurking fcrophulous humour. And here we mud obferve,

that when they derive their origin from this lallclaufe, they are

ver}' feldom |
aiiifui, or tend to inflame or fuppurate, whereas

thofe which are venereal ufually do ; and, it thc}^ lie upon a

bone, generally produce a carics---upon the laige bone of the

leg, fore arm, and thofe of the ikull, thefe carious ulcers are

mod commonly met with, and when they arc afiTociated with

nodturnal pains, we never can hcfitate about pronouncing their

fpccific nature

Frequent abortion?, or the exclufion of fcabby, ulcerated,

half-corrupted, and dead fcetufes, happening without any mani-

^efl caufe to diiliub tlie fa:tus before its time, or to dellroy it

in the womb, may be reckoned as a lure fign of one of the pa.

xents being contaminated.

The more recent the complair.t is the lefs difficult it will be

to cuie-.-and the habit of body is a material confideration ;
for

t\\oU v;hofc blood is in a mild and bland ftatc fufler Ids con-

fidcvably tlun thofe who have their juices acrimonious ; for the

difeafe is remarkably violent, and extremely difficult to cure,

m fcorbutic and fcro|)huloU3 conllitutions-—and in a perfon al-

ready inclined to aflhma, pulm.onary confumption, dropfy,

gout.
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gout, or any other chronic diforder, it is alfo niore tedious, for

the fame reafons, than in one whofe ha'oit is in a found and
healthful Rate ; for as the original difeafe is increafed by the

acctllion of the venereal virus, or the lues is aggrilvated bv be-

ing joined to a new diforder, jnfomuch as the conllitution la-

bours under coaiplicated mifchiefs.

The remote fjmptoras arife, and the more they aiT;jc> the

bones, lo much the more difficult the cure ; becaufe the venereal

virus appears to occupy the minute parts of the habit, and be

very univerfaliy diffufed through the humours—bat the malady

becomes incurable if the virus afT^fts the brain, the lungs, the

liver, or any of the nobler internal parts, the patients will

either fink under that coafumptiou called tabes, or die apoplec-

tic

CAUSES. The remote or inducing are, all thofe applications

which inflame or dry up local venereal ulcerations, whether

aftringent given internally, or exhibited externally, or the dif-

cuflion of buboes without the exhibition of mercury.

CURE. The ir-.dication is, to free the habit from the vene-

i;eal contagion, which may always be done by mercury in feme
ihape or other, either alone, or combined with fome other me-
dicines, whicli the peculiarity of the couilitution jr^'Ky demand,
as in every fpecies of this complaint, or every complaint ariling

from this fource, where we are called in before the virus has

got lirmly rooted in fome of the more noble organs of vitality.

Different praditioners have been fond of difFerent prepara-

tions of mercury, and different modes of throwing it into the ha-

bit.

Some advife calomel to be rubbed on the innde of the lips, or

cheek, to the quantity of four grains every day, and let it beta-

ken into the habiv by the abforbent fyftem.

Others prefer the mercurial ointmeut, (No. 167 ) from half a

dram to two drams to be rubbed on the innde of the thii^hs a-

bove the knee once or twice a day for fome fpace of time, 'till

all the venereal fymptoms vaniih.

Some have been fond of calcined mercury, (160.) and opium,

half a grain of each formed into a pill, and taken night and

morning, with a decodionof the woods, (No. 88.) increafing tlie

dofe to a grain each or more.
Others have giren the preference to the corrofive fublimate

foluticn, (No. 168.) mixed with half a pint of barley water,

or decodion of the woods, (No. 88.) to be taken night and morn-

The patients^.fhould lie m bed to fweat after taking the medi-

c'ne^ and thcv ought to drink plentifully of v\hey, barley \va-

'
'

ter,
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tcr, or fome fiicli llrjnid, thmugliout the day—and if the medu
ci'ie ails not as a gf^ntle apoijent, a mild purge may be given
occalionally. It has been obferved, that thofc whom it purges
two or tliice times a day get well fooner tha;i thofc whom it

does not purge— it very f'ildom afttols the niouih, but promotes
difchatge by uiine and the fkin. 'J'his courle is to be continu-
ed fome weeks after all the fymptonr^s difippear—and the de-

coflion of the woods iliould be fdkenfor fome time after the fo-

lutioji is left off.

Some prefer the Inblimatc pills, (No. 169.) under the idea

of their being more eafily and fately taken in gieatcr quantity,

and from ths ftcn-iach bearing it better in ^his v/ay ; for the

j)ills, gradually dilTclving, art faid not to affed the (lomach fud-

dcnly as th.c fcliuion drank.

However, 1 lliink quickfilver mechanically divided into its

nioft minute parrs, which art is capable of completing, the beit

mods of adminiftration, as in the mercurial gummous folution,

(No. 1 70.) or the mercurial gummous pill, (No- 171') as the

iorm bed plcafes.

Thefe feidom produce falivation, if fome purgative is exhi-

bited every tenth day, and are faid qaickl)", lafely, and plca-

fantly to take off all the effcds of venereal virus, where no>

chiruigical operation is necefi'ary, and then to be highly uftful

in expediting the cure ; for by this mode of adminillraticn, a

fufficient quantity of this powerful medicine may be thrown

into the habit with the greateft eafe, without producing thofe

violent cfieills the faline mercurials arc very apt to occafion

—

and, perhaps, it is from this power of filling the habit by thefc

mild means upon which its fupcrior efficacy depend-:.

For children, wlirre mercury is nccclVary to be given, th&

morcuriijl fyrup, (No- 172.) for obvious reafons, claims th&

jMeferentc

Vv' lirre merrury given in thefc modes fail, which, under pro-

]^cr manaj;ement, it rarely doe^, corroiivc fnbliniate has been

iL'Commended—c (Itemed by many the mod preferable prepa-

laiion in venereal difcafes of the fkiu, and thofe of the bones.

Some cafes there are, however, which will not yield to mer-

cury alone, and fome where Inccefs has been derived by vary-

ing fiom time to time the mercurial prej)arations adminiftered,

and conjoining tlicm frequently with cicuta—adminiliering far-

japarilla dccodiion, that of mezereon, (No. 173.) or bark with

thalyleates, or coolinvT medicines, opiates, antifpafmodics, or

cordiah>, fuch as the conllitutional circumflances required. But

Ijere the fagaciiy of the p: aclitioncr mi;il be left to m:d;e the

neccfTary diiliiittion, as it is im^>ofiiblt to point out up upon
papei
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aper precifely the deviations which may occur. We fliall on-
V obferve, tliat where the difeafe refills the modes wc have la'd

down, the practitioner mnW labour to iind tbe conrtilutional

defect, and combine with mercury other remedies appropriated

to its relief.

Befides, there are now and then fome venereal fymptoms
which will remain, notiviihftanding the mercurial courfe being

properly perfilled in, fuch as nodes, and fwellings of the perio-

fleura—thefe are fometimes cured by the mezereon deco6tion,

(No. 173.) or the compound one of farfaparilla tperiiited in for

a long continuance of time, which w^ill be aided mucli by the

warmth of a foilphern clime. As for other local aife<!^ion5, fur-

gical afliilance is not immediately r^eceffary ; for healing up of

Ihankers, and difcufiing buboes by too hafly external applica-

tions, has often created m-fchief—cleanlinefs and dry lint, in

the firft initance, and depending on internal remedies for the

cure of both, is by much the foundefl practice, and will almoil

always anfwer, if the complaints are fimply venereal—if other-

wife, and they obftinatel}'- refKt this mode, the il-iill of a furge-=

on may become a necefiary auxiliary.

With refpe6t to a falivation, it is feldom, if ever at all, necelTa-

ry—however, if it is determined on, before the courfe is be-

gun, fliould the patient be of a full habit, it is ads'ifeable to

take away fome blood—have recourfe to the warm or vapour
bath, two or three times, and clear the ilomach and bowels

with a dofe of gentle phylic—then let tlie patient put on a

flannel Ihirt—and half a dram of mercurial ointment, (Ko. 167.)

muft be rubbed in on the infide of the thighs Gvevy evening,

gradually increasing the quantity to two drams, or more, if th^

conllitution requires it, 'till a fpitting is brought on—and this

muff be kept up for a fortni^^ht after every venereal fymptom
has difappeared—the patient (hould drink plentifully of fome
diluting liquid, as barley water wich gum arabic, marfa-mal-

iow tea, or fuch like— and perfift in a light, eafily digeftiblc

diet--avoid the cool air— -and fpit from a pint to a quart e-

very day— -the more gradually the falivation is brought on the

better.

If we want to prevent the mercury from laying too ftrong

hold of the mouth, it mufl be diverted to the fl^i.i, by keepiujr

the patient in a conftant (late of perfpiration, from 'the warmth
of the room, by drinking plentifully of warm, diiutin^r watery

liquids—or, Ihould he wilh to avoid a fpitting, the patient:

fliould take from time to time fome gentle phytic, or get into

a vapour bath—and this mode i^ thought by fome the mod ad-

vifcablc, as by lUefe means we Ihall b^ enabled to thro:v in a

hr^s
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large quantity of mercury— if inflammatory fymptoms occur,

ve muU have rccouiTe to bleeding, and coisfine the patient to

n low diet, and copious dilution with watery mucilaginous flu-

ids-^but fhould the llrength be much reduced, a nourifliing

diet, with wine, infulion of bark, and fome chalybeate prepara-

tion, and a free country air, are peoptr-

Alter tlie courfe is completed, and the cure performed, the

patients fliould return to their ufual modes of living, as has

been repenttdly recommended, when recovering from 2ny a-

cute dileale that has much harraffed the couftitution.

•^ •<-*-<.*-<••< i$»*|*^>->.> •>••>•>•>. ^^

SECTION XX.

'tTTE now are to treat of difeafes of the Ikin—fome of whicTi
^^ are confideied meiely as local complaints of ilie fkin it-

fclf, beginning in, and not extending themfelves farther than

that part of the machine ; whilfl others depend on acrid fl^es

of the humours, and are more geneially diffufive through the

habit, putting on difiereni. appearances, according to the parts

they affeci, and very often altcrnarir.g with thofe on the fkin
;

io that, on the expuliion oi the acrimonious humours, they

manifeil themftlvcs on the exteiibr furface of the machine ; and
on being expeiltd, oecafion internal afftciions.

We fliall, therefore, form this clafs of complaints into two
divifions, after particularizing fome, and from thence deduce
our general modes of cure.

Aiid, tirlt, of the

§ I. Itch ;

fo called from the effecl it produces. Different arc the cp.ufes

from which this complaint may ariie, as the fcurvy, fo called,

lues venerea. Sec.—but as thefe eruptiouj are only fympiomatic,

when thus derived, we Ihall conline ourfclvcs to the common
itch,

DESCRIPTION. This is difcoverable by fn>all fpots about

the fizc of a millet feed, or fomewhat larger, wliich, broken by
fcratcliiug, ioviu a fcab, itch violently—it is contagious, and chief-

ly affeds the hands.
'1 his diforder chiefly begins between the fingers—red, hot vc-

ficles, full of aciid ferum, make their appearance, to which,

hy
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hy fcratcnlng, dry, rough fcabs, attended with great Itchlnrr, fuc-
ceed.

^

But thJs, according to the ftate of humours being more or
le(ii in a bJand or acrlmouious flate, purs on difFerent appearances
—hence the fpots, iaftead of being m.erely veficiilar, will have
here and there appearances of matter contained in theoi, efDecI-.
ally if the difeafe has been of any coniiB4Mnce, and the patients
very dirty—however, wc may in general difcover fome fpots
manifeiling the true itch, particulatly in the places where there
is the moft warmth, as between the fingers, in the bend of
the arm, under the arm*pit, in the interior part below the knee.

Children are more fubjet^ to it than adults—delicate habit!>

'with foft fmooth fkins, and adults more than old people—all

which is owing to the foftnefs and moillure of the iliin, and. Quick-
er fenfibility of that part in one than another.

The CAUSE is univerlally beliered to be, animalculae in the
fkin—and, from the "idea of this complaint fo founded, a number
of the appearances is readily and fatistadorlly accounted for, as

vAiy it is attended vv^ith itching, why caught by contagion—-and
why it returns nfter fometimes being cared*

The itching is occahoned by thefe animalculse irritating the
fibres in the places where they arc lodged—hence raiiiu'r a very
minute blifter, which, provoking us to fcratch, is burli, and fe-

rum then oozes out and forms a fcab—andthefeanimalculas run-
ning under the cuticle, orfcarfikin, {25.) depofit their eggs in va«
rious parts, which, by the heat of the machine, are hatched, and
thus the difeafe fpreads itfelf—by contagion, it is communicated
either by the animalculse tbemfelves getting from the affected to

the found perfon— or from touching any foft fubftance where they

may be lodged— or from the perfon receiving fome of the egg^

upon the cuticle, which are rubbed into the furrows, and there

lay a proper rime for producing their young— -and probably its

return may be owing to the eggs not being totally deltroyed ia

fuch as were affefted, and apparently cured. .

Sometimes little prominent fpot^, itching and crowding toge-

ther, neither excoriated nor fcabby, will aiTe61; the ikin, from a

retention of acrid perfpirable matter, made more acrimonious by
ftagnating in the fmall crypta;, hollow places like cavities, con-

taining fome fluid, and fmall glands, called febaceous gland«, of

the Ikin and face--the(e are called tetters or PIEK^ES, from tr^

po, repo, to creep, becaufe they creep fjom place to place, and,

like the former, are only inherent in the part aiTectcd, and do

not contaminate the mafs of fluids.

Theffe we give as fpecimens of eruptions from external caufes

—thefc h^ippen indifcriminately to all people,

3 Q. -^^^t
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But In infants, or the younger clafs of mankind, the fkm il

often eroded with an acrimonious ferum, and more frequently
the hairy fcalp in the Ikin, wliich be ins at firll to grow moift,

with an itching—hence children rub their heads againft the pil-

lows, or any other thing they lie upon—when this difeafc is in

its beginning, a rather acid and very naufeous fmell may be per-

ceived—licnce fume have called fuch eruptions acores, from
ucer, Iharp or four—afterwards the fkiu begins to grow red, be-

con»es gianulous, then they have named it herpes, miliaris,
Tfiiliary tetter, becaufe the difeafe fpreads and creeps along, and
i'pots like miilet-feed are prominent above the Ikin—others have
called it F I cos US, f'om ileus, a fig, becaufe in the llcin the erup-
tions look like the fmall round feeds of a fig cut in two—the<i

is the eflux of ferum augmented, which m a fmall fpace of time

are concreted into foul fcabs, which fomctimea are fo thick, that

xhey are penetrated with many very fmall apertures, and now
permit a fomewhat thicker humour to ooze out ; but tl'iat be-

gins to -adhere on all fides to the cruft or frab, increafing its

ihickneis, grows putrid, erodes the fkin, and there degenerate

into deep ulcers, v^hich pour forth an extremely foetid humour;
>ind,,as a moth-vvorm deftroyb cloaihs, fo does this the ikin—hence

i~ derived the term

J 2. Tinea,

c moth-worm. It has alfo been called FAVUS, from its refem-

blance to a honey-comb—and in Englifli scald-head, from

fcald, fcrufy or fcabby, and head—when on the head it bears

that name—when ou the face, crusta lactea, or milk Jcuh—"

indeed they both have been reduced to the fame fpecies, and call-

ed HESPEs PUSTULOSUS, pujlulous tetter^ and this is confidered

as the mildeft of all, infelling the forehead and temples, but oc-

curs 0!ily in infants one or two years old whilll tliey make wie,

of milk--hence the term crusta lactera, or milk fcab.
DESCRU' riON. This, tc which we Ihall confine ourfelves,

begins with numerous little veficles, or bliddery appearances,

full of an oily fluid, cohering together, at ftril white, afterwards

yellow— thefe vcficles, dried and ihruuk up, pour forth a fmall

quantity of colourlefs liquid milk, which, being dried, forms

kabi; ; and they are either dry, or moill, while, or yellow, fel-

donibtovvn--tl)ey itch, from whence thcchild fcratches them off,

which, being removed, the flvin appears bright , but very often

there appears faiull apertures, whence again flows out a vifcid

humour,
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fiumonr, forming fcabs-the difeafe cured, the fldn remains per-
fe£l, and free from any defe6l.

This aiFed.oM fonr>etirnes creeps to the pollerlor part of the
head, enrs, chin, neck, and, indeed, through the whole iurface

of the body.

G'-ofb, fat children are liable to be afFecled ivith this, who
abound wi'ch milk, who fiick fat- -greedy niirles, full of milk—
ic alio occurs in children replete with the feeds of the fcrophu-

la, (469.} not yet making its appearance, or whofc blood is viti-

ated with acrimony, from the faults of nurfes—who are irafcible,

fond of liquor, fcrophulous, or fubjeft to any acrimony of their

Ruids.

§ 3. Leprosy.

from the Greek word kpron^ afper, rough, becaufe the Ikin be-"

eomes rough with fcales--and elephantiasis, from cL'phas^^r\

elephant, becaufe this diforder creates fome appearances in the?

legs like thofe of an elephant. From the accounts given by
ARETiEUS and C els us, many have taken tlie two difeafes to be

the fame, only in different degrees, fuppofing the leprosy more
fuperficial, the elkph antiasis more deep-feated, calling one

the leprofy of the Greeks, the other the leprofy of the Arabi-

ans—but modern authors have divided them into dilTerent gene-

ra, and have given us feparate fymptoms by which they may be

diltinguilhed-however, we fhall confine ourfelves to the former,

as the elephantiafis, though endemic in Egypt, feems totally abo«

liHied in Europe.

DESCRIPTION. This is difcoverable by hard, thick puf.

tules or tubercles, or dry fcales like wart^, rather of a reddillt

colour, alieding the face and hands, without pain, fometimes

the whole body, though in the vicinity there is an itching, and

fometimes the'fs pultulous eruptions themfelves itch alfo—ths

ficin frequently near them is rather pafhy, commonly deilitute of

fenfation, and the legs affeded wirh a foft, pale, and in elaltic fwell-

ing.—fometimes the eruptions ulcerate, and afterwards become

fcabby—if a number of thefe make their appearance, it is called

the moifl leprofy—if otherwife, the dry.

Sometimes different parts of the body will be covered with

dry fcales, which are white, and lay one upon the other like the

fcales of a filh— thefe are large, and, amongll the people of Afia

are lurrounded with a red cucle ; and fome have obferved, that

the eruptions were not only fcaly, but fmelt like fifh—hence this

kind ot leprofy was called itchyosis, from the Greek word ik^

thus pifcis, a fiHi.

3 0^2 Now*
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Now, the tinea and leprofy we tiike to depend upon fome acri--

nionioijs hiimonr diffured through the LaLit, und, by the eftbrts

of nature, depofited upon the (kin.

According, then, to the caufes and conftitutional circumftances

do we form our indications of cure ; for having not, in the itch

and TETTER here recited. OGcr.fion to fear any ill confequences

to be derived f:ora repelling any hunnour into the habit, and the

caufes creatin^T them being merely external, external applications

will be fuflicicnt to form a radical cure, at leall very trifling af-

filUnce will be requifite from internal remedies-—whilll in the

$CALD HEAD and leprosy, fuch internal remedies arc neceflaiy

as will clear the habit of thofc- acrimonious humours, by pro-

moting regularly and conllantly feme of the natural evacuations,

particularly thdt of pcrfpiration and urine, and, at the fame time,

I'o fupporting the ftrength of the lyftem, and cfpecially that of

the digellive powers, that foft, mild, nutritious fluids may fup-

ply the {;lace of thofe which are evacuated, and the difpofition

which the confliiution kns to generate acrimony fo ofTcnfive may
be altered a:> ir.uch a> in the power of medical aid to accom-
plifli—-and indeed the fame modes will hold good in all the va-

riety of eruptive complaints, unattended with any fever of mo-
ment, which are of long continuance, and come under the d«u

nomination cf land fcuivy, SiC. and which we have not before

fpecined-

In order, therefore, to exemplify the diiTcrent modes, we
iliail proceed to fpeak of the cure of the four juil now mention-

ed— and, fail, cf the itch, whofe
CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS arc, puftules, or itching fmall

ulcers, contagious, and chiefly aflcclin<?; the hands, from fmail

animalculae irritating the fkin below the cuticle.

CURE. In ihoiig robull conllitutions, it may be advifeable

to take away fome blood, and give a dofc or two of gentle

yhyfic—then let the Ikin be well cleaned, by going into the

"ivarm bath, and afterwaids have recourlc to iome of the appli-

cations, (from No. 174 to 177.)—With rejjaid to fulphur, we
luuft obferve, that what is called fulphur vivum is preferable

in thcfc cafes as an external application, bccaufe, in forming

flowers, it lofes much of its efficacy—the flowers are alfo order-

ed to be taken internally, as it is fuppofed that fome of the

animalculu. mij?,ht be too deep-feated lor the ointment to af-

Icvl them, hence might they be reached by the fli earns pafling

through tljc iLin---indei.d, coupled with a little cream of tartar,

il ravikcs an agreeable opening and diaphoretic medicine.

Willi the mercurial waih and ointment it will be fuflicient to

V'ttfh or anoint the parts uir^dcd, or to rub fome of th^ latter

into
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into the palms of the hands or wrirts—and it would be ri^ht

now and then to take fome gentle phyfic, and drink copionfly

of fome aqueous liquid, to prevent the mercury from aftedtiiig

the mouth.
If the complaint proves obflinate, as it will fometimes do if

it is of the dry fpecies, warm baths may be ufed during the

external applications, and fmail dofes of antimoniaJs, (i8o) and
mercurials, (160.) exhibited with a decodion of the woods,

(No. 88, 89.)—but thefe are feldom neceffary, though they are

iifeful as auxiliaries, where the acrid Hate of the humours is

a concomitant. Notwithftanding mercurials have been advifed,

and almoft always fucceed in the cure of this complaint, therQ

have been inftances where it has. continued, even after the pati-

ent has gone through a falivation—under thefe circumltances,

where mercury has not been efficacious, fulphur is our dernier

refort.

With regard to the herpes or tetter, it is cured by topical ap-

plications, and of fnch kinds as by their ftimulus and aftringency

give Ifrength and fir:.nnefs to the part aiFeded, fo that the mat-

ter of perfpiration is made to pafs off freely, and prevented

from accumulaiing on account of the weaknefs and relaxed llatc

of the places wherein the complaint manifefts itfelf— of reme-
dies of this fort there are a great variety, fuch as ink, water of

kali, oil frdm burnt paper, rags or v^ood v/hich is acrid ; this

is to be diluted with fading- faliva, and the part aiiedled anoint-

ed with it— -but the moil: preferable is a vvafh formed of ten

grains of muriated quickhlver diffolved in a pint of water ; fo-

lations of the preparations of lead, {i^90 have been in the

milder kind of this difeafe ufeful and efficacious.

The TIE MA, or scald head, that fpecies to which we con-

fine ourfelves, has for i.s CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS, fmail

ulcers in the llvin of the hairy fcalp, at the roots of the hair,

oozing out a humour running into a white, dryifxi fcab—-vvhea

this happens to children otherwife apparently healthy, the bo-

dy (hould be kept open with mild aperients, fuch as magnefia

and rhubarb, or Polychrell.Jalt, in properly proportioned dofes
;

the hair kept clofe cut and fhort— -the parts clean, by waibing

them v»^ith foap and water—and a moderate diet prefciibed.

Indeed, it is ufually cured by weaning the child, or changing

the nurfe, whofe milk is younger, thinner, and iefs loaded with

oil}' matter.

Thefe children get the teeth later, and with more difficulty—

-

their bowels are co(livc-"and often there appears a propeniity

to rickets— -without the eruption fhould be imprudently repel-

led, nothing elfe is neceiHiry to be doue—-but if it Ihould be

at-
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attended with an acrimony of the humours, and fpreads itfclf

to different parts of the body, a young nurfe (hould be chofen

whofe milk is bland and well diluted, not rich and thick ; (he

therefore (hould live on liquid or moiftening food; at the fame
time, if reftlefs, gentle opiates may be now and then given to

procure fleep.

Should this complaint prove obftinate, and be attended with

great itching, a palenefs of the countenance, and the fleihy parts

appear relaxed and flabby, here we mult have recourfe to fmall

doles of calomel, as an alterative, and antimonial wine, with

the fame intent, proportioning the dofes to the ftate of the fto-

mach and bowels, that the one may not purge, nor the other

occafion too conftant ficknefs or naufeap

To allay the itching, the head muft be rubbed with oil of

fweet almonds--feveral recommend the pitch ointment of the

Edinburgh Difpenf^tory, which I have found efreclual--cream

mixed with chalk in fine powder—folutions of the preparations

of lead, and that of muriated quickfilver, as in cafe of tetter,

may be had recourfe to.

In every eruption of tettery kind to which children are lia-

ble, of which the fcald head we confider one, Mr. Bell aflerf;,

the fulphur, in fome form or other, commonly proves the moft

eiFeclual application, therefore, in failure of other remedies, ful-

phur (hould beemj)]oyed.

However, of thefe remedies I (hould recommend a very cau-

tious ufe, becaufe I have feen great mifchiefs occur from tho

injudicious applicatioi of llimulants and repellents in fome ca-

fes, from the idea of the complaint being merely cutlcular, bor-

rowing nothing from the habit in general—indeed, fo obvious
has it been, that foon after the repuhlon of the humour, coughs,

and febrile fymptoms have come on—uneafinefs in the bowels

—

perceptible emaciation, which, upon the reappearance of the

complaint, have all pjonfi off— in a country town, where it was
the pra6lice of the eld women to cure the fcald head with pep-

per and butter, it very often proved fatal.

I (hould therefore advife that clejulinefs, change of nurfes, or

weaning, with the ufe &( gentle purgatives, fiiould be firft tried

— -if thefe fucceed nol, the life of alleratives and antimonials, or

the por.derou3 murluted eaitli, fliould be tried for fome time, and
ifTues, before recourfe (liould be had lo any of the preparations

of lead, mercury, or fulphur, then they miglit be tried withfafe-

ty, as I have from experience been convinced—and thefe iflues

fliould be continued 'till the complaint be totally cured, and tlic

conftituliori has recovered its ufual (trcngth and firmncf5--whcti

ihis h^ been repelled, it has bem thought advilcablc to endea-

vour
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vour to folicit the complaint back again, if any interna] fymp-.

toms manifefted themfelves, which, it is faid, niay be done by the

application of the leaves oF bete to the part originally atfecled;

but of this I have hatl no experience— it might, however, be tri-

ed, whilft the other internal remedies above recommended to car-

ry off the humour were perfilled in.

In the CURE of the leprosy, whofe CHARACTERISTIC
SYMPTOMS are, the lldn rough, with white efchars, which

have a branny appearance, and are chapped---fometimes moift

underneath and itching—warm baths, a clear pure air, with a

thin laxative diet, are effentially neccffary— -and alfo the ufc of

antimonicils and mercurials--though a falivation exaggerates this

difeafe, fix grains of calomel, with one of camphor, may be ex-

hibited once a week, and purged off with a common purging

draught in the morning.

Dr. RussEL afferts, he cured the dry leprofy in the courfe

of a month, by giving a bolus made of the ile(h of vipers, twen»

ty grains, and one of camphor, with a little conl'erve of rofcs,

every night, and the morning following half a pint of fea-water

--viper broth, or chicken broth with vipers, has been confidered

as beneficial—-but the greateft fuccefs has been attributed to the

decodion of the interior part of the elm-tree, (No. 178.) which
fhould be continued feverai weeks—and (hould, by its ufe, the

etilorefcences be augmented, it is a pleafing fymptom, as it pro-

mifes a falutary termination.

We have had inftances of this complaint, where the fymptoms
have put on a high degree of violence, being cured by bark and
falTafras, (No. 179.) and the application of a (limulant lotion,

(No. 180.) night and morning, a perpetual blider being at the

fame time kept open between the flioulders.

In complaints of this clafs 1 have found great benefit from

the judicious ufe of mercurials and antimonials, intermediately

giving the ponderous muriated earth, with the compound de-

codion of farfapafilla of the London Difpenfatory— to a quart

of which I have occafionally added fix drams ot Peruvian bark-

Indeed, in all eruptive complaints which are united with, and
proceed from an acrimony of the fluids internally diffufed, and

manifelt themfelves by fymptoms which befpeak general affec-

tions of t!ie habit, or internal local ones, I ihould recommend
the gentle evacuating and tonic plain, on the principles we have

fpeciiied in the former part of this fedion ; and Ihall now pro-

ceed to Ipeak of fome complaints which have been detached from

the general arrangeaicat intentionally, and one accidentally o-

mitted.

SEC-
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SECTION XXL

§ I. INFLAMMATION OF THF WOMB,

"pvESCRIPTION. This complaint is attended with heat, ten-
*^ fion, iVelling, and pain in the lower part of the belly-.vo-
miting, tlie mouth of tiic womb is fo painful, that it cannot bear

touch, and is drawn mwards—there is a continued fever, Come-

times of the remittent kind, accompanied with chillnefs, deli.i-

um, tofling about of the body—the head, thou;j,h cliicfly the fore

part, is painful, and alfo the eyes—convuliions of the neck, hands,

and feet come on—the pain extends itfelf to the groins, thighs,

midriff, and collar bones, aflbciatcd with difficulty of breathing

and pleuritic fymptoms ;—naufea, vomitinjr, hiccough, coftive-

ncfs---and pain in making water alfo maniteft themfelvcs.

In the beginning the pulfe is full and quick, afterwards weak
and frequent— to which are joined faintings, coldnefs of the ex«

tremities, drowfinefs, with a number of other dangerous and vio-

lent fymptomS'

Cx\US£S. The womb may be afTe;^ed with this complaint

from all thofe caufes which are aiJt to induce inflammatory af-

fections in other parts. (See Inflammation, p. 298, &c.)—ob-

ftrufted menfes--or any tiling which will determine the blood

too freely to the womb, and create an accumulation more than

naturally larg^e in that organ. But autliors have very judici-

oufly divided it into three fpecies— ift. Into that which afFed:s

lyino'-in women—2d, That which is attended with a malig-

nant fever—and, 3d, That which deduces its origin from the

milk.

In the first of thkse, a fuppreflion of lochia often pre-

cedes the complaint, or it is brought on by violent efforts of the

accoucheur in difHcult labours, blows, compreffion, laceration

from the fingers, or the ufe of inflrum^nts, retention of coagu-

lated blood, and great force exerted in replacing a piolapfus, or

falling down of the womb.
CURE. Now, where only the fymptoms of common i-.tlam-

mation are the concomitants, fuch as local pain, hear, tenfion,

and the pulfe full, quick^ and hard, bleeding mull be had re-

courfe to-fomentatioiis and pouklces— the patient fhould drink

copioully of watery fluids-and take of nitrous, falinc, and anti-

monial
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ittonial medicines— -and, in fine, the method purfued as in other
inflammatory cafes. (See Inflamtnation, &c.) Befides, here, all
external prelTiire is to be avoided— if necclTary, the urine tnuft
be drawn off by the catheter, and the reclum, (45.) emptied by
glyaers occaiionaliy ;—but if the complaint ariles from a fup-
preiTion of the lochia, and, notwith (landing all oar efforts, the
p=iin (bould continue, opiates may fometimes be given with fuc-
cefs

; for this may proceed from fome fpafmodic aiFedions, oc-
cafioned by irritation.

The second moll commonly proceeds from internal caufes
as putrid acrid matter, or a tranflation ot that which creates ery-
lipelas to the uterus, diicoverabie by a burning licat internallv--
delirium, black dry tongue, and at the fame time coldnefs of the
extremities, with a frequent and irregular pulfe.

CURE. Here are required a freer ufe of opiates and diapho-
retics, to determine the fluids to the fkin, and evacuate the of-
fending matter, becaufc thefe cafes feem more to depend upon
irritatmg caufes than mere inflammations-.-the patients, there-
fore, (houldbe kept much in bed, moderately warm--drink free-
ly of barley water, thin gruel, and thefe frequently repeated—
go occafionally into the warm batlis—and gentle diaphore-
tics, (180.) fhould be infiOed upon, as antimonials in fmall
dofes, acetated ammonia, (180, 181.) nitre, (176.) and fuch
like.

The third, is an acute febrile dif ^t, attended with afwell-
ing of the belly— teniion, pain of che v.-omb, third, head-ach,
delirium, dryncfs of the tongue—difcarbed fieep, although the
lochia flow freely—-and this inflammation fometimes precedes,
fometimes fucceeds delivery.

CURE. Here we fhould purfue the mode fimilar to what
we have laid down in inteftinal inflaraiTiation—large evacuations,

by bleeding, purging, with diuretics, and a thin I'pare regimen--
tbe milk alio fliould be folicited into the breaO^s by every pof-

fible means, fettin^ the child early to the breafts, applying cup-
ping glafies, faline mixtures, and antimonial preparations, piveri

at proper intervals, and the breafts kept warm.
With refpccl to bleeuin g, fome have thought it unneceflfary,

bccaufe of the difcharge of the lochia ; but in this cafe a laro-er

quantity by much than what flows in that cafe is neceflary to be
taken, that death may be avoided, and the depofition of milk ia

the abdomen, or a milk abfcefs, may be prevented ;—for this dif-

eafe has been faid to be fatal to many wonier-and in opening
the bodies of thofe who have died of this difeaie, a milky, chin,

or grumous m.atter, to the quantity of a pint, has been eifufed in

the abdomen.
o. R But
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But if the fever (hould be moderate, the lochia, fwe&tg, ani
flow of milk into the breafts proper and natural—there Ihpuld be

no fwelling of the abdomen—no hcad-ach, partkrularly if there

lliould be a loolenefs and bilious llools, it will be fufficient to

fupport thefe evacuations by drinking copioufly mild thin gruel

--taking oily medicines, and the ufe of Ihcathing glyftcrs. See.

Puerperal Fever- (243.)
Now, from the accounts given of thefe three fpecies, the in-

dic'fUiofis of cure are plainly pointed out to us. In the first,

"U'eende-dvour to take off the inflammation by the common mode
dirce'icd for fubduing inflammatory complaints of other parts*

In the second, we attempt to evacuate the acrimony. And in

THE LAST, to prevent the coagulation of the miik, or its effu-

lion into parts for which it is not dcftined by nature, by folicit-

ing into and keeping it in its natural refervoirs.

§ 2. Menses ;

fo called from the Greek word, mene, menfis, a month, from
that being the ufual time of their periodic appearance— they are

called, for the fame reafon, alfo menstrua, or catamenia—
when t!iefe flow in their natural ftatc, there is a flux of blood

from the vellcls of the womb and vagina, 1^51.) every month
—in fome every three weeks—they generally fnfl make their

appearance about the age of fourteen or flrteen--fometimeo at

an earlier period—and go off, or ceafe to flow, about the age of

forty-nine or hfty—fometimes fooner, if they have made their

appeainnce at an earlier period than common---thi5 difchargc,

thougii very lUlutary when it flon's regularly, and in due pro-

portion, is always attended with diTagreeable confequeiices

when it is either too profufe, too dcfeftive, or altogether ob-

flru£led.

When the menfes flow too copioufly, continue too long, or

return too frequently, fd that the machine feels evident increafe

of debility, this we conhder as a difeafe, called

MtNORHAGiA, from mene^ menfis, and reo, fluo, to flow,

which may arife from too rapid circulation of the blood, hence

called ACTiVE--or from too relaxed a ilaie of the uterine veffels,

then called PASSIVE.

In THi. FIRST CASE, it IS generally preceded by head-ach

—

oppvefftd breathing, attended with heat, thirit, quick full pulfe,

jiain of the loins, often down the thighs—and other febrile fymp-

^01-5^5—in this cafe we mull be exceedingly careful that wc do

not attempt to Hop tlie flux of blood too fuddcnly, not 'till the

vtlleU have [uflficiciuly emptied themfclvcs, or that has been per-

formed
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formed by art—then we are to proceed on the cooling plan, and
order fiich remedies as will abate the too great vafc^ilar adtion
fuch as we prefcrlbed in cafes of active hasmorrhnges when ca
that fubjed, (389, &c.) fuch as bleeding, nitrous raediciues o-i-

ven copioufly, with cooling emuliions, and a fpare cool diet, and
keeping the body open, is elTentially neceflary—care fiiould be
taken to avoid heat—violent agitation, and exei'cife, and every
mental, as well as corporeal exertion ; for thefe will give too

great force to the circulating fluids, and contiibate to increafe the

com plaint.

But at the early period of the difeafe, if what is here recom-
mended ihould fail of fuccefs, fmall dofes of ipecacuanha, (No.

133,) ortartarized antimony, (No. 6, 7.) (^168.) fufficient to. cre-

ate naufca, or gentle vomiting ; for thefe take off fpafmodic con-
ftri£tion fron^ the furface, divert the ilow of humours more o-e-

nerally to the external parts, and hence render the circulation

more equal.

On the other hand, when the face becomes pallid, the breath-

ing is affected by very moderate exercife—the back feels weak
and painful from continuing in one pufture—the pulfe grows
feeble, the extremities become unufually cold— in the evening

the feet appears pally, and an uncommon wearinefs from exer-

cife, this difeafe muff be confldered of the pallive kind ; and fo

may italfoif there are frequent returns of the difeafe ; and in the

intervals of the periodic difcharge, the whites, which we ihail,

next explain, conitantly attend*

CURE. In this cafe we mufl moderate the difcharge, by
cold wet applications to the pubes and external parts—fpunge

tents dipped in vinegar and water paffed up the vagina—the

patient avoiding an erect pofture as much as poffible— lying

cool on hair mattreiles—by ilmnning external hcat--uling a

light and cool diet—taking cool aflringent drinks, with allrin-

gcnts, (No. 56. J38.) and opiates internally— -keeping the

body open with gentle aperients, and avoiding every caufe of

irritation.

And, in order to prevent a relapfe, we muft endeavour to in-

vigorate and give ftrength to the fyftem, by cold bathing, pre-

parations of iron, and bark, and moderate exercife in a clear

cool air.

The diet Ihould be of nutritious kind—and, during the flux,

all thole things called cordials ihould be avoided—though ia

fome paflive cafes, where the flow is almoft conflant, joined

with tonic remedies, they may be highly ufeful—and gentle

exercife in a carriage has been faid to moderate and contribute

to fupprefs the fanguinary difcharge,

3 R s ^ 3-
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() 3. Leucokrhoea J

fo called from the Greek leukos^ albos, white, and rfo, fluo, to

flow, becaufe of ihe difcharge being generally of a white co-

lour— alfo FLUOR ALBUS, white flux— it is vulgarly called the

WHITES, for the fame rer.fon-r-tliis is a difcharge of ferous or

mucous matter, fomeiinies white, or others yellowifti, brown-
iiL, or rather ^recnilh, fiom the wcmb and vagina-

DESCRlP'l ION. At fiia this difcharge is mild and ferous,

which aue!wards, by not pafling freely off, or flagnating, bf comes
more ihick and acrimonious, and will be different with regard

to its colour and fmell—indeed, thofe fj mptoms which we have

cnumcraced as concomitants to a morbid flux of the menfes from

a piiftive caufe, geneially here attend—and when the difcharge

is exceflive, or of any long continuance, pains and wcakneis of

the loins—indigeftion-—and oiher fymptoms of debility— -fwel-

liiig of the eyc-lids—-thick urine---p3lpitation of the heart

—

frequent faintiu'q^s, are almod always conflant concomitants ;

—

bi.t in the early ftages they do not frequently make their ap-

pearance to any great degree.

Indeed, the colour and confifle^nce of the difcharge alter, from
a variety of circumflances, according to the nature and dura-

tion of the difeafe, feafon, climate, and conflitution—in warm
"weather, grofs habits negle^fing to keep the parts clean, from
quantity or acrimony painful excoriations are occafioned, info-

much, that fometimes it has been difficult todillinguifii it from
the effedl of fome venereal taint—and here it vrill be neceflTary

to advert to fome concomitant ciicumflances—if a difcharge

comes on fuddenly, Vvith fymptoms of heat and pain—if it is

not attended with vveaknefs or pain in the back— if the patient

appears to be of a healthful flrong flamina— -has had no chil-

dren—no mifcarriages-.-nor fevere or copious flow of the men-
fes—^if the difcharge (hould be thin and much difcoloured at

firfl, we may then fufpeft fomelhing of venereal afl^edlion in the

cafe—indeed, I have known many cured of what tliey called

the whiles by means to which a virulent gleet, or clap, moll

leadlly yield*

However, the whites often occur in women who are fubje6l

to too copious a flow of the menfes, or have them too frequent-

ly return, and are liable to this from caufes which weaken the

velfeii of the womb and vagina—or are of a relaxed or debili-

tated conlHfution— hence it generally afleO:s women advanced

in life, particularly thofe t^ho have had children, have often

mifcarritd, uienflruatcd irregularlj?— alfo thofe who lead an in-

sdive life j thole who arc full and jolly, and whole fclids are

loofe
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loofe and flabby—the more recent and whiter the difcharge,

the more eafy to care the difeafe ; the longer the continuance,

and the more green or brown the colour, the more difficult.

CAUSES. Are all fuch as occafion a colie6tion of ferum,

and weaken the velTeis of the parts aiFc6led, or the habit in ge-

neral--hence living in moiil air—feeding on viicid too food, lead-

ing a life of indolence—-uRng too frequently warm baths ; an

immoderate flow, or an obftrut^ion of the menfes ; or it may
be occafioned by a tranflation of humours to the womb and

vagina

CURE. Now it will appear obvious, as we confider tlie

nature of the diieafe, whether local qv general, fo mud we adapt

our remedies, whether it depends upon the relaxed ftate of the

veflels of the womb primarily and principally, or we attribute

it to the debilitated Itate of the fyilem ; in the former, we may
place much dependance upon external applications of the allrin-

gent clafs ; in the latter, fome medicines internally fliould be

exhibited, whxh will not only give flrengih to the conflitution,

but contribute to maintain it in that Hate- -hence, then, accor-

ding to the different circumllances of the conflitution, we mult
regulate cur modes of cure.

When it occurs in thofe who live fedentary and indolent lives,

indulging in luxuries, and fupporting themfelves by a full rich

diet, by which the habit will be loaded with grofs humours,

their mode fhould be altered to a diet which is more fparing,

and a cooling regimen, having frequent recourfe to purgatives,

and a more active (late of life ; but to thofe of a more weak,

relaxed ftate of folids, we mufl invigorate the conflitution in

the fame manner as directed in too copious flow of the menfes

from a pafTive caufe, (^cc)—here it is of great ufe to keep

the parts clean by frequent partial baths of cold water ; and

after gentle evacuations, in thofe who have lived indolently and

luxurioufly, an aftringent walb of the gentle kind may be made

ufe of, fuch as- the reftringent injection, (No. 165.) with the

addition of eleven ounces of infufion of rofes; in thofe of relax-

ed habits, inje<S:ions of bark with alum, alum water, infafion

of tormentil roots, with litharge water, or fome fuch aftrin-

gent preparations ; for they are faid to diminifli the difcharge,

and, in recent cafes, entirely remove it.

Sometimes from a long continuance of this difeafe, the hu-

mours are apt to be acrimonious and irritating, and afliit in

fupporting the difcharge ;.then hartlhorn jellies, or thofe of ifm-

glafs, are agreeable and ufeful auxiliaries-

Sometimes thofe flimulants which ad upon the urinary paf-

fages, and communicate their effects to the womb and vagina,

have
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have been thought beneficial in thcfe cafes ; Spanifh flies la

,tin£lure, joined with feme of the preparation of iron, and bark
have produced good eifefts ; balfam of copaiva; balfam of tur-
pentine, and thofe of this clafs, have been coufidered as ufeful.

But, in cafes ol long Handing, I have feen much benefit de-
rived, during the ule of allringent medicines, from a ftimulat*

ing plaifter or blifler apjiicd to the region of tlie facrum, or
lower vertebrae of the back.

If the compliant proceeds from, or is fupportcd by a vitiated

flate of lluids, that ftiould be corrected by the ufe of antimoni-

als and mercurials, taken for fome time, with a decodion of
the woodj in lime water ; and in this (late of the conftitution

ifiues are extremely ferviceable ; after this courfe, local applica-

tipns and afiringcnts internally bid fair to produce thofe good
efTerts, which they fail of doing uiihout foch an alterative plaij.

§ 4. We are now to treat of the menfcs in a different point

of view, where they are cither retained, Jupjjrejfcd^ or Jiow with

difficulty, and thefe are all comT.irifed under the term amfnor.
RHOEA, fiom the Greek a^ alpha, non, me/ie^ menlls, month,
and reo, fluo, to flow.

The first of xiiESE, or the retention of the menfes,
happens in women arrived at a (late of puberty, in whom, af-

ter the Ltfual time of their firft appearance, they do not now
rnanifelt themfeives ; and when at the fame time there are

various affections, iiiewing the machine to be in a Hate of dif-

cafe.

The second, or a surpRESSiON, in adults, in whom the

menies, which have been accuitomed to flow, are llopt.

The tpiird is where they do flow, but too fparingly, attend-

ed with pain.

Now in tlie fnft of thefe, that difeafe, chlorosis, from the

Creek kioros, viiidis, green, or pnilidus, pale, from the co-
lour of the countenance, called here the green sickness, is

iiiduced.

DESCRIPTION. This complaint is attended with a

pallid or ycllowifh countence, unaffociated with any ycllownefs

of the eyes, like that in the jaundice—fmall and weak pulfe, at

the fame time languid, a want of alertnefs in motion, with lafTi-

tude and dclility— the patients are afiecled witli naufea, vomit-

ing, often liirovv up wind, and have pain in the flomach—and,

though they want appetite for common food, have a defire for

fuch things as are not ufed for food, as chalk, dates, or other

abforbent-s, green fruit—they are coflive, and have other iymp-
toms of indigeflion ; the whole body is pale and flaccid ; and

the feet and great part of the body become pafty—by c^uick
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siaotion, particularly going up flairs, or climbing up Ijill, the-

breathing is laborious---palpitation atFct^s the heart—fainting
— -fometimes a pain or giddiaers in the head comes on, but'
more certainly pains of the back, loins, and hips. Now thefe

lymptoms are amonjr the certain figns of this difeafe, when
advanced to any conliderable degree ; indeed, in the earlier Imag-

es moil of them prevail, but not to that excefs.

As the menies appear at different ages, we mufl not fiile a

perfon diieaied becaufe Lhey.ilow not at a given time—but, if,

after the common time has elapfed, there appear evident fjgns

of indlfpolition, fuch as we have recited in their inferior degree,

and lefs numerous, we need not hefuate in pronouncing the re*

tent ion a difeafe.

CAUSES. A debility of the fyftem in general, bringing

on a fimilar ftate in the veiTels of the womb, whence a general

languid and local uterine circulation, occaiioning the menfes to

be retained.

CURE. The indications are, to flrengthen the fyftem, and
promote the aftion of the veikls, particularly tliofe of the

womb-—and thefe are done chiefly by bark, tormentil root, and
fuch like, joined with preparations of iron and bitters— -the pa-

tients ought to live on a generous diet, go into the cold bath

and ufe exercife—thefe will invigorate the conflitution—after-

wards, aloetic purges are ufeful-— frictions of the lower extre-

mities, and bathing the feet in warm v»'ater—indeed, all thofe

purgatives are of fervice which Simulate the reftum, a;; aloes,

rhubarb, black hellebore, and caiomel ; for they communicate
fimilar effeds to the veftcls of the womb.

Bliftering the lower part of tiie back, or (iimulating plaifters-

applied there, may be advantageoufly recommended.

Where this debility is brought on, as it fornetimes is, by
continued uneafmefs of mind, occalioned by difappointments, or

tedious delay in love, matrimony is an elficacious remed}'—
foine alfo have gre^t faith in the eleclric Ihock ; and, indeed, as

a ilimulant, ele(51:ricity bids fair to be of great fervice.

The second species, or suppression of the menfes rifea

from a diiTerent caufe, from fome refinance in the extremitic.i

of tlie literine vefl'els, originating mod frequently from fpafmo-

dic conftridion of thofe veffels, cr, according to fome, from a ri-

gidity of them ; the former feems to be the general caule, as ic

deduces its origin from cold, fear, irrcgulir pailion";, fullnefs, or

fomething fimilar, and this complaint comes on after the men-

fl'Ual difcharges have gone on for lorn e time regularly ; for, om

their firil uppearance, tiiey will fornetimes ilop, and not returu

iox a year, or peihaps a longer fpace-—but, under this circum-

ilan.ce^
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ftance, we are not to confider this as a difeafe, without it is at-

tended with fome morbid fymptoms, fuch as periodic fluxe^ of

blood from fome other parts, as from the note, eyes, ears, intef-

tines, flomach, hings, ^c which will fometimes occur in cafes

of fuppreffion, hjlteric fymptoms, collivenefs, frequent colic

pains ; for theie in tliis fpecies are very often comcomitants.

CUKE. The indications of cure here are, to take off the

fpaiinodic coailridion on the uterine velfels, which we attempt

by that clafs of medicines called emenago^ues, or promoters

of ihe menles (1S3.) amongit which 1 confider fabine, (i49»

150.) as the mod certain.

However, it is often fufficient for tlie patient to keep quiet-—

avoid coid, and irregulaiities of diet—go into the warm bath,

or lit up in a half bath, or let fleams of warm water be dired-

ed to the womb—or warm fomentations may be applied on the

lower part oi the abdoi!iea, rour.d the hips, and the tops of the

thighs.

But we mud obferve, that thefe applications are only to be

had rccou:fe to at the lime whe:i wc expect nature would have

made her eilbrts in a healthful liate—and in fome cafes the pati-

ent will feel fome fymptoms hmiiar to what ufually mauifeft

themfelvps before the coming on of the menilrual difcharge at

each period— -it is then we fhould attempt to allill her, as moll

likely to be fuccefsful—but ihould the difeafe not yield to thefe

applic'rUions, the remedies advifed in leccntion ol ihe menfes,

(503.) may be tried, particularly aloetic purges, eledlricity, and

antifpafmodics—thou,.h here we fhould be cautious in the ufc

of tonic remedies and cold batliing—we ihould ralher depend up-

on foch as were more relaxing.

Tiiis complaint is very often brought on by other difeafes of

the conflitution, and then is only fvmptoir.atic, to cure which

we mull advert to the caitfe, of whatever nature it is, and apply

our lemedies accordingly.

The Till Ad sptciES, or painful menflruation, generally af-

fects the whole fyltem fympatiu tically, and the paits wl ich lie

contiguous to the womb, producing pams in the loins, hips, and

down the thiglis—wandeiing pains of ilie lower part of ilie ab-

domen, of the head-occafioning alfo pain at the llomacii—gid-

dinefs of the head, frequently licknefs and retchings, a number of

hyfleric fymptoms, and fometimes epidemic fits— and olhei ner-

vous fvmpt.oms, notwithllandiag the menfes continue to How tor

fome time.

This difeafe chiefly afTeds viragos, who are of full habits, and

thofe who arc lafcivious, and is fappoieJ to deduce its origin

paitly from the v.caker action of the vcCcls of the womb j and.

per-
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perhaps, more particularly from fome fpafmodicafFetlions of the
extreme veilcls of that organ.

CURE. Pregnancy, for the mod part, performs a radical

cure ; but the fymptoms may be aileviated by what has been
recommended in a fuppreflion, (504.) made ufe of fome days be-

fore the coming on of the menfes— to which are recommended
drinking every night before bed time, and in frnaller quantities

through the day, of any mild watery drink, a little warm, as

Balm tea, thin gruel, barley v/ater, or fuch like, or flight infu-

fions of mint or pennyroyal—frequent lying in an horizontal pof-

ture—or giving cccafionally a fpoonfui of oil mixed with twenty

drops of tincture of opium ; or opiates, where oil is difagreea-

ble, by themfelves.

4 5. The hysteric Disease, called Hysteria,

from the Gl-reek ujleros, uterus, the womb, bscaufe the ancienf5

imagined it to be, a complaint proceeding from an affection o£

that organ-—refpe(^ing the caufe of this diieafe there have been

a variety of opinions, we (hall therefore proceed to the defcrip-

tion, and from thence endeavour to point out what appears to be.

the mod probable fource.

DESCRIPTION. In this difeafe there are many fymptoms
obfervable which fpare no part of the body ; for the head, lung?,

throat, belly, and many of its contained parts, and the extre-

mities, have different appearances manifeded in them, befides

more general affeftibns of the whole machine.

With refpe6l to the head, there is an opprefHve pain, or fcnfe

of heavinefs of the forehead, tem-jles, and eyes, attended with

an effafion of tears—a torpor or duilnefs of the fenfes and mind,

accompan ed with a difreliih of all things.

Afterwards, thofe who are feized with the hyHeric difeafe

have, for the moll part, a very coilive ftare of bowel?, a ftrong

propenfii-y to make water, which they do in large quantities, and

then it is clear tike water—and this Sydenham coriCiders as a

certain fymptom—they have m[o a fup.preffion of breathing, and

at the fume time a languor of the whole body.

After this, great weight and pain are felt in the loins, and al-

fo coldnefs fucceeds—the belly is hard and inflated--arterwards

the navel is retraced, or drawn inwards towards tb.e back, and

then a certain kind of globe, or ball, is perceived to alcend from

the lower part of the belly--by and by the heart begins to be

afFeded with palpitation and the pulfe is irregular aiid

hard, fometimes intermittent—the extremities grow cold-—

there is a fenfe of ftraitnefs in the throat, as if the patient was

flranglcd with a rope, the face becomes pale, the breathing very

difficult, the voice fails, and the beating of the arteries are Icarce

any longer perceptible—but fo great is the ftriwture oi the belly

»

^
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tliat neither any wind can be tranfmitted, nor a glyfter— forties

times there is a vomiting of extremely four materials, or green

bile.

In fome, fo great is the violence of this complaint, that the

liead and limbs are fcizcd with iirong conviilfive motions-—the

trunk, of the body is wreathed too and fro.-:ind commonly the

hands are clinched, and with one the patient beats violently up-

on the breali ; fometinies though tlie hands continue open, o-

ihers fall into a found Qeep, and lay without fenfe or motion, in

Ibme the face and neck arc inflamed with blood, look red, and

the arteries beat ilrongly.

Some fall into immoderate fits of laughter, or of crying, wliich

now aiid then alternate with each other very quickly ; and, when
the voice is reflorcd, talk incoherently, have faJfe ideas, and whim-
fical imaginations, and fome degree of delirium.

However, though this is the general mode of proceeding, we
mufl not expcft to meet with al thefe fymptoms in Ihe fame
perfon ; for the firs are _^varicd in different people, and even in

the fame perfon at different times, both with refped: to the num-
bers of iymptoms, their de^^^,rees of violence, and length of timo

the fit continues -but whenever it remits, and begins to be mild,

which often happens in a certain period of time, then the pulfe,

which was befo'^e weak and languivi, and fcarce perceptible, be-

comes more vigorous and fofter— heat returns into the extreme

parts—the face contraded and pale in common, becomes full and

snore red—the noile of wind is heard through the fuperior parts

—and rumbling founds arife in the belly—and atlafl, as if wak-
ing from a profound fieep, the patients regain their voice, fenfe

and motion, but complain of a heavy pain of the head, languor,

and duUncfs of the whole body, legs, and feet.

Now it appears wonderful, that often in a very fhort time

thcfe violent fymptoms, wh'ich threaten almoft inftant death,

fliould intermit and ceafe, fo that the perfon who the day be-

fore appealed as if dyiug, fbould now fcem to enjoy perfect

healih.

CAUbES. From what has been above advanced, whether we
advert to the nature of the lymptoms themfelvea, the mode of

attack which in fome cafes is fudden, the appearances of reco-

very, or the (lato of the machiae immediately afterwards, we
fcarce cnn heMtate to pronounce this diieafe arifing from ftrong

nervous iiiFtclions, owing to the great iiicitahility (27*) of that

fyftem.

And as even thofe authors who attribute the caufe to the womb
do allow that it attacks even men, tliough much more rarely

ihaa women, \\e (.anuoi fuppofc thut it is to be at tub a ted fokly

to
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to the morbid affedlions of the womb, though this may be one
of the principal fources in the more delicate fex--we therefoi'e

conclude, that the conftitutions fubjed to this malady have, for

the predifpofing caufe, great incitability of >.he nervous fyfleni,

either from their birth, or created by fomie accidental circam-

ftances occafioned in the habit from other difeafes, indifcretion,

or fomething of this nature ; and that, as it is united with a

greater or lefs degree of vafcular irritability, (27.) in the whole,

or fome peculiar part of the constitution, fo will the eifecl be

different in different conlilitutions, or in the fame conditutions

at different periods—and as the brain has a general communica-
tion and connection with every active part of the body, however
minute, by means of the fpinal marrow and nerves ; and as it

doesi aft, and can be a£led upon, fo as to produce general affec-

tions either from itielf, or from other parts which are psimarily

affected—and as its conuedlion with the vifcera is extremely

great, particularly with the llomach, bowels, womb, and geni-

tals—and it is alio liable to have its powers exerted by mental

affections, we conclude, that the hytieric difeafe may be occafi-

oned by primary affection? of the brain, and different caufes ex-

iiling in different parts, and have a variety of its fymptoms de-

pendent upon fympathy. (57.)
We would therefore fay, that the hyfferic difeafe is a nervous

affeftion, ariling from too great incitability of that fyltem, at-

tended with different degrees of irritability of the vafcular fyf-

tcm and mufcular fibres, occafioned by lome things inherent in

the vifcera, or genitals, or from ftrong mental action, having foe

its

. CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS, a rumbling noife in the ab-

domen—a fenfe of a globe or ball rolling about there, afcending

to the ftomach and fuperior parts of the throat, and producing

an affection imitative of fl;rangulation—profound flecp, convul-

fions, a profufe a-nd copious difcharge of limpid urine—and the

mind not fpontaneoufly various and mutable*

This complaint is liable to be brought on by various caufes—

from a retention or copious flux of the menfcs—from too great

evacuations, whether by bleeding, vomiting, pwrgiug, or abtti-

neace—from the whites being confiderable,^or of too long ftand-

ing.-from the neglect of accullomary evacuations—fedentary life,

obilru6ied vifcera, from vifcid, acid, flatulent diet—from defeat

of the ftomach.-from too great falacioufnefs, or from too Itrong

and painful mental affections.

CURE. The indications of which confifl: in taking off the

coavulfive and ipcifiiiodic affedions, and allaying the iucitabi-

^ S 2 li=y
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lity and irritability of the nervous fyftem and mufcular fi-

bres.

In Older to mitigate the violence of tire fit, foetid and volatile

fubilance; fhould be applied to the nofe, fuch as tincliure of afa-

foetida, fpirit of hartlhorn— aether alfo is ferviceablc, and rubbing

ihe temples and noftrils wich vinegar— the fmokeof burning fea-

thers applied to the nofe is efteemed an efficacious remedy ; for

by thefe means women oppreffcd with deep lleep, and lying as

if apparently dying, have lecovered, and foon returned to them-

felves.

In women with child being thus feized, a comprefiion made
with a roller at the lower part of the belly has afforded fpeedy

xelic!—and as patients fubje^l to this difeafe are apt to be coftive,

glyftcrs made of rue, wormwood, or chamomile flowers in de-

coilion, in which is diffolved a fpoonful of Calt, (honld be gi-

ven -, or if there is a difHculy in paffing, pure exprefled oil may
be adminiflercd in the lame mode.

During the fit, or on its near approach, or in the intervals, an-

tifpafmodics may be had recourfe to, a variety of which have

been reconimended by different authors, zs, valerian, cajior, cajn-

phor, fpirit of 'nitriolic ather, afafcetida^ mvjk, dmimal oil, (149,

1^0.) and opium, (152.) thefe may be given in different forms,

a^ reeabk to the wilh, or the particular (late of the patient, ia

•which they are to be adminiftered— in the lit liquid forms are

only ai nih'ible —and here I mull obferve, that where the foetids

have been ineilicacious, 1 have found the odoriferous anfwer— of

the UiOagfmtlling fcetids, J give afafoetida, (No. 68. 181.) with

the valerian julep, v,No. 32, 3^.] or camphor, (No. 69.) of the

fweets, 1 preter mufli, (No. 31, with 32. 34 ) but of thefe, ac-

cording to the exigencies of the cafe, fo do I proportion the

dofe.

But as opium is confidered one of the mofl powerful antifpaf-

modics in many dife.iles, and ads by exerting its fedative power,

it nu.fl be obferved, that when the difeale depends upon the

fullnefs of the habif, and requires bleeding, opium is likely to

be pernicious, by promoting accumulation in the fyllem, and

"weakening the circulatory power of ihe veflels—but where there

is no fullnefs or inflammatory (rate, and the difeafe fcems to de-

pend on irritation and increafed incitability, perhaps it may be

the moil effedlual remedy.
Notwiihftanding this opinion is fiipported by very great au-

thority, 1 tannot avoid giving, i« many cafes, mufk the prefer-

ence, particularly if there is any torpor in the valcular fyffcm

or mufcular fibres, which wc fliall explain more fully when we
f[.eak on the hypochondriac difei;fe ; but then it iLould be ad-

mini-
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rniniflered in tolerable large dofcs, from, ten grnins to half a

dram and upwards— moderate i • idtions about the pit of the fto-

mach, and on the feer, are beneftcial-

Sydenham, who has paid great attention to this diforder,

fays, that it comprehends two thirds of the chronic aiFedioiis

^fflidling mankind, advifes hleedm<f and purgin^<r—and this he

l^peaksof generally ; here I mall beg leave to diffent ; for with-

out the conditution is loaded with blood too mMch, they do in-

finite diilervice-— thsre are fev/ who can (land either the one

or the oth<?r without manifeif figns of an increafe in their dif-

order ; hence, when either are neceffary, except in cafes where

the fullnefs of the veirels is very conliderable, cupping and

mild aperients are preferable ; and, if required, they may be

repeated, but with the greateft circumfpe^fion ;
for bleeding

and purging in any other mode empties the veiTels fuddenly,

and too copioufiy, weakens the fyftem too powerfully, and u-

niverfally aggravates the fymptomsc

jndeed, fome hyfteric patients cannot bear the mildeft pur-

gatives, not even glyfiers, without experiencing great inconve-*

niences, having tlieir fpirits immediately depreiTed upon anj

common evacuations downwards* 1 have often feen hyftcric

fits fucceed after two or three loofe ftools.

After the fit is got over, vve muit next endeavour to prevent

its return, by alleviating the incitability of the fyftem, and this

is done by giving flrength and firmnefs to the conliitution, as

in other nervous cafes, for which many remedies have been ad-

vifed, as mijletoe of the oak, leaves of the orange tree, Peruvian

hark, hitters, with preparations of iron, arfenic, mercury, and am^

moniacal copper ; of the three latter I cannot fay any thing in

this difeafe , but in very obdinate cafes a trial of them has

been recommended—of the two firll, they appear not fo effed-

ual as the bark, bitiers, and iron—of feveral which we have

here fet down ; fee the account. (400*)

With refpe£t to the bark, a fcruple or two taken night and

morning has been faid to produce confiderable benefit; where

habits were delicate and relaxed, without any fulhiefs and m-
flammatory tendency, and free from viceral obftru6tions, per-

haps it may—but under thQ(c particular circumltanres I con-

fider it detrimental, which concluUon 1 draw from experi-

ence.

Preparations of iron united with bitters I have generally-

found mod effeaual—the effects of the former, and its moll

eligible prepaiations, are pointed out, (p. 228.) and the

. different formulae of fleel and bitters may be found, (p- 239-)

and to the draught, (No, 63.) it is ufeful to add about thirty
' drops
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drops of fpirits of vitriolic aether—the body fhould be kept o*

pen by moderate dofts of fonie aloetic pilJ—but in ail cafes it

is necelTary to take care that there is no fanguinary fullnefs or

inflammatory tendency in the habit.

Where the conftitution ap[;cars to be of that nature, the full-

nefs fliould be kppt under by moderate living, gentle excrcife,

particularly on horfcback---and, as having too often recourfe

to bleeding is apt to occafion an incrcafe of blood afterwards,

in o'dei to keep the folids and iiuids in a healthful ilate, with
refpc£l to their influence one upon the other, felons or iffues

are proper.

It is aifo neceflary to attend to the alleviation of the pati-

ent's mind, adviling change of fcene, cheerful company, and the'

avoidance of fucb thiiigs as raifc fadden commotion of ihe fpirits,

or depreflion---a clear country is highly beneficial, and all

iuch things as aflill in keeping up the proper tone of the fy-

ft^m.

§ 6. Hypochondriac Disease—Hypochondriasis,

from the Greek upo, fub, under, and kartilr.go, cartilage, from
producin^^ its effedls, and exercifing its violence under the car-

tilage called enfiformis, (39.) chiefl}^ and alio under the lower

rib of each fide the cheft, called hypochondres.

Jj£SCRlPriON. As in the hyfleric, fo in the hypochon-
driac difeafe there is no part of thehody^ no furiBion., which 7nay

not be injured in this of long continuance^ and he ejleemed pritter^

natural^ and the fymptoms fo violent and fo numerous, that the

whole fcaice comes witjiin the power of defcription—hence, as

lever is a difeafe which may be confidered amongft the acute

cafes the molt aniverfal, fo amongfl the chronic may he the hy-

puchmdriafs.

In the beginning;, a violent tcnfion of the (lomach and bowels

are perceived, and flatulent inflations under the fliort, or fpuri-

ous ribs, particularly on the left lide ; there arc alfo naufea ;

Id^thin , of food—and an uncertaia appetite, lometimes totally

gone, fometimes voracious—the food taken is digefted witli

dirncuhy— four and vifcid crudities are generated ; an opprcf-

five weight and pain in the flomach particularly fucceeding

eating \Jpcfmodic conjtriclion of the threat y withfrequent rrjiftiori

of a clear mucusfrom the mouth ; ditTiculty of fwallowing ; hc;it'

of the ftomnch ; four belchings ^ frequent efforts to vomit, and

fomctinies vomiting icfelf, wherein UiRterials fo acrid are rejetl-

ed, that the teeth have had a kind ot fluperfa6live fcnfation,

vulgarly called ''^ fttiu^ on (d^f,^' and v.iJi which cloths have

been
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teen not unfreqnently corroded ; indeed, vomiung of fatty ma-
terials have been obferved ; befides, in the tract of the intef-

tines, acute, pricking, or fharply darting pains are perceived

about the navel ; fometimes the bowels are very lax, fometimes
mod obftinately coftive, with a retention of wind, which palies

either upwards or downwards, and alleviates in a flight degree

the other aiFedions ; but by and by returns with greater vio-

lence ; though, on the contrary, they are oftentimes feized with
frequent efFoits of going to ftool, and tubercles, or what are

ftiled in the blind piles, (400.) befet the anas, (43.J alfo bleed-

ing ones fometimes fuccced-—fcmetimes the patients make wa-
ter with difficulcy and pain— -the urine itfelf thin, dilute, aad
pale, fooietimoG with a large fediment, and that gritty.

Nor is the belly the only part experiencing fevere diOrefs,

others alfo fuffer by content or fympathy, (57.)— the head is

much affected, in whofe external parts, thofe called cephalal-
gia hemicrania, (346.) and various dragging pains, joined

with immobility, are perceived, and that known amongd medi-

cal men by the name of clavus, from clavus, a nail, a fixed

pain, not exceeding the breadth of tone's thumb—in the inte-

rior, ^nddinefs—ringing of the ears—with a difficulty of hear-

ing, manifell themfelves— a dimnefs of fight ; fometimes dou-

ble vilion affects the patient ; the eyes become painful, with

drynefs ; and very often in a certain fpace a burning and very

troublefome pain feizes the tongue—and the faliva flows fo

very copiouHy, that hypochondriacs are called sputatores*
(«58-)

At length the animal funclions begin to fail— the mind rou-

zed by no caufe, at leafl by that which is extremely flight, to

inquietude, anxieties, forrow, anger, fear--becomes incompetenc
•—inclines to vain and perverfe imaginations— the power of me-
mory dies away, and reafon fails—fleep is diilurbed, turbuleut,

and replete with terror— in the bread great ftraitnefs, conftric-

tions—violent difficulty of breatliiaig, joined fometimes with

fallnefs of the ched—tremblings and palpitations of the heart

occur.

Now, from thefe fymptomr,, it appears very obvious, that

this difeafe is a nervous affedion like the former, though we
coufider this to be fomevvhat different, and to depend more up-

on a torpidity of the nervous fydem, than too great anincitabi-

lity ; and have the local iucitability manifeded in diiferent

parts, brought on from the continuance of the complaint.

For we mud obferve, m its commencement the ngns of great

torpor only make their appearance—befides, the difeafe fe]dom

appears early in life, ami ^^^^'^ ujually in thofe ad'-^aiiced in y^an
only,
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cfi/}\ and is npt to attack thofe ivho had indolent and fcdcntaiy.

Iroe^y are viuch addHhd to Jiudy^ and deep thivkiug^ and opprcjfcd

^vith thofe particular mental affe&iom I have called faturnine

^

(79O for thefe are apt to weaken and blunt the aftive powers
of the conflitution, render the circulation and nervous influence

veak ;»iid fluggiih—and, indeed, fome medical writers have al-

inoU wholly atcributed this diieaie to a flate of menal afleclicn.

Behdcs, their lymptoms in winter, autumn, or any cold w(2-
ther, are always more violent— but, on the contrary, in warm,
and in the furamcT feafon, hypochondriacs are more alert and
vigorous ; and in women aiHicted with this difeafe, it is always

increaled at the time rhcir menlcs ought to (low; for they, for

the mod part, labour under fome dcfccl in this point— add to

this, hypochondriacs can very rarely be afteclcd with continu-

ed, epidemic, or infeftious fevers— to the plague though they

are liable—llill remain free from msny other difeafcs which
reign at particular times ; for, from'the torpid flale of ther ner-

vous fvftem, the nerves become incapable of feeling the elFefts

of the morbid particles which get into the h?.bit, and therefore

thefe particles are permi*»rd to pafs through the machine with-

out creating any difturbuncc—the fame happens to melancho-

lic, but not to hyftcric people.

CAUSKb. The remote or inducing are, befides thofe fpeci fl-

ed above, too long continued v.atchiui:— hard drinking-— itrc-

gular diet—natural predlfpofuion—or whatever may give rife

to nervous diforders in rjcneral in fuch coiillitutions.

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. An affeftion arifing from

too to: p>id a (late of the nervous, and want of proper irritability

©f the vafcular fyllem, attended with languor, fadnefs, and fear

from inadequate caufcs, affeclions of the bowels and ftomach,

and mental defpendency.

CURE. Our remedies mufl be of two kinds, corporeal and

irjental ; for our indications arc, to remove the afFedions of the

ilomach and bowels increafe nervous ir.cilability, and vafcular

irritabiJity, and piop<:rly voeulale the lalt, and alleviate the dif-

trefs and uneafinefs of tlie mind.

As little can be expelled towaids performing a radical curr,

when the difeafe is once lixed, as ic very often ori|^inatcs from

the very formation of the confticutiup,, and depends fo much on

the flate of the mind, v^e mull aiteiul to fuch things as will al-

leviate bodily diQrefs, fo that no im-eri'cclion in any part of

the machine' ihall contribute to ir.crc*.ie tlu unerdy lymp-

tClKS*

It is therefore fitil advifcable to unload the intc(15n^%^ with a

glyfter, or feme alottic tncdicinc, (>Jo. ic8.j al:cr J::iving pro-

cured
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tured two or three coploas evacuations, tlien let the domach be
cleared with a voiiiit, (No. i 1, 12.) either will ariiV/er the pur-

poCe, or white vitriol, (168.) if acidities prevail in the (lomach,

they iiiould be corrected with alkaline falts, (191.) chalk, &.c.

(191.) (No 42, 43.) particularly calcined magneha, or fpirit of

fal ammoniac with quicklime, as they unite with acid, with-

out fernientation and creating Jlny wind ; and in this cafe ace-

fcent vegetables, (i90«) fnould be avoided-—though leavened

bread and vinegar may be taken with animal food, as the lea It

prejudicial ; for foiely it could not be perfilted in, without con-

tiibucing to corrupt the flate: of the blood, (''4.) teftaceous ani-

mals, or Ihell-fiih, (177-) are proper viands with this intent— if

'we want to contribute to i^eep the body open by abforbents, the

vegetable alkali, (191-) or nlagnciia, iriuft be employed--if that

is unneceiTary, or a check is to be given to any evacuation of the

bowels by thefe means, chalk, crabs eyes, or other firnilar ab-
forbents, (191-) or the volatile alkali, (191. j muff be exhibited

—not any of which though mull: be employed in fach quantities

as totally to dellroy the acid neceiT;iry for the compofition of ani-

mal fluids for the piirpofe of nouriihment.

In cafes of coftivenefs, we fhould confine curfclvcs to fmall

dofes of the aloetic pill occaHonally, (No. 108 ) fuch as will

gently keep the body open ; for thefe after the operation, are

not apt to leave the body in a cofi;ive (late—rhubarb, therefore,

fhould be avoided, and the common faline purgatives joined with

antimonials—after thefe thir/gs are efiected, we mufl coniider

what are likely to prevent a return of the fymptoms.

Should the ilomach be relaxed, as is fometimes the eafe, thongli... ,
®

iiot alwayS;^ we mud endeavour to give it increafe of power, bv
invigorating and flrengthening applications, as the vitriolic acid,

or that or lea fait—alio tar water, il^^d fal ammoniac, or water

of acetated ammonia ; thefe are faid to iHmulate the fcomachj

and often increiafe the appetite— in tiiii difeafe the fixed anryno-

niacal fait has been of iingular elhcacy, by the daily ufe of it \a

dofes, jult what wOuld render the bo veh lax—after taking it liXj

eight, or twelve- months, the cold batlj has completed the cure—
aromatics, as cinnamon, ginger, pepper, nutmegs, cloves, and

other fubtances polleiied of certain degrees of pan;:;ency
; thefe

are extremely ufeful, particularly if the iiomach is very torpid,

or much relaxed—they fit that organ fur leeiing the effe ti of

tonic medicines, as well as increafe its terriporary ad^ry^— o-i

which account, volatile falts of hartihorn, Or ammonia prepared,

are well Ccdculated, and with tonics are very properly conjoined

—bitters alfo are very ufeful, as quaOia wood, columbo, orange-

peel, gentian, chamomile, Sec. and their preparations, either ia

3 T infufion,
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infiifion, tincture, powder, or extract-—but we mun; not perfifl

in the tife of any of tbefe too long, left they (hould hurt the tone

o^ihe fiomach by llieL" long oontinuance, which tliey art apt to

do.

Bitters and anringents united are faid to have more efScacy

than tilhrrfepatately—bark, therefore, as poiTefTing theft: proper-

ties, has been highly extolled ; but the fame caution is here ne-

celTaiy, for the fame reafons.

The bell: remedy for producing the dcfired pujjpofe In th*3

cafe, and what may be continued the longcft. with the greateli

fafety, is irt-^n, and its pveparation3--lhe Reel waters huve been

recommended, and often proved fnccefsfnl— -but on thefe Dr.

CuLLEN makes, though a minute, a very judicious remark, and
fays, thoiigli in the hypochondriac difeafc chalybtare waters have

fomeiin-.es been apparently efficacious, he in>p>ites it more to

the amufement and exercife accompanying the drinking them
at the fountain head, rather than to the tonic power of the fmall

quantity of iron they maintain—-perhaps the elementary water

favouring the excretions may have a fiiare in alleviating thedif-

cafe—and it is for the fame reafon, probably, that thcfc people

are relieved more by drinking tea and coffee than thofe who la-

bour merely under indigeftion, and alfo why the warm bath 13

preferred to the cold in the former cafe, and in the latter pro-

hibited.

If the mind is havnlled, or in pain, and flatulence, attended

with head-ach, a (light opiate, joined with a cordial volaiiac

drauglit, may be given, as from five to ten drops of tin61ure of

opium, with five or fix grains of fait of hartlhorn, in a little pep-

permint water, may be given ; but opiates Ihould be very fpar-

ingly ufed—in fpafniodic afTe^ions they may be ufed alfo in th.c

fame mauner, coupled with afafcetida or mull:--if the pulfc fiiould

be quick, and there (lioukl be a perceptible feveri(hnefs, aroma-

tics and ileel mud be omitted, and exchanged for bark and the

vitriolic acid.

We iliOi.Li be particularly careful that the patient (hould be

thrown into fuch iituations, as to keep his mind in a Hate oT

chtcrfulnefs, in order to its being drawn from thofe unpleafant

rtiieclionb l»y "vvhich it i« dilturbcd, particularly fnch as lead

h]V\ to biood over what he con(iders an irremediable calamity,

liis ill (late of health—leflons of philofophy and reafon are of lit-

tle ulc, if any, it is rnomeuiary ; for the fii ft eru(51ation or pain,

however trifling, oveiturns the ftronv.;e(l arguments that can

have been advanced, and he reverts back, to his ufual dcfpon-

dci-cy— nor can patients of this fort bear raillery, not any thing

is to them fo oaciilivc, they coufidcr it either as icnoiance, or

the
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i'he want of humanity, and will form mofl: unconr|uerablc du-
likes to thofc who ufe it.

Cheerful company will be found alwsys beneficial, and any
exerclfe in the open air that requires dexterity, for thefe amute
the' mind—as to exercife, riding on horfeback, or drivin;i; a car-

riage, is the moft eligible ; bur, if it can be afforded, taking a

long journey, or going from one watery place to another, claims

the preference ; for variety of objects are perpetdally engaging

the attention, few of fettled difgufl are prefenting thcmfelvesj

and conltant exercife employs a good deal of his time, and ileais

him as it were from himfelf ; and by thefe means he v. ill lead

at lealt a life of comfortable fatisfa6lion, fancying the whole
good he has derived from change of air, which will encourage

him in the purfuit ; in fine, wliatever is dirc6ied to him fnould

be capable of furniihing amufement, and never carried toexcefsj

for fatigue of every fort is extremely detrimep.tal--hisdiet ihould

be light, fit eafy on the Ifomach, agreeable to the palate, cordi-

al, nouridiing, and eafy of digeltion—animal food is in general

the moft proper—and his drink fliould be foirits, which lie likes

belt, lowered with water.

1 have, in the courie of practice, met with feme cafes extreme-

ly i^erplexing, where lymptoms declaratory of both hylieric and

hypochondriac affeciions manifeiled themfelves—hence I lave

ventured to call it the

§ 7. HYSTERIA-HYrOC[lONDrvIAC DISEASE,

-2.5 participating both of one and the other, which, as it has oc-

curred to me, i fhall take the liberty to defcribe.

DESCRIPTION, In this ccmphmt patients chiefly com-

plam of heavy, uneafy pains in the head, fomelirnes fugitive

and acute— a dimncfs of fight ; but this temporal}, a fei»le of

Itfangulation, ringing in the ears, and quicknefs of hearing—

fudden (laiiing at any flight noife, on the opening of a door

quickly, or any thing falling in the room—fometimes they have

complained of a coidnefs of the head, particularly the back parr,

as iF'vr-ater was trickling down it—flatulence of the Itomach and

])owels-- fometimes they are coftive, now and then other wife

—

urine is made frequently, in fmall quantity, then becomes tur-

pid ; at other times more copious, and of an amber colour, fel-

dom or never purely limpid— they oU<intimes complain of an

itching, tingling, or pricking in the ikin, efpecially if a gentle

fweac is uromoted— fometimes an eruption like the nettle-rafli

Hiews itfeit— frequently a general tumefadion, of a puffy afpea,

^A'hhoat any fpots-at others very fmall velicular eruptions at the

tips

3TZ
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tips of the fingers; and all thefe external appearances are, foif

the moft parr, attcncled v\ tli gicat heat, itchin;;, or a fenfi- of
pricking— the appetite is veiy irregular- -tl^tr noind ealily dif-

turbed, and generally brooding over fonie pe lonal caiamitv,

chiefly imaginaiy— the circulation lluirHnii und ]anguid--the pulfc

llovv--and the extrcmitieii, loi the nicll ;:arr, coiiJ.

CaUSKS. Thel'e appearanc-i 1 'A'^^yi> Tufpefl from fonie

acrimony lubfilUng in th« fluids, and thus tar practice has

confiimed my opinion, enables me ro realm; oa there- appearan-
ces, and reconcile them to the do6lr<nes hid down.

For the inciiahility ot tlic lioivtub f\ nein ketns to have been

kept by the rtimulus of the acrimonious tumours, which was
not liifliciently pavveiial to inciculc properly the aciion of the

vaicnlar fydciii—hence the internal parts would be loaded, and

the acrid particles have a power of e^erring their ftimulub in

proportion to the quantity retained—beiides, from the torj>id

llate of the circulu. ion, the acrimony vould be greatly increaf-

ed by the retciuiou of luch materials as fhould .naturally have

bten thrown out of tliC iiabit , and this I am warranted to aHevt

from v/hat occurred on any eruption appearing on the ikm, or

hot tumcfadicn of the exireniirics, or by gentle fweat beiug

promoted; for at that time the paiients we.^:^ nv>.'e confidcrabiy

relieved.

CHARACTERISTICS' . ^:. - - : nubility,

united with lliong mental prc;'Oiieffion, and perfualion, ot the

paiient's own mifcry, and fataiuy of thtir firu^tion. with tor-

por of the vafcular fyitem.

• CUR.K* The indications are, to reiider the nervous influ-

ence more equable, and take oif' the vafcular torpidity ; and

thcfe are chiefly acccrapliflied by cordials, arqmatics, and y//-

f/i7ii(Ui/ij antifpafmodics, by promoting a dcrcrniin?vtion of the

fluids to the furface.

But, notwithitandln<?; gentle perfj:irat!on is not fingularly ufe-

ful. for this purpofe antimoniais mull not be exhibited, nor

niuft opiates lor alleviating fpalmodic afl^t^lions, for they very

often do infinite inifchief, by relaxing the iloraach, and increaf-

in^ the torpor of the fyflem—ftimulants are better, a^d ft ill

more the llimulatmg antifpafmodics ; fuch as volatile alkali, afa-

fcptida, muik, given occaiuMially, and the volatile ialinc mix-

ture inlern-jediately, pined with coidials, inliead of the Poly-

chrell lak, (No. 126.) -(of thefe lee thedilTerent formulae, fiom

Mge 1^31 to 235.)- -and, 1 have otti'n found the fpirit ot vitrio-

lic rether and camphor anfwer evn/good purpofe we could ex-

pert from opium, wirliout producing its difagreeablc confequcn-

^es— the; warm bath in thcfc cafes is beneficial.
^ Thongli
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Though It is neceffary to have the body kept open, ftrong

purging always does harm— occafionally the aloetic lill, (No.
ioo«) with oi withoau the calomel, may be given—and as for

bleeding, we inouid arely, it ever, have recourle to it— it it is

ever fliouaht neceiiary, pupping is the belt mode—perhaps to-«

pical bleeding wiih leeches may now and then be uleful in

lixed luCMl corn plaints ot tlie head, or Ocht.- parts where fevere

pain gives much uneafiners ; but, in order to keep off an in-

creafe of blood, I lliould recommend fetons or ifTues—riding on
horleback, arid that co7iftantly perfevered i/i, is araongft: the moft

certain remed!cs---and bitters, with preparations of iron, or \i\

fome caies u-ithout them, generally mull clofe the cure-—the

Bath waters are extremely uietul---and, when patients have re-

covered Itrengrh to bear the cold bath, that may be had reoouife

to ; but care muil be taken to proportion the coldnefs of the

water to the power of the conftitution, for baths too cold are

highly injurioii<---indeed in our medical condu£t great nicety

is required in thei'e complicated cafes, in which we muil ob--

ferve, that the remedies recommended in the hy-leric and hy-

pochondriac difeafe mult be felefted, as the complaint verges

more to one than the other-—upon the v^hole, I found antifpaf-

modics ard ftirnolants to he the molt efficacious auxiliaries ;

the former when hyiteric, the latter when hypochondriac iymp-

toms were the moO: predominant ; in which lait they may be

freely ufed ; for it is aftoniihing in how large dofes ftimulants

may be given wiihoun injury, and how very neceilary they are

to produce any good elfecl-

vj 8. Indigestion, called DysrEPsiA,

from the Greek words dys, difficulter, and pepfis, concodio, di-

geftion.-— If we coniider what has been faid of the ftomach, and

its nature,- (50, &c.) it will obvioufly appear, that it is liable to

a variety of complaints, fuch as inflammation, abicefs, ulcer,

fcirrhof)ty^ of thQ lower orifice of ;he liomach, and a variety of

others-—indigeftiop is then faid only to be coniidered as a fymp-

tom—indeed, it may always properly be confidered in this

light ; for where theje is a defe6t in any of the digeftive pow-

ers, (fee pa;^e 72.) this complaint occur:>--and if we coniider

what has been advanced, wlien fpeaking of pains of the ftomac!!,

tlie hyfteric, and hypochondriac difeafe, we may form a tolera-

ble certain opinion of its caiife,. which generall)' proceeds from

a WEAKNESS AND RELAXATION OF THE STOMACH AND BOW-
iis, and which caufe we muft coniider in this place.
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DESCRIPTION. Under this circumflance, thbre is a want
of appetite—n2ufca---voniiting tiarulent dilienlion of the ilcr

iTiach, with eru6latioiis either lour, rancid, or Ibtr.e other, a-

greeable to the nature of the imperfcflly digcfted, or indigefti-

l)le materials contained in the flomach-— cardialgia, or heart-

burn, (352.)— pain alfo in the ftomach, attended, for the moll

jjart, with a coilive habit— this dileaie will alfo very often pro-

duce tho fick Jiead-ach, as proved by experience. Dr. Fothlr-
.GILL fays, '* frcjn numerous circurafiances it is mofl clear, tliaC

•• this hcadach piocecds from the Itomach, not the reverfe, as
** has been the opinion of tliofe who have been fufFerers by
'* it."

CAUSES. TIic rcn.ofe or /Wx/r/V/j^ are, too frequent over-

loading the llomach-—living upon leguminous and flatulent diet

---fedcntary life---too violent evacuations, particularly of blood

-— taking too fiequently ftrong purging medicines ; dyfenter)*
;

inifcarriages ; intermittenis ; and fpafmodic affct^lions of the fio-

m-^ch and bovreL. 1 lie proximate or immediate have been fpcci-

fied 7.bove.

CURE. The indications arc, to invigorate the tone of the

ftomach, and, where wanting, to increafe the heat—the mode
of doing which have, in a great meafare, been fet down when
treating of pain of the ftomach from indigcAion, {332, <?vc.} and

the hypochondriac diteafe, (512 &.c.) to which we Ihall only be;.^

leave to add, that cold liquids fliould be drank in preference to

thofe which are warm, without adual warmth is neceflary on

account of the too great coldnefs of the ftomach, and then, in-

ftead of tea and coilee, infufion of rofe leaves, fage, rofematy,

or mint, may be ulcd— and the preference fLould be given to

the cold bath.

If meat cannot be contained on the flomach, as will fome-

tlmes be the cafe, cupping-glaffes may be applied about two

inche; below the ftomach, ftimulatin^ cataplalms, or plaifters,

applied at the pit of the ftomach—gcneious, rough v.ine ftiould

be drank cold.

The mode of living ftiould be carefully attended to, elfe all

means will prove ineffectual— all oily fubft&nces, butter, there-

fore, fat meats, and meat pies, all unfermented farinaceous food,

malt liquors, particularly ale and porter, watery and vapid

fruits, and raw vegetables, ftiould be avoided—chewing tobacco,

or any thing which promotes too much the difchaige of faliva
'.— frequent inebriation are extremely pernicious, as alfo excefs

of veuery, indolence, mental uneafinefs, or too clofe applicaton

to inlenle ftudy or buftncfs-— nor ftiould any cxccfs be commit-

ted in eating, though ;hc feed fticuld bs of the ciifiJy digctliblc

kind.
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kind, of which to the animal clnfs patients fnould chiefly adhere
.—cold, moiii: air, without exercife, is detrimental ; but cold air

with it is bcneticial"-fGod fhould be often taken, and in fmail

quantities ; bift if patients wi\i not adhere to this rule, they

fhould be confined to one kind tor Several days ; and if vegeta-

bles mnft be indulged in, thofe which are the moil tender, and
Hewed in their own juices, are the moil proper.

If wc now confider the effeds produced in the habit by th»r\

complaint, we (hall fee that a vaft variety of clironic difealcs

owe to it their origin, and. therefore, on it? very firlt appear-

ance it ih'ould be carefully attended to ; for. if it is fafTered to

continue long, it is very rai ely radically cured—and, indeed, [

am perluaded that a greit number or thofe complaints which
affect children born of healthful parents, in their infantile Uate,

are produced from the farhe fource, occaGoned too often by the

indulgence of over-fond mothers, or the ignorance or indolence

of nurfes, all which I think may be prevented by adhering to

the rules laid down when treating of nurfmg. With regard

to their cure, fimilar modes muft be purfaed as we have laid

down in the difeafe jail treated, appropriating the remedies to

the circumftances of the cafe, and the delicacy of the frames

%vith which we have to deal.

§ 9. Rickets—Rachitis.

This Englifh name feems to be a corrnptloR of the word
RACHITIS, probably from a fuppofition that this complaint de-

rived its origin fiom fome affection of the fpine, as the Greek
word raxis, from whence rachitis is derived, means fpine.

Mod phyficians agree thac it very feldom, or never, attacks

before the ninth month alter birth, and feldom comes on after

two, fome fay fix, years.

DESCRIPTION. In the beginning, the proportion of many
parts of the body is Irregular—the Ikin loofe, the belly thin, and

as it turgid with w-jid--the mufcular flelh wafles away, but the

hands, writs, ar.ns, knees, and feet grow large— the bones afford

but weak fapporc to the belly, and are often accompanied with

crookednefs ot the fpine, from whence all their bodily actions

and mode of moving on the oround are ueak. v\hich often ^ter-

minates in weaknefs, unwillingnefs, and didike of motion

—

thefe children fit (laggillily in the arms of their nurfes, and

feel heavy—at that lime the arteries running up the neck ap*

pear full—the head is large, and nods from one fide to the o-

ther, owing to the incapability of the neck fuflaining it erect,

fiom the flaccidity of that,part their difpofitlons are acute beyond
their
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their age, but the brrafl is narrow, and, as it were, comprefled
from its fides with the iiernum acuminated, aud ihe extremities

of the ribs knotty.

As tlie malady incrcafc^, a daw fever comes on, wiili a

congh, difficulty of bieathing, and other fymptoms, which, for

the moft part, continue till death clofes the fcene-—but this is

not always thq^ cafe-—a number of thefe fymptoms we have had
inftanccs of continuing for a long feries of time, ftill after-

wmds the difcafe ceaies to advance, and health is rcftored, ex-

cept fome diilortions of the limbs may remain. We Ihonld

have obfeived, that the opening ni the toj) of the head, called

fontanelle, and the parts where the bones join, named futures

keep longer open, and in a greater degree, than others in an
healthful (late ; and the forehead is ajjt to protuherate in.aa
uncommon manner-. -the children get tJieir teeth flower, and
much later than ufual, atid thofe which appear foon become
black, glow loofe, and often fall out— tlje deli re for food, and
the appetite itfelf, is oiten quick and good ; but there is fre-

quently a loofenefs, or a ftrong propenfity to it— and though
lometimes the dilpolition is acute, we have faid, now and then

the facu ties of the mind are impaired, and dulfnefs and ftupi*

dity are prevalent.

I'hcfe fymptoms do not all of them prevail in every patient,

but more or Icfs of them accoiding to l!ie degrees of mildnefs

or violence of the difcafe ; in fome thoff which are more mo-^

derate, in others ihofe which are more fevere, make their ap-

peararrc.

On opening thofe who have died of this complaint, in fome

the liver has been preternaturally lar^e, fcirrhous, and adher-

ing to the midriff— the mefentery befet with indurated glands^

and obftruded with the fveatbread—in others, the hingi united

to the pleui'A, or back, and they either livid, or loaded with ab-

fceiTcs, called vomicae— -in fome the j-.ericarviiimi, the membrane
furroundiug tlie heart, furcharged witli ferum— but in common
the brain has been found flaccid, replete in its ventricles with

a thin watery fluid, and the fluids themfclvcs through the ma-
chine in a difTclved ttate ; the mufccilar parts preternaturally

fot't and tender, and the bones capable of being cut witli a

knifp, particularly near the places of their union.

CAUSES. The remote or inditcin;:^ are, bad nurficg-.-fuck-

)ing children too long—an acid produced from the milk with

wliich the child is fed for the firit nine months, or feeding it

on nnfermenttd ferinaceous fubftances, ard ii-th-iging too much
in their ufe, particularly fuch aliments it i polfefs too \\in\ a te \-

lure, aie loo vifcid and four, as bread not well fermented, cheel'^J,

chccfc-
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clieefe-cakes, garden fruits—giving children four wine—living

in bad air, or low marftiy places— -opiates too frequently and
freely given—want of proper exercife— the habit weakened by-

preceding difeafes—a difeafed niirfe-»-and external violence.

The proximate or immediate^ a torpid ftate of the circulatory

fyftem, and general flaccidity or relaxation of the folids preter-

naturally increafed, by which the organs of digeilion, affimi!?.-

tion, and nutrition, are defective in their power, and bring on
a thin ftate of fluids, and want of that matter in them vv'hicli

form the bones called ofhfic-

CHARACTERISTIC SIGNS. A large head, iwellinir

greatly on the fore part— tumefied knees and wrifts, depreiTcd

jibs, diftended belly, the retl of the body wafting away.
CURE. The indications are, to increafe the tone of the fto-

mach, improve the digedive powers, and invigorate the fyf-

tem.

In the firft place, however, fome of the fymptoms are to hz

alleviated, as the ftomach and bowels are apt to be foul, at ths

fame time the latter diftended with wind ; they fnould be emp-
tied by gentle vomits and mild purgatives—fmall dofes of ipe=.

cacuanha, or of tartarizcd antimony, ihonld be given for the firft.

intent ; and for the other, rhubarb and calomel, or Polychreft

fait ; rhubarb is themoft eligible, as it is both bitter and aftrin-

gent, therefore a good ftimulant and tonic—the vomit may now
and then be repeated, as it will, by the ihocks it gives to the

bowels and the other vifcera of the bellvj affift in taking off, or

preventing the obftrudion and enlargement that often occur in

them.
The belly alfo may be rubbed with ftimulant liniments, as

volatile liniment, or No. 182. vvhich has been ftrongiy recom-

mended—indeed, any of the joints which are ivvelled may be rub-

bed with this twice a day—and^ perhaps, ic will be more effica-

cious if it is applied after friction of the parts with a flannel be-

fore the ^xQ—fcaie 0// has aifo for this purpoC^ been, much ex-

tolled, which is 'ufed by the inhabitants of the weftern parts of

Scotland in the following manner:—firft, the wrifts and ankles

are rubbed well with oil in the evening, this immedialely raifcs

febrile affedions for feveral hours ; when the fever fubudes, tlie

fame parts are rubbed again the nighfc following, and repeated as

long as the rubbing excites fimilar effeds—when, by rubbing

thefe parts alone, not any febrile affections can be excited, the

fame procefs is peiformed, and continued in the fame manner on

the kuees and elbows—then afterwards down the back bones,

and on the fides-and when no fever is raifed by this operation,

9. flannel fnirt dipped into the oil is put upon the patient's body,

3 U bj
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by which more violent febrile alTetS^ions are rp.ifed than any~c'f
the former undions, and is continued till the cure is completed,
wliich commonly happens in a fliort time.

I'he chiet tonics employed in th^fe cafes are bark and fteel—
of the former, from the naufeoufnefs of the tatle, it is fcarce pof-
fible to get down a fuflicient quantity to render it efFe<*tual—
however, it may be applied externally to the wriits, by form-
ing the extract into plaifter, or quilting the powder in fo!t Im-
cn, (260.) af)plied in thefe modei 1 have been informed that it

has proved cifedlual ; but I (hould prefer its being brought into

contact with the coats of the llomach immediately, as on that, it

appears to me, depends its greateft efficacy.

Steel, as a prevent ive, has had its warm advocates, who, in

order to be able to dillinguiih whether a child will become ric-

ketty, point out the following fymptoms :--a palenefs and fwell-

ing ol the countenance, and in that part of the ( heeks, which
ihould be natarally red, a yellow colour approachihg to that of

fulphur ; in whicli cafe, five pTains of tlie filing of iron, and as

much rhubarb, with ten grains of fugar, fliould be given every
morning failing and evening— but (liould this prove too purga-
tive at iirll, one dofo fliould only be given every day— -after a

month's continuance, a keen appetite enfucs, quick digeftion,

and a copious flow of urine—the fullnefs of the face, and yellow-

nefs of the complexion, by degrees are removed, and natural

countenance and firmnefs of the body gradually reftored— -and

this practice, it is laid, has never failed of fuccefs in any one in-

ftance.

Five grains of ammoniacal iron may be given twice a day for

a mouth, or longer, interpofing occafionally aperient dofes of

rhubarb ; but, in cafes of feveriih difpolition, bark, with the vi-

triolic acid, i» more eligible.

In cafes of rickets, prepared kali, (177.) half a dram dilTolv-

ed in eight ounces of bark deco6tion, four ounces taken every

day cured a boy of (even years old, who has fo much afflicted,

That his inferior extremities h?d become itiff and immoveable—
the body flaccid, he was much worn away by a loofenefs and
conitant fweatings, and had five fiftiilous ulcers all difcharging

at the fame time--in the courfe of one month from beginning to

take the medicines he rofe from his bed, and walked with fome
fupport— the bark was then changed to madder, and in lefs than

four months he walked with a crutch, and hy that time the ul-

cers were nearly; healed—the watery folutions of kali have in ma-

ny rickctty people been fuccefsful.

Strong beer, porter, and wine have been recommended ; but

I ihould raihcr think them pernicious, the two foiiner from
thcii-
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tbeir vifcidity, and the latter from its pvonenefs to become a-

ckl.

Bat the remedy mofl to be depended upon is cold bathing, or

bathing in the fea^ and is certainly the moft powerful preventive.

In Scotland it has long been the pra(^Hce v\*ith people of all ranks
to wa(h their children from the time of their birth with cold

water ; and, from the time that they are a month old, the fupe-

rior clafs dip them entirely in cold water every morning-.-and,

"where this pradice has been purfued, Dr. Cullen afTerts, that

he never met with any inilance of rickets—among the common
people, though they walh their children with cold water, they do

not fo commonly praclife immerfion ; and when amongft thefe

he meets with cafes of rickets, he prefcribes cokl bathing, which
has accordingly checked the progrefs of the difeafe, and feems

fometimes entirely to have cured it.

With refpe£l to diet, flrong objeftions have by feme been dart-

ed to milk, and where nurfes are apt to give large quantities of a

thin watery kind, it may certainly be detrimental, becaufe it

will weaken and relax the fiomach, fill it and the bowels with

four humours, and alfo the machine with too great a load of wa-

tery, ill-digefted fluids, and hence favour the coming on. of the

rickets ; hut where the milk is of proper confiilence, and does

not appear to dilagree, it may be perfifted in—chicken or thin

veal broth, beef-tea with rice, or rice with cow's milk, proper-

ly thinned, may be occafionally f^iven—and leavened bread is

preferable to the unfermented farinaceous fubftances, of which

thin panada may be made, and now and then mixed with fmall

portions of aromatic fpecies.

Teftaceous poudeis, crabs eyesj, &:c= (jp-i.) may be given by

themfelves, or mixed with the food, as they are taftelefs ; for of

thefe we have accounts of their utility.

Exercife in thefe cafes is efTentially neceflkry ; but it (hould

be of ihe gentler fort, and in an horizontal pofition, left, by be-

ing kept upright, fome diftortion fhould take place—here cradles

may be of ufe, or mattreffes laid upon fwings, and jndicioufly

contrived tofccure the little infantfrom falling out, which Ihould

be fixed in the open air, in fome fliady place, protected from

the too powerful force of the fun—nurfes fliould avoid carrying

children iw this difeafe always in one arm, (i 26.) nor fhould they

hoift, or tofs them up much, for the bread may by thefe means

be greatly injured, by the preiTure of the thumb and finger on

each fide the bread bone, from indentation or bcudmg of the ribs

inwards.

And with refpcft to fituation, as it has been obferved, that

people who live m damp moid places, where the air in common
'

Q U 2 abounds.
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^ibounds too much with watery panicles, are more fiibjecV t*

this dircafe than thole who live in dry airy fituations, paiticu-

larly in Holland, all Inch {hould be particularly avoided—and
by obfcrving the rulr s here laid down, we may be almolt always
fuccei'sfLil ip preventing, and vciy often in curing tliis malady,
il at the fame time care is taken to preferve clcanlincfs, which
ii not the lealt ufefal rule in our condu(!t.

§ 10. Hydrophobia;

/o called from udctt\ aqua, water, and phobeo^ timeo, to fear, or

IiREAD OF WATER—this is by no means a proper appellation—
thc teim of Dr. Mead is more characteriftic, duscatapotia,
from dys^ difficulter, difficulty, and katapino^ deglutio, to fwal-

low, a DIFFICULTY OF SWALLOWING ; for it has been obferv*

cd, that dogs, wolves, and foxes, in which animals this malady
arifes fpontaneoufly, have, though they have been mad, lapped

water, eat. fwam over rivers, and run along the banks—however,
as an incredible averiion to all liquids is in general the leading

iymptom, it has retained the former name.-indced, in men who
have been bit by dogs or wolves afflicted with this malady, the

principal fymptom is an averiion not only to water, but alfo air

and liiiht, and they extremely raicly have any deQre of drink-

ing. It has been differently divided by different authors—the

belt of which appear to be into that which arifes from the bite

of a mad animal, called therefore hydrtphohia rahida, and that

which comes on froinlomeundifcoverable or imperceptible fource,

il i 1 cd fpoutauea

.

DESCRIPTION. It generally firft difcovers itfelf by the

patient's becoming lan^iuid, dull, and refllcfs, and having fright-

ful dreams—fuddenly the pains, for the mod part, fhoot from

the place where the Ikin was lacerated, all along up to the

throat, where it caiifes a fenfation of fuffocation, and a total in-

ability of fvvallawmg liquids—-though there is not always a

dread of them attendant, 3^et there have been inilances where

the noife of laiiing water could not be borne, it created fuch

violent agitation, much lefs the light.

Tliefe fpafmodic afl[e<^ion8 of the throat, in the courfc of the

difealc, gradaaily ditflue thcmfcUes over the whole mufcular

fyftcm, fmiilar to what happens in tetanus, (4 1,5.)— nor is it

uncommon to obferve, in Itiong conliitutions, a priapifm, or e-

vcn a lulhul appetite, exerting itfelf with fome degree of vio-

lence—thould the w(»und have been healed, it begins to be af.

ilclcd with pain, fwclls, inilaiiics, and dilcharges a thin, iharp

fluid
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fluid—this pain is confidered a primary invariable mark of a be«
ginning hydrophobia.

CAUSE of the iirft fpecies, with which we ofteneft meet, is

the virus of the mad animal abforhed into the habit affeclin"-

immediately the nervous ivrieni—which virus may lurk inafl^

ij^e in the conllicution for fourteen, twenty-one or forty days,
within wliich time it begins to exert its infiuerce ; and it is ob-
ferved to do that the fconer, in proportion as the bite is nearer

to the glands, (24.) o- ^'^^^ upper part of the throat and mouth,
called lalival.

CURE. The indications are, to endeavour to take off the

fpafmodic fymptoms, as in tetanus, (415.) and throv/ the offend-

ing poifon out of th^ habit.

For which purpofes we apply and depend upon large dofes

of opium given every three or four hours —miilk alfo maybe
given liberally— plaillers of opium applied to the throat, and
linaments of tincture of opium and camphor—fponges dipt in

hot vinegar (hould be put to the mouch and nolirils, that the

fauces may be kept perpetually moiftened by its fleams,—nor
fiiould the ufe of the warm bath be omitted.

Towards the clofe of the cure, opium may be advantaaeoufly

joined with cinnibar, muik, camphor, and afatoetida—opiate

glyilers fliould frequently be thrown into the intellines ; in

fine, it Ihould be applied to every place, and by every means,
as expeditioufiy as pofTible, in hopes of allaying the violence of

that highly increafod degree of nervous incitability and mufcu-
lar fenfation—and, in order to procure an expuifion of the poi-

fon out of the habit, mercurial ointment rubbed into the m.a-

chine, that a falivation may be raifed as foon as poffible,

and this continued for two or three weeks.

Oil has lately been recommended in this complaint, thrown
into the habit by means of external frictions ail over the body,

thrown into the iiitedines by way of glyfter^ and given by the

moulh, v/hen patients can be prevailed upon to conform to the

mode —One cafe has • lately occurred, where there was every

leaion to conclude that the patient was preferved by this me-
thod—fea and cold bathing, with the pulvis antiiyiUis, (101.)

have been greatly recommended in this difeafe, which have pro-

ved infufficient. -.

Indeed, cold bathing appears to me, if not a dangerous, %

doubtful experiment, and depends upon conflitutional circum*

fiances foleiy for Jrs utility, if it has any ; for without perfpi-

Tation can be increafed by its ufe, it certainly bids fair to con-

firm, rather than remove, the malady, by forcing the fluids too

much upon the internal parts of the fyfiem, ia v.hich cafe,

fliould
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fhould the habit not be flrong enough to exert an expiilfive

force more than adequate to the impulfive power, the poilori

vould be more riveted on the nervous fjftem, and humourous
and fanguinary congefiious be added to tiie nervous aftdclions

—

indeed, Celsus himfelf feems to liave been aware of this, or

fome other inconvenience, arifing from the ufc of the cold batl\;

for he advifes, as foon as the patient comes out, to be plunged

into V arm oil, and drink of generous wine, evidently to folicit

5ind increafe the motion of the fluids towards the external parts

—in thefe cafes, therefore, the warm balh and fri6lions appear

to be the moil proper auxiliaries to the other remedies.

This difeafe is fometimcs fucceeded by inflammatory fymp-
toms, in which cafe we may have recourfe to bleeding.

After patients have gone through the proper courfe of

the remedies herein advifcd, fuflicient to remove the caufe, then

cold or fea bathing, adapted to the powers of the conflitntion,

wiih the ufe of tonics and ftimulantSj may doubtlefs have its

life, in order to give (Irength and vigour to the fyftera, neceflfa-

rily debilitated by evacuants and fedatives.

The fecond fpecies arifes without any contagion being com-
municated, in lome fevers—from fome preceding difeafes—from
the acceffion of an epilepfy—from the bite of an epileptic j)a-

tient—by the bite from people in violent fits of rage, &c. ac-

cording to the accounts of difl^erent authors—indeed an inferior

degree of it will be obfervable in fome hyfleric cafes, where,
from the difficulty of fwaliowing, patients are extremely fear-

ful of taking liquids, nay, they cannot fometimcs be prevailed
upon to make the attempt.

In all which cafes mulk and opium appear to be the remedies
mofl rational, and produdive of the grcateft cfhcacy.

When it atifcs from rhe bite of a mad animal, tlic pre\en-
tive method laid down, (102.) flionld be llriflly obfervcd, which
appears to be the belt calculated to obviate the moft dangerous,
and too often fatal eflcds of this deflrudive malady—and with
CHARAGTEr<.lSTJC SIGNS of which it may 'be ufefnl to

clofe the account ; tliefe nre, a very high degree of nervous
iiicitabiiity, or fuper-fenfation, attended with a loathing, or
ciicad of ai.y liquid, from the difliculty of fwallowing, creating

a painful fpaimodic all"e(^lion of the throat, for the moli part
occafioncd by the bite of a mad animal, and fometimes, though
Icfs ficqutntly, fiom other accidental or inherent caufes.

r O R M s
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FORMS OF MEDICINE,

No. 140. Cinnabar Electuart.

Take Bark, 7 .

TT-^i • • 1 > or each i ounce,Valcnan m powder,
J

Cinnabar of AiUiniony, -^- an oimce,

Sjrup of NSafTroD, fufficient to form aa eleduary.
Dose. Two drains.

141. Ammoniac A L Mixture.
Take of Milk of Ammoniac urn, 3 ounces.

Pennj royal water, 6 ounces-

Antimonial Wine, 40 drops.

Oxjmcl of Squills, ^ an ounce^

Compound Spirit of Lavender, 3 drams.
Mix.—Dose. One ounce or one ounce and a half.

142. Stimulant aperient Pills.

Take Extrai^: of Bitter apple "1

Aloes,
I

Flowers of Benzamin, ^ of each 20 grains.

Salt of Amber, S

Myrrh, J
Cailor, 1. r t-

n \ 1 J > of each qo grains.
Calomel prepared, J jo
Camijhor, "1 r 1

c u f tj ./T, r of each 10 grams
Salt of Hartlhorn, J °

Bnlfam of Peru, fufficient to form Pills.

Dose. One dram.

143. Ammoniacal Mixture.

Take Acetated Ammonia, 2 ounces.

Peppermint Water, 5 ounces.

In which diffolve

Gum Ammoniacum, 1 dram.

then add Simple Oxymel 6 drams

Mix.—
No. 144. Stimulating tonig Mixture. .4

Take Decodlon of Bark, i| ounce.

Camphorated Tindlure of Opium, \ an ounce,

Tindlure of Spaniih Flies, i dram-

Mix.

—

No. ii5*
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No. 145. Foetid attenuant Mixture..

Take Gum ammoniac, "I r ,

Afafoetida, J °^ ^^^^ » ^^^'n-

Pennyroyal Water, 7 ounces-
Syrup ot Garlic, 1 au ounce.

Mix.—Dose. Two or three fpoonfuls.

146. TuRGiNG Mixture.

Take Infufion of Senna, 6 ounces.
Tindure of Aloes, 6 diams.
^, or Jalap, 3 drams-
Aromatic Tin<5ture, ii drams*

Dose. One ounce and a half.

147. Cooling purging Draught.

Take Warm Water, 1 1-2 ounce.
Acetated Kali, i 1-2 diam.
Honey, 2 diams.

Mix.—Given two or three times a day.

or— -148.

Take Common Mint Water, 1 1-2 ounce
Tartarized Kali, 3 '^o 4 drams.
Syrup of Rofes, 1-2 an ounce.
Compound Spirit of Lavender^ i dram.

Mix.-—To be given in the morning.

149. Dandelion Draught.

Take of the Leaves, vStalks, and Roots"^

of Dandelion, well vvaihed and V. I handful,

brijifed. J
"Raifins, 1-2 an ounce.

Let thefe be boiled in one pint to half a pint of water, let it

fland till cold, then llrain off the clear liquor, in two ounces

of which diffolve Acetated Kali, 1-2 a dram-

and add Tindure of Senna, j-2 an ounce or 6 drams
Compound Spirit of Lavender. 1 drams-

Mix.—
No- 150* Saponaceous Pills.

Take Venice Soap, 2 drams.

Rhubarb, 1 dram.

Syrup of Saffron, fufEcient to form thirty- fix- Pills.

Dose. Four-

i^i. Serous Purgative Powder*
Takt
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Take ialep in powder, 7 ^

Purified Nitre, j
^'"^ ^- ^^ 3^ grains.

Mix.—
or— 15^.

Take Gamboge, from 12 to 20 grains,

Cryftais of Tartar^ 1.2 a dram.

Mix—
153. Diuretic Electuary.

Take of the Ruft of Iron prepared, f from 2 drams to 1-2

\ an ounce.

Powdered Squills, i dram.

Aromatic Powder, I 1-2 drams.

Conferve ot Roman Wormwood, i 1-2 ounce*

Syrup of Garlic, iV:fficient to form an Elediuavy.

l3oSE- Quantity of a Nutmeg twice or thrice a day, with the

following Draught :

154. Diuretic Draught.

Take of Diuretic Salt, from 1-2 to i 1-2 dram.
Diltilltd Water, i 1-2 ounce.

Horferadiih Water, 2 drams.
Mix.--.-

155. Deobstruent Pills.

Take Extra6l of Black Hellebore, -y r i ^

A,T • rv/r 1 J I oi each 2 aramsoMyrrn Dillolved,
^

Powder of the Holy Thiflle, 3 10 fc^ruplcG.

Mix thefe well together, and let the mafs be cxpofed to the dry

air, until it is proper to form into pills, a grain and a half

into a pill. Thefe pills have been given to the number of

twenty or thirty to a dofe, dividing them into three equal

portions, one portion to be given every hour»

156. Medicated Wine or Beer.

Take of Gentiyn.
^

Lemon PeeU I of each 4 ounces.

Mint, r
Juniper Berries^ J
Cinnamon, 2 ounces,

Rull of Iron, 1 ounce.

Infufe thefe in a Gallon of Wine, or AJe. for fourteen days.

Dose. Of the Ale half a pint, of the wine three or four ounces.

157. Stimulating tomc Electuary-
Take of the Root of Wake Robin, frelh "j

gathered, arid well bruifed, Vofench 1-2 an ounce.

Gum Arabic in powder, J
Bark, ,5 or 6 drams.

3 ^ %^^P
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Synip of TafFron, fufficient to form an Ele^luarjr.

DosE. The quantity of a Nutmeg—or the ingredients maybe
lormed into powder or pills, and tukcn in that manner, pro-

perly proporLioning the dofe of Wake Robin in powder of the

dried lOot, that is, from five to ten grains at a dofe.

1^38. C2^MPH ORATED BoLUS.

Take of Mitliridate, or "1
-*"^ ' I, 20 prams.

Venice 1 reacle, j '^

Camphor, 8 grains*

Syrup of Saffron, fufficient to form a bolus.

159. Decoction ov Water-Dock.
Take of the Bark of the Root of Wa- ^ ^ ^^ j

r\ ) > 1-2 a pound-
ter-Dock, J

'^

Boil this in fix pints of liver or rain water to four, in which dif-

folve two drama of Cryftals of Tartar, and let half a pint be

taken three or four times a day.

166. KxYLi Draught.
Take of Kali prepared, 15 grains.

Diflilled Water, i 1-2 ounce.

Syrup of Sugar, I dram.

Let this be drai.k, and immediately afterwards let dilute vitrio-

lic Acid, as much as will neutralize the Alkali, be tak^^ ^^

half an ounce of diflilled Water,

16 1. Wort.
Take of Mak frefh ground, 1 pound.

Infufe it in three pints of boiling Water, let it ftand for four
hours and then pour off the clear liquor for ufe*

Dose. From two to four pints in a day.

162. Hemlock Plaister with Ammoniacum.
Take of the KxprefTed Juice of Hemlock, 4 ounces.

Gum Ammoniacum, 8 ounces.

Vinegar of Squills, fufficient to dilTolve the Gums-
Add the Juice 10 this folution, ftrain the mixture, and boil it to

the conliHence of a plaifler.

163. Tincture of Bark with Lime Water.
Take ot Lime Water hot, 11-2 pint,

which infufe

Peruvian Bark in powder, 1 1-2 ounce.

Let it fland for ciji,ht or ten days, then pour off the clear liquor-

DosiL, From two to four fpoonfuls twice a day.

164. Sedative Injection.

Take Rofe Water, 6 ounces.

Tiiidure of Opium, i or 3 drams-

Mix—
165. Rj&stpingent Lsjectikc.

Take
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' Take Tnfyfion of Rofe Leaves, without )
the Vitriolic Acid, | 5 ounces.

' Wfrte Vitrei, 5 g^^j^,^
Acetated Cerufs, 8 grains.

Mix.

—

166. Calomel Injection.
Take Tnfn/:on or Rofes, as above, or 1

Deco6t.on ofBark, / 4 ounces.

Calomel prepared, 2 ounces.
Mix.

—

167. Mercurial Ointment.
Take Hog's Lard, f

Qj-iickfilver, j
of each equal parts.

Rub them together in a marble mortar, till no globule of the
Quickiilver appears.

168. Corrosive Sublimate Solution.
Take of Water,

^
Brandy, or L j ouncef.
Any kind of Ardent Spirit, J
Corroiive Sublimate, 10 grains.

Dose. Half an ounce.

169. Corrosive Sublimate Pills.
Take Corrofive Sublimate, ij grains.

DilTolve them in

Diflilled Water, 6 drams.
To this liquor add

Crumbs of white Bread, 2 1-2 drams,
and make 120 Pills.

l^OSE. Two, night and morning, which may be gradually in-

creafed to four, if the flomach will bear them.

170. Mercurial Gummous Solution.
Take purified Quickfilver, I dram.

Gum Arabic, 3 drams.

Syrup of Rhubarb, a fufficient quantity.

Thefe are to be rubbed together in a glafs, or marble mortar,

gradually adding a little Syrup at a time, until the wliole of the

Quickfilver runs into a mucus ; then, in the fame gradual man^
ner, add Rofe Water, i^ ounces.

Dose. One ounce night and morning.

171. Mercurial Gummous Pill,

Take the Mercurial Mucus above defcribed, and add to it

Crumbs of Bread, i-'? an ounce.

Make thefe into pills o' fix grains each.

Pose. Five ni^jht and morning.

3X2 No 172
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No. 172. Mercurial Syrup.

Take Mercurial Mucus above defcribed, formed with S}*rup

of Roles inife&d of tliat of Rhubarb, and gradually add to it of

the fame Sjrup four ounces and a half.

Dose. A tea^fpoonful morning and evening ; but let the fpoon

be of Wood, Mother of Peayl, or China—and the dole may be

gradually increafcd.

173, Mezereon Decoction.

Take of the Bark of the Mezereon- 1

root, frefli gathered, j"

Diftilled Water, 12 pints.

Boil ihefe together to eight pints, and, towards the clofe, add

Liquorice Root bruifed, 1 ounce.

Dose. Half a pint twice a day.

174. Sulphur Ointment.

Take Flower of Sulphur, I ounce.

Fixed Ammonia Sale, I diam.

Hog's Lard, 2 ounces.

^lix.—A fourth of this to be well rubbed only on a fourth part

of the body every evening.

ly^. Mercurial Lotion.

Take of Muriated Quickfilver, 1 dram.

Rock Alum, ^ drams.

Purified Nitre, i-2 an ounce.

Lime Water, 1-2 a pint.

?vlix.—

.

1^6 Mercurial Ointment.

Take Muriated Quickfilver, 10 grains-

White precipitated Quickfilver, 1 dram.

Simple Ointment, i i-« ounce.

Oil of Lavender, a few drops.

Mix,

—

177. Mercurial Girdle.

- Take of purified Quickfilver, 3 drams.

Let thcfc be well (hock with

Lemon juice, 2 ounces,

ti 1 all the globules fliall ceafe to appear, then pour off the li-

quor, and to the killed Quickfilver, (fo called) let there be add-

ed hah the Yolk of an Egg, and one fcruple ot Gum Tragacanth

very finely powdered. This compofilion mull be Ipread upon

a flannel roller, about the breadth of three fingers, and fuffici-

cntly
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ently long to form a girdle to encircle the waiR, which mud be

there vora.

178. Decoction of tpie interior Bark of the Elm
Trle.

Take the interior Bark of the Elm Tree, 4 ounces.

Diltilled Water, 4 pints.

Let thefe be boiled to two pints, and then ilrained.

Dose, Half a pint twice a daj.

17;;. Bark amd Sassafras Electuary.

Take Peruvian Bark, very finely pow- 1
^ ^^^ ounce.

dered, j
Powder of SafTafras Bark, 1-2 an ounce.

Syrup of Sugar, fufEcient to form an Ele£tuary.

Dose, i Q^iantity of a large Nutmeg twice a day.

180. Stimulant Lotion.

Take Britilh spirits, 8 ounces.

Ley of lartar, 1 ounce.

Spirit of Sal Ammoniac, 2 drams.

Mix.

—

181. Volatile foetid Mixture.

Take Afafcetida, 1 dram,

diffolve thefe in the

Liqiior ofHartfhorn, 2 drams-

Pennyroyal Water, 2 ounces.

6yrup of Saifron, • 2 drams.

Mix

—

Dose. One or two tea-fpoonfuls occafionally.

182. Liniment against Rickets.

Take Palm Oil, 1
«alfam of Peru, V of each 2 drams.

Spirit of Sal Ammoniac, J
Oil of Nutmeg exprefled, 1 dram.

^''r'' 1 of each 20 drops,
Amber, j

Mix.—

INDEX.



INDEX.
This not only, is an Index of reference, hut of explanation ; as there

are in the Work una'joidahiyfeme technical ierms^ not very rea.
dily intelligible to common Readers. Where, therefore, the JTords
are no* sxrGained in the Body ofthe Work, tbcy are in this Place.
J^nd Words mucked with an Afierijk are referred to the Fa^e
ivherefuch may he found, with ih^ Senfe gi-uen of them. Woere
the Liter F. is placed before the Figures, they refer to the articls
infome of the Forms ofMedicine, P, 229. 403. 527.

"<-«••<<•<••<•.< -<ij^>..>.>..y..

A.

A Bdomen. lower belly.
•^"^ Abdomiiial, belonging to

the abdomen.
Ablutions, clcanfing.

Abfceis, (See Inflammation.)

Abfccfs of the liver, not always

mortal, how accounted for,

34c.

Abfoibentalcalefcents, how re-

moving fpafm, 148 ; earths,

177 ; veffels, what their ufe,

23.

Abftinencc, unavoidable, what
neceffary to be dcyiic, lo/*

Acetated litharge, 193.
Acerb fruitb, 193.

Acefcent, partaking of the na-

ture of acid.

Acids, what their aftion and

life, their diverfified powers,

what, 189; divifions, 193,
iind alkalines ftilcd demul-
cent?, why, 187 ; faline, 194 ;

vegetable or native, 176,

186; mineral, 176, ib6;

190 : fermented, 176.

AcMiiIated waters, 177*
Acid "vapours, 164.
Acini, 37.
Acores, why fo called, 490.
Acrid Ipirit,, i6j.

Acrimonious, fharp, pungent.
Acrimony, imagined nottc take

place in the blood-veilels,

188; putrclcent, its eticds

how remedied, 96 ; acid,

its effeds, how prevented,

96.
Adipofe, fatty. m
/Ltliiops mineral, i6o»

-^ther, vitriolic, 150; fpirit^

136.
Aggregates, different bodicf

colledled into one mafs.

Air, ics properties and efFedli

upon the conllitution, 68;
the mod falutary, 70; bad,

its figns, 70 ; which Dioft a-

grecable to valetudinarians,

fixable, how communicable
to the ilomach, 470 j mode-

ls lely
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lately warm. Its effefls up-
on the fkin, 274.

Aix la Chapelle waters, 359.
Aicbohol,* 31. 82. 286. 193,

194^

Ale and porter, their effecls,

24. 88; ale, porter, cyder,

Aliment, what, 72.

Alcalefccnt, 37. partaking

of the nature of alkali.

Alkali, a faline fabftance,

fermenting when put to an a-

cid : fixed foffile, 185. 191;
fixed vegetable, 185. 191;
volatile, 185. 191.

Alkalies, 199 ; their ufe and

action, their diveriined pow-
er, wl at, 191.

Almonds, 160. 286; oil of

142- F- 405,409.408*412;
milk of, F. 229.

Aloes, 171. 197. 200. F.

527,528.
Aloetic medicines, 182.

Alum, with its prepara-

tions, 139. 200 ; F. 403. whey,

400. F. 412.

Amber, oil re£llfied of, 150.

2 GO. F. 408 ; fait purified,

15c. 176.^ 190. 193. F. 527.

Amentia, what, cure, 434.
Amenorrhcea, what, and

why fo called, 502 ; divided

into three heads, what, 502,

502 ; explained, 502 ; reten-

tion, when to be proiiounced

a difeafe, 503 ; caufes of the

firil fpecies, &c. See Chlo-

rofis,—of the fecond, with the

fymploms and cure, 504 ; of

the third, 504 ; whom it chief-

ly afFeds, ,50^.

Ammonia, acetated, or

Myndere us's fpirit, 1^0, F-

X.
535

231. 362. 233. 23^.407. 408.

409. 411.527; prepared, I50.

180. F. 232, 234; water of,

235 ; liniment of, F. 408.
Ammoniac, fal, fixed, 176.

183. F. 409. 532; fpirits of,

F. 406. 5^3. 534-
Ammoniacal copper, 419.

5^9'
Ammoniacum, gum, 149. 163.

164. 183. F. 407.408. 527,^28.
531-

Anafarca, what, and why fo

named, 4^4, 455 ; defcription,

4<55-

Anaftomofing, uniting by con-

taa.

Anohylofis,"'^ 21.

Angelica, 162.

Angina, whence the term.
See Ouinfy, 317*

Animal-bile 170- 173. food,

286. 191 ; heat, what, and fiom
whence, ^6; oil, i <jO- 200.

Animalcules, fmall animals.

Anileed, 145.
Anodynes,"'^ 152. 163.

Anomalous, irregular, uncom-
mon'

Antacids, 192 ; their ufe and

and aftion, 191.

Anthelmintics, 192$ how re-

moving fpafms, 148 ; with theic

ufe and action, 197.

Antilyfias pulvis, 702.

Antimonial powder, 180. F*

230.410,411. 413; wine, 16S.

F. 240. 527.

Antimony, i68. 180. 181;
cerated glafs of, 388 ;

precipi-

tated, F. 406.

Antifeptics, 132 ; divifion of,

194; their ufe and action, 192;

exhibits apparently contradido-

ry powers, ho'v accounted for,

and
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and in what cafes applicable,

192, 193.

Antiipafmodlcs, 131. i.}8.

ipi* 193; what underflood

by them, 148; how to be fe-

leded, 148; their aclion, 14S*;

in feme of their fenfible pro-

perties, opposite ; what ufe to

be made of the knowledge,

148 ; to be given in fall dofes,

how, 149.

Anus, 143- the loweft ex-

tremity of the reclum.

Aorta,* 29.

Aperients. 163.

Apex. top.

Apoplexy, what ; why fo

named ; defcription ; caufes ;

charaderiflicfigns, 423 to 426,

difterent fnecies, 423, whom
it attack* chiefly, 424 ; fymp-

toms of death, 424.

Apozem antifeptic purg-

ing, F. 237.

Appenaicula, vcrmiformis,

43-
Apples, 190, 193.

Aqueous Watery-

Arabic, gum, 2H6, 287,288,

Arachnoide membrane, 27.

Area, the furface contain-

ed between any boundaries.

Aromatic tinclure, F. 528,

529.
Arrow-root, 286.

Artery, what, its ufes, 22.

Arthritis, what ; whence

named.
Ar.cnic. ,509.

Artichoke, 170. 177. 185.

190.

Articulation, joI;)t.

Afiiioeuda. I49. 164. 180.

182, i8 ». 193, 194. 203. F.

243. 528. jj4. p.ovcd by the

flatical experiments of San£lO«
rius, a diaphoretic, iSo.

Afarabacca, 269.

Afciies, what, and from
whence named, 4,54, 455.

Afparagus, 170. 17^. 185.

19c.

AfTarum, 157.,

Aflimilation, what ; how
performed, 72, to convert into

the fame nature.

Afi' milk, 393 ; aritificial,

134.

Afthma, what ; whence n4-

med ; how divided ; divifions

properly come under one head,

444 ; defcription, 445 ; caufes,

445 ; chara£leriilic iigns, 446 ;

diltinclion, 446 : cure, 447 ;

who mofl: fubjefl to it, 448.
Afiringents, i;i. 136. 186.

193 ; what ; their a61ive poxv-

crs, 136; Boerhaave's opimon,

137 ; CuUen's opinion, 137
their aftion fpecified ; inftanc-

ed in alum, white vitriol, bark,

fleel, pungent itimuiants, fcda-

tives, 137 ; the difference of

their continuance of aftion,

137 ; catalogue, i -9 ; roots of

til is clafs, 177 ; fame confide red

of the diuretic clafs, 174 ;

faline mineral, not to be unit-

ed with volar iles, why, 264.

Attenuants, 1^1. 183; what
their ufe and action, Compre-
hending, diluting, refolving,

inciting medicines, 183.

Aitiiiion, rubbing togcther-

Alrophy, 3j3 ; \^hat
;

whence named, 465 ; defcrip-

tion ; canfcs ; cliaracleuitic

fi IIS ; cu e, 465 to 467 ; in

cliildrcn the iymptt^iu^, 465 ;

old men fubjetl 10 u ^66.

Auri-
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Auricles, what, 29^

A""g^» L47. See jaundice.
Aurugo, S^^
Axis, center.

B
Balm, 142.

Balfams, 163.

Barberry, 190.

Bark, Peruvian, 177. 182.

186. 194- 200. F. 235, 236,

237. 240. 403, 404* 412. 527,

5^^8.530.

Bark, how to be given m
dropfy, 458.

Barley, 142. iS6.

Barley vrater fweetened virith

honey, 178.

Bath waters, 176. 353- 359*

431- 453-
,, Q o

Bathing, cold, 181, 1820

373 ; hot baths, 393 ; a fait

bath, or fea bathing efficacious

in fome aftho^^, 44^ J warm,

178.
.

Baths, warm, partial, I82 ;

warm, 383. 469 ; to the feet,

164. 182.

Bauhini valvula, 43.

Bears wortel berry, 139.

173- ^93- ^99' ^ .

Beef tea, its ufe, 82. 133.

Beer, medicated, 530-

Bete, 142. 157. 17c* 184.

190. leaves, 494*

Betony, 157- .

Bibulous, abfoFbing, or luck-

ing up.

Bile, what, its ufe. Sec 35.

Bile, or boil. S^e Inflamma-

tion.

Biliary dufts, 35.

Bilious affeaions, how to be

prevented, to* 99*

Bilious, vomiting, and intef-

tinal flux, 382-

X.
537

Bitter apple, 171. 173. p.

408, 409.
Bitters, 182. 198, 199. aro-

matic, 163.

Black Flux. See Melsena^
Black water. See Pyiofis.

Black hellebore, 503.
Bladder, what, its ufes, 50.
Bleeding. See Phlebotomia.

Bleeding of the nofe, 396 ;

caufes, care, 393, 394.
Elillers. See Epifpaflics,

Blood, what, into whatdivi-*

Able, 31, a (timulant, ^hy, 31,
offenfive, by its too great or too

fmall quantity, or acrimony,

complaints from thence arifing,

94' 95*
Blue vitriol, t68. F. 410.
Boil, or bile. See Inflamma-*

tiorji

Bolus, camphorated, 234,
530 ; opiated, chalybeated, 413;
oak bark, 403 ; calomel, 408 ;

calomel and guiacum
; 408 ;

diaphoretic anlimonial cordi-

al, 411 ; antin\onial, 230 ;

cordial ftimulant 232 ;

—

mulk, 234, 23,5 ; fnake rootj

255 ; aromatic bitter, 239.
Bones, what; their ufe, 21 ;

forming the cheft, what, 32.

Borax, 184. igii

Brainj what, its ufe, 26, 27^

Briftol water, 400.

Brandy, 412.

Broom, 176.

Bronehccile,' See ScropJiula.

Broths, their ufe, 82. 87 ;

fat, or Weak, 87. 142.

Bubo, 483.
Buckthorn berries, 171*

I73» F- 233
Bullets, leaden, 3^9.
Burdock, 179,

Y 2^r-
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Bnrgundi pitch, F. 395.
Butter, 142.

Butter-milk, 170.

C
Cabbage, 170. 1H5. 190.

Calculus, flonc iu the kid-

ilcys or bladder.

Callous, hard, or firm.

Calomel, 160. 260. F, 405,

406, 40/, 408. 527.

Camphor, 150. 1 8c. 193,

194. 198. F. 231, 232-. 234,

^35' 237, 238, 239, 240. 406.

4ir,4i2. 527, 528. 530.
Canada, balfam of, 175.

Cai.cer, 474 i
what, and

whence its name, 475 ; fcro-

phulous patients molt liable to

it, 475 y occult, open, what,

475; when termed fclrrhi,

475 ; when confidered as can-

cers, 475, 476; when cancers

lurk iniernallj, how known,
476.

Cantharides, 144. 146. 175.

181, 182* 195. 200* F. 528.

Capillary, ^^^ air like-

Capiicum, 145.

Cardix,-* 39.

Cardamom-feed, 145*

Cardialgia, what ; from
whence named, 352*

Carditis, 328; cure, 329*
Caries. See Inflanimation.

Carminatives, what; how
removing fpafm, ^48.

Carraway-feed?, 145 ; oil of,

F. 4^8. 411.
Can or, 186. 190; wild, F.

410.

Cartilago enrimormis, what,

39-
.,

Cartilages or giidles, what;

•J cir life, 21.

Caru«;, what, and whence

named, 426; how relieved,-

426.

Cafcarilla, 145, 146.

Cafliafiftularis, 170. F. 232-^

Callia wood, 14^.

Caftor, 15c. 181, 182. F.

p7 ; oil, 172, 200. F. i4o.

407. 41C-

Catalepfy, what ; whence
named, defcription ; caufes ;

charai^erillic figns ; cure, 426
to 428.

Catamenia. Sec Alcnfes.

Catechu, which was called

Japan earth, 139. F. 404.
Cathartics, 131. 183; what;

their adlion and ulc, 168
; Bc-

erhaave's opinion, 168; cata-

logue divided, 170 ; other pow-
ers neccflary to be known,
what, 170.

Catheter*, 368.

Catarrhus lutfpcativus, 448.
Cauftic alka^ 199.
Cautions nccelfary to be ob-

fervcd with refpe6l to food,

cxercifc, eating, drinking, hun-
ger, &:c. 104.

Cawl, what, 37.

Celery, 17c. 175- 185- 190.

Cellular fyftem, what; its

ufe, 25.

Ce fus' directions for the

conduct of a man ia health,

105.

Cephalalgia, Cepalla, what ;

whence fo named, 346*
Cervix*, 51.

Cerufs, white, F. 531.
Chalk, 177. 191. F. 236.

238.

Chalybeate fprings, 362.

Chammomile, 146. 193. F.

239- 403-
Cheltenham waters, 177;

Cherries,
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Cherries, 190. 193.
Chicken water, 383:
Chincough, what, andwhence

named, 440.
Chlorofis, what, and whence

named ; defcription ; certain

iigns, 502, 503 J caufes ; cure,

503-
Chocolate, it<* ufe, 8i, 82.

Cholera morbus, what ;

v<?hence named, 381 ; its feat;

defcription, 382 ; caufes 382,

383 ; chara6teriftic (igns ; cure,

383 to 385; the time it moil

commonly appears, 382; Sy-

denham's modes of giving o-

piates, 383 ; emetics and ape-

rients when neceffary, 384; a-

vcided, 384.
Choleric, abounding with

bile.

Chordee, 480, 482.

Chronic, long continuance ;

complaints, how by negledl oc-

cafioned, 228.

Chyle, what, 42. 73.
Cicuta, 148. 15c. 477. to

479. F. 531.
Cinnabar, faftitlous, 160,

F. 527.
Cinnamon, 145. F- 231, 232^

-34, ^35^ 236. 238. 434, 40^.*

4i2«53o; infufion of, 384.

Circulation of the blood,

f, how performed, 29.-

Circulatory velTels, what ;

their ufe, 24.

i Circumcifion, on what ac-

count introduced, 54*

Circumvailation, lines of,

certain boundaries, beyond
which no one is permitted to

pafb.

Citron, freih juice of, 178.

Clafs, from whence named,

3
^-^

X,
639

482. See gonorrhosa virulen-
ta.

Clavus, what, 511.
Climate, warm, its advan-

tages, 474.
Cloves, 147. 162- F. 533 ;

infufion of, 384.
Coagulated lymph, or glut-

en, how feparable, 31.

Coagulable, 36 ; particles

clofely uniting.

Cockles, 177.

Codion, digeftion.

Coecum, what jits ufe, 43.
Ccsliaca, what; whence nam-

ed, 382.

Coffee, 83, 84 ; raw decoc-
tion of, its ufes, 365 J roafted,

infufion of, 447.
Cold iron, 393.
Cold water thrown fuddenly

upon the teet, legs, &c. its ef-

feas, 339.
Colic, what ; why fo called ;

defcription in general ; caufe? ;

charaderiilic figns ; cure, ^36^
357 ; a particular inquiry ne-
celTary ; v/hat and why,' 3^0.

Colic, nervous, 359 ; de-
fcription ; characteriftic iigns ;

caufes ; cure, 359 to 360 ; the
mode of curing ac Charleflown,

360.

Colic of P<ii(5liers, 359,
Coli valvula, 43.
Colon, what ; its ufes, 43,
Colts foot, 164.

Columbo root, 379. 384.
388. F. 404.

Comata, what ; why fo nam-
ed ; defined, 423.
Comfrey-root, 185. 188.400.
Comnrjinadon, dividing or

thinning'

2 C?iU«
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Commixture, mixing toge-

ther.

Compreflion with a roller at

the lower part or the bellj, in

what ufcful, 508.

Concodion, digeflion.

CoricreflTible, uniting toge»

ther.

Confe6l)on, aromatic, F. 231,

232; 234, 235. 24c. 411.
Congeries, a mafs or heap.

Conical, like a cone, inform
like a fugar loaf.

Connections of the ftomach

with the mind and diftant part

of the machine particularly

proved, i 29, 1 30.

Constitutions, the only ac-

cepted terms explained, fr«m

57 to ^3 ; the common ideas

of the terms not well under-

l^ood, 58 ; the differences, to

what owing, 59 ; farther divid-

ed, 64 ; no one application

proper to all, 65 ; more parti-

culaily fpccified, 89 ; arranged

under particular heads, and

modf?5 of condud prcfcribed

to each, 9c.

Conltitution, its partE the

pbjects of medicine, I02'

Confuinption, dorfal, why
fo named ; defcription, 33,5 ;

caufe j cure, 336; of difftrent

kind:, what, 331. 334, 335 ;

of the lungs, 331 ; different fpe-

cies, what, 331 ; defcription,

332 ; caufes, 333 ; immediate

in the different llages, ibid j

cure, 333,334.
Contagion. See Infe6lion.

Conirayerva, 147. 180.

Convolution, rolling round.

Convuifion and fpafm, the

diffeiuice, what, 148 j Gau-

bius's opinion, ibid
; by what

terms diftinguifhed; the reafon,

ibid; diflindion neceffary to

be known, why, 148^

Convulfions, what, 414;
from whence named ; how dif-

fering from tetanus, one called

tonic, the other clonic ; why,
417, 418.

Convulfive cough, 440.
Copavia, balfam, 145. 163,

164. 175- F. 406.

Copper, 139.

Core. i)ee Inflammation.

Cornaro, fome account of
himfelf, how relieved from ill

health, 67.

Corn falad, 18^. 177. 190*
Corpora fpongiofa, what, ^4.
Conofive fublimaie, ormu-

riated quickfilver, 157. F-
53I' 532»533-

Cough, common, reafon for

treating of it, 439 ; caufes and
cure, ibid.

Coughing up of blood, de-

fcription ; caufes ; charadcr-
illic figns ; cure, 390 to 393 ;

who moll fubjedl lo it, 392-
Country more healthy than

a city or large town, why, 72*
Cowhage, 142. 197.

Cow itch, bee cowhage.
Crabs, 177. 191 ;eyes, F. 236.

405 jclaws, 177, F. 229- 411.
Craffamentum, what, 31.

Cream, F. 142 ; bark, 404 :

mixed with chalk, 494.
Cremafler mufclc, 53.

Crude, not well perfeded.

CruUa la<flea. See Tinea.

Cryplae,* 489.

Cucumber, 184. i36. 188.

190 ; wild, 171- 173.

Cup niofs, 1^9.

Cu:-
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Currants, 190.

Cutaneous, 130.

Cuticular, appertaining to

the ikin.

Cyder, 83, 84. 86.

Cylindrical, like a cylinder,

or circular tube.

Cynanche,-whence the name
See Qtiinfy*

Cyllic bile, 36 ; bile from

the gall bladder.

Cv'iicis, what ; whence nam-
ed, ^43 ; inflamnoation or the

bladder ; defcriptioa ; caufes,

ibid ; cure, 244.

D.
Dandelion, 146, 147. 170.

177* 1^5' i9<^- F. 528*

Dartos, S3'
Dates, 142. 1S8.

Dead nettle, 472.

Dead nightTnade, 479.
D^afnefs, fome cafes of, er-

rhines ufeful, 136.

Debilitic?, 422.

Decay of the tooth, how
difcoverable when not percep-

tible to the eye, in cafes of

pain from that caufe, 349.
Decoclion of the branches

of the Common red fir, or pitch

tree, 468; of. garlic, 458 ; of

broom, ibid ; of colts foot, 472;

of pomegranate bark and cha-

momile, F. 239 ; of waterdock,

F 530 ; of the' interior bark

of the elm tree, F* 533 ;
of the

woodj 406 J of femirauba, F.

Denuxions, ilux of hamourg
upon a part*

Deleterious, defuu^iive.

Demulcents, 131. 163. 187.

190, 191 ; their action and ule,

187 J
divilion, of 188 5 how re-

- move fpafm, 148.

Detergents;, 163.

DcierlioD; ckaniiiig-

DetruCor urina, ^0.

Devonfiiire colic, ^ijQ.

Dia^jetes, xvhat ; whence

named; defcription ; caiifes;

charafteriftic iigns ; modes of

care, 399 to 401 ; different fpe-

cies, ibid.

Diagonal, a line drawn from

angle to angle.

Diaphoretics, 131; what;

their adion and ufe, 177.

Diaphragm, its ufe, 33 ; in-

fiammafion of, 328, 329.

Diarrhoea, what ; whence

named, 381 ; loofenefs, ibid;

often of ferv'ce, how known,

389 ; cured, ibid.

Diet, fuited to different ages,

what, 1 13.

Dietetic remed'es, what, 6^*

Different eifcrcio aad motions

of a mufcle, 23.

DifKcLilt or painful menftra-

ation. See Amenoirhoea.

Digeflion, weak., what, ufe-

ful, 187.

Dilatation, expanfion.

Diluting liquois, what ;

their life, 80 ; medicmes, 183;

and nutritive iiqao;3, what, 88*

Dipias, its bite productive

of diabetes, 40c*

Difeafe, rales for prevent-

ing, 105 ;
prevented, made raiU

der, or cured by the operations

of habit, 64 ; what the confe-

quences of iuddeu change from
indullry to indoii;nce—revifed,

the confequences-^purfued u: -

der proper limitations advan-

tageous, hovv, no, III; in

general, defcribed ; how difco-

veied and diitinguifbed ; dif-

ferent caufes and indications of

cure; definition of, 202;

caufes, predifpofing, what ; re-

iiio:e or inducing, what ; on

what
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xvhat dependent ;
proximate

;

' immediate; what ; cure, indi-

cations of, what, 202 ;
preven-

tive mode, what the divilion of,

203 ;
produced bj gout, vvl^at,

374; of thclkin ; bow confidcr-

cd in two ways; what, 48!^.

Difpendium, wallcv

DilTeminatcd, to fcatter or

fpread.

Diuretics, 17,5. 178. 183;
their adion and ufc, 174 ; di-

vided into different heads, 17,3.

Diuretic fait, 176. F- ,529.

Dover's powder, how to be

given in dropfy, 4 5^»

Draught, cooling, purging,

J28; dandelion, ibid; diure-

tic, 529 ; kali, 530 ; bark, 403 ;

ailringent, 404 i purging, 40^ ;

balfam, of Peru, 4 id ;
gum gu-

aiacum, 411 ; anodyne, or (qui-

eting, 230 i faline anodyne,

ibidi emetic, 231 ;
purging,

2y2 ; caffia, ibid ; cordial faline,

233; cordial aromatic, ibid;

fnake root, 23^3 ; aniifeptic a-

perient, 237 ; antiputrefcent,

ibid i inpecacuanha, 238 ; fa-

line volatile, ibid ; faline fer-

mentative, ibid ; aromatic bit-

ter, 239.
Dropfy, defer! ption ; ana-

fa rca, 4,-} 5 ; caufcs, 4,37 ; cure,

4,58; varieties, 438 to 464;
all originate from one immedi-

ate caufc ; dviicribed, 455 to

457. 461
J

of the pcricaidinm,

or membrane furvi>unding the

lieart ; d^l^ription, 4,;7 ; ot the

cijell.fee Hydrolhorax; oithe

head, fee Hydrocephalus ; ol

the Womb, lee Hydrometron^

o: il>e belly, fee Afcitcs.

Ductus communis choledo-

c^us, 36.

Duodenum, what ; its ufc, 42.

Duplicature, any thing dou-
bled.

Dura mater, 26.

Dyfentery, what ; whence
named, 381 ; defcription ; dif-

ferent fpecies ; caufes ; cure,

385 to 389 ; infeftious, and
contagious, how proved, 385 ;

who mod fubje6l to it, ibid;

to whom moft fatal, 386 ; fome
dillindions neceffary, what,

ibid
;

purgatives adapted to

the nature of the difealc, why,
388.

Dyfpepfia, what, and why
fo called, 517; defcription;

caufes, cure, 518.

Dyfpnoea, what, and whence
named, See Afthma.

Dyfuria, \ what ; whence
Dyfury, J named, 367 ;

defcription; caufes ; cure, 368.

E.
Ear-ach, what ; caufes ;

modes of cure, 348.
Ear, dividing the griflly or

cartilaginous fubflances, its

ufe in epilepfy, 421.

Eating, its excefs, the in-

conveniencies, how remedied,

106.

Edulcorated, 50 ; made mild-

er or fwcetened.

EfHorefcences, 1 30 ; fmall

red eruptions on the ikin.

EfHuvia, the fine parts fly-

ing ofF from bodies.

Eggs, ib6; crude yolks of»

14-
Kgg and oyfler-fliell, their

ufe, 19'.

Ekduary, cinnabar, 528 ;

diuretic, 590 ; tonic Itimulant,

331 ; bark and fafi'afras, 333 ;

gently aperient, 412.

Eelccampaiie, 163.

Elec-
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.
Elearlclty, Mi- 373- 43 1-

504-
Elm tree, inner bark, F. ^33.
Elcphantialis, what ; why

fo named, 491. See Leprofy.

Embryo, 51 ; foetus, imper-

fed ill the womb.
Eme'Tion, appearance, or

coming out.

Emetics, 131 ; what; their

life and a6lion, 165, 168 ; di-

viiioa into eight heads ; the

ufe from confidering each divi-

iion particularly fpecified, 165 ;

in fmall dofes, their efFeds,

141 ; in the bowels, 171 ; as

emenagogues, 183 ; ipecacu-

anha, F. 235 ;
powder, 387 ;

in pulmonary confuraption ufe-

ful; why, 334.
Emmenagogues, 131. i8o ;

divided, 181 ; one thing to be

particularly obferved in their

application, what, 182 ; their

Tife and aftion, 180; our ie-

le6lion, on what founded, 182.

Emollients, 131 ; their ac-

tion, 140 ; as demulcents, 188;

how they remove fpafra, 148 ;

catalogue, 142 ; mucilaginous

and farinaceous, preferable to

the oily ; why, i42«

Emprollhotonos, what ;

whence named, 414. 416.

Epyema, what ; why fo nam-

ed, 330, 33 1 ; defcription, ibid;

cure, ibid.

Empireumatic oils, iSc

246.

Emulges, to milk, or drain

out.

Emulgents, 48.

Emuliion, oil of callor, 240;

camphorated, ibid -, 40^ ; opi-

ated, 410.

Endive, 170. 177. 18,5. 19c.
Enteritis, what ; why fo

termed, 337 ; caufea ; charac-

tcriltic iigns ; cure, 3^8 ; does

not fo otten occur as imagin-

ed ; for what miltaken, 337 ;

fudden relief from pain often

deceptive ; the reafon, 333 ;

relapfc, how to be prcveatsd,

33^» 339-
Ephidrofis, what, and whence

liamed ; caufes ; cure ; either

ac\ive or paffive ; from what
caufes, 401, 402 ; fvveat, cold

or warm, what they denote,

402 ; when to be confidered a
difeafe ; when not, ibid-

Epidermis*, 5^,
Epididymis, ^:^.

Epigafirlum, 33.
Epilepfy, what, and whenee

named ; defcription ; caufes ;

charaderiftic figns ; cure, 418
to 422 ; divided into different

fpecies ; the reafon, 418 ; dif-

fers from convulfion and apo-

plexy ; how, 418; if counter-

feited how difcovered, 419 ;

various medicines and various

methods recommended ; why,
and what, 419, 420 ; what
fpecies incurable, 42 i ; hyfte-

ric or uterine, what ; how dif-

tinguifhed ; cured, 420, 421.

Epifpaftics, 132 ; what ;

their ufe, and adion, 164. 193.

195'
Epiflaxis, what ; whence

named, 390.
Errhiues, 131 ; their aftion.

155 ; mechanical and medical,

whctt, 1 56 ; arranged, with ref-

ped to their power, 157 ; their

utility in rheumatic afFedions,

.j5.
.

Eruptive
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Eruptive fevers, why fo call-

ed ; exanthematous ; the fpe-

cific nature of the morbid mat-

ter, not to be confidered, whj;
what to attend to in the cure,

264.

Eryfepalls, whence its name;
fever, ferous inflammatory

j

Saint Anthony's fire ; defcrip-

tion, 294; caufes ; characler-

iftic figns ; cure, indications

of* evacuations to be cauti-

ouily purfued, why, 295 ; lo-

cal applications, different opi-

nions relative to them, 296 ;

retrocefiion, in cafe of, what

to be done, ; zafier, zona, (hin-

gles, 297 ; repelled upon the

train, the fymptoms ; alfo up-

on the lungs ; mortification,

if threatened, the remedies j

when to be dreaded, ibid.

Eirentialoils, 145. 180. 193.
Euphorbium, 146. 157,

195.
Evacuants, all general lli-

mulants ; the reafon, 156.

Evacuations, fanguinary, 389;
general dodrine, 389, 390 ; di-

vided, in what manner, 390,

391 ; occafioned in four differ-

ent ways, how, 390 ; morbid,

how divided, into alvine, fan-

guinary, ferous, either a£live

or pafTive, the realuns, 380;
indications of cure in general,

ibid ; ferous and lympliatic,

433; alvine, 381: different

fpecies defcribed, 381, 382.

Evanelcent, extremely mi-
nute.

Evolution, difentangling.

Exacerbation, increaie of vi-

olente.

Exanthematoub*, 264.

Excefs of every kind detri-

mental, why ; in eating more
than in drinking, why, 13^.

Exrretory vcffels, what 5

their ufe, 23.

Exercife to be adapted to

the prevention of particular dif-

eales into which peop.'e are li-

able to fall, III ; divifion of,

ibid ; its great intent, ibid ;

what, 181 ; moderate, its ufe,

177 ; divided, y ^>^ ; different,

their effeds, ibid ; and reft,

their ufes, 75, 76 ; mental as

well as corporeal, 75 ; Sydea-
ham's opinion, ibid.

Expectorants, 131; what;
their action and nfes ; by what
means afiilled, 163 ; which a£t

by ftimulating the lungs, 164;
by taking off' fpalinodic affec-

tions, 165; by irritation, ibid;

bv lubricating and relaxing,

ibid.

Exudation. Sec Inflamma-
tion.

Eye-water, anodyne* F,

406.

F.

Falfe ribs, 48.

Farinaceous grain, mealy,
as wheat, &c.

Fat, 142.

Fatigue, after it a common
cnftom, what ; injurious, why;
what more proper, 107.

Favus, why fo called. See

Tinea*

Fear, a relaxant
; grief, a re-

laxant, 140.

Febrile affedions in general,

defcribed, 203.

Fennel feed, 175,

Fermentation* Sec Inflam-

mation.

Fern-
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Fern-root powder, 197.
Ffcrruginous, appertaining to

iron.

Fevers, the divifion of; con-

tinned, what, defined ; their

divifion
;

general defcription,

204 ; hov/ to proceed in, before

their particular natures are

fpecificallj knov/n ; fimple,

why fo called ; mixed ; v^hy fo

termed ; difricult to be referred

to any clafs ; the reafon, 240 ;

the difliculiy attempted to be

folved, 241, 242 ; mixed or

anamolous, defined, 242 ; erup-

tive, one general obfervation

refpefting them, 274.
Fever, bullous ; veficiilarj^

298 ; inflammatory, what ; vaf-

culo-fanguineou.s inflammato-

ry, v^hy fo called, 209 ; defcri-

bed ; heat, inflammatory, what,

209 ;
perfons moft fubjedt to

this fever, 2 io ; charafteriftic

figns ; cure, ibid
; pulie, noc to

be deceived by it, ibid; bleed-

ing adviicd .with extreme cau-

tion, why ; vomit, when to be
prohibited, when ufeful, 211 ;

bleeding employed before a vo-

mit, why, 212 ; blilters, wheri

to be applied, 213 ; diflicrent o-

pinions, 213, 214; criiis, iigns

of, 213 ; in defperate cafes not

to detVair, why, 214; bliders

how applied under defperate

circumilances, ibid ; vat^our

bath, when ufeful, ibid ; rheu-

matic afFe£lionj, how relieved;

alfo dyfenteric, 215 ; bilious re-

mittent^ whence its name j cure

;

mailh remittent, 255 ; tvheii

it occurs, and how cured ; how
to be prevented, ibid ;—inter-

mittent, whence it-s name, ibid
;

defcription of the dirTerent fla-

ge?, 256 ; intermiflion, what %

foretelling the violence of the

hot by the degree of cold ; er-

roneous ; in what countries en-

demial, ibid ; their divifion fpe^

cified ; from whence denomi-

nated tertian, 2cc', caufes ; who
moft fubject to this complaint

;

chara6teri(lic figns, 257; cure,

indications of, 2^8 ; bark, how,

and the quantity neceffary to be

given between the fits c^ inter-

mittents, 2^58, 259; what to be

clone to prevent a relapfe ; ia

the cold and hot fits, liquids

how to be ufed ; bark, fubfli-

tute for, where it difagrees,

259 ; medicines neceffary to be

cout;led with the bark in inter-

m.itients ; vomits, in obllinafe

cafes, when to be given ; opi-

um alfo, 260 ; bark failing to

cure properly admirsiflered, j'to

what owing ; bark provinf^

purgative, how checked ; if r.f*

tringent, how affifted ; baik,

the befi; mode of exhibiting it

to children, ibid; heBic, what;

chronic remittent without cri-

fis ; why fo called, fee Hectic

Fever ; what confjdered by dif-

ferent authors, 261 ; defcrip-

tion ; Dri Keberden's remarks

on thjsfevfr, what, 262 ;
frona

the firfl flr.ge of a watery head,

difficulty diflinguifned ; cauf-

es ; charadleriftic figrts, 263 ;

c'lre, the indications of, 263,

Briitol waters, 26^ 1,—fimpIe

c'jpjimsedy wliat ; vafculo ple-

thoric, what ; defcription ; cau-

fes ; cure, 2.0.5 ^" -^') '
^"^^*

monials, caution in continuing!;

them reconamended, why. -^^ 5
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emetics, when neceflfarv ; Sj-

denham's opinion ;
glylters,

when neceffary, 207 ; affecti-

ons, particular, how alleviated,

ibid ; critical days, which ;cri-

hsy CO unions ncceinry to be ob-

ferved in pronouncing^, 208 ;

when perfect, 209 ; diet, how
to be adniinintied after a fe-

re*, ibid ;

—

niUiat^y^ whence its

Ii2\me, its exiUence doubled;

but nor imiverfally ; fometimes

fvmi)iom^tic, fimple and com-
piicatfrd ; <.kfcription, 288 ; cau-

fftb ; chaiatlteriilic ligns ; the

nature oi the fever, what, con-

fideied , bleeding rarely ne-

ceiViry ; to be treated accord-

ing to it^ nature, 290 ; blilltrs,

bow to be applied, ibid ; fyrnp-

toms of great danger, what,

291 ; time of recovery, 292 j

"who moll ftibjecl 10 it, ibid
;

apt to If turn, at what time ;

often feizes lying-in women
;

nature of tliis fever nervous,

why ; fometimes putrid, ibid
;

in cafe of loofenefs, what to be

done, 293 ; favourable and uti-

favourable figns, 293, 294 ;

eruptions, which the moil fa-

vouiable, 293 ;

—

nervous^ what,

215 ; delcribed, 216 ; caufes,

ibii ; ^haraderittic ligns ; cure,

indications of, 217 ; bleeding

ii,« gcicial ijijurious ; when it

iii<^y b;: allowtd; leeches, when
necc.inry, or cup'ping ; ipeca-

cuanha preferable to tartarized

aniimony, why, ibid
; gentle

Hj eiienu advilable, why
;
pro-

fufe fweari'g mifchievous ;

particuia- attention to diet re-

commended, why, aiS ; blif-

ttf^, iieceliiiry lulci Lo be ob-

ferved refpe£ling them, ih'id *,

bark, when to be uiven, 119;
mulli, when neceffary ; in loofe-

nefs, what to be done ; in thruQi,

what to be done, 220 ; faliva-

tion coming on, Dr. Huxham's
oj^^nion ; fymptoms favourable

and unfavourable, ibid ;

—

re-*

mittent, what, whence fo call-

ed, 250 ; divided into quotidi-

an, tertian, and quartan, why ;

of no ufe, why ; defcrijt^on,

2,50 ; called bilious, improper-

ly, why • where endemial ;

fometimes epidemical ; caufcs

;

charaderiftic (igns, 252 ; de-

grees of danger, by what per-

ceived ; cure ; great caution

necefli'ary in the conducH:, the

recifons, ibid ; favourable fymp-
toms ; unfavourable, how ta

be relieved or conquertd, 253 :

if not quickly fuccefsful, whzt
conlequences ; bark in every

flage not ncceffary, though in

fome extremely ufeful, the rez-

fons ; nicefl caution neccffary

with refped to bleeding, why,
ibid ; in the Weft Indies, hov/

managed; the varieties, how
to be treated, 254 ;

—

puerperal

or child-bed^ defeription, 243 ;

caufes, 244 ; charadlerilli"

figns ; cure ; the days of favoi

able termination, what, 245 ;

hopes, on what lounded, ibid ;

chamomile-tea better omitted,

why ; vomiting, when necef-

fary, to be promoted by the

ealiell means, why, and how,

246 ; peculiar circumQancea

fometimes attendant, what, and

how alleviated, ^46, 247, 248$
the preveniivc mode liecellarj

to be cloiely puiljcd, why,

343 i
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$45 ;

—

allfemert to which they

may be reduced, and from the

adion of what p^rts they are

occafioned ; the reafons ; hence

the modes of cure deduced, 24S,

249 ;
putrid, what ; fnnguineo-

putrefcent, why fo called ; why
at its commencement fome-
times putting on inflammato-

ry, at others nervous appear-

ances ; the reafon, 221 j de-

fcriptidn ; tP be diiiinguiihed

in its earlieft attack. ; ibid ; the

reafon, how ; heat, peculiar,

how difcovered ; chara«^leriilic

figns, 222 ; cure, indications

of ; bleeding not neceflary but
On a particular occafion ; that

fpecilied, 223 ;
profufe difchar-

ges not to he cccafioned, why

;

bark, when to be given ; unne-

csffary to wait, as in other fe-

rers, for a remiffion, 224 ; fti-

mulants v^ith bark, when advi-

fablc ; the good effeds, how
produced ; corroboralcd by
Huxham's opinion of the mode
of the fever being carr-ed oif,

ibid ; wine, which moii eligi-

ble, 225 ; modes, the different

cnes of its termination, what ;.

fudorific, the moft certain one

in nature, w^hat, ibid ; acciden-

tal circumdances, to be attend-

ed to, 226 ; what, -and how al-

leviated, ibid J 227, 228 ; air,

fixed, its VL^t, 226 ; bark, a

fubftitute for, 227 ; after the

fever, dropiical fwellings com-
ing on, how cured ; Iteel given

in fub Dance, why, 228 \—fcar'
ht^ whence its name, into what
(divided •,— fistth'ritJh fcculetft-

'•jer ; defcription, 2'6j ; how
^illinguifKcd from the mea-

3 Z

zles
; caufes ; charaaeriaic

figns, ibid
; cure; convuliioas

fomelimes come on, liow a le-

viated
; doubts of ihe exiitenue

of this fever ili founded, i^SS;

—fearlet malig7iaaty 288. 322?
Fibre, what, '24.

Figs, 142. 188. 190.
FiIamentou<?, p.ppearances

}Ike threads.

Fifh, 186.

Flelh, its iird u^q^ the reafon
of. 73-

Flowers of lady's finock,

4'9»
Fluids, what, 20*

I^luor albus. See Leucor-
rhcea.

Foecal haiitus, offenuve ef-

fluvia of the faeces.

Foeuugreek, 142.

Follicles, 49. fmall glands or
bags.

Fomentations, 182.

Fomentation, d\y, 4?3 ; dif-

cutient, F. 406 ; ftdative, F-

40K.

Fomes,* 2 2 7«

Fontanelle,^ 5^0^.

Food, animal, what ; which
of them molt nutritions ; how
procured, 133 ; ourliiil;, whnit;

how altered, j^ ; animal, its

medical virtues, 134; snimal,

vegetcible, their d^Te^^«: pro-

perties, 75 ; its nutriiious p^rf,

of what it coufilts, 74 ; a con-

ilant. quick repetition neccfia-.

ry,why, 74 ; amn ai, not to be

our only fupport, why, ibid; a

greater propenfity ro one ii-.an

another, the reafon, ibid
;

Ihoitld be pro;jerly proi-o-n .r,.

ed in quantity and quality to

exerciie^ 107 ; auima], alters

a iw.
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hi properties from the culina-

r/ procels it has uiiiiergone,

^^*y> 135 i ^y quantity more
than quality, injurious, 136 j

vegetable, the jnoll nutritious,

what, 133 ; vtgttable, moil

cilRcblc of aihiiiilation, why,

^34 y vegetable, its medical

virtues, ibid
;

Foffa/ 34.
Fovea,"* 35.
Fox-glove, 166. 176. 182.

Friable, caiWy reduced to

powder.

Fridlons, 177; flron<}, 172.

Foinum *4S2.
Fruits, fu'cct acid, 185.

. Fumigation, the reception

•pf effluvia or vr<])our on a?iy

part; of tcbafco to the uterus,

i82.

Fundus uteri, 52.

Fungous excrefcences, fpon-

gy produdiious-

Fungi, niuiiirooms, truflles,

inoi tiles ; different from every

other vegetal^le in their nature,

why, 136 ; not correctors of

animal food, ibid ;

G.
Galbaiuim, 15c. 1B3.

Call bladder, what j its ufe.

Sic 35.

Galls, 14c.

Gall-ifones, certain fymp-

ioms of, 361.

Gamboge, 171. 173. 197.

CJangrene. See Inflamma-

tion.

Gargles, detergent, F. 2j6.

407.
Garlic, 145. 164. 175. 190.

Gas f}lvcitre, 118. fp.rit,

{uch as riisi from fermenting

liquors, now called fixed air-

Galtric, belonging to tlie

flomach ;—juices, 41

.

Gali.itis, what
i whence na-

med, 336.
Gallrodynea, what ; from

whence nbmcd, 3^2, ^^3*
Geneva, il e c tlcicPt forts,

Vvlii^t 84.

Gu.fi .6. ^

G . :vi. 530.
i.ii ...II, 145. 163.

Gui^c: ..,5. i\ 405. 4o8»

41 ;
Gird'w, iiiercuMal, F. i;i,'^»

Gfai d, nha;
i its iiie 14;

coT'-^lobaie. " 472, conglonie-

ratf^,* ibid
;

(ilan?, icnis, whai, 55.
Gluuhti's falts. i>ee Natron

vitTio'ateii.

GIoL•i^^ hyftcricus,* 478*
GJwttTS,* ^1)3.

Gold o» iii\er, folution of,

in j^ajt'c'uia:- v^C'ds, 171.

Gont)irhcea \ i' lUnta, what;
whence n*imta, ^\y(^ ; impro-

per, why; to vJivit altered, i-

bid ; proccds trom the fame
caufc as tbe lues vei.eiea; tlie

realons, ibid ; dcfciipiion,ibid.

fyniptoms in men, ibid ; m
women, 480 ; purulent dif^

cliar;.c rot always the effedl of

venereal taint; cautions necef-

faiy in declaring the nature of

tlie difeaff, why. 481 ; charac-

teriilic figns, ibid ; cure, 482.
Gluttony, a cafe of its coii-

fequences, ic6-

Glyiler, bark, F. 404 ; ii-

ritating, F. 407 ; with bitter

apple, F. 4C9 ; fcdativc, F.

416; terebinthinaie, F. 410 ;

domeltic; commoa, F. 23;
am
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antirparmodic, F. 508 ; foetid,

F. 465 ; ftieathing and ano-

dyne, F» 300 ; of frefh urine,

and fage infuiion, F. 362, ; Gout,
what ; whence named ; defcrip-

tion, 373 ; caufes, 374 5 cha-

ra6tc -iiiic figiifs ; cure, 375 ;

<Uviiion of, 373 ; who mofh

fubject to it, who not, 376 ; if

in the head or lungs, itomach

or bowels, whac to be done,

378 ; how alleviated or weak-!-

ened in its attacks, 97.
Grains of paradife, I45»

Grapes, 190.

Grafs and roots, 176^^

Giavt;!, 364.
Grief, a relaxant, 141.

Ground ivy, 146. 164.

Grueli, their ufe, 8i* 83.

Giiiacum, tincture of, with

quick lime, how made, 372 ;

V/ood, 145. 180 ; F. 406 ;
gum,

145, 164. 170. 173,180- i82«

F. 406. 411.

Gullet, 39:
Guts, the fmall ones, what,

42 ; thick or large, what, 43.

H.
Hartfliorn prepared, 177,

191 ; volatile fait of, F. 52/ j

liquor of, F. ^s^.
Harrowgate waters, 176.

19^- 453 474-
Hsematuria,. v. hat ; whence

named, 39c.

Hccmatemeiis, what; whence

named, ibid.

Haemoptyfjs, what ; whence

named, ibid*

Hemorrhages, what ; whence

named, 389.

Hcemorrhoidal veins, thofe

fpread u^^cn the reduni and

ai:us^

H£emorrhoid?, what ;

—

whence named, 391.
Head-ach ; cauics ; incura-

ble, fpecified, 347 ; modes of
c'^'-e, 346, 347, 348 ;

general

rules 348.
Heat, what, 145 ; united

with motion, what, 179.

Health, a defcription of,

104 ; the m.ofl perfect date
not far dillant from difjafc,

105.

Heart, what ; its ufe, 28

;

heartburn, fee Pyrofis.

Hedge Hyfibp, 147. 17 1»

^73 175-
Hellebore, bark, F. 529.
Hemicrania, whence fo na-

nied, 346.
Hemiplegia, what ; whence

nam^-d, 428.

Hemlock, 152 ; recommen-
ded by Storck too highly

;

where fervxeable ; its dofes
;

Cu lien's remark to be obferv-
ed, 1,54. F. 529.

Henbane, 152 ; how differs

from opium, 154 ; Storks opi-

nion, 155 ; Home's experience,

ibid ; a cafe related by lavage
of its curing cataract, produc-
ed a trial, the effect, ibid.

Hepatic, 34 ; appertaining

to the liver ; duct, ibid.

Hepatalgia, what, and from
whence named, 360-

Heiatiri hcea, what ; whence
named ; cure, 381, 382. 389.

Hepatitis, what ; whence fo

te/med, ^^yg.

Herb fnuff, what a fuperior

compofition, how operating,

^57-

Herpes ficofus, 490 ; herpes,,

why fo called, ibid. See Tet-

ters >
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ters ; milinris, ibid

;
poflulo-

' rum. Sec T nea.

Heterogeneous, confiding of

different natures.

Hip gout ; defcription, ^^gi

;

cure, 37^^.

Hips, i8S.

Holy thiftle, F. 57.9.

Honey, 142. 163. 170. 173.

188.

Hooping-cough ; defcription,

441 ; definition, ibid ; cure
;

i[4l to 444 ; appeals fome-

limes like a common catarrh,

ii4i ; hooping accounted for,

ibid ; danger, when to be fuf-

pefted, 443.
Hops, 146.

Horehouiid, l6^»

KoiTe radifh, 145, 146. 164.

16^^ i7S^ 195. F. 529.

Houles, the molt healthful

fTtua^ion, what, 71 j how dlf-

coYcied, ^o.

Human machine, of what it

ccnfifts, 49.

Humours, nctural, what ;

how creative ot difeafe ; acci-

dental, what, 94 ;
partial, what;

where generated, 97.

Hunger, fevere, after it to

cat immcdtrately, its confe-

qnences ; feeding full and con-

ftant, after it abfolule failing,

its confequences, 108.

Hydatids,* 4,56.

HydrccephaUis, what ;
—

w^icnce named, 454. 4^i ;
par-

ticular account of, why 4O1,

462 ; defcription, 462 ; caufes,

a d mcdes ot cure, 463 ; con-

tr llion, or flight inflammation,

"f -eruner cf this com]Maitjt j

anm^ icd to be exemplified in

tiuee tafws, 462, 463.

Hydromel, 178.

H}diome!ron, what, tn^
whence nanned, 454. 457*

Hydryphobia, what, and
whence its name, 524 ; Mead^s
alteration more eligible, why,
ibid ; divifion ; defcription,

525 ; a primary invariable

mark of the attack, what, i-

b d ; caufc ; cure, 525, ^26 ;

characl:eri(lic fi. ns, 526.
Hydrothorax, what and

whence named, 454. 456 ; more
common tiian imagined

; 457*
Hyi ochondriac people, why

called Sputatores, 158.

Hypochondriaus, hypochon-
driac Difeafe, what, and wliy

fo called; defcription, 510;
when it moft commonly ap-

pears, and in whom, ^zi ;

when moft violent, the fymj).

toms, ibid ; caufes ; charadcr-
iilic ligna ; cure, ibid.

Hypochondre,* 510.
Hypnotic,* 152.

Hyilop, 146, 147. 157. 163,

Hy fieri a— hyfleric difeafe,

what, and whence named bj
the ancients, 505, defcription,

506 ; a certain fy mptom, what

;

fo con fide red by Sydenham, i-

bid ; fymptoms on recovery,

what, 507 ; caufes, 507, 508 ;

not 10 be attributed folely to

morbid affeftions of the womb,
why, 506 ; defined, .507 ; cha-

rac^erillic figns, ibid ; cure,

508 ; opium, when pernicious,

when ufeful, ibid ; Sydenham's

opinion relative to this dif-

eafe ; his praftice erroneous,

Hyfteria-hypochondriac dif-

e;ife,
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cafe, why fo called, ,515 ; de-

fcription, ,515 ; cuufes ; charac-

ieriftic %ns, 516.

i.j.

Jalap, X7T. 173. 197. 200. F.

S32. 405 409. 407. 328, 5-9.

Jaundice, Hoff.uan's method
of caring, 454 ; what, and

whence named ; defcription ;

chara£leriflic figns ; caufes ;

eure, 451 10454.
Ices, 392. 429.
Ichor,* 255,
Iderus, See Jaundice.

Iclhiofis, what ; whence na-

med, 786. See Leprofy.

Idiopathic,* 29'^.

Idiotifm. See Amentia.

Jelly, hartfliorn, its ufe, 82 ;

ifinglals, its ufe, ibid.

Jejenuni, what ; its ufes,

Ignorance of, or inattention

to, conllitution, the confequen-

ces, 18.

Ileum, what ; its ufes, 42.

Impacted, to drive clofe and
hard.

Impetus, force.

Inanition, want of proper
fullncfs.

Incarcerated, confined.

Inciding medicines, 183.

Incicability, what, 27* 56;
and irritability, reafons for a-

dopring the terms, 57.

Incieirant, thickening.

Incubus,* 92.

Indian pink root, 197.

Indigeilion. See Dyfpeplia.

Indigenous, native, of the

fame country.

Inebriaiion with numbers
relaxant, i^i ; its effe^s, how

obviated in different conflitii-

tions 19.

Infarction, ftaffing up.

Infeftioii and contagion,

their difference ; what ; the ufe

from thence, 265.

inflammation, or inflamma-

tory diieafei ; on inflammation
j

its nature and general hiitory ;

fever in inflammations, what
to be coiiUdered, 298, 29; ;

idiopathic ; fymptomatic ; th(*

particulars obfervable in in*

flHmmations, what ; how pro-

duced, 299; in what places thd

pain is moft violent, the rea-

fon ; local inflammatory cauf-

es from external accidents pro-

duce inflammation, ibid ; the

confequeaces, what ; owing to

fever, how produced ; the dif-

turbance of the conllitution,

and degrees of danger, in pro-

portion to the confequencc of

the part affected, 300 ; th«

modes of termination, rcfolu-

tion, exudation, fuppuration,

mortification, 301, 302 ; fcir-

rhus, 301, 302 ; abcefs, fer-

mentation, gangrene, fphacelus,

caries, 302 ; mortification, the

fymptoms of, and when moil
likely to occur, ib. the mofl
eligible modes of termination,

which and why, ib. imflam-

m?.tory complaints, the modes
of cure: refolution howbrcu^ht
about", 303 ; wine -lees, bean-

meal, ib. in abcefs, hovv to

proceed, 304 ;
gam elemi oint-

ment
;
green bafilicon ; bark ia

thefe cafes, when neceffa^y,

when merciirials, 305 ; boil,

what; core, what; mercurials

whea
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. •when in thcfe cafes neccflary ;

deep-l'eatcd, how to be treated,

ibid : aftive cafes of, what
;

paflive cafes of» what ; how to

b^ treated, jcb ; fomc niceties

neceifarj to be oblervcd in our

applications, Ipecificd * abfcefs,

critical, what ; the mode of

treatment, 306, 307 ; mctefla-

fis ; exudation, how to pro-

ceed in, 3C7 ; tubercles, ciyfi-'

pelas, from external injury,

how to proceed, ibid: mortifi-

cation, how to proceed in,

kow manii'efting itfelf, 308,

309 ; when attacking diiTerent

Conllitutions, ib. fcirrhus, how
to proceed in, ib.

—

of the head

and neck ;
—of the hrain ; phrc

nitis., why lo called ; defcrip-

tion, 310 ; caiifes, chara^ler-

jftic ii ns ; when it terminates,

and how generally, ib. ofcen

de^enercites into other difcafes,

as mania, &c. dillinguiihed

from delirium, how, when idi-

opaLiiic, when f; mptom?.tic

how known, 311 ; good and

bad omens, what ; cure, indi-

cations of, ib» the period of

termip.ation, 312 ;

—

of the

hreafly 325 ;

—

of the eat\ otal-

gia and ctitis ; vvhence the

name, defcription, 313 ; canfes,

and cure, ib.

—

of the eye ; de-

fcription, three tljin^ii to be

particularly confidered, fpecifi--

ed, charaderiitic figns, caufes,

314 ; cure d'sperjdeiic upon
the caufes, particularlfed, 315;
"u-heii fupported by ^uy mor-
bid, matter in the habit, what
to be done, ^\G ; what to be

•lone to prevent a relc.pfe in

thofe fubjed to them, p^\'j
-»

—of the eycs^ errhines ufefu],

156 ; of the dinphra^m^ 'po
cure, 329 ;—ofthe kidneyf\ de-
fcription ; caufes, 341 ; cha-
radleriflic figns ; cure, 3,^2

;

cafily diftin^uifliable from lum-
bago, how, 341 \fappurations,
how difcoverable, 7,^1 : under
this people live many years,
why, ib. the moil frequent
fource, what; how difcovera-

^}^* 343 i—ofthe in/ffmes, fee

Enteritis ;—of the liver ; de-
fcription, 339 ; caufes, charac-
teritlic figns ; cure, 340 ; in af-
fections of different parts, the
fyinptoms different : the ufe
of this diftindion, ^^39 \—cf
the luu^s ; defer iptiou, 327 ;

diftinguiihed frgm pleurify,
how : caufes : characleriflic
figns

; cure : termination dif-
ferent from the former, wliat,

327 :—ofthe mediafiiuutu. Ibid.

cure, 329 :—0/ the mitfUs of
the louver belly ; description :

cure : foraeiirues miftaken for
that of the liver, how dilcover-
^^'^'^» 34.5 \—<if the omentum, or
caul ; cure, 344, 343 ^—of the
pericctrdium^ 328 j cure, 329 ;—cf the peritoneum ; defcrip-
tion, 344 : cure, 344, -^45 :—
of the plura ; how divided,

why, 324 : defcripiion, caufes,

325 : charaaeriUic ligns ; cure,

325 : feneka: rattlefnake-roo?,

the lancet may be ufed ; though
patients expcftorate, iiri^lcr

fome circumilances : relief,

how perceived, 326 : exp. do-
ration to be renewed, under
what circumflances, and how.
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^'27 :

—

of the Jlomach ; defcrip-

tion, 336 : caufes, chara^lerif-

tic figns, cure, 336 ;
poifon the

cariTe, what to be done, 337 :

—of the nxiomh ; d eicripti on,

496 : caafes, divided into tiiree

fpccies, caafes of the firfl :

cure, ib. of the feccnd, and

fymptoms, of the third, and
fymptoms, 497.

Inilexion, h(trAing or turrl-

Infufion of quafTia wood and

fnake-root, 4*34 : of carrot-fscd,

471 : tonic, 412 ; vinous, of

bark, 235 : aromatic bitter,

240 ; of tamarinds, 233 . mint

:

pennyroyal, ^c-;-

Inhaling, to draw in.

Injeilion, fedative, ^31 : re-

flringent, 501. 531 ; calomel,

ibid.^

Ink, 4930
Inofculate, conjunction of

velTels by the extremities.

Infania, infanitj', 432.
Infpiirants, what, 131 ; their

ufc and a6lion, 191.

Ii)terfe, among themfelvcs.

Intercoftal mufclfs, th.eir

^^e, 33.
Intermittents not always to

be taken off immediately, why,
fubducd by other difeafes,

281.

Interuices, 51 : fpaccs be
tween the folds.

Inteliines, how filled, 45-

Introda£iion, 17.

Introfufceptio,* 338.

Ipecacuanha, I6^j. 180. F,

200. 231. 235. 238. 412.

Iron, wiui its preparations,

139. 182. 2C0. F. 239. 407.

^29, S^^ 5 ley of, 379.

55%

Irritability, what, 27. r6«
Ifchiatica, 369.
Ifihglafe, 186, 187, 188.
IfTues, 19,5.

Itch, common ; dfifcriprion
;

caufe, 48B, 489 ; wiio moft
fubjea to it, 488 ; indications
of cure, 492 ; charaaerifiic
iigns ; modes of cure 492.

Jugular vein,* 424.
Julep, cordial camphorated;

231^ ; cordial, 232 ; valerian
;

mu:k, 234 ; ahrorbeut, 236.
J'j.niper berries, 175. F,

530-; fpirit of, F. 409.
ir

Kali infafcd in Rheniilx
wine, 458 ; prepared, admini-
flered in the rickets, how ; its

ufe ; madder ufeful, 523 ; ace-
tp.ted, or diuretic fait, 173. F;

^28 ; with fixed air, 1 ;9; tar-

tarifed, or folubie tartar, 172,
igi. F. 237. 240 ; and vegeta-
ble alkali, 177. F. 229, 230.
238. ,530 ; vicriolated, or polyl

fclirefl fcilc, 172, F. 230. 407.
41 K

Kidneys, what ; their ufes

King's evil, or fchrophuia,

47o._

Kino, 139,

L,

Lafteals, 23. 30=.

Ladrifeidus, 121 ; bringlr.'g

milk.

L^cunsg,"^ ^^ ', drain or fur-

row.

Lhndridod water, 474.
Lamina, 24. 46 ; layer, oc

thin plate.

Lavender, 145 ; fpii-Jt ( f, F.

231, 232. 408. 4 1 2. 528 5 oil

of F. 533.

4 A# Lead
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Lead, with Its preparations,

Leek, 145. 164. 175. 186.

190 ;
juice of, cured a dropfy;

how given, 459.
Le;.;uniinous vegetables, fuch

as abound with matter (imilar

to peas, beans, &.c. called

pulfe.

Leinteriaj what j whence na-

med, 382.

Lettuce, 172. 177- 190.

Lemons, 190 ; peel, 146.

^30 i
juice, F. 229, 230. 237,

280. 533.
Leprofy, what ; why fo na-

med ; defcription, 491 ; moid
and dry, how diftinguiflied ;

on what it depends ; indicati-

ons cure, ibid ; chara£lerifl:ic

iigns, 494 } calomel and cam-
phor, how given, 495.

Lethargy, whal, and whence
named ; how relieved, 426.

Leucophlcgmafia, what, and

Tvhence named, 455.
Leucorrhcea, what, and why

fo named, jco ; description,

ibid ; how to be dillinguiflied

from that proceeding irom a

venereal taint, ,500, 501 ; who
are moft fubjedl to them ;

caufes ; cure, 501.

Ligaments, what ; their ufc,

522.

Ligamtnta lata, 51.

Lilly-root, white, 142.

Lime water, 177. 191. 199«

F. 236. 404. 406.412. 531,

532 ;
quick, 199.

Lindliis, oily, 40,5.

Linament againll the rick-

rts, F« 533 ; volatile opiated
;

fedative j camphaiated, 408.

Linfecd, the bed emollient,

142 ; oil, 197. F. 233. 409.
Lippltudo. See Scrophula.

Liquids, abftinence from, or

indulgence in, dropfies, opini-

ons relative to them, 459 ; we
in common drink their pro-

perties and cffedls j how divi-

ded, 80.

Liquorice, 191. F. 406.

53"-.

Lithiafia, what ; whence na-

med, 366.

Lithontriptics, 132 ; what ;

their action and ufe, 198 j

what meant in general by the

terms, 199.

Livea, what ; its ufes, 33,
Living folids, what, 24.

Lixivium ley, 50 ; martis,

379-
Lobes, 34 ; a divifion or

diftin6l part, ufed for a part of

the lungs.

Lobflers, 177.

Lobule, 34 ; a fmall lobe.

Lochia, the difchargc inci-

dent to women in childbed.

Locked jaw. See Trifmus.
Logwood, 140. F. 404.
Loofenefs. See Diarrhoea.

Lotian, mercurial ; ilimu-

lant, 532 ; camphorated; anti-

put relcent, 406.

Lotians, 177 ; and repellent

cofmetics dangerous, why, 97,
Lues venerea, what, 483 ;

defcription ; certain fyn^p-

toms ; venereal eruption?, tu-

bercles, or pullules, how uif-

tinguiftied, ibid ; venereal ul-

cers of the mouth, and pain?,

how diltinguilbed, 484 ; hard

indolent venereal fwelliniis,

how dillinguilhed, 484, 485 ;

abortions,
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atsortions, how known to pro-

ceed from a veneral caufe,

485 ; in whom moil violent,

and extremeij ditEcult to cure,

ibid ; caufes ; mode of cure,

486; what to be done when
mercury will not alone cure,

487 ; nodes, and fwellings of

the perioileum remaining af-

ter a mercurial courfe, how
relieved, ibicj.

Lumbago ; defcription, 369,
370 ; cure, 373.

Lungs, what, 28 ; their ufe,

ibid ; aiFeflions of, 439 ; fub-

je^ to be loaded with phlegm,
how remedied, 100.

Lymphatics, 23*

M.
Mad animals, the effects of

their faliva, how prevented,

IC2
(^ladder, 139.
Madnefs, 432.
Mice, 145. t75„

Magneiia, 171.

Malt, F. 530.
Malvern waters, I73»

Mania and melancholy, dif-

ferent degrees of the fame
complaint ; Aretaeus's and
Trail ian's opinions, 432 ; de-

fcription ; caufes ; chaiaderif-

tic Tigns ; pure, ^32 tp 439 ;

Hofiman's opiaiorJ, 432 i fymp-
toms preceding the attack, 433 5

which Ipecies are incurable,

434 5 v^arm bath, Hoffman's

and Cuilcu's opinion, 43,5 ;

Locher's mode of cure, what,

ibid ; fome d,eviation from the

general mode of cure neceffa-

ry, what, and why, 437, &:c.

Manna, 170. 172. F. 230-

332; 233-. 237. 24C' 407.
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Marjoram, 157.
Marlh mallows, 142. 186 ;

Syrup, F. 40,5.

Marrow, how fixed ; its ufc,

21.

Mafiication, the a<5l of chew-
ing.

Mafticatories, medicines on-
ly to be chewed.

Mailer wort, 162.

Maflich, herb, 157.

Materia medica, a concife

reafon agaiaft it ; form of,

200.

Matter in the lungs not al*

v.'ays de{lru<5live, how account-

ed for, 231.

Matrimony, 504.
Meadow faffron, 176.

Meafles, at what time they

generally make their appear-

ance ; whom they moil com-
monly attack ; by whzt propa-

gated, 280 ; the attendant fe-

ver, of what nature confider-

ed ; defcription ; its progrefs

divided, 281 ; anomalous, or

irregular ; defcribed, 282 ;

caufes ; charadteriflic figns,

ibid ; cure of the dilTerent

fpecies, 283, 284 ;
great at-

tention to be paid to the lungs,

perplexing fymptoms occur

fometimes, whut, and how »!•

leviated ; unfavourable fymp-
toms, what, 284 ; anomalous,

favourable and unfavourable

omens, what ; inoculation ofj

recommended, the reafons,

2S4.

Meconium, 44 ; contents

of the bowels of a new-bora

infant.

Mediaftinum, 28 ; what : in-

flaraiuation of, 328 ^ cure, 32c»

iViedi-
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Merlfcal atiom, the befc

;

v^hat, 2C2*

Medicine, their powers and

jnodcs of a(^ioii coiicifcly fpe-

cified, 128 ; the action of, ia

different parts dependent on

the ftomnch, how proved, 129 ;

their a£ii jn divided into five

heads, i';i ; whitli act up-

on the inert folidi;, 131, 132 ;

which ^cl upon the living £0-

Jids, 131- 143; which aft up-

on the fluids through the lyi'

tern, 183 ; which mani-'eil

jhcir fcnfibie aclion chiefly, it

pot folcly, ia the firlt paiTages

j'efpecling the fluids, i3i. 189;
which produce their confr;-

qncnces from external appli-

cation, or on fubflances form-

ed within the machine, and

lodged without the verge of

circulatinn, i32« 195; thedif-

ferent torrns which, under puv-

ticulur ci^'cumflances, moft e-

iiuible, why, 20c ; the aCTtivt

dofes, how generally afcertain-

td, 14c. 200 ; advantages to

be acquired by carefully pern-

fmg that part of the work,
\*hat, 201 ; forrps of, 229.

403. 527 J which relax, Ico

Ilmollienis ; which biiid, or

give fifmntro, Astringents ;

inciesre the foice oi ci-cula-

tion. Stimulants ; take off

convulfive alFeftions^ and alle-

viate pain. Antispasmodics
and SiiD ATlVEs ; caufe fnec-

zing, Erriiines ; a flow of

jdliva, or falivation, oiALA-
pocuES ; coughing up of vif-

"cJ'1 mat:tT from the lungs,

jCxrECTou ANTS ; von^itin^,

JElMETlCiJt purging, Cahiaii-

Tics
; promote a flow of 1** ^

rine, Diuretics ; incrcafe

perfpiration, or promote fwcat-
ing, Diaphoretics; promote
the mcnfes, Kmmenagogues

;

thin the humours, Attenu-
ANTS ; thicken them, Inispis-

sants ; iheath them. Demul-
cents ; counrera«St acidity,

Antacids ; alkalefcent acri-

mony, Antalkalines ; cor-

rect putridity, Antiseptics.
jMedlars, 139. 193.
Melajna, what; whence na-

med, 382.
Mel'.incholy. Sec Mania-
IV* el i orating, 96 ; making

better.

Melon, 185, 186. l83. 190.

Meiubiane, what, 24.

Men dyinff of hunoer, hew
affecle I, 74.

JVIenorrliagia, what ; why fo

named ; a£tivc or paffivp, 490;
defcriptions auJ cures, 49S,

Menfei, 51 ; what, and why^
fo named j when they make
their appearances ; when
ceafe ; when falutary ; when
otherwife ; when immoderau
49S ; how promoted ; accoi.

ted for, i«2.

Mcnllriia. See Mcnfes.

Menftruum, all liquors ufed

as di'Jolvents, or for cxtra<ft-

ing the virtues of any ingre-

dients by infufion or dcccc-

tio.i."

' McBtal afieflions ; their ef-

fe«fls more or lefs violent, a-

greeable to the peculiar ftate

of th.c conditution ; diviliblc

into two heads, 78, 79 ; vola-

tile, faturnine, or active and

fcda-
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itdatlve, 79 ; on what cccafion

they are to be inculcated fepa-

ratelj, ibid
;

Mercurial gnrnrnous pi'.l ;

pills, 160; warn, 492*
Mercury, 144 ;

preparations

of, 146 ; mercurial folution
;

gumrnous pills ; ijrup, 532 ;

ufeful in pulmonary cpnfuinp-

tions ; at what time ; vvliich

preparation the molt eligible,

333 ; EngliOi, 18^-.

Mefenteritis, what ; from

whence named , defcription,

345 ; cure, 344, v45-
Mefentery, what, 46 ; in-

, flammation of, See Mefente-

ritis.

Mefo-colon, what^ 46.

Mezereon, or fparge olive,

xl8o. F. 406.

Miafma, fine fubtle parti-

^cles productive of infectious

and contagious levers.

PvlidriJ", its life, $2'

Milk, its nature and ufe ;

which the bell, 82. 134. 142.

402 ;
produces difterent ef-

fefts in diiTerent conilitutionsj

what, 82 ; its medical virtues,

134- F. 233. 2.37.41^:' 41^^;

rnixt with fuet, its uic, 82 ;

new, large drauglits of, when
ufeful, 337 J

whey, 184. 170.

F. 233.
Millipedes, 146- 472,
Miners colic, 359'
Mint, fpiar, 132. F. 528 ;

tea, a poweiful reltrainer of

vomiting, 147 ; leaves of, boi-

led in port, and laid on the

pit of the ilomach and wrifts,

ilops vomiting, 358' 384..

MiOetoe ot the oak, 509.

Mithrid?.te, F. 409. 530.

:x. 557'

PvTixture, ammoniacal, F»

527 ; tonic Ihmalatin^, F.

528 ; fcefid attenuant, ib'd
;

purging, ibid ; volatile foetid,

^' 53 3 i fj'i-^iinaeieti, F. 405.
oily purging, F. 407, 408 ; a-

per ent and purging antiaioni*

al, F. 2':|o. 407 ; opiated cor-

dial, F. 409 ; vitriolic, F* 410,

terebinth mate, ibid; vol 1 tile

faline, F. 41 i ; faline, F. 229.
aiitimonial^ F 230 ; faline an-

tinionial, ibid ; neutral volat'le

faline, F. 231 ; emdlc, ib'.d ;

coi dial," ib'd ; cordial aroma-
tic, F. 234; coidial, v/ith hoc

or coy intiiilon of bark, F.

236 ; afcifostida, F. 240.

Mixt, bodies intiinate]y u-

nited one with another.

Morbid difeafed itate.

Morbid fluidity, how occ?„-

fioned, 185. 186.

Morbific, cheating difeaf^,

.Morbilii. See Mealies.

Morbus cornitiaiis-"*

facer,

. peuriiis,

Herculeus,

arquatus,
i -.151

fee Ed
ilepfy.

}
Motion moderate, 1 ^S'
MolTat waters, 474.

:ion. See Inflam-Mo r title:

mation.

Mothers and nurfes, their ri-

diculous indulgence in feeding

children milch ievous, why
133-
Motion and heat, 1/9.

Moving powers of t le con-

ftltution, what, ^6*

Mu<
fiances.

01 fu

MuJ
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Mulberries, 139.

Mump:>—iinp^ular peculiari-

ty in this complaint, what,

Maria, \^at, 95.
Mui latic, the acid of fea

fait io called, 193. F. 236,.

^^7. 209 ; acid, vitriolic, 193
JVJuiclc, wiiat ; its ufe, 22.

Mufcles and mufcular fibres,

T<7hat, ,.36.

Muitular irritability, what;

its ui'e, 27.

Mufhroom, 170. 185.

Mulk, 1^0. 180. 182. 193,

194. 200. F. 234, 235.

JMufieis, 177.

Mull, its eft'cds, 85.

Muftard, 145, 146. 164.

168. 170. 173. 195. 234. F.

133.
Mutton-tea, its ufe, 82, 83.

Myrrh gum, 143. 164. 193.

F. 165, 183. 234. -36, 237.

239. 407. 409.
N.

Narcotic, J52. 163.

Kallurtium, 75. 190.

Natron, 191 ; vitriolated, or

Glauber's fairs, 172- f. 229.

412; tartarized, or Rochelle

fait, 172. F. 230.407-
Nephralgia, what, and

whence named, 363*
Nephritis, what ; whence fo

termed, 341.

Nerves, what ; their ufes,

23-

Nervous affe^ions, general

idea of thtsm, 413, 414 ;
paf-

five, the general idea, what,

,^82 ; their caufes, 423 ; con-

iumptioii, fee Atrophy ; inci-

tability, what ; its ufe, 27 ;

lyflcm, what ; its r.fe ; medul-
la oblongata fpinalis, 24.

22.

Nettle, flinging, 139 ; Is
pally, their ufe, 431.

Neutral falts, 185. i92»

194.^

Nidorus,* 10c.

Nidus, 1
Neft. J
Nitre, 176. 178. 190. 193.

F, 229. 407. 412 ; aetheiial, or
fweet fpirits of, 176.

Nitrous acid, 19^.

Non-naturals, what, 65. 67.

Hoffman's opinion on their

confequence, 65 ; (jjf, why re-

ducible to four 67.

Noftrums, no dependence on
the inoft extolled, 66-

Nucleus,* 366.

Nurfing, 114 ; bad, its ef-

fefts, ibid ; children, half die

under the age of five year^,

the reafon adigned, ibid ; dif-

eafe itfelf generated from bad
nurfmg, ibid j difpofition four-

ed by bad nurfmg, ibid
; plain

and fimple, the bed mode, in

what it confifts, 115, ii6
;

quadrupeds and birus, how
brought up, ibid ; children,

how to be managed as foon as

born, 116 ; cold in new-bom
infants to be carefully avoided,

why, ibid ; cuftom of nurfi^ig

bad, how to be remedied, 116,

117 ; head fwelled in labour,

how to be managed, 117; rol-

lers injurious in children new
born, how, ibid ; how to be

manaj.',cd in this point, ibid
;

dabs given to new-born chiU

dren injurious, why, 118 ; ca-

flor oil and fimple lyrup the

moft proper, vNhy, ibid ; pur-

ging, its cfTefts in new-born
infants, ibid ; reft cllentiall/

necclTary for both mother and
child,
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child, why, 119 ; food proper

for the mother at this time,

what, ibid ; child early fet to

the breaft-, why, ibid ; fuck-

ling in good conflitutions not

to be difpenfed with, why, i-

bid ; fuckliHg alone not to be

the only mode of feeding chil-

dren, the reafon, 120 ; children

fliould be fed once or twice a

day, why, ibid ; fubftitute for

bread milk, ibid : bread, Lon-

don common, improper food,

ibid; acidities co corre6l, 121 ;

flomach never fhould be over-

loaded, why, ibid ; child, when
crofs, how to be appeafed, i-

bid ; exercife proportioned to

^-the age, what ; its ufe, 121.

126 ; cold bathing, how ufe-

ful, 121 ; rickets, one preven-

tion againft, ibid ; cold bathing

or waihings all over with cold

water, when to be avoided,

how meliorated ; (hould be a-

dapted to the nature of the

conftitiitlon, why, ibid ; food,

ftronger, when neceffary, and

what kind, never given too

hot, nor too fweet, why, 122 ;

children born fickly, how ma-
naged, ibid ; magnefia, when
ufeful, 123 ; management of

infants, fome rules relative to,

127 ; feeding wea^cly children,

fome caution neceffary, 123 ;

overloading the ftomach inju-

rious, why, ibid ; fuckling not

to be attempted by all, why,

124; precautions neceffary to

be oblerved when children are

brought up by the boat, ibid,

125 ; nurfe, the feleftion of,

rules to be obferved, ibid ;

nurfes, dieting of them, fome

obfervatlons upon, ibid ; exer-
cife, which moil eligible, 126;
indolence, its effects, ibid ; air

neceffary, cleanlinefs alfo, fil-

thinefs, its effefts, how reme-
died, 126, 127.

Nutmeg, 144, 145. F. 238;
fpirits of, F. 231. 236 j oil of,

F- 233.
Nutrients, i-^i, 132 ; their

adtion on living and inert fo-

lids, what, 141 ; their particu-

lar powers fpecified, 132- 136;
their adlion, 142. 182. 188 ;

the divifion of tliem, 133 ; all

of them reducible to one Hate,

how, 132.

Nutrition thrown into the

habit too freely, why injuri-

ous, 95.
Nutritious liquids, what

82.

Nutritive, flimulant and fe-

dative, 88.

O.
Oak and afh bark, 140.

Oak bark infufion, F. 400 y

bolus, F. 403.
Oaten bread, oat-meal, or

that of wheat, infufion of 383-
Oats, 142.

Obtunders of acrimony,

what, 137-

_

Odontalgia, what ; from

whence its name, 349*
(Edematous,* 60.

OEfophagus, what ; Itsufes

39*
Oil and mucilage, their dlf-^

ferent modes of operation,

141 ; of burnt paper, rags, or

wood, 493 ; mixed with opi-

um, 505 ; in glyfters, 197*

Olive, 163. 190. F- 404 i

oil, 142. 197*
OilS;
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Oi]5, vejTelable, mild, and

animal, 170.

Ointment, mercutial, f . 531.

533 ^lulphur, F. ,532.

Omeiuitis, what ; whence
named ; defcriplion, 5 2 8.

Omentum, what ; us ttle,

cScc. ^j.

Onions, 1:15. 164. 175. 1^.6.

X90; boiled, 142' 177. i>^^.

Opillhoro:io3, what -, whence
named, 416.

Op]itiK^.liiiia ; whence the

name, 314.
Opiates, aftririgent, F. 404.

Opiated confcdion, F. 238*

409.
^

Opium, 152, 1,5 "»• 163, i64»

37S. 180. 2C0. F- 230- 240.

404. 406, 407, 408, 4C9, 410.

413. 528. 531 ; taken in too

large quantities, itij effects,

J. 53 ; faid to cure the venereal

dileafe, its ufe here, what, 154;

life fully joined with afaicetida,

wliy, ibid.

6ian.t;c-rccl, 147. F. 232.

236. 238, 239.411 ; treeieaves,

419. 509.
0»aiiges, 190* 193-

Oiiice-roor, 157.

Organ, 46 ; a part of the ma-

chine by which iome fundlion

is pel formed

•

OrLianlcal, 24; confiding of

varioub parts co-operaling.wiLli

each other.

OfcJllatory,* 76,

Os coccygis,* ^3.

CjlTa iiiaca. ^2* 4^.

OA'a pubis, c^Z'

Os factum, 43* -

Oithojjnier*, what, and

"»vhcnce nnmed j fee Alllima.

Otalgia, otitis, what; frc-

whence the name, 313. 3jt'«

Ovaria, C2.

Ox-gall, how ufcd in fcro-

phula, ^74.
Oxymcl of meadow faftVon,

150 ; of I'qjilh, 469 ; fimplc,

F. 173. ^oj^

Oylters, 177 ; and e^g (hells,

their ufe, 191.

P.

Painful difer.i

Pains of the ear, fee Otal;;ia
;—ofthe head, fee Cephalalgia

—

in tbi kidney i and ureters ; de-
fcription ; caufes ; chara6lerif-

tlc iigns ; cure, 364 to 366 j

V> ho moll fubje6t to iheni,

364 ;

—

of the liuir ; defcripti-

on ; caufes ; cure, 360 to

362 ; who moll fubjecl to

ihem, 362; general chaiacler-

illic iigns, 304 ;

—

in the Jide ;

delcription ; caufes ; cure, 350
to 352 ;

—

of the Jpleen ,* de-

fcription ; caufes ; cure, 363,

364 ;
general characlcriilic

hgns, 364 ;

—

of the Jlovmch ;

deicription j caufes ; modes of

cure, 352 to 356 ;

—

cf the

teeth, fee Odontalgia.

Painters colic, 359.
Palm oil, F. ^33.
Palfy, whjJt, 414; different

fpecies, what : defcription ;

caufes ; cure, 428 to 431 ; lo-

cal, whit, 42S ; fuccecdmj the

nervous colic, how relieved,

3tio.

Panacea,* 66 ; an univerfal

medicine.

Pancreas, \^hat ; its ufe, 37.

Papillcc,* 49 ; fmali tn:i-

nencet'

Par
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iPar vagutn, 37.
Paralyfis, what; whence na-

med, 428.

Paraplegia, what ; whence
tiamed, ibid.

Paraphrenitls, 328.
Parflej-feed, 175.
Paregoric,^ 152.
Parfnip, 186 190,

Pears, 190.

Pe£)oral deco6lion, 407.
Pellitory of Spain, i^y.

Pelvis, 49.
Pemphigus, what, 298,
Pennyroyal, 145. 147. 149.

Z63, 164. 183 ; water, F.

231- ^35' 5V^ 5^8- .533-

Penis, what : its ule, 53.
Pepper, 157.

Peppermint, 145. 147 ; wa«
ter, F. 231. 233. 240. 409,
410, 411. 527.

Pericarditis, 328 j cure, 330.
Pericardium * membrane,

28 ; inflammation of, 328 ;

cure, 329*

Perichondrium,* 2i«

Periofteum,"^ 21.

Peripneumonia notha, what;
whenre named, 449.

Peripaeumony, what, and
whence nanied, 327 ; malig-

nant, 329 ; defcription ; cure,

ibid ; opiate.s, caution in their

life, 330 ; fpurious, different

opinions concerning the feat,

449«; defcription, caufes, cure,

449 to 451 : ufeful caution re-

fpediog prognollicating, 450 ;

who moft fubjed to if, ibid ;

ligns of death, ibid ; preven-

tive mode, ibid ; how diftin-

guifhe4 from the true perip-

4

X* 3^1

iieumony, and dry afthma, 450,
451.

Periflaltic, 338 ; vermicular
motion by which the bowels
empty themfelves.

Peritonaeum,* 3^.
Peritonitis, what ; from

whence named, 344.
Permeability, open to be

palTed through.

Perriwinide, 177.
Perry, 83, 84. 86. 193.
Perfpiration, infenfible, how

produced, 177.

Pertullis. See Hooping-
cough.

Peru balfam, 145. 163. Fo

410. 527. 532.
Petechia;,* 222*

Payer's glands, 42.
Pharynx, 39.
Phenomena, 130. appearan-

ces.

Phlebotomia, what ; its di-

vifion ; general and local, their

ufe and adlicn, 127. 195; fome
caution in, what, 196.

Phrenitis, 328 ; how differs

from paraphrenitis, 329.
Phthifis pulmonajis, why fo

termed, ibid.

Phyficians, felf-created, guil-

ty of much injury, _j3.

Pia mater, 27.

Piles, open, blind, diflin-

gujihed ; when to be confider-

ed as a difeafe ; fometimes fa-

lutary, when ; defcription
j

caufes ; cure, 397, 598 ; aloetic

medicines to be avoided, why,

399-
Pills, ftimulant aperient

527 ; faponaceou3, 529 ; deob-

ftruent, ibid : corrolive fubli-

B mate.
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mate, 532 ;
giimmous mercu-

rial, ibid ; alterative mercurial,

529; purging, 232. 407. 409;
aperient foap, 408 : aloetic, i-

bid ; Ibap deobitruent, 409 ;

Heel, 239.
Pimento, 14,5,

I'inguidinous ducts, 38 ;

duels conveying the fat.

Pitch ointment, 493.
Piailler, ftimulant, 41 1 ; O"

plated, 409 ; hemlock, with

ammoniacum, 531.
Pleurodjne, what ; from

whence fo termed, 350.
Pleurify, what ; and why fo

named, 324.
Plumbers colic, 3C9.

Podagra, what ; whence na-

med, 373.
Polychreft fait, 184. See

Kali vitriolated.

Polypi, coagulations or con-

cretions of blood in the blood-

veflcls, becaufe they fend many
fmall branches into the adja-

cent veflels.

Pomegranate, 140*

Poppj, 186. 188 ; fjrup of,

132 ; oil of, 163.

Pori biiiarii, 36.

Porter, its effects, 84. 88.

Potatoes, 177. 186. IQO.

Potters colic, 359,
Poultice, muftard, 234.
Powder againft the bite of a

jsiad dog, IC2
; purgative fe-

rous, 329 ; calomel, 405 ; pur-
ging, 387. 405 ; opiated anti-

monial, 410 ; nitrated antimo-
nial, 411 ; naufeating, 411,
412.

Powders, nitrous, 229 ; an-

(jmoaial, 230 ; allringcnt, 238.

Pox. See Lues vencrci.
Praepuce, 54.
Pregnancy, 505.
Preferving from, or curirr;

difcafes, on what depenJeni,

Privations, 422.
Prognoflic, good and bad,

fpecified; 261.

Prophyladic, 88
;

preven*

tive.

Prolapfus,* 496.

Propulfive, forcing forward.

Proflratce,*54»

ProHration, lofs or depriv:

tiow of.

Proximity, nearnefs.

Ptyalifm, a continued <iii'

charge of faliva.

Pudendum, 51.

Pulmonic, belonging to the

lungs.

Fulfe, deceptive in inflam-

mation of the flomach, 337 }

of the liver alfo, 340.

. Pullatiles, 313.
Punch, 83, 84.

Purge, cooling fallne, 226 ;

faline, 454.
Purging, whence it arifes,

169 ; whence injurious, ibid
;

acrid purgatives, their ufe,

182.

Puflulous, pull of matter,

(pus.)

Putrid infeftion, its effefls

how prevented, 102 ;
particles

received into the habit, the ef-

fects by wounds how prevent-

ed, ibid.

Pyramidal, mufcles, 51.

Pylorus,* 37. 39.

Pyiofis, what ; whence na-

Wd, 352.J356.
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Qirnflia wood, 146. 175.

^93- F. 239. 403.
Quickfilver, Eoerhaave's o-

pinion, and that of others, re-

fpe£ling its a£lioo, refuted

;

how it adt in this cafe, 1,58 ;

its general aftion, what, 159;
in its combined ftate moil ad-
ive, iefs certain its effe^, 160 ;

not a fpecific in the pox, ibid;

preparations of, diiFerent, ap-

propriated to different purpo-

£es, i6i. F. 525. 527, 528;
white, precipitated, F. ibid ;

applied in various modes may
produce falivation, 158: vitrio-

lated, or tiirpeth mineral, 168,

Quinces, 139* 193 ; the

feed, 142 ', fy^-'iip; F. 236* 238

>

413-
Quinfy, why fo called ;

what, J17 ; tonlillary ; tra-

cheal ; croup ;
pharingeal,

317. 320 ;
parotideal ; maxilla-

ry; mumps ; branks, 3i7«32i;

tonfillary, malignant, or ulcer-

ous, 317; tonlillary, iiniiamma-

tory or common fore throat ;

defcription ; increafe of danger,

from what caufes, 318, 319 ;

caufes ; charaderiftic figns ;

cure, 319 ;
gargles, 319, 32c.

324* 407 ; when iuppuratiori

takes pldce, the fymptoms 319,

320 ; when quinly arlies frora

a paffive caufe, or relaxation,

what to be done, 320 ; bron-

. chotomy, under what circum-

llaaces adviieablc j croup, what;

how produced ; method of

treatment, 20, 321-

R.

Rachialgia, what, and

whence named, 359.
4E

X, 6^i

Rachitis, what ; whence
it? name, 519. See Rickets.

Kadiih, 175. 186. 190.
Raifins, 142. 18b'. 19c. F.

528.

Ramifications, fmail bran-
ches.

Ranula. See Scrophula.

Rafpberry, 190*

Rattlefnake-root, 179.
Reafons forgiving the anti^

mony of fome part of the ma-
chine affignedj ^^5*

Reafons for publifhing this

work, 18.

Receptaculum* ch^-'li, 23.

Redlum, what ; its ufes, 43,

Rtd glojjules, to what ow

P.ed precipitate, 160.

Regimen, a ilridt adherence

to, necelTary, in preventing or

curing difeafes, 66,

Regrefs, going back*

Regurgitation, fwallowing

back*

Relaxants, 140.

R.emedies to be fele£ted and

appropriated to particular con-

ftitutions, 65 ; againfi too free

drinking, 105.

Repletion and evacuation ra-

ther to be confidered as difeaf-

es under different circumftan-i

ces, 77.

Fveiolutiou^ See IniTamma-

tion.

Reforbed, taking back.

Refpiration, its aie, 29.

Pveiolving medicines, 183 ;

ih^Lv aaiof., 185.

F.eiiridions neceilary widi

reip^a to Celfui' d.reclicni

for
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for the conduct of men in

health, 105.

Reft or labour, after them
Tunning into the oppolitc ex-

trennes injurious, why, ic8,

109.

Retina, nervous expanfion

at the bottom ot the eye.

Retention of the menfes.

See Amerorrhcea ; of urine,

367 ; dcrfcription ; caufes ;

care, 367, 368.

Retiocecled, going back.

Retropulfion, forced back.

Rheumatic aife61ions remo-

ved by fialagogues, 163*

Rhcumarifm, what, and from

whence named ; defcnption ;

caufes ; charafteriftic iigns ;

modes of cure, 369. 373 j a-

cute and chronic, why fo ter-

med, 369, 370. 372 ; how al-

leviated or prevented, 99.

Rhubarb, 171. 173. 2cc. F.

432. 405. 408, 4C9, 410. 529.

532 ; irrfufed in wine, 461.

Rickets, what, 519; de-

fcription, ibid ; the appearan-

ces on opening after death,

what, 520 ; caules, ibid ; cha-

ladferiilic fiji,ns, 521 ; figns

foretelling the approach of the

difeale, 522.

Jlic'ing not always falulary

in confumptions, j^ ; in a car-

riage ; on horfeback, 178.

Rochclle fait, isee Natron
tartarizatum.

Rock oil, 150.

Rofemary, 145.
Rofee, tsic* 139 ; fyrup of,

173. F. 230. 2V- 236, 237.

240. 406, 407, 40S, 409. 413.

528.531.

Rofeolar, 1 .

Rubeola, j-^'^'

Rue, 149 ; its particular

properties ipecified, 250. 183 ;

attenuanr, refolvent, deobftru-

cnt, 150 ; Boerhaaves opinion

Cullen*s opinion, ibid.

Rugce, folds.

Rye, 142. 187-

S.

Sabine, 149. 181. 183. 197.

£00 ; its properties fpecified ;

Cnllen's opinion ; Home's ex-

perience, ]>roof of, 150.

baburra,* 92 ; from whence
it arifes ; acid, how known
and remedied ; rancid how
kiiownand remedied, 99; vifcid

and ropy how known and re-

medied, 6o. 100.

Sac, 43.^

Saccharine, 81 ; formed of,

fugar.

bago, its ufe, 81, 82. 186.

Sailing ufeful in confump-
tions, 350.

_

Saline mixture, F. 230.
Saliva, 37.
Salivary glands, 37.
Salivation feldom necefiary ;

if fo, how to proceed, 487.

'Salop, its ufe, 81. 83. i 86-

Salt diiTolved in water ufe-

ful in apoplexy, 425.
Salt, epfom, 172. F. 233.

407 ; fixed ammoniacal, 512 ;

fea, 184. 190. 197. F. 233. 407.
Salts, fixed alkaline, 171 ;

earthy, 193 ; metalline, ibid,;

neutral, 171. 193; purging,

200 ; volatile, 179. 189.

Sarfaparilla, 180. F. 406.
Sailafras, 145. 177. F. 406,

533-
saturated fully impregnated.

Satur-
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Saturnine colic, 359.
Sauces, acid or four, why u-

nited with high feafoned diihes,

74.
Savory, 157.

Scald-head. See Tinea.

Scammonj, 171. 173. 197.

F. 409.
Scarrificatlon, cautions rela-

tive to, 458, 459.
Scate oil, 521.
Sciatica, 369.
Scirrhus. See

ton-

473 ; wrack, how ufed infcro-
phula, 474; water, 420.

Secretory vefTels, what, their

ufe, 23.

Sedatives, 131 ; what, their

a8;ion ; the precife mode, lit-

tle to be faid about : attempt-

ed to be explained, 131 ; as

relaxants, how, 141 ; their ge-

nerdl ijmpathetic and local

action proved, 151 ; cata-

logue ; appellations of, diflfer-

Inflainma- ent, why, 151. 188. 191. 19-

Scollop, "^77^

Scorbutic juices, 96.

Scordium. F. 404.
Scrophula, what ; and

whence fo termed, 470 ; fix-

ing on different parts different-

ly named, which, ibid ; where

fixing improperly called fcir-

rhus, ibid ; does not always

occupy the glands, ibid ; whe-

ther contagious or not, doubt-

ful, ibid ; caufe of conlurnpti-

on, &.C ho ^ 471 ; when fixed

interi^ally, the fymptoms, ibid,

when apt to become cancerous,

ibid ; bell in external applica-

tions, 474 ; hov/ to be preven-

ted- 63. 99.

Scrotum, 53.
Scurvy, defcriptlon : divided

into three ftages, 466, 4^7.5
caufes, 467 ;" characleriltic

figns ; cure, 468 ; epidemical

in Hampfhire, thouuh neither

infedious nor contagious, 466,

467 ; why, 468 ; vegetables,

how to be ufed, 469 ;
putrid,

how prevented, 97.

Sea air \ bathing ; water,

how taken in fcrophula, 472,

act not as common demulceuts,

why, ib8-

Seltzer water, 393-'

Seminal velTsls, 395.
Seneka, 179. 24-,

Senna, 171, 173. 200. F-

232, 240. 408, 409, 41b,

528.
Serofity, from ferum, the

thinner part of the blood.

Senforium, organ of fcnfa-

tion.

Serum, I.what, J
Setons, 19^.

Sheathing liquids, what ;

their ufes, 81.

Shingles, 297.
Sialagogues, 131 ; what

;

their action and ufes, 158; di-

vided by authors into three

clailes, ibid ; clalTes what, ibid,

obit ruction in fome parts prove

fialagogues, ibid.

Simarouba, or Guiana bark,

140. F. 412.

Ski net, i85. 190,

Sinufes of the brain, 27-

Sleep, properly proportion-

ed, neceffary to be obfervcd ;

its ufe, III ; the period of in-

dulgence different in d'fferent

con-
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c.:>nflitations, how hurtful ; re-

Tah or indolence, fliould be

remedied, how, ii2, ii;^ : in

the day often, though not al-

ways, wrong, why, 113 ; and

wakefulnefs, their ufe, j6, yy ;

the time necelVary, adapted to

difterent ages, 76.

Sloes, 139. 193.

^ Snnall beer, its ufe, 81.

Small-pox, or pocks, whence
fo called ; variola, whence fo

called ; how^ divided, 265 ; its

different flages ; delcription ;

mild fpecies, 266 ; fecondary

fever of" the fmall-pox, how
formed, 166' 27? ; confluent,

the fever, of what nature ; tlie

iymptoms of each, 267, 268 ;

one fpecies why called dyfen-

tcric, 268 ; caufes ; charatler-

ilHc figns ; cure, the indica-

tions of, 269; medical conduct

to be regulated by the nature

nf the conllitution and nature

of the fever, 269. 271. 273 ;

particular occurrences, what ;

now relieved, 271 ; opening

the eruptions, as advifed bj
fome, dangerous, why, 272,

373 ; eruptions, Mifferent ap-

pearances of, fpecified, 273 ;

and modes of alleviations ; sl-

vine fluxes, much nicety re-

quired in their management in

febrile complaints, why, ibid ;

diet always to be adapted to

the nature'of the fever, why ;

omens m the fmall-pox, good

and bad fpecified, 274 ;— ino-

culated, the advantages of,

fpecified, 275 ; the operation

dcfcribed ; f>ibje6ls proper for

inoculation, whom ; and the

beft period with refpedt to age

and feafon, 275. 277 ; preprra-
tion, modes of, in different

conflitutions ; the advautnjres,

'what, 276 ; matter, from v; liar

patients the moll eligible to

take it ; defcription, 276 ; un-
lourable fymptoms, 277 ; fa-

vourable figns, 278 ; caufes
;

cure ; Glutton's febrifuge fpi-

rits, 279 ; expofure to cold
air to be regulated by circum-
flances, ibid.

Smoke of burning feathers

an eflicacious remedy, 508.
Snake-root, 1^5, 179, F.

23'^-- 23^, 236. 403.
Soap, 177. 185. 191. 199.

F. 409. 411. J29 ; ley, 199 ;

liniment, F.'4c8.

Soda, 1^1,

Solids, what, 20 ; living,

24, 25 ; inert, 24, 25 ; and flu-

ids varioufly divided, 20.

Somnolency, flecpinefs.

Sore throat, malignant ul-

cerous, or malignant fcarlet

fever, 322 ; caufes, 323 ; de-

fcriprion, 322 ; whom it mod
commonly attacks, ibid ; cIih-

raderiftic figns, 323 ; ought
to be diftinguifhed from the

Urn pie inflammatory foic

throat, by what means, and
why, ibid ; favourable omens,
ibid ; unfavourable, 324 •

;

cure; bleeding to be avoided,

why, ibid.

Sorrel, 190.

Solution, corrofive fubli-

Diate, 531 ; mercurial gum-
mous, 532 'j vitriolic, 407 ;

apeiient cooling, 412 ; of

cream of tariar, 458.

Soups, their uie, 82. 87.

Solvents
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Solvents of the ftone Sec

LithciPtiiptics, 198-

Spr.ni{li flies, 19^ ; cantha-

r:de:,F. 528.

rpafm, what, 414; and con-

\ iiUion, the difference, what,

Spafms arifing from differ-

- 'X caufes, by what removed,
Ibid.

Spermaceti, 142' F. 405.
Spermatic blood velTels, 520

Spliin6ters,* 22.

Spinage, 142. 170. 185. igo.

Spirits, ardent, 83. 84; Eri-

tlfh, F. 533.
Spitting of blood' See

Coughing up of blood.

Spleen, w^hat ; its ufes, 38'

Splenalgia, what j whence
named, 363.

Sj.lenitis, what ; why fo

termed, 341 ; inflammation of

the fpleen ; defcription ; cauf-

es ; chara6teriftic ligns ; cure,

ibid ; abcefs formed here de-

ilroys fuddenlj, why, ibid.

Spruce, 469.
Stratum,* 40.

^Sphacelus. See Mortifica-

tion.

Struma, See Scrophula.

Spunge, burnt, 472.

Spurpe olive, or mezereon,

l8c.

Sputatores, what, 511.

Squills, 162, 163, 164. 168.

F. 176. 407. 527. 529. 581.

StaiF, 367.

Stamina, the folids of the

human body.

i^tatical, the fc'ence of weigh-

ing.

Starch, 1S6. 108.

Sterne's sether, 231,

Sternum, 32.

'Sternutatories, i^;;. 163
Stimulant and iedative li-

quids, what, 83.

Stimulants, 155. 191. 193 ;

their action, 143 ; ofcillatory,

ibid
i
direct and indired, t'leir

aftion fpecified, ibid ; divided
into three cafles, general, lo-

cal, mental, why ; why a dif-

ferent diviiion from their ufes,

145; catalogue of; their dif-

ferent powers, ibid ; thofe of
the ftroi-iger clafs weakened,

177 ; mild, ibid.

Stomach, what; its ufe, 39;
indifpofed from drinking, how
relieved ; only to be applied

to on particular occafions, the

reafons, 106 ; its great power
over the fyftem, one proof of,

ibid.

Stomachics,- 9^.

Stone in the bladder, de-

fcription ; cure, 366, 367 ; the

only certain mode of difcover-

ing it, what, 367 ;

—

in the hid'

neysy 364 ; in the kidney may
be lodged without pain, what

produces it, ibid ; alfo in the

bladder, 366.

Straight gut, 43
Strangury, what ; whence

named, 367 ; defcription ; cau-

fes ; cure, 368.

Strawberries, 190.

Styptic powder, F. 238.

Sublimation, raifing up fo-

lids and hard bodies by the

force of fire.

Siibclavian vein, 7^,

Succory, 170.

Succulent,* 394.
Suet, 142.

Suffocatmg cartarrh, not to
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he confounded with the croup,

why, 448 ; their .dilleierice

pointed out, ibid; delcripnon ;

charaderiftic iigns ; cure, 448,

^49; fonietimes it is ei-idemi-

cal, and often fatal fucidcnJj,

iSuffufio bills, 451.
Sug&r^ 170. 188.

Suppuration. JSee Inflam-

tnation,

bulphur, flowers of, &c.
170. 17^. 197. F. 412. 532 ;

,drink for preventing or miti-

gating the gout, 98 ; its aflion

on the habit, ibid.

Sulphureous medicines mix-

ed with alkalies, 163.

Suppofitory, 407.
b'upprefiioii of the menfes.

See Amenorrbce ; of urine,

367 ; delcriptioa ; caufes ;

cure, 367, 3^8.

buture, thofe places where
the bones of the fcull are join-

«d.

Sweat, morbid evacuations

of. See Ephidrofis ; what to

"be obferved when we want to

promote it, 178, 179,
iiweet-bread, ^j.

Swinging in the open :iir

tifeful in confumptions, 334.
Sympathy,* or fympathetic

affcftions, 57:

Symptomatic,* 299.
'^

Syrup, gumraous mercurial,

-'''
T.

Tabes dorfnlis, what,
^
and

whence named, 335 ; cure,

336-
Tabes, whence fo termed,

--,34 J
its diflercnt caufes ; de-

fcriptlons, 334, 335 ; tur<^

335-
Tamarinds, 176. 190. F»

233. 237.
Tanzey, 197.

Tapioca, itsufe_, 81. 83.

Tapping not to be deferred
too long, why, 460 ; fainting,

how prevented, ^61.
Tartar, 171, 172 ; ley of,

533:
Tartarized antimony, 168*

200. F. 230, 231. 233. 405*

407, 408 ; wine of, 168. I So-

Tartar, foluble, 191.

Tarfi, edge cf the eye-lids.

Tar water, 469.
Tartar, cryflals of, iy6» F»

233« 237 5f9-
Tea, beef, 133 ; mutton,

ibid ; and coffee drank too hot,

the evil confequences of, 84 ;

hot, its effects, 141 ; its ufc,

81.

Temperance, what meant hj
the term, 379.

Temperament, conftitutlon,

Tenefrpodal, dyfenteric in-

leftinal fiux, 385.
Tendons, what, their ufe,

22-

Terra pondcrofa muriata»

494 ; its aclion, 474.
'i'errcllrius,* 49.
Tertaceous powders, 180 j

animals, 178. 191.

Telles, what ; their ufe, ^2*
1 ellicles, ibid.

Tetanic,* 92,
Tetanus, what ; whence na-

med ; defcription
i cure, 414

to 417 ; warm bathing, hovr

to be managed, 416 ; cold ba-

things
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thing, its nfe, 417 ; in tetamis

op polite methods being fucceis-

ful, how accounted tor, ibid*

Tetters, 489, 490 ; indica-

tions of cure, 491 ; cure, 49J.
Thirfl in dropfj, how alle-

viated without drinking, 460.
Thoracic du<5l, 23-

Thorax or breaft, ^2.

Theroid glands, jyitiphatic

glands on the lower part of the

windpipe.

Tin powder, 197.

Tincse os, 51,

Tinea, what ; why fo calledj

490 ; defcription, ibid ; who
moll fubjed to it, 491 ; on

what it depends, 492 ; indica-

tions of cure, ibid ; charafter-

iftic figns ; cure, 493 ; fome

appearances in thefc children,

Vi/hat, ibid ; cautions relative

to external applications, ibid.

Tincture of bark, with lime

water, 531.
Tobacco, its powers fpeclil-

ed, 152. 155. 162.* 168. 175;
extrad, 447 ; fmokc, 164 ;

fnuiF, 157 ; in Sweden why
given ; ufed alfo in Germany,

.

ior what ; recommended here,

for what purpofes ; not been

brought into practice, why,

^55' ...
Tone, adivicy with ftrength»

Torpor, fluggifhnefs, inacli-

vity.

Tooth -ach, errhlnes nfefpl,

156 I relieved by liabgogues,

163 ; caufes ; feat ; raodes ot

cure, 348, 949, 35c.

Toml en til -root 139.
TriCmus, what ; whence na-

med, 415, 416.

Tragacanth, gum^, 186. 180.

A, ^^"}

Tubse FallopiancB, t;^.

Tubercle?,* 49 ; alio fnnU
tumors often found ia the

lungs.

Tubull, frn ftll tube;.

Tulpii valvula, 43,
Tunica vaginalis, 5-^.

Tunica albuginea-, ibid.

Turgelcence, fwellin^T.

Turnip, 175. 186. 191.

Turpentine, 14^-. 175. F»

410; oil of> 193, 194. F, 4103
balfam of, 163,

Turpeth mineral, 157. 160.

Tuffis, 439.
Tympanitis, Vt/hat ; whence

named 464.
Tympany, divided into two

fpecies ; defcription ; cure ;

its charadleriftic fymptoms^

ibid.

U. V.
Ulcer? npon the legs from

rheumatic affeftlons, iiot to be

dried up, v^hy, 371.
Umhilicu?, 42.

Uretero, what ; their w^c,

Uretlira, whar, 5^.

Urine, morbid difcharge ou

See Diabetes.

Urine, bloody, its different:

appearances j caules ; cure,

395 ^'^ 397 » ^^^ points to be

coidideied, what, 395 ; blood

mixed uniformly with the n-

i-ine, how difcovercd, 397 ; a-

riling from different canfe?,

gonorrhoea, piles making that

way their exit, or beirg cri-

tical, it iTiGuld be diiHnguiilied,

ibid.

Uiinifcrous, 49. veiT.ls con-

veyirig urine.

Ureru:-, what ; its v.fes, ,^/.
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Uva urfi, 199.

Viigina, what ; its ufe, 51.

Vr.lctudinarians, rules for re-

fpecting the quantiry of food

to bo taken, 133
Valerian, 15c. 263. F. 234*

Vapour, 142 ; of an animal

recently kiiltd, ibid ; bath,

460 ; ftlmulant, 182 ; warm,
178 ; particularly of water.

Vancofe,"^ 47,5.

Vas deferens, c^"^'

Vaicular fyllem, what ; its

ufe, 24.

\''a]\es, 23 ; a contrivance

in the veiTels and other parts,

^vhich (tops the return of any

fluids which pailes through

them.

Valvulas connlventes, 42.

Veal tea, its ufe, 82.

Vegetable acid, 190 ; alk?ii

jmpregi:attd with fixed air,

199. bitter, acrid, highly fla-

voured, how ch fled, 136: cod-

ing dcco-?. ions, 454; i;utii,n V,

ivj3 ; and narive acids, i8c»

Veins, what ; their ufe, 22.

Vena cava, 29- 41 i porta-

* arum, 35.
Vtntreal virus, its efFe£ls,

how prevented, ici.

Venice foap, 203. 17c. F.

407, -jc8 ; treacle, F. ^2^»

Ventricle,"^ 39.

Ventricles of the brain, 23.

See Brain, 27-

Vermicular, 44 ; fcrpentine,

or woim-like.

Vtimiru;^es. See Anthel-

mintics, 197 ;
Eoerhaave's di-

v'fion, ibid ; divilion of them

in o fcparate heads, ibid-

Vertebrae, 27. 37 ; back
bone.

Vertiginous, giddy.

Veffei, what ; how formed,

Veficatories. See Epifpaf-

tics.

Vefica fellis, 33 ; gall blad-
der.

Viblces,* 222«

Villi,* 40.

Vinegar, 84. 86. 163. 17S.

190. 193. F. 234. 238. 4c6,

407, 408 ; applied to the nol.

trils and temples, its ufe, ^c8
;

and ginger, Helmont's opinion,

179 ; camphorated, 238 ;

fweetened with honey, 179.
Viper, the effeds of its poi-

fon,. how prevented, 101 ;

flclli ; broth, 49^.
Vifccia, 29 ; the chief con-

tents of the head, cheft, and
belly.

Virulent muco-puriform
gleet. See Gonorrhcea viru*

lenta.

Vitriol blue, or Roman,

Vitriolic acid, 190; aether,

fpiiit of, F. 23c.

Volatile alkaline falts, 144,

145, 146.163. 195. 200 ; oily

foaps, 163.

Volatiies and ailringents ju-

dicioufiy united, in what caies,

138;
\'omiting of blood ; charic-

leriliic ligns ; caufes ; cure,

394 to 396 ; to wJom mofl

common, 394 ; woman's men-
llruating a cure, ibid; in preg-

nancy rarely injurious, in fc-*

vers



vers fatal j V/hen affording lit-

tle hope. 395.
Vomica, defcription of, 330.

cure, 331.
Vomicse, ^20.

W.
Wake-robin, 145. j^j, j^j,

cleftua'T of, 147. F. cqo.
Walking, 178.

Water, 177. 180. 185 ; its

life, 80 ; cold, 176 : warm,
ibid ; drank copioufly, 170 ;

the oi.ly diluent, its effeas
]

from whence, i83;bra{h. See
Pjrofis ; dock, 139. 190 ; pox,
defcription, 285.
Watery vapoars received in-

to'the lungs, 164.

Ward's eilenc^ ^47,
Wedge th rutting between

the teeth, its ufe in epilepfy,

421.

Wheat, 142. 187.
Whey of cryftals of tartar.

233 ; antifeptic, 237 ; milk,'

177 ; mallard, 411 ; alum,
412.

White flux. See Cceliaca-

Whire hellebore, 157.
Whites. See Leucorrhoea*
White lily-root, 184 ; pop-

py, '4? ; vitriol, 139. 168.

2CO. F. 407. 531.
Wild vine, 176.

Wind, the ilrongeft fymp-

571

torn in eolic, how known,
357'

*

Windpipe, what, 28.
Winds, the moft falutary.

which, 71. ^

"

Wine, 83, 84, Bs. 144, i^r.
163. 180. 1S6. 190. 1937

^^

Wme acids, albingents,
iifed as mfpilTants, why, 186

;
of what compofed, 85 ; medi-
cated, ,530 ; oil, faline and
lomc earthy fubflances as di-
luents defeaive, why, 184 ;
pure, what, 85. 86 ; fpirit of'
Its effeas, 85 ; cornpofition,
under that name, what, their
effeas, fold, 86 5 Rhenilb,
178.

Wines, auftere, 177,
Womb, 51.

Wood forel, 139.
Woods, decoaion of, 96-
Worm medicines- See Avio

thelmintics, 197 ; feed, ibid.

Worms, 351.
Wormwood, Roman and

common, 146. 193, 294. ^29*
Wort, 530.

X,
Xyphoid, or emiform, 353,

^»

Zedoary, 146.

Zinc, &c. 139.
Zoaa, ?

Zofter, i
'^''
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